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Rescue
scenarios
The national centre for the curricu-

lum proposed by John Tomlinson on

page 11 as an alternative to Sir Keith

Joseph’s new Curriculum Develop-

ment Council, is iust one of the

scenarios being worked on bv friends

of the fated Schools Council.

The first and most extreme of

these scenarios is only put forward

by a handful of wishful optimists ond

is of the "it-may-never-liappeii" vari-

ety. This is the Falklands option and

I am sorry to say depends on nation-

al disaster, which could lead to last-

minute rescue for both the Schools

Council and Galtieri.

According to this story-line, chaos

in the South Atlantic could lead to a

General Election and a new Secret-

ary of State before autumn, who
might be disposed to reprieve a

Scnoo.Is Council which had rapidly

slimmed itself down, on Treimman
lines. It is fair to say that there are

probably only about two people
thinking this wishfully.

Scenario number two is closer to

the Tomlinson idea and in line with

Nancy Trenaman’s view that what
the Government really cares about is

getting greater control of the ex-

amination system, the plans for the

Curriculum Development Council
being lower priority, lower key, and
frankly half-baked.

Enter once again a reformed
Schools Council on a crash-diet,

which the l.e.a.s (or some of them)
might prefer to put their money in,

ana the teachers prefer to cooperate

with. Such an alternative curriculum

council may be on the agenda for the

Schools Council trustees at their

meeting today.
. After the sudden nature of last

week's decision - conveyed dramati-

cally to the Council's Secretary in a

sealed envelope delivered by hand at

3.30 on Thursday at the same time os

the announcement in the House of
Commons - it does now look as if

the dismantling process is bound to

be long-drawn out, thus giving plenty

of time for lobbying ana revision (or

even a General Election).

‘Ope of the constraints will be the

appojntipent of chairmen and secre-

taries, for the two new quangos, and
the secretaries’ jobs will presumably
have

,
to be advertised once their

roleS have been consulted over and
‘defined; It seems likely that their

. rank and salary, scale will be set at

Break
Assistant Secretary level, in line with

the Further Education Curriculum

Development Unit, which would be

one of several reasons why John
Mann, the present Secretary of the

Schools Council, might not wish in

apply
His present post is at Under

Secretary level, which should

perhaps be borne in mind when con-

sidering Deputy Secretary Walter

Ulrich's slightly conflicting comments
in evidence to Mrs Trenuman that

the appointment (and the pool of

applicants) had been constrained hy

the level of salary available, hut also

that the Council required "compe-

tent, loyal and submissive staff."

If the new secretaries have Assis-

tant Secretary status, they should be

prepared to take instructions suitably

submissively from the Under Secret-

ary in charge of the schools branch.

In any case there should be less

division of loyalties in the DES-
appointed Councils. As Mann points

out: “I am accountable to the Coun-
cil acting corporately, not to any one
part of Tt. You can manage without

the DES and l.e.a.s, but you can't

make any progress unless you take

teachers with you."

Public
performance
Meanwhile, over at the Assessment
of Performance Unit they are keen
to take up dissemination where the

Schools Council left off, or prefer-
ably further along the line.

The unit has been alive now for.

nearly seven years, and producing
reports for several of them, but It

has to be faced that not every

teacher in the land has a clear idea,

of what it is doing.

It seems unlikely that many class-

room teachers have bought the re-

C

torts on mathematical development,
anguage performance and science,

(which aTe priced at £5 upwards). In
theory, every school gets a copy of a

shortened version through the l.e.a.

network, but the odds are that that

lands up in somebody's cupboard.

So the APU has decided In publi-

cize itself. This week it published the

first issue of its own Newsletter,

edited and designed within the DES
with stylish green headlines and on
thick cream pages, to (ell the story.

Il will be published each Spring

and Autumn, and around (i5,0UD

copies will Rood into schools and
institutions to bring teachers news of

current work, future publications,

conferences and meetings.

Miss Jean Dawson, the civil ser-

vant who is administrative head of

the unit, says she hones that “presen-

talionnlly, it will luck nicer and chat-

tier" than the usual reports. The first

issue has certainly done quite a cosy

job of personalizing the management
group, with pictures of the team -

and such familiar contributors to

these pages as Tom Gorman, Wynne
Harlen and Derek Foxman - as well

as displays of sums from the survey

responses,

Jean Dawson's opening message
asks for suggestions, comments nnd
queries from rcuders, and she
emphasizes: “we're serious about
that paragraph. It has to be two-way
communication."

ff the newsletter doesn't turn up in

the classroom, it is available, free of

charge, frdm the APU at the DES,
Elizabeth House, York Road, Lon-
don, SEI 7PH.

Stranger
on a train
Sir Keith Joseph, like Mr Norris, has
strange encounters with trains. At
last week's adult education confer-

ence at Warwick University, he told

the audience how he had once mis-

sed his connexion and the obliging

station master said he would stop the

next train specially for him.

“It was full of the type of people I

{tad never encountered before - rail-

way enthusiasts who were so keen
they had actually chartered their own
train," he said.

Sir Keith then went on to extol the

virtues of enthusiasts among which

he included adult educationists, and
.pqid bis "awed respect’’ to the varie-

ty of human fulfilment - this great

surging, prolific, pullulating variety

of human activities that go on in this

- country."

Yet another variety of experience

lay in wait for him. The lntc-running

4.10 from Coventry was packed to
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School for vandals
Ladies and guitlenicn nf the jury,

you have found the four accused
guilty of riotous behaviour . uml it is

now my duly us judge to puss sent-

ence upon them. Before doing so, I

should like to thunk you on bcliulf of

the court nnd discharge you from
further jury service for seven years.

Riotous behaviour is n very fright-

ening event, nnd the four accused
terriorized both the stuff and pupils

of East Swincshirc Comprehensive
School ill :<n orgy of violence and
destruction for two whole days. In

some purts of the school not a win-
dow whs IcTt unbroken.
Wc have heard from witnesses cul-

led hy the defence that the accused
come from good families who cannot
be blamed for (heir behaviour. In-

deed the mother of Michael Elking-

ton, the ringleader of the four, went
so far as to blame the teachers for

the appalling behaviour of her son. I

must say, however, that I found her

statement that he had been watching
teacher union conferences on televi-

sion a quite inadequate explanation

of his appalling behaviour.

The defence counsel himself also

put forward the plea in mitigation

that it was the teachers of East

Swineshire who were responsible for

the wild behaviour nf the accused.

This argument was based mainly on
the graffiti which Michael Elkington
had spray-painted on classroom walls

with an aerosol paint can.

You will recall that "Tranter has

only been on a day trip to Calais"

ana “Tranter falls asleep in lessons"

had been sprayed in the modern lan-

guages room. We were all deeply

moved by Mr Tranter’s testimony on
the difficulty of affording both a

family holiday at Butlin's and any-

thing more than an occasional Scu-

speed hovercraft nwayday on n scale

four salary. Equally we cannot dis-

Drumbeats from the distance

the senms - standing room only. Sir.

Keith, to his eternal self-effacing

credit, turned to the lady from the

DES, and said: "Suave qui peut! See
you at the other end;

1
' leaned on the

corridor wall with his back to the

other, more disgruntled, po&engers
and' buried himself in the pages of
one of our sister supplements.
The ticket collector later found Sir

Keith a scat in his claustrophobic

cubby hole next to the kitchen. And
the ‘train was 45 mirtules late,

Thoughts of

the Duke
bn education: “Learning against a

;
backgroiltid of no experience means

pute that the effect of repeating end-

lessly "Il est dix heures et le soleil

bride" to disaffected adolescents in a

darkened stuffy room is bound to be
soporific, but offers no justification

for Michael Elkington and his three

accomplices stapling the current

Times Educational Supplement with

all the French posts ringed in red to

Mr Tranter's copy of Whitmorsh.
Indeed, us if thut were not

enough, the four defendants' mali-

cious swapping nround of all the

headsets in the language laboratory,

so that the (enchcr .would find the

pupil in booth 13 answering when he

triad to monitor booth 14, has led to

n complete nervous breakdown Tor

all the modern languages stuff, some
of whom are now chanting irregular

French verbs incessantly in the local

sflriuioriUm.

Nor can the other sprayed i&fe
to teachers be condoned! KjSw
sniffs glue" In the woodwork
was a gross calumny of a dei

cruft teacher who, as he an
had to spend all hia depart--,,
allowance on 70 gallons ofEvS
case broken desks had to W
mended. Indeed many of the sdtt
stuff were deeply offended b? k
slogans "Refer our pastoral carea
tem to the Court of Human Ri4
NOW" and "Raise Britain’s lOW
- kill u PE teacher". -

Their most wanton and jsieg

act of vundalism was undmibfe*

the sabotage of the school tim&k
We heard how Mr Hopsack,

head of maths, had spent

weeks assigning coloured
p

their proper holes, only for

Elkington and hia three fehm

cused to ruin his work by pniiivg

the red pegs in Monday's holes,

blue ones on Tuesday and »

>

because, to quote their words,

looked nicer”.

Perhaps, members of the

some of you expect me to be I

in my sentencing. After al,

may well argue, the defendants

not been in trouble before. I

remind you, if you are tempted

feel generous, of the scale of das

these four inflicted during ihdf

dnys of violent terror.

In addition to the graffiti, i

other acts of vandalism, not one

car was left undamaged. Admit,

they were mainly N registration

man Imps bought with the

award, but we must not be

by the testimony of the. rather

scrap-metal merchant produced

the defence, who claimed ft

offered to tow the lot away for

Ladies und gentlemen of the jW

we have ail been frightened

appalled by the increase in ww*
and riotous behnviour in our sows'

We must not let the evil«
spread to our schools., Receiivrep®

have called for stiffer senf?nc«j?

those who terrorize- the- innopk

and this court will not .
stand by

»

permit such behaviour to gMj
checked, irrespective of ihe.age.^

the defendants.

Michael Elkington.

three fellow accused

found guilty of riotous behgjji

uml it is my duty to

you. Prison is too good for IJff
ig

of you four. Just beraustyoPJ

agree with the Durnhflm

award is no reason fpr the

ter of a large comprcjiensiw gw
mid his three deputies

‘f
this wny. I sentence you to ii««!^F

.
playground duty
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aintenance

owances

nsidei&d
iiddy Pasirtore

tfofl rainWers are considering

tooaJ maintenance aUowances

ing people who stay at school.

arbes Witt concern that the

« Dried £28 grants under the

a meal's New Training Initiative

tempt many young people to

a ftiB-tlme education in favour

lace on (lie Government's £1

training programme.

original plans put forward by

IrmaD Tebbtl, the Employment

tj, would have paid unem-
tchool leavers a wage of £15 a
|p' i year’s guaranteed train-

i Ihe unanimous recommenda-

f ike Manpower Services Com-
i, published this week (see

liny that (he grants should be

I
higher, at £28. The MSC

1hr a higher rate of grant

rf cost the Government more
(.employers would pay a big-

ht.-
.

ilSC’i recommendations -
say that young people

twain eligible for sup-
hrj- benefit If they do not join

m-have been signed by the

blmui, Mr David Young,
is formerly political adviser to

dth Joseph, the Education
qi With the formidable
tf both tho CBI and TUC
Atm, they are .thought likely

fcpled/-,.
.

fr.Kdth and his deputy, Dr
fcywn, are both worried

tab at lhat level would make
Ktyaoly large gap between
Ppri for young unemployed

iq Who choose to stay on
MhbcrjRt school or In col-

Bp young people who stay get

ft although some have very
BN* horn their local educa-

FIRST PUBLISHED 1910 PRICE 45p

Derbyshire set

to fight

fall in morale
by Julia Hagedorn

The Derbyshire advisory service is so
worried about the quality of teaching
in many of its inner city primary
schools that it is poised to send in a
team to rebuild staff morale.

In a confidential circular to Mr
John Evans. Derbyshire's director of

education, the advisory service paints

a sombre picture of teachers with
low morale, limited horizons and low
expectations of their pupils, an in-

crease in disruptive behaviour even
at primary level, pupils who are poor
in the basic skills and, often, schools

with a limited curriculum and repres-

sive regime. "Head teachers, too, are

increasingly under stress", it says.

Many or the problems stem, the

circular says, from “inadequate

homes which lead to children appear-

ing unkempt in school, an increase in

emotional disturbance and
.
social

maladjustment . . and a lack of

language support, both oral and writ-

ten, in the home”.
The circular points out that many

attempts have been made in the past

to help the schools, including addi-

tional staffing and the designation of

educational priority areas. But, it

says, these mensures have not proved
sufficient in all cases.sufficient in all cases.

"Quality is as important as quanti-

ty in terms of staffing", it says, “it is

important, to raise the expertise, per-

formance und, above all, expecta-

tions or all staff in these schools.'
1

Eight inner city schools - four in-

fants paired with four junior - have

been chosen for the pilot study.

Advisers and advisory teachers will

be going Into the schools as soon as

possible to work alongside staff to

pilot methods of curriculum dcvelop-
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ment and In-service training which
may later be applied on a broader
scale to other schools.

At the same time, individual mem-

.

hers of the advisory service in both

primary, secondary and special

education and the school psycholo-

?

icai service will review the position

rom its structural, social ana educa-

tional aspects.

The number of schools in the pilot

survey is being kept deliberately

small so that the project can be
completed as soon as possible.

Mr Evans told The TES that Derby-
shire did not have another Toxteth
on its hands: nothing was going to

explode. “But", he said, “the level of

many schools is low and miserable

and under-achieving, and they need
a lift".

He explained that teacher morale
had fallen gradually over the years

because of the multiple difficulties

faced' In those schools in terms of the

children's backgrounds, falling rolls,

and disruptive behaviour.

“We want to encourage a fresh

start and a new attitude , he said. •

Questioned as to why these prob-

lems had not been picked up earlier «,

by the advisory service, Mr Evans

said that the . restructuring of Der-.

byshire's advisory service in 1978-9

with specific advisers far the primary
and secondary sectors, meant that

they were able to recruit a significant

number of primary advisers - six

and this restructuring had given him
belter intelligence of what was hap-

pening in the schools than he had

previously.

“Our schools are not terribly at

risk if we act quickly", he added.

The rebel
poet averse

to exams
by Nick Wood
Mr Adrian Mitchell, the iconoclastic

poet, Is determined that his work will

not suffer what lie sees as the sad

fate of Wordsworth’s poem -

bludgeoned to death by the examina-

tions system. -
'

,

In tne preface to his Collected
.

Poems 1953-79* to. be published in a
he . frirHirie .fMtfhArs tO USS'i- -

;
I 1

••• A ' i! i- 1

& :'5. r A
H 7

British prep school children sing their

allegiance,to (he Argentine BagIn. one
of tne country’* Engl|sh .schools; as

tension mounts far tne British com-
munity In Argentina.' More, details

page 3. Ptoiure: Marlin West (IFL)

'wMHwrctteuA
tje a*

Labour favours
revival of
Schools Council

. . '7; i;;<

ill;;

'
.

•• •; u
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.C PUWflr “IF «
to be lised In connection with any

1

examination whatsoever," he says.

Mr MitrheH iustified his oronibi-

examuiHiiuu ajaiA.ni r* , — j -

lure because it hpd not broken ,
dowq

class barriers. .
And the inclusion of

poetry In school examinations merely,

bred a hatted of the subject among

Ch
T$e.

n
best thing Schools .

could do

for po^wa«>atoUfora=:for poeiry was iu U“M “
year period, Mr 1 Mitchell added.

Schools, especially those m secon-,

darv education, only taught children
T J

. .. ii id - nnf hnu; tnaary cuuwmuii, —d— -

how to “dissect" B. poem, not how tp

appreciate its “joy . tan z

^
don’t want any child hating.my.

poetry because it has been Tpfaed

down his throat like poof oldI
Word*

worth," he said. '“Ppetry iS being

iiwd In a wav it is not .meant to oe *

Should no( be a way of a

certificate to gef someone a job.

I Mr Mitchdl! said that if- teachers

wanted tb' assess a child’s under-

standing of poetry, they should simp-

ly ask him to “read i or sing” a. poem
he ukpd.

Mr Anthony Adams, chairman of

the National Association for ’the

Teaching qf English, said Mr Mitch-

ell was a better poet . than educa-

tipiilst.

Hd pointed out that examination

!

papers vyere iibt subject tb the law q{

.

copyright so teachers should mot feel

inhibited by thd poatV strictures* \

Mr Adams said it was important to

differentiate between the
.
Curriculum

arid axautinatlpns. 'Mitchell, he .be-

lieved, was valuable for stimulating

.children’s interest in pqetry. - • •

band the Schools CdUndl was taken

In. defiance of the views of , Het
Majesty's Inspectorate, accoromg tp

HMI’s evidence to the Trenaman rer.

view
: of the Council, which has been

Obtained by 77/e TES. It said the

coundl' should be streamlined ad. its

priorities more sharply defined, bur
pointed au ( the virtues of a single.

ffof learriingv
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More work from Tebbit’s billion
The Manpower Services Commission's
task group which has been exploring
ways of providing a scheme of training

and work experience for the whole of the
post-school 16 to 18 age group, as an alterna-

tive to Mr Norman Teb bit's proposed Youth
Training Scheme for the young unemployed,
has set up a powerful challenge (o (he recent
White Paper. Mr Tebhit had told the MSC to
go ahead and try to work up n more compre-
hensive scheme, provided they could do so
within the £1,000 million price tag which the
Government had set on the White Paper pro-
posals. Clearly, the MSC’s alternative includes
some fairly speculative costing, but then so did
the White Paper - how else could it have
worked out at a_ nice round billion?

• Public controversy has tended to concentrate
on two points: whether young men and women
of 16-18 who decline to take up places on any
scheme provided as a substitute for unemploy-
ment should continue to be allowed to draw
supplementary benefit; and how much should
be paid to young people in sponsored schemes.
On tiie first, point, it is difficult to see why

this, is causing so much anguish. To provide an
offantitia I

hns moved nwny from anything so dearly
defined ns the Tcbbit youth training allowance.
In essence it suggests a form of subsidized

employment with various forms of training and
education. For many young people this will

mean being taken on by an employer who
would not otherwise have been able to find n

job for them
place for them. The assumption is that this will

enable young people to be offered about £28 n
week. The Government's contribution would
take various forms, depending on whether the
work-place was provided in the ordinary
course of business by the employer, or by a
sponsoring organization and how the package
of education, training and work or work ex-

perience is put together.

The attraction of what the task group has
come up with is firstly, that it represents a

joint effort by the employers, the trade unions
and also the youth organizations which form
an important and noisy pressure group against
the Tebbit scheme. U is obvious that no
scheme is going to get far if it is solidly
opposed by either the employers or the uni-
ons, no matter what mordant comments Mr

effective scheme of vocational preparation and Tebbit may offer. It is not yet clear, of course,
train nil. on & sufficient scale tn hnw» • i :training,, on a sufficient scale to have some-
thing to offer everyone, would be difficult; but
if it could be dime, why should some young
people be allowed to draw benefit if they turn
down this opportunity? An adult who turns
down a reasonable offer of employment has
his unemployment benefit withheld: why not
apply the same principle to the 16-1 8s with
regard to a training opportunity? The whole
question of the 21-hour rule (on which a
statement is expected soon) would-become still

mote difficult to manage iE the only people to
be. involved were those who had actually re-

jected opportunities ona training. scheme. -

. ..As to the rate of payment, the task 'group'

that if Mr Tebbit insists on his scheme going
ahead, the unions or the employers will really
go to the lengths of all-out opposition, but the
benefit of having their support must weigh
with the Department of Employment. Second-
ly, the fesk group’s approach has the merit of
stretching farther aCross the spectrum covered
by the 16-to-18s. It doesn't go far enough,
because it fails to take account of those who
remain in full-time education; but at least it

other training which nteds to be supported Tn • college, - and in employment . or . training
u/nbe nrtt Km tho lUkh. TJ ...

r *
.

" 8ways not cbvered by the White Paper.
It will also appeal to many because it seeks

to defend ordinary iuvenlle emtilovment. thp

schemes, in which all, not just some, of the
interests involved are given the systcmmic con-
siHernrinn u/hirK ihan

First and
foremost

/Since we welcomed its. first full-blown confer-
ence and AGM exactly a year' ago, the Nation-
al Association for Primary

.

Education- has set-

lljed in and spread, its roots., M
,

- At the second annual conference last.

,
weekend, - thp- Organizers

.
were able : to report

that' membership h&s grown, to over 2,000, and
that the numbers of local groups had doubled
from' nine to 18.. :

Something of the. same' dichotomy of pur-

pose noted last 'ye'dr r between tho$e in search
.

of a primary pressure group, and those who
want NAPE to be primarily a forum for the

•mwj- , ine.-p^aaun.ea.tppneq'ouj u

lUI.oa4 ghT It/is useful .for ptirtfr
;

afy .teachersvto b$ dfifoiiticrily,rem{nded . that

They-sehd.lph.iliJrfen/bVer 1

\ttfe£t6p:pt >11 .Info/?
battleground'bf exam? an3d..-.cqRl^iim.! -\

' :But any im'pfessioh that :NAPE^S Joihirj'-

the nin. of rent-a-tub thumper /.educatldhi.

conference^; shduId be’b&lanccd[>y the .khdw-:-

•ledge ;tnat 'for’fopre ^thah half' titer tjiitre | the'.
1

advisers antj teaclferp preseht to discuss edubij;*;

iidh.'in 'tbe:T990s did get. down ;tb ;fe6|id:c6fi-;

strucUvfc -expbanges: orj classroom practice.,

fNAEH’s^ Ijhatviti .

debates
:

add. exchanges! pf- experience '.wfouljd:

continue to jriipfove : the qualftyof primary

practice and curriculum , find the weekend! eon- f
•fertnee suggested that it has matfe great prog-:

be able to find, the report
* — - *t**

conference on the new Primary and Pre-school
page fpage g this week).
• It 4. always difficult, and indeed wrong, to

mark hmd
;
ahd fast,dtstnaroations between ages

1*1*9,' eduC^tjiyn ,
;

,but we" feel
.
that

iohlidrertv.^
1

middle

kitpitgemaiit

.
f- J • --.Ti :^P9.

•H wlH.;'encourage
readers . tq

(
; keep, vs: informed

, of interesting
Work ^ith ; cWldren, aad dew developments.

isoiiiit^r attack

ttw&rw svaS his

jvas oui of

•• > Nmv'Mij

R

uHh Kak

right counterattack. His open letter in The
Teacher Inst week, is a message to ordinary
classroom teachers over the heads of the con-
ference delegates, warning them of the damage
they wiir do to the NUT if they allow it to be
used os a vehicle for every political pressure
group.

As he correctly nrguCs, politicization would
change the character of the NUT. It would
destroy its claim to bo the general union for
the whole profession, a prior condition for
which is a non-party political stance. The NUT
has to put itself, forward as n body which can
speak with a measure, of authority on matters
which are of direct professional concern to its

members, whose private political opinions
shade across all parties.

' All this is set out, as Mr Budd helpfully
reminds members of the union, .in Rule 2 of
the NUT constitution. This lists what the un-
ion is about. Quite- clearly passing resolutions
on Trident missiles.or American ttuoWitr bases
is not

1

covered. If the union were to start
spending money in following up the disarma-
ment motion, it would soon lay itself open to
lltigationJr .

!v. want td ayold this,
and even more correct t6 try ,to prevent the

.upionfrom disslpatingits energies on the
political warfare which would be caused by any

- attempt 'to change, the rule's to meet the de-
mands of the political activists. It is not going
tb. bp easy to -undo the jjamage done to the
NUT at Blackpbol in 1982, but it may still be

; 'possible to restore the situation if the mein-
: .bership listens to Mr Budd.
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erosion of which is an obvious consequence of
the present recession. It assumes that a youth
employment subsidy, linked to various forms
of vocational preparation, can generate more
places, and by means more acceptable to the
unions, than the £15-n-weck subsidy nowj
offered to employers who lake on young peo-
ple at less than £40 a week.

The MSC resolutely rejects the suggestion
that youth wages have “priced young workers
out of the market". Bui in effect, the tusk
group’s scheme, like Professor Alan Walter'*
simpler young worker scheme, has the same
aim in reducing the cost to employers of
creating places, but adds a training and voca-
tional preparation component.

What the MSC now has to do is to convince
Mr Tebbit that it can deliver the goods. The
White Paper was about categorical promises of
alternatives to unemployment for school-leav
ers. Can the looser MSC scheme meet this
need? Many people will wonder whether the
trend against ordinary employment for the 16
to I8s can be so easily reversed, without
simply accentuating the difficulties of other
groups and in particular, the very large num
bets coming into the 19 to 25 age-group for
whom some could substitute. And by meeting
the unions' demand for more money for the
trainees the scheme entrenches the gulf be-
tween those members of the age-group in

full-time education and those who choose to
seek vocational preparation through the MSC
instead of through an ABC course in further
education. This proposal should strengthen the
case for a genuinely comprehensive look at the
needs of young people. In school and FE

N6 Comment
''0nly: four pf tljein Are inlanders.

: The rest are
.civil wrvanta recruited by the Overseas De-
velopment Agency;-^ jjeople on • four, five, six
mousanda year, not^ypry hlgh calibre people.,

1 You tnlght expect them td be In change of a
• British primary scliool, but hot Eton.

,’
:

i

flfc,? Cmmodore, Brian Frtut.^Palklanti M
mitte/oriti letterfrom ISdvilservms, repfiried

Islands
l v

Opinion

The School

Council and

_ after
One version of the history of the S

that it was bom when we ™
oducmionallnoqualiiy and that k«,ww the effect of educational dim*
die leaving „Be to 16, to rescue Mj j,from educational oblivion and to letJI
themselves as parents saw them. |k

iinpurtunt parts of an atmosphere boS,
Newsom Report. Enquiry One

, and tie

mes for young school leavers.

Whut we ask for now is eqnaliii

opportunity and an end to disparities*

arc trained and how we are experienced
we need, among other things, the Net
Initiative and the Certificate of Pie-Vr

Education and the Further Edncaii

lum Development Unit. The Schools„
never really asked to acknowledge ths,

phyfor the Young School Leaver. Hisaj

or Communication Skills in Primj
meant different things in Barnsley and"

In contrast the FEU serves col

thrive on their adaptiveness to «

hand. The NTI will reflect wide

work experience and locally-tailored

life-skill education. The CPVEou^t
describing young people to -employes

familiar with where they come from,

schools and backgrounds are like-

This awareness of the conten d

reforms is not very comforting but ij

course, vindicate Enquiry One. The

from parents now is the same as it m
ago - namely that they know wist

schools to do: they wish their chitdici

capable of getting a good job and of

their lives decently. Teachers on thti

want to expand their pupils' expc

insights to give them a deeper pe

society and of nature.

Wc did not, in either the earlier of

days of council, worry about what

education people would stand. We did i

usk nhout people’s appetite for eduiai

when we did we sometimes behaved ast

did not like noticing that they wanted

useful. «

,

Mucli of whot lay beyoiid-tlie early

was concealed by examinations. Tc
""

curriculum was satisfying; to work

tiops was a matter of doggedness,

concern about backwash we sel

with certainly. Did we welcome it_M

Both, of course, but even so the renun

1 5 years hns been that examinations!*^

nil our uomplnints, become better in .tn
--1

ns well us in the syllabuses which they

From the Improvements wroar

Schools Council the future of ed

benefit. Bill that future will not include?

substitute for the council: the newqi

be too small, in terms °L”B .

comincntnry, to support a machinery

Jjpn or an organization for publicaiita-

be'Teo, small to be romplemeoisry. .

agencies Suclios the CET, NFER.SSR^

DES itself. AM- they will be W
nurture more of th<3o. people

enthuse teachers in the development

tion of their teaching - apd r°f3
first place from the training,

council.
•

The new bodies will be ico

provide whnt has become at

and around which cachets :
and-

academics, researchers and pr .

ers,- administratore and Mamineis

thq same language and the

bringing Education up l.°

The light of tHe counal .wiygQf
everyone has retired whowfoP ,--*{

v

strength and its.vivacity.
(

represented (he hope£^J^^ (

will be glad that
^rnTb^ng- WJ

rive us a new* and for metim ^
focus. We shall cbncentrajtfor

19^Wew^
-tton^fiffl^opulanzado ^
about the: need

developijient. We tyil be ri

work alongside, schools.An^e^

for education to review i«eir.

Id says ignore ‘political’ decision by conference

rms policy splits the NUT
David

Uster

Hft is
developing in the ion corporately to campaign for un-

E nf the National Union of ilateral nuclear disarmament. Indeed,

smid accusations that NUT no monies from union funds, either

art
backtracking on confer- national or local, may be expended

Pay claim goes to arbitration

as Scots get 6% award

cts in the union's nation-

arise from action on the

S controversial decisions

^month's annual conference:K unilateral disarmament

S, phasing out of corporal

where conference passes policy and
the PLP ignores it. It is quite unpre-
cedented in the union,” he said.

Mr Jack Chambers, immediate
past president, commented this

week: "My view is that you cannot
look at spending on education with-
out taking notice of cruise missiles
and spending on that. Conference
procedure and democracy must be
upheld”.

Mr Doug McAvoy, NUT deputy

Alf Budd NUT president, who concern among locnl branches who general secretary, said this week:

«fullv tried fo stop the motion voted disarmament the top priority “The position for individual members

mvameat being debated at the motion for debate. There is also dis- of the union is now abundantly clear.

‘Sas made a lengthy state- quiet among executive members ut

iTlija union journal, The some of the wording Mr Budd used
. j!_

i

n his statement. He says that at the
conference 12 executive members
and 591 representatives nf local asso-

ciations "voted not to uphold the

(union) rules”.

Mr Budd is basing his case on rule

two of the union which does not

and no individual member has any
entitlement to oppose, in the name
of the NUT, the siting of cruise
missiles nor the development of Tri-
dent”.

Although Mr Budd's stance may
carry a majority of executive mem-
bers with him, there is certain to be

display on school

felling members they are

id speak in the union's

ot disarmament.

isliiiwiem on "the non-political

of the union" which he de-

es “the most important issue

faced the union in its 110 allow for political action.
» . 1T^ W- n J

ristory" was written without a

H of the executive or the offic-

g taken place since confer-

ld says the terms of the

jcD disarmament were outside

roles and there can be no
union of it.

... is therefore no commit-

fa any member or on the un-

However, Mr Bernard Regan, an
executive member, this week coun-
tered by quoting rule three which
states. ^Conference is the supreme
authority of the union". He called

Mr Budd's statement an outrage and
said he would certainly speak on
disarmament if invited to.

“The position in the NUT now is

very much like the Labour Party

The NUT docs not have a political

object. Conference made no attempt
to change the rules so the resolution

cannot be implemented."
The whole matter is likely to be

raised at next Friday's executive

meeting; there are also likely to be
questions about advice from Hamil-
ton House to local associations on
corporal punishment policy. The
circular says that while there is a

dear policy it leaves open areas of

discretion for divisions, which will be
encouraged and not instructed to

approach l.e.a.s. to phase out the

cane.

One executive member said this

week that this was tantamount to

telling local branches to ignore the

conference decision.

impus job

its move
iili Jteph. the Education

f,
Ita; told the vice chancel-

im universities that they

lm be amending their sta-

1 iktY were legally unable to

5 sail, fte would ensure their

were given “speedy" cou-
rt the Privy Council,
suiki are contained in a

the vice chancellors of
. Seek. Bradford, Surrey and

E
wivereities being sent this

kid told Sir Keith that their

might be paralysed by
wily Grants Committee
itatutes prevented the de-
<n compulsory redumlnn-

damaging economics
the only aUcrniilivc to ti

s bankruptcy und the end
likely to be “nl hest it

Wd unbalanced uni-

jetler he . told them he
« iMir concern “but. . the
i
“< universities cannot do
ste that the Government
i locome to the rescue, the

't in the universities’ own

.^ff will riot agree to go** existing statutes he
the only way in which

Sh avoid making poten-
nB economic?, in order to
'g uiineccssury academic

forTheir statutes to

Jjso^fefused the vice
for an extension

ifjmdancy scheme,, and rc-

XTO*) provision for
Wh lutle university ser-

:!hey .wereIfecriuted
• Ht felt the scheme

generous enough,

i.ftake

by Sarah Bayliss

The case for improving the pay offer

for teachers in England and Wales
was strengthened this week by the
news of a 6 per cent award for

teachers in Scotland.

Mr Nigel de Gruchy, assistant

secretary of the National Association
of Schoolmasters^Union of Women
Teachers, said: "I don’t see how
teachers here could possibly be
awarded less than 6 per cent after

this.”

Mr dc Gruchy said that many au-
thorities had already budgeted to in-

crease teachers’ pay by 7 per cent
and had been prepared to offer 5.9
per cent. But that offer had been
vetoed by the Department of Educa-
tion.

The arbitration panel which meets
on May 19 to discuss the English and
Welsh claim should not be tied by
the Scottish award, he said. “There's
no reason why they should take this

6 per cent as definitive.”

All the teacher unions met this

week and agreed their submission to
the arbitration panel for a pay claim
in line with inflation, against the

employers’ formal offer of 3.4 per

cent.

A draft copy of the employers’
submission had not been completed
when The TES went to press. But it

can be assumed the argument will be
based on their ability to pny and the

Government’s plans for a 4 per cent

limit on public sector wage rises this

year.

Both sides have agreed to appoint
Dr Thomas Johnston, principal and
Vice-Chancellor of Henot-Watt Uni-
versity, Edinburgh, as chairman of
the arbitration panel. He was chair-

man of the Manpower Services Com-
mittee for Scotland until 1980.

The Advisory. Conciliation and
Arbitration Service (ACAS), has

nominated Mr John Hughes, Princip-

al of Ruskin College, Oxford and Mr
Michael Betl, a board member of the

British Telecommunications Corpora-
tion as the other members of the
three-man panel. They will receive

the evidence from both sides on May
12 and meet to hear the submissions
on May 19.

• The 73,000 member lecturers’ un-
ion, NATFHE, is calling for support
for a series of half-day strikes if pay
negotiations break down on May 10.

This move has been condemned this

week as “ludicrous" by the Associa-

tion of Polytechnic Teachers.
The NATFHE executive decided

at a meeting last Friday to carry on
negotiating, but to lay contingency

plans in the event of a breakdown.
A mainly informal meeting be-

tween the Bumham further educa-
tion committee and the teachers'

panel the previous Monday ended
without agreement but both sides felt

some progress had been made. NAT-
FHE is claiming 12 per cent plus

£250 and the employers originally

offered 2Vi per cent.

Appeal for more spending on books
told the association’s annual confer-

ence in Scarborough.
Britain's schools, colleges and public

libraries are being starved of books,

Mr Julian Blackwell^ president of the

Booksellers’ Association said this

week.
“Horrendous cuts in public expend-

iture have gone for beyond what
could reasonably be expected in the

interests of national economy he

sion in public institutions is no longer

seen as a vested interest of the book
trade. It is a simple matter of social

justice which is not being seen to he
done.”

Horse play despite the tension

Despile reports that some pupils at the main English School In Buenos Aires

have stopped wearing their school uniform, life in the various British-run

schools In' Arcctillnn appears to be

Here a pupil al one of

through the hnn
'

but

courses in doubt
Pf

.fli?

wasJoint Secretary the Schools

oh as normal for the moment

them, the El Carmen school, tries to place a pencil

i at frill gallop. a
The" school, near Buenos Aires, Ts a bilingual prep school for 38 boys and

girls, a third or whom nre BtfUsh or rf British dereqnt.

from farms from several hundred miles around ^
emphasis is put on riding. The school owns 18 horsft and four

In the morning the school teaches an Argentine curriculum In Spanish,

it for the rest or the day everything Is In English.

Brent threat
Brent. Council ')ias warned the Home

Office that .wedk that; lecturers from

Hendon, police cadet ,
college will- be

redeplqyed from September
,
unless

the Government agrees ,lp pay for

^Thi’s move follpws: a decision
^

by

Brent and Barnet councils earlier Ws
year not to pay for non-poliw

training for the 400 or so cjtdets

going through the college each year

loth councils have been paying for O
and A level

.

courses for tne cadets

since the mid-1960s. ,

The councils decided it was unfair

on ratepayers to finance the

,

tion of cadets who come frorj all

parts of the country. Brenuontriples

about £500.000 a year and. Spinet

» ffiS^Hkj'dvanced to roach their minimum targets in

B&ngs in. each of the past two years and are

survey has likely to be the first candidates
_

forsurvey has likely

'ilment in closure.
.

.

Forty-seven institutions are identi-

EJSS'ye ‘ survey pro-* ' lied as having 20 pc* cent or more of

Advisory ndvnnced courses below specified

"1/siys that minimum requirements.
; i .

^-nvhs vK, -A/aiIcd to • The greatest number of "weakly

?
Adepts re- recruited courses are to be found in

J-V o; :.™' ?PfffovaL Inst the larger polytechnics. Manchester

. ^TO9&iij'’ i'

:
:

‘ has 19 such courses with 524_stu-

^ toking dents, Leeds 18 w(th 770 students

approval from and both Liverpool and Sheffield 17

NAB with 296 and 466 .students respcctive-

flfS?Llhe rest
- ly- Other polytechnics with °T

.

‘ under more such courses arc Huddersfield,

A Secondary Religious

Education Course

Book 1 - Christianity: Then
and Now

Book 2 - The Kingdom of
Heaven

Richard Hughes

These are the first two books of an attractive new course for

children in the lower secondary school which sets the teachings .

of Jesus against their historical background. The course is

objective In outlook, aiming to Inform rather than proselytize, .

with a broad ecumenical appeal. Pupils are encouraged to look

critically at the traditional Interpretations of Christ's teaching

and arrive at their own conclusions.
,

Each book covers six themes. In Book 1 these are: The Sabbath,

;

Freedom, Laut, People, Faith and The Spirit. Book 2 covers:

Generosity, Love, 77ie Kingdom, Judgement, The Scripture and

Belief. There are a number of stories on each theme, together

with a section of questions and activities.

Book 1 - Christianity: Then and Now; 0 10 916134 9
Book 2 - The Kingdom pf Heaven . 0 19 9.18135 7

Each 80 pages. Illustrated In Full colour; £2,25
. :

,

Book 3 - Belief will be published In the Autumn -

:• .M 3-.

)
niy kin.L'doii'i i‘ii fluut'ji ‘ I

Oxford^nlve^ *£^11caUdp PeporlmenKESL 312), Walton

StrceU P*ford'OX2 6DP1 ' ; - -
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Che*iS luis a long and in loresimu his-

tory. probably beginning in India. \i

lias inspired an enormous literature,
including some very scholarly work -
such as the standard work iii'Lnglisli.

History of Class, be H J R Murray
(Oxford M3).
There are similar standard winks

in many nthci languages ami man)
lesser one* going back to I hniiui*.
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>c seen m Hie games, of l’eullv prom-
ising young piciveis.

Chess is not an expensive game to
piny mid sets which are aesthetically
pleasing may be obtained id relative-
ly modest cost.
Chess is, above nil, mi activity.

Tom Marjoram, HMT, makes a Mr c
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of flint world: iind it logic was ii

science (hat revealed the laws of
thought, i licit chess ‘m the toiin of
artistic images’ was uu ait Hint illu-

minated the logical side of thought

lint il some ureal chess players
have ‘'illuminated the logical side of
thought”: by their play, there me
others, as uiftcrunt again who have
left us some games dim can only be
described in terms of sheer holistic
henuty.

The simplicity and pcrlucidily ol

style of Morphy's best games imd
those of the musician l’liilidor will

never he forgotten, nor will the stag-

gering audacity of some of the forays
and sacrifices of. Tal (the youngest
World Champion ever, ut 2d).

Some have claimed that Alekhine
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Sex bias claim confirmed by union

Education

,nenl has been drawn up

i. im riril servants and will beK Sir Keith with ministers

departments before n fin-

&80«Tto the Cabinet early

L”aS; which would separate

^finance from the rest of

jmawtieQt, emerged last De-

ISin annex to the Govern-

|g0 by David Lister

A claim that teachers give far more
L* -n. attention to boys than girls was sup-

llC rolCS ported this week by the National
Union of Teachers’ spokesman on
equal opportunities,

spend il on education. k
c
a h*ok Polished yesterday.
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Committee on the Environment in J™ dim both mule and female

the next 10 days. The DoE has had Sg"tCf Joys «bout 60
1

per cent

more than 1,000 responses to the
of their time. She discovered that she

Green Paper as u whole, including ^
rse L never g

f
ve

f
f
ie girls more

r: ,u„ * than 42 per cent of her attention. .

male teacher comes into my class- Ms Spender favours single sex classes

room I sometimes find that he is in some subjects rather than single sex
chatting up the girls and talking to schools.
the boys.” She writes:

*

“LteiEf quivocrilly
.
.0

I would not want une-

endorse single sex
,

r _ , J - » - UUIYU^illlY IV VIIUWI3S.
pected two-thirds of a teachers time

etjucaljon jor gjris . . , . However fin
and even complained to a higher

sjngje sex schools, girls) will not have
authority when they <hd not get it.

t0 # defer to boys. I would prefer
Teacher s too felt guilty when they

tQ see women teaching women about
gave girls more than a third of their w0men _ at |east some 0f the time
tlI

Su’ • .u , . and women assuming control and re-
She poinis to other double stan- spo risibility for women’s education,

dards. “When boys_ ask questions, iTT , w;.iWe for a few sessions in

fierce opposition to the education

block grant from the local authority

associations.

Meanwhile, Labour's parliamen-

tary spokesmen on education are

pursuing a plan which assumes a

change in education finance but

uards. when ooys ask questions,

protest or challenge the teacher, they
are often met with respect and re-

wards. When girls engage in exactly

Mr Jack Chambers, the chairman of the same behaviour they are often

the Nntional Union of Teachers' equal met with punishment and rebuke.”

and women assuming control and re-

sponsibility for women’s education,

but 1 will settle for a few sessions in

a single sex group of girls where the

topic for discussion is mule domi-
nance.”

Green Paper, Alternatives to change in education finan

n which they claim is intended to iron

Department of Education out unfair and unequal levels of pro-

krtiaithe burden on ratepayers vision across the country,

be reduced by 25 per cent if In February Mr Neil Kinnock, MP,

fg education service received a unveiled his plan for nationally fixed

i cent want from central gov- levels of provision paid for from cen-

(rt instead of the 56 per cent tral funds. The levels would have the

thid] all services get under the force of law. Recently he was chal-

« system of rate support grant, lenged by the Labour group on the

lk burden vtes shifted on to education committee of the Associa-

te] income tax there would be tlon of Metropolitan Authorities,

otase of 3p in the standard Members told him it was dangerously

centralist and would create pressures

t document, which concludes on local authorities to meet only the

ik pros of an education block minimum standards.

iMtweigh the cons, also makes Mrs Nicky Harrison, chairman of

w for specific grants for par- the AMA education committee, said

i parts or the service. this week that the idea had come “like

e paper stales that the new sys- a bolt out of the blue", the AMA s

/fending would: encourage a policy was totally against separate

even pattern of education grants for services. There would be

moss the country, encour- more talks with Mr Kinnock on the

local authorities to have more issue.

i for the Government's priori- Speaking at the Socialist Educa-

dlon the Education Secretary tjon Association, Mr Frank Dobson
mote innovations and develop- MP, said that a strengthened and
i In areas of national import- enlarged inspectorate would be

; reflect more clearly the rela- needed to enforce the national stan-

ip between central and local dards proposed. If an authority per-

iwni embodied in the 1944 sistenily flouted the standards set,

tim Act. then HMI might have to be used as

B&t the scheme authorities commissioners to take over the ser-

fc foe pant if they failed to vice in that area.

k few.

Department of Education

stfiat the burden on ratepayers

I
be reduced by 25 per cent if

education service received a

i cent want from central gov-

fflt instead of the 56 per cent

K wiiusu. —
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i] income tax there would be

tease of 3p in the standard

document, which concludes

opportunities committee and the un-

ion’s immediate past president, told

The TES: "This totally confirms ev-

erything I have known about the

stereotyping that goes on. When a

Robbins says

cuts unfair

Girls keep their hands up for longer
than boys without getting attention

and boys are allowed to get away
with "insulting and abusive" com-
ments to girls.

Jobs down
by 32,000
Education cuts had only a small

effect on the total number of people
employed in education last year,

by Philip Venning effect on the total number of people

A scathing attack „„ |ha way unt-
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SpP!f h"! rnrH^hW^X Diriment of Employment.

?ad . 5 The latest survey of workers in
founding father of the modern uni-

versity system.

Giving the Henrietta Barnett

memorial lecture in North London on

this week that the idea^ “like Tuesday. Lord Robbins said cuts in

a bolt out of the blue", the AMA’s Wfher education were not automat]-

nnliru wns tntnllv aoainst senarate ®™y catastrophic.
policy was totally againsi separate

grants for services. There would be

more talks with Mr Kinnock on the
But he was highly critical of the

!

way the University Grants Committee

had decided In secret which unlversi-

The latest survey of workers in

particular types of employment
shows that in December last year

(the most recent date) there were
1,757,000 people working full or

part-time in “educational services”.

This compares with 1 ,789,100 a year

before - a drop of 32,000.

These figures cover teachers,

school manual workers, local author-

ity officers, and other orthodox

education workers. They also in-

clude, language teachers, private

tutors and others.

The survey also shows that last

December 670,200 women wore em-
ployed part-time in education - a drop

of 11,500 on a year ago.

Speaking at the Socialist Educa- tics should bear the brunt of the cuts, education worKers. iney bl

MP, sa d that ai strengtnene
versifies should have been agreed in The survey hIso shows th

eniarged inspectorate would be
|he normal WByi From th|s sum B December 670,200 women wo

needed to enforceithe
contingency fond should have been ployed part-time in education

-

dards proposed . If an auttonty per
resCTVe(j for those institutions which of 11,500 on a year ago.

sistenily flouted the standards set, . . . sdmJbIIv hard hit bv the
' ** 21

then HMI might have to be used as
JJJ £ oVeJS^ fees. in distributing Employment Gazette. Apnl

commissioners to take over the ser- ^ the UGC should have ^ hMSO.
vice in that area.

posed a uniform cat on all universl- r*
—

. , • a- | ties, leaving it to the governing bodies I A ~
ft OH 163(1 in petrol and academics to decide where to 1 m

1
1 make economies. This was the only

|

m
future Labour government, the party s way the appearance of fairness could
* have been maintained. m

Lord Robbins said that he could

not understand Sir Keith Joseph, the

Education Secretary, when he

claimed (hat the new policy was not a

repudiation of the Robbins principle

- that a place should exist for every

sludenl qualified and willing to take

It up - but merely Its reformulation.

Invisible Women: The Schooling
Scandal by Dale Spender, published
by Writers and Readers Publishing

Cooperative Society, £4.95 and

Coach house
on offer
A father is so keen to improve his

son’s education that he is offering

free accommodation to any qualified

teacher willing to give the boy ektra

coaching.
Mr Riasat Khan, of Rawtenstail,

Lancashire, is looking for a teacher

who is prepared to give his 10-year-

old son, Arif, "say two hours a week
tuition, and go over his work". He
would prefer a teacher qualified in

all subjects, but experience of En-
glish and maths teaching is essential,

.
lit return Mr Khan will give the

teacher a year’s free use of a second
house he owns in Rawtenstail.

Mr Khan said this week that he
was not critical of his son’s primary

school. But his son was a bit weak In

some subjects, and he did not feel

able to give him proper help.

Mr Khan, a textile worker, has three

other children - two of whom are

handicapped. The three-bedroomed

house Is empty at present.

ibour supports ban on lead in petrol
Mi petrol should be banned by a future Labour government, the party’s

to tttcuiive committee said last week.
wmlintnt to ban lead from petrol was agreed unanimously by the

jal could be Included in Labour's next manifesto.
*|ta

s party conference condemned lead in petrol and its dnmagingpar
5
party conference condemned lead in petrol ana us Damaging

fin children's health and many Labour MPs' already support the
w lobby.- .-

''JWl published today entitled Lead Poison accuses industry, govern-
Wjuten. civil servants nnd scientists of seeking to hide the dnmage
w. to avoid taking measures against it.

New Statesman Report 7. by Rick Rogers, Price £1.95.
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In response to requests from many teachers,

Ginn are currentlydeveloping a new Primary MalhemaHca

programme. This Will, Bte Heading 360, cover lhowhole

6 to 12+ age range and cater comprehensively for the fua
.

normal ability range. •

We ere now reaching the final stages bf devetopment and are.. •

enodtiraged by the very favourable response from our trial

schools. Publication commenceswith toe Infant levels In

February 1983 and all the materlate for the Primary yeart will

be available by February 1984.
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Peace studies plan defended
by Nick Wood
Teachers pressing for the introduc-

tion of peace studies into schools this

week rejected allegations made by
Dr Rhodes Boyson, education junior

minister, that they are simply a front

for appeasement and surrender to

totalitarianism.

Dr David Hicks, secretary of the

200-strong Peace Education Net-
work, denied that teachers ore plan-

ning to indoctrinate children into

support for unilateral disarmament
and pacifism.

Dr Hicks, who is director of the

centre for peace studies at St Mar-
tin's College, Lancaster, said Dr
Boyson was “misguided, superficial

and extreme" in his denunciation of
peace studies.

“Children should be in a position

to make up their own minds about
the problems of the world, of which
the arms race and disarmament are
just a part.

“They need to learn how to evalu-
ate information and how decisions
are reached. Boyson is saying people
who raise these issues are socialists

with a capital S, but I don’t believe

it’s true. It’s wrong to pin people
down to a political party - they are

interested in peace for 'all sorts of

reasons - humanitarian and religious

for instance."

Dr Hicks ndded that the Govern-
ment was apparently attempting to

deny children an understanding of

the major problems facing the world.

But he stud it would be wrong for

teachers to “(ay down the line in the

classroom".

Dr Boyson, addressing Sudbury
Conservatives last Monday, said

peace studies masked nn emphasis on
appeasement and surrender to any
totalitarian forces threatening our
society.

“All people wish for peace, but real

peace is not the absence of.conflict,

it is the creation of a free society

which has the will to protect itself

externally, and has (he rule of law
internally to safeguard individual

freedom. It is not sufficient to chant
peace slogans; it is necessary to be
prepared to work for and to defend
teal peace.

"Left-wing peace studies in

Courses
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schools, as suggested in Avon and
Nottinghamshire and elsewhere,
could suuply he an encouragement to
lay down our arms and let anyone
walk over us and destroy our
society.”

Dr Hicks was hacked by Mr James
McCarthy, education officer for the

pacifist Pence Pledge Union, lie has
been running n pence studies course
at St Veronica's School in South
London for the past year.

He said it was important that the

problems of the world should be
discussed in schools but information
should not be presented in such a
way as to press children into accept-

ing a particular point of view. In any
ease, such pressure usually backfired,

he said.

Mr Peter Davies, deputy headmas-
ter of Pimlico school in South Lon-
don, and author of a discussion

document on peace education, said

schools were Tailing pupils by not
offering a broader consideration of

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL

m,

orourcompetitors

global issues. Children needed to

know that violence was not the only
way of resolving conflicts.

BEd cut

advised for

some courses
by Biddy Passmore

A shortened BEd to attract mature
entrants to.teaching in shortage sub-
jects is strongly supported in the

latest advice to the Education Secret-

ary from the Advisory Committee on
the Supply and Education of
Teachers (ACSET).

The committee says that specially

designed courses, with a concen-
trated year of study followed by a

year in a school, might prove attrac-

tive to many mature people with
specialist qualifications aiid experi-
ence boriMtroii. ’

But While these courses are being
developed, It recommends an exten-
sion or the present one-year certifi-

cate courses for mature entrants in

business studies and craft, design and
technology beyond 1983-84, the final

date currently planned. It says this

should be extended by two years to

I

avoid "serious shortfall” in teacher

supply, particularly in craft, design

and technology.

- In music, however, where the evi-

dence on unfilled vacancies and re-

cruitment to courses suggests there Is

no longer a shortage, it says the final

entry to certificate courses should be
in 1983~84, as planned.

The committee bejieves that shotM

tened BEd courses provide a better

training than die one-year certificate

course. Some ' institutions have
already devised such courses, U says,

although none has yet admitted' any
students to one.

ACSET 1

- criticizes! sortie of these

new. courses* however, for being too
similar, to 'conventional three to Tour-

Vear undergraduate courses, respect-

ing the boundaries, of the academic
year and making a similar distribu-

tion of time between academic and
professional studies at college and
teaching practice in schools.

>Cinstej£d/ it
,

ittOpc&es, thht teacher

| .

KtstitiiUpitt shpUla Work!-on two-yfe&r
cdui/esi;Tor; :mAturp eiitrkni* which
wotild sfan yrith^a more,concentrated
spell ,.of . college-based study - much
longer' ?.' than ' the conventional
ttcadqmie

.
year - followed by a

second year based at a school, If the
l.e.a. were

;
able to. employ and pay

the ttuined:during the'gdhodl period,
that ,might:

. nlake it particularly

attractive,, the committee suggests,

nfrexe Would then be a. Short recall to
college .at the end of. the teaching
period. ; •

.
The commjttee was agreed', on

:

the
peed, for shortened courses but dhe
member, ..Mr Fred jSmitWes- af'^he
National Association, of Schoolmas-
.ters/Union of .Wpjne'n Teachers, said

hfc wps“ dpable: to;- agree tp the

;extsnridh %ond 1983:4 of the one-
^^^Utaef.for bOsbiess rstudies arid

*v/;\
• '

• „
-

r
Racing to

raise funds
Teaching Is the most popular occupa-
tion among the 18,000 runners taking

part In Sunday's London Marathon -
nearly 1 In 10 of the competitors
work in schools and colleges.

Many of tho 1,648 teachers will

run for ftin or glory, but for Mr
Peter Hearn, aged 33, a physical

education teacher at Kings College
ScKoCl in Wimbledon, tire race has a.

serious purpose. If he completes the
gruelling 2o-mllc course, lie will raise

more than £5,000 for Royal Marsdcn
Hospital in London where his four-

year-old daughter, Elisabeth, is being
treated for neuroblastoma, a rare
form of cancer.

The hospital is seeking to raise

£450,000 to buy a whole body irra-

diation machine which will be used to

treat children suffering IVoin bone
marrow disease.

But Mr Ilconi will Hot he alone in

his efforts. Two teacher friends, Mr
Pal Lavery of Bullish School in

Wimbledon and Mr Haydn Slockhnm
of Laleham ten School in I'urlcyi

have also been sponsored (o raise

money for tho hosnltHl. And Mr
David Middlcwood of Rushdej). Boys’

School In Northamptonshire has 'buy

sponsored to raise money for (he be
novolent hind of the Secondary Heads
Association. '

Educational

supply

company

Let the facts speak for themselves

Carriage

or handling

charge on a

£50 order

Threshold
order value

for carriage or

handling free

HESTAIRHOPE FREE £25.00

authority officers,

advisers, who have bad

years’ teaching in a t

halt to the closure of

followed by a national

future of education; and!

headteachers' salary of I

1983-84. .'•]

I E.J.ARNOLD £3.00 £70.00

School ch
A Conservative '

peer:

sought reassurance in#
Lords that fl London

•

being used for "sabvi

by young Libyans.

'riie Ertrl of Klinger

entire premises of Kl

Chelsea, which was so

London Education A»

being used for educflUMJ,

I |e risked for confirmaft*

building did not have di

nnmily , that the wjr
new • school by rtMi

every single room and

he inspected re;

GALTS £2.50 £100.00

E. S. A. £2.50 £75.00

£100.00PH1I IP & TACEY £3.50

Source of information-current 1982 catalogues

No matterwhat size your order is you’rea^“mi «f

' from Hestair Hope, Britain’s leadingeducational
suppliers.

if Witiscvl Kill THEHAP1dHE5H1!

oiH^OI^GWe^one 061-652 1411 Tdex 666515 .
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Primary and Pre-school
~ 11111

Contract limit proposed Big classes

to lead heads from proving

the ‘green pastures’
disruptive
nHn.»ii i i

"T—B

"

i0H,CATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

Head teachers should be allowed
only a limited term of office in any
one school. Mr John Evans. Der-
byshire's director of education, told
the conference.

“Is it sensible or fair for some heads
to feed exclusively on gTecn pastures
while others face inordinate challenges
over tong periods of time?" he asked.

Mr Evans recognized that the idea
liras immanralii 1 . i_ «_ . .

Julia Hagedorn reports
from the National
Association of Primary
Education conference
at Stoke Rochford

Reception class teachers fnee great
difficulties with disruptive children
from family centres.

The head of u village school In
Hertfordshire told the conference that
there arc favourable adult; child rutlus
In the centres of eight to one.

But when these children came into
a reception class of 35 children they
could be disruptive and difficult, she
said.

The hend, who did not wnnt to be

V
si*

rlV%

Somegoodnews
forourcustomers

o"d Ile"appre'e/ated°rhe °prob!en,s

?
1n- «"<* had forged ahead of fi'Slta®!11

?
"'Il“

sag-..

r

retirement nt 50 or a relation of L?°' r
Ce ‘ in ,he '«"** of daycemrcs mre HESShead teachers with protected salaries

lh
n

r Profession. uaycemros were a small proportion -

might be relevant. _
But he warned that teachers wnuiri

”«tii «u ui
named, later told The TES Ihut other
teachers at the conference hail experi-
enced the seme problems.
Although the children coming from

day centres were a small proportion -
in her school four out of the 35 - it111

He’ sahl similar schemes could

8SMss:ss:ss sj-ySi.'vSS
..Tut

’
_ Education and Science* he said ?

am,® t me aux,1{arlcs were being
Three years ago I asked to be would be checkins n ia’ ™n! ,

cut back -

SES^SS®
1 a ,imited contract but see what localaofhmites Zdone „

ThIs
,

led to 35 chHdren in a ««p-aK tas.
of a ,ack of

%™»siar «W«Wa ayr and on,y °ne ?
by con,m«min7V«:^che^“ob" polfcy ’riffiXtltE-*?

^

W
Th.

re,a
h
tiV/l

!;
secure and we»-paid. S« are favourable adS

They had done consistently well they want to do/ he“aid
h B

h
ut th

,

ef are not 8lvUlg '

Site sBlUi

Staff distracted by fears on redundancy
c»n«. i ...... *

—— >.Msn -iiu uuij une icacner in
charge.

"They are putting these children
into the schools as rising-fives because
there are favourable adulftchlld ratios
But thej’ are not giving us any help,**

Staffwere too anxious about redeploy- Mr Marsh mid- “Th^ ,mem «.d redundancy Mr Len mS^. Sure “ now r«eii SevernNAPE chairman and nr nrinnt h,„ umi J.TT
IV1I1S atmce

.
trammmmM

..
A, preren, lire Advisory Con,mil- % Z £?*£ Shoffig

in fnP BHmrirlant I . . c

teachers would be needed in primary
schools.

1

“The easiest thing for them to do
with the drop in the secondary sector
Is to siphon it off into the primary."
said Mr Marsh.

This would have a disastrous effect
on training, he said. “A great deal 61
the training in PGCE courses is noi

The English primary schools’ national under-nines learn cbs£
at Haslingdcn, Lancashire, was won by London “A” with 33 re
Birmingham with 2616 points were second and Manchester*
third. i

Tilts was the sixth championship and it attracted 24 leaini]
Several seven-year-olds took part and about a quarter of
girls. ^

The adjudicators were impressed by the very high sfaudard.t
championship sponsored by Hestalr Hope. ....J

Hand signals teacKjj

cannot afford to igii

by Virginia Makiu.s
present rue Advisory Commit- ate and first deuree

courses is no1 bv Vircitlia Mnkiimtje on : the .Supply hnd Eaucatibn of : In f£ B Bo'S £?
e£*uala

:
get by at the moment

Virginia MaKIlifc

?nfSi
eet

?B Vork ovt rtef,se '« the primary sector was" theE^ ^ should be cnctiurugcd to be of possible (rouble earlynow to get 5,00p extra teachers into planned for the vents immio!? (°
achin8 profession but ifltbecom- right-handed unless they show a very Pinkerton argues, they «pl

pnmary schoolsin 1985. ..... ftese werethey^rs whe? he extra

« ate^ part, we would-be able to strong preference for the left haml cncouragcc^ildrcn... years wnen me extra cope. according to a recent magazine lies that will help. f&

Exam bias asamsf wnrkino plocc At present some children may ue- whidiuvcr Imnd seermmS«*O 1” U1 AUlg mure u habit of left-lmndedncss by Cluinsy children can M*
Brilqin's edbcatlon system still discri- : -•

chance, because teuchurs and parents aged to choose physiol*1

minates against the majority' of chi!-
'''> ment of the efficiency of schools at the

nrc reluctant to intervene, says an they might naturally aw*Mj
dren. Mr ' Prank nnherm a r »i.— (

:

same time, we will persist with a system artlclc 011 dyslexia by Florence Pink- can be trained to' draw h*

: that regards 80 per cent of the children c
..
ll
*F
nl medfca l officer in a patterns starting at the topH

- flint or»m« ln«n * fie fn«t r n r .... mmi

minates against the majority of chil-
dren, Mr Frank Dobson, a Labour
Front Bench spokesman on educa-
tion, told the conference.

“If ^.0 'can’t- run an education sys-
tem which gives proper opportunity
to Working-class children we might as
wjl shut up shop”, he said.
Mr . Dobson 1 exempted primary J

education from criticism, saying' If t
had always been truly comprehensive
and the most successful sector of the
education system.'
But he was scathing nboUt the ex-,

amjnatiOn sysfehi which; he isuld,
dominated, the: Education service and

mem or me efficiency of schools at the , ,

IUC,UM1 lo intervene, says an
same time, we will persist with a system

article
°P.

dyslex'» by Florence Pink-
tjiHt regards 80 per cent of the children t;

rt
!i
n ’ M’nlcnl medical officer In a

that come into schools as of no real
DeJNl c,ialc.

. .

importance."

• . If J
—

j
'111 IVI 1 1 .r nulling »m "I , j

Y« 5 n
, . .. ,

ner and 5j*slcinutically mo«i
In the article in Early Childhood left to right, ! ;

importance." 1,1 “,c whcio in Early thildlwrul left to right.

Ho called for a national system
s le

,

5U8fiosts tlml persistont amhidex- At a later Stage the |WM
with national standards. It was inde-

l?rity can be a signiflcanl winning asis on leaching. writing f¥«!

feasible, he said, to say that a child’s
sl

8.
n.°f trouble with reading anil children's interest in langugj

chances In school depended on wr,,W wnrning that- has been lie balanced by teachingof
where he was bom. : much neglected. write letters in .tlw conveflW

_ n< ini' ..1 1. , ,

----- -* nw OV11I, -iT-j «- WJIIU ICIIVIA 111 -U1V J
’Central government must say

u‘ ll
.

L*r s'8ns ure .speech problems, dockwise manner from w 5
Wliat needs achieving in each author-

c,umsini:ss
' P°

r
or vimiul or auditory Attention to these skills. olj

ity and local people must not be
n
.
iamory« confused concent inns of larly imporlunl for bnpil *5

allowed to obstruct It!', ..

' .

1 trnie and space, and a family history Pvskxia under Seft&gi

;
Talking about Labour’s priorities if

of trouble with writing. ^ Pinkerton. Early Chi^r< *

the party were elected next time, Mr If nursery teachers recognize .sign»0982.
’

Dobson said that the first priority

'

was of no consequence to the biilk or uoraon said that the first priority
children entering .schools. > would have to be the education,

"Until we smash^ the stranglehold
''I^H' sIHHWk bainiqg and employment of 16- 19s,

of university entrance there is no I He said that the Labour Party
chance of. getting a decent education «

1 Frank Dobson * would demand parity of status in

^Mmii
: ln' !̂s

v.S.

0l,ntry,W be
,

/
s*id -

c®nies up with a system of assessment ^hatfvfr option the l6-year-o|d
Until we thresh out a curriculum or testing which can reflect the orbe-'-j^

to l^ke U
P-

The system, he
which

.
commands a consensus and ress of children and make an-atweL .

said ' nlust
.

b
9.
equitable so that arants

HESTAIRHOPE FREE £25.00

E.J.ARNOLD £3.00 £7000

Bf

Until wc thresh out a curriculum or testing which can reflect the mW" ch.°
I

s^ to take UP- The system, he
which commands a consensus and ress of children and make an assess- .

'• nlust
,

bo equitable so that grants
were at similar levels.

-NAPE urged to Tight for Howto
4?vf

anu a luniuy mstory Dyslexia under
of trouble with writing. • Plnkcrlon. Early

If nursery teachers recognize sighs^982^

Studies compare wfly-iflfan

and juniors practise re^
Infant teacliers may get more out of dw not conrt_
hearing children read than junior misukes when the
teachers if the findings of a detailed SSS the eonW'
Study of six infant Icnrlim nrp Diiu. 89.. . ..

' j — uffitl-
“*

s &2.5

&25

PHILIP& TACEY £350
Source of informaUon-cunent 1382 catalogues
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, . rnsTi-rt-ar -.^"u,y
; .. 7„. , -g- .Junior ^id5g bj

s:gss -Fife £S3£.^0^:
his

was coming to-
, j,

H»flry McDonald, head of a mid- They tended to ask for literal dccodlnc
y

iilbss ther6 wcl<

hinkin^; such.j

. mu- - worn wiuiig, . i0f 0f reau»'e "t-.jor

chers qnd the .they.*,emphasized phonic “sounding JPJ t t
iie

r

book. The
,

e

£(
curriculum, 1 '°ut%s a strategy, they rarely used I.

™™
jB

“"B

tt

'er that' 'this
session for interesting ques- ence or talked round

ifss-si 3£ss&swicnng aiW 1 on . aH'. these counts Thev snout n
Concludes tnR ‘. i kgatklS

l^dO°excent
^

the W “I* session. The shortest sesslttn
' read is often

ivereo™
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Welsh pupils more reluctant
to stay on for CSE exams

mi- TIMES
EDUCATIONAL

sir*,

I^brirf ciirS
Freeze hits °|//ctllfW
AMA post SS?
A lemponirv jobs freeze at the nfT-

stand 10 Wal
Luhour-conlrolleil Association «r i

r lheir earnings faJj*
Metropolitan Authorities will affect

cy
h
and 0,her °utsde

the post of Jem.lv seere.arv wind, Ims SS ,0\ebeen vacated by Mr Lionel Plowman
" workeis later&

Mr Plowman, aped Si, Ucputv VW WOuld have h usecretary since 1*177. lias been prom- °V
ls,

1

de WQ* to arrival
olet to secretary to succeed Mr Toni *il

,c 1 would be ab&
Cnuleu 11 who )S now chief executive ^Pfynicnl. Where £2
of Birmingham city council. Mr ]f.

rn,iu
.
ed l? un*rtake^

Plowman has worked in local govern- „ .
un ‘ve«ily, 75 per Z

ment for over 3d years. earnings would be coo£f
The jobs freeze lias been intro-

henefiI of a,
lduced whde a thorough review of the Amon8 other changestokAMA s staffing structure is made. ™ntrac*s put forward in .

I he review was initiated by the *'on of pnnciples to be fc
powerful policy committee imd' three

ll

J

e National Union olft
ehief executives have been called in Ployecs conference in
ns advisers. later this month, a miniaS,
The chairmen of all the service

week of 3° hours yronld

B

^,USL
‘

,

oncers may be The principles, wM. *affected by the review hnve recently call for tije abolition of d*?been invited to take port.
y

ty Granti Commit

^ eddcATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

he game that may rally British tennis

by Biddy Passmore
. Fewer Welsh school children - com?
pared with English pupils - are
staying on to take CSE exams.
The wide gap between the propor-

tion of unqualified school leavers in
England and Wales is highlighted by
a new paper from the Welsh In-
spectorate.

/xu
1

?!
9 '8?’ I?5

.

1 over
?5 Per oent

of welsh school leavers haa neither
a graded GCE result nor a CSE of
grade 5 or better, compared with

,, Per cent m England. But nearly
all of the unqualified Welsh children
load not attempted an examination,
HMI points out. Only 1.5 per cent
had tried and failed.

Welsh leavers also have slightly
worse results chan their English
counterparts at the higher levels of
attainment (5 or more O levels at
grade A-C), although they used to

be«er fn 1979-®, 23.8 per cent
of Welsh leavers reached . that level,
compared with 25 per cent in Eng-
land. In both countries, about half of
the leaven have got at least one O
level grade A-C since the school-
leaving dee was raised - with England
against* slightly ahead.

.i
^ jf inspectorate concludes thatme disparity of achievement fs dear-

ly a phenomenon of the CSE rather
than O levels. But it says the figures

are not sufficiently detailed to tell

whether the gap grows wider with
decreasing ability or is confined to
the least academic pupils who tend
to leave school early in Wales but
take CSE in England.

v. T^
e reP°rt fl,so suggests that

higher standards of performance may
be required in Wales to get a grade 5
CSE than in parts of England. It

notes that the proportion of candi-
dates gaining unclassified grades in .

Wales is generally higher than in
England (nearly 24 per cent com-
pared with 11 per cent in maths, for
instance! although amuch higher prop-
ortion of 16-year-olds take the exam in
England.

Within Woles, the Inspectors point
to significant variations in exam per-
formance among the eight Welsh

achieved in public examinations in
the rural counties may reflect the
more widespread retention of tradi-
tional values and motivation in the
pursuit of academic qualifications
which have been eroded in some
other parts of Wales, notably the
Industrial valleys.”

The Inspectors stress, however,
that public examination results dor— -niMimiuMVii awauiia uu
not tell the whole story. Some good
schools have deliberately avoided ex-
amination goals in devising courses
rnr thf*ir laec nkla U U

..q miv viguv nwiau
l.e.Q.s - and among schools within a
single authority. They say socio-eco-
nomic factors .obviously play a part,
with Mid Glamorgan, which has the
lowest percentage of professional and
non-manual workers, coming bottom
of every league of . attainment.

But socio-economic factors appear
to be overwhelmed by a more fun-
damental difference of performance
between rural and urbanized areas,
they suggest.
“The consistently good results

bw““ ** wwYiamg tuuisn
for their less able pupils In years four
and five which are educationally suc-
cessful, they argue.

“The removal of a few pupils from
the ‘unqualified leavers' category
might produce a statistical improve- 1

m
f«JJ

m results," says the report.
While pointing but the dangers of

making the curriculum too narrow
and dominated by examinations, they
also give Uie ^ample pf a school
where non-exammatiori courses were 1

Arnold JuniorMoths
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j
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& . £
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IT REALLY TURNS THE
TABLES ON THE REST

cti5eS: 1^native presentation of ‘core
jraterfal; extension activities tint both stimulate and'stretch
brighter pupils lreWoixement material that gives slower
children (nvakiabte extra practice. /

1 caniftilly structured scheme has already undergone
kitenslye trials In schools and wil be available to all fathers
’*2 SO

°'l"^
C waIt~ uke Opportunity -and we'll

send you full details of this very special new scheme right
now. .

®
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— .......NMWtt vyui JWj WQIC
converted to Mode 3 CSE courses,
leading to a new lease of life for the
curriculum and a higher staying-on
rate.

Public Examinations in Wales:
Attainment at 16 plus, HMI (Wales)
Occasional Paper, available free
from the Welsh Office, Crown Build-
Ing, Cathays Park, Cardiff CFJ 3NQ.

Jobs boost
for deaf
Deaf school leavers are less likely to
be unemployed than -able-bodied
teenagers, according to a survey car-
ried out by the National Deaf Chil-
dren’s Society.

The survey looked at unemploy-
ment among deaf school leavers in
all parts of the country (except

j

Northern Ireland) and found they
were belter off. than 16-year-olds

,with normal hearing in every region.
More than half the replies from areas
tyhere exact, figures were known re-
ported That no hearing impaired
school leavers were unemployed.
But the results are misleading, the

report points out. “If we look
this immediately

r‘1—

. ,4
/employment is actually

Uite smalL Tnp majority are, ini'

ct, op Government sponsoredYOPS

Disabled course
A guide to specialist courses and
facilities for disabled school leavers
who want to continue their education
is published this week by the London
and Home Counties Regional Advis-
ory Council for Technological Educa-
tion. It gives details of contacts,
college policy on admitting disabled
students, and other possible prob-
lems.

r

It is available from the council at
Tavistock House South, Tavistock
Square, London, WC1H 9LR, £2.

NUT subs up
Full membership of the National
Union of Teachers will cost £30 a
year from Januaiy, 1983 - a rise of
£5 on this year’s figure. The National
Association of Schoolmasters/Uninn
of Women Teachers hopes to peg its

subscriptions at £27 next year, but its

executLye has beep given ppwer to
rinse this ny i5 If ncc&ksury.

Technology pack
NALGO, the local government
officers’ union, has produced un
education and publicity pack about
the Introduction of new technology
in offices. As clerks, typists and fif-

ing clerks are likely to be the first
affected by its introduction, women
members are warned that they arc
particularly vulnerable.

| P
l°yec

,

s
.
conference in 3

later this month, a miniasi
week of 30 hours would hi
The principles, wfurf,*

1 call for tl)e abolition of fcu
ty Grants Committee, m
and honorary degrees, kak
forward by NUPH’s L«4li
branch for discussion at dn
ties section conference.

\

The branch wants its gj
form the basis of.dtscustf

the labour movement fea

bring about a policy ol “ra

democracy” for the oniwj
On internal reform, itm

tion of membership of

bodies through cooptia.

donations and Crown n d

representation.

Courts, councils vA i

should be made up of caX
representatives, all of vfa
be employed at the univtt^

elected by union mtata

their section - acednk:i

technical and manual. ;•]

Each group would be apti

in proportion to their *
strength on the woritforctril

clem representation would rti

the same level.

The section is also to ifctsi

from its Sussex University

wage claims to be cooitt—
1

the other campus unions to

the gap between acwfci* 1

manual workers
1

earnings, p*

mate aim is for the diffeiwo

narrowed to a ratio of notns

than 3;2.

—

THES-

Ethnic

records
Locul autliorilles in multi-majj

should keep ethnic reconaw

employers and in the,****®!

provide, the CommisHO"

Iicjuality says in a bookkJ P^1

this week. } wj
Decisions and polkte

based on fact, not on

Nick Wood

* Minis could be lifted out of

mday with the launch

intended to get

young as four-years-old

SfenffS scaled down
.

f0™
frTtWng played with plastic

am) t sponge ball - has been

months in hundreds

Kt AneSaii junior schools. The

Erf t“e pf/ot project has per-

Edtte Lawn Tennis Association

3 mMO into promoting the

l it 8 rational level.

to iwnh coaches, officials and

^1 be attending Bishom

T a»rts centre in Buckingham-

’
towatch short tennis being

i and to receive copies of the

*8 nitional promotion plan,

county will have a short tennis

, group which in the autumn

hoB teach-ins to publicize the

i to teachers. . ...

«t tennis is intended for chit-

on lo the age of nine and is

d no an area the size of a

n«n court. The rules are the

ij for tennis, though the scor-

i oa a points system like table

i.

cording to the LTA, conven-

| tennis h a daunting experience

R children. Snort tennis,

bd in Sweden five years

(isbbh them to develop quickiv

iills needed to master the adult

i.

is aho much cheaper for the

Irta lo play. The plastic bats cost

A 0.25 apiece compared to £l(J

15 For a junior tennis racquet and
sp<mp ball is £1. Ideally, the

e should be played indoors,
alaiost any outdoor hard sur-

tildo.

“The full-scnle game of tennis pre-

sents many difficulties,” the LTA
says. “The court is too big, the rac-

quet too unwieldy and the tennis

balls bounce too fast and too high. It

is also assumed that equipment, fa-

cilities and parental ana teacher en-

couragement nrc at hand in the first

place. Sadly, therefore, many
youngsters who rush to imitate the
world's superstars quickly realize the

game of tennis for a beginner is not
much fun, so large numoers are put

off and give up.

“Short tennis is easily accommo-
dated indoors or out, wherever there

is a badminton court-sized place.

Given the opportunity, even seven
and eight-year-olds are able to hit

the yellow foam balls back and forth

across the shortened courts - usually

with fierce determination and con-
centration.

“Since the game is 100 per cent

genuine tennis, the young succeed

and enjoy being able to mimic their

Centre Court heroes. The fact that

the game is also competitive en-

hances the children's enthusiasm for

what is vital - a desire to play again
and again.”

Mr David Lewis, a tennis coach
who has organized the short tennis

project in Suffolk, said he had been
amazed by how quickly even children

as young as four or five took to the

new game.
A big advantage of the game is the

way it accelerates a child's entry into

full scale tennis, said Mr Lewis. Last

year he sent four children under 10

to the Ipswich hard court cham-
pionships - this year he is sending

seven - all of whom had graduated

from short tennis.

Bui. he says, formidable obstacles

lie in the path of the child who
dreams of becoming another Bjorn

Borg. Schools, even when they have

the facilities, do not have teachers

able to coach young players and ten-

Anyone for tennis? Sophie Usher Smith, one of the youthful competitors who
took part in last weekend’s short tennis tournament at Stopsley sports centre,

Luton.

nis remains a “very expensive” sport.

He estimates it costs a parent £1,000

a year to support a child who reaches

national standards when the costs of

equipment, coaching, travel and
tournament fees are added up.

The equipment for short tennis is

made by Slazenger which is

ploughing some of the profits back

into the game, but the LTA is still

seeking a sponsor for the scheme.
Mr Paul Hutchins,

.
the national

team manager, said: "We are certain

that this new game will encourage
thousands more children to become
involved in tennis at a younger age.

“The LTA has fully backed the

project. However, the nationwide
promotion of short tennis would be
enhanced by a national sponsor. The
benefits to the company would be
enormous.”
• Further information Iraqi: Mr
Derek Bone, LTA, Barons Court,

West Kensington, London W14 (01-

385 2366).

Governors

fear institute

will be shut

by Diane Spencer

Governors of Ainsly Institute of

Further Education near Leeds, are

protesting at (he local education au-

thority’s plan to “dismember” the Insti-

tute at the end of August.

The InstUule, with two main cen-

tres In Wetherby and Boston Spa,
about IS miles from Leeds, is due to

lose its principal and Its governing
body. Instead, the part-time heads or

centre will be directly responsible to

the authority’s community education
officer based In Wetherby.
Mr David Hunter, principal of the

Institute since 1972, will be rede-

ployed and an advisory committee
will replace the governing body.

.

Mi* put Harrlgan, NATFHE’a re-

gional organize!*, complained of the

lack of consultation and sold the

union would oppose an officer-based

education service “all along the line**.

Mr David Cracknell, assistant

education officer in charge of further

education, said the plan for the Insti-

tute was on interim arrangement -'It

was not necessarily the way further

education would be organized In Ib-

ture.'

The governors of Ainsly' see their

semi-autonomous Institution as being
responsive to local, rural needs, and.
fear it wilt be' swallowed up In the

bureaucratic machine of the big city.

They, also suspecl the authority Is

really planning to make Ihe Institute

less viable and thus find on excuse to

close It down. To. support this view,

they point out that the responsibility

for educating Ihe Inmates of three

local prisons was lost month transfer-

red to the larger college of Airedale and
Wharfedole Tn HorsForth,

r, Ainsly still caters foe 1*300 part-

, time students, with 121 courses, 46
- for vocational training or exams and

75 non-vocatlonal or adult education.

Olllrlp employers and in •ite.wjft
guide provide, the Commission WP

A compendium of sixth form ami Equality says in a boojdtl

tertiary colleges, whoso intake is 16
th» w

f®
k

‘ nH^
.g J-yeat-qfds, has been published .

Dcdsions and f^ld^J
by the Standing Conference of Si*lh bascd « ffl&g

otJ£ ‘XtU
Form and Tertiary College PrincipEfe* ^ork * thc CRE

as
and Is available, price & poltltee X™*, aware

1
?
f ft.?2

from Barnsley Sixth Form^ollegc,’ about^tliBtattltfW

Huddersfield Road, Barnsley South ,ar,y ln the 'context .of.
JJ*.

Yorkshire S75 1d£ * policies on imJ^^.Si

; . SttfsjSng
Language cash S3JtST,*S
Grants totalling £866,000 are being The WELfifTofimade available for tfelsh language and Racial

education^-projects in 1982-83. Thisls for.loctd ^
lore; than: last year. duties placed upon tW 7

Race Relations Act.

every, authority must'rtiw

ate arrangements ln.^

functions to eltmipw-

minatlon and

.
opportunity . and.

*

^meari’ on 6apitation
— I \ Bwnt' 'have accused tit* local authority

l rnlodedriess” over capitation allowances whichJiavantH been

R

/The i local bjapeh"of IfieNalional Union of Teachj^ 5
Ipst year has resulted In some “hopls WJJ

Wod^lOUSekeepfog”, They also claltn that telephone charges :,*

ududed ; In capitation allowances.
Last .week the l.e.a. said a maximum of £100 had

caplUMton allowances faf some schools which had “stockpJj«

Word - there have been some smaO adj

^d^led tfa c 'thb cost to Schools of telephones was nowW
caplfptlon. Breni. would continue to pay for phone rentals an

budget fdr telephone calls, >;•;

er working
z

&Vean80

romo
incorporated within the museum
building. And we can even arrange

to have classes on top ofa tram.

If it all sounds like fun, it’s :

meant to be.
'

But it’s also a highly effective

way pf8timulating interest inhow , .. ;

people's lives have been affected :by:

the gi-owth of transport systems

in London from the earliest tithes to

the present day;

Tb help teachers make Ihe

most ofwhat we have to offer, we ;

have prepared a special edueatip^
;

,

pack-i '

•••-"'
•

‘

-j-

It contains everything you,:

need to organise a ‘successful visit.

There are teachers

notes, with a;useful . .

guide to preparation and

.

follow-up-. ; C-:

: There are activity

sheets with questions and answers.
Plus a full colour, fully illustra

ted,museum guide; v
,

. : There are even cardboard
models for the children to cut out

and colour.

/No wonder, then, that in a

recejit pu^y, orte local education.

.

authorityfound the London
Transport Museum material to be
the best available. .

" For more details of activity

. sheets and our completeEducation
Service, write or phone Sfe

/ London Transport

Museum, The Piazza, .

Covent Garden t

London, WC2E 7B0. ES^SBS
Tel: 01-379 6344,

AneducAtlon inItsdUE

fi
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Readers
revolt at

invaders
A kind of hush has descended on
Surrey's public libraries after a wave
of public protest forced the with-
drawal of Space Invader machines
which were installed to attract young
people.

Last week a spokesman for Surrey
County Council admitted the
machines had caused "a certain

amount of noise” which outweighed
the £1,500 they generated for the
libraries' hard-pressed budgets.
They have now been replaced by

video and games cassettes which chil-

dren can ootrow for use in their
homes. The spokesman stressed that

the machines nad only been tried out
at four of the council’s 50 libraries

and that most of the noise had been
of a human, not an electronic,
variety.

Installation of the machines was
also the subject of a complaint to Sir
Keith Joseph, the Education Secret-
ary, by the South West Surrey
branch of the Confederation- for the
Advancement of Secondary Educa-
tion. Mrs Hilary Minor, tne chair-
man, said the council had bulldozed
/through the decision.

DISTECH

as
Disabilityand
Technology In the '80s
An International

Conference & Exhibition

BrightonConferenceCentra
21-24 Sept. 1982
The programme covers Mobility end
Transport, Aids to DallyLiving, Play,

Communication and Learning and
Nationaland International Information
Centres. Speakers Include:

Dr Thors Brynlelasort, Vbtvo Bus
Corp.andThorebAB, Sweden.
DrMaryWWard,Assistant Professor
of Rehabilitation Medicine, Albert
Bnataln College of Medicine, New
York.

Dr Deberah Harris, Trace Research
and DevelopmentCentre,University
olWisconsin, Madison.
Karin Paulseon.PiyohotoBtot,

Parents vote for

retention of cane
by Sarah Bayllss

Initial findings from a survey of pa-

rents' views on corporal punishment
show a majority in favour of its use

in schools.

The National Confederation of Pa-
rent-Teacher Associations, which is

conducting the survey, lias received

replies from 1 ,QQQ parents so far.

The dosing date for replies is May
31.

“The analysis is still a| a very early

stage,” said Mr Jack Jones, the con-

federation's deputy general secretary.

“But on the oasis of the Initial re-

plies we have discovered a trend:

rive to one parents are in favour of

the use of corporal punishment in

schools."

He said his organization wanted
every local authority to consult pa-

rents before making policy on the

retention or ban of corporal punish-

ment in schools. They should estab-

lish what exactly was meant by cor-

poral punishment and should explore

in depth the alternative sanctions

which could be applied, particularly

among young children.

Mr Jones, who is a long-standing

member of the National Union of

Teachers, said he believed the recent

NUT conference decision to cam-
paign for the abolition of corporal

punishment did not “accurately re-

flect the opinion of membership
throughout the country,” which he
believed whs in favour of retaining its

use.

Mr Jones believed the decision
should rest with individual head-
teachers. “The vast majority of heads
make the decision to use corporal
punishment in a caring, reasonable,
responsible and professional way. 01
course wc arc all against abuse in the
system but wc do not believe that

abuse should govern the overall
policy."

Mr Jones, who is a headteacher in

an outer London borough, said lie

had used the cane on five children
over the past 10 years. “My parents
trust me to treat their children the
way I treated my own. I will not
betray that trust*
He believed that most parents

wanted teachers and heads to act in
loco parentis but they should be able

Mr Jones, wno is a long-standing to “opt in or out" of having their
member of the National Union ol children physically disciplined.

Black prison rate questioned
A call for a Government inquiry into

the reason why a disproportionately

high number of black people are in

E
nson was made last week by the
lationai Association for the Care:
and Resettlement of Offenders.
The Home Office report on the

workings of the prison department
published last week revealed that

young offender establishments like

Rochester and Dover borstals and
Blantyre House detention centre

have 30 per cent black inmates.

Ashford remand centre lias 50 per
oent.

A survey on the number Bnd dis-

tribution. of ethnic) minority- prisoners,

is being carried out with the statistics

collected centrally, the report

announced.
Mr PaUI Cavadlno, NACRO’s in-

formation officer, said the Govern-
ment should investigate the way the
criminal justice system deals with
ethnic minorities, the major question
being why there was a disprop-

ortionately high number of blacks in

prison. Local surveys showed that,

young blacks got fewer probation
orders than whites and were less

likely to be glvon community service

orders than whites for similar off-

ences, he said.

Police decisions to prosecute in-

stead of cautioning, social inquiry
reports from probation officers and
the decision of the courts must be
investigated as they affected the end
result, he added.
The report said that education ser-

vices in prisons had declined in 1981.
Young offender establishments had
fared better than those for adults,

I

with evening classes bearing the !

brum of cuts.

In assessing 34,042 prisoners for

literacy, 6.3 per cent had a reading ,

age of eight or under and 15.1 per
cent a-reading age.9f.lQ or.under.,Of
10,782 borstal prisoneis. 7.4 ptf'ceftt

had a reading age of eight and 22.8
per cent, an age of 10 ; for detention
centres 5.6 per cent of 12,798 tested,

less than eight, and 20.4 per cent 10
or under.

Nearly 7,000 prisoners sat for public
examinations with a success rate of
74.2 per cent. These included 85 pris-

oners who sat for 162 Open University

exams and passed in 131 - a success
rote of 80.8 per cent.

Report on the work of the Prison
Department, 1981; HMSO £7.50.

Cuts not to blame for decline
Education cuts are not responsible They needed an
for equcationnl standards and values plined framework
hitting • rock bottom, Miss Pennie school. “Schools
Yaffe, general secretary of the Asso- and stimulating pi

nation of Career Teachcrp, said on consistent standai
Saturday. ••

• are.”
.Speaking . at -the associations
annual conference In Poole, she said Parents Should

that teachers add parents must bear ar>, obsession with

much of
,
the responsibility for their

altitudewas refle

children’s failure. Educatlon cuts had •
t*ren

. .

k*vo

THU TIMKS EDUCATIONAL!

People

The Inner London Education Au-
thority has announced (but Mr Hugh
Neill. 44, a Cambridge graduate in

ninths mid physics, will become stafl

inspector for maths in September. Mr
Neill is a lecturer in maths u( the
University of Durham, for the past
three years he lias been a member of
the Cockcroft committee of inquiry
into the tendling of maths in schools.

Mrs Esme VVoters has been
appointed headteacher of a new
Thamesmcud primary school. The
school, in Winucluit Road, Hroadwa-
ter Green, opened last week but has
not yet been given u name. Mrs
Waters was formerly deputy bend ol
Cardwell primury school in Wool-
wich.

Mr David Jaggcr has taken over u.s

headteacher of Woodherry Down
junior school, Woodherry Grove,
N4. Mr Jaeger, who is 43, was
formerly acting head of the school.

Mr Roger Mcdhurst has been
appointed headteacher of Michael
Faraday junior school, Portland
Street. Mr Medhurst, who is 37, was
previously deputy head of Eveline
Lowe primary, school, London SE1.

Mr John Stokes has been appointed
headteacher of Lee Manor junior
school, Lcahurst Road, SElJ. Mr
Stokes, who is 47, is at present depu-
ty head of Hithcrfield junior school,

Streatham.

Mr Henry Gornuiily has bee*}

appointed headteacher of Sir Francis'

Drake Primary School, Trundley's
Road, Deptford. Mr Gormally, who
is 36, takes up his new appointment
in September. He is at present depu-
ty head of Downdcrry Junior School,
Downham. .

Mr Albert Woodcock is the new pres-

ident of the National Association of

Social Workers in Education. Mr
Woodcock joined the education wel-
fare service in 1943 us a school
attendance officer with Kent. He
moved ' to Hampshire in 1964, be-
coming an area education welfare
officer in 1973.

The Council of the Girls’ Public

Day School Trust has appointed Mrs
Cheryl Jane Fltz, at present head of
chemistry at South Hampstead high
school, London NW3, ns headmis-
tress of Nulling Hill und Ealing high

hot helped, but they would “not turn'

a good teacher into a bad teacher,
any more than money spent

1

on
education will, of itself, make a bad
teacher.good”,

V Smce {he.196bs, educadori had sut-

iqy ttendy^.theories
1

;

thjat.tbe'^cherv^rpm, lead:That
tmi itot made - to (earn,-

I

but- Ire, allowed- to cjtopse whether
I
they Want lp lpirn, andjif so, What!*?’

KToo much fhotee was bewildering •

for fcqfydrity, jw^cutarty yqung ones.

They needed an ordered arid disci-

plined framework both at home and
school. “Schools Should be secure

and stimulating places with good and
consistent standards - but not all

are.”

Parents should also be blamed for

an obsession with materialism. This
attitude was reflected in their chil-

dren “who have been given too
muchj too easily, and too soon, so
much so that' they have reached the
stage. In their lives Where there is

nothing left for them to look forward
to, to strive for. And consequently
the^ oro lTOking for new exjjeri^rtbea

!’ -While
;
admitting:’rtijal?’the. dtipsfj-:

tion was small. Miss Yaffef claimed
that It cou|d. have disproportionate

Influence. If
1 the left-wing militant

group With only 40Q members could
try fo rum the country, the ACT
ought to try to stofo'U.

*

mont in January.

The council has also appointed Miss
Margaret Nelson, at present head nf
the lower school ui Haberdashers’
Asko’s school for girls, Elstrco, ns
headmistress .of Kensington High
school junior school

.

Mr Christopher Hcginbollinm,
Haringey's assistant borough housing

‘

officer, is to bo the new national

director of the National Association
for Mental Health (MIND). Me l*.

chairman of tho Camden Society for

Mentally Handicapped and a former
Executive Committee member of
Camden MINp. •

Dr Gerald Gough has been appointed
headteacher orBurnage high school
for boys, opQ Of the three schools in

Manchester, which will retain sixth

forms after county high schools are
reorganized In September. He is at

present first deputy head of Woodford
Lodge; School,. Wpisford, Cheshire.

rmmm/jk
Miss Dorothy Ih^

Dr John Padley, at pregj

secretary and deputy red

University of Liverpool, s
Mr Francis Orion as re

secretary of the Uniwrg
field. Dr Padley will n

appointment in October^

Mr Stephen Mulkiyl
appointed vice-chairman ol

federation of British 1
1

Education Foundation.;

formerly executive * d
Understanding British

Dr J R Garrood, at wt

master and head 5f!

Sevenoaks School, ftp]

.come the first headniwtt

Stafford Independent

School.
'

The headmaster of the *

Secondary School js |6;

Johnson, aged 46. Ht.

deputy headmaster'’ of;

high school,

Mr Anthony BkkneU li

Mr Eric Ostley as he»

green School, Compwajj
sex. A graduate of-Edaiepl

versity, he is currently to*! 1

of a residential school if

justed pupils in Essex- •

Mr Robert Ailkeh, dlrtcwdd

Hon for Coventry,*!

appointed chairman of

Council for VoluntaryW
vice.

•

•

The Rcvd Dr Stephen OrcW

ocen nppomicu
secretary of the BritHHjgl

Churches with responsibility

munily affairs.
•

.

Mr Brian Rws, headnjl
jjJJ

School, is to he the nJJH
the Independent Scto*M°£

Service. Ho succeeds

by, hendmnster of ?
Preparatory Sehool, ^^
come secretary of

j

J >

‘TjJ
Association of Prep*f* l0I7

>.jlAPS) In September^/

—

Association -

friends of indepen«^g^

rSBS-
era* Associations-

'

Mk M. K- MW*1

SintedheadJ^w
Bank NurserV

was previously

thei

Mr _
. ,

tile National
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Since the beginning of the year we have

achieved our aim to set new standards in

educational supply-the most comprehen-

sive range of quality products available,

over 500 new lines, a completely revised

easy-to-use catalogue, and unrivalled

seven-day service.

ANDNOWWEAREGUARANTEEING
FIXED CATALOGUE PRICESON
ORDERSRECEIVEDBY1STJUNE1982,

less of course your normal dis-

count So, fromEJ.Arnold at least,

you,know you have prices you

can trust.

Most suppliers increase

their catalogue prices during

the year as manufacturers

increase theirs. So far we
have absorbed those

increases and will con-

tinue to do so until the

beginning ofJune - and even

then we only expect a.small number of enforced

adjustments. ,, v

.
.SopickuptbeEJ-ArnoldEducatipnalSupplies

Catalogue now. It will saveyou time and money.

If you want an additional copy of the cata-

logue, please write or.telephone: EJ. Arnold Ltd.,

Educational Marketing Department, Butterley
;

Street, Leeds LSlO 1AX.ATel: 0532 442944.
:

um'I1 pjj ‘PiT-r

v’rrhrsis

Lord Valzey
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B
-swill »man no longer hovers

y by the school kitchens.
Gone - or going - are the days of
the rejected meat and two veg. Here
are the days of hamburgers nnd chips
and the pupils eat them, every scrap.
Over the past two years, nothing

less than a revolution has token place
in school catering. Prompted by the
1980 Education Act, which removed
the duty on education authorities to
provide a full midday meal for all
children — and a sharp reduction in
funds to match - councils have been
rapidly switching from traditional
kitchens to cash cafeterias.

In 1979, there was only a handful
of cash cafeterias in English secon-
dary schools. By October 1980, 26
English i.e.a.s had introduced them
into all or almost all of their secon-
dary schools and the proportion of
secondary meals taken in this way
was 58 per cent.
By last autumn, the DES school

meals census found that this' figure
bad gone up to 52 - more thanlialf
or all authorities - and the propor-
tion of meals had risen to 76 per
cent.

r

Sixteen authorities are also ex-
perimenting with cafeterias in prim-
ary schools, some with the intention
of a complete switch. Only seven -
Bromley, Tameside, Doncaster, Cal-
derdale, Wakefield, Gateshead and
the Isle of Wight - have none at all.

.

i nn times iPueATONa
,,^^

^

[1#bs
educational supplement 7.S.82
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thrilled'' with it..
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self-service style lunch
OUT . . . the (radillnnul kitchens

Pupils bought what they wanted and
waste became virtually non-existent.
Those who had enjoyed their lunch
worked better In the afternoon.’

Biddy Passmore reports that more and more pupils are
leaving the sandwiches at home as schools switch from

the traditional kitchens to. cash cafeterias

The hamburger revolution
taking secondary srhnni mpolc _ r

This transformation, brou

bers taking serandary school meals - Councils

SflVmiriy minra J

One of the earliest secondary
schools to use the new system was
Hriniehnm f Irnon l-.i

out by a cost-cutting Tory
rnent* has undoubtedly

ab-
ovem-

iight

Goi

creased from 41.7 per cent to 44.6 savoufy'
'Srem® ? rin

i
sliani ^en “secondary School

-
• »nn new potatoes in Avon, which introduced n cashper cent, with a corresponding drop and rarrms

nC
folIowed' hJ^IpJ

0t
?
t

3
es in

.
Av?n * whicl

in the number bringing their own ligKnd custard
d by

.

coco,mt de '
.

whcn il opened in new
sandwiches^ But i. defied further In T ItcoTZt .

bu ‘ l

.
d
J
n
^.

i" «"

tenchcra' point jPgJJ*

wrong to cut downS,
intake of growing child*,whom may get no 0%
But schools do mm

children opting for,

stodge - w
P
hat\fr FeuL

with chips with chips". 1
In tho London Borourimf

don, infants (5 toW
given a -guided choke"

J

menu, going through 1

alternative combination »
niove along the counter. TV,
of slightly older childhnfc
gently monitored, with
lervening if the end resell

healthy.

"If we catch the

with something most „„
do try to change i["lB lfc

Hussey, senior meals

il.

Tn East Sussex and Hr

councils are using the

presented by cash cafetds

young children some shric

out nutrition. And nni

«

first time, families of

children will
A

receive Mi

he"adaches
_

”amone°'ffiifoof 'TV* "STIEZSX cash”
°P—*-«- TSTBi’W .he head,

S^piSAlS «Ka££Ki S2K&jTS HsSSF
t^SISrSS &R5k5xiff §”#pHs3 SSSSigS* “1*
B'^raar'-”*- sri*.“.sa£ af-MSS

Association of Co'S &t

^S&^SSf ta"
-*— * 1— —— - * •

‘ eat it. What's the aoodd.i

v: bofter
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fM're 0 Frizzells Motor Insurance
policy holder, the and star serviceman now

;

cost as jlttleas B16.50 a year. And even if

,
y°u rs not our prices still compare •

'

favourably withotter slrilflar
•

•; ;> schemes. H 7
• . service is designed to cut . 1 m

' ?e^^S^r?bMkd°wnsan(f 1accidents to H * ^ , kla minimum. All you have to do is phone our
' Return to: Norman Frizzell Motor&

Recovery Centre and one ofour550 Independent I SS2?1, Frizzel1 Hoijsg‘ County Gates,

%':
:

:
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every day. A loan system was intro-
duced but, after some bad dchis built
up, it was dropped and was now no

iW,;Tnempio^ment". . . In

^SSrartrephof ls rePort
the

1 ^imSes clear the difference

Sthewmmission’s grnnd de-

3 Ihe
Government’s proposals

T-^eib^fyoung people are

^SoTre those of employers,

voluntary
organizations, the

£t and of the economy os

e They can be met, asserts

ok at no more cost than that

considered by the Govern-

m its own scheme for unem-

td leavers and other progrnm-M the commission s pro-

national traineeship would

'Sunlsslon aims ultimately to

er trainiQg or a period of planned

eSeoce combined with work

ited mining to all those aged Ifi

j]7 who have left full-time educa-

l
because of the constraints on

» it plans to start next year

,

nneiuig a one-year programme to

[lb-year-olds who have left educa-

1
md for those who become un-

I during their first year after

,i« at 17. This would mean

liing for a total of 460,000 young

! will be placed with a variety

_.isors - thousands of organiza-

swiTI be involved, including local

on authorities, voluntary

_ations and training boards.

rj most of .the sponsor? are ex-

to be private and public sec-

teaptoyers, with the MSC itself

direct responsibility for some
‘

i youngsters.

: sponsors will provide a com-
xoaramme, others a part -

1
as orf-ihe-job training or work
ence. What they offer will

s to meet stringent criteria set by
t commission.

rang people in the scheme
I be trainees", says the task

whh a written traineeship

lions meal that the kids Mi
One worry over the rpe

Hie new Education Act ws(

meal children" - the oidjj

whom 1 .c.h.s still have. 1

responsibility to provide -U-,

singled out. Tlds ls certaitiy

M

in Dorset nnd .Lincolnshire,
f

these are (he only primary

who get a midday meal. •

But, where there. «
cnfotcrins, most schools sfflj

by working out the cost 1

miiin course nnd pudding j

5U-6t)p - nnd g(vfog Ihkj

tied to free meals i'tL
value. Many actually choose!it

up (lie amount out of I*4* 1

pocket.

longer -needed. ..

;
tho cafetoria generated a" very

civilized atmosphere from tiic start,
with teachers nnd pupils silting
together without encouragement, he
continued. Pupils bought whnt ihey
wanted and waste became virtually
non-existent. And. pupils who hnd
enjoyed their lunch worked better in
the afternoon.

Brimsham Green started out with
all tlie advantages of a purpose-built
cafeteria with up-fo-dme equipment.
Bui most schools in most authorities
have had to mnke tl]o switch from
tmditlonnl meal service to cash
cafetoria with littlo nr no extra funds.

In. East Sussex, there was not 0
great deal to spend on new equip-
ment, says Mr Mike Garrett, the
county s energetic entering officer,
who enme to school meals .from
Trust House Forte. "We hnd to
nance the change out of- the existing

‘

budget, " But cash cafeterias, which
now operate in n good number of
grant and primary schools os well as
50 secondary schools, are rated a
great success and have led to an

premises to maju

tex as attractive as

ite Mrs Hussey frorti HjggJ
igh out: “They’re now Ik#*?
**-- Wimpy’s or McDonald**

Tliey pitch, tJMf'pn^jJa
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p*™ aim IIQVG
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Mr. Garrett says that East Sussex

ha? managed to save £2m in
school meals service since the ca«.
cafeterias started up in 1980 - partly
as a result of the cafeterias them

Despite ihe. atraiM'^
ICCS in which

...king place, manys^^-^
ihg an .effort to

premises to make Iteg*.
.(...niliia ae nrtSIoHjn
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- t— ----- “-vuujv uib; Ifttvc
‘.occome more .cost-conscious in every
TdspWt.^ And takq-up has improved
so much, he- reports, that the county
has actually been able to increase the
number or caterin
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Prints- sector, Mr. Michael, .

some, of*whom remark On a .suddAn ..- announced P^! ichiM
in mental Arithmetic.

.
.All authorities

ones have become very i
savings fh ' w*8® *,ohshamed .Mike Garrett sajS. yearef mainly

-

^.schools use it a? part of thelt tions. But there“™hte -•-» the income from the Pn
In Hillingdon, where^
had a contract fforlhJJV

swill dontractor has
^ j,

close. It just isn t
worth

!t
,

cbme any- more.

tetfoyngi parents who say, their chil-
dren cairt 'cope warn to come and
see - they underestimate' them,
They re better than the older ones."
.At Elphinstone;.' Junior School in
Hastings, children are "absolutely

Constructing a permanent bridge
between the classroom and work

This week the Manpower Services Commission
released the report it has sent to the Government
recommending u one-year, traineeship programme
for school leavers. It wants the programme to be
offered from September to all 16-year-olds leaving
full time education and not just to the unemployed
as the Government’s own proposals for youth
training envisage.

The outline of the plan and its main recom-
mendations, the unanimous proposals of a task

group of employers, unions, education nnd volun-
tary organization representatives, which lias been
working for the past three months, have already
been revealed In The TES.
Here we summarize the official text. It has gone

to the Employment Secretary with a foreword
from the commission’s new chairman, Mr David
Young, calling for a decision between this and the
Government’s own limited scheme within the next
two months.
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agreement. They should also be paid

an allowance - (he present YOP allo-

wance of £L,3Q0-a-year upgraded for

inflation, which could be £1,400 to

£1 ,450 by the time the scheme starts.

The higher figure is allowed for,

says the commission, in its calcula-

tions of the maximum cost, together

with a full reimbursement for those

who spend more than £4-a-week on
travel.

But it would be wrong, says the

report, to debar employers from en-

tering into contracts of employment
with trainees at any time they choose
with wages negotiated in the usual

way.
Sponsors providing complete prog-

rammes should get a block grant of

£1.850 for each trainee, out of which
they would pay the proposed allo-

wance.
There will be different funding

allowances payable to those who pro-'

vide only part, such as the work
experience or off-the- iob training.

Further education in colleges will be
paid at nationally agreed rates, and
training workshops or community
projects will be financed on the same
basis ns under YOP.
The commission will use suitable

organizations - most of them large

employers - ns agents to design and

manage whole programmes, either

provided by themselves or using
other sponsors, and they will be paid
to do so.

The report says: "It Is no easy task

to deliver such an ambitious scheme
as the one we have proposed. What
has to be delivered is both quality

and quantity. This can only be done
through a devolved and decentralized

programme which secures commit-
ment from all the interests and en-
ables all the resources of each local

community to be mobilized."

The task group proposes the com-
mission should set up between 50 and
60 local boards, their boundaries coin-

ciding with education authority

areas, to work out what Is needed,
establish and supervise a network of
managing agents and make sure that

national criteria are met.
There is a case for trainees to be

represented on the boards, as well as

sponsors, teachers and trainers, and
the HMI. The boards should ade-

quately represent employers, unions,

local authorities and I.e.a.s, volun-

tary and youth organizations, and the

youth services. A supervisory board
representing the same range of in-

terests nationally is to advise the

commission and oversee the opera-

tion of the scheme. It would need to

be in existence by this September.
'

The task group insists that there

must be better arrangements to en-
sure ihe quality of the scheme than
those in YOP which it says are “not
impressive”. It proposes that the
MSC should recruit people from in-

dustry and the education service to
vet potential managing agencies, to
help them, and to keep an eye on
their performance.

Essentia] to the delivery of Ihe
new scheme will be in-service and
refresher training for many staff in-

cluding further education teachers
and other education and youth ser-

vice tutors. It needs to start no later

than this September.
The report goes on to deal with

several issues that are likely to prove
highly controversial and possibly un-
palatable to the Government, ft in-

sists that the scheme must be com-
pletely voluntary - and says that the

Government is wrong to want to
withdraw supplementary benefit from
16-year-olds who do not go into the
scheme.
Some of the members of the task

group are worried that youngsters
may be drawn away from full-time

education by the scheme. The report

says that while the question of edu-
cational maintenance allowances is

beyond its remit, the scheme as It

grows will, make anomalies more
apparent.

Edited by Mark Jackson

The task group says that in prom-
ising that the cost of the scheme ~
£950m in 1983/4 rising to £1.1 bn in

1984-5 - would be no more than the

Government already plans to spend
it has taken into account the prop-
osed scheme for the young unem-
ployed, the Unified Vocational Pre-
paration programme for young work-
ers,. and the apprenticeship support
grants, but not the Young Worker
Scheme which subsidizes employers
who take on workers a! low wages.
The group implies that il would,

howevcT, be a waste of money to go
on with a scheme that does not en-
courage training and suggests that

the money should either be spent on
its own proposed scheme or on a

new measure to help young people
get jobs after their traineesnip.
And the report chooses - admit-

ting it is going beyond its terms of
reference - to make some lengthy
observations on what It believes
should be done in schools.

. “We are very aware of the import-
ance of the last years of compulsory
education - say 14 to 16 - to the
preparation of young people to face
the world of work and work-related
traineeships. The Government has
made clear its belief that every pupil
needs to be helped to reach his or
her full potential and is seeking to
ensure that the school curriculum de-
velops the personal skills and qual-
ities for working life.

"It is our view that considerable
emphasis should be laid on this pro-
cess. Appropriate levels of compe-
tence in numeracy, literacy, oral exr

presslon, social relationships and
understanding of the world they face
outside education will mean that

ung people are more likely to gain

rom the scheme we are proposing.”
But, disclaiming any Intention of

advocating narrow vocational educa-
tion, the report says thgt it would be
wrong to encourage specific training

in senoois when it is increasin;

difficult to know what real jo

pupils will have in .the future.
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king For Schools" programme and

Nth confidence. Because as one of

l^n'sJeading ski operators with 8

^experience in wintersports,

'son;have acquired an unrivalled

-putatfon for quality, reliability and

^lvalue.
'

tv.;4 reputation that now extends

kijng For Schools" programme.

A^ith last season, the interests

)%Hers, parents and children are

peted by the Fair Trading Charter.

'Ssef&put in black and white our

^f^ppnsibilities and the full

JWyburrights.
i : Jou are also automatically
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covered by our"Skiing For Schools”

Travel Delay Protection scheme,

which ofFers compensation should any

delays be experienced during your trip.

And for the second year running, no

matter how much fuel, airport and hotel

. charges.might increase, we guarfiriteb..Sp

there will be no surcharges. :
:

;

So don’t make any arrlpge-

.
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Important news for

New Subscribers.

British woman appeals against banon foreign trainee teachers

alternatives to cane drawn up

BONN: A British woman has sued
West German school authorities who
denied her a position as a teacher
trainee because she is a foreigner.
Mrs Deborah Lawrie-Blum said

she wrote to the Oberschulan! (state
school supervisory board) in Stutt-
gart, capital of the southern state of
Baden-Wurttemberg, in February,
lyvy, explaining that she was com-

p
eting five years of study at Freiburg

University and wanted to know how
to apply for a teacher training posi-
tion.

v

“The Oberschulan! wrote back re-
commending that I not apply, so I

sued," Mrs Lawrie-Blum said.

The supervisory board argued that
only German citizens could be given
teacher training hecuuse trainees noon to become full teachers on civil
service status, and only Gcrinun
citizens can hold civil service posi-
tions. *

Mrs Lnwric-Blum countered that
she did not wish to become a tenchcrm the German school system, but
only to finish her study with the
required period of teacher training,
and would be happy to do so as nil
employee, or on a limited contract
The supervisory board remained

unmoved, and Mrs Luwric-Bium's
first appeal to the Freiburg udminis-

ssastsS
Ssr«!s53
srasrS»««. .. a*
.
Mrs Lawrie-BIum’s

JJJU
burster,

. complained icourts were frying lofoLi
renounce her eASffl
appeajed to the FederalU
five Court in West BerifeJ
expected to rule next ye*

... and public hostility to guest workers intensifies

Immigrant school leavers failing to findi
bv Susannah Iflrkmon

The Republic's new penalties in schools of corresponding

minister. Dr Martin levels -

E—*"|L. has agreed to teacher He told teachers at the recent

for written altema- annual round of teacher congresses
**3n “See corporal punishment, at Easter that he was aware of their

Aft
1

*lessor. Mr John Boland, uncertainty regarding the sanctions

.ffTw issue alternatives that were appropriate and open
w "r*

e and the strap were to them. For this reason, he was

{“.{rbanned from Irish schools establishing a representative working
®dlw Fpbruary .1.

party 10 consider the question and
argued that each offer advice.

A board teachers and local pa- Dr O Donoghue laid particular

5rJ*re best suited to work out emphasis on the word ‘advice’ saying

““Janoroflches to maintaining that the maintenance of discipline in

EHL% the classroom. But un- schools wns a matter for school man-

SEded that there were legal agement and its staff.

®
areas as a result of his decision. Individual eases of indiscipline

the new Fianna Fail Minister were so varied that dealing with

iMreed to the preparation of a them in accordance with a rigid and

for the schools. He uniform prescription would be un-

to IL there was both an equity helpful and probably unproductive,

odifelmess about having at least he said.

yi« ades of conduct and similar The Minister also spoke about in-

®£dto ’issue alternatives

fgSitttSl
tndMnand local pa-

wwebest suited to work out

awroaches to maintaining

mJZ the classroom. But un-

Scted that there were legal

i as a result of his decision.

I
thB new Fianna Fail Minister

to the preparation of a

<5 discipline for the schools. He

that there was both an equity

„ d bknus about having at least

ijjjjjr
gyles of conduct and similar

adequate school buildings highlighted
in a recent survey conducted by the
Irish National Teachers’ Organisation
(7£S April 16). He said -that really
bad school buildings were becoming
the exception and he was determined
that these exceptions would dis-

appear.

At its recent congress, the Irish
National Teachers’ Organisation
lifted its controversial ban on parent/
teacher meetings outsideschoolhours.
tu„ j _ . i .The union adopted a new policy onSthening home school links

would allow such meetings

ftnja/Iningu Ndirangu

by Susannah Kirkman

BONN: Nearly half of all West Ger-
mans are openly hostile to the 4.6
million foreigners living in their
country, according to a recent gov-
ernment survey.

Animosity towards the migrant
workers fgastarbdter

)

is exacerbating
the problems of the almost 500,000
foreign youngsters living in West
Germany.. In March, German right-
wing activists demanded the segrega-
tion of foreign children in north Ger-
man sdiools:

Foreign school leavers face a parti-
cularly daunting situation. A survey
by the West German Institute for
vocational training (BIBB) has
shown that young foreigners are fall-
ing further

,
and further behind their

German contemporaries in the
search for jobs and training.

.
Only 25 per cent of foreign

youngsters receive the vocational
training necessary to obtain skilled
work, .as opposed to 92 per cent of
young Gfirmani. ;

r
Youth unemployment among fore-

igners is 38 per cent higher than for
Germans.
And the problems are growing.

The number of young foreigners.

Australia / Bill . Purvis

Judge draws
attention to

legal danger
SYDNEY) The chairman of the Au-
stralian Law Reform Commission,
Mr Justice Kirby, has warned
teachers that they may be leaving
themselves open to be sued for in-
competent instruction or neglect.'

Increased community concern
would uhlmately lead to a legal de-
termination of teacher obligations to
supply pupils with a certain standard
of education, he said,

‘

“If teachers claim full membership
of the club of professionals, they
may have to expect the ultimate de-
velopment of legal liability to meet
the appropriate standard in the exer-

UteFEWP Illustrated the
legal .liability of teachers, to- pupils in
respect Of- inadequate supervision in
playgrounds. * snVnr«. i„

_

largely Greeks, \ ugoslavs and
|“rits, has increased by a third since
1976. One estimate suggests that
there are another 600,000 to come as
migrant workers send for their fami-
lies to join them.

.
Meanwhile, the number of appren-

ticeships available has fallen by II
per cent as recession begins to bite
into the once-invincible German eco-
nomy.
' The main handicaps of foreign
youngsters, says the BIBB report,
are difficulties with the German lan-
guage and the isolated ghetto situa-
fi°n in which many foreigners live.
There is little or no contact with

young Germans and few young mig-
rants and their parents are aware of
the importance of educational qual-
ifications and vocational training in
Germany. Attendance nt Koran
(Islamic) school often takes priority
over state education for Muslim Tur-
kish children.

.Politicians and educationists.
, fear

the emergence of a new unemployed
proletariat unless measures are taken
to integrate the young foreigners.
Yet the present vocational training

system takes little account of the

difficulties confronting forem.

The BIBB survey has rtitfj

employers are not prepared ti
any special concessions

fa

applicants for apprenticeslik

They must hold the amyl
tions as young Germans, iixtt

Bavnria, a detailed kriowidpi

Bavarian constitution - no^'
even for a Bavarian appm^

Evidence shows that tml
dren who have attended tU
school from the reception dsh

almost the same opportiMg!

German youngsters. But d»sa

enter the country in their teal

only two or three years' sdtririj

are severely hampered bj

problems and culture dna
In a move to improve ftp

chances for young forelrott I

government recently rutec dll

nren over 15 should no b|

allowed to join their parentis

in Germany. The new rulete

fired: anxious parents have

sent for any children still iuh

home country. The flood q

arrivals Is placing additional

schools and vocational inaleii

leges.

Ministry uncovers

bogus teachers’ fraud
OBI: Kenya's Ministry of Basic trated for so long and on such a scale

ition, which looks after primary through collusion between heads and

Is, has uncovered a massive ministry executive officers.

Involving the employment ol This involves the hirinR of un-
!
teachers. trained teachers. Heads, through the

. late last year, the ministry iaun- ministry field officers, feed the minis-

f primary school teachers to

now many were actually

king compared with the payroll

The resalt was the discovery of a

time fraud which cost the Gov-
Hstat KS|i71m (about £3.5m) last

.it stone! On the payroll were
1I.SK names, while only 109,579

« actually working.

Prateor Jonathan Ng'cno, Basic

atioe Minister, promised stiff ac-

tor those involved in the huge

iff

Iw

While records show Kenya has loo
teachers, rural schools cou-
ld

^

^report a shortage of staff.

U Kenya! schools of seven classes
*

*itb 40 pupils are given eight

.

ws .Including the headmaster,
Wfin week tench nbout 35 Ics-

w abmit 40 minutos each.

3fT

'It.thought that this massive
‘"

'only have been perpe-

the Unjted States where claims of
educational negligence: had been

SSEil? “JiLt V?"6 18-

their salary.

Ministry officers could also cook

up the figures and open a bank

account to receive the bogus

teachers’ salaries.

Such a fraud is made relatively

easy through the employment of un-

trained, teachers - comprising 40 per

cent of the workforce. They are

hired on a short-term and temporary

basis and, on finding a more perma-

nent and lucrative job elsewhere they

just walk off the job - a fact an

unscrupulous head may fait to re-

port!

Some arrests at the centre of the

fraud arc expected soon. One of the

more baffling aspects is how the

fraud could nuve gone on for so

long. The ministry nos an inspecto-

ral!: branch, an accounts and audit-

ing suction and an administrative sec-

tion all charged with delecting such

crimes.

Indla/A S Abraham

Bid to curb
dropout
rates
BOMBAY: India's education ministry

Ims launched a £7m programme

bucked by UNICEF to reduce the

very high dropout ra(es in the first

By the end of the fifth year. 63

pur cent have dropped out; three

years later this has risen to 77 per

cent.

Most dropouts are village children

and the rates for rural
;
areas are

around 90 to 95 per cent: •

The new voluntary programme is

made up: of five experimental prim-

ary education projects which the

National Council of Educational Re-

search and Training (NCERT), a

sort of Schools Council, will carry

out under the supervision of the

education ministry. Three of the. five

are now in operation in almost every

part qf the country.
'

‘

Projects deal with nutrition,

health, environmental sanitation,

curriculum renewal, community «-

during and outside school hours.
The secondary teachers' union

has a similar ban as its members
want to be paid for attending parent/
teacher meetings at night time.
However, there are indications that

it also will lift its ban following talks

on a teacher redeployment scheme.

New Zealand/Lindsay Hayes

Child-care union
.WELLINGTON: Child-care workers

have formed themselves into the

country's newest union.

The New Zealand Early Child-

hood Workers' Union covers an esti-

mated 3,000 members who look after

about 12,000 pre-school age children

in creches, private kindergartens and
day care Centres.

The union is the product of dis-

satisfaction over poor wages and con-
ditions - trained child-care workers
reportedly earn less than many un-
qualified clerical or shop

1

workers
and only half as much as newly-
qualified teachers in State kindergar-

tens.

The union's ultimate aim is pay

parity with State kindergarten

teachers.

GUARANTEED
FIXED
PRICES
FOR 1983

Our 'Schoolcoach' tours include a full coach excursion programme in
the tour cost.

Reservations now being taken for French and German Language
courses for 1982/3.

NST still has availability In France, Germany and the U.K. for 1982.

Write In for details today to:

NST, FREEPOST
13—17 All Hallows Road, Blepham

Blackpool FY2 OBR
Tel. 0253 52525 (10 llnee)

CAA LICENCE
1359B

CONT RAIL
ACCREDITED
AGENTS

FIYTO

BOOK NOW
FOR iu«s;l

I.OXOKK
TO

SAVK!

* * tfj.

instructions.

I IbUlUlll lEiisnni, j-' .

veiopment participation, and eany

childhood education.

The objective is to compress a

five-year formal elementary school

curriculum into two years, to relate

this to the child's circumstances and,

through “learning episodes , to in-

struct the child In useful, practical

concepts!
. ,. OBI

Flexibility is the key and the»

episodes will be tailored1 to rural

work and seasonal schedules.

GLOBAL EXPERIENCE
We’re pleased to introduce Schooldays,

a new tour operator specialising in

travel forschools. AlthoughSchooldays

is a new name, we're part ofthe Global

81
This means webaye more than ? ;

35 years ofexperience behind us; and-

1

a reputation for both reliability and *

value for money. Rely oil Schooldays

when you next arrange travel for your ;

school.
f . .

BIG CHOICE '

v; ,

Our introductory brochure contains

an excellent range of E|urtp,ean qqadi .

tours carefullychosen to sdit theijeeds

of schools,
r

.
- >.« . ;

m offer s superb choice in
;

>' -

France and a wide selection of tours to

Austria, Germany,’Italy, Scandinavia,

Switzerland, Russia and other

European destinations.
*

NO SUPPLEMENTS r

With Schooldays there are no supple-

ments for travel during peak periods.

And our price guarantee scheme means

you can be sure of wliat you 11 pay.

This unique
(“

schools who pay thefr first deposit :

before 30thJuly 1982.

QUALITY COACHES
Our luxurycoaches are well equipped-

usually with reclining seats, videos,

s
cqffee machines-and nevermore tha n,

fthree yearsold.'/ * '

scHoolgatedepartures
Schooldays wll collect your party from

your schoolgate for no extra cost-,

.from anywhere in mainland Britain.

IFIND OUT MORE r

Send the coupon for our brochure and

see all the other advantages that

Schooldays has for your school party.

ATOL343 ATOL holder Global of London (Tbure & 'TVavel) Lid

Tb; Schooldays, Glen House, 200 Tbttenham Court' Road,

J
London WlPQJP.'ftl: 01-637 3333i

'a
Please send me a copy ofthe Schooldays Introductory Brochure

I (available l?te May),
(

' I Name .

1 ‘

.
•

y &

,

r
[

>. ’•
i j
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Letters

v- !

1 '

i . .
'

i . \

Sir - The Education Secretary. Sir
Keith Joseph, is reported to be con-
sidering the proposal to merge the
GCE O level witn CSE to produce a
new single examination at 16-plus. We
believe ne should abandon the prop-
osal.

.
The existing examinations are cast

in the mould of school leaving certifi-

cates suitable for recording the
academic standards attained by
candidates at the end of their com-
pulsory secondary education. The
new examination is in the same mould
but the Government's proposals in
the New Training Initiative effec-
tively raise to 17 the age of leaving
some form of education or training
and doubt is therefore thrown upon
the validity of a 16-plus school leav-
ing examination.
Examinations exert a dominating

effect upon the curriculum. Should
the proposed merger be ratified it

will have the effect of prescribing for
several decades a curriculum for
fourth and fifth formers which is

largely academic. Yet serious doubts
are now widely voiced as to whether
what Sir Keith himself has felicitous-
ly described as a dilute form of
academic education is the most
appropriate form of study for the
large number of young people in our
schools who are not academic.
We suggest that priority should be

given to breaking the artificial bar-
riers between the secondary and
further education sectors, and be-

Sir Keith’s cart before horse
tween education and training, to

allow the development of forms of
vocational study for some of the age
group 14 to 17. Then, and only then,
should we devise suitable methods of
examination and certification. These
should have a character which en-
ables young people to qualify for the
subsequent stage of study in the
areas of their choice rather than re-
cording what for many is a less re-
levant and effective form of prepara-
tion for their future. None of this
need prejudice the attainment of
standards of academic excellence by
the minority for whom that is the
most appropriate goal.
Curriculum development should

take precedence over examination
and certification: it should determine
the latter rather than being deter-
mined by it. Currently we are prop-
osing to put an out-dated cart before
what is tor many a lame horse.

FRED JANES, Principal,

. ROBERT AITKEN,
tor of Education, Coventr

Principal, Yeovil

Direc-College;
tor of Education, Coventry: PETER
BOULTER, Director of Education,

Sir - It is a pity that the chief
Inspector of the focal government
audit service seems to be unable to
complete his iob and that your jour-
nalist is unable to do the correct
research to produce a full version of
the facts rather than a regurgitated
profs statement.

All teaching requires preparation
and raaifklng. The-FE lecturefs con-
tracted working week is 30 .hours.
The contracted teaching week is be-
tween 13 and 22 hours, depending
upon grade. . The rest of the time -Is

for marking, preparation and admi-
nistration,, all. necessary

1

tasks. carried
out by all teachers. '

.

Cumbria; T R P BRIGHOUSE,
Chief Education Officer. Oxford-
shire; HANDEL DAVIES, Chair-
man, Standing Conference on
Schools' Science and Technology; GM A- HARRISON, Chief Education

ft is a shock to find that a report
produced by those charged with
check]ng on public expenditure
should be, from your reporting, a
waste of time and money due to an
apparent failure to understand the
very basics of the area being ex-
amined.

Perhaps the chief auditor might
penent froul attendance on an FE
course where he could at least learn
tq read such things as conditions of
service documents. •

P J O'ROURKE
Chairman

.'

natShe
rough L,also" Committee

Officer, Sheffield; JACK MAN-
SELL, Director, Further Education
Curriculum Review and Develop-
ment Unit; RICHARD PRING. Pro-
fessor, School of Education, Univers-
ity of Exeter; BARRY TAYLOR,
Chief Education Officer, Somerset;
G R WALKER, Chairman, Steering
Committee, Centre for the Study of
Comprehensive Schools.

Sir - This association is very con-
cerned that the substantial criticism
directed against the draft national
criteria may have obscured the over-
riding support for a new system to
replace the existing arrangement of
GCE 0 level and CSE examina-
tions.

There is an urgent need to review
the philosophy, style and content of
the present system of examining at
16-pius and to resolve the inherent
conflict for pupils who are at the
present GCE O level grade C/D
borderline. Although we accept the
need for national criteria to be estab-
lished, we do not think they are a
necessary precursor to the imple-
mentation of a new system of ex-
amining at 16-plus. Evidence, from
Stbbshed joint GCE O level and
v-SE 16-plus examinations" and
from new work initiated specifically

for the purpose, suggests most
strongly that a successful new system
of examining at lb-plus can lie ini-

C
lemented in the main subject areas
cfore the national criteria have

been approved.
For mathematics, the Cockcroft

report has stated principles as a basis
for such n revision which the associa-
tion supports enthusiastically. A de-
cision to defer the introduction of a
new system of examining at Ih-plus
can only be inimical to the imple-
mentation of the recommendations
of the Cockcroft report in this re-
spect.

For these reasons wc write to urge
the Secretary of State for Education
and Science to resist the pressures
for delay on the grounds of (predict-
able) difficulties associated with the
establishment of national criteria and
instead to set a date for the intro-
duction of a new system of examin-
ing at 16-pius.

M
tT* ATjyAH (ex-Presiden t ) and

F BUDDEN (President)
The Mathematical Association
259 London Road
Leicester

‘here is only ooj

board.

First,

[ward in S’ioiSS;ulbnnrd, yet reference is nfil „ .

«mlh eastern CSE

o-
ai^sl

,

co^efl8ues are (he fnjfrim"" 1

Board

Wise words on the curriculumthe Schools Council,

dependent Trenaman report
eluded in October 1981:

con- aminations should be divorced and
separated from the curriculum that

National Union uf Teachers
Mabledon Place

prepoynfi

® sustained and
nomin'nin 1‘h^i •

aeparmea irom ine curriculum that Mabledon Place
trf

work 'S requued,
| |

» • -
•» tody is cones- gives them shape and form. Forth- London SVCl

beyond
what can ne .icmeveu y tent, but in my view consistent only, ermore it is proposed that curriculum

occasional
confercnces aiid co rs , with a system of central government development should cease to be an Sir - While I 1

ft *JSn "Li, Xans S”
1

/?.
1 of ‘be curriculum and examiuu- unavoidable and integral part of a ie„er mav lie iia by the thinking -- v""";,' M,,"K ‘u.i.™,umunuc*unuiB- unavoidable and integral part

S* ,,uns - ‘foyers- praf^ionuF activity bat

/ 1 ' i.Utvui™ 1 iif These are but three examples of
should be dictated, within the para-fin»v"

1

nSm-liion between’ tile
These are but three examples of

should be dictated, within the para-
suffkieiH

M'Ord
-

|l]m cuntcnt the weight of educational thought nielers of a “modest" budget, by the

techniuucs and policy
which advocates a free association of

whtm ant
j

hunch of a totally un-

tfd SSSaS H“ tqual partners combining in the
u~*" L !'! -

^ Waddell committee reporting and complex task of cuiri-

accountahle body or at the specific
commission of the Secretary of State,

appreciate that this

letter may be interpreted by some
people as solely constituting "worker
support" for the Schools Council, 1

trust that this will not obscure my
point.

Putting aside the question ol how

should first serve national aims for
education, with examinations acting

principally as indicators of how well
those aims have been achieved by
individuals ut a personal level.

Where the examination tail wags
the. curriculum dog, constraints are
immediately imposed on the poten-
tial scope and ability of educational
activity to fulfil the needs of indi-
vi duals, and of society in general.

Much of the work of the Schools
Council curriculum projects has been
dedicated to finding ways for ex-

3lei^Wflddeii committee reporting sensitive and complex task of curri- secretary °t state, many quangos are actually desirable aminations to complement, not con-
* ^fStvofnsinglc system ™ ll«" development. Sir Keith There would be romething farcical in practice, it would seem that the dition. the aims of the curriculum.

•SjL&knsal lb wrote:
Joseph, however, has unilnterally

and mdeed amusing about r prepost- notion of examinations and the curri- Determining these aims has always

decisive consideration imnoimccd the dissolution of the
cr°us figure insisting that everyone culum as separate Entities is a been a difficult task, and looks set to

r. techniques are being partnership which found vital and e|se on the parade ground was out of dangerous one likely to prove coun- become more • :“*** ~r -*"5*®1"
wben examin

g
rJiaijon&hiD be- dynamic expression in the Schools

step, if it were not for the fact that terproductive, and even harmful to changing sorts

s® w^retE.j .is

0vnmjnfl|
r
nni! Council, preferring to nppoint two

,

educational provision in our the quality of educational provision ting examinati
tame poodles which he hopes will

s
,

)
00ls and the opportunities avail- in this country. only likely to

proffer advice which coincides with
al3tc to pupils will be seriously dam- In 7'/ie Times (April 23), Sir Keith appealing, but

Itis own preconceptions. a8e
.

liy these short-sighted and ill- Joseph is stated to nave said: “Minis- cation ul achie'

aST Board,'“i„ The
and examination,

with whom at presem M whoQy accept the generally

joint schemes.
P

- acred
principle . . . that curriculum

^condly.^at no time ha
lead,

"

aged by these short-sighted

considered attempts at centralization.iwm*
. . . , ... . MHiaiucrcu mien

South-East Board conSLdlS Specifically endorsing a single It is quite apparent that the

it alone", nor have (he fiS JWbodTdealing
with curriculum and Secretary of State has sifted through ALAN EVANS

forming the Southern P«!^o®iiina!ions very much on the lines of the detritus of discarded and discre- Senior Official

Group for 16-plus (AEB (8f *ihe present Schook Council, the in- dited opinion and decided that ex- Education Department
Southern, South Western iS — — - —
any lime discussed Noblesse oblige
leagues .his sugges.ian b, Wtt ^ ^ Qffcrs bf Eton and Wes,.

P N ANDERSON minster lo help pupils from State

Secretary stools with their preparation for

“s. Regional Es** .«*& Jffi .SP
Bob Doe writes: lagm uBngemenls for Oxhrnte entry

fusing
*— - iwiimue io favour the indei

boart ^

^Anglian ^ m h 'S

Joseph
ters need independent authoritative
advice on how these examinations
might best serve national aims for

education.”
Surely it is the curriculum that

coun- become more so in view of Tapidiy
to changing social circumstances. Put-
"" *1"" examinations first, however, is

create a superficially

hollow, sense of edu-
achievement.
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Sir - How very deep are the mis-
understandings of the playgroup
movement revealed by that part of
the Plowden correspondence you are
able to accommodate! When Cynthia
James of BAECE argues for free
parental . choice - between

. equal
alternatives, is she advocating that
charges should be made for nursery
places or - that playgroup places
should be free? If the latter, would
any distinction be made between pa-
rent-involving community playgroups
and private playgroups? Is she advo-
cating that nursery schools should
share premises witn youth clubs or
that playgroups should enjoy sole
occupancy of purpose-built premises?

Valerie Bignelt alleges that there
can be no colour corner or interest
table in playgroups: amazingly this is

sometimes achieved even without
that sole occupancy which few play-
groups enjoy.

•

The cost of a nursery place hovers
around £1,000 yet Valerie Parker
does not consider the possibility that
deprived children in the City and
Hackndy might be belter served by a
toy library, and home visitor with an
allowance In hard cash. As Linda
round points . out, community sup-
port and pre-school provision, should
go hand in hand, but why does she
assume that the development of play-

figup*; proposed by DES Circular
2/73 should be a cheap alternative?

Premises for a playgroup to in-
clude facilities for aduTt education,
mother-and-toddier club, after-school
.centre, and holiday

; playschemes
^ujd pfove more costly .than tradl-
tional nurwfy: 6ducfitioo; abd ’"offer
fotercstfnR

:openings . to teachers who
me, as skilful with adults as they are
with children,. .•••.

.

1

-
pfa^el Francis restores^ balance by Identifying the fuh-

damental,issue as. the achievement of
parental involvement. Curiously; no
one has picked up the relevant point
n my study, published -Ip the -same
issue as the. "Second Plowden Re-
port, .Pf.yife eff?d of pre-sohool
prpvislonvon mothers; of young ebil

-

On
.
c 5 s^-oW^ (h^t siinpiei Involve-

ment does not produce the educa-
9hd sdcia.l benefits sevid0ntwhPh respofisjbjl

fy;
for the. group ii

earned ; by. dr sb^ed
?
with parents.

. con-
ida\^l0p:.iHefisfc of ‘rtspbn-i

jthey.are-engaged -Jn-.th^work- ot
Lrearing children? Mothers leant tq:
'

..
•

'i- Je

e llfe-and-death responsibility for
i^-born babies: could they not be

encouraged to take responsibility in
early education, and be helped to dow by those with professional exper-

BARBARA KEELEY
Leighton Linslnde Family Centre
31?

t
Heath Road, Leighton Buzzard

Bedfordshire

Specific phrase
Sir - Professor John Stewart (TES

,

April 23) does me too much honour.
He quoted the same passage from
my SEO Presidential twice. And on
each occasion misquoted, omitting
the essential phrase: “And that grant
must be for education specifically".
No wonder he was led to think that I

had overlooked something.

JOHN TOMLINSON
Director of Education
Cheshire County Council

Heston hysteria
Sir - With reference to the letter
"Heston hysteria" in The TES,
March 26, we wish lo make the
following points;

.

1 As full-time teachers In the De-
partment Of Humanities who were

. not uninvolved in the preparation
of the successful Oxford enndidate,
we can testify to the distinct abs-
ence of any <r

genernl hysteria" sur-
rounding the event. Indeed, the
most appropriate term to describe
the response'..ip,, the school would
be “iow'kjey".

>
Apart‘ from the fact

that the sixth form students them-'
selves, spontaneously, interrupted

1 their Christmas disco to publicly
. congratulate the 1

successful student,
r the event has been marked by . no

special departure, formal 'or infor-

.
mal, from foe normal life of the.
iChOo).

2 Hfe^ton has hot “for some years
spent a disproportionate amount of
time trying to achieve an Oxford •

entry". The candidate was taught
.in norrtial. timetabled A level clas-

v §es fof
.
those subjects that he!, is

1

’ PUreuing, and . any spcd&J prepara-
'

; tlon>for the entrance examination
’ gw provided Voluntarily by staff in
their jqwn qon-tWching time. .Id

terms - bf
;
staffirig and resources,

therefore, the cost to the school -

and to the education and prospects
• of any -other pupil;' was precisely

• nothing. •

CLIVE R HART
Deputy Director
Schools Council Curriculum De-
velopment Project: Geography 16-19

/,iiy. the need for the kind of special

pnanffiments which Eton and West-
will continue.rainier are proposing

II i MEADOWS
'-Head

-

Si George's School

iiarpentfen

CSE boards. But to sowrdMmK !'

„

f, (
P° n . .. ...

the south east of EneWa/iB .^n
j!

.

Oxbridge colleaes il*

were referred tn Inter m ib lheir present variety nf modes

boards^ “l-dentiy with a uniform system which

r.
-Stale and independent schools cuii

tickle on a basis of equal opporlim

3 Heston has for many j-esnta""'’

committed to the comptdw
ideal, as evidenced by the dents

of considerable resources «Jt

medial programme for pupfcst

learning difficulties, we do a

however, believe that sod i

mitment involves the oWIpi**#,

deprive other students of Ik#"
to opportunities approprid* *

their talents. The comprtke

system was never meant toki

form of levelling down;

that is the accusation of its

not the claim of its supp9ttw*p

believe that the right id

opjwrtunity In education^

also the right to a place at ®*

Heston has had a sixth

little over four years, and W taw

success in this field seems lo Bj*

pie testimony to the eftecuw**®

he school as a comprehenilw

formal examinations as bench-marks, and completely lacks information nb-
Certainly employers want bench- out personnl qualities; it also lacks
marks but what bench-marks? the incentive to develop them. It can

During the past few years I have no longer be justified either ns an
been taking every opportunity to find efficient motivator or a pertinent
out from employers what they are evaluator,
really looking for in their recruits.

Their responses are remarkably con- JAMES HEMMING
sislent. They want competence in 31 Broom Water
basic skills, including oral ability and Teddington
practical nous, and they want person- Middlesex

areas and industry and commerce is

substantially reduced. The reality of
the 1980s is that graduates follow
demand and take employment or
further training where tltey can find
places.

D B HARRIS
Director

Careers Advisory Service
of Warwick

V
f u , . .

danger of creating a new myth. His
Competence in basic skills is best April 23 article gives the impression

evidenced by records of graded tests, that between 511-60 per. cent of

—- r — her family's
blessing* a biography of the late

Margaret Cole who was a div

— individual and group nroceerf
work,, and in the life of .he school £5“ tinged ££Z, "no.

BE1TY » VERi
included fn Sir James' table. 43 The Crescentgenerally.

The once-and-for-all styie of sub-

il

R W GREENWOOD
J PATERSON
A J POLAN,
Heston School

‘

Hounslow.

BiBle

Sir - 1 write jjdl 3
Bainbridge’s letter

issue concerning 1

accusation that the X
a racialist text.

. _ M

Employ
Tlie once-and-for-all style of sub- If the entnr to teacher training is Belmont

Sir - Sir James Hamilton (TES, ject-based external examination gives added to public service and edticn- Sutton ,

April 23) is reported as supporting only partial insight about basic skills, tipn then the 'gap between these Surrey

f

xi - SC

'-'ft **

i

iwiuiitf* —— -

I think this is

less terminology. The tex

doubt anti-Judalc,^ on

we know full well ^
of the Btst.««V.
Testament texts,

which was -inimical to T
An anti-Juclaictwtgy ijJ

easily, lead to

has been tbe sad exped
jjjj
W

centuries as
.
foe .igenejj

1

wielded and .interpret* ,^ ^
political and racial end ,

scrupulous people-;, ^
Tliefefore

Richard Bambrutae.3ivit-imiu cemiriO. P*
Testament is f
also have to take

Leila Berg’s warning^
ly induce onti-50iPttw\.

antirjudaic elements^ r

CLlVi A LAWTON
Education Officer.

Board of Deputies

,

of British Jews

Upper Woburn
,

Place

London WC1;

The holiday of the 80’s
CQmbi-Camp - a spacious luxury-tent on wheels

IfGamp i more versatile than a

tent , cheaper than a caravan

-

i^^^^PTtable alternative to both. A
(^^^^.b^liday-apartrnent on wheels,
’ in seconds, and requiring no

ot guy. ropes)

Camp ^00, a

v •?>rQdise for 2>

seconds.

;Mp 4Q0, a 3-

^^ohday-apart-
kitchen, erected in 45 se-

Sppth models are 100% quality

f'hu-

products, providing the family with

holidays to remenber year after year -

for less than the price of a fortnight’s

package holiday. Combi-Camp has be-

en expertly designed, and is available

in a two different colbur-Iines - brown/,

beige and yellow/beige.

Z

PACKAGE TOUR?
Why not Invest Inthe future 1

Go COMBI-CAMPING.

g- Please send me your -latent cblour bro- |
chure:

,
' y

Name:

Address:
...i

County:

Cojjhtry:

Telephohe:

tte

CQMBICAMPAS
DUIrcy-MacVianua&Mahlua Ltd.

2 St.Jaiha8Square, London SW1Y4JY.
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Child benefits
Paul Burgess
Is there adequate financial help
available for schoolgirl mothers or is
the “take it or leave it'* abortion
opjjon, coupled with a patchy and
half-hearted educational provision,
the full measure of the State’s re-
sponse?
The extent of the financial help -

through social security benefits - is
little appreciated ana. as a result,
rooney problems at home can be
added to the other problems to be
faced. And if the mistaken idea takes
root that only by staying at home can
benefits be obtained then an actual
financial disincentive against school
is introduced.

If the social security rules are to
be grasped, it is essential to make
tne distinction between girls who are

under and over 16, and also between

S
rls who have had their babies and
se who have not.
Girls under 16 gel no benefits at

all, with the exception of milk tokens
on their parents low income, until
the baby has arrived. Then the pa-
rents or the girl herself can claim
benefit for the baby. But it may be
better for the girl to do so because
she can claim the one parent benefit
to take the total amount up from
£5.25 to £8.55. It, however, may be
necessary to compare this sum with
the parents' loss if they themselves
are on social security benefit.
But the under- 16-year-old is not

able- to claim anything for her own
needs. She is still treated as her
parents* dependent and therefore

continues to be counted as part of
their family for any claims made on
(heir behalf. If they are on sup-
plementary benefit then grants for
both maternity clothes and items
such as cot and mattress, pram, nap-
pies, bottles, etc, should be straight-
forward. However, it may be neces-
sary to cite Regulations 7 nnd 27 of

mo. u«£
lc Paynicnts Regulations

1981 before some DHSS offices arc
persuaded it can be done.
F°r girls who are 16 the rules

about child benefit remain the same
°s above. But it becomes possible to
thmk about claims for supplementary
benefit in th*lr mill, .ink) XT II*benefit in Ihelr own ^ riffNoSi
a school pupil is barred from claim-
ing because of her status. But one
exception is when that pupil "is the
parent of a child for whom she is
responsible and who is a member of
the same household". This is pro-
dded by Regulation 11(a) of the
Conditions of Entitlement Regula-
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So once the bahy has arrived n
2* the

girl who is 16 can claim for sup- comingpicnic inary benefit. The minimum SolLamount payable to her, including the KES * a

child benefit, is £29.115 week. This SS?J?*
covers her own needs, the baby's, Mmn 15 w!and an amount of £2.55 mwiiriU L

5 ?£

housing costs, assuming she lives m r?! i«
b,nin

home. Milk tokens wilFulso be du2 £&“
Having this kind of money cannot lo carliirhelp but create « less frauelil domes- for c fd Itic setting if money would otherwise i>oint shebe a problem. If the girl wants to Cnlovecontinue her education, and the to quKeducation authomv makes it possi- flyble, the chance of lier doing so must 16 are arrbe increased through this financial entitled Zprovision, nic grants outlined above new non- for clothes and items needed for grant - ahfthe baby - would be available to

here in addition to the weekly pay-
rcmains>
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Study war no more
David Wright
Among all the gloomy news of cuts try battalio
in education, it is most encouraging ercise is pa
to discover a growth area, where individual
money seems almost unlimited, were select
pupils and teacher-volunteers arc Lisbon, ant
numerous and highly committed, and Teachers
Practical fieldwork of many types is praised for

as* an ordinary puJ ftSjM
continue her
school leaving
mend to, hSEJJS

the S

“Jjy foranTbSrt^'
Finally, schoolgiH mothea«i

16 are among those who
entitled from July 4, imi?
new non-contributory nJl
grant - although the old rafS
remains.

H£

ruui uurpess is ManchatftZ
welfare rights officer.
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Peter Lawley explains why schools

need to devise a system of timetable

loading
to spread the work fairly

The hierarchy that

[keeps experience

[out of the classroom
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practicul fieldwork of many types is

available.

War Studies is the curriculum area
is question. There has been less dis-
cussion of War Studies than of Peace
Education recently, but it seems
clear that War Studies is better
established in terms of people, of
resources and of official recognition.
The Queen will be attending a forth-
coming War Studies event: she will
present n banner to the Combined
Cadet Force movement. She has not
yet been to a Peace Education event.
A case-study may help to illustrate

the strength and vitality of the War
Studies movement; the details are
taken from a school Year-Book pub-
lished in 1982. The unrivalled im-
portance of War Studies is dearly
indicated by the two full pages de-
voted to it in the Year Book, while a
mere hnlf-paac discusses the Scouts,
and Peace Education is not even
mentioned.
The report records "a year of

steady growth in numbers ... it

would appear (hat this trend will
wminue. This is very gratifying".
Unlike the mere simulations so kven-
ly developed by the pome-educators,
War Studies is for real. It is only for
boys, of course: issues about equality
of sex-bius do not sully this area of
the curriculum. As long ns you are
aged 13 and male, you can pnridpntc
fully - provided you go to the l iglu
school.

.'Iris encouraging to note that War
Studies in schools Is an area where

*

Britain still leads the world. The
boys and their teachers wear real
army uniforms on One day a week.
And they handle real . weapons. By
comparison, organizations such as
the Pioneer Groups in Eastern
Europe come a poor second ta our
Combined Cadet Fources.

It Is doubtless a matter of widely-
felt regret that "the cuts" are imping* .

ing slightly even in this important
area of the curriculum. Nevertheless,
tfte report for 1981 states “Camps P
and ^purses have been many and
Vaned despite, the cutbacks in MOD
spending, and all have been well
attended* . Bpys were able to go to •

course or aunps in the New Forest,
the - Norfolk Broads, North Wales
and the Lake District.
' Everyone who believes in the im-
portant ;of thfe-pattof the eurrlcu-
lum will be glad to hear that these
rural areas, so often in the past de-
scribed as peaceful, are at last b

try battalion". The 38-hour Ms
ercise is particularly rewanSutij
individual pupils from this &
were selected for visits to GiMk
Lisbon, and even the United Si
Teachers and senior pupils i

praised for their long hours dm
And, "despite several junior efio

moving on to new teachiig p
. , there are sufficient men ml

the vacancies and to keep thedb

establishment up to strength'. G>
peicnce in War Studies is drafji

strong point in one’s currkuhmm
when applying fur a fim ttxi;

post, nnd a means of securing p»
otion, too.

Rhodes Boyson has called i

teachers “to leach pupils the&
cncc between Right and Wkm

Battlecraft and War Studies am
an effective means of fulfill^

i

admirable aim of education. Tkm
amount of funding provided bj k

Government for war Studies

clear indication that they coaifci

it priority area in educate jj*

time dint the generosity pf the»
crnnicnt in supporting this am d

the curriculum is more widely

iiizctl.
,

Much of the money goes to

in independent schools: this i *

exceptionally kind and g?ner«B»

At a time wliun Government iiste

for development education Iib-w

cut by utmost 100 per cenu*

many other areas of the curncw*

Imve also suffered heavy cuts, ®

ails for War Studies have nww
ligihlc impact. It would be a."*

gesture for everyone who accefflw

vital neoii for War Studtejj
jj

curriculum to write to their IWN"

to the Prime Minister & WP?
ihgir grateful thanks for uw P®.
ous tise^of taxpayers' mow-

wri
Those who disapprove jjv

activities, on nioraJ dr, w
grounds (or both),, ^

W
,**L*

make their voices
L
heardij_ ^

!

myself as one Of them,

“Great Curriculum Debate

this area of the curriculum1 ^ ^
David Wright is

lion, Keswtch College

Norwich. -A
'
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of (he best clues to the way a school

inais its 'staff is in its timetable. The spread of

•Se Blank squares - non-teaching, free, pre-

uJLfa administrative, cover, marking or

Si* periods - tells all about hierarchies, rank,

Md ie you stand within the system. The

Loriv thing which cannot be discerned is

* whether such time is necessary or used cffi-

.wiy. even though its existence may effec-

\ Italy remove several stnff from ordinary

: teaching.

Now (hat pupil numbers are starting to shrink,

: and staff are gelling fewer, the management

[
junctures created for larger schools must come

|
under scrutiny. As far as non-teaching time

\ (NTT) is concerned, pressure will increase upon

S all staff to spend a greater propotion of their

;«ck in classroom contact. For those with

'iguiagemenl functions, there will be less time to

send on things which used to distinguish senior

staff from the rest. Such a state of affairs may

. amuse the “have nots*' at the expense of the

hares" but it does not help to establish the exact

HIT requirements of administration, as well as

KIT-servicing needs for classroom teaching in a

. particular school

.

Non-teaching time is for dealing with pupils,

parents, administration of departments, and

;
problems which cannot be coped with in nor-

,
mil class lime. Unintentionally, its effect is to

mate hierarchies which can keep experienced

‘people out of the classroom, while inexperi-

enced teachers take on a greater share of

hce-to-face pupil contact. This does not re-

irore the fact that the concession senior staff

receive is often totally inadequate. Time is

:

never pnough to give support needed for

j p#’ personal problems of the magnitude

hod by urban schools, overseeing Mode III

wdtruiion, and the rest of it typical joh

s qwificaiion for someone on a higher pay scale.

Now that teachers' contracts and conditions

of service are being discussed, there seems
little sign that much will be heard of these

down-to-earth issues: the first question which
should Imve been asked, before negotiations

ever started was. How much lime does it

actually take to do all the jobs apart from

teaching, but necessary to it? The second

should have been. How much time do you

really need in a week, just to unwind and give

thought to your next class?

Few jobs are like teaching with the constant

pressure and demand a class makes upon the

teacher in charge. Children will not. wait -

whether they are energetic, keen, middle-class

juniors, or demanding youngsters in an urban

secondary school. They cannot be put off until

later. Unlike other ways of making a living,

teaching offers no control over the pace of

work, and no chance for older people simply

to “slow down".

Finally, how far have nqw developments

such as staff consu Itation,, self-evaluation pro-

grammes, or better contact with parents and

community, tended to increase the workload

by asking teachers to stay on just at the time

in a day when exhaustion is setting in with a

vengeance? What improvements in the service

would be effected by having meetings, discus-

sion groups, and working parties during the

day instead of at the end of it, at the lime

when people really Feel able to think?

Having worked in 13-18 and 1*1—18 schools,

[ find one of (lie best limes for getting things

done is just after the summer examinations,

when up to half the school’s pupils have effec-

tively left. The quality of discussion, willing-

ness to propose innovations, coupled to offers

of hard work to implement them, are notice-

ably heller m this time - of year. Teachers

somehow seem in a fit stale to think together

(L 7 f £2

i

Few jobs take In the constant pressure and demand a class makes upon a teacher.

and plan for their own effectiveness more
fully. Yet this is precisely what could be lost

by a rigid time allocation written into a con-

tract.

What is at stake is how teachers feel about
their work, not the exact length of “class

contact time” or “duty hours'*. The sort of
quality of a teaching day in which commitment
and sensitivity to pupils grows cannot easily be
measured. Because such a value is subjective,

it is likely to be ignored by administrator* and
negotiators.

Schools need to devise a system of assessing

timetable loading, in order to promote fair-

ness. The first job is simply to count the total

number of pupils taught by one teacher in a

week, and tnen to look at particular configura-

tions of subjects taken in a day by an indi-

vidual pupil. If, for instance, an option con-

stantly attracts low numbers, while a “core"

subject is always taught by one teacher with a

full group, then the staffing policy should take

note of the classroom pressure and marking

load variations between stHff. The introduction

of new courses, development of teaching for

handicapped pupils in ordinary schools, and

duties of the form tutor, 'are responsibilities

which should attract a time allocation over and

above the usual teaching load.

Improvements should be made in timetables

m
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to relieve stress wherever passible: “deskwork"
lessons such as French, history, or maths, need
to be spread evenly throughout the week. Bad
timetabling can make a class which is quite

pleasant to take first thing in the morning
almost unteachable by the end of the day.

A “pressure rating" could he established to

compensate those by necessity forced to take

difficult runs of classes. Such n system would be
fairer to teachers forced by circumstances to

work harder as well as providing the timetab-

ler with an incentive to avoid, unsuitable com-
binations- whenever possible. Overloaded
teachers Are loath to complain for fear of
appearing inadequate. Faults in a system nre

usually -rationalized as individual shortcomings,

and serious discussion dissipated. •

If we could start to talk about what a

teaching day is like In the sort of terms to

which the majority of the profession can agree,

we should be moving towards discussing real

productivity in schools. This might mean
asking some very uncomfortable questions ab-

out the effect that n teacher's morale has upon
pupils. Even more uncomfortable might be the

answers that the pressure society puls upon its

teachers regulates the standards of service chil-

dreh are likely- to receive at school.

Peter Lawley is head of English, Sir Leo
Schultz High School, . ICingston-upon-Hull,

Thoriias

people volunteers can make it clear to them
that their problems are sometimes the direct.

. result of misgovermnent.

For example, when the government of the

Philippines allows entrepreneurs to claim

foothill lands, pushing -the free-ranging local

tribes ever higher onto poor terrain where
game is scarce, and their traditional slash and
bum culture inadequate, it exposes them to all

the problems of malnutrition and disease. An
Increased understanding of nutrition,

,

health

and agriculture inevitably leads the tribesmen

to question the government's action and poses

a nice problem for volunteers.

•
.

It is an experience which tends to give the

thoughtful volunteer a new perspective on life

at home too. “It's not just that you become
impatient with so many of the trimmings of

Western life,”. I was told by one, “and not

only that the quality of life at home seems $0 .

- much less than .it was In the bush. You begin p

to question the whole direction.,of Western
society. You see money being spent pri arma-
ments which! should be used for housing and
community care, talent

,

held back by thp .

hierarchical struct tire .of

'

our institutions and,

above all, the destruction of out close-knit

communities."..

Nobody., comes home unchanged. .Some
volunteers sign on for anqther stint with VSO,
Often to complete a project which, they inaugu-

' rated; others become involved with community
workin Britain- But wh&t of.the returper Who

;
hopes to go straight back into the classroom?

,,

Few Le.a.swill now give leave of .absence,

so they find themselves queuing for, jobs.

Heads differ in their reactions. Some feel that

time out Is time lost, that teaching overseas Is

not teachingvpt all. Others believe that, a

widely -experienced and refreshed teacher is an

asset to the whole school. VSO's experience is

that In the end: everyone finds a place.
- t-.:

• "— —' •
' ;

: VSO (s recruiting for September 1982 now. For

further information, contact 9 tielgrave Square,

London SVn, iel 01-23S 5l9t, ^ ,
-
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'SCHOOLSBELONG
TOFAMDJES

Sara Parker visits a Surrey school where parents
run a playgroup, have their own common room,
take classes, make entries in pupils’ files and
may soon have a say in what is taught.

B
etween the ages of five and eight, Terry
Hales can add his own comments to his

school record card which will follow him
throughout his school career.

Terry was one of the first pupils at St

Anne’s County First School in Stanwell to take

advantage of a system which encourages both
pupils and parents to write their own reports

alongside the assessments made by teachers.

The pupils dictate their remarks to head
teacher, Elsa Davies. “These exchanges are

very quiet and private. More like conversa-

tions with long pauses. I am always afraid to

speak because I could so easily put ideas into

their heads and destroy the object of the
exercise wkich is to elicit a reponse that is

uniquely the pupil's own.
“Teachers have a certain expertise, but we

need to work together with parents as a
team,” Elsa Davies said.

The result is helpful both in school and at

home. One teacher, Margaret Bryan, remem-
bered the case of a boy in her class who was
not working hard enough. “I got terrific feed-
back from the mother. She wrote a full side

explaining that he was the . sort of child who
was interested in so many things that he could
easily get fed up' if his interest wasn't sus-

tained.”

But only a small percentage of parents use
their right to contribute to their children’s

record cards. Margaret Bryan said "A lot of
mums wouldn’t put pen to paper, perhaps
because they don’t like expressing themselves

in writing, or maybe they can’t spell very
well."

St Anne’s catchment area is made up mainly
by a large council estate and nn even larger

housing scheme for airport employees. It is a

social priority school situnted on the doorstep

of Heathrow, although it has little experience
of vandalism or the other problems of its

counterparts in the inner cities.

A strong sense of community in the area is

evident among the friendly groups of parents
waiting in the school corridors for their chil-

dren to finish for the day. It is a feeling which
extends into the classroom, and most parents
said they were able to talk freely with teachers
about problems concerning their children.

The teachers go out of their way to keep
parents fully up-to-date with what their chil-
dren are being taught. Mrs Bryan recently ran
a coffee morning class for over 40 parents to
explain a maths course being taught in her
class of five-to-six year olds. "Parents tend to
judge what their children are learning by what
they did themselves at school. If they under-
stand the new methods, they not only gain
confidence in us but are also more able to help
their children at home,” she said.

In all areas of schoolwork, parents are en-
couraged to help their children where possible,
and there is a library of educational games and
puzzles which can be borrowed and taken
home. As one parent said, “If you come to
school and get involved, you can learn so
much about how to help your child. If you

can’t come, it leaves a void."

The pre-war brick building with its increas-

ing number of empty classrooms provides
home for a multitude of schemes. Nearly two
years ago, two parents look over one of these
classrooms to set up a pre-nursery group called

the Ladybird Club.

For a nominal fee of lOp each, 20 or more
mothers bring along their pre-nursery school
youngsters, and even babies, every morning.
The group also provides an ideal meeting place
for mothers. “There is a chance to talk to
other mothers instead of sitting at home, In-

doors, alone,” said one.

Tile presence of the parent does not always
help. Mary Atrill, assistant in the 20-pince
nursery, felt, “A lot of children behave quite
differently when their parents are there, and
if, for example, their mother has been once,
they expect her to stay all the time."

In spite of such reservations, the nursery
class relies on the help of two mothers at each
of the morning and afternoon sessions, and
also has parents who run cookery and sewing
classes for groups of six at a time.

It was involvement with these nursery
groups which led Carol Sullivan to take similar

classes in the first school when her daughter,
Karen, moved up. But even her two-year
commitment to St Anne's hnd not changed her
view that “there should be a member of the

teaching staff taking the groups which I have.

Someone who is paid. I only do the classes

Making connexions
The way some schools communicate with parents
Seems calculated to make them think something
Shady is going on says’ Julia Knight

if
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individual results of such tests were published,
but would not the knowledge of the existence
of such a screening process serve to enhance
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staff eoniparcd with 15 Xn Mre dJS
itrriveil ... 1-174. Tbr roll h«s *3
..round one third to just over ISO®
As part of the community, tosu. .

sc mol has grown, offering overSi
education classes from flower an®,

I

yoga to shorthand and child deve
dies. Many of the classes are laJTJ
viilual parents.

Pia Harris, whose children are now heft,
middle school, still feels a desire tocooieh
to St Anne's. It was there she found thu
nble to "go to n teacher as a frimT'
support when her youngest daughter Ta
became ill with rheumatoid arthritis.

"The doctor told me I was mistaka 6
there was nothing wrong with her. Dolfe*
completely the opposite of her norms! ft
self. I came to her teacher who helped^
my suspicions and we were able to getmi
help immediately rather than letting ifoi
on and get worse.”

f

Elsa Davies soon decided parents pfc
a room of their own in the school. Annjt

cloakroom was converted with (he Upi
donated carpets, furniture and a snail a*

into a comfortable parent's rest area \k
they can sit and chat over a cup of cefe

"The school belongs to the family indae

a function for parents as well as children,'Ifc

Davies says. She knew some teachenn

afraid that parents would overstep the tori

aries but said “they rarely, if ever, do".

Her own staff, however, seemed to Ikb^

behind her in one of her latest and u
ambitious plans for increased involvtiwld

parents with the setting up of a school pig

group which will give them more sdyinborf

Anne’s is run. “I believe that parents nek

child’s best teachers," Mrs Davies exphifid

“They tin a wonderful job before srbod**

should continue to be asked for help andafrn

during the rest of their child's eaucalw*-’

at school, hc/slic is your next port of cafl.'

When my daughter had to go intohogW 1
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information uhnut hospital routine, induin'

paragraph outlining the procedure forpW
and relatives in case of any complaints, h"

nut nut factimlly and unemotionally, aod^
svuy undermined my confidence in 1*

surgeon.
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'She Is now teaching again..
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" -L. recent debate on playgroups versus

flWrserv classes seems curiously old

I fashioned. Instead of nurturing nntagon-

I between state and voluntnry provi-

*
don It is now possible to investigate in

- detail the strengths of each sector so that

552 oracrice can be shared across the board.

“Si haw been involved in two studies in

JSdshjre - one not yet published - which

(hit there were important differences

playgroups and nursery schools and

rT goth studies were based on systematic

Sation of what children actually do and say

io the
playgrounds and schools.

rte most recent (by Sandra Jowett) focuses

on
working-class children 11 studied 90 chil-

dren and Investigated whether the type of

ote-scbool group they had attended affected

Seir behaviour when they went on to infant

Khool The 10 schools they went to were

Hog] on the basis of size and type of catch-

pot area. One in each pair had a nursery

nirft, the other was fed by a playgroup.

The children were matched in terms of sex,

fatberi occupation, birth order, age and fami-

h tincture. Each child was observed for two

sLntt 20-minute periods in the second half

of their first term in the infants, and again for

two periods six months later.

Ad observation schedule was used which

eotes every half minute what . the child is

doing, who with, and what talk takes place.

The record provides a basis for assessing va-

rious aspects of children’s talk and activities,

such as independence, social competence, and

the richness and intellectual “stretch" of their

play and conversation.

Ok major finding was that when nursery

children went on to the reception class, they

were more likely to engage in challenging play

than playgroup children. By challenging, we

mean creative or imaginative play where some-

thing novel is produced, or where complex

activity involving the combination of several

materials takes place.

The difference was particularly marked

when children were playing independently -

sod the ability to get on independently is

,
important in school. The nursery graduates

ibo chose to spend more time on formal

educational activities, such as writing, looking

Jl books, and playing number and educational

jsmes.

They were twice as likely as the playgroup

grtdiales to persist when in difficulty -

HEADSTART
EV NURSERIES
Kathy Sylya and Sandra Jowett on new research showing

that nursery classes are better than playgroups at

launching working class children into school.

features

whether the difficulty was putting on an apron

or finishing a hard puzzle. The playgroup

children spent nearly twice as much time near

the teacher, frequently asking for help. In

spite of this, the nursery children spent as

much time in extended talk with their

teachers, and were more likely to use the time

Tor general social or educational conversation

rather than discussing details of classroom acti-

vities and management. The nursery graduates

also spent more time in rich extended talk with

other children.

After six months, the differences between
the two groups had narrowed somewhat. But
the nursery graduates still kept their lead, and

their liking for more challenging play. On
standardised tests the differences were less

marked. Only a test of verbal ability showed
significant differences between the two groups,

with the nursery group again in the lead.

An earlier research study for the Oxford

Pre-school Research Group suggests possible

reasons for these differences. (Childwatching at

Playgroup and Nursery School by Kathy Sylva,

Carolyn Roy and Marjorie Painter, 1980). It

used the same observation technique to study

the activities of 120 children in playgroups,

nursery schools and nursery classes.

It came to the comforting, but banal, con-

clusion that “the three kinds of centres provide

competent, often imaginative education and

care.” But it also found that children in play-

groups and nurseries spend their time in diffe-

rent ways.

The playgroups had more than their share of

gregarious children who played in largish

,groups, whereas in the nurseries children were

more likely to play in cooperating pairs. There

was the same amount of talk in all the groups
- but more sustained conversation In the

nurseries. The playgroup children spent more
time near adults than the nursery children -

but no more time talking to adults.

Playgroup children spent more time in adult-

led activities and less on “school readi-

ness" activities such as matching and sorting

games, and templates. In this study, it was the

playgroup children who went in for more im-

aginative and challenging play. But the play-

groups concerned catered for a middle class

group, whereas the nursery intakes were more
mixed, so the difference may have come from 1

home rather than pre-school experiences.

Although there was no such thing os a

“typical playgroup” or “average nursery’’,

these differences between the two kinds of

provision showed up consistently. They may
well be linked to differences in organisation

1

and staff training.

Nursery children attend for at least five

sessions a week, and have more chance to get

• to know each other well enough for extended

play and conversation in pairs. And a decade,

of in-service work on strategies for talking to

young children has alerted nursery teachers to

the pleasures and benefits of conversation with

their charges.

Sandra Jowett’s findings add to the body of

recent research showing the some, but not all,;

pre-school experiences give children from dis-

advantaged educational bakgrounds the head

start in their school careers needed to Intervene

in the well-documented cycle where inferior

school performance leads to inequality in jobs.

Most previous comparisons of the relative

merits of playgroups and nursery schooling
have been based cither on personal impress-

ions, or on research studies which took very
small samples and failed to match children on
important family and social features. We pub-
lish our results, not to add to invidious claims
for one side or the other, but to examine more
rigorously the strengths of each provision for

different children.

It is clear from the studies that professional

staff have much to contribute to others whowork
with under-fives. It is also dear that voluntary
playgroups will not, by dint of parental involve-

ment, magically answer the needs of children

who come from working-class homes and for

whom sodal statisticians predict low school
achievements.

Sandra Jowett’s findings show dearly that

attendance at a nursery for a relatively small
|

part of the day can have an impact on working
class children not only In the first term af

|

school but also six months later. That these i

children’s potential can be more fully de-
veloped in a state-provided nursery has impor-

tant policy implications.

We would certainly not want to conclude

that only nursery units can cater effectively for

working-class families. Imaginative new forms

of provision are springing up which bring

Itogether staff with wide and varied experience,

Hie playgroup movement has added vitality

and strength to pre-schooi provision, with its

volunteer enthusiasm and Its view of parents as

“experts" in their children’s education. The
state sector has learnt a lesson from this and

its nurseries are beginning to include parents

as partners.

Greater cooperation between all wjio work
with young children is needed so that the

strengths and strategies of the various sectors

t (including child-minders and day nurseries) are

I examined, debated and incorporated where
>. appropriate. Rallying cries that “Provision X is

> best of all” will impede not only local coopera-

i tion but also the development of an exciting

t pre-school network with diversity of provision

and parental choice.
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Kathy Sylva is a lecturer In psychology at

Oxford University. Sandra Jowett is a researck

officer ;
ai The Slade Hospital, Oxford.
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features
Anyone who ventures into schools offering

advice, help or continent faces a credibility

problem. Advisers, college lecturers, and other

teachers all tend to suffer from the widespread
belief in school staffrooms that their problems
are unique and only likely to be solved by
someone who knows “our children" and has

seen what it is like to attempt to tench them;
in short, has “suffered as we have".

A would-be consultant may find very real

advantages in spending some time establishing

himself as a teacher, plain and simple before

he starts on any consultative activity. If he
does not do so, lie may well not be taken

seriously by many clients.

I have just completed a year as a consultant

in secondary school which is just about to
become a middle school. The head and the

staff foresaw prolems and asked me for help. 1

spend the majority of my time running in-

service courses for middle school teachers and
have some knowledge of a very large number
of middle schools spread over a wide area.

Preliminary discussions revealed consider-
able differences in perception of a consultant’s

usefulness. I believed that my knowledge of
the management of change and my experience
with other schools which had undergone reor-

ganization would be useful. The head saw the
potential for replacing staff so that they could
visit other middle schools as the primary be-
nefit of such an arrangement.
The staff reception was mixed, though it was

helped by the fact that I already knew a
number of them. Most concurred with the
head’s view that allowing them to visit a
variety of middle schools would be useful.

Some just fancied a day put of school and a
few were cynical and simply did not believe
that the consultant would survive a year of
their kids - even on one day a week.
The adviser concerned saw the relationship

as a threat to her authority in the schools and
was only with great difficulty persuaded that this

was not tfie intention;

Both head teacher and adviser were extremely
dubious about the project being used for re-
search and any attempt to systematically manl-

BREAK AWAY
When education lecturer Graham Williamson
offered his expert services to a
school for one day a week he found
he was the one who benefited most.

tor the scheme was ruled out. They were keen
that the consultative relationship should be
exploited by the school for the school and that

staff should -not be used as “research fodder”.
The project was, therefore, an act of faith

from the outset. Others more fortunate may
try to repeat the experiment in circumstances
more favourable to researchers.

Eventually after much discussion, a contract

was agreed reading ns follows: “The proposal
is that . . . should spend Tuesday of each
week in the school. He will keep normal
school terms and normal school hours.
He will attempt to do four things:

a. Act as “consultant" in the staffroom and
around the school for those teachers who want to,

and expect to, stay with the school when it goes
9-13.

b. Arrange periods of experience in other
schools for those who want to see how other
9-13 schools work and who want to work
with other teachers.

c. Replace in the classroom, where possible,

the teachers who wish to go on these visits.

d. Keep a brief record for future reference."

In my experience the more unambiguous
and explicit the contract the better, for it is

essential that both parties dearly understand
from the outset the nature of the relationship

they are proposing.

The drawing up of such an agreed, public
contract with a school is necessarily a complex
and long-winded process. Head teachers,

school staff, advisers and members of the

Secret authors flock to creative writing surgeries

;^ aWay Jenny Oldfield found.

;

Forget the days when the Arts Council spent, ideal place for a writer-!n-resldencc.
.

money, on creating ivory towers for writers-in-

. ;
residence: ’ the university ‘ campus, the life of Response, after publicity on local radio and in

. : Thais ail gone, West Midlands Arts' latest
tyPescriptK, wondering if their sonnet was any

. scheme is/fo bundle the tyrjteHn, to
.the public £ood » or if t^eircomedy romance was right for

^brarysystem^ uqder local authority.leisure and tclavision - Science fiction to .mock heroic; local

-v,;
^roation;pmbreUa.u Residence In.Dudley, with.- WstorY K>. pornography; Clients Included; an

V its appointment system, advice: sessions arid
1 'A^ori fanatic; two schoolgirl poets; innumerable

;. sfurgerjes had more to do with the 90-hoi|r Week retited autobiographers; a nun researching the
.-.of the hospital doctor, than the rarifjed PhD: Victorian diaries of a local priest;

. housewives

.
For fourmonths, chosen oi> the strength of half witH grectings-card verse* a thusic student with a

a r' -..i i . book nn rvnllno u>nMc TTnitosi• .a dozen children's books, [ put aside work in
bo°^ on

!

cycling across the United States,

progress i to concentrate on encouraging and several disabled people interested in journalism

Informing other would-be writers^ My .base, a and ch<Wren’s stories; and a recently-unem-

;

stately-used spick.up a Sp|ral 8tauwe ip,Stpur-.;-Tloyed ga5 fitter with a, talent for commercial
^5 hop*-' .ydu re brbadmlpdedA-he

''iW-rtin Wi-w.. ii- 'L* '*iL'

::'pitopl^'^n0.vhfoB the fare Opportunity to explain

teteft&t. Qhch confidence is built. Work-

consultant's own institution all must know of

proposals well in advance of their execution.
They need lime to modify the proposals ami
they must know when being consulted that the

consultant is prepared to modify proposals in the

light of (heir advice.

Eventually the scheme was agreed and it

was formally introduced to the staff at a staff

meeting in the autumn term.

During this term the first few volunteers
came forward and an anonymous genius label-

led the project “the Tuesday Away-Day
Scheme". However corny it is as a title it has
proved infinitely preferable to “Consultancy”.

The first volunteers were, with one excep-
tion, relatively, junior members of staff. The
“establishment" held back and wailed. The
scheme, from the outset was entirely voluntary
and, in the first term there seemed a distinct

risk that it might peter out after Christmas.

This proved not to be the case. As the cynical
realized that this scheme really was permanent,
more and more volunteers “button holed" me in

the staffroom or the corridor.

As a secondary development, proposals gra-

dually became more specific. A group of
teachers with a year responsibility used the

time to arrange liaison meetings with feeder
schools. Others looked for visits to schools
which had developed reputations in specific

areas - science with young children, resource
centres, music etc . . . Both deputy heads took
time out to consult their opposite numbers in

Competitions drew in still more contacts, so did
visits to writes dubs and the production of un
ahthology by six of the best local poets. -Most
clients have been spurred on to further efforts.

One or two have been published us a result of
working at Stourbridge.

Clearly, setting the limits to a writer’s talents
can be as valuable as praising him to the skies, ft

was useful to create a context for the individual -
magazine or radio work, or submissions to local

arts magazines. Those few whose love of lan-B and response to words uplifted and
3d were a delight; an enthusiasm shared, a

doubt dismissed, and a justification of ull the
hours spent working In isolation.

All this in vindication of the Arts CoucH's new
intention to make the writor-hi-residcnco work
for his money. As a grateful beneficiary of two
previous West Midlands Arts bursary awnrds (a
case of take the money and run to the safety of
your own study and a promising project to write),

.
I learned the hard lesson of accountability, ami
this time efthte out feeling underpaid.

It fras also a question of being understaffed.
The reading Ipad was enurinous, insistent
telephone callfers a nuisance, disinterested, libra-

rians a drain on energy. Children’s librarians
largely tailed,to make contacts and arrangements
for schools, area librarians were slow to advertise
and promote an event. Or, as one library
management mrin.soid: “we’re as much to about
do-it-yourself and cookery these days as creative
writing.”

For future models*, and for the sanity of the
Wtiter^in-'resldence .in libraries, there is the
ifojlo^ing advice:-

"
•

Define the statusand thenature ofthe job to all

library employees . ,

Meet the librarians to discuss obligations and
commitment »,

State basic requirements for a good display of
posters advertising an ev ent, and n private space
for workshops (borrowers browsing along
-^nel^-tencf fo Interrupt creative flow) •

:

TIIK TIMES EBUCAITONAI Slipping

mlRT Nclini.ls which h„d been
1 h«™* established B S?'

Mnffniiim scenery. I hegnn lobcS*,*'
out educational nnd curricular mm.

*

thought I could help with.* goaSyjg
work wns fragmentary, uncoordSft
uclitcved over cup, of coffee ..S
i.n.1 in he short periods after schoolSrelaxed before they went home.

The achievements over a year have h«.
mudesi. hir(y-onc teachers have visited1
schools ,md talked to other colleagues Z
ol whom have themselves been reor2
recently. Between them they mustZ
accrued some useful knowledge whichmm
them to cope with their own problems,

^
A few of them have used the.time to sfe

specific problems, begin the reorganising via
and get to know their new children. Sow
have been led to consider ideas and ways of

organization which were quite new and so«
have been reassured by their contacts nil
other teachers. As a staff they have builtm
network of contacts that should prove useful a
the future.

For me the experience has been invaluablt.

It is a rare event for anyone to take all ik

children in a school, albeit briefly. It has bee

an interesting experiment to venture no

almost every curriculum area. Though the pit

formances ranged from child-minding to nw

competence it hns been a salutary expeitiu

for one who spends most of his time wortdj

with (euchcrs to spend one day a week foctw

face with their children.

It is good to be reminded just how diffinfr,

at times, u group of boisterous 13-year-ott

can be. It was a great relief to find that ow

still could cope and that there are till id

pleasure in helping pupils to succeed, [list

salutary thought that, ns college lecturer* pi

older and more out-of-date consultative ttb-

tionships may do more good to consultant tbs

!

client!

Graham Williamson is a senior lecturer in kii$

SchoolStudies ami in-service coordinators!Mb

College.

Advertise an in filial programme of workshop

and advice sessions, thereafter work on a ms

informal basis.

Cajoling the machinery of local govemaxS

into a new activity Isn't easy. Like teachers tap

in the rut of timetabling difficulties iindexa®*

tions pressure, librarians stamp and catalop

with dour determination. The notion ofeoatat-

ing schools to set up a workshop, of talking to

borrowers, or learning wind n professional wirier

muy ho doing in their library is beyond the 1®

specification and capacity of many.

By the same tokon, only one schoolieKW

responded to tho good publicity advert'ciogp*

scheme. She brought 51) Hl-year-olds to Qonw

I .ibrury for u Icatiinc workshop. Don't inert?

read the schools bulletin nr visit their »»

lihrnry7 Don't they think children will bepew

from cuntnet with u writer?

Dudley already has a policy of culling

writers from schools to work in creative ww?

sessions; a bright Idea marred by elitism amp™,

management. These children arc pleasw_
.

confused. What arc they good at? There**

prizes for writing well, no exam: fa

'

In contrast, those on the YoutlwpP®
^

Programme at Bricrley H||l work wlh e #!,
purpose on community, tjidgnzjnes, ,e ^
craft. The official ignorance .of, eye*

towards Your First Real Headache an
^ ^

nt nr nf lieswWn 109

craft. The official ignorance of, c«b«
'•JJJ

towards Your First ReaiHeadachew .

. w
indicates some muddling of pnonW*

borough over what constitutes gpoa

communication.
. j vuotpn biitaoi

-After four months, I fefired shake __
defeated to my solitary ways- TJjJJPJ ,

less often. Meanwliile. T ran pri^te WJ
ments one day li week, and a diot* Y

worktop. Later tKis y®>;
Midlands Arjs will extend .

farther four months. - u
•'.>

fa it worth It?, Yes,

saga-teller say so, The gas-fitter Pu^T
gjo05i»s

•

ih Men.OHly. Death to the elitism ana

of the writing profession

TflETlM8S
EDlJCATIONALSlJPPLEMENT 758

Since 1945. By Arthur Mar-

p^piin £12.50. 0 7139 1075 5. £2.95. 0 14

021906 4.

r^ZTivlarwick’s latest book is something

JffS de force. He has portrayed the last

5 wars of our social history in less than 300

without serious distortion or omission,

Presented it in a form digestible and

Stable both by serious students and by the

general
educated public.

^Like a greater predecessor he divides his

n,*ierial into three parts: Social Consensus

TSs-1957; Roads to Freedom 1957-1972; and

S Time of Troubles 1973-19RU. He also

amomces three central themes. The first is

-What Went Wrong?” or “how so many of the

hjnh aspirations of 1945 did go sour". The

Sid B “the great release from older res-

indnts and controls” - changes which, in one

of hU rare predictions, he calls “an irreversible

influence on British society". The third is “the

msfaffl of whether consensus (if it existed)

contributed to a beneficial stability or to an

unfortunate stagnation”. These major themes,’

together with eleven minor ones, are inter-

woven in the three parts, providing a structure

based on counterpoint, not catalogue.

In an earlier, more reflective, work ( The

Writing of History , 1970) Marwick identified

the virtues proper to the writing on the one

hand of social history, on the other of historic-

al textbooks - comprehensiveness and balance

respectively. Comprehensive his new book

most certainly is. Take the distinctions in

which human relations are grounded: on class,

race and sex he is long and strong, but he also

gives due weight to regional variation and tu

the "generation gap". Or take the elusive

concept of culture: here he is equally at home

in all its protean senses, and particularly good

on music, drama, painting and other aspects of

“high" culture easily overlooked. He also

A kind of
virtuous materialism

John Dancy suggests that

we get the historianswe deserve

moves dexterously through a wide variety of

sources, ranging from poetry through film and
novels to opinion polls and other monuments
of quantification. It is astonishing how much
he gets in, with how few detectable errors, and
how little of importance he leaves out. Com-
prehensiveness and selection here walk hand in

hand.

As to the textbook virtue of balance, here

too he scores a clear pass. It is not that he

lacks prejudices. But they are those of any

clean-living liberal-minded Hampstead-dweller

- he is against urban planning, naturalism in

the arts, avant-garde theology and the public

schools - and (with the possible exception of

the last) they are not obtruded. Only his

rather dated obsession with class seems to lead

to some imbalance, particularly in his treat-

ment of education. In the little space he allows

to education it was sad to find less attention

given to maintained than to independent

schools (and virtually none given to the curri-

culum or even to social relations within secon-

dary schools). Yet when he reflects he sees -

in what is to me the most interesting judgment

in the book - that class is rapidly being

superseded by race as “the supreme factor in

social inequality"; and his observant ear has

caught the “great irony” that at the Same

moment the "reticence that once enveloped

discussion of class has now switched itself to

discussion of race”.

In general his judgments are nothing if not

balanced. Was/is Britain ungovernable? “The
factors that contributed to the ungovernability

thesis were . . . But against these can be

placed . .

.” “If it is true that ... it is also

clear that . . “The evidence could be

interpreted in two opposite ways . . .” There
are times in fact when one could scream for

something to get one's teeth into. Granted,

textbooks should be balanced. But historians

are the people who are supposed to answer

questions about the past, not just to ask them.

Here is a paragraph commenting on the

important New - Society survey of 1977 which

documented our national preference for “a

pleasant life” over hard work and more
money.

"Had the British always had such attitudes?

If not, how far back did they go? The
nation, or at least certain members of it, had

certainly shown great energy and initiative in

the . . ,
building up of the Empire .... and

still more so during (he period in which

Britain became “the workshop of the

world”. It was in the inter-war years, J M
Keynes thought, that the British upper-class

. . . began to become complacent and

unadventurous. Perhaps . . . after the

Second World War this complacency perco-

lated down through the classes of society.”

(my italics)

Hie question he asks here is interesting and

Important. It is all the more disappointing to

find a historian offering by way of an answer

no evidence, just a “thought" plus a specula-

tion.

This leads to the main weakness of the book

- indeed two connected weaknesses, one of

style, the other of content. The style is a

curious mixture of the bright and the flat.

Some of the bright phrases come off well, e.g.

“it is in architecture and redevelopment that

we see false promises made concrete”. Others

just make, it, e.g. “a government deternrined

to hoover into spotlessness the Britain of the

slums and Woolworth's spectacles” (all right

down to the last three words). Others fail, e.g.

the opening sentences of the Introduction:

“Nobody has ever said how many ways there

are of skinning a cat. Probably there are about

the same number of ways of writing a Social

History of Britain since 1945” (Why “prob-

ably"?). Paradoxically the intermittent striving

after brightness only draws attention to the

flatness' of the whole.

Nor is this just a stylistic point. For with one
except! dri the book lacks grandeur. The excep-

tion is the description of the Welfare State as a

“truly noble vision”. For the rest epic is ab-

sent, so is tragedy and even true comedy; the

dominant tone is a faded realism. There is

much about attitudes, nothing about faith

(only about church attendance); much . about

“having it good”, but little about what people

lived for, aijd nothing about what, if anything,

they would have died for.

And yet in the long run what I have called

the weaknesses of the book may prove to be

its strength. For they are the very characteris-

tics of the period which is being portrayed. It

is nv whose flat lives seek brightness as a

substitute for grandeur, we about whom de
Tocqueville's prophecy has come true of a

“kind of virtuous materialism' . . . which would
not corrupt but enervate the soul, and

noiselessly unbend its springs of action”. Com-
plaints should therefore be directed not at

Professor Marwick but at ourselves: we get the

historians we deserve.

Life class
John Rae on a new study

of teenagers in California

The Serious Business of Growing Bp: A Study

.
of Children's Lives Outside School. By E. A.

Medrlch, J. A.. Rolzcn, V. Rubin and S.

Beckley.

University of California Press £17.5(1. (I 520

H29M.- _____
'

I cannot recall taking up u book with such a

strong feeling of scepticism about its worth and

putting it down with such n strong sense uf

patilude for a case well presented. The au-

thors studied how 1 1 .
nnd 12 yeur olds in

Oakland, California, used their time out of

school. The starting point was John Dewey’s
belief that being educated means Integrating

the lessons of the classroom with the. full range

of lessons, learned out of school. The connec-

tion between performance in school and the

influence or home afld other out of school

>
^Patiences is so well established that it is

surprising there.,arc so few authoritative stu-

of exactly. what children nrc doing out of

Jdiool,. and 'of what experiences they have.

“Children, seem to be far more influenced by

J$Bi happen^ at home limn by what happens
"ijrschool," wrote Christopher Jcucks in his

•

j*Hrated study on inequality. “They mny ulso

.
mor? influenced by what happens in the

.

'
! s,reel5 and by'vwhpt they see on television.”

. ;

?or (he Oakland project the childrens’ out

^ activities were divided into five “do-
tnatns’V children on their, own and with

,
V^ndsj'children and parents; jobs, chores and

(patterns; 'organized activities and

-.̂ on^The data, was collected from the

; not - as is usually the

adults who think they know what

:

*2kl
en do p - -

of school.The authors de-

;

n6 axe to. grind they set out to establish

;!
'^I^ SsA^rately' as possible, But this is

-Sm?W* of statistics. The text Is rich in

'• •i'
:'3 S^nt0 (ha; lives of children and into the

; Iffaitations of modern parent-

•

: hcross thc bay from San Frnn-

f
'j^'J^^ighbohrhobds reflect the full range

•a '.affluence - and poverty from the lush

to'th'e debris and decaying

Ethnically the city has an

with 10 per cent of other ethnic groups. But

the white population is aging and falling so

thnt in the school system the whites are a

minority, concentrated in a few schools.

In Oakland, as in London or any other

Western city, parents have less time for their

children or perhaps just less inclination to give

time. Almost all the children in the suivey said

they would like to spend more ume with their

parents. But the facts of late 20th century life

are against them. In less than a quarter of the

families surveyed was the familiar and tradi-

tional pattern - father working, mother at

home - still true. The working mother, once a

characteristic of low income groups, is now the

norm across the economic spectrum. But that

does not fully explain the decreasing contact

between parents and children; the survey

shows that all mothers, not just those: who

work, now spend less time with their children.

Perhaps parents are just tired of bringing up

children. “I sort of look forward to thedaymy

kids are grown up," said one parent. Then I

won't have to have such a guilty conscience

about neglecting them."

The absence of contact with parents does

not lead to delinquency among the 11 and 12

wear olds of Oakland. But it seems that . the

seeds of future trouble are being

culurly among black children. The.tetter, read.

feTnre more easily bored, are more likely to

watch television because they have nothing

‘

better to do, are less likely to save money, are.

more likely to have parents who are Passive

!Lut meal times, and so on TTie nfaon

i

the ethnic differences Without hBfpi^
on

jj terms of use of out of school limp,

black’ children have .less inclination. l^WW-

whQ
3

have mnde good a, “ g,

impossible dream. Tl
j L,

;

disadvantage

l
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InfteleS, black chUdren

become “heavy
afl. ethnic

dominant out .o
;

schod artiyi^ j
of q

orouus. Tlie children' w? .
. SDghH.

In school Only If there is a white, well- available and so little controlled by parents

educated mother not in the ’labour force is that the choice process - compared with that

there artv chaare of significant parental control for other activities - is attenuated. Children

S rievrin*
' Iose the abllltY lo make a choice- Thls 15

Few oeonle doubt that children watch too especially true in fopsejiomes where the set is

much television but there is little agreement on on most of the time. This Is most likely to be

;‘ hv this is so or on What the consequences tme of low Income families and is true of twice

Are - This study suggests that television does as many black, families ns white. The children

simoiv displace Other activities but fills a who have most to gain by making an effective

wcuum caused by the d^rearing pnfental in- choice - the children with the poorest life

volvement in their children. In other words the chances - pro
.
the ones who;have the least

decrease in parental involvement preceded the hope pf making, a such n choice. Enthusiasts

i n children’s viewing. for breakfast television please note.

"The authore Acknowledge that the evidence These nre only »me of the ideas provoked

nf the neeative effects of television are mcon- by this wise, thoughtful and thorough book- It

l ve but they make two points that are . would.be interesting to see a comparab e 5tu<jy

nftrticularlv vaUd. The first is that the principal of the out of school lives of Bntlsh children tn.

danaer lies not fo much in the behaviour it one of our citjes. Without this sort of informs*

oroduces ns in the behaviour it prevents - the tion oqr vieVvs on. a yariely of matters, from

ffik the games, (be family activities and so educational failure to civic disorder, are likely

ml .
' J Li .lL r>+ lataihDinA ' io DA »ncllu In hft imnerfect.

ViihE'’- Eas,slde
' Eihnicolly the city hns an fool”- •*'• r’SU “ **/»?**, '
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TIim Ilf’liiin HfriLiui-. *. wirl l.ifc :mii

Ails imilut Mughal Unit.
Victoria and Alheil Muicuni until

August 1 f>. Admission £L5lC OAI%,
unemployed, NOS. children 5Uj».

aiiui I iv

i

I'll.-

rij*pu

tlmuiL'.

rubies
Throne

iil-.ulC. IlnV.'.'VCI.

I'.arinj! i*vl.-r rv-.lal eyes %»(

Sultan’:, {!old-p|:iitil " lij.vi

1 1 iv panoply ol nul'l imd
i Kiuijil Singh'?- CioMen

the elegantly lethal

on
and

Jnlv 5 . Admission tree.

‘ J . -

% $ ,
’

sH-

T7. par the preceding ttfo ceil- gurus and
' his family had precipitated .salutary ,U

of. the most far-reaching sharp kni

v- ::

IniHn Observed. weapons owned liy these two gentle
\ ictona and Albert Museum until

|1K.n rcniiiul us‘ mat all tliis wealth
was not gained by a gentle life nfl

unideniiig nnd lisieiiinr. to holy
In inks, ns the nn in lings nnVlit suggest.

The museum lias pitched one nl'Tin-

pn Sultan’s original tcnLs over a dis-

play of weapons and reminds us that

his'mono was “Hotter to live one day
us a tiger than iv lifetime us u sheep’*'.

When our picture of India has be-
come cthcrealized and exoticizcd by

,j gU jdc books j t j s rather

to look at the wickedly
sharp 'knives' arid bloody battles

orchestrated by men not known to
history simply for sport inb jewellery
the luscious colours of boiled sweets.

The subject pf India Observed is

altogether more modest. India as
viewed by British artists 1760-1860
covers the intriguing period when the
servants of Jqhn Company were the

extrnvangftnza of the V & A’s Indian
, fTrtii Western scholars of Indian

. HeWmge exhibition to the quiet reflec* thought and history, and liaisons

lions tif Its smaller India Observed with “fair.' Hindoos" and fascination
. snow is lo become aware of the with different architecture were the
accuracy of Aurangzeb’s realization of rule. Later, of course, the advent of

,

Ills own futility. In this way the two Evangelicalism nnd flocks of sliel-
' shows complement each other, per* tend memsahlbs and, perhaps, the
- fectly, distances which

,

grew between Indi-

,
Life at the Mughal coun; was- a .ana and British after the Mutiny,,

richly sensuous imaur.; In a ;
sotting .shunted an Interest with things Indi-

eVoklng. the deep 'peach sandstone an off into .the .domain of, the plc-
. fretwork of Fatenpur SiKri, the^ city turesqde or cranky <. Py 186Q colonlal-
built by-Akbar to .celebrate the birth., ism had 'forced representations ofna-
;of |iis longed-for son ~_ and never Uve life into mould pf the sweetly
lived In for lack of running' water - affecting or the horrid.

:

; the visitor can eape at a few of. the
1

Following this change through the
'••rabled gems or the emperors. The engravings* paintings and sketches of
. 'theme' of luxury • is echoed -.eyeTy*

. British artists,' amateur .and profesr
iyhete. 'PuipIe pSTanquIns gilded with sional ' of the period, is* one of the'
o/vlrl lUfnlttfiiPd’ nnintlnmi lttlukva nil • fnAn 4<. •—£ iL.1. ,

•*l ciitm? silonv ami am going nimir.. I

have mil. done well to the cmmtiy
nnd the people and ul the hihire

there is nu Itopc." So Auiatigzeb,
bigot --and soldier and last <•»! the

really- powerful men to hold the

tiitope known in Europe as dint of
the Grand Mogul, on fiis death. bed
in 1707;

-

iwries

some of the most far-reaching

changes in Tiidinn history, spreading

.

Islam and the Iranian arts of war and
:
peace through, the

.
sub-continent.

Vet, Uke.the changes imposed by the

Afghans before - and the. British to

come, the impact of the Mughnls on
• the mass of India, village India, Was
shallow. Ta turn from the -riotous

Snuti imil /)iMur .'*!i cniueit lor I lie

ilK-jitrv". is ii theatrical novelty. The
fust half tea hires Muili Wehh Miiging.

in 'Tell Me On A Sunday", -h num-
bers which plot the downward giapli

of an tinulisli gill's love life in* New
York and lalifurnia. Like previmo
Ll»>yd Webber shows I'MOAS is

:di«\nlv v.vll hv»wn a iee«*i»l. \»jtb

il . fi:ujlll lit-' Irinni'ti. 'Tl*‘ iiul .'li

Mid •>! i*i. v ••iti 1 ’

r. dill i .111,1'- .! il

k<l •lireeli'in. ji> Iped In O.ivi-t

I l*.-i >* •- .implc I y •. i.ijK-i *
!• •

•»!*•! i in

o < |«-.ai .ilno* c\oc.ih\,- s||tl>**pi-i|.' •

li-i'V. ni i -lew and I i"- lit**. li-*

add* t . i 1 In in- 1 i-.o ii • in :l» .him

Wile .ni' 1 lU' iiiH'ii on M.iiIi

V/Jih. Mi- '• ini-, ilir*. iii'li 1 1. -ti

filiit Ir i
]-••. will] .i pi.v.Ml'il <ln\»-

••-In. h !«eli-:-. i !«•• ] i". -U|i<.iii im.it!, ni

Tlii- lid!', -.'ill ii* live ili-y '.ui'v'esi.

^',*VeHh,.le* •... -be *'l«Mt*-, < vivi.« i'

•; |'i «. .in** i»i ' !iik "I ;> lom.'ii'i* \i.--

liiii .li|'|iim: fi'in: ii •»-. -!• •* I" :ii'\

love.
' V.nifiiciii'j" lb.- *.* hill *>f

the '.!»•« >•. i li, lit*.* til*. i dilleu'iil: i

ili-.lii'i 1
. e.\*. ill lit*. *ll*|,l:i\ ,'l -.<iiiir- ><l

the l" ;.l dan, ill;’. I haw ••'.e, •.*tn.

Wi-bn'i''. ?. i "V.in iii, nr.' ,u* on die

IuiiHiiis .nii'ii ihein** eV.-TLiillv

iin.inuui t" '•nil « l.iSMi'al ballet, um-
tenipniniy dance, tup and acrobatics.

The eijjju siipportini’. daueeis .uc

marvellous: dance is tlieii nauual
element. Anthony Van Laasl’s inven-

tive choidigraphs gives each a

elmnee to shine. Hut. without

pushing. Wayne Sleep tops them all:

a marvel of line, ballon, pirouette,

expression. Maui Wehh joins Sleep
and the dancers for ail exciting clos-

ing number which lias little to do
with the rest of the show hut whips

qp excitement in the audience..
Another kind of excitement runs

through Kaus - the frisson of hear-

ing sexually explicit statements of u

|iind once thought unspeakable. An
entertainment rather than it play, its

subject is homosexual male prostitu-

tion in Edinburgh as seen l>y a uni-

vcisitv lecture r. lTie l dinhuij;h

Traverse Theatre Tomp.uo m.il.es it

\eiv .iniiiMH,* lint ii !• .i tbmle w listen

pice, line, mivim. nip. i it > |i.u.K|...-ii. :,-

lion. 1,10 epi-.iidie Ini the s|.ir»-

I lowtvei . it is ,l hi*\-,i|||i , mi..,-*

liMiisleis lo the main .iii>Ii'->imiih to,

its last Wi'el..

ami Kindts both sjh.11 Ihiv-

olhee dis.islt'i I'dw.ud IVliieibl idpe

is an actor ol "icat eli.nin and ,i inift

ttmehiiiL' clown Mm n<.iiji>-i In- n,n

(he jtilted aeliiis with I i in e.ni sa\,

thin uiaieri.il siu-icln-d n> bi.-.ikini 1

point. Kin U\ w,iv tiettei .,eh*,l in
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(bowing them down".
t in all its laughs, iis I >i illi.mt miial-

gam ol music and hislmy, in in/ is a

chilliili: imlicliHciil ol the ui'Tleetive-

ncss of mtclIcclii'.iN laced with the evil

of Na/i.-iu. It is a distil ihinu icmimlcr
that cultme is tin ileltmce against

umeasinium picjudiee .mil Ingot rv:

that individual “gooihiess" is no cs-

cuse for ruinaininu silent in the lace

of human dcgrauiilimi. ft is rightly

tin award-winning production, bril-

liantly directed by Howard Davies,
with a supcih east led splendidly (if

.self-consciously) by Alan I Imvard.

John James
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Television

Blacks don’t exist, girls

aren’t human
ns Doy,

Granada, Saturday May 8, 10pm.

It is difficult to find anything positive

to say for a muslpal about tne lives

of teenagers and produced in 1982
which, shows no advance over Ex*
presso Bongo, So Instead I shall haye
to spell out the reasons why this sort

pf thing simply won't do.

No sex, no drugs, no rock, and
toll, would be one way of summing
up Visiting Day, which tells the story

of a 17-year-old boy from a chil-

dren’s home who gets into bad com-
pany and ends up battering a little

old 'lady
»

t̂o .death. ConvictecTof man

the psychiatric profession. Again, (lie

film is set in Liverpool mul not a

single bluck face appeared on the

screen - not oven in the classroom or
the children's home. Blacks, like sex
and drugs, simply don't exist.

Women exist but they arc divided
Into two stereotypes. First, the ion.

suffering Aunt B, ana Rachc
another of her charges at the home.
Rachel, in her pristine white,blouse
and dogged ' devotion to our hero, to
the exclusion of dll other concerns, is

set up as an image of ideal woman-
hood. By contrast, there are the slags

at the disco, wearing mini-skirts and
masses of make-up. One of them is

mocked for being fat, the other for

qntelCYision.sht
alisrlc mode, but

have to do with.

~ teenagers today? Pre-
Id be. hi the natur- clous little. It has precious little to
if other modes are do with the lives of any teenagers

ohoseu^; they
1

have to ' be chosen since the fifties, It- is disgracefully
appropriately. Prtitty pastel colours irresponsible of Granada to dole, out
and'warang mists are just hot Qp for. money for people to make pregram-
expreasing ^'Contemporary teenage . mea

. on sensitive subjects about
^he/ Nelther * is bland 'MOR'. muric which they know nothing and

: it is
Accompanied i by lyrics ; . which heatt-breaklng for the rest of us.
Wouldn’t disgrace the EuroYjsioti Hpw can teenagers be expected to

aangere^y
,WJOTKtti messages are, Come back. Trevor GriffithS'

-which te the forgiven a nuiidredfold. >
1^rii^^tfj,Tn.th<? -Wisdom of?.. P , .
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t ul.-l evil iimaiion of ||ie manuJJ
" fl| v title nf Gco» BuS

i^y ^ h? vSS
i ,.t I*., ..p-ratk- Wmzcck. Such,',
(he neulcct into whkh the Getnm
ili.miaiisi (I8l.1-l.837) had fallcT
Now. however, things are <W

Itiq. I he lust Luglish edition ol &
‘,'t ,

J

,

' s '•> “ii ihe way and Julian Htf-

toil’s student handbook Georg Bud.
Her. one ot the new Modern Draraat-
vis series (Macmillan C2.V5 paper-
t>.„L). jnsi published. Promoting

ibe

volimii'. ilic.* author, a lecturer
in

Diiima .»t the Umvewiv of Ejsi

.\n--Ii ». iuiibei inae:i.e,l English au-

di-M"***
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Hugh David

Jean Kaune is the most dauiuinrl.

all IT'.’ncIi playwrights for CngW

ae t oi's: I’m lessor R C Knight m
finally have solved this pcremml

prohlem with liis new trunsbliw

htiir (ircek Plays: Andros***

Iphigenin, Phaedra, Athollah (Clff

f 18.511 and t'5.05). His potfc

accessible renderings arc rcWww

by excellent commentaries 00 K
diurnal ic conventions and historical

liitckgrmiml.

THE BYAMSHAW
SCHOOL OF ART

is an mdopondenl fine-art scM
foundod In 1910. It offers one or

iho bust 3-ycar courses avaiwB

in l.oiuloii. . ,na
All lencliingisbypraciwng

^

arlisls. Applicants are selecieo Dy

work and interview

Full lime, diploma, extra

posl sraduate/postdiptaf^.f
M

shoiHarm courses avaibbe-

Over 70% of UK students

receive Local Authority grants
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Celebration of singing
Andrew Peggie on the Salisbury's Festival of Choirs
1. ffas unlikely that the first-ever deed not to have realized what the Singers, Wrexham, in Carmine Sire-

Simsbury's Festival of Choirs would real point of the day was - a celebrn- mini by J Brian Hughes, and Bruton

be anymin g less than successful, tion of the value of singing together.
- • - -

riven the sort of winning combina- Instead of jingoism, one-upmanship
-L, dial brought it about in the first nnd extremes of euphoria and dajec- taped

-
backing.) Popular'music fea-

olace. Initiative and inspiration was tion, we had pleasure, surprise and lured strongly, witn many “home-

jumlied by the National Association not a little inspiration. grown” close harmony arrangements

cf Choirs (whose chairman. Gerald Comments there were, neverthe- in evidence. Some included in-

Haigh, is not unknown lo TES read- less, supplied by a distinguished strumental accompaniment and not a

ers)
organization fell lo Westland panel of experts: uwyn Arch. Doug- few enhanced their presentation with

Associates, whose reputation stems Ids Cootnbes, Noel Cox, Maurice varying degrees of choreography:

tom the National Festival of Music Handford, Simon Johnson, John Kingsbury High School girls gave us

for Youth and the Schools Prom, Poole nnd Barry Rose. But verbal an extrovert version of Hava

while the qsh came from the above comments were minimal, apart from Ntigeela, while the Market Harbor-

mentioned purveyor of rather diffc- the excellent presentation and linking ough Singers demonstrated an im-

r«l quality products. of Johnson and Coombes. There was pressive ability to sing and dance in a

It is to Sainsbury's credit that they time to hear all the choirs in wide production number from Godspeil,

have recognized in the Festival of ranging and varied programmes - prefaced by a modern Dona Nobis

Choirs the value of nn alternative youth choirs in the morning, adults Pacem by Charles Hirt of quite dis-

and perhaps more ultimately worth- in the afternoon and in the evening, turbing power - an explicit reaffirma

vAUt approach to music ca™"D,i - - — »-—"-**

Hons. For the 25 choirs parlici

Literary competition
Competition
Charybdis.

No 25. Report by

Perhaps you were all too preoccupi
with the Falklands crisis: or perha

ied
perhaps

the allotted task - devising a new.
topical proverb and an aptly illustra-

tive anecdote to go with it-- was
simply too difficult. At any rate, I

can't pretend that the entries were,
this month, very stimulating or in-

ventive. Some competitors insisted

on wasting their time by writing

(often quite amusing) anecdotes on
well-established, not to say hoary
proverbs: I can only say, once again,

please do read the setlin

“I'll give you n game of chess”

said the man.
“Dunno how to play” said the

boy.
‘i'll teach you” said the man.
*‘I tried to learn once but I

couldn’t get the hang of it” replied

the boy. *How long did it take you
to learn Grandad?,r

“About 50 years so far, and 1 think

I’m improving” said the man.
"I've only had this game a week

and I can beat the aliens every time”

bragged the boy. Then he switched

off tne video game and turned on the

television. He sat drumming his fin-

wWlTapproach to music competi- a “gala" concert featuring eight of tion of the close relationship between
_ .. — !“—* !" these heard during the day, invited singing and the primal scream.

by the panel. Wee
at the Royal Albert Hall on May 3

(selected from a taped entry of over

L the festival approach may have

1 a rather hard concept to swal-

even had a premiere - William

Mathias’ May Magnificat, given by

the virtuoso British Youth Choir

under Michael Brewer. It was left to

, . ^ _
Simon Sainsbury himself to make an

piecea or categories (except nominal with a nice 'line in checked plus- important, if apparently innocuous

“youth" and “adult’' sections) and fours, to the intimate intensity of St point at the evening concert: the

all, no 1st, 2nd or 3rd. Veter- Anne's Convent School, South- importance of family participation in

been

low, initially: no marks. no test

We lieard everything, from the

disciplined exuberance of Bris-

tol's Great Western Chorus, an
American style barbershop choir

am of the “eisteddfod" approach ampton, in Sito Gdn; from the primi- such an event. This was amply de-

may well have questioned the whole tive virtuosity of the twelfth century monstrated in the case of Holmfirth

point of the exercise in the absence (Perotin’s Viderunt, also by St in Yorkshire, from where the school

of such aspects, but it would have Anne’s) to sophisticated choral tex- choir sang in the morning and pa-

taken a very insensitive observer in- tures of the twentieth (the Sirenian rents and friends in the afternoon.

Cinema

Encounter with danger
It Is not easy to imagine living under Penetration of the chaos is minimal. London to see her Catholic family

1 regime of civil war. Is it fear that Little things are revealed: the water wo are offered a detached insider s1 regime or civil war. is it rear tnat Little tnings are reveaiea: me water wo ure uueicu a ucwuicu msiu»i »

predominates, or do more mundane supply is more erratic than the vio- view. A flashback structure attempts

problems of survival intervene? Or is lence; the Beirut Holiday Inn is a to deepen the perspective.

\\ simply boring as strife becomes a Muslim stronghold, giving the black- There is more comradeship than

way of life? hooded warriors (sinister replicas of violence in the film, but the consequ-

Two recent films touch on these their womenfolk) a fine vantage point; ences of the violence run deep,

issues, Volker SchlttndorfFs Circle television transmission never stops; Bomb-scares, evacuations, night-time

of Deceit and Pat Murphy’s Maeve, bodies are burned on beaches. It is a searchers, friskings are routine.

in Beirut and Belfast
-- - w ‘ fU“

both cities split asunder .

differences. Maeve comes closer to leading; no patterns emer^j

respectively, season in hell indeed - but in a circle What the film brings to light is the

by religious of deceit? The English title is mis- stifling rigidity of thinking and hence

es closer to leading; no patterns emerge (except of life in a divided society. Maeve s

the more in the journalist’s personal life, about feminist views may not be tuny

metaphysical and more professional which, despite Gnnz, we don’t really digested into the film 1 structure, out
“• 1

care). We remain outsiders, ogling at even less can they or other points of
.1 H —*—:-i— — ^oMstno. view be absorbed in such a climate

elucidating them than

Oennan film.

.
Publicity accompanying the open- the turmoil, admiring the cinematog

“8 .of Circle of Deceit emphnsizud rnpher’s virtuosity, our concern only

w personal hazards undergone in Us aroused by the sight of a crippled

making; I wish the encounter with orplion. a summaty execution, we
dinger looked less iiko self-indulg- are left with a feeling of generalized

we on the director’s part. For the helpless horror.
Bloi does not seem to stand apart Lebanon may look like a n°rih-

jrom hs hero, a journalist (Bruno erncr’s vision of paradise lost. North-

Gaiu), purging himself in the illicit ern Ireland, on the strength of Maeve,

cowronment 01 his consumer society appears a more possible place to

jjh'-and like him, the film comes lo live. Just. Through the device of the

fc' with the fighting, after daTk. eponymous heroine’s return from

where free-ranging thought and

speech Is for lunatics, for those as

crazed as the Giant’s Causeway.

Sue Lennon

Circle of Deceit Is currently showing

in ' London at Gate Notting Hill and

Screen on the Green; Maeve can be

seen at the NFT on May 14.

Operatic fairy tale

Run Kina,

Hill .Children's
,
Opera Com-

RinghSm °
,

Mldlands Ar,s Cemro ’

^r IQ; yean of performing "clas-

SLhS e
*Per'toentaI pieces from

jgcrtoirt Paul Herbert Midlands

ih» pS* ^rector of Music, felt

rELS!!
0
? Hill Children’s Opera

pcieur annul* 'y:
,

ycurs in the forest protected by tne

Ram king and his flock, she returns

unrecognized to her father s court.unrcuugiiiwu ubi “••*— - ------

The Ram king is fatally wounded in

a rescue battle but is resurrected in

human form, released from a curse,

after the princess offers her own life.

Destiny is fulfilled. .

Christopher Browns score pro-

vides a challenge for players and
,

»
. nf eiaht

works from young

'tsmjr!
5,

P* opera. The
J by Chriilnnh«r Rmiun

Bob
erw. recently. ...

a."Seventeenth cen-
lhe Plot un-

u:i ~jrr. k,ng vWho fears that

JiSi ^ghfors will usurp his

trifirn I"
u
J
der is foiled by the

h^r. pet parrot, in this

sensitively portrayed

benefit from com
works from younj

lanf
opera. The oass, uai m*.*.

^^fe^^'opher Brown piano and percussion, is the pallette

Devereux, was from which Brown has devised excri-

WtoWT.A
coIours t0 SUpp0rt and comment

on the text. No doubt beanng in

mind the different

found in an amateur chi dren s group,

he has provided lyncal unjwn and

triadic sections for the foil c»9ri|*

and more complex interval work

&?*liWpS5.Ti«E for the protagonists. PaulHerbert

r ^ '

i
en

.

sltlvely portrayed has cotreclly worked to acmeve.a

;
kjl- pathos,

F
by pup- strong operatic sound from t

soloists; especially with Richard

Whifehouse (King Bravo) and Ian

Rowley (Hermit and Nurse mpid), By

not falling into the trap of using thj

particular vocal sound of the English

choral tradition, the performers have

been able to protect the dramatic

intensity of the libretto.

One often hears groans of dismay

from adult amateur .groups feced

I»U --l.mnnrii™ 'j)|l)SlC, SO It IS
vrith contem^v*—/ wy-' --

jlin_

pleasing to near children produce

new music with enthusiasm and com-

mitment. The opera company. has

already commissioned „
• RttoHra

Blackford to. write the, l^ yra.

Provisionally, this will be caUed^e

Avowing ofArthur, the sequelltd his

•Sir Gawain and the Green JGgjrtJ. «

nisiicv is maintained we can.lopk

to new operatic repertoire and the

musical experience of young people.

Kipps Horn

1 ProinWn
^ theatre” is the title

frUHfl-'of the current

, *
Jhss was a part of

%^tffi?u
whlc,v was ,ar8el>'

'

' ^st year's

j
ati

-
ons ‘ Picasso^s ln-

s,
P r

j
er

’
performer,W PoeLwill be reflected

in an exhibition at the Burstow G^l- May 27) an exhibition of First Worid

War art entitled "TTie
•

_ - j «ii.taninnnni Mimstrv

Commendation, to V. ErSTdk “M’jSdWmT/£and David Toley; £8.00

Parrott, £7.00 to J Beales, and £5.00
to Jeremy Neville for what seems
quite a plausible scenario in the

South Atlantic.

When the Smithersons heard that

all their neighbours were changing
from solid fuel to oil-fired central

heating, they did the same. But
although it was cleaner and easier,

they found
bills, because
the oil-prices. So they read about
night-storage heaters and changed to

electricity, but these still cost too
much. Then everybody told them
that gas was so much cheaper, so
they changed to gas, until tne gov-
ernment decided that it was unfair

that people like the Smithersons
should be warm and able to pay their

bills, so they raised the mice of gas.

The Smithersons. forced to choose
between insolvency and hypother-

mia, moved to the country, where

turned again to his chess problem.

,
Proverb: “Fast food gives brief

pleasure.”

J Beales

Racked by internal problems such as

Inflation, assassination failure in the

World Cup etc the government of

Chile decided to invade Argentina,

JE, hoping that the latter’s military forces

?tL«hStahfl

f

d itod would* be so preoccupied itilh the
.e the sheiks had raised

palklands dispute that they would be

totally unprepared for an attack from
the west and would offer little resist-

ance.
The plan worked so well that with-

in a week Santiago was proclaimed
the new capital of Argentina, and a
tunnel was being built through the

Andes.
* British jubilation was short-lived

however, for the Chilean government
also took over the Falkland Islands.

The last transmission heard from
“Bob" ended with the words “It’s a

Chile wind that blows nobody any
good”.

Jeremy Neville

Competition No 27. Set by Scylla

“Drest in a little brief authority”;

“We are the masters now”. You are

invited to reverse the situation by
writing appropriate excerpts from a
school report on any one of our

current “masters”. Suitable for pub-

lication please and not more than

-130 words. Closing date 19 May. .

mntry,
they have large open log-fires, and
Mr Smitherson goes log-chopping af-

ter milking the goats. Mrs Smither-

son grinds flour and does some
weaving. It is as the proverb says:

"There's no fuel like an old fuel.”

E O Parrott

The old man looked up from his

chess board. The boy stared at the

video screen, blasting electronic

aliens with a jab to the console

button. . .

You’ll believe

Dealing with fovjes Educatlbnal wodld make you
believe that books had wlrigs.

vye carry such large stocks of text and library books
that you can be confident of finding almost all your
requirements under one roof.

,
Send, for. our catalogues and find out for yourself.

No stamp is needed.

freepost; burgess hill,
West Sussex RH15 9ZA.-

Name

Address
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Head’s-eye-view

Kibbutz Makom. By Ami a Llcbllcli.

Andre Deutsch £9.95. 0 233 974571.

When Zvi, now 66, cnme from Ger-
many to the Jezreel Valley in the
mid-thirties and settled in Kibbutz
Makont, it was the fulfilment of a
personal dream, mixing pioneering, a
socialist life style and nationalist
salvation. There were swamps,
malaria and marauding Arab rob-
bers, and many of the early settlers
despaired and took their own lives.

But life in the primitive agricultu-
ral commune was also fun. as Zvi
told LlebJich, a Hebrew University
psychology professor: "I walked (to
the Kibbutz) alone all the way from
the train station. The place was . . .

the best term todav to describe it is -
hip. Extremely hip. There were
numerous huts and tents, and many
people lived in the trees. The atmos-

E
here was ever}1thing we labelled
ippie in the sixties . . . around one

table (of the dining room), which
could normally seat about eight peo-
ple, were crowded some forty peo-
ple, all making a vegetable salad.
The noise and the filth reminded me
of a marketplace. ..."
The kibbutzim (there are now

some 300) with 100-800 families in
each - are now larger, more prosper-
ous, more organized. It was to one
of the larger ones, which she calls
Makom (

,r
p!ace‘\ in Hebrew), that

Lieblich journeyed for many
weekends over a two year period and
there interviewed about a hundred of
the members. The bulk of these in-
terviews were transformed by Lieb-
lich into straight monologues, and,
taken together, give an accurate,-
well-rounded picture of the reality of
the contemporary kibbutz, with all

its ideals, accomplishments, problems
and failures.

... But moving from the particular to
the general, Makom suffers from a
lack; of treatment of “the national
dimension" and lacks even the
briefest of accounts of the kibbutz
movement’s crucial role in Israeli his*

'

L -

8 ' tory,
. . .

.
-

r The establishment of Israel in 1948
^PUld not have been possible with-

[. , out' the kibbutzim.. They were the
shield behind whichemfirged, in re-

. latlve security,, the institutions of the
modern State, despite Arab depreda-

i - tlon. and British ill-will. In large, mea-
sure, the kibbutzim provided the
ideology ai)d inspiration of the doml-

: nartl Labour movement, as well as
many of its leaders. And - though
never during the thirties and forties
constituting more than 10 to 15 per
cent of the Jewish population oi
Palestine - It wns the kibbutzim that

supplied the bulk of the officer corps
of the underground Jewish army that
in 1948 faced, and beat five regular
.Arab armies, ensuring the survival of
the state.

Since then, paradoxically, it has
been both all downhill and all uphill
for the kibbutz movement. Its power
and influence within the Labour
establishment and, consequently, in
government steadily declined. Today,
with Begin’s anti-socialist Likud in
power, the kibbutzim have lost all
direct or ideological touch with the
levers of national power. The kibbu-
tizim, which encompass some
120,000 souls, now represent only 3
per cent of Israel’s population.
Yet the past three decades have

seen the kibbutzim grow nnd prosper
in an unprecedented spiral of physic-
al expansion and economic develop-
ment. Whereas before 1948, much of
the kibbutz movement’s excess
wealth and energy was diverted to
serve .the national good, since then,
It- tieemis .these have been turned In-
wards, focusing bti self-improvement
and development.

Klbbutzniks today, by Israeli stan-
dards, enjoy nn upper middle class
level of existence - with good flats,

an excellent education system, colour
, televisions, occasional trips abroad
and regular annual- holidays. And
they; live out their days in clean nlr in
a crune-free environment surrounded
by abundant greenery and gardens.
Yet it is a paradise that seemingly
attracts few Israelis, a paradise from
which many of its daughters and sons
flee as soon os they come of age. It

Is this paradox that is the central

theme of Lieblich's book.
As one veteran settler puts it:

"The kibbutz somehow doesn't suit
the natural tendencies of the major-
ity of people. It therefore has no real
value as a practical socialist solution
to the misery of (he world." Yet, as
Asher, 69, points out: “Many people
admit that we in the kibbutzim have
fhe best kind of life." Yael. 29, bom
in Makom, told Lieblich: "I can de-
scribe very clearly the moment I de-
cided to leave the kibbutz . . . during
an assembly meeting in which my

Starting leaching. By K Honeyford.
Croom Helm 1111.95. 0 7099 12'V, 9
£4.95. 1227 7.

This book aspires to offer to new
teachers a view of school and class-
room life, which comes closer to
reality tlum (hut provided by their
college or university department
courses. It succeeds mainly in illus-
trating the elusive nature of that
renlity or the inevitable partiality of
any single perspective upon it.

In this case the perspective pre-
sented is acknowledged from lime to
time to be “entirely intuitive" and
"the result of limited, personal
observation”. But it is expressed in
the "seasoned, committed voice” of
an experienced headteacher, and that
seems to be its main claim on our
attention.

Not surprisingly then, what we re-
ceive is a head's-eye-view of a
school; a particular kind of head with
particular kinds of school in mind.
What kind of school is reflected in
several references to a ‘‘typical”
grade 10 school with about 1,000
pupils. What kind of head is re-
flected in a section on styles of
headship which passes through the
inadequacies of the managerial, the
cosy, the wobbler and the gimmick
merchant to our ideal, the balanced
head. He clearly runs a pretty light
ship. “He knows he is at the top o? a

pyramid nnd docs not pretend
wise. He talks straight 7n v

ofttT'

and they know where
8

they standlShun. Moreover, as we later

4
s Probationers are warns*

Pleasing the head is theW
promotion Bv dewing. }
hiibii of studying hi boss, fieli*atloner . . wilfhave a clearer^
ahoui how he con be pleased;

1

™
The hook is thus an Interestim

source for one kind of headmasS
perspective on schools, and p2
a not uncommon one. MoremS

Si?nn
f

tS
C
JWOi

re Partici»lar cootemi
will no doubt plug gaps in the know-
ledge of incipient teachers, and tbe
section on class control bears
thoughtful consideralion. However

[am not sure how many class teachers
or even headteachers will recomia
the reality of their own schools in the

picture presented here.

Nor is there much attempt by tbe

author to interpret the reality of

school as it might present itself to i

new teacher. Indeed the language

used, though not entirely consistent,

talks about “the probationer" rather

than to him (not to mention her): *11

we assume that the probationer ta
correctly placed himself, as it were,

within the given contexts of pupil

behaviour. ..."

Perhaps there are some unin-

tended warnings here of what Iks

ahead?

David Bridges

Childrens literature

study programme was being voted
on. I saw many hands raisea against
my programme - hands of people
. . . who hardly knew me enough to
greet me . . . yet they had the right
to vote on my future ..." Further
on, Yael adds that her life as “a
single person on the kibbutz ... was
uncomfortable ... I felt excluded."
Another Makom youngster, a book
Illustrator called Dan, 33. left be-
cause he found "the second genera-
tion (of kibbutzniks, sons of the
founding generation) to be very nar-

j

row people . . . pretty mediocre”.
Others interviewed by Leiblich in-

sisted that kibbutz society is very
supportive - especially for the infirm,
the elderly, the widowed, and single
mothers; r

‘I think that the kibbutz in
Us present .form has fulfilled my wil-
dest dreams . . . reality has surpas-
sed all my youthful fantasies,” one
66-year-old veteran told the author.
At first, I had doubts about the
Interview-monologue format, but it

has been employed effectively, and
m parts the book is extremely in-
teresting.

525 Uncovering the past
The Revenge of Samuel Stokes. By
Penelope Lively.

Heinemann £4.95. 0 434 94889 6.

A Beacon for the Romans. By David
Rg€S»
Wheaton £3.25i 0 08 025651 1.

Edge, By Merlin Price.

Rex Coflings £5.00. 0 86036 145 4.

Louther Hall. By Patricia Miles.
Hamish Hamilton £4.95.
0 241 10595 I.

All four of these books play with the
idea of “the presence of the past”, to

2
note the title of one of Penelope
ively’s earlier books. Two of them,

Livoly’s farcical ghost story The Re-
venge of Samuel Stakes and Duvkl
Rees’s rickety little tnlc of two boys
enjoying a brief encounter in Roman
Britain, A Beacon for the Romans,
open with the present freshly over-
laying the past, ns families move Into
new houses on new estates. As Tim
in The Revenge of Samuel Stokes
goes to sleep he "thought ahoui
nothingness, or at least a field and

t
rass and air. And this nothingness
eing filled by a house nnd people

where no
,
house had been . . . and

whether the nothingness, or nt (east
the field and the grass and whatnot,
went on being there In a funny way."
His thoughts are soon' answered, as
the whatnot reasserts itself in a very
"funny way”: the estate tries to'tiim
itself back into an eighteenth century
landscape garden. Samuel Stokes the
gardener is. behind it all: he rings
Tim up from beyond the grave to
complain about the ruination of his
masterpiece,

: The Reyerige of Samuel
Stokes 'if' by no meins' Penelope
Lively’s best book, ; but It is an
assured and entertaining piece of
work.. The. comedy is sustained by
th$ seriousness of the underlying

Paperbacks
.

Privates on parade
Five books to review: why read
Robin Maugham’s Escape from

.
Ihe

Shadows (Rabin Clark £4.25) first? '.

;
Could, it be because he .promises.
”. . . to reveal the whole truth about
myself, about those I knew well"?
Yes! Despite high flown intentions to
be above such trifles as other peo-
ple^-private lives; the. moment they -i

f open their, Innermost doors, Jfliefe.Is

;tipseen«y ^stampede; .Atp.we. /sal

:

studenU/.pf life- or genuine .voyeurs?
:,-Ro^;MAugb,a^
;; either/ .Frahlthess is jriatched’by cOrt-

'

• te^s’ .eaoh event distills a potpt in bfs
life; and provide? a pointer ' towards
=the. man to be,. Nor is it . al|* the
in nermost .sensitivities. .His account

'

V. of tapk warfare In jNorth . Afrlsa : ls>

.

robust reporting. ;
;

His ^shadows" were! tjid fame. "of'

his ''father (a forme f. Lord Chancel-
. . IdrjV W/ Somerset M aughatin and a

.

kind/of hhagihary Alter ego. ''Over-
shadowed, : queer arid; alcoholic, I

should b^e oCen-n complete failure?; :

1

Although lie felt; at the end he wosj
not successful, he describes: the jour-'

pey .to partial self-acceptance with
utie&peeled' grace and the sum. touch
of a practised writer'/* v

Ian Hunter’s biography Malcolm
• i „ij I i'

1 i m cm

opinions are rqrely - enfeebled by
understatement, hesitation or qual-
ifications (and; incidentally, whose ili-

spnet for pettiness is apparently out-
distanced by his quixotic honesty).
‘‘There are in life but two things,
love and power, and no man can
Ijaye. both' runs an inscription Mug-
DAriHlW tit fjinrl nf 1 / °

Neice., He describes a routinely
sadistic form of fagging at Mari-

ne. na» oeen uncertain Which to go-
for.'-

1

.
As ! abiography' and l a critical'

Appreciation or i MuggeridgeV’ilife,
Hunter

i
.[.scores -.high •' .dn >:.

:

both
.cduht'i. *. •

My< Brother’s Keeper by Stanislaus

borough' which involved carrying
eight or more mugs of mi|k at one
time without spilling them. He adds.
“This was long before Mussolini
made his chieftains jump over
tanks". Otherwise his posthumous
.autobiography The Strings Are False

a man:. holding
lifc ^i .afms -Jength, -Even His: 'mar-,

Kit difficult to becam6 involved With
^persort.;WhovSATO ‘,

t|1e thing& that

rampus,qrptjict James (about :whbm
His;; feel in Ss- ;Arp' triixed, -*

: hencC the
rilce .tqlpK and-'-a * scholarly book of
truth against ^which to measure the !

: autoblpgraphicaKvparts of James’s
• wriUng.TTbe^jOstlq.uuHanpily, They t

also .stem the flow of a , rather dense-:
ly written book, "in the beginning bf-

their married life, myi^rents jepni-
to.

.
have b£fi& what

.
divorce ? ; cpiirt

judge? , ca|l 'teasonably,
;HappyV!, if

only .sueft dry humour had'more fre-
quently , leavened .. this ...whoidiheal.

has the behefit Of a subject whose! ' The-. -s^ine goes for
^

’Mkb*

Jean.JUurcKhardt chose and at per-
.spnAl rost. Although hp sounds like a
.philosopher, fie .was in fact one of
fhejWorldV greatest explorers who
died^wpro;put; in 1817 In his., early

and sanity:

g tiring .it8 ' the.news of Petra, ‘Abu
,anc| MeCc^ As the story of.

a

pasaiqnale
.
jhait

, .^th
j amarfpg . seif

opntrol,
; Katherine Sim’s Jean Lbuis

BiUckho/dt., (Quartet - £4:95) is^n
.

jnemorable - surprise.
1 He !.managed,

;

uhper appalling conditions, to keep
• roplow^anes ;and

:
Ms SimS has- ably

;

..assisted lh <the vivid.' recreation of his
^etieocjss. ;!'

work.. The. comedy is sustained by supernmu.a
;

.^~
the seriousness of the underlying summers naniylng JQO

themes, and by a nice line in hys-
tencal dialogue: “Several people In- dualJy piec^ to^dier

sisted that they had seen strange ^e disappe

nnimnlc rrnnnlnn 1 ihii ilB. War Of SCSPfififSM ^

The central section then descritw,

Imw the pottery got there: a gift

from a departing Roman boy. Mar-

cus, to the Dumnonian shephenlbo)

whom he has befriended on his lot

day in Exeter before selling sail m

Rome. Together they have

brated the end of Roman rule with

nn exhilarating horn dance; there u<

echoes of Penelope Lively s 7V

Wild Hunt of Hagworthy. A p«j-.

script brings us back to theorem
and the discovered pottery. This is i

short novel "for children of S-u

years"; loo young, I would gm&w
cure much lor the romantic imptKfr

lions of Marcus and Kieran s rw-

tionsliip, or to realize how unew

vincing Rees’s Roman Britain is. in?

sltorl contemporary sections are

much more interesting than the swj,

they surround. But Rees is a

tent writer, and if nothing e|se

c ||?

tale is simply mid swiftly toW. Son

virtues seem priceless when one b

confronted with a farrago siidt;**.

Merlin Price’s Edge. ,

Edge is a ghost story about ajooje

from the battle of Edgehill hauntrat*

pub in sear<^i of his lost treasury

plot is derivative, the charw

stereotyped, and the wrinngerud5-

j

sample of the speech of- the W . i

liandiman is a fair examP'\
vVj^

book’s style: 'TVe rome to

start on the garden for

that’s nil rigSIr, A JistujW^ ^
in this book is the JJJ
underlying the two dcsgyri^J^
simpleton Dai Twp be ^beawn^

Patricia Miles mid with

.

ghost story too, thdugM “X, ^ 1

such subtlety and resjramt th ^
observant readers r™8llt

u. used
'

notice it.

here to explore Human ^
the supernatural. ^hwlbU

summer s nannying ms-1

Lancashire country house, ...

dually pidees: together the .'

liinH rhe disaDDearance fn tne
^

animals cropping the grass iu their
gardens during the early hours of; the
morning, beforip. the flooding. 'Those
bfbwn things that come in herds,’
cried .Mrs Spehder excitedly. 'Like
on moors and .places.’

:,':<Rabbits,‘.; suggested: !» Cynical
. voice.'

.

'Ncu.no', Deer, that’s it.' I’ve
Seen Them Ori. the tellvh Wildlife,
that s what ijiey

. Are.*;”
•:*

; .
.

'
.

The children In the opening’ sec-
tion of A Beacon for the Romans
also uncover traces of the past; in
their iiew back gardens: Rarpmvpol-,;
.tery,, where no Rom^nS -ever lived.

ciear-eyeu ut»w» -
. swry »

heroine, for its ®PP£al '. The in*

deliberately undramaiic.
fed

p^t

terests of the slowly td,

lies in Charlotte s

the present: it is.

thing, a book about what

and .why.: •• . ‘
.

> nhilln

• i-VCT-

Farmer and journalist
books

g^Sbbett: the Poor Man’s

Ed By George Spater.

ffiridK University Press. Two

SS2&J0 ™=h ° 521 22216 8

J 521 24077 8.

r, k possible to go through the En-

diS ‘education system knowing no-

E of our worthiest ancestors.

5e the surprise that greeted the

Lnt television programme on The

Swi/ Englishman , who turned out

m be Thomas Paine. I wouldn t

Lnelwilh Kenneth Griffith's hand-

S tribute, but for just the same

Sons that lad him to bestow it. I

H it could be shared by Paine s

younger contemporary who began as

Iris biller opponent and ended as the

m who brought much ridicule on

himself for bringing Paine's bones

back to England as a final act of

homage,

It was Paine who declared that

"My country is the world, and my
itlinoi? Is to do good," and while

Cbbbeit would never utter such a

sentence, we do him no service by

thinking of him as just a crotchety

rural character. He never hesitated

to go to jail for righting other peo-

ple's wrongs, Rousseau was his bed-

time reading (along with Jethro Tull)

and he was more familiar with the

United States than any other En-
gtishman of his generation.

He packed every kind of experi-

ence into his life, nad a go at every-

thing, nnd everywhere he went was
both a compulsive farmer and a com-
pulsive journalist. He farmed every-
where from Hyde Park on Long Is-

land to the present site of Kensing-
ton High Street Station. He edited
The Political Register (“Cobbett’s
twopenny trash") as a weekly journal
for over 30 years, whether he was
writing from jnil or from America.
He wrote a French grammar, and an
immensely influential English gram-
mar addressed to soldiers, sailors,

apprentices nnd plough-boys.

He despised the “liberal educa-
tion" of the "leisured classes" and
thought that “Having had their

education under word-mongers, they
are extremely fortunate if they ever
get completely rid of the love of
dealing in the same ware them-
selves. All the same this farm boy
who never went to school was a
quite prodigious word-monger. He
wrote 20 million words in a direct,

vivid and masterly English. Just a
few of them became books, and
some of the books became master-

pieces. No reader of Rural Rides, or
Cottage Economy, or the wise and
delightful Advice to Young Men -
and Young Women, will make the

mistake of patronizing Cobbelt.

For nearly 60 years the standard

biography of Cobbett has been the

excellent, often reprinted book by G.
D. H. Cole. But since its first

appearance vast hoards of material

have been unearthed, much by Cole

Looking out on life

himself, and George Spater has win-

nowed this into what is bound to

become the new standard life, giving

ample space to the social, political

ana economic background to Cob-
bett's activities in a stylish and amply
illustrated book.

It could even be that this chronic-

ler of the age of industrialization and
urbanization, who idealized the inde-

pendent, self-taught, public-spirited

artisan at the very time when he was

being squeezed out of existence, has

a few messages for a post-industrial,

post-urban, self-employing future.

Colin Ward

Clouds Got In My Way. By Christine
Smith.
Eyre Methuen £7.50. 0 413 80240 X.

It’s something a bit more substantial
than clouds, really - muscular dystro-
phy. A progressive, wasting disease
which prevents Christine Smith from
leading a normal life. She's been in A
wheelchair for 27 years, gradually
twisting, distorting and growing more
helpless. Now she has to be tilted

twice dally to drain off her lungs.
This is the telling part of the auto-

biography, where the simplicity of
style reinforces the callousness of
professionals; “As I was quite shy, it

was a little bit intimidating to have
to stand with no clothes on and lay
down, get up, in front of all these
young students.” They left her with-
out treatment, “to find her awii way
of doing thine’'. People on the
street don’t understand, are careless
in a "Does he take sugar?" way. Her
commonsense, stoicism, but especial-
ly her passivity as the disease prog-
resses are remarkable. She’s not
jealous, she says, of able-bodied peo-
ple, or bitter. She wore make-up at

15, and struggled out of ankle socks
into stockings.

She makes strong pleas for educa-
tion for Ihe disabled in her role as
“ambassadress”. Christine Smith’s
mouth-paintings testify to the crea-
tive potential stored within the most
disabled shell.

The trouble is, the focus of the

book is elsewhere. Lei’s not dwell in

self-pilying introspection, she says.

These are my holidays, my great
moments, this is my family. Cfirist-

mases come and go. So do relatives.

Many die of. cancer, having related
to her anecdotes about music-hall,
fighter-planes, the price of kippers.
Disability puts her constantly in the
company of her parents. A deter-
mination to be cheerful translates all

their experiences into soft-centred,
rose-tinted episodes from This Is

Your Life. Klingers stocking factory
had no union, “taut everybody was
happy and used lo sing while they
worked".

Quite soon, you slip into a time
warp. Here is a woman in an ex-
tended-family cocoon, a perpetual
child. Only once is the subject of
boyfriends broached, An old school-
friend visits; “We thought it was nice
of him to wish to come to see me”,
and leaves her lovelorn. He never
comes back. Christine's father vies
with Leonard

.
Cheshire to run off

with the laurels. Both men are
saints. Her grandmother is worship-
ped, her mother martyred by careless
doctors.

Joni Mitchell looked at life from
both sides, win and lose, before
clouds got in the way. With Christ-
ine, it’s all losing, disguised by fairy

tale to block out the pain. It's life's

illusions she recalls. She really

doesn't know life at all.

Jenny Oldfield

Flocking to Kennington
Uiukra Chartism 1838-1848. By
David Goodway.
Cambridge University Press £22.50. 0
521 23867 6.

Hie Great Chartist Kennington
Common meeting on April 10 1848
has passed into myth as the occasion
when a potential rocket-launch or
revolution fizzled into a damp squib
of insurrectionary ineptitude. In a
SKtion of his book that will fascinate
specialist and general reader alike,
David Gbodway takes a fresh look nt

ms fateful day In British political
“Story and shows how complacent
ad misleading is Halfivy's well-

assertion that "It could not be
sw that the majority were rising
jjgbiist t|ie tyranny of a small niinor-
fy.A minority wns demonstrating

^Stion
°vertvlielni^8 majority of

SuA_a contention rests largely
jj*n tne number of sober citizens

J&gM to have leapt to the defence
^government and property by on-

« special constables^ Some
go os high ns 250,000.

"Sr
_VPr G00^way. by enreful

contemporary records, de-
®wslrates thfit the number could

Threatened with dismissal unless they metropolitan Chartism, with an occu-

voluntecred, many of them neverthe- pational breakdown of Chartist mili-

less refused any other duty than pro- tants. It moves on to narrate the

tection of the actual premises wnere actual history of London Chartism in

they worked. Some were thought so the chosen decade, culminating in

dissident that enforced swearing-in the turbulent 1848: fluctuations in

for special constabulary duty was re- support for the movement are shown

sorted to as the the only means of to coincide with fluctuations in the

economy. The riots of August, 1842

and of the spring and early summer
of 1848 (by far the fiercest in the

metropolis between the Gordon
Riots of 1780 and the Brixton Riots

full and

after the

preventing their swelling the actual

ranks of the demonstrating Chartists.

The April 10 meeting was not at

the time deemed the fiasco that has

passed into the history books -

though the term can quite properly of 1981) are described in

he applied to the later abortive meet- graphic detail; and, “

ing oT June 12, now largely over- aforementioned section on the great

looked. Controversy has always sur- meetlnss of 1848. the book concludes

thi

__ meetings of 1848, the book cone!
,

rounded »s well the number who with a study of the impact of Chart-

actually flocked lo Kennington Com- ism on the various London trades,

moil at the earlier date. Government from silk-weaving to leather-working,

and press, with an Interest in mini- from bootmaking to baking,

mizina Clinrtisl support, put the fl- The failure of the great London

gurc ns low ns 15,000: some Chartist meetings of 1848 (and, though it was

claims soar to 500,000 - n wide dis- not apparent at the time, the conse-

crepnncy, to say the least. Dr Good-
wuy suggests 150,000, though two

famous daguerreotypes (the earliest

known crowd photographs and

if any signific

quent failure of the wEiole move

ment) is attributed by Dr Goodway
ultimately “not to weakness in abso-

lute numbers, but to pragmatic
It II V/YT II Wt'WU miuiwampiia , • .... * |_ f

ibly the first of any significant histor- appreciation of the military might

leal event) do not support so high a arrayed against the demonstrators

f| flure . . . It was the large-scale commit-
ngurc,_

, _ r..,i . _r to the defence ofDr Goodwny’s book, the first full- ment of the army to the defence of

lenath study to be devoted solely to the metropolis that eventually held

London Chartism, Is full of absorb- the lino for and saved the bacon of a
• “

" apprehensive and at times

mil • HHIIIWUI WUUIII
hve exceeded 85,000 at the very

2 nr?.
moreover, that ing and unexpected material. It be- very -rr--- ---

o| these apparent defenders of gjns with an analysis of the economic almost panicky government.

[sin ^
Were Press-ganged and social structure of the early-"

Martin FWterfice.s by
;
their bosses. Victorian city and of the nature of Martin faggisio

ourhood uncle

TI . Kenneth Hudson.

^
Head £7.95/ 0 370 30447

V1 :

;
book', Kenneth Hud-

to
u
be twofold

;

!

w
£
at be sees as a

5? study of social
: to promote a

hnage
.

°f

of the

thing of a problem, The author has

already pointed to the lack of both

written and oral evidence to explain

the silence of the historians to date.

His main thesis Is that the image of

the pawnbroker as rogue, profiteer

and public enemy is a

and that the neighbourhood unde

was more probably a weU-respectcd

member ofthe community making a

small but honest living.

To substantiate iiis claim. howeV.

he dra^ material frpm sources
.

thi credit system

lanced picture if he had been able to

explore the attitudes of the workln

classes toward the pawnbroker, an

their dependence upon him.

What this book does do is to pro-

vide an interesting flavour of tile in

the paymbroking trade; the brief

autobiographical sketches offer a

glimpse into the organization and

daily routine' of the business, a

indude some fine examples of work-

ing-class
^
ingenuity in :

manipulating

7^
. .

mauon or tne BI » 1,0 uin>TO *
. VI „„„ firm

^tensive and well- insufficiently varied to offer any wm
the chapter the author

^ {figianing in the Middle basis for analysis. Much^ofm^vnw
asks whether, in till? age of relative

•
* any futureten evidence is composed of effusive

tfs?—

r

up' to the

pawnbroking

'^i&,8triCl,y ^logical
^,

lfywcvcr, presents some

lealthier image.
'

eiices are largely ptae

d

pie who worked in the trade rj her

than those who used^t. ihe author

could have presented a more pa

meal, and In this way should create

for itself a more respectable image.

Penny Turnbull

Among this week’s contributors:
Roy Blatchford teaches at Pimlico
School

David Bridges Is coordinator of in-
service education at Homerton Col-
lege, Cambridge

John Dancy is Professor of Education
at Exeter university

Nell Philip is author of A Fine An-
A Critical Introduction to the

Wo,’ork of Alan Gamer

Jolin Rae is Headmaster of West-
minster School

Cotin Ward is author of The Child
and the City

Teachers!
Here arejust a fewreasons why your students will
find the PitmanRevision Cardsworthwhile:-

* Each book covers the basic syllabusofthesubject

in noteform. Theyprovidemore than agood
student would have in his notes by the endoftils

course.

* The notesare laid out clearly and logically sothey

areboth accessibleand easy to follow.

* They have beencompiled with the chiefprinciple
that understanding a subjectmakes memorymuch
easier than learning by rote.

* The pocket size format, the spiral binding and
clear presentation, make them convenientfor

quick reference.

This seriesdoes nottake the place ofthe
teachingprogramme- itrather provides clear,

comprehensiblenotes on! thewhole course for
students preparing for theexamination.

Price^l.SOeaph

Please notel Fora UmitedperiodPitman are ;

sending free copies oftheseReoision Cards to

teachers.This offercloses on31 May.

.cut

outthis adv-i^and send it topublicity Department,

PitmahBooks Ltd 128 Long Acre,LondonWC2ESAN,
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Whose language is it anyway?
Roy Blatchford oil English course books
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Oxford Secondary English. By John
Seely.

Oxford University Press. Book One
0 19 831133 8. Book Two 0 19
831135 4. Book Three 0 19 831137 t)

£2.50 each.

Teacher's Books. 1 - 3. £2.75 each.
Comprehensive English. Book Three.
By James McGrath,
Holmes McDougall. £2.35. 0 7157
2029 5.

Network. By FCeilh Hurst and John
Simes.

Hodder and Stoughton. Book One 0
340 25768 7. Book Two £2.50 each. O'
340 25769 5.

Longman English. By R. B. Heath
and T, McSweeney.
Longman £2.75. 0 582 22184 6.

During the past three decades the
traditional English course book has
shown few signs of going out of
favour with classroom teachers and
hence publishers - or is it the other
way around? - despite repeated calls

advisers, language experts and
official reports that many texts are
both outmoded and even harmful to
children's incremental language de-
velopment. Since Rldout^s English
Today took root In the fifties there
has been a succession of best-sellers,
from Rowe and Emmens's English
Through Experience arid Mansfield's
Art of English in the sixties to Rhod-
ri Jones's New English Course of the
seventies.

In truth, any number of these
familiar texts purvey a model of lan-
guage which can lead to the relent-
less analysis and exploitation of bits
of language, and can encourage

: teachers to view “knowledge" as a

\
fixed entity lying outside the learner
with unalterable norms of right and
wrong. Frequently the contents und
approach necessitate a class of di-
verse learners undertaking the same
activities, regardless of individual
needs. There is the assumption that
children's interests graduate from
bonfires, ghosts, pranks and speetde
at aw 11 to war, dramas and traumas
at 15 and 16. Furthermore, as some
commentators have rightly claimed,
it is implicit in much material
that members of the class are white,
predominantly male and live in the
counrryside; “their interests in other
cultures and city life is generally li-

mited to exoticu and negative situa-
tions".

John Seely's Oxford Secondary
English happily steers dear of the
worst pitfalls embodied in its many
predecessors, and is clearly destined
to win a sizeable share in tne course-
book market during the eighties.
With an obviously substantial invest-
ment behind it, the publishers have
produced a best-selling formula: a
wealth of extracts and follow-up ex-
ercises, a keen awareness of class-
room audience and mixed-ability,
splendid illustrations, attractive page
design, robust binding and, crucially,
a format which is accessible to spe-
cialists and non-specialist English
teachers alike.

The 188 page volumes each con-
tain a major section of thematic
chapters and a supplementary 30
page collection of basic language
skills, from punctuation and letter
writing to syllables, prefixes and dic-
tionary usage. The juxtaposition of

New from the publishers of the weeklyjournal of the
Houses of Parliament, two full colour guides to the

Palace of Westminster.

Inside Westminster^ a large

fold-out picturegu ide for
younger pupils. With many full

colour pictures It includes a
summaryof Parliamentat
Work. An Ideal teaching aid, It

can be displayed I n the

classroom, bringing the
'Mothcrof Parliaments' to life.

ThePalaceof Westminster is a
comprehensive 36 page
historical and pictorial guide.
Written by Patrick Cgrmack,
fsa, mp ItaIso has a foreward by
the Speaker. Th Is is a useful

and Interesting accompahlnient
to a history or current affairs

course, suitable for 1 3-V6age
group.

is,
:

• v >r“, |;’i

~ J*-

•

Price for Inside Westminster... 75p(inc. p&p)
, The PalacepfWestminster , . . £1. .0Q (Inc. p&p)

37*4? ttmpiOf! Street .London EC1 ;• .

fiction and non-fiction extracts is im-
.
nginntive, nnd a distinctive feature of
the series is the inclusion of Severn I

“Specinls'*, extended topic units idea-
lly geared to classroom projects.
Cloze passages, word puzzles, a vari-

ety of “new" comprehension
approaches, a handsomely diverse
selection of prose nnd poetry, n
teacher's book with comprehensive
instructions and further suggestions -
John Seely has assembled an im-
pressive package incorporating many
of the best ideas and materials dis-

covered and developed by English
teachers in recent years.
That said, (here is ail uneasy,

often untidy link between what fol-

low-up work is included in (lie

pupil's book and what is printed in

the teacher's manual; some of the
topic titles are horribly familiar -
Animals And Man, My Hero,
Friends And Enemies; while for a
series which is likely to be with many
schools well into the next decade
.there is a depressing shortage of ex-
tracts from the best of our contem-
porary fiction - Marjorie Darke,
Robert Leeson, Jan Mark, Bernard
Ashley, Gene Kemp and Jan Needle
ore not to be seen.

Material appropriate to third-year
teaching is still in short supply, a
situation scarcely improved with (he
publication of Comprehensive En-
glish 3. It pursues the same rigid
format of the previous two volumes,
evidently assuming that language de-
velopment takes place in a strictly

ordered hierarchical way, that pupils
are ready for the full-stop and noun
at 10, the semi-colon and adverb at
11 land not before).

The entire approach is eminently

"safe” for (lie teacher but inevitably
precludes flexibility ami sensitivity to
individual needs, and denies chil-

dren's own innate intuitions about
language. The book's 211 units each
lead in with a short passage, subse-
quently plundered for comprehension
questions and contrived writing
tasks. Positives, comparatives, con-
tractions and apposition in the early
pages dutifully give way to passives',
modifiers mid suhordinators in the
final units.

For fourth and fifth years, in Net-
work there is greater scope for stu-
dents to explore their own ideas ab-
out language usage. The volumes me
divided along similar lines into sec-
tions based on different modes of
language - narration, description,
persuasion, instruction - with the
shape of the text moving students
naturally from one assignment to the
next. There are some fresh and in-
ventive ideas for project work,
though the editorial commentary is

often laboured, the illustrations
strangely dated, and at times there is

an uncertain preoccupation with
assessment at I6+: “To gain six
marks in an examination is a chance
not to be missed".
The authors seem occasionally to

confuse both themselves and the
reader in their efforts to distinguish
between different modes or language
usage, and certainly the sections on
Persuasion and Argument should
have been constructively integrated.
Despite the introductory claim that
the course is suitable for pupils of
low ability, the general level is

emphatically top CSE and O level,
with an unadventurous array of ex-
tracts from Andrew Marvell. Thomas

Rosetti to Rosen
Have You Heard the Sun Singing?
Collected by Adrian Rumble
Evans £6.25. 0 237 455528.

Adrian Rumble offers a middle-
school readership some 230 poems
on pages uncluttered by illustrations

or suggestions for work. On the page
they may be, but demanding to be
chanted, shouted, whispered, moved
to, laughed about, shivered at or
simply allowed to sink in.

There’s a strong sense of fun ab-
out this anthology. No doubt the
selection grows from Mr Rumble's
dolly classroom experience, rooted in
the Three U’s of rhyme, rhythm and
repetition. The poems Rrc grouped in
familiar enough fashion, with selec-

tions on the wenther, the senses,
animals, the sea, games, magic and
so on (though such workaday titles

are avoided in the text). The choice
is eclectic - from Rossetti to Rosen
with a handful of poems by children
themselves. The unifying element is

Mr Rumble’s eye for poems which
might quicken the pulses of children
of middle-school age.

His judgment seems so sure dial
teaching ideas almost suggest them-
selves: these short poems might be
copied on to large cards and stuck up
around the classroom; these could
simply bo read three or four times
over a term; these prepared by
groups for toned or dramatized pre-
sentation; anu these canid be visual-
ised by quick sketching. It would

Soul brothers
Being Black. Edited by Roxy Harris.
New Beacon Books £1.80. 0 901241
39 3

»

Books that relate to the specific
situation of black schoolchildren are
soil rare. Even “multiracial books"
often focus exclusively on the white
experience of (he world. Roxy. Har-
ris s work with black youth in British
schools provided; the idea for . this

Soledad- BDplhers
and E|dndge Cleaver's; Soul bn Ide.
'

'.Tncre Is something t0; be said for

)k5

raising the question of the sexist ntti-
tude of some blacks. This may hin-
der rather than help discussion of the
central issues. On (he other hand, it

into an effective and open-ended
teaching tool, as against a device for
propaganda.
Hams does tills, . however, in r

somewhat " inconsistent way which
showS;that he may not have thought
this issue through. The questions that
follow the extracts, are generally

SSHri
bul l Sophies elicit merely

are on &ie, whole ishrewder and

S?5Wi .
and.ppe wonders why

d^d .riot. either jttiqjc
1

to ohe
. rtr. arv fmi 'n -1 i •

i« ^ x • \ *.b .
. ;

Uuv)i
sneak .in one extract,from' a third

jiwitd ^oumilistii, •

,.
gh« -editing .

:bf . the . extracts

iw
1

-w»nihated some
the

;
book

nla$6 Minor© pleasirig. For ex-

extracts ',

fa raatfers ,by

.... w,v
.
with Uic uuuit liesm the glossaries provided affer each

extract: “subterfuge" Is' nbt exactly.
aP Attempt to; escape from reality .

, x
the annotations provided are

bptb full and economical apd It. is

now up to teachers to make use of
hooki

.
apd Up to Harris and

provide further and mdfe
disciplined texts ri .this and other
area5, Of study, which take into'
account the

t
blcpk experience of the

wqrid... .v : T
"
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.lbmc. In common with the (US

*ZZ
,hry Eng,M «« iff

sc n (.it ion, page lay-out and iHa£jions are exemplary in design (£m index, glossary and langnK

\

se?IOI,h adding uptoitext winch students will find eL tSwork through and a plcaJS
hjindle. Authors *&lh JMeSwecney are no strangers to thetextbook industry and have
lively recast some of their tried and

tested ideas in dividing the velum
into two major areas.

Part One is a miscellany of tt
tracts nnd accompanying eseitfej

organized, like Network, around to
guage for different purposes. U*

papers, while the ideas for onl ai
research work are practical and j

fruitful extension of the pasigei.

Part Two examines in detail tin

short story genre, playscriph ri

poetry, selecting some of the m
popularly examined authors and tnts

(Roots, Philip Larkin. H. E. Bite|

for analysis and scrutiny of the tp
of approaches and questions itcgj

encountered at 16+. The rti

volume is not as comprehensive a

the cover blurb would pretend, fill

average and lower ability just not os

crcd for. But as with Rhodi Jones's

New English Course I suspect das i

will sell in large numbers to sk»
dary schools and colleges alike, d
will lie adopted widely by studnfc

for self-study purposes.

take u dull teacher to gel beiwo

the poems and a class to the otoi

*of killing enjoyment.
.

Permission fees must have pusstd

up costs, for at £6.25 the book hi

resource rather than a feasible pm®

ase in sets. (And it must be

ceded that “Take out your Havt m
Heard the Sun Singingf?" ^
need almost ns much •teKKJy

pnnuchc as must Roger McG9T‘
excellent Strictly Private.) Wn*

something snne has been sorlw mi

for sch<Mils over the copyright -wj

however, this will become one orw

better investments on the
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Queen for a term
TomCorfe on Tudor history

i^Scene 3. By Peter Moss, Hlus-

(rfliod bv Key Flshwick.

jJSSis Educational £3.45. 0 247

IS In Focus, 4: Tudors, Stuarts

Georgians. By Geoffrey Mid-

San £2.00. 0 582 IMI6 2

BhSelhan England. By Peter Lime,

afford Visual Sources £5.95.

^HJznbeth I. By Bclko

LooHnan Focus on History £1.15.

Tm 18229 8.

At tbe Time of Mary, Queen of Scots.

B, Roger Watson.

Longman Focus on History tl.lS.

Dig 18229 8. „ „ „
i^Quecn or Scots. By Bruce

ORvw and Boyd, Esroloring His-

tory £1.40. 0 05 003415 4.

Tudor Palace, 1587. By Felicia Law,

Wuslnbd by Charles Front.

Pepper Press £3.75. 0 560 74511 7.

Sir Henry Unton, Elizabethan Gentle-

man, By Angela Cox.

Cambridge Educational Introduction

to the History of Mankind £1.95.

0 521 22549 3.

You seek a good ‘‘putch". sound
base for an enjoyable -term investi-

giting. creating, displaying? Nothing

» promising as Merrie England. Just

tow what Elizabethans have to

offer: dashing, colourful, richly

adomed tind highly scented charac-
ters. vividly described and depicted
hy their contemporaries; adventure.
Arty work and patriotic triumphs to
rfir the juvenile blood: dressing up.
melodraraatics. poetry and pic-

twiMon as gainful occupation
for hands and minds: social prob-
lems. cultural achievement,
elementary dilemmas of conscience
and statecraft -well within the junior
grasp: nnd a legacy of evidence that
chillers nnthologics. museums and
landscapes. Elizabeth's people and
pwitpailons arc remote enough to
be romantic imaginations, real
enough to encourage involveincut
ml identification.

These books air help. Some aim

primarily at the CSE market, but
offer much for teacher and child at
primary level. Peter Moss's lively

textbook covers two centuries, light-

packed with useful assorted informa-
tion on Stuarts ns well as Tudors.
Much is craftily distilled into jokey
hut purposeful drawings, sensibly
reinforced by contemporary illustra-

tion. The bias is poliboul, with little

room for argument or analysis; hut if

you want, for example, details of a

Tudor farmer's eventful year or ideas
about the problems winter posed in

pre-supermarket days, they arc pre-
sented with bright ingenuity.

History In Focus is something of a
contrast, less crowded, more orderly,

lavishly colourful. Museums and art

galleries hnve‘ been pillaged, end
careful reconstruction paintings fill

out the everyday scene, rich in useful

detnil. Contrast two treatments of
Elizabethan costume: Middleton's
brief description is embellished with a

gentleman’s hat and cloak from the

Museum of London and three deli-

cate portrait miniatures; beautiful,

hut not even skin deep. Peter Moss
nnd Ray Fishwlck combine to show
us carefully, if comically, precisely

how Tudor ladies and gentlemen
donned, fastened and supported each
elaborate garment from the shift out-

wards.

Any study of the age speedily en-

tangles with the old hnrriaon herself.

Peter Lane's competent, unexciting

survey naturally centres round the

dazzling Elizabeth. But the Visual

Sources series fails short of the

t

iromise in its title, and of its pub-

isher’s once proud standards. Sixty-

nine fuzzy grey blodges (sonic are

sources only for the eighteenth or

nineteenth century artistic imagina-

“jd i

Food for thought

lion) are inadequately identified and
ineffectively used, their captions

rarely rising beyond a vaguely hope-

ful plea to notice the domes or fum-
nope-

iturc dimly apparent in the back-

ground.

Elizabeth herself, ablaze with

jewels, brocades and fiery wigs, fi-

gures in eight of the 42 portraits (in

beautiful' but often wasted colour)

decorating Betka Zamnyska s biogra-
phy. Her queenly paragon has Tew
blemishes. Shrewd, ruthless, assi-

duous ill cultivating her popular im-
age Elizabeth may have been; but it

was all in the interests of modera-
tion , compromise nnd efficiency; or
alternatively the queen was moulded
by her frightening childhood. Here,
though the language seems suited for
older children, the story is told in

terms of relationships with parents,
courtiers, favourites nnd fellow
monarchs. Church and slate hardly
figure.

In perfect counterpoint to this

RStonisliing success story of a deceit-
ful. mean, bitchy, luird-headcd nnd
cold-blooded monarch is the trauical-

coniical-romnnticnl history of Mary
Stuart. Roger Watson uses her as the

Key to open up and display the trou-

bled, uncouth world in which she
lived and died; Marian Scotland is a

sharp contrast to Merrie England.
Bruce Jamieson's exploration is more
personal, melodramatic and patchy,

supported and interrupted by
assorted gobbets.

Elizabeth at home makes a brief,

gracious appearance in the improb-
able story of Letty, girl-disguised-as-

boy-actor in a company of travel-

ling players, presenting Master
Shakespeare’s latest at the Tudor
Palace of Richmond. Bold, inky

drawings help fill out a setting more
convincing than the plot.

In contrast. Sir Henry Union is

very real, a Berkshire* gentleman
born just before Elizabeth's acces-

sion. Related to both Seymours and
Dudleys, he coupled court service

with country life, and died in 1596 as

Elizabeth's ambassador to France.

His short, crowded life fills a re-

markable memorial picture now dis-

played at the National Portrait Gal-

lery; and Angela Cox has used most
effectively the detail of this fascinat-

ing comic strip as basis Tor a brief

but clear account of the Elizabethan

world: family, education. Work, play,

war, travel, religion and death. Sir

Henry may be less familiar than

some of his more glamorous contem-

poraries, but I hope he figures in

your patch.

About the House, an Introduction to

Home Economics 19 832712 9;

All about Food, Practical Home Eco-
nomics 8327 J 3 7. By H. M. Grnlli.
Oxford University Press £3.50 each

for place
M,

7 JI~,J
anil diagrams. The older generation

fpje of Place. By U A BedtUs. Df teachers of geography have had to

‘ ]• and Spnco in Britain accumulate their resource base and

Via « ^"r
,
kb

V»
k * invent their own supportive excr-

u 18 833436 2 Book 2. I’luces,
t
.\SOSi njc younger generation of

WCM Bnd'People. £2.95 0 19 ^chers is now benefiting from a
34 6 Workbook 2. 70p 0 19 now of work books adequately sup-

. ,

• piled with Illustrative material, exer-

2 University Presk Ikes mid questions, nil designed to

dlIL .j
“®Vcl°P1,lc,,L Series Kdi-

jncreusc the level of granhtcacy as

rXk T ,

omp
- well as the geographical knowledge

Msh By Richard Kemp attained by lire pupils.
.

gvU 7131.0339 6 Notable amongst these books is a

y.1 ®™ Agriculture In the Dc- ncw series by Rex Bccklis A Sense of

PS Ti?,
rl
l

,

JcSy«R,chBrd Kei,,p* Place. Book 1, Place and Space in

i 5
7131 0452 X Britain, and Book 2. Places. Re-

^VttiUSlr?Jn V
10

L
Dcvcl

“l,,“S sources and People are now available

W*1 M^nghnm. *2.25 with their supporting workbooks.

lfzLA : . Book 3. The Changing World, is due

n §* L « for publication in the nutumn. A
" M

G
J^raphy ' By R Banian Teachers Guide for. the senes

reHJS'xi . is also envisaged.
.

•

The books are intended for the

first three years of secondary school

and have beert designed to
;

frir^

f - T'"-
'

together elements of the traditional

L i?
n
l test decade that “descriptive" geography, the more

hy .teachers have fully real- theoretical “new" geography and the

Tfi-g 09 Ul261 7

LE-
65 09 W71 3
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uynne tne last decade that “descriptive" geograpny, uic w
.teachers have fully real- theoretical “new" geography and the

•totpOrtftnt part they play in recent “humanistic approach.# .pupils graphicate as Topics are presented on two page
,
"jr*",- ' .7j-”

aoDI
and literate, spreads, the text being adequately

^
Jhird afrei^atiw app

the. understanding, nnd illustrated with maps, diagrams, available .In
' n

°»

S^ 0f sp®tlal information graphs and photographs Ip jjll oolqur, There are thrce
;
books in

. conveyed adequately as necessary. Few pupils will be able

means, is to resist the very mtracUve presenta-.

SjfelN' main of map work, tion of the data. Whilst each double

Whio interpretation, ahd dia- page unit contains a few queshOiB,

"SM&entation of data. It the main work thrust is contamed in

Agreed that by the the correlative work book which ex

isBH1 ^ familiar plores the themes with thj

J

Wg;; various scales, dia- graphical material, outlines and work

InUn
'

1
'

' ^ ; field sketches nnd sheets. . . .. ...

second book. Places, Resources and

People, explores themes outside Bri-

tain: the effect of climate precedes a

survey of resources ranging over wa-

ter. crops, animals, fishing and hu-

mnn skills in manufacturing, The

third book, The Changing World,

will focus on: contrasts in develop-

ment, and social, economic and poli-

tical issues.

An alternative approach is offered

by Richard Kemp In Patterns of De-

velopment., Whilst more conventional

and a little less innovative in pre-

sentation than the previous series the.

general approach is remarkably simi-

lar. Five books are planned in this

series. Other titles will cover Re-

sources and Industry in the De-

veloped World (Peter Butts), and

Population and Food resources in me
Developing World (Gilliam Price).

.

The two page spread presentation

of themes is again the basis of this

compllatioMonjfc with monochrome
photographic, map ahd diagrapwnatic

Illustration: but the textbook and

workbook are here combined as all

the questions and exercises are inte-

grated within the text.
* .liMiariiia onprbach IS

Geography.

this series

of which the first two have appeared.

Book 1 ii Inffodiictory arid covers

maps,, skills, arid physical and human

oeography. Book 2 studies:the wide

variety of ways, in which mfin uses

the land ranging, over: agriculture,

industry, settlement and recreation.

Natural disasters and the changing

environment are -alto considered.

Each theme Is again dealt with on a
a . J Jp nirinAfrPn

The start of All about Food is

very heartening because it deals with
modern dietary goals, accurately
assesses the importance of protein
and gives lists ot ideas to help attain

dietary gonls. There are some nutri-

tion errors, for instance re animal
fat, vegans, carbohydrate foods nnd
“the five nutrients'

1

,
and there are

misleading ideas about the location
of fibre, t>ut these are mostly slips

that can easily be corrected and up-
dated. The author claims to supply
recipes helpful to a better diet, out
these arc tew, and the old sausage
plait. with puff pastry together with
other similar roods stiff remains,
without comment. The nutrition
therefore tends to be kept in a sepa-
rate compartment but transition is

difficult for Home Economics
teachers and this is a start towards
our new syllabuses, The teaching
method is unfortunately, however,
old-fnshioned: we have little in the
way of problem-solving, use of food
tables, evidence, open-ended discus-

sion or application of ideas. The
questions at the ends of chapters are

almost entirely pure recall. The
approach to practical problems like

breakfast, convenience foods, in-

valids and old people hns an old-
fnshioned ring.

After the nutrition section, there is

one on equipment, as in (host school
cookery books, and then a section on
commodities with recipes for ench: a
useful feature to save book costs.

Most of the food science comes in

this section but there is some in the
chapters on equipment etc. The food
science is rather limited, not even
covering older syllabuses adequately,
but then the book is subtitled “prac-
tical home economics". Here we
have one author's part-way stage to-
wards a modern cookery book; I

think it may help some teachers a
lot.

The other bonk follows the old
tradition essentia! for covering, a loo-

wide syliabus in Home Economics. It

tells children a single solution, it is

superficial, it has many errors. But it

is no worse and in some ways belter
than many other similar books. l am
afraid J find nit these books depress-
ing because they do nothing to help
children to think out their problems
with confidence in their own abili-

ties. But most Home Economics
teachers will want a copy to pick up
one or two new ideas.

Irene Finch

Heinemann Short Stories
Books 1-5
Edited by RHODRI JONES
An exciting serlea for 11-15 year-old*. Each volume
contain* a well-balanced selection ofshort auric*

by some of the beat modern write ri, At rhe end of
each book there i* a Follow On section which givea

a briefbiography ofthe authors, suggestions for.

further reading, and ideas for diicuuion and
writing work. Thlc mean* they can be used for .

course work u wellu general re a den, They are

attractively primed with dear, well-spaced type and
each volume is illustrated.

BookOne--
. My World * £1,30

Book Two- Other Places, OlkefWorlds £1.30

Book Throe r Facing Up ToThe World £i,30
Book Four1— TheWorldAround Ui . £1.30
Book Five.-': .-TheWorldAhead ft.30

Discovery and Exploration
JOHN RAY
The Vikings
ALAN STEEL
These lower-level history broadsheets are intended

;

for 10-13 year olds. Discoveryand Exploration

,
describee the perilous voyages and discoveries of
the explorers ofthe fifteenth and sixteenth

,
centuries. Wide use is made ofdocumentary
material, maps and stimulus questions. The Vikings
give pupils direct access id some ofthe most recent
archaeological material through simplified sources,

diagrams, line drawings and graded exercises.,

Disunity.and Exploration
'

64pp illustrated J2.9S
: Tht Vikings frOpp Illustrated £2.95

LlfeBC

.

GLBN GARDEN
Wiqc major civilizations ofthe ancient

' world are described In this book for'

lower-secdndary children. Lavishly

illustrated In Ail! colour.

. 152pp '
Illustrated In 4 colour .limp

jP.SI

Th$ Victorians <
MICHAEL POLLARD
The livea ted by ordinary men, women and
children in Victorian Britain arc vividly depleted.

Suitable for the 12-14 age.range.

{j'.-jj 48pji (Mutinied limp £2,25

The Elizabethans
FIONA REYNOLDSON, author of
War at Home and War in Europe

‘

Written In a simple and easily understandable style

for CSE and other secondary pupils studying

,

Elizabethan.times. ‘Great effort has beep made to

depict lift for (he ordinary people and not only to

deal with the wealthy. This aim .... has been
'

' admirably achieved »;.'(* SecondaryEdnas lion

;,- Jaurttal .

64pp Ujii'siraled limp £2.25 !

'

•

/vr ,'ltiliu > .tun: ton/./.!

:(} Heinemann Educational Books
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Contrasting applications
Roger Stephens visits two schools which won prizes in the Microprocessor
Application Project’s Schools Computer Competition
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At the end of March five schools
were awarded I he major prizes in the
second M.A.P. (Microprocessor Ap-
plications Project) Schools Computei
Competition sponsored by the De-
partment of Industry.

Of two projects which immedintclv
attracted by virtue of their differ-

ences and what appeared to be their

internal contradictions, were a com-
puterized trout form on tin Essex
comprehensive and programs foi

very young deaf children written by
girls from a public school in Nor-
wich. Certain prejudices promised to

be usefully damaged in this kind o!

cross-fire. Apart From their differing
origins, each project offered con-
trasts in application; one centring on
programming, the other on monitor-
ing (through its user port) a process
external to the machine itself.

Before embarking on a compari-
son of the two projects, it should be
said (hat both were based on the
same type of microcomputer the
RML 380Z. a British machine. (The
Department of Industry is currently
operating a voucher scheme to pay
half the cost to a school of buying
either. |he 380Z or the BBC Acorn).
The graphics project from Norwich
Girls High School and the trout farm
at Tabor High School in Braintree,
used the same make of machine, but.
in broad terms, used different parts
to solve different problems. Theto soive amerent problems. The
graphics were intended to help in
specific areas of specialist teaching,
the trout project to keep an eye on a
whole system, intervening only
when parts of the system failed and
providing spin-off data for a number
of research projects. One group
asked its machine to speak, the other
to watch.
The three Norwich girls. Katherine

Orr. Lucinda Spokes and fsobel Wil-
son were aged between fifteen and

> sixteen when they entered the com--
‘ petition with the encouragement ol

Paul Stevenson, their head of Phy-
sics. They submitted seven programs
tailor-made for use, under the super-
vision of a teacher, by five children
hetween four and seven years old at

a unit for deaf and partially hearing
children. The teacher has asked the
girls to help by writing programs to

teach the names of the main colours
and, later, the copying of letters and
couiiling,

When 1 visited the school the girls

demonstrated samples of their prog-
rams, some more complete than
others. Four have been most thor-
oughly tested and fit most neatly the
demands of teacher and pupil.

The first plunges straight into
keyboard-screen interaction without
benefit of the usual written instruc-
tions. The child causes colours to
appear following random pressing on
a masked off section (the numerals 1

to 0) of the keyboard. Then, the
teacher having chosen the next item
on the program menu, the child has
to press the correct key in response
to the colour that appears.
This last section posed something

of an unexpected problem, in that
the punishment, for on incorrect re-
spons (tears, rolling down a sad face)
proved so attractive to the children
that they deliberately kept pressing
the wrong key. Other items on the
menu include line and time sequ-
ences of colours appearing together
or separately at various speed, all

designed as pre-maths training.
. Program two relates names to col-
ours and program three enables chil-
dren to use the whole (unmasked)
keyboard for the first time to spell
the names correctly.
The introduction to the third prog-

ram provides a particularly good ex-
ample of the three-way conimunicu-

interaction when necessary.
The fourth program is designed to

show children exactly how to draw a
letter. The example I saw was a
letter 'd. about six incites high,
traced on the screen in high resolu-
tion graphics (necessary in order to
be able to accomodate the curved
portions). The speed of the trace is

set by the teacher who can leave the
child to copy the letter repeatedly
onto paper or even trace it directly
from the screen. For a while, ten
minutes or so, the pupil - machine
relationship intensifies to exclude the
teacher but only until specific
goals have been reached.

According to the girls this has
been the most well received program
and in a later experimental develop-
ment they have enabled children to
draw pictures of a rabbit, a fish and
an emu, nil bearing a (slightly obese)
family resemblance to each other.
The Tabor project involved eight

pupils. Mark Brooks, Ian Barker
Sarah Smith, Colin Beavis, Donna
Tabard, Theresa Eva, Colin Smith
and Roderick Pudney under the gui-
dance of three members of staff,

Andrew Bell. Christopher Smith and
Trevor Rice. The first two pupils
names provided the computer exper-
tise or "technical knowledge" as the
documentation puts it, and wrote the
program used to monitor the trout
Farm.

Although I said earlier that the
projects under review . were diffe-
rentiated by their emphasis on the
one hand on programming and on
the other on user port applications,
the data collected needs to he related

lillU

L‘ii ^

if!--

to a program if efficient use is to be
made ofit.
Thunks to a weekend powcrcul

last November, which killed two
thousand fish, the farm has yet to
produce any full-grown trout but
will,, when fully operational,
accommodate the entire breeding cy-

SpPkW Md mbei Wllsbhtii the Partially Hearing
UMl. Thorpe St William Pnmpr? School

;

cle. At present the eggs are hatcficd,
kept in tanks until about six inches
long, and then put Into the most
closely monitored section, the farm
proper, for six months. After this
they are rewarded with six months in
the school swimming pool from
which the first saleable trout are ex-
pected to emerge in the autumn of
this year. Some of these may b6
selected for breeding, thus closing the
circuit. ,

The computer collects Information
(or Its program from eleven sources,
including the main pond thermo-

; i

.*Vk

.<»

(inn that is possible between teacher,
pupil and computer. The teacher dis-
plays u colour on the screen to the
whole group mid each child has to
choose the correct name from a set
of riasli cards. Strictly speaking this

particular activity doesn’t need a
television screen (the teacher could
simply show a colour card) but it

demonstrates how the programs
allow the teacher - pupil relationship
to override the pupil - computer

...

Tabor trout farm.

meter, the burglar alarm and the
detector of errors in the draining
pump system. Depending on the
readings it can. via the program,
activate one or more of nine diffe-
rent devices, including an emergency
aerator, a telephone alarm and ii

draining pump. Not all readings lead
to action, however, the main pond
temperature is merely recorded.
Conversely, in-depth protection is

provided by setting ofF the telephone
alarm should a first line of defence,
such as the emergency aerator, fail,

for example, to raise the oxygen in

the mnin pond to the required level.

As well as the eleven inputs de-
scribed so far. there are five more,
wholly independent of the others,
which can, as previously mentioned
be used for individual research pro-
jects. The hydroplionics project is

one such currently under way m
Tabor, and was designed to discover
the conditions most favourable to

B
lunt growth by using the computer
oth to store data nnd to control the

flow and temperature of the water
coming from the trout pond! The
ammonia produced by the. trout is

filtered and broken down Into ni-
trates by hactcria.

In so far as the award to each
school acknowledges by implication
undertaken, it is worth examining
the slightly differing ways in which
computer studies (to use a blanket
term) have been organized in each
school. The Norwich experience
dates back to the purchase in 1978 ol
a 3K0Z, before which the school had
had no experience at all of working
with computers. There was from the
start a firm decision not to tench •()*

or *A' level computer studies, be-
cause of wlint was considered to be
the old fashioned nature of the sylla-
buses then available, insufficient
equipment and staff, and a desire for
freedom to explore the possibilities
of the machine.

Four years and a number of enm-

K
etition successes Inter, the school
as (Including their latest prize) five

RML 38l)Zs and one Acorn Aloe

There is an optional ’O'.IndB
computer studies in the sixth fora

and it is planned to introduce, (m
September, an '0' level In elciroiB

which Paul Stevenson regards n

more rigorous* and fundamental la

computer studies. He intends ton*

tinuc his system of voluntary led

hour computer induction classes En

the lower school (twelve yean ad

up), with after school sessions on a

open access basis for the more ri-

pe ricneed. He estimates thaiabotfi

quarter of the present school roUif

five hundred bus had experience of

.

working with computers.

The developments at the muc/i la-

ger Tabor High, which went comprfr

nensive in 1971 after two seta*

amalgamated and now has appew-

iniatcly LUX) pupils, ore less easy to

summarize being more broadly bad

physically (the school operates om

very split side), nnd because itat

ure more members of staff dirtc*

involved. Introduction to comp*"!

is in the third year, slightly later to

at Norwich, using a PET und&tf

Sinclair ZXKIs. There are cuireiw

eighty pupils taking a fdurthjj*®

option for two double period 1

week, with a view to obtaining

and Guilds qualification, a.CSt

Mode 3 or an O' level. BeyqndU

level matters arc rather vague.

Although si was, according w
AltnOUgll HI WHS, KHiivu't -

Andrew Bell, possible thaj, “ njj

ns fifteen pupils would be interest

in ’A* level work, this would depew

very much on recruiting spraij*

(linn! to find at present) or retsipj.

existing members or .stall, *

evidently, substantially .more^afflP'

ment would also be required.-

The future plans of the pw>*
vtilvud in the two projects are, mwj.

ally, less clear. None that I sp™®

expressed any burning desire \ p
further into computing for

sake. For the most part tw

was one of a keen M j
volvcment reassuringly far a®*

obsession. ’ ' :

THE BIGGEST COLLECTION
OF I6MM FILMS

-AVAILABLE FOR YOUR
OWN USE!

London sites

se,:;CtoJbstby>,

by Victoria Newmark

Ari invitation to London
Tape-slide pack, 60 falnute tape. 55
'cdiotif 'shde&i • c •

•
•

- !

£15 per pack from Peter Davidson,
Magic Carpet Productions, 27B Rich-
mond Hill, Richmond, Surrey, TW10

How can oue find ,

enthusiasm? The PflCj n̂^i#
well-worn (rack Jnfom

trtfedjj.ran

TH£ NEW FORCE IN 16MM

Happy; the'; man. whose picture of
London is fis rosy as iPeteir Davidson.
YOU have to hand it to him - here is

a- tourist guide who genuinely feels
diet London* the proverbial tart with
a hefirt of gold, is an exciting edm-

S
nipn .whose pleasures can be
u(s

t
:Mr Davidson Jiasbeena tour-

:guid?r for seven years Ami He Slilf
reels, that his subject 'Is of universal
interest.; •.

"

.
. He! thrills : to , the lugubrious fas-

cination. or that,piburtiful fortress the
ToWer of Loildon; he is tempted to.
say ^t.^aul’ilWes and breathes like ,

no otljer building on earth; he finds

nwirnwui “h-; —— WCtU

Guard to Trafalgar

Circus. St Paurs,
the^ivci,

tin

OTlouffiiT' ' mprsfcjs . as .

Mayor’s shtiw,

Solio lunch and "an evening* ?"''

.

tainment”.
^ / „ .

dents, especially. 9.^ [WeW*
don, should love tt and “ “

should find U qhitc a stimuli j

. It is after
^

,urt

vision of the dw
_esV

:

many tourists to

shiny imagp leaves ge foret^j

Ipss to cope with Oxwr
S[^

rash hdur or. Deptford. W^to
,
on a WCt afternoon.

!
begin Somewhere.
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Purposeful uses of materials

Peter Green
reviews ‘Junior Craft, Design and Technology’

problem solving is about. problem, with any sense of lively
Problem solving is introduced uniqueness.

Briefings
Radio and tv

For schools

^smedka
The term’s programmes are de-

voted to the sagas and poetry of the

.Vikings. "Queen of the Castle” is a
story about burled treasure and “to

go a-Viking” by Magnus Magnusson
describes what it was like and what it

meant to be a Viking warrior.

ctV
rroDiem solving is introduced uniqueness.

lnn}or Craft Design and Technology rather formally, as a "linear pro- Design education and CDT, if it is

Tkiarid Down Hill cess", which makes it sound official to make a contribution to the critical

Tuesdays,
fortnightly 2T5pm, rpt nit and clever, whereas it is really a debate about the way our world is,

Mondays,
9.35am, B8C1 simple everyday activity. It operates cannot rely on pre-packaged topic

” mu Building a Vehicle. Up- in all manner of ways and certainly education, but must stimulate real

l

^!
WEP |<5 and Gears. The Lie of not always to a set pattern. thinking and questioning.

W* RRP7.T However the idea of problem solv- The teachers’ oroerammes. viewed

meant to be a viKing warnor.
Going to Work (Monday, 9.08, Fri- A Place to Live (Thursday, 9.35

day, 11.40 BBC1) ITV) ...
Honesty at work is the theme of “Life in the Valley”” for over eights,

this new play by Bill Lyons for 14 to is on recognizing dippers, bees, bee-

16 years olds. Should Liz have lold ties and water voles. The film was

and Gears. The Lie of not Rlways to a set pattern. thinking and questioning.

!r'i nrf freoeat BBC2) .

However the idea of problem solv- The teachers’ programmes, viewed
dicL&hq l r-

Tues-
lll
$

's we" presented and forms a at lunchtime and early morning (pity

fjVe
teachers progra

'n OSnm re*?rence P°*nt throughout the the teacher), preview forthcoming

jui, 9am *
H • scries. The intention to make prob- content and show teachers, involved

BBQl; lem solving, however narrowly per- in the project, discussing their ex-

-ss^. '

.

' ceivcd, n central activity, and to en- periences at a local teachers’ centre.

National' ‘concern
for design educa- courage young pupils to find out This is ail rather meaningless. The 1

jL
|n schools seems to be gaining about the design process, and related teachers’ discussion is too brief and

faLgtbs or al least getting a hoost, craft activities, is excellent. But is fragmented to grapple with the larger

after being launched in the early the selected “topic” of transport and issues, and it would have been more

dales The recent Design Council bicycles, and subsequent making of helpful to have had a genuine debate

Lmt "Design Education at Sccon- go-karls, the most appropriate on the reasons for the work, as well

Siv Level” has no doubt helped, method of exploring basic problem as all the useful technical tips. Both

withe Prime Minister recently held solving. the teachers and pupils’ programmes

However the idea of problem solv-

lem solving, however narrowly per-
ceived, a central activity, and to en-
courage young pupils to find out

National ‘concern for design educa- courage young pupils to find out

!L i
n schools seems to be gaining about the design process, and related

wtijs or at least getting a hoost. craft activities, is excellent. But is

heina launched in the early the selected “topic” of transport and
Hucinn rMinnl LinuJnc miki*AS*, a(

German for beginners and revision

for more advanced students. This
week the language functions are:

«nvrt "Design Education at sccon- go-karls, the most appropriate on tne reasons tor the work, as well on me attractions ior tourists, me
Ev Level” has no doubt helped, method of exploring basic problem as all the useful technical tips. Both character of the DIep)>ais, and even

and the Prime Minister recently held solving. the teachers and pupils’ programmes new trade prospects with the Came-

Tnnwxedented meeting with rep- The early programmes are devoted would have benefited if more of the roons

Jives of education and indus-
[0 inlroduc jng Hie idea of problem baste theory and technical craft in- Alles Klar 0Monday, 11.42, Thurs-

l,v to promote the subject. saving, together with craft instruc- struetton could have been put into day, 9.35 BBC1)

Unfortunately some of the recent
tion and an exploration of a variety ‘he teachers’ programmes; freeing A “

official enthusiasm for design educa- of mechanical bperations. Getting a the pupils viewing for some broader German for beginners Md revision

tion is motivated more by the balance betwcen these three ele- ^ ™ther than mainly watching for more advanced

realization that effective design may menls is important. The first two other children at work. •

help our national economy than by programmes give too much time to All the same, this is a worthwhile Talkie about jmurMlf. Feeling

any concern for the critical under- simple craft instruction and taking a and watchable series, producing
,
a
S
d n

- huPitvs
siding of our man-made world, bicycle to bits, to see how it works, many starting points for learning. J..2

;

.3..Go (Tuesday, 10.18 lrV)

Equally disturbing is the popular than actually thinking about design Suggested starting points are no \First year chi

ffaMrw aciijMaMism ssjrniTstfaas

Dave that his foreman is to get the shot in a limestone dale in the Peak
sack? District of Derbyshire.

Over to You (Monday, 9.47, Thurs- Jt’s Mathsl (Thursday, 9.48 BBC1)
day, 11.22 ITV) Elaine and David look at tne
why do we dream? Is it Biways problem of finding and marking a

possible to differentiate between a position in two dimensions, introduc-
dream and reality? Eight to ten yeaT ing nine to eleven year olds to “Axes
olds are encouraged to discuss their and Grids".

dreams and to write about them. Scene (Thursday, 10.32, Friday,

Volx de France (Monday, 11.00 14.02 BBC1)
VHF4) “The Fan Phenomenon” is a

A programme for A level stu- documentary about hero worship. 14
dents on Dieppe features interviews to 16 year olds discuss how it atfects

on me attractions ior tourists, me ainerent people ana see

character of the Dieppe is. and even stars think of (heir fans,

new trade prospects with the Came-
roons.

After Klar (Monday, 11.42, Thurs-
day, 9.35 BBci) .... Open University

le and see what the

Working in the National Interest

(Saturday, 08.55 BBC2)
The course on “Society, education

"Talking about yourself”, "Feeling and the state" continues with a diseus-

rammes) sets out to help primary cou j{j have been placed in the senes, at times, tends towaras

school teachers introduce pupils to
ieachers’ notes, or shown as part of ready-made package teaching and

the basic elements of CDT; the teachers' programmes.
[J

16 proposed follow-up worksheets.

The accompanying teachers notes -r-ue overa ji theme of wheeled
lHpugh intrinsically quite sensible,,do

gtohow '.henries aims to see .^o^lroS ineachprog- teSE
the decision making and problem ramm

H
c by a commentary, supported *

hinB idis

pre-determined

solving process as central activities
b a nijn,e ar[isti who demonstrates

teachin^dea^^^^^^^^
P“PllSl

. . . - the problem. This is discussed and
A further clear objective for the wor^ecj 0Ili jn the classroom, in the

senes
J

to introduce young pupils to
fonn of a set pro

j
ect . The contradic-

wne basic ideas about technology.
tion throughout the series is that

Technology Is defined in the wh;jc the problems are introduced by
teachers, notes as ’The purposeful

the commentary , and illustrated by
« of materials, sources of energy

h jme artis , t
whflt we see in the

i matena phenomena . The
.

, standard topic and por ect

teuss&tsns sixfxsr ** _
s£?=?J=3 JSSSf! f

;ing ill" ancT^“Saying you're sorry". slon on the attitudes of business to-

ing. J..2..3..GO fTuesday, 10.18 ITV) wards education. •

no First year children begin to learn Two Yorkshire Families: The Landed

to about "Money" by seeing how Punch Elite (Saturday, 09.20 BBC2)
line cunningly resells a bar of chocolate Shows the local historian at work

rec- at a profit. piecing together the story of two

otal Watch] (Tuesday, 11.00, Wednesday, West Riding families from letters,

14.01 BBCI) diaries, paintings nnd estate records,

ards “Moses in Egypt" continues with a Interior Decorating (Saturday, 10.35

and visit to some of the most spectacular BBC2)

ill" ana “Saying you're sorry".

]..2.,3..Go fTuesday, 10.18 ITV)
First year children begin to learn

about "Money" by seeing how Punch
cunningly resells a bar of chocolate

at a profit.

Watch I (Tuesday, 11.00, Wednesday,
14.01 BBCI)

t, 11.00, Wednesday,

buildings iu the world - the palace at

Luxor and the temple at Abu.Sim-
bel. For six to eight yeaT olds.

Stories and Rhymer (Tuesday, 14.40,

Thursday, 10.20 VHF4

BBC2)
A trip to Pompeii to study how

the Romans decorated their houses.

Some impressive film of the treasures,

and decor preserved under layers of

fiist century volcanic ash.

use' resistant materials! such ns wood.
that is

metal and plastics to solve practical anl^nL0^,™
nI^„!i®££

gsfe PffJSSfE SSs in ^ “re

v^ved cauallv in the subject, alona not disconnected.
....... .v«ycd equally in the subject, along ------

_ i.j-Hiy in
with boys I he programmes score Highly in

Traditibnellv aids lend to he ex- terms of craft instruction and tech-

f*d S"yfinrtfr nnd -Uri theory, but lack vij.l,ty ,nd

'

TTie proarammes show mixed Hni1 simple articulated toy. are some-

As woriing on practlcnl prob- tlmcsimnicnlly

EM primary schobls, where any '"8 Lnntndf nrS
^imination and division of the teapot stands and bookends pro-

gjfc ftftfaMtely less pronounced, duccd by the handicraft de|»ruronis

Ctearty f youns neoolc of hoth sexes of earlier years. Certainly some ot

Qb.

H

ave a ^e^exDOsure to S the work produced left one with the

fjaical subjects, at^his stage, then nngging notion
f

wer®
d]jSpossibly at secondary level more Girls mg the production of traditional

S!?h
COme int0 constructional work, CDT topic

mathematics, physics, design and cn-. tfosign education orproblemsolvn^
. gaeering, ..

*
Tlie series was finally just a lime .

.^However if CDT.'fn the context of too neat and tidy - like <he_ scabbed

education',1 is to have some nnd well combed pupils

rXfc1 a^y l^el. but particular- put their hands ||P
^bea b y

'

fo*JkL
younser PuPils

- then it must answered qutttrons, and never talke

Mbout, genuine decision making out of turn. You certain^ i«MnMi
• in discovering why and have to think out of turn A youtar?

• ^things
.work, and what so-called going to create something, or solve a ,

£b
K2null

fits

if;-!;:-

< • j>

i

•

'..fA

:y -
'-.i -v i.Oc

s VijJV ,
• .-j; •• (• !«?.
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iS

1
•
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The youn
Neil Philip on adolescent

ones
Fiction for adolescents is a boom
Industry. Whether they arc culled

teenagers or young adults, the audi-

ence ,
once identified, is barraged

with specially written stories.' Most
of tlicSe take situation first, character

second; not people with problems,

but problems with people. Very Jew
of them show any vitality of imagina-

tion; the language is pedestrian, the

plots predictable.

So: do we need adolescent fiction

at all? Isn’t it simply encouraging
mediocrity to purvey to adolescents

literature less distinguished in every,

way than Chut offered to younger
children? Should we not rather con-
centrate on isolating and making
available adult hooks which fit the

bill - books which, in Browning’s
phrase, "adjust / Real vision to right

language"? There is a case to be
made for Turgenev, not Judy Blume,
as the classic teenage author.

These heretical thoughts are occa-

sioned by Virago's decision to mar-
ket part of their list as particularly

suitable for adolescents. The differ-

ence in quality between these books
and a comparable batch of "young
adult" novels is large; the difference

fiction

feelings of the characters, squeezing

themselves into the straitjackct of'

adult expectations.

Henry' Handel Richardson was a
woman, as was Miles Franklin, who
wrote her story nf n stormy outback
adolescence My Brilliant Cnrccr
(Virago £2.95) when she was only
sixteen. The central character Syhyf-
ln’s feelings will be familiar to most
teenagers: "Why was 1 ugly and nns-
ty and miserable nnd useless - with-

Power, policies and
freedom

in reading skills required, not so
large. Or, rather, though the Viragos
require morq of the reader, they also
give more. They make the reader

i

i-.

1 V • .
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m
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want to turn the page; and the abil-

ity to read such books depends very
largely on the desire to do so. We
should - coax reluctant renders with
good writing just as we tempt peev-
ish invalids with good cooking.
Most of the Viragos are thinly

disguised autobiography. They offer

a single figure ns the central focus,

and strive to communicate that fi-

gure’s emotions nnd experiences with
accuracy and immediacy. The
heroine of Antonia White’s Frost In

May (Virago £2.50), troubled, im-
aginative Nanda, is brought fiercely,

intensely to life. As, she struggles to
' subdue tier natural afflictions and in-

terest to the strict; rule of (lie; Con-
vent school to which Jier,. convert

.

father has sent her, a . stream of
minor confrontations prepares the

reader inexorablyTor the final crisis.
•' when she will learn once nnd for all

• . that "every will piust be broken com-
pletely and re-set before: it can be nl

• one
.
w|lh God|s ’

will”. The book
”

.
offers - sustained over' 200 pages - a

'precise literary equivalent of that
'

‘ thrilling, stomnch lurch experienced
In U\e timeless moment between Cnl-

. ..ling and liitiiug ’the gound.
;

• Wlmt anchors liiht thrill find gives

it: manning is the .quality •ana the

.
(

.coherence or ••• Antonin White’s
obseryatloiu.nVery thing is sharp-and
clear,

1

! nud (sverytmng contributes' to'

.the;, whole,. There is ,p0thing ox-

apepus. One of the set-pletas is a
l)6ol ^realization of. Dante, omit*

its energy than its execution. Though
there is some verbal invention (two
families are "leaders of swelldom
umong the squattocrncy"), the style
in general is as naive and unformed
as the emotion. It seems, as it is, the
work of a precocious child, and the
blurb wisely anticipates the irresist-

able comparison with Daisy Ashford
(‘T cannot bear the touch of any one
- it is one of my idiosyncracies”).
Two elements besides energy disting-

uish the bPok: Sybylla’s sceptical

attitude to marriage - "the most
horribly tied-down and unfair-to-

women existence going" - and the
cluster of highly-chBreed images
which defines tier relationship with
her beau, Harold Bcecham.
When she first meets Bcedinm, in

a re-run of the crucial sword-play
scene from Far From the Madding
Crowd , "He uncurled bis long heavy
stock-whip with its big lash and
scented myall handle. lie cracked it

round and round my' head and
arms". When Harold drives her
home,- he reminds her "you had bet-
ter be civil, for I have got the big
end of the whip". Later, he prop-
oses, nnd she accepts him. But when
he tries to kiss her, "Satan got hold
of me. He ccrtninly placed a long
strong riding-whip on the table be-
neath my hand. As Harold stooped
with the intention of pressing his tins

to mine, 1 quickly raised the whip
and brought it with all my strength

- right across his face". The prose at

these points has n snpresBed intensity

guile unlike its nomud gushing tone.'

1 ho implications of it nil ("On, that

Harold, would thrash me severelyl")

.
seem to rpc .considerably less

straightforward than Carmen Cnlill

.allows in her introduction. Syliyllu’s

happiest sensation is to discover after

im angry scoito "on my soft white
shoulders and Qrms - so susceptible

,
to bruises many marks, nnd blnck”.

- In the sequel, My Carocr Goes
Bung (Virago £2.95), the licart-

scardtilig gains a satirical edge, ns
.Franklin describes with h colu oyb

.. the posturings of Sidney's literary

and'social elites The book ends with
: i\ stirring pronouncement,

.
"I rebel

..With all my lurig force. against Jittih

Politics and Educntinnnt Change.
Edited by Pnlrtcln Urundluot, Colin

Brock, and Witold Tiilnslewlcz.

Croom Helm £10.95 . 0 7099 0655 2.

Education nnd Hie Individual. By
Brenda Cohen.
Unwin Education Books £8.50. £3.50.

Jim Callaghan, as well ns having

been a Prime Minister, is n gran-

dad. Callaghan’s daughter took her
daughter away from state primary
school because she thought it was
not very good. The child was packed
off to private school and grandad
received snide remarks in the House
of Commons. As a result, there wus
the Ruskin speech, the Great De-
bate, and the Green Paper. And, as

Gerry Fowler points out in his con-
tribution to Politics and Educational
Change, all of that triggered the cur-

rent fashion of trying to measure
educational investment in terms of

precise results. What fun the educa-
tors have had since then in trying to

meet industry’s "needs” when indus-

try docs not know from one day to

(he next exactly what it wants. Let’s

hope Jim's grandchild is doing well.

Fowler, a former Labour party
education minister, charts central gov-

ernment's loss of power to direct in

education, and explains what efforts

central government .is making in

order to get power back. In the

sixties there was money. The DES
issued circular 10/66 which told local

authorities that they should reorga-

nize along comprehensive lines or

else they’d not have any of this money
to . build new schools. However, in

the seventies the DBS’s smaller

purse left it with small power but the

position has changed again with the

1980 Education Act, falling rolls, and
the Secretary of State's veto on
sohool, closures.

Given .Fowler’s lessons ns to what
[triggers new policies, one con only
speculate in the run up to the local

authority elections on what prompts
some local politicians to promise no
school closures, no capitation cuts,

and no redundancies among staff de-
spite fulling rolls and cnsli limits.

Damn it. are nil politicians liars?

• ScVernl of (ho book's other good
papers deal with countries abroad.
Linda Dove’s essay about Bang-
ladesh shows how the small political

class running tho, country keeps

education to itself and uses it to
foster its own power ami wealth.
Bangladesh receives a tot of help
from intern at ioual aid agencies to

which Britain contributes, and our
own politicians could see (hat these
agencies used' thcii money in such a
Wijy that (he Bangladesh masses re-

ceived more educational benefit.

What remains consistent - almost
as n sub-pint through the hook - is

the way ideology or self-interest gels

in the svay of the Tights of the indi-

vidual child. Such was the zeal of
Wilson's government to gel compre-
hensive education olT the ground
that, os Hurry Iligginson observes in

his review of the development of
secondary education, the circular 10/

65 gave l.e.a.s one year to submit
plans. Small wonder tliut schools
were cobbled together.

After reading Politics and Educa-
tional Change it was poignant to rend
Brenda Concn’s Education and the

Individual. I thought at first this was
a pot boiler, but it is a reasoned
defence of the individual’s right in

education. Cohen understands what
neither the political right nor left can
comprehend, which is, that having
found the means to feed, clothe, and
house the people, the best thing the
s'-ite can uo is promote vnriety of
educational opportunity (ns well as
work, leisure, science, art, and opin-
ion). Cohen argues that whilst equal-

ity is a ‘‘good" it is not the sole

“good"; pursuit of equality to the

exclusion of all else is harmful to a
great number of individuals and, ulti-

mately, to society itself.

She defends the existence of inde-

pendent schools and the parents'

right to educate their children at

home. Although she docs not sny so,

it is probnblc that if the state had
sole and absolute responsibility for

education tlion the expediency of
administration, the vested interests

of the unions, mul the dead hand of
cash limits would combine to stifle

all innovation. Moreover, with their

penchant Tor restrictive practice it

would not be long before certain
union lenders denied the right under
the 1944 Education Act of parents to

teach children themselves. Brenda
Cnhcu's book is not a right wing
treatise; it is a philosopher's defence
of individual freedom drawing its

energy from John Sluurt Mill’s essay
On Liberty.

Peter Dormer

Elusive

skill
Critical Thinking and EducaitoTfc
Jnliii E. McPcck.
Martin Rohertson £12.50. £4 .50 ,

All sorts of supposedly general sift
ure being mooted In current eduu.
ijonal discussions. For eM
there arc life skills and comrauroca'
tion skills, decision-making mj
observation skills, skills of reastrnlm

and skills of problem-soivinj

Amongst these may also be includiS

the skill, again supposedly genera]

or critical thinking. This & the p*
ticular concern of MePeck's interest-

ing book.

MePeck's own characterization of

critical thinking is in terms of

lie calls “reflective scepticism",

understood both as a skill and as a

propensity. But is it a general skill,

lie nsks, the same across the whole

range of instances? And even if then

were such a skill, would it be leat

able? Probably the best tam
answer to these questions in philoso-

phy of education on this side of ft

Atlantic has been Hirst's, to tie

effect that there cannot be any iiri

“genera! powers of the mind. Tie

is because such powers would reqmre

for their identification knowledge

and standards of uccess whichm
inevitably specific/ not general. Ym
might be a critical mathemuM
thinker, or a critical historical thiol-

cr, but not both in -virtue of potto

sing the same single skill. You might

be critically skilled in several areas s

a result or the separate learning. of

specifics, of course.

Writing largely with detailed refer-

encc to the North American context.

McPcck tukos the same view a

,
Hirst. He points out nddilionallvllai

the necessity for specific and fre-

quently highly technical information

n

often concealed by using comma-

;

sense examples by wnv oflllustratitmo

ti supposedly general skill. •

McPcck is accordingly vory critical

or attempts to train general entire

ability by courses in formal or liwrw

In informal logic. Formal logic he

thinks is too general to be of imn

use, while informal logic lap

concedes tho point about speauwy.

Do Bono also attracts some wj
needed at lent ion. though Mertra

dues not decisively reject law®

thin king as a general nroblem-sowjl

skill. Ills indecision hero » perbap

related to un earlier undsnty as

J
whether critical thinking is MrK°r

JJ;

solely with thoughts that have son^

how already arrived, or 'vhetwru

also has application to the onginr

lion of new Ideas. • _rt.

As to whether you can

al ability, MePeck’s view b

•

probably can but only
Jj

connections, not ns a genoro •

such a connection,.you WJ
be teaching the•

cpnmwlW
subject area. Ho thinkHjJr™
teaching Is indeed a

quircmenl of ^ucalion ^ :

education Implies knowledge, ^
.in turn implies- The

he sap

hnW
little about how such "

skills might be

that success- is nrtkKcy^ ^
who

.
are . pot Hicmselyes

thinkers. '

,
... Bhn«i

I think thpt M/Peinds arld^h* 1

'

the necessity .of
/ifiSS- po«M {

'

over-estimation of

ties. Nevertheless th
f

-

that there may nk’H.that there may jja ^,11
-general, eVen in

. ^ orismi ’

*

might be an attitude

inV new field,

:

strategies of oxwctotiofl.

»^ b.,

the: particulars of ho\v t ^
that 'field. These

;

•« ,<*£

,

-the strategy of ldl,jfIfSnfl ^ 1

attention to the 9. Sf#*
being ready to

thpnty ,
or .

anexamlnea
_
jr^d be

;

oersonal doctrine. Befor
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N ; Lower,
.
Scihool, Hlghtleld Road,.

* 1

-'i velflhtofi Buirard, Bode. Group 4,
.

:

1 Appiicationa aVe invited from eultably qualified and

?!jP^dnced teachers for the Headship of this

v.-wlWer School which caters tor Children aged 4+ to

9 Vftflm

number dn roll, September 1962: 168

t'i lJhBSWL' form* and iurther details are

SSSft ,roin ti>e Chief Education Officer,

Hall, Cauldwell Street, Bedford.

I :
Cloping date 28th May, 1902.
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DERBYRHtRE
• COUNTY COUNCIL
CARS INOTON AND
HOPTON (AJOBDI

. PRIMARY SCHOOL
Near Wlrigyortg. Darby.

HEADSHIP,
Applications ora - invited

rrqm anporlonCod and iult-
ably. quattflad .primary
tonehal-a ror the Mndihlp,
ot tnla Group 1 aohool.

Application forma _ and
particulars. C«.A-B. roola-

ffffactsv-r.pr
;,x«4'

Derbyahlra _ .
County

Council la on Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer. (SS^tSISJ^

HAMPSHIRE
MANOR INFANT school

Pernhlll Road, Cove,
Farnborounn.

N.O.R. «IT
Rahulrad for January. IBB*

or aarllar If noaslbla.
Hpad Tnether - Oroup 4
Ctoalnp date Slat May,

Application forme and.
furtnar detail* obtainable
from the Aran Education
orricar. Croaswaya. Boundary
Road, . Farnborouan, Hemp;
ahlr* on j-acalpt of a stampad
nddreaaed envelope.

HAMPSHIRE
gas^rp8^^ icHooL
Chattar Alley, Doomarartald

.

Nr. BaalnoatoKO. Hampablro
N. 6 . R. About 90 _Required for September,
1 B 8B.. Applications are Invited
Tor tha poet of Head Toacbnr

(hie vlllege school — Group

t
^|oalng data 81 ** May.

Application ..
ferine and

further details rdvtnlnablo
from . tha Area Education
Officer ,

Croaswaya, Boundary
Road. Fernbarouth, on re-
ceipt of a *temend, iddreiej;
envelope. (48840 ) 110010

HERTFORDSHIRE

VOLUNTARY AIDED JM * I
SCHOOL
Croaabrook Street, Waltham
Cross.

PraetiBinH ana communicant
member of tho Church of Bno-
lapd praferrad. AppHcanta
nuet be aympathatlo to the
uni and objective* or a C of
E Sohool. _Application* form* *pd

S
urtner particular* from tha
llvlalonal Education Ofhear,

scott Home. Haaadell Road.
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ST. MARY'S R.C. INFANTSCHOOL
Hermitage Road, N15

HEAD TEACHER
(Group 4)
required (or September 1982

Applications are Invited Tor (he post ot Head Teacher.
Applicants must be practising Catholics and hove a
reference from their parish priest.

London Allowance £?68 payable. Removal expenses -
100% allowed In approved esses.

Application forma ta.a.«.) from the Chief Education
Officer, Education Offices, 4B-62 station Road, Wood
Oraan, London N22 4TY, to be returned to tha
Chalrperaon of the Governors, St. Mary's Priory. SL
Ann’e Road, NIB, by 21at May, 19B2.

h dial§ Ann

11
Progress with humanity 'f

J
Haringey is an equal opportunity employer We
welcome your application which will be
consideredon mem. irrespective of race, mantel
status sex or any disability you may have

HEAD TEACHER
St. Peter's C.E. (Aided)
Primary School (Group 4)
Required for 1st September, 1982, or as
soon as possible thereafter.

Further details and application forms are
available from The Director of Education,
Education Department, Century House,
Hardshaw Street, St. Helens, Merseyside
WA10 1RN. A stamped addressed foolscap
envelope required In all cases. A completed
application should be returned to the Rev. N.
Meredith, B.A., DIp.Th., St. Peter’s Vicarage,
Church Street, Newton-le-Willows WA12
9SR, by Friday, 21st May, 1982.

:v
;i . . . :

••

I d:- ;•

f

Lancaster)an junior; school
King’s Road, N1 7 BNN

HEAD TEACHER (Group 4)
Required for September 1982. ..

. ,
.Applicationsare Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced teachers forthe post ofHead Teacher.
The School has been designated one ofSocial

Ib p^abte
80 addlIonal ®iJoWQnceof£20 1 tZ7Q pa

London Allowance £769 payable, 1

• Removalexpenses-

1

00% allowed Fn approved
• cases.- •

•

— Station Road,WoodGreen , London N224TYlo
,he formeshould be returnedby 21 st May

1982.
. / ./

. Progreas with humanity^

Haringey ts wi eqbal opportunity employe/. We

*
•.
ConsWered gft merit. Irrespective of rqca. rrtaniai-

i
;

.. slatus ( aex or any disability you may*pv$. .

PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
i cmtliiiinl

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEAST HERTS OIVISIONILLMEAD JMI SCHOOL
tluatli Raw. nisi,on's
Startfard.HEAD rrnulrod fur Septiuubur
I3H2. Prubnlile start Inn rliite
Jiillilliry 19 83, (iriniii 3 salary
pIiim frliigu all .liranru.

Aiiaiiiniinii luniifi mill
ri.rtlMM' ixii'lli'iilnrn l.-i.iu lli.i
lJlvlHlii.ini Eiliii'allun Offiiur.
Hi i.(1 IImiibu. HauN.Inll Itnail.
Ili>rtr.<i-il. ClllBllIJ, iliil.. iJlslMav IUH2. (48637) IIOOIO

HILLINGDON
London nonouciii nr

UlLLINOnON
COL II A M MANOR

... .JUNIOR SCHOOL
Vlollit A vi, in, u. Illllliindoii.
llxhrlilou. M Idtll.ibOK UflO

3PT

I n*fjaulr‘J.
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^8i|NETRMENT OF HEAD
ST. MART'S COUNTYINFANT SCHOOL
St. Mary's Road. Syronloy.
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Croup 3 Roll S3
Tlaqu Ire cl Tor January 19B3, a
poi-mnnsnl Hoad Taachar forthe above nchooJ.

teacherMENT of i,ead
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N S C E ' primarv

(Control I od ), Dayliam Road,Savanoaka. Kant TN13 3X0Group 4 Roll 183
Applications are Invltad for
tna Headship of tlia abovePrimary School (9 - 111 with
eTfact from January 1S83.
, Application forma and
further details ror both iho“hove posts from tho Di-
visional Education Ofricor. 66London Road. Sevenoctks.TNia iAt

.

to whom
iS0I should be returned by21 at May, I9B2. Pleoaa en-close a. o.o.
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PRIMARY^” HO^L™
(infant Deportment)
'Vnva.ioy iCaad, Trench wood,
Tonbrltlgo TNIO 3JUC rouu 4 Roll 100 plus SO
purt-tlnia nursery pupils.
Appointment to take offset
from 1st January. IBB3.

... . ir WIII I.IIUJ OIIUINU un
returned by Slat May 19B2.
(s.a.o plaaa), .

OF MEAD
SUSSEX ROAD COUNTYPRIMARy^CHOOL."
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BOX RP““’ Tonbridge TN9
Group Ai Roll 403
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(a.a.o. plaaaa). (43
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NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
TOWCESTEH INFANT

, SCHOOL
lallnfltun Rond. TowcBStnr.

Northants NNI2 7AU
APPOINTMENT OF HEADTEACHER - GROUP 4

*Pp,lc“tlO|.n» “re Invited
auHnbly experloncod

for tho Headship of this

achool In tho nrawlng mar-ket town or TawceiFor.

„ Th“ sncrosaful applicant
will bo expoctad to taka up
ary

l

*I

f

^a2S
ntn,0,,t * n Janu "

1 9§i°
sin° d“ tQ ‘ 21st

DataHa and application
available

ssssss NNi-sait. .Jas&w
1 1 0010

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST. AUOUSTINES R.C.
(AIDED) PRIMARY
(Oroup 3)
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Send SA.E to Rnv. F. Shot,don. 9t. Aupuatlnes Prosbyi-
85Y. flHtJpa .Hoad. Solihull.
Wost Midlands pol 3TG for
dotal la and application form.
leHCmoflk 8 ' sl

,ioofS

WILTSHIRE
g8Sa^MPfiEMaXR?SCHOOL

Hawthorn. W^nlilra. SN15
Oroup 9 N.O.R. 93

trifg^jssssr i^i3r
rnd

furlKMS?n.u,0,*?8.A".W:
plnaeo) from .and oturn-

WILT8H1RE

iwh^on JONIOn SCHOOL
swiiiuon
Hn tula hip (iroiin 6

n.o.r. Janu,,ry

LIEAO TEACHER
flnqulrad January I9B3, for
this largo Junior aqiiool. Ap.
plicaUcna nra Invited from
suitably qualified, and oxpnrl-
anao teachars; Tho School la

ln “ Pleasant, niodern
building on o largo alto In n
residential Bros of oast
Swindon. '

ApbTloetion form and furth*
or dataMs CS.A.B. plaagai,
from and returnable toT Tho
Si?

r
.J?

dMca1 1D
.n.. OfHedr . Area

Education offlco, Ssnrord

May iesq. Trevlous oppll.»a.

THl- T1MKS KDUL'A'HunaL SUPPLEMrvt
7iSa

PARSONAGE FARM JUNIORSCHOqT
(Est. roll 1982/83: 345)

UL

Farm Road,
Rainham, RM13 9JS.

HEADTEACHER

Thore is a scheme for removal expenses -
details on request.

K

Application forms and
further details are available
(s.a.e. please) from » the
Director of Educational Ser-
vices, Mercury House, Mer-
cury Gardens, Romford,
Essex. Closing date: Friday
21st May, 1982. (Ref. AJP/
HC).

Inn# London
Education Authority

HEADSHIPS
Appllcaton8 are Invited from suitably qualified and experienced teachers
lor the following headships:

FIRCROFT (JM & 1) SCHOOL
FIRCROFT ROAD (UPPER TOOTING ROAD), SW17

Vacant now. Roll 312. Burnham Group 5 plus Inner London Btowanc*.

NEWINGTON GREEN (JM) SCHOOL
MATTHIAS ROAD, N16 8NP

Vacant 1 September, 1982. Roll 230. Burnham Oroup S plus Inner London
allowance.

Ptsass send foolscap sae for application form and further details ofatm
two posts to Education Officer, EOrtSlOrBA, County Hall, London, 8El
7PB. Closing date for the return of completed application forma 21 May.

ST PAUL'S CE (JM & I) SCHOOL
WORLIDGE STREET W6

Tel. 01-748 4951

To lake up duties an 1 September, 1982, on tho retirement of Mr E f!

Harrlea. Roll 207. Burnham Group 4 plus Inner London allowance. Modem
wall equipped building.

AppScallon form and further details from the Chairman' of Governor*

Roger Thacker, 20 Luxemburg Gardens, IMS. To visit achool please

telephone headmaster. Closing dale 2 t May.

iv.--?..
•U\W]

Bering-

iL

County of
Cleveland
PRIMARY SCHOOL

Head Teacher (Group 4)

St Joseph’s R.C. Primary School,

Rosecroft Lane, Loftus, Cleveland TS1 3 4PZ.

Required for September 1 982, a suitably qualified

and practising Roman Catholic teacher for the post

of Head Teacner. v

Financial assistance with household removal

expenses Is available in approved cases.

Application forms obtainable from the Head
Teacher. Applications by letter should Include -

details of education, training, qualificationsand

experience, together with the names and addresses ..

oftworeferee8.

Completed application forms and lettere of

application should be returned to Rev.p*
. ^ .

‘

Fltzglbbon, St. Anthony's Presbytery,Saltburn

Road, Bratton. Saitburn, Cleveland T91 22JP

not|aterthan2l8tMay,i982. : ^

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL
for

;
the HEADSHIPS . of ithe followirig

rwim court

JWtar Mixed and Intent ^ Group 4 -t
Part Cwnty Junior Mixed Darlington Group s ;
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loante.s
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NORFOLK
HEAD

'l , (t

. required for ^
ST JAMES County infant SCHOOL, KINQ'S LYKN

:
foolscap envelope.

DEPUTY HEADS
1

.* required for
:

ATTLEBOROUGHJUNIOR SCHOOL (Otoup^
addjwsea fixilwap envetopa.

THE FAIRWAY FIRSTSCHOOL,

TUCK8W00D rinst

riff. TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 7.S.f

PRIMARY
HEADSHIPS

antlnuaj

WILTSHIRE

ma8d“c*t1on
c, '1L

HEAn

bS9?.5 0/ apBClni "UUCP-
variety °

d
p
jnnny rpault-

amoHOUa 1 ,
auclul

"& f£Shkv"oural ppoliloma.

JSPWB
pro*hS'

Soil tlie Health
(8Sf&'a%d"ntl«l Waal
piiiric; a

unfli Top onto-

SSJtfi duturbad children
achool auoi for

“MS. with apBclol odiica-

fKSj'f niida admitted by

3,V L0?Sl Education Au-
thority. •

B5hVtt
,’dtlnfl now role.

Farther dotall" %d
A“g'

‘cftflSr
IdpMtlon Offlcor. County
Hifi, Trowbrldoa. BA 14

doping d»ta ror apf»»’

;ai&7?
ath - J iiwo

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BARNET
LONDON BOROUnil OFDAHNET
Ruqulrod January, 1983 or
oarllor If nnanllila
NOliTUSlbE JMI SCHOOL
nerc y Road. North Fi nrhl oy

,

N IS 8 DU . Roll 363.
DEPUTY IlEAn TEACHEROroun A.
Apnllcatlaiin _aro Invltad from
suitably q.mllflml and oxpnrl-
onend condlilntoa.

In approved cases asalat-
anctr may I.n given towards
tlm paymunt iif removal
potties and aopuratlan allo-
wanros.

Application forma (8.A.E.)
obtalnoblo from nnd return-
able to. thn Director of Edu-
cational Services. Town Hall,
Frlorn Darnel. Nil 3DL. by
Hlsl May. 11182. (430691

I 10012

BERKSHIRE
WILDIIIDINGS COUNTY
Junior school
N atl.artnnj nriicknoll, Bnrkn,

N.O.R? 300
ReciulrnU Baplcinber. 19BS,nenuTY heahteacMer. nri
antliuaiaatlc and aaargotic
loarliar for the post at this
Group s School. Visits to the
m'huul will bn wolcomad by
prior apnolntmont.

AnplirniloEi forms and
furthur dotalln nvallablo from
the Haudten'-h(<r <aam Tol

:

Urarknpll 23483. Comploted
(anna must bu rnturno.l to tliu
ch'inl by 1 T May. Berkshire
County Council 1b an aquslmr^n,ty On,

Pi
O
0
y
0Y2

barking and
DAGENHAM
LONDON DOnOUOH OF. . . .Km%«ENHAM
IgfANJS SCHOOL
frlllsnds Lana. Dugonham.

•TSSt?' Jffi!'n^"A
r
clfE"a

a
, experienced and enthualna-
c teacher with an interest In

veriical grouping, to
,

taka a
bad In curriculum dovolop-
meat In this modern, wall-
equlppsd achool. A particular
Intaraat In environmental atu-
dlei would ha an advuntago.
nipuly Head Scale, Group

3: 10.820 - CB.33T pur annum
E
lui £139 p.a. Lundan Audi-
's a.
Ralmburaoment of romoval

aipenaea In oppruvad canna.
Application forms available

(i.i.a.) from tho Chief Educa-
tion Olftcer. Town Hall.
Barking, Eaiox. returnublo by
20th May 1982. (48642)

BERKSHIRE
COLLEGE TOWN COUNTY
INFANTS' SCHOOL
Ilrankaumci Hill Road. College
Town, Camherlpy, GUIS 4QL.
N.O.R; 140
natiulrod September 1982,
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER ror
this Oroup 3 Infanta* School.
A willingness to undertake
responalblllty for tho develop-
ment of a languBBe facility,
and tha ability to work In
Clone cooperation with Col-
leagues Is vital.

Further details and applica-
tion rorm aballablo from tha
haadmlatreaa laaai. Tel. Cnm-
berley 31933. Cloaing date
far comploted application
forma 1 7tn May. 1BB2. Derk-
ahlre 1 b an nriual opportunity
employer. >483031 110012

CAMDRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREA
SOHAM COUNTY JUNIOR
SCHOOL

. lk . ,Applications are Invited for
thn post of Deputy Head,
Oroup S. of the school to
commence In September.

Application rorma and de-
tails from Senior Area Educa-
tion Ofricar, Shire Hall. Cam-
bridge

,
CDS

please) _ returnable by 17th
muy. (48317) 1 10019

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF

?N
V^T8

Q
,
U
CHH

T
Q«i.

NIOR *ND
Sgencer Road. Wambley, HAD
(Roll 450i
Required for Bfiptember —DEPUTY HEAD fOroup 61.Candidate with Infanta orJunior experience will be con-
sldored. The arhool In In apleasant residential area and
the successful applicant willbe expected to demonstrate
an academic as wall as a
thematic approach to Primary
Education, toaether with an
active commitment with re-gard to curriculum dovelop-m*nl and extra-curricular
activities.

Application forma (s.a.e.)
obtainable Tram Director of
Education. PO Box 1 . CIiob-
torflald House, 9 Park Lane,
Wombly. HA9 TRW. return-
able to the Head of the
School within ten days. Pre-
vious, applicants will bn consi-
dered.

London allowance of *739
per annum la payable. Brunt
Is fundamentally committed to
mul LI -cull ural education.
(44173) 110012

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST THOMAS A DECKET R.C.
( AIDED) INFANTS SCHOOL
Tuttn Burn Lnne. Eastbourne
I1N22 8XT
Required September 1982,
Deputy Headteacher of this
roup 4 Infanta School.

Music an advantage.
Relocation grants available

In approved casea.
Application rorma and

further details (a.a.o.. plaaaa)
Tram the County Education
Officer, Education Depart-
ment, County Hall, St Anna's

ENGLISH LANGUAGE RESOURCE CENTRE
IMl Centra h a Iarea resources base far two teams cl BpecWM teachera

wrtdng in achods Bvcuahoul Iho Borough with children teaming through

EngAsh at lhair second mnauans. Team member* are eho fawwea wnh
dUMitenalfafl ol WotmnHon, maiertete and techniques through W-school

faursea and siatl decusBionB.
,

. . , ,

Camre teachers meal logoiherowe per week far ihoir own In-service training

and materials preparation.
Tlwn Is Dig fotowtng vaoawy:

Primary team: Scale 2
Tha ^rtteWtellytar one year lo replace a teem member on sowndmont

Pto^MmSanS^'oKhBrt work largely olongsldo class teBOhwy In Ihoir

Awooma, luppofilng iho EngNah (Jevefcpmenl ol Uingual chUdran andAwribrna, lupponinn Uio EngNah development of blinguBl ehUdren and
HUrig resourcos and expertise available lo a school aa R whole,

topljeantt should have a recognised quaUIiceiion fa E.8 L. tel teas! R-8A)
arid have had exportonce ol auoceiBhil teaching In Bullish MuNrnolBl soltods.

Umdon AUomnee (C769) peyatfe. Romoval expeneas - '00% slowed In

ipprawd cam •

-Haringey
Progress with humanity I

Haringey « an equal opportunny employer We
welcome your application which will be
considered on merit. Irrespective ol race, mental

' Siaiyv sex or any disability you may have

. I StALEI
1

PRIMARY SCHOOL TEACHERS
:
/Vi? Skely that thBre will be a Bmall number ol Scale 1

t ?. vac^nelsB In September 1982 for Primary teachers.

\
:
-i.r

' J^catlQna will be particularly welcomed from candidates

; :! r1™ ?o.work In Infant schools or Nursery dasaee.

. .
; Allowance (E769) payable.

expehaee - 100% allowed In approved cases.

Forma (S.A.^.Y may be obtained from the

• p ; gg Education Officer, Education Offices, 48-62 Station

•'tJ-WYW°°d Green, London N22 4TY, to whom forms

-
I:

wioulp be rammed by 21st May. Applicants who ere about

i a course of training ahould Indicate thle when

J

OLDHAM
ofoldh%JiTAN BOnQuGH
Education Committee

Ft
EP

7m. 2h\D4 Oroun s

(Ra-aavartlaement)
Thla new purpoao-bullt achool
in a inultl-othnlc area will
nave a primary intaka and an
active community runctlon In
tne local area. The premises
Include facilities far commun-
ity use by day and evening.
Tna successful applicant

will be expactBd to play an
Importunt rolo within the
school and in developing
work with thB local commun-
ity and to have had relevant
experience in both arena of
work. Previous applicants
will be considered and need
not ra-apply.
_ Application lornria and
further details from Director
of Education. Old Town Hall.
Middleton Road. Clioddertan,
Oldham. OL9 6PP. (AD/FE).

f
losing date: Both May.
982.(48096) llOOld

mtnt. County Hall, Et Anna's
Creacont, Lowes BN7 18G, to
whom completed forma ahould
be returned by Biel May,
1982. (47911) 110012

ENFIELD

feSSES

S

BOROUOH OF
GEORGE SPICER PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Soutlibury Rd. Enfield. Middx
Group 6 Roll 340
DEPUTY HEADSHIP
Vacant In September 1982.

London Allowance. *498.
Consideration given to
aaalatanca with removal,
relocation coats, temporary
housing and two homes
allowance.

Application, by letter In
the first Instance, should be
returned to thB Director of
Education. P.O. Box 56. Civic
Centre. EnflBld. Middx BN I

JXQ. Closing date 18th may
1982. Further details
available (foolscap a.o.e.).
(47B8S) 110012

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF OLDHAM
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ALEXANDRA PARK JUNIOR
SCHOOL
rook Lena, Oldham

Required for January, 1983
or earlier. DEPUTY HEAD at
thle Oroup 7 junior achool or
about BOO puplla. A teacher le
sought who will be able to
show Initiative and an ability
to accept responalblllty within
the school administration.
Any particular curriculum in-
terest and expertise ahould bo
mentioned in tha application.
Tha aohopl has a substantial
number of Immldrpnt pupils
and Candida tea ahould have a

BARNET
LONDON GOHOUOH OF
BARNET
Required September, 1902.
ST. PAUL'S C.E. J.M.l.SCHOOL
Tho Rldaeway. Mill Hill,
NW7 iqu
Roll 208
Experienced teacher for clean
of older juniors. Scale 2 forLANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT.
Music an advent ape- Commit-
ted Christian preferred. In
approved cases assistance may
bo given towards tha payment
of removal expenses and
separation allowances.

Apply to the Head Teacher
enclosing (S.A.E.) by 19th
May, 1992. (479B2) 110020

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OFBRENT
B INA1JEWISH JUNIORMIXED AND INFANTSSCHOOL
(Voluntary Aided)
Shakeapanro Drive. The Mali.
Kenton. Middlesex
Required from September.
Suitably Riiallfled and experi-
enced NURSERY TEACHER
( Beale 2 ). to be responsible
for the organisation and. de-
velopment of rull-tlme
Nursery for 30 children. Abil-
ty to speak Hebrew an advan-
tage .

London allowance of £7 39

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREAFAWCETT INFANTS SCHOOLCAMBRIDGE

,
_

Applications are invited tor
tho following Seale 2 posts:
Teacher for Nursery class.
MELBOUAN C.P. SCHOOL
Class teacher with responsi-
bility ror Boys Oam-na with
mathos and /or Science.

Application form* from
Banior Area Education offic-
er. Hhlro Hall, Cambrldpa,
CBS OAP (s.a.e. please) re-
turnable by 17th . may14Sl 03) 1 1 0020

DORSET
MUDEFORD JUNIORSCHOOL
Mutlaford Lnne, Christchurch
Required September 19B2.
teacher (Scale 2) to ha in
choree of Muaic. Experienced
In choral end instrumental
work.

Application form and furth-
er details from Heed master on
receipt of a.a-o. (48229)

1 10020

ESSEX
KATHERINES COUNTVPRIMARY SCHOOL
Draokalde. Harlow CM19 3NJ

per annum la payable.
rent IS a fundamentally

committed Id multi-cultural
oilucntlon.

Application forms (sae)
available Tram Headmaster.

Ftmnr 1" *,th,n

B
osttlve commitment to meet-
tg tha needs of these pupils.

The vacanay occurs on tho

METROPOLITANDOROUOH OF DURY
Teachlne Appointment

DOR8ET
ST. JOHN'S C.E. IV/C) FIRST
SCHOOL
St. John's Hill. W Imborno
Ruqulrod January 1983, De-
puty Headteacher, Group 3.
Application forma and further
details .from Siafflnn Officer.
Eiistarn Ares Education
Office. Porlmon House. Rich-
mond lllll. Bournemouth oil

reealpt or n.a.n. Clpsina date
2Rth May 10 83. (48266^ oQi2

J

I

',
humanity

• hi la aq equal opportunity emptoyer. \

fc :H
iSSS08 y?UfWM&n which wl I be

• '

. *a|'u J;
:1 00 meill, IffeapecUva of race, mi

mayhavB.

ST. JAMES C OF E
PRIMARY SCHOOL (Aided)
(Roll 187)

. ,

Parlngdon Rood, Harlow
CM1S7RH.
Tel: Harlow 324M), _DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
Group 4
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
Ronulred September, experi-
enced classroom teacher *

communicant member of tne
Church of England pro Tarred,
for thla attractive modern
aahool. Please specify particu-
lar Interests. Previous appli-
cants roconslderad.

Application to .Area Educa-
tion Ofricor, St- John's Road.

M'nx^S: .»iJES

HAMPSHIRE

thshljjy^n Ballfngar, Tldworth

.

N^O.R.”j4l

gife JciMSfag"'
. S.A.E. Tor full details/op-

^ l

8
C
o^6T

rorm *°
^TlOOlSi

promotion of the holder lo a
Headship.
Send s.a.e. for application

E
orm to the Director of
tducatlon. Education orrioes.
Old Town Hall,' Middleton
Road. Cnedderton, Oldham
OD9 6PP. returnable to^hlm
by 2 1st May. (43026) 1 lOOlfl

8ANDWELL

. METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH OP SANDWBLL
MOAT FARM JUNIOR

SCHOOL
Oldbury

Required far September,
1882 DEPUTY HEAD
TEACHER - Oroup 7.

Application rorma and
further details available
from and returnable to the
Director of Education.
Education Department,
P.O. Box 41. West Brom-
wich. West Midlands.

Closing date 18th May,
1982.

Canvassing of members
of the Authority will dls-

an EQUAL OPP
ITY EMPLOYER. (Will

SOMERSET

UPTON NOBLE V.C.
PRIMARY

..Nr. Shepton Mallet

Re* advertise mart

For September. IBM.
DEPUTY HEAD for this
Group 3 school for top
Juniors.

Application forms and

»
stalls (B.A.E.) from the
end at the School. Pre-

vious applicants will bB re-
considered,.

wSipfiLWr ”*?iSW4

INSTRUMENTAL
TEACHING SERVICE
Music Centre, Mersey

. Drive Primary school.
Mersey Drive, Whitefleld,

Manchester.

Roqulred for 1st
September 1982. teacher/
Instructor of Woodwind In-
struments. Ability to teach
both clarinet and fluto to
Intermediate lnvol and one
or other Lo on odvoncod
love). Opportunities for
music centre coachlng/con-
ductino.

Salary scale I or 2
according to quel I floatIons
or exporlonca or. Author-
ity's scale Tor instructors.

Application forma
obtainable front nnd re-
turnable to tha Director Of
Education, Athenaeum
House. Market Street.
Bury. BL9 OBN, by Slat
May. 1BB2. (486^61 110020

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
PARK LANE C.P. SCHOOL
^Vhlttloaey. Peterborough PH7

Teh Peterborough 2054 33
Heed Teacher: Mr. K.W. Tult
ROUP 8. Bat. Roll: 282

Required for September
1982:-. Teacher (Scale 3) to
co-operate with the Deputy
end Beale 2 poet-holders. In
tha developmant of curricu-
lum policy throughput -the
schoolj with particular, refer-
ence' to tne'. early . yosrs^ A
keen Interest 'in •savlnjeriisn-
tel studies end field courses
advantageous. •

Forma of application and
further details available from
the Head Teacher at the above
addresa (S.A.E- 1st dabs).
Closing . data ror receipt of

ftfl
W™

‘ -1 BtS MWy
i 7*0930

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

(Roll 430)
Tel: Harlow 21493TEACHER Scale 3
Required September 1982,
energetic. experienced
Teacher to Join senior man-
agement team with prtlcular
reeponalbllltlaa for curriculum
development (sciences, includ-
ing mathematics). closing
daloi 2 1st May 1S8B.

Applications to Area Educa-
tion officer, St." John’s Road,
Bpplnoi Eaaox iS.A.E. ro-
nulred).
GREAT BRADFORDS
JUNIOR SCHOOL
Marlborough road.Great
Brad Tarda Eatata, Braintree, -

CM? 6LW
Tel: nralntroo 26739TEACHER Scale 3
Wall qualified. experienced
primary Teacher required to
co-ordinate tho looming ex-

f
arioncos of children in
unlor school, with particular
reference to Humanities and
Environmental Studies, Clos-
ing date lDth May 982.

Appllentlon rorma available
from the Aran Education
Officer, Cronsman House,
Station Approach,

.
BraintreeCM7 6QA. (483661 110020

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
PERIPATETIC MUSICVACANCY
Required ln September, full
time, teacher of the Vlollncel-
lo. Applications ore invited
from teachara qualified under
the terms of the Burnham Re-

S
iort. Scale 2 post available
or suitably qualified and ex-
perienced candidate. - .

FuLl applications with
nemaa of two referees and
SAB to the Chief Education
Officer (TS1) Bhlrs Hall.
Gloucester OL1 STP by 14th
May. IB82. (48011) f10020

HUUBERSIDE
EDUCATIOmsxm DEPARTMENT

Jlvlelon _

HfflBM. 1

Bisassja^^
B
sl: Faterbardunh 202403
eed Taacher: Mr. D.A.

HAMPSHIRE
STOCKBRIDGE COUNTY

s"ssi
?"^Do»X'vis;!ii..jhT

Experienced toacher able to

WILTSHIRE
FBRNDALB JUNIOR SCHOOL
wTUxjyr^Q AvBnue. Swindon

Headmaster D.E.A.

SI{.TO
r

3/feADTEACHER
Oroup fl

S
Laqulrod Stiolftmbor 1982; or

"yurtKer details. end se-

Gra'up T Roll 497
Required , for . 'September
19B2i- An

,
enthusleetlo

tesonar with Ideas end Im-
agination ror thla senior poet
Scale a. .Application forme .. end
further da tells a re eva iloble
from the Head Tenahor at the

September
enthusleetlo

dean end tm-
: 1a senior post*

above address it
claaa). Cloalnq da

W1VSIV

(S.A.E. lat
date for_re-

atlone. 20 th
) 110020

offer a consultancy role In Further detalla. end eg- CAME

*M2. (4?2,3fj LJHia 8?H(5(
1982, 148412) H

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
'Jo&N

0
^A^iCTON JUNIORmm

WSfl'iSSi

HERTFORDSHIRE

^galv5Sflw*HT Scale 2 Posts arid above

'AVON COUNTY .

SSa*-ssa
foncho?? able to t-ke a lead In |esufort «r-eat

pa ona;e eommltte*

ADplfcntlone are Invited for
tbe post or junior' toucher to
be responsible far Boys'
Oamea. Houle 2, to commence
In Beptember. , . BApplloatlan forms aiid de-
tails from Senior Area Educa-
tion Officer, Bhlre Hall, Cam-
bridge. CBS pAP te.e.e.

Ris;r
>(4«wb,# b3

i 10020

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES '

LONDON BOROUGH OFRICHMOND UPONTHAMES
BUCKINGHAM JM«SCHOOL
.Buckingham Road,
(lampton. TW1S 3LT
Required 'for Bepcerahar

1882 in thle modern one
form entry open, plan
achool which U about to
ranch its potential roll.

Scala 2 (plus Outsr Lon-
don Allowance £498)

V
aocher to co-ordinate the
unlor Area and also fan

responsible, for one or the
foliawing -' Msths/Sclencei
Lanauege/Llbrsry: P.S.
Oniues/School Journey;
Creative Art* or any Other
combinations of these.

Forms and lurthar.de-
tolls (roolacdp s.a.e,) from
Director of Education, Re-
gal House, London Road
Twickenham. TW1 3QB.
Complated forms ahould ha
raturnad to the Headmas-
ter et . the school by 1 7th
May, (43126) 110D2Q

TEACHER SCALE 3 POST
BRIDLINGTON COUNTY
JUNIOR SCHOOL,
Marton Road. Bridlington.Y016 9AR.
nequlred - for September, -

' 1 BBS, - an enthusiastic junior
school teacher with relevant
experience and qualifications
to be responsible for MUBtC
throughout the school.

Application forma and
further details sra available
from the Head of the School
(s.a.e. please) to whom 'com-
pleted rorma .should be re-

'

raw* ,7th May
- fts&a

I
' .'<

i .'

kiM
t)

'

/• f;

:

sasauffiL
h
sfU' ssjtf'si

y°Ab0el5
hl

|n
rO

writing lo.the

LEICESTERSHIRE .•

"sBlfc
^'OTiJ T*[.
HEAD - MR. P.M. WODdB
DEPUTY HBA6 - OROUP ’

'

DEPUTY' HE At) roqulred

from
l0Bt,

ver*iitVf6
wide, ex perl

-

l?IctlXS R “men pfhollc-

Mc^eevy ChMrpien or the

Governors («ee».
, o

ifiBMMd.'

tloule

8 P.A. SEEGb Tp"r“.u«tnb.y

"?P latter' with rull

BARNEt"'..
LONDON BORQUOlf OF

. .

R^qu'lrtfi September 1082,
ST, MARV'8 C.E.'J.M-

Pr«" I
Jelnfl^igRceg prererrol’

In «Dijrovcid cabbb M*JK®v£5.
hi Dlvoxi tpwnPtti the

SperlSoria^nd. Mmee of

TioWo

Co-ordinator for mother
tongiie teaching i

programme
(Biurnham Scale 3)

For ' September, experienced/
enthusiastic qualified teacher to

launch programme of mother
tongue teaching (Urdu, Gujerati,

!Punjabi), to coordinatework ofteam
of part-time teachers and to liaise

with schools. Ability to speak/write
: two- of above language^ ah' advan-

.

tage. Car essential. '
;

;

111
s-lll

1 ;.i?w

'PI
; S t'M
a-

vm
• '.rAI .'...i

. tiwm
-H. Sp
.'“i-; if*
,Jil .1 , it. -'

'

f.:- yrr'. • »

Road, nuaiey, west Miaianas.
(Foolscap SAE.)— DUDLEV—jl
T—r"ar Metropolitan Borough

;
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PRIMARY SCALE 2
continued

BKOP8HIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEOSWESTRY RC [AIDED)PRIMARY SCHOOL
Uppar Brook Strait, Oawaatry
BYll bto
Required Tor September or n
loon ae paoiible thereafter.

Experienced Scale 2
Teacher for Upper Juniors
Practising Cethaflce. Ability
to help with Boye Gama a im-
portant.

Application Forme anti da-
tails From the Headmlatreae

V
a.a.a). Cloelna date Slat May
982. <486181 110026

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEELONGLANDS COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
Linden Way. Falrrialda.
Market Drayton TFS 1QU
Applications are Invited from
fikperlenced teachers for the
rMn»S °/ TEAMLEADER lor flret end secondsaar Junlora with curriculum
reapoialbllltlaa throughout» “ . inrougnouttne

,
chool for Art/Crnft and

Social studiee (School Council
up POBt letSeptember 1SB2.

Application forma from and

«
returnable to the Heeda .e.» Cloelna data 19thay 1982. (48S 17

) 1 1 0020

SURREY
„aEPA^TMENTPIRJpAtRTIC _ REMEDIAL^ACHErs, (Bee under

'Secondary
(4887 1

l

Remedial).
1 1 0020

II !!-•
t l

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OFRICHMOND UPONTHAMES
COLLIE JM/l SCHOOL

Fairfax Road
{
Jeddington.

Scale B post . required
from September 1982. The
person appointed will be
required to act ae a team
leader In the Junior de.
pertinent. Ability to tekecharge of curriculum de-
velopment In mathematlce
end to aaaiat with Uoya'

S
emes would be an advan-
ce. An experienced and
enthusiastic teacher ia re-
quired who le willing to
baaome fully Involved In11 ospeets or a achool
catering for chldren from 3
to 11 yaere.

m-A

.nwiR. -

SOB, returnable to theHeadmaster at the achool
by 17th May. <431221

teach on Bxchanaa In
.
u.s.A. bbs qveraBaa
BP pointmen ta) <4332 8)

' • 110020

VSO For rurtlier details please

vsteVidOnr

WALTHAM ROREST 1

OPPORTUNITY
The Borough la within aney

B
each or Central London and
ordered by Enplno Forest.

B^oka^oft Road. London,
Head Tochon Mlaa H.
RfroftihEO FO SEPTEMBER

T'jf-v

t'r? .
:

i'-J -i,'

Primary

Wf1 1"

.
Croup

ItESSFltUraT educe-

.tea *&sgbr
Vi

*He Above .oddreae. _

tPij -S

Scale 1 Posts

AVQN COUNTY
iste&r” CB j,u - * 1

Tgornbtfry,' Brlatol. BS1B

i
die*ichBr t

BRISTOL
EASTON C.E. (AIDED)INFANT SCHOOL
Required for September,
1982. an experienced teacher
for the Infant section of the
Languiga Development Unit,
a special education provision
for children with organic
speech problems, and/or de-
velopmental language delay or
disorder.

Experience necoesery of
planning closely atructured
pragruniinBa Tor Individual
children and also covering the
whole spectrum of norma] In-
fant education. Ability towork In an Inior-dltclpllnary
team essentia]

.

.The unit is part or a Church
of England School complex,
working closely with tha
attached church, so a Christ-
ian Is preferred.
-Letters If application (withSAE) to the_ Headmistress by
Monday. 17 th May. 1D82.<43347) 119022

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
Ui°8^CHOOL MNK
Appllcatlone are Invited from
people with teach l no experi-ence ror the past of visitor
C**t *h" Milton Kaynas Home/
School Link Scheme (UrbanAid Fundod). duties to com-mence September, 1982. Tha
acherne involves home visiting
of rlelng a a, the ogan nationOf book and toy libraries and
sotting up of play sessions
within the ecliaal ror childrenand parents. Contracts are Toronp yanr. Salary currently£4869 per annum (under re-view).
_ Applications by latter In-cluding curriculum vitae andnames and addresses or two

referees, ono of which mustbe the moot recent employer.
*2 Mrs. J. M. WebbereeyMfO. WelUmead County First
School. __ Hertford, Hertford

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER

flSVTM ub •7ab
U
)

r"d
Vi tfoag

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINODON AREA
icHo52Aa oW c E <c »

Grenadan
, Huntingdon,uamb a

Required ror fiiptftmbar 1083,K -fc_JKp^r,anSBd .
InfantsTeacher for duties mainly

Xjlh Reception olees. Pianist
desirable - opportunity to de-volop music with both Inrentand Junior age groups. Scalea JP»v b5 available.

fronT thg H.ltf
Sate*" *B May

II 0022

DEVON
please see displayed advertise-ment on page a* (48289)1 10022

EAST SUSSEX

fSMil H
ay n“d”""-

Required Snptomhar, 1982,experienced reception class
with possi-

iSR^l^^aatWg^l^* pVE
'ftrria

s

c^5er*HsSc.te "suuffr!

?N7 180 (i,a.Di> to bt
asrwuir c'k,sif

6

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

SMSErOBHIPiC
c. OF fe.OOL> school

• 704 on roll, 4-11

ta
f>
t!fiko

n
"pg!

o®.! esontial?
#n
FAr-muir3'n *hd returnable

Sa# 1MaWiy*”• 8
"fims

havering . .

:

SygH^onouoK'OF
D?!?jjLDRE^
usisatla end., adept

qu
*iit!2.Va*'?Fg

hB
Fa5L

Al
2 for
aaahar ,n

bnd Junior

«.. r*>-— °X. J',ryi“r details •

'please
.40 our advertisement under

dunatlon. Bo^
1^

POWYS
:

OUNTY COUNCIL
asaijgsj8®6
qulrod for

te82:
acanned

SCHOOL

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OFRICHMOND UPON
THAMES

BT. EDMUND'S R.C. JM/l
SCHOOL

Nelson Road, Whlttan,
Twickenham. TVV3 7BB

Required from Septem-
ber 1 982 at this 1 Inform
entry JM/l Srliool orga-
nised an fairly traditional
llnea:- (a) Scale 1 Infant
teacher, (b) Scale 1 Junior
teacher, probably to toach
lat/Snd year Junlora. Abil-
ity to take music may be
an advantage.

Practising Catholics pre-
ferred. One or thane pontn
will be unngtabltfihed. Out-
or London Allowance £498
payable.
(fnolacnp a. a. a.) from
tractor of Education, [la-
flol House. London Road.
Twickenham, TVV 1 3QII.
returnable to tlio Head-
teacher at the achool by
17th May, 143121) 110022

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUOH OFRICHMOND UPONTHAMES
ST. OSMUND'S R.C. JM/l_ SCHOOL
Church Rood, Barnes.
London. 8VVI4 9HQ

.^Required Tor September
1 982, <ai An Infant cleaa
teacher for mornings only
becoming full-time In thebecoming full-time In the
spring and summer terms.An aliility to teko music
would be an advantage but
not ouaentiel. Practising
Catholic preferred.

i

f b) An enthusiastic
unlor teacher (practising
-Bthollc preferred) ta con-
tribute to the development
of Science. Music or Art
end Craft throughout the
“ch°al. This la an estab-
lished Beale 1 poet. OuterLondon Allowance, £498
payable.

^ Parma, (foolscap a.e.e.)
from Director or Educa-

S
tlan, Regal House, London
£Bd. Twickenham. TW1
QB. returnable to the

nsadmlatraaa at the achool
by 17th May. (43127)

Mlddie School

Education

Headships

BERKSHIRE
Mfby M̂a^^,couNTY
N?o“iv

0
#3i

“,DU^,, 8L2 II

fQr
t5.

Bntl fvth-
•J Jftalle from tha Jp I rector

SfoM^ »"nS

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

MERTON

Sr noRouan orWtlM
HUUY R.C. MIDDLE

Haadteacheri Mr. T. J.

f;RmnA
0889

'S?Mi ^feV, '?£%?.
Jb e .

euccaaarul candidate.

Sj3 “.*

“i5*™V "ToSid-AT*"'?;approved cases. 1

. ,
Appllpetlon forma andfurther particulars of the pa*tare available from the Head-

P°i2S«2
r
“J iftS «bova add rasaBtUi enclose a Itamna,

ro^VUoJSteted form*
t; hr • 1 Bth .

• •
. [I'm

’ ^bRT^MBERLAnd - 'J ;

BARKING & dagbnham
LANGUAGE UNlV

!

Swr of Station Phyede, Seet
IB*. 1

pupils. In

a' available <

By Subject Classification Music

English Heads of Department

Scale 2 Posts and above Hertfordshire

HERTFORDSHIRE

»unqr at tne above address.

COUNTY COUNCIL
SSSVi, SSP.Ui DIVISION
TIIE OHENEIYAY SCHOOLOnrden Walk, noystoii, Herts,
(•roup 7 Roll 380LCAliER OF ENGLISH TEAM(SCALE 3) required from lalSeptember^Blta. It la eaann-
tlal that the auecesaful canill-
date lias experience ufteaching the subject arrosnthe ana range.

Further details from theHeadmaster, to whom lotiera
Si.— “PPllceHon. curriculum
vitae end names and addrus-aae or 2 referees, should lieforwarded as soon as possible
(s.a.e. please >. (48497)

122420

Humanities

Scale 2 Posts and above

KENT
RED HILL SCHOOL
Charlton Court. East Sutton.
Nr.. Maldatona. Kent ME17
HUMANITIES
Teli (0622 843104)
Requires teacher to teach
f?»re...ourricu,u,n to claaees of
IntelMaont. maladjusted boysaged 1 1 • la and to menage ecurriculum development withthe junior section or theechool. A specialism I11 En-
glish or History would be an
“ Extraneous dm I osWU be necoeaary. The salary
will be Scale Its or Hiswording ta quallflcatloneand experience. Tho appoint-ment could Include arcom-modatjan and combine re-side ntle l care work with re-duoad teaching load. Twoappointments could ba madeand might eppeel to a marriedcouple,

—PSS'fe from theHeadmaster. (42383) 123220

Modern Languages

Scale 2 Posts and above

HARROW
Education committee
Ic*?i

i

2SLwood MIDDLE
La tj^ior^Gardena. Pinner.

Tel. N*o."oi-866 2129
Required for Soptember 1982.

S5Pnr,e{l
0DtL «• toarhor

table |ubJoite and“"S
,,l

ba
t

m"

Application forms from andh
,°TC2t*iOn,d IP Hoodtcaclier

by„J7th Mav. Please unclose

gwg? Bdtfroi,a,,u di,t»6

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Pres tbury rtoed. New
.Duston, Nor^empton NNB

_ Taacher required
Soptember to toac
organise Prendi wl
II to 13 na range,
post.

,
Ability to .

general subjecta fEng llHumanities and MathsJ
Important requlrament

».iSsr.‘o";
r

. &£!•• .’At?;

Scale 1 Posts

. BRADFORD.

A^MtbDLE1

^c
0
H
Ro^2?H^r MtODt^

SSSSS WcwUnpham1

.

5^3 1 9. to 13)
'

'"'•'•rfasisareJ.ft
Mtr aaa

.
groups.

COUNTY COUNCIL
East llnris Dlvlslni,

otntliin Hoad. Piu krrlilgn

.
,
iS

,T ,Arr ‘ l
,

ru
.
r
. .

Hniitrmbrr,
111.All of n llvrlv and wnllontnhllshnd MI'KIC llriinrt-
nipnl iHi-nlu II or III), ilnpniiit-
IIHI llil nxiirrlmu-n - I’lniiliit
f,Hs»iiilii|. This varan, v l» ilimto iiroiiioiloii.

I in- 1her Infiiruiniioii 11,,,

1

A pplirnt Ion form (s.n
ttlnasn) nvnlliililn I rum tlie
llnniliiiaslnr. To|- Warn82 11)42

. (4HI5H) 1 23 H I B

Other than by Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

DORSET
KAIW8LAM E
Wnrgrnl Htind. Worehoni
r5l7418

H,p 6l n,l,,,b,'r on

1*9 §2 ’sRn bl y w a I IfHuTond^x-

pMr-iSr'rifav jurv-nbo expected to offer addition-
al expertise In some subject

to Join rully In the
thriving extra curricular Ufa
or the echool. Applicaiionn
(no farnu) with c.v. endnames or two referees la tljpHosdmstor by 12t|i May. Tele-

R
h.?n?.. “chpol for furihar do-
lla Warn ham 3333. (43323)

Scale 2 Posts and above

HAMPSHIRE
BITTERN E PARK MIDDLEOCHUUL
(Ages B - 12)
Manor Firm (load. 1

Southampton. 802 4NX
Reaulrod fur September.
Beale 3 • Lnnnunno Consul-
tant. RenUlnD 360 bnhnmo re-
cently Introduces. Year Ci»-
ardlnator's role ta be In-
cluded.

,
S.A.E, to Head for further

details by 17th May, 1982.

DORSET
^

MIDDLE

ft“V.K°
U^ p

^ru.
laat-her forHb,r ItIL

lS84lS7

DORSET '

sWH^MMIDou

two teachers (seals f{ )"».

V!5B.:rfrifl,JSiSS
range; able to on.2 Ml

Pel" qua" i ffcaVjon* hi* PrS!?'1'

Science
, <484 if)

"

DORSET
£&?55EeYM,DO‘'B

KS|gna Aw>nuo ' P«lkton..:

(ago range 8-12 378 an mii,Required September 19$aWW teacher foryear to cover for teacher »socandmont. 10 to 18 M?
f,?

e Jlcoup.Ucsie 11. oat S
wo,.1h

,

L
ow,

5b fUrrlcultr inu
*S, l,dhJ« anI Bdvsntsgti khtii

nlrls' or faoya' garnet, cengl
«"« . Dll*. EnvlrontitaSiStudies. Sclance,

?.S!f.
m
fVtt

p
23)

on roc#,
ftU1

Secondary Educate

Headships

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILJOHN RUSKIN SCHOOL
Lark Road. COifltton.
Cumbria
(Mixed comprehensive 11 - It

K
rs. 2SB on Roll, Croup tl
IEAD TEACHER required fa

Sept amber, 1982 or ei iqt
as possible thoretfter.

Further particulars and p-

HAMPSHIRE
DITTER£IE PARK MIDDLE
(Anos 8-12)
Manor Farm Road,

pllratlon farmi avellabh tree
the Aaslstant Direr tor «
Education, John Whlnnent
Institute, Abbey Rotd, Iv
row In Furnett to be rtlimti
within 2 weeks of the tnaw-
ante or title advarthamti.
(48466) 13001*

Institute. Abbey Road. Hr-
row In Furnett to be rauimi
within 2 weeks of the inaw-

tal Studios, an interest in Sci-
ence an advantage. Year co-
ordinator's role tu liu in-
cluded.

S.A.E. to Head for lutlinr
detejs by 17 th May 1082.
(44239) 123620
SUTTON
LONDON DOItOIIUK OF
EDUCATION DIVIHIONHOLY TRINITY <: OF K

HAMPSHIRE
DRUNE PARK SCHOOL
Gosport. .11-18 mixed Comprehsiidn.

t|o1i°
n
&ffi!»?;

a
W

r
ffl Reed.

Gosport POI2 lHlJ. far «
tails and application loi"

Clusing date 2»th .May.
RneJvcrtlsemant. rrtvwj*

5«c
.

aV4%
,
74r

n
'!li

HOLY TRINITY C OF KJUNIOR ECHOOL
flutp Road, Will 1 1 iigton HurrayBM6 qDZ
Hoad Teacher 1 Mr. N. J.
Orlffltiis
Talapliailn: 01-047 7496

KENT

feWp'aSntt-p
5^ uual- gr&ficftu C.E.

d
Bc1

5

Wl
Ifiod oxporlaiu'nd louiliar, Gnivoaondwith reepoiifllhlllty for lioyn (Group I 1 , roll 1 .000 ...

Mu miie mid hoya wnirnrn. (Jncliidlnn Blxtn form*
I
1
1naan nporiry nny other sub- Tno lloadshlp Uttt artgj

Joel arnds of spnciul ininrnni. Agraoment School Jff.JlHJ
Hchoul Visa c usn links

,
with ngail i l • 19. will *•*«,*

local nvongnl Icnl c liurcli. A ynugnl oil
.

»•* ,SS2!?i 3
sciiTa 2 nos! would be hviiII- 1982. an the rotlrcmwj “
nlilo for suitable nppllcttiil. tho present • *HtAiinlicatlon rnrtiiN in bn uiidnr whose Ipadorsnlp
ubiulnnd from und rnlui'nnd in has boon con »ldorthl*
Uin Dirertor

,
or Educe thin. aiun and devoTopffltnt

Tflo orgvs. riiiiHiiitrtun. Hill-- ita estsbllBlinMnt.fil.*
™

ML Telephqiin 01-661 3741 ability xniiani I» , ?'5‘ w{djrant Tlnb). CIuhIjim dttln Appllcatlona mS
aQtli Mny 1982. cdBH.vii lleaSihlP sro »'*»*•«,%

1 93620 uiiiiTiers at t^njof *SBM(a* nrn communTosiU .

Scab 1 Posh

555i5r

fBSSTb.r 55’Anus'" fiffiBjetjfiPa
a den ca and llumfinltlqn (ScaTn OBlf5„flcBtlDn rdrau JfS
T> to tench mainly wltli tho 11 ruARer delsWto (3 age erniipa. Tills (a n £.VIS«2» from • t*t* Bl IIESfixed term appointment bn- innOTfloor, PAYjjBm
causa or a fell (tig roll. Orflcea.

Application form and furtli- arsvciont} pA t
* ,or details from ilasdmastnr datoi aath.-Sp

nat jaT'fwamw

ST CLEMENT DANES SCHOOL
Chenles Ro^d

Chorleywood, Herts _
Applications sre Invited for the post o* '

• Duties to commence at the beginning of toe SpripflW -

The School is e Voluntary Aided Five Fo^ 1

Secondary 8chool and derives its
In

Clement Danes Holborn Estate Charity fou
,

London In 1662.

Salary Group 10 plus London Fringe A,t0*an?lntfj| J

•The School, fomfierly St Clement Caries ^

^

School, was established In Hertfordshire In i *

Initial Intake of 1 60 pupils of varied ability. ^

.

There are 800 pupils on roll and 160 of
w] (1 rise

Sixth Form. In September 1982 these numbersm
to 940 and 190 respectively. _ .. w •

'

Further details together with aPP110®^^^ recetpl

/.returned by 21et May, 1982) may beo^ieaon^
• Of a Stamped addressed envelope

square,

Gregory, Clerk to the Governors, 4/6 Gougn *rr

' London EC4A 3DE,

Talapliailn: 01-047 7496
f
'ai- SnptnmbDr 1982 u uunl-
riod OKpcrlaiicnd louilior.
with raspoiialhllliy lor lioyn
Muinus and hoys wnirnrn.
Flnosn spurlry n itv other sub-
ject arnds uf Hpncliil Ininrnni.
Hchoul lias i-iuNn lliikN with
local nvannnllriil llllirrll. Alocal nvaminlicnl cliitn-li . A
seals 2 post would bn hviiII-
nlilo for xultalila niiplu-aiil.

.
AlHilM'ailon furniH In bn

ubiulnnd front und rntiu-nnd iti

Scale 1 Posts

DORSET

names Way
(Number on
Raqulrod S

4DB RE (AIDED)
ICIipoL
y. DurclinHtnr

S
roll 490)
enteinbar, I9RERequired September, 1982 •

!

August, 1983 a tnachar oT
clenns and llumnnltlqx (ScaTn
> to toaali mainly with tho 1

1

to 13 sga greutpa. Tills (a n
fixed term appointment Un-
causa of a fall (ng roll.

Application form and furtli-
or .details Tram Ileudmentnr

by

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

ms Borouah Is within easy reach of Central London and

todwed by Epplng ForeBt.

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER 1982

L6YT0N SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLFOR GIRLS

Colworth Road, London El 1

1

TD.

Headteacher
Group II

XBSH5S»W“
AaoHcatlona ere invited from experienced teachers for the

Hjgjghip of this comprehensive school for girls aged 14-19

ware (734 on roll).

ftnollcation form and further details available on receipt of

x?a from Chief Education Officer, London Borough of

wattham Foraat. Municipal Offices, High Road, Leyton,

London E10 fi(w*

dosing dale 21st May, 1982.

/^\Waltham
^^S^SSSSdSR^. Forest

ilea

ktHelen)
L^^'KXITAN DOROUCH

SECONDARY HEADSHIPS
contlnund

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILHENRY BOX SCHOOL
Church Green. Witney, OX8AX

Inner London
Education Authority

HEADSHIP
MORPETH (SM) SCHOOL

Morpeth Street

(Roman Road, Bethnal Green)

E20PX

Applications are invited for the headship of this

school which is vacant now following the death of

tha former headmaster, Mr J Harvey. Roll 1,100.

Burnham Group 1 1 plus Inner London allowance.

Please send foolscap sae for application form

and further details to .the Education Officer,

EO/TSIO/BA, County Hall, London SE1 7PB.

Closing date for the return of completed

application forms 28 May.

Second Mistress/Master
Group 10
St. Alban's R.C. Comprehensive School,

Pontypool (11-18)

The successful applicant will bo expected to contribute

to all aspects of school organisation and to be directly

Involved In the formulation of policy. The post will entail

responsibility for pastoral guidance and academic

needs o( the school. Good qualifications, pastoral and

academic experience required.

Applloallon forms and further Information available Irom

.
the Headmaster of St. Alban's R.C. Comprehensive

School, The Park, Pontypool, and to be returned to

Father J. H. V. Evans at tha Presbytery, Falrhlll,

Falrwater, Cwmbran, Gweni.

Wl
Ctawty 1 ftunctf

gDUCATION DEPARTMENT
RAINHILL HIGH SCHOOL
(1
Wflyeara iftlxed Comprehensive; 1 ,225on roll, 1.16 In sixth

- rami) Portloo Lane.Prascot, Merseyside.

SECOND MASTER/
MISTRESS
(DEPUTYHEAD GROUP II)

1 WPJlcattone am invited for the post of Second Master/

‘ffit?
83^ a^ove school.The successful candidate

wl be ftmember ofthe seniormanagement and
policy-making team and will be expected to assume

.
Kfcppnalblllty torthe oversight of all pastoral work, dally

WmlnlsVatlon and discipline. However, the specific areas

Responsibility will be related as far as possible to the

> and quallflcatlone ofthe person appointed. It Is

Wdtomake an appointment forSeptember, 1982.

v 2fj|T
0r details and application forms available from the

- remaster towhom completed applications should be

•amedae soon as possible.

Further particulars and Bn
application farm are available

Spm tho Ciller Education
rricer, ( ref PM), Macdea-

rield House, New Road, Ox-
ford. 0X1 INA to be re-
turned by Monday. 24th May,
1B82. S.A.E. essential

.

(43084) 130010

STAFFORDSHIRE
education committee
i^SSBL nnln°rH10H
Cheadle Road. Blythe Bridge.
Stake on Trent ST11 SPW
Appllcatlona nro Invited for
aullably qualified and expert*
onced toucher* [or the post of
HEADTEACHER (group 11)
or thla 11-18 mixed compra-
honalve school In the aub-
urban/rural area south west
of the Potteries, seven miles
from Hanley on A3Q. The
appointmont will take effect
from let January. I9B3 on
the retirement of the HoaU-
mnster. Mr. L. Maachani.

Application (arms and
rurther details obtainable
from and returnable to the
Chief Education Officer (Star-

All appllaanta are asked to
note that It is tha. County
Council's view that It ! de-
sirable for their employaee to
be membere of an appropriate
Trade Union. (48619) 130010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BERKSHIRE
LITTLE HEATH ECHOOL
Llttlehenth Rond, Tllohurst
Reading.
N.O.R. 1270
Required September, 1982
SENIOR TEACHER for thla
wall.Bstabllshed mixed 11-18
comprehensive achool to Join
the senior management team,
and be responsible to tha
Head for aama major oaoeets
of tha Softool's organisation.
Appllcatlona are Invited from
well-qualified and experi-
enced teacher* who have In-
itiative end n commitment to
all aspects or school life. Spe-
cial responsibilities era
negotiable from several possi-
ble areas and could Initially
Include timetabling for an- In-
terested candidate.

Please apply to the head-
master by letter. Including
curriculum vltaa and names
and addressee of 2 referees.
by |2tli May. 1982. Further
details are available from the
Haudmaetrr at the "fCS? 1

<saa) or Tel: Reading 27337-
herkalilre I* an enuol oppor-
tunity employer. t ‘*a,1 tLooia

: Roadlnq
an equal

yer. (4817

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH
^Ja S

R
C
o
H
US°ferith. Kent.

?n\? Erl th 48031. Group 13.

A'. 'S' und 'O' lave],
dl» and

.
Guilds

for

SSBSr:» rUnM
no tod Sixth.Form (Bept.lover
230. Courses provided or
planned Include those for
5. C.E. 'A'. 'S' und 'O' level,
C.B.B.. £lty and Guilds
(Foundation) Chamber to
CammnriiB, and other special-
,B l
Rr*pi I ru'd

1 '

°for Bentember
lOBii' Deputy lleud (vacancy
owing to promotion to
' '

"So ta 1 S' TO 1all1)0 to this pa«
nay bft obtalnort from tho
fiendmust Br, logo thir with

SXSSr i‘/n
r
uTcV“u

nnd“^lo^
p,i

1::a
q
.a.

ru,M«f“
va
/55SSSi«

with romovnl ojiponsos, leaol

foaR mid dl«urbnnc« uJlo-

OTi100)
cnn b° iiooia

vacancy
on to

BRENT
DON BOROUGH OF

Hjedmastor: J-D- RotJinson

BlIuVv hSESB cor
D^r?n:

take reiponsj-
[h trailon

s&ggfm
A"V..M"drvXpm.«';i A2

achool on

VB
£ondon ol lovvence i _

sllon »prnr

obtainable, froni*‘5.o.

of Education
Chaste

“ _

Bristol

FILTON HIGH SCHOOLNew Road. Stoke Gifford.
Drlstol B612 6QT
(Co-educatlanal

comprehensive achool 11-
12. 1400 pupils,

. Requ lrad for B ptbmbnr

,

1982 DIRECTOR OF STU-
DIES (Senior Teacher
Beale)

.

A highly competent ex-
perienced teacher Is Bought
to loin the Senior Manage-
ment Team of the eohool to
be principally responsible
Tor curricular organisation
and all facets of Its opera-
tion. A wide ranging, and
deep concern for children
or all abilities la essential
as la a high level of
teaching competanco.
administrative ability end
personal relations.
Teaching subject Immate-
rial but humanities or
modern languages pre-
ferred.

.. Applications to the
Headmaster by letter IM-
MEDIATELY from whom
further details ere avell-

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
BT ALBANS DIVISIONTOWNSEND CHURCH OF

able. Two rofere aa ora re-
quired. (48014) 130012

suitably qualified end expert- JSSKEl* vitSS'.sadencad teachers for the DEPU- ““rrLr 1 ,-n^rnn.TY HEADSHIP of this Group I
B 4th rorm entry mixed aoeon- wStP4 Rg!|

Motor M y
i sooiB

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
EXLEY SECONDARY
SCHOOL
Park Lane, Exlay. Halifax
HXS 9LO
Appllaatlons are. invited from
suitably qualified end expert-

J
Y HEADSHIP of this Group
4th form entry mixed secon-

dary modern school. The per-
son appointed will be capable
of accepting delegated respon-
sibility, end will work closely
with the Headteacher an ell
aspects of the school's orga-
nisation and management.

Application forms and
further dotalla obtainable (on
receipt of foolscap s.a.e.)
from the Headteacher to
whom complotad forme should
be returned by 2 let May,
1982. (44214) 130012

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREA
NETHERHALL SCHOOL
Required rrom September, a

B
all qualified experienced
3NIOR TEACHER to take a

ENGLAND SCHOOL
High Oaks. St. Albans.Oraup 1 0
Second Maetar/Mlatreae
Salary: Deputy Head Scale
(group lO) with outer London
Frlnne Allowance £213.
Required for September 1 982
for thla Church of England
(voluntary elded) all-ability
achool with 87 0 boys end
gtrla aged 11 - 18, to eeafet
the Headmistress end Deputy
Headmaster In echool admi-
nistration with particular re-
sponsibility for pastoral cere
and glrle* discipline. Candi-
date* to Indicate specialist
teaching .subject end other
erase of Interest.

Apply by letter to the
Headimatreei with copies of
recent testimonials and nnmas
or at least two referees.
(48493) 130012

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILNORTH HERTS DIVISION
FEARNHILL SCHOOL .Icknletd Way. LatchwortH.
Herkforedshlra
Group 10
Rail 718 mixed- 90 In sixth
Form
Required for September 1982
SECOND MABTER/MlSTRESS
(Deputy Heed Group 10)11 In
thla modern end expending
comprehensive school.

Appil(.nntB with wide
isncnlng experience end
proven administrative ski lie
era invited to apply’ lm-

,
mediately by letter, to..' 'the

; Headmaster at the school en-

HOUNSLOW
HOUNSLOW MANOR
?rSce°Regent Road.
Hounslow Tlya 1NE
Sal: 01-372 4461 ^ _ ,,o- educational 1410 Fuplla.
1TB In Sixth Form Oroupl 2
HEADTEACHER: Mr. O.R.de
Spinoza
RequiredRequired from September.
1 862HEAD OF FACULTY, OF
MATHEMATICS AND SCIEN-
CE, SCALE 4. or SBNIOR
TEACHER SCALE for B euit-
ebly quel tried candidate.

This particular Faculty has
en establishment of twenty
teachlne staff. Specialistteaching staff. Specialist
roams Include six laborator-
ies, e Sixth Form science
suite, computer .room end
animal hauls. Mathematlce
end Science make a. large con-
tribution to the school curri-
culum end there ere well-
established end successful
courses to C.S.E.. .‘O' end
*A* Levels in Mathematlce.
Uloloay. Chemistry. Physics
and Electronic Systems. In
addition, Made ill. courses
hove bean developed for tue
less able pupils

,
at both

C.S.E. end C.E.E. levels. The
school has an RM 380Z tom-

f
uter. and courses In Compil-
er Science lead to C.S.E. and
O' level examinations.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL „STEVENAGE DIVISION
STBViNAOE (Group ID)
ALLEYNB'S school.
Five form entry all ability 11
— 18 boys achool of 890 wllh
Sixth Form 120.
DEPUTY HEAP
Required for September 1982
to Jain tne senior management
teem of the School end to
have particular responsibility
for co- ordinatlng. with the
Year Master, pupil welfare
end discipline. The person
appointed will need to. ba a
well quell fled nnd experienced
teacher of proven experience

recant currlculor develop-
ments end proposals in.
Mathematics and Science. Ho/
she should have proven admi-
nistrative and organ (set Ion
experience, together with the
enthusiasm end leadership
quell dee essential for such s
BDl6nDQN ALLOWANCE
£498 PAYABLE. CLOSING
DATE) WITHIN 10 DAYS.

Letters of application, In
the first in stance, to .the
Headteacher (from whom
further particulars can be
obtained), giving full details
of experience. Interests nnd

J
uBlirrcetlone, stating sub-
sals offered (stamped

rumr* onya ‘DpB mi

200 '

A^
"level Bchooi ,hes '“a

U
deeervidly 'high

Hai if n suitable repuletlon for academic re-

sponsfblllty* ffi?°Gi
t
rlS'

S
)Ve"r«e "^^^""SchlSverSe^

by tetter to ine th ,nnnun iv (Dual UApply by letter to the
Baadmaeter et the achool.
Queen Edith's Way. Cam;
bridge, CB1 4NN giving full
curriculum vitae and names
and addresses of two re-
ferees. Further details avail-
able from tha school. Cloe I ng
date 19th May. <489 18) _

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
BALTERBECK SCHOOL
Windsor Road, Workington
(Group 9 740 on roll)
Appllcatlona are Invited rrom
wall qualified end experienced
teachera Tor appointment .n*
Deputy Head, from September
1982. of this ca-aduoetloila!
11 - -16 year Secondary

tha community (Duel Use of
Sports reolllttos end the
establishment of a pioneer
community computer centre I

end ia actively Involved
.
in

Sixth Form cooperation
schemes with three neigh-
bouring schools.
Further details .from the

Heedmeetor (Stevenage
94145) to whom letters or op-
plication, with full curriculum
Vitos end names end addres-
see of two TBfareas, should be
sent ns eaon as possible.
(48163) 130012

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTKINGSTON UPON HULL ,DIVISION
ST. MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL
IngLamlro Lane. Hull
Head: Mlse M. Dent, B.A.
Required for Geptmber, 1982,
e DEPUTY HEAD for thla
Group 10, 13 - IS glrle
echool. Applicants must be
Roman Catholics, must be
able to take responsibility far
curriculum development end
bo willing to share In the
teaching of ENGLISH.

Application rorme available
from tha Heed should be ra~

J«n2^) hy *°'h MW
! Jffii

share In tha

dude Boys' Welfare end cur-
rlculum development. Lnolud-
Ins the oompllntlon of the
tlmatoble. Proposals era. In
hand to re-organ Isa secondary
education In West Cumbria.
This would involve closing
four Workington Secondaryfour Workington Secondary
Schools and the creation or
two 11 • 16 camprahsnxlva
schools with Tertiary provi-
sion for the 16 - ID year age
group.

Further details.and applica-
tion forma available from the
Assistant Director of Educa-
tion, Union Hall, Scotch

Street, Whlthhavan. Cora-

S
iletod rorme to be returned

DEVON _ _ .

Please sea . displayed edver-

tfaTO*
°n rtooK1

1'ibo'i 2

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BOROUOH
HALESOWEN COLLEGE:
£11817 - £13263 •

HEAD OF FACULTY OF
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL
Sciences (including Buef.
ness and Secretarial' Stu-
dies. Oeooraphy, Modern
Lenfluegea, Sociology. Hoo-
nomlas. Lew).

This is anew Tertiary
Collage opening In Septan*-

£ s
.f •W.cM./yfout 200 .'A' level student:

each year sre MP"cnn .*i
n

eildltlon to some 300 stU

The^coneg? will have i

‘“‘fe
Heads qt Facility, will be

p
s
o
o
s
t
to
.
r
r“-eS“is

•n"1Bb..!J?V4
,

t
r8»a

0
c

CHASE CROSS SCHOOL
Roll 1265 Co. Ed
Havering Read North, Romford, RM1 4YY.

Telephone: Romford 47353.

Hoeateacher: D. A. Steward, B.A.

SECOND MASTER/

MISTRESS
Required September 1982 for this Group 11 mixed
comprehensive school. Specific duties will be determined

according to the experience and Interests .
of the

successful candidate, but he/she will be expected to

exercise responsibility for glrle welfare and discipline.

Application forme and further

Havering

details are available fe.e.o. please)
Irom the Director of Educational
Services, Mercury House, Mercury

'

Gardens, Romford, Essex.
Closing date: Tuesday 18th May,
1682.

arjarjffi

W Hounslow
THE FELTtWlASCHOOL(GROUP XJI)

.Boundaries Road, Ftitham, MiddlesexfWl 3 SEW.
: ,

-

A

> Teh 01-8900167 .

(1 1-19) Co*EducaUonal Comprehensive School,
. No. on roll 1660-

' HEADTEACHER: Paul M. Grant, B,So. . Dlp.Ed.

DEPUTY HEAD
,-*•. •

i

Required for September, a Deputy Head to Join the senior
management team. Vacancy

,
arises from the promotion of

the present Deputy Head Teacher to Headship in another
Authority. . .

A person of energy, enthusiasm and vision is sought for a
split-site school at present being redeveloped on one site

as a new purpose-built Community School. The first

phase will be completed by summer, 1983,

LONDON ALLOWANCE PAYABLE,. £499 PER ANNUM.

Further details, together with application forma, may
be obtained from tne Head Teacher at tha school, to

whom they should be returned by Monday, 17th

.May.
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DEPUTY HEADSHIPS
continued

COUNTV COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Thojiet DivisionDANE COURT SCHOOL
Brawlitalri Road, BroodatalrfrHEAD OF SIXTH: Scale 4
Requires! Tor Saptambar 1BB2,
a wall qualified and experi-
enced graduate to share re*
•ponslblllty for a Sixth form
of 300, Responsibilities in-
clude admission policy andcluda admission policy and
procedure, academic and so-
cial welfare, transfer to FE
and HE vie UCCA. A hloh
level of Bdmlnlatrative and In-
terpersonal sal II la essential
far this senior manaaoment
post.
Dans Court Is a co-educa-

tlpnel, selective school ftop
11141 of 1190 pupils, housed
In modern buiidlnqa In s
plassant residential district.

Applications should bemade by letter enclosing s
curriculum, ylteo end. thenames end addresses of two
referees to the Head Master
by 18th May 1982, (43102)

130013

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTV COUNTY
ST AIDAN'S C of E HIGHSCHOOL
Ostlands Drive. Harroqate.
Mixed Comprehensive 1.300

SSUi-n.
HSIS**
would be a member of the
senior management team. Re-
sponsibilities will include a
major contribution to future
curriculum development end a
pastoral overs iqht of a Beetlan
of the school, interviews will
be hold on 27 May 1982.

Applications Immediately
by letter with full curriculum
vitae end the names end
addresses of three refereoe to

the echool.
(433461 130012

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL

Mixed comprehensive 11 -
18 j 1180 pupils

So I
C
Bd r<

?.
r.. > » Septombet19

8

2 e qujtllflfd first DeputfaStf
IEBd 1 * . Septembar.

|a5 | qualified first Deputy
T
J!J

SSSSf'Wl SUS&..-TKRgjarw-i gus ,

,..
enat

-..Application forms endfurther particulars (enclose

1*34) from
t
tt!S

9
|taSSmeater

,

Fowy- JWVw. f^SSEXjcompleted forms should bo re'
rsSalH. 1* 1’ May. 1989,(48431

) 1 300 1 d

SHEFFIELD
Sjt^y OF SHEFFIELDSim,
.gSkU^aarts .« ..
TSft?r. Si thnrJ. 0

S®
/
iSg|g?:3mi

vsasd&siias.school policy. A close in-
psstoral earneyatemabd Careers uuldenoa.W VFJifl a 1 1 aspaa ta of S 11I-

Cufrloulutn throuphout
3 tR*3Sl,f.

r* *n lnt*® r"» P"r*
Anplliatloha by letter, on.

’? ,°e
8

-J.
11
?!. vltan, "to

tfaWSY8 by
•

' ' 130019

8UnHffWS:

|i <’.t

V '•
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I

1
,;-.: ij:;

:-iV'
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i;V

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

(u • la y«ar> knixod t

• WAI t 8NY

&%!>
k

b.%7R5s!
academic prVorexC %Yl

fPrnSr^hW^

1

Remedial Posts

Heads of Department

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
EHENSIDE SCHOOL
Towereon Street. Cleator.

i
Mixed comprahenaiYe. 1

1

_4 years, 628 on roll)» »D*| ana an roil I

H-ngulrea far September.
1902. 1 HEAD OF DEPART-REMEDIALDEPARTMENT Scale 2.S.P.A. Allowance payable.
Comprehensive letters or

application to the Head givlno
full curriculum vitae and
nninee of two referees.

Further particulars on ro-
3upst <sne nlaese). Closing

EAST SUBSEX
COUNTY COUNCILCLAVEnilAM COMMUNITYLULLLGEi
pallia. TNS3 OHT
(MIxbiI comprohenalvo. 11-16,840 on roll)
(Inquired September. 1083Teacher for Remedial Educa-
tlan. Scale 1 . Ralacdtlongrants available hi approved
cases.

Further details and applica-tion forms is.a.e. nleasol•/am the Principal. Closingdata 21st May. I47S64)
_____ 131022

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
DEXHILL HIGH SCHOOL
TN39 JUr

d ' B“*hll|-on-S e

a
uosi (sae please), closing
ate IO days from the appear-

ing" of thle advertisement.
(4B47I) 131018

advert I e.ejnent

.

VALLEY HIGH
Inc. 114 In sixth

ESSEX
asm?1 valley h,oh
(Roll 1250, Inc. 114 In SixthForm)
Court Road, Broom f laid

,

Chelmsford CM) 9ER.
Tel: 6243 440232.HEAD OF REMEDIALDEPARTMENT SCALE 3.
Well-qualified and experi-enced Totacliqr required 10
iTSii!11 " .work end to liaiseclosely with others.

Application forma and
further details from Head-teacher (foolscap a.a.e.
please).
HASSENBROOK
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Heesenbrook Road, Stanford

-

lo-Hopo.
71366

DEPARTMENT SCALE 3,London (rlnqe allowance.
Applicants should be well ax*
E?J«lar c

.
ea

J¥’.
,Ah Proven organl*

eatlonal ability. Purpose builtaccommodation for dapert-

l
i*,Ii
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Right to copy
Teachers have waited impatiently for many years

for effective copyright legislation for education.

Geoff Crabb looks at why they have not got it.

for educational purposes, should it

be. The Committee accepted the

view of some witnesses that although
education should be permitted to

copy without undue restriction this

should not he at the expense of the
copyright owners. The Committee
suggested that reprography be per-
mitted by means of statutory blanket

licensing on terms to be negotiated

between rights owners and users.

It proposed by way of compensa-

tion for home taping, a levy on the

sale of equipment capable of record-

ing sound and vision. Education

should, in addition to paying the

levy, be required to acquire licenses

under similar statutory arrangements
as for reprography. Whitford pro-

posed (he establishment of a tribunal

to adjudicate when agreement could

be

sides.

Education generally welcomed the

notion of statutory licensing as a

workable, if by no means perfect,

solution. Licensing has great merits

in that it enables education to negoti-

l&ANPQi

mazy)
,

i
•

.

-

In July 1981, four yenrs after the
publication of the WhilfrirU Commit-
Ws Report, the Government Issued

Green Paper on the reform of the
** of cODVriaht. Thai thn road toaw of copyright. That .the road to

l
w wgisfation

. is so; long and tor-
teus makes it all the more regrett-
‘Dje that the document, tar trom
Wng a positive step forward, is little

^pra thon a blind' stumble.. It is a

Ssflf

r
j^lf P‘ece of work received

dwjslpn by most of those who
WSp1 «i

.
impatiently for its arrival,

vibe, subject .of reform is, of

SH? !:.
1*16 1556 Copyright Act

previous legislation, tried
fy fondle the

,
need to protect

?!?t0rS and producers from the un-
Wthonzed,. apd by implication un-

their products with the

§3P/*y ^GgWmaie hied of' society to

WjSSJ.'MUiout' undue restriction.

^°r ttie f^t objective by

'Sa n® fi\8t anyone wishing, for

Sn/Jp makc a copy of a pro-

must first have the per-

•fcrS?
:
* • copyright ownOf and

WWil££?i
jd by B‘vlnR concessions:
Circumstances where it is

evcn where permission

iSASEft'Wired.-^ORIWiigh sOnie of the concessions

'••ui-*

arc designed to help those in educa-

tion who rely on ready access to

protected material, they do not mea-

sure up to the current requirements

for copying or take account of-the

technical facilities which enable these

requirements to be satisfied. In two

main areas «t. least, the 1956 Act

restricts the freedom of education to

.

maximize the use uf protected mate-

rial. Multiple copies of printed mate-

rial may not be made for distribution

to students and sound recordings,

films and videotapes may not pe

copied either directly or by reception

of h broadcast, .

Educational methods, encouraged

by technological Innovations, havt

developed towards resource based

learning in the last 25 years but the

1956 Act has not changed byone

word and so .is now both unaccept-

able to users and unenforceable by

copyright owners. Hence the need

Sf^Xn. »nd the «tnbl|ahm|nt
£

the Whitford Committee in 1974 to

recommend the form It AwA* jje.

Whitford acknowledged that unah

thorized and illegal cop)n,ig was pr^

valent in the home, in eduta

in industry and commerce but tnar u

probablycoultl not be stopped nor,

/ ;

'
- h .. t • p.j

1
- •-
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42

Supported self-study
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47

Wood and field centre
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right problem ‘could be solved if all

the interested parties agreed on
objectives and strategy. It is because
they do not that w>e need reform. Irj declining to accept statutory

As far as reprography is concerned licensing and levies, the Green Pap-

the Paper provides no special help er suggests no practical alternative

tor education and appears to accept solutions. One can hardly blame the

that, if the hoped-for voluntary li- Government for not knowing what to

cences cannot be introduced, then do. The problems are formidable and

the present restrictions must remain.- the suggested solutions less than per-

Tne section on audio and video feet, wnat is deplorable , however, is

licensing. It merely states the argu-

ments for and against various options

and invites lurtner public debate.

copying may proceed and it provides

the flexibility required if changes in

educational practice, economic cir-

cumstances and developments in

technical facilities are to be consi-

dered as licensing terms are re-

negotiated. The statutory nature of

the proposed licenses also ensures

that all material is available for

copying and individual copyright

owners or groups cannot withhold

permission in respect of their mate-

rial.

Certain bodies, however, objected

to the Whitford proposals often .on

the grounds that licences would cost

money at a lime when the Govern-

ment was seeking to reduce public

expenditure; This view was taken by

the DES as well as the AMA and

ACC whose members would, of

course, be the main source of licence

revenue.

In the period between the report s

appearance and the issue of the

Green Paper there were hvo de-

velopments. Encouraged by the

Committee’s support for licensing,

authors and publishers prepared

draft licences for the multiple

copying of printed material , in

schools and other educational estab-

lishments and sought to negotiate the

terms with the AMA and ACC.
These bodies declined to discuss li-

cences pn the grounds that accept-

ance might weaken the case For

wider free exemptions in a new act

and that, at a time of public expendi-

ture restraint, the. invitation to incur

-

costs on copying must be resisted.

Their alternative idea, of-a Cotta of

Practice, was declined by the nghts

i. ^TThe^olher development was the

i decision of CET to abandon its nine

;
year campaign to persuade the BBC

i and ITV companies to .permit the

: off-air recording of: genera! service

i i programmes* These failures, served to

reinforce the view that the Imposi-

tlon of statutory nghts and obllga-

i tions on both sides was the only way

, to remove obstacles which were not

: likely to be overcome by voluntary

1

, ^WWch brings us to the dreen Paper,

! or, as-one wag^desonbed it, yellow

! tinged with green. To 'begin with it

I m&es hardly
t

any referenceigteduca-

f tion and training. It dismisses,., in

* only seven lines, the concept ,.oi

statutory licensing bn the grounds

t that it is unnecessary as licensing^ is

1
possible on a voluntary bftsb under

f the present act, which is perfectly

> true but overlooks titaJUt that. In

. lust the two areas identified ib my

. last paragraph, attempts to introduce

* satisfactory arrangements have failed

I ;

sbS V': W* ;0wn”«

t , Dotential llccncees or both have de-

,
- clined to ac&pt them. Every copy-

rm? T'l'I-illi

cences cannot be introduced, then

resent restrictions must remain.- the suggested solutions less than per-

The section on audio and video

recording is a tangled mass of statis-

tics. It rejects the idea of a levy on
equipment as proposed by Whitford,

or on blank tape as suggested by the

AV industry and completely ignores

its view that the need to cut public

expenditure is justification for reject-

ing statutory licensing., Cost and
financial restraint has everything tp

continued on
.
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Superb colour visual aids produced jointly by Weslermann. one of
the leaders in Europe's audio visual market, and Thomas Nelson.
Perfect for:

• Holding the siudent’s attention
• Saving the teacher's time

New Chemistry and Biology OH Ptransparencies
Each transparency:
•Combines clarity wilh accuracy in detail
• Is.accompanied by a number of coloured overlays, carefully
constructed to explain complicated concepts in simple steps
Has a companion sheet of teacher's notes

• Covers a major topic — Crystal Structure. The Structure 61
.
Organic Molecules. Periodic Table. The Cell. Botarty. Blood and '

. Circulation, Metabolism and Nutrition

Satellite Geography
A series of NASA satellite pictures, hr the form of OHP

'

transparencies and a filmstrip. False colour infra-red satellite
photography, a unique method of remote sensing showing up a. .

variety of geographical features, is a useful teaching aid lor sixth'
form geography,. '-m.

•••'.'
.

- .

Overhead Projector^Transparencies :

1 8 transparencies of 'various areas of the world, each wl|h ah
1

overlay to shGw the orienlelion of the pictures and main .

geographical features, The detailed teachers' notes ore a useful
guide. ..

Geographical Transparencies
Basic Series— straight forward transparencies showing relief and
drainage with an overlay.to mark rivers, cities, seas arid oceans.

Weatermann Wall Maps
This range of .superb maps covering the continents and the world,'
offers cartographic accuracy arid clarity and a wealth or detail.
Each mBp is hard wearing and tear resistant.

To obtain more Information on Nelson Audio*
Visual Aids write 16: Nelson Audio-Visual, 61 York
Place, Edinburgh, £H1 6JD.
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V DON’T TURN YOUR BACK
ON CLASS

*1208 CLASSIC OVERHEAD PROJECTOR
Face the pupils with our new projector and face the education cuts with
oiu- own cuts in price. At only £71.67 the 1208 Classic offers unbeatable
value, without compromising on quality. A specially designed metal
case contains a built-in acetate roll, and the optical system provides an
excellent image with the choice of two lenses.

•SURREY 10/10 MUSIC CENTRE
Similarly our music centre represents outstanding value at £277.40 An
attractive wooden console contains a UHF tuner, turntable, cassette
recorder and matching 10 Watt speakers. The unit can handle both halls
and classrooms, and is easily movable on glide castors.

For further information about our complete range, and price cuts
contact: r

Clarke & Smith Mfg. Co. Ltd.
Melbourne House
Melbourne Road, WalUngton, ^
Surrey SM6 8SD I

Telephone: 01-669 4411 J
'EuJudlng VA r, packing and carriage. f

HolmesMcDougail

SEMINARS General Editor
Michael Morgan

Chllrl Margaret Roberts
WIIIIU & Joan Tamburrinl

Development 0-5
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technological advances will quickl
outstrip any new legislation which
not sufficiently flexible. For example,

tion Acts. Despite evidence submit-
ted to it by CET, Whit ford also failed
to grasp the fact that any amendment
In Ifte/ A —M a I - •

Whitford also failed

to the 1956 Act to introduce statu
tory licensing for the copying of au
dio visual material

, and broadcasts
would amount to nothing if perfor-
mers wore not, at the same time, to
have similar obligations imposed
upon them.
So what now? The Green Paper

invites further public debate but spe-
cifies no deadline for the receipt oi
further comment. This is indicative
of the Government’s distaste for the
whole issue. It is unlikely to take am
initiative unless forced to do so and,
in the absence of comprehensive
voluntary schemes, this must con-
demn teachers to n further period of
uncertainty,

1

Each day they must
make the choice of either depriving
students of resources in a 'form best
suited to their learning requirements
or breaking the law by doing what,
to most, will seem sensible and
.harmless acts of copying using avail-
able equipment purchased at com
siderable Cost.

. .

It is In the interests of education
to tnusier its forces, to -bring pressure
to bear and GET, -among other orga-
nizations, is currently consideringIts
next moves.

; What is essential is that
W^uons, bodies, unions and inf
dividual* with an Interest write to the
Department of Trade stressing the
urgent need for reform with, of
course, constructive proposals onMW D/InMrfAn I L? 1. _ , .

Information providers
Nick Thomas on the Community InformaHn„

»

c-iar ™'"ay r"u"d '“*^4

continued from previous page

.do with the negotiation of licensing
terms but it has no relevance to the
rights and wrongs of copyright pro-
tection.

The Government’s readiness to
put what is hoped are short term
financial policies before the long
term considerations of copyright is

particularly worrying. A new copy-
nglH act, if and when it comes, must
serve for 20 years at least. I am sure
if was not tne Government’s inten
tion to suggest that in the year 200(1
we shall nave the same monetary
policy as at present but that is the
implication. Equally worrying is the
Green Paper’s failure to realize that

it suggests that the eventual substitu-
tion of videodisc for tape will allevi-
ate the problem of recording as discs
are suitable only for playback. This
in the same month that Japanese
company announced a forthcoming
re-usable videodisc!

There is an element of desperation
in the suggestion that if a spoiler
device was developed to prevent re-
cording legislation might be intro-
duced to ban any subsequent anti-
spoiler device.

Finally, the Green Paper naturally
makes no mention of the need to
amend the other piece of relevant
legislation, the Performer’s Protec-

Tlic Community Information Project
was set up in late 1977, funded bv
the British Library Research and De-
velopment Department and based at
(lie Lihrary Association. During its
four and a half years’ life, the Pro-
ject has assembled a unique collec-
tion of community information mate-
rials, and originated several publica-
tions including an evaluative hih-
liography of the field.

eynnd this, the two workers have
helped over 70 information resear-
chers to choose and develop their
projects through a consultancy ser-
vice; distributed information to, and
created links between, the country’s
community information services.
To understand the loss that tls

closure would represent, we must
look nt its work in more detail. The
original brief was necessarily vague:
"to collect, analyse, process and dis-
seminate information on who is
doing what and who is planning what
in research and practice in commun-
ity information".
The workers soon adopted three

principles: to work always with ex-
isting national groups, and avoid du-
plicating their projects; to encourage
the cooperation and alliance of work-
ers in the field; and to provide ser-
vices only in response to un express-
ed need nn the part of information
workers.

In practice, the project has helped
to create and define the whole activ-
ity of community information re-
search - pointing workers towards
the areas where Tielp is needed by
practitioners, and towards the groups
and centres which they in turn need
to contact.

A prime example of the project’s
contribution is its role in helping to
set up tho Federation of Independent
Advice Centres - the first national
linking of these crurinl bodies; anil
the ongoing help which the project
has given to FIAC’s Nntlonal Coor-
dinating Group. Here und elsewhere,
the project hns worked closely with
the National Consumer Council: for
instance, in the Advice Services
Alliance, which brings together all
(he national groups.
The CIP’s “Databank" - perhaps

not the happiest of terms - is un
unrivalled resource in the lickl. It

includes some HIKJ files, arranged by
type of informution network (like
CAB, Library, Law Centre and mi
on); and a card Index of projects,
publications, and new initiatives in

1 the field such as mobile centre,
r P|,n| services, and compufer tS^

lljree areas where th? SB £
! rng

y
m,c

U maJ°r ini,ia,in8^ «rS

; 11
J1“ databank also holds

HHJ directories; and a colleoBmore than 600 published materi*?
available to librarians and2
workers, and occasionally loanrfSf

Urn VnS-l 5?
dm
¥ rorm the bassci

jlM. Clf s Knowhow: an evaluate
bibliography published in iff
which sold out its 3,000 copicTi
revised and expanded version will be
jointly published this month by fa
I.ihrsirv Association and Pluto Prts
Also due for publication this numb
,s

EP"? S .W1 Com
J?
m k

nefits* The Application of Compm
it) Social Welfare Information Am
acs. It has already produced Oh th/

Road, a survey of mobile inform*
lion services; and a number of s*
ciulized leaflets - and has contributed

extensively to publications by fa
National Consumer Council, the Lib-

rary Association, and the DES.
The two workers have spent mudi

time addressing workshops and con-

ferences. contributing to joorafc.

and appearing on the radio. Bui in

many ways the heart of their vrortis

the wealth of specific knowledge ad
interconnexions which they hold in

their own heads, partly through per-

sonal contact with information and

research workers. This unique re-

source is the reason why they see its

consultancy service to researchcis a
crucial.

In 1981, an application was nude

to the Home Office Voluntary Ser-

vices Unit for funding for a Nation)!

Resource Centre bused on the CIFi

work. This application was elite

made, or actively supported, bf

every national body in (he field. It was

turned down.
Sinec then, the British Library

R & D Department has kept funding

the project on a short-term basis.

The workers arc now in -the process

of selling up a non-profit company N

keep the work going, based on per-

sonal consultancy, out undertaxing

soniu research projects. They have

nguin applied tor core funding r
hacked by the same massive range d

bodies ns before, and by some gov-

ernment departments.

The Community Information Project,

do The Lihrary Association, 7mt-

mount St. London WCIE 7HE. &•

m 7543.

s
l3TC. • . v

v^t wnjiwirpr views
yrithuivedoqation 6n the form now
legislation shoqld take. The 'Govern*-
tnent. would doubtfois /have been

, .

tp;
: ’consider ; statutory

hcenspig.lfit had not been opposed
JP'"*™. bodies

.
for

wmcjtj ih part, conform to .the Gov-
ernmdnt a oWn policies. However, in

2)5
|fo*ehce bf the perfcct solutioii, 1

should.
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Packages from diverse sources
Philip Waterhouse on materials for Supported Self-Study

Supported Self-Study is the name of make heavy use of the materials pro- whQ believe that thev mold he reaB project of he Council for duccd by the Correspondence Col- placed
Educational Technology. It is mined leges for their structured courses.

at the sewnjty sch^Ls and pro- These arc “Distance Learning" mate- Truth of the matter is that our pupils

of studv m «nd provide courses which arc „ced good teachers more than tCev
pursues a whole odutm.

^

of,sludy. or very nearly self-contained They are need learning materials,

part of a course, through the use ot available to schools, and cover O-
Sructured learning materials, with

leve l and A-level courses, but a lot 11 ,s that good teacher cai

tutorial support from a teacher. It is of interesting non-examination accomplish so much more when the

a natural extension of CET s already courses too. They have improved iave found the materials and de

Mil-established interest in systems of enormously in recent years, probably yclopcd the systems which will hel

spurred on by the example of the

Open University.

The commercial publishers have

Open Learning.
,

Supported self-study is proving to

be an attractive idea. There arc edu-

cational benefits. Teachers want their

pupils to realise their capabilities, to

be aware of their own strengths nnd

weaknesses, and to develop their

who believe that they could be re-

placed by learning materials or pre-
pared guidance, deserve to be. The
truth oT the matter is that our pupils

ported self-study offers a way, and it

could be reasonably claimed that all

voone people should have un experi-

own sense of responsibility. Sup-

ported self-study offers a way, and it

could be reasonably claimed that all

young people should have an experi-

ence ot supported self-study during

their secondan» education. If it is

done really well, it could brine about

a big change, helping to bridge the

w
lions of the profession and the pain-

ful necessities of the present time.

As schools struggle with the prob-

lems of scarce resources and falling

also developed a substantial output
of self-stuay books. They occupy
prominent positions in the book-
shops and there is clearly a big

market. Some are little more than

straight textbooks, but others have
all tne characteristics of good struc-

tured courses, and in some instances

the quality is high (a long way from
the “crammers” of a few years ago).

But wise subject specialists will

want to look beyong even these two

need good teachers more than they
need learning materials.

It is just that good teacher can
accomplish so much more when they
have found the materials and de-
veloped the systems which will heir

their pupils on the road to self-fuifil

ment.

Materials for supported self-study

are more plentiful than is generally

assumed. It is a question of thinking

out the criteria for selection, and
then assembling a package from di-

verse sources, and binding it together

with carefully written guidance.

Philip Waterhouse is a CET project

workeron supportedself-studyschemes

rolls, many are finding that sup-

ported sdlf-sludy is also a way of

protecting the balance and breadth

of their curricula. Valued curriculum

options are in danger of withering

away; temporary staff shortages

threaten continuity; a school may be
forced into pupil groupings which arc

more heterogeneous than desired.

And the pupils may he making legiti-

mate demands which the orgamzu-
tinn cannot meet: able pupils who
need extending: slow pupils who
need extra practice: pupils who need
to resit examinations: pupils who are

temporarily unable to attend school:

pupils who make out good cases for

the study of subjects not on the

Mtawl's menu of options. If sup-
ported self-studv helps schools to
survive some of these disasters, it

might he justified even where it

appears to be a second-best to tradi-

tional teaching.

These are powerful arguments and
the schools are responefing with in-

terest and enthusiasm. Much hinges
wi the nature nnd the quality of the
"support". Tutoring in supported
self-study Is concerned with motiva-
tion. the development of imagina-
tion. the structuring’ of knowledge,
wd (he sequencing of learning tasks.
KvrelUs with practical organization.
™pds are helped to become aware
w Ineir Own development, ami to
Wend the range of their under-
standing.

BtU me teacher who is anxious to
jjt started in supported self-study
pst. first acquire suitable learning
Pjalenals. The' wise will resist the
temptation to create them all tlicm-
5e

)
v^. • •

•

-JVhnikindS'.of. materials nre suit-

'structured course for the heart ol shire Street. WIN 2BA.

their systems. More and more text-

books are now being produced on
structured course lines. Sometimes
the book is self-contained: sometimes
there is a separate workbook which
provides activities, problems, and
lest items. The best of these are

attractive and efficient.

The second component is an un-

structured colleciion of data and sti-

muli. By itself the structured course

might appear somewhat bleak, and

needs to be relieved by these un-

structured materials, chosen for their

richness and diversity. They might

consist of evocative writing, vivid

illustration, or alternatively demons-

trate practical and exciting applica-

tions of the new knowledge, or view

it through the experiences of named

RRC
people.

The third component consists of

background reference material. This

is best organized in the library or

resource centre. The
t
aim is to

provide more advanced material,

inure background Information, and

more opportunities for private work.’

To make a good collection of un-

structured materials and reference

materials may rightly be a library or

resource centre function. To make

the pupils* experience a multi-madia

one. the recording concessions

offered by die broadcasting author-

ities should be thoroughly exploited.

This can be supplemented by. the

•‘jiickdiiw" approach to pictures, arti-

cles. copies of documents, an already

well-established tradition in most

school resource centres. Many of

these resources are not, of course,

completely unstructured; they do

need however the support of the

teacher. ...
The fourth component is test mate-

rial this con range from banks ot

multiple-choice questions which can

Cometo us
first for

the best in

i
' Moreand more^tute businessnien become an n Indispensable com*

arid admfoistiatort to video to' municatlon aid.
; .

:
- > '
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SnVey the ideas that are the Ufe-Blood of * Out exte^iveexperiencemd wide

inriiwtrv schools, hospitalsand all mannerof range ofequipment make us the Ideal choice

^mlrmrs and conferences. for advice, rind supply. •

^n^^^SiBuseisforediiGition.sales ,CriUuson6l-894 5555 orflUibuhe

presentation ptstaffpaihfog, video has noyr coupon for details ofhow we can helpyou.
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EDUCATIONAL
t VIDEO INDEX LIMITED

i

NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEACHERS
EDUCATIONAL VIDEO INDEX has broken new ground. We are offering video
cassettes for sale at prices that start at £10.00, compared with the average
price of over £30.00. For the first time we are making programmes an video
cassette that have previously only been available on 16mm Him.

2U?uCliRRE/f^?AI*h2?UE.
,na,udBs tapes converted from film provided by

the libraries of I.C.I., B.H. Rims Ud., Chataworth Rims Ltd., National Film Board
of Canada, CraRmaker Films, Cymar Films, Educational and Television Rims
Ltd., New Zealand National Film Unit, SONY Educational Tapes, World Wildlife
Fund.and ZIV International.

OUR NEW CATALOQUElo be published In June will In addition offer tapes
from Eduottonal Foundation tor Visual Aids, Scottish Rim Library, Safari Films
and other libraries.

FIU. INI[HE COUPON BELOW AND WE WILL SEND YOU OUR CURRENT
CATALOGUE IMMEDIATELY AND OUR NEW CATALOGUE ATTHE END OF
JUNE. MAKE SURE OF HAVING YOUR OWN COPY OF OUR NEXT
CATALOGUE BY FILLING IN THE COUPON and posting It NOW.

ADDRESS

Please send me a copy of your current catalogue and place me on the
mailing list for your new catalogue In June.

Signed

Position held

Poet to: P.O. BOX 386. LONDON SW1 1LP
or telephone 01-236 6344

ACT NOW!

THE film LIBRARY^ HAS
MOVED OVER TO VIDEOTAPE
W©; have ,transferred most of our popular;
titles to videotape,and added some new titles

too.: /
" '

The tapes cannot be hired but are on sale at a
^sponsored: pWce of £12 plus VAT.
y^rite for yoUr copy of the new catalogue to:

Argus, Filin & Video Library
15 Beaconsfield Road
London NW10 2LE

lUlfll !!!• MlV

extra
1 UK timks educational suppleme^

Left to right: the Revox B77; the Revox D88 and page «/5 the Panasonic Rx-4250.

Evolution of the other species
Bill Hicks looks at developments in tape-recorders
Two decades of separate develop-
ment have opened such a wide gap
between open-reel and cassette au-
diotape recorders, that they can
almost be considered as different
species. The Compact Cassette, in-

vented by Philips in 1963 for dictat-

ing machines, is now, thanks to the
efforts of mainly Japanese com-
panies, the world's most popular
sound recording medium, supplant-
ing open-reel tape for all but the
most rarified applications of profes-
sional and ambitious enthusiasts.

Tn the process, many schools and
other institutions which invested
heavily is open-reel equipment In the
late 1960s nave been faced with a
dilemma: whether to transfer valu-
able tape libraries to cassette, or
whether to replace the aging, sadlv
obsolete monotape recorders with
the far more expensive, less port-
able, and often unnecessarily soph-
isticated stereotape decks - the only
open-reel machines now available.
Though a surprising degree of pre-

judice against cassettes still persists,
many schools have compromised,
accepting cassettes for all voice and
language recording, but often retain-
ing an open-feel machine for the
music or

. drama departments. In
terms of the sound quality available
from each system, that prejudice is

no longer Justified. Nearly all the
technological developments in tape
recording in the last 15 years have
focused on the cassette.

A whole' universe of cassette-based
products is now available, embracing
the uiider-£20 portable recorder, tlie

combined :

raaio-cnssette recorder,
"personal" hi-fi phyerd, car-audio,
and a host of hi-fi stereo cassette
decks; the best of which can match
nhy other audio source, The same
cassettes are also increasingly used as
a program storage medium for mini
computers,.. the source for multi-
channel language labs, and as the
"driver" or linked-projector tape-
slide shows.

For the majority of educational
applications - classroom recordings,
field trips, interviews, and voice re-
citals - any one of at least 20 brands
of basic, mono, portable, battery/
mains cassette recorders, with built-

in speaker and microphone (but
sockets for external and superior ver-
sions of both) will give good service.

The main trends in these machines,
which cost between £15-£40, are to-
wards “slimness", much smoother
controls, and the increasing use of
re-chargeable nickel-cadmium cells.

More fashionable are the "person-
al” stereo cassette machines, all of
which derive from Sony's "Walk-
man” (about £90) which

.
is a high-

quality playback-only unit hardly big-

ger than the cassette itself. Sony, and
several other manufacturers including
Panasonic and Hitachi, also make
personal player/rccorders (usually ab-
out £110). The latest trend is to
incorporate a stereo radio tuner us
well - in the case of Toshiba’s KT-
R2, in the form of a cassette-shaped,
plug-in radio module. With many
low-cost variants, such as Binutoncs
£30 "Hip-fi", (low quality, but still

remarkably sharp reproduction
through lightweight headphones),
there are probably about half a mil-
lion of these devices In the UK now
- with the 14-20 age group the main
users.

The cassettes played on such
machines will as often us not have
been recorded on a stereo cassette
deck, linked as part of n hi-fi system
to a stereo radio tuner or record
player with separate amplifier and

Hkers for playback. A good basic

, such ns the Sharp RT-10E, can
be had for as little as £60, while n
machine representing the "stule of
the art” such as TEAC's Cl Mk 2
(with three tape heads, three sepa-
rate motors, and Incorporating all

manner of microelectronic sophistica-
tion) costs £999 - plus another £25(1

for a separate “dbx" noise reduction
unit.

Choice between the literally hun-
dreds of cassette decks on the mar-
ket - though largely determined by
budget, brand loyalty and availability
- also demands a judgment on the

their current respectability; with i

tape width of less than 4mm (half tlx

standard ‘Ain open reel tape) and a

normal running speed of only Ife

inches/second, they seemed an in-

herently "low-fi" medium, incapable

of carrying the density of signal re-

quired for authentic music reprodi*

(ion. At its peak, Dolby "B" eff«s

a noise reduction of lOdB {(e, it

reduces the power of the background

noise ten limes).

Strenuous efforts to improve this

have thrown up several enhanced

systems, including . JVCs can

*‘ANRS", exclusive to the brand.

Dolby has recently introduced the

“C” system - basically, a doublinid

the “B" circuitry to effect a 20dB

noise reduction (or a 100th of the

noise power) - which in the last yea

or so has been included in most

decks in the £120 plus price bracket.

At about the same time, another

US company, dbx, launched a more

spectacular system which expands the

dynamic range of the recording.

Dynamic range is the difference, ex-

pressed in decibels, between the

quietest and loudest sounds. The hu-

man ear copes with a dynamic ran*

Trconi (MB to 120JB, which is IK

threshold of pain; n full sympbooj.'.

Orchestra occupies about TQmd,:
this, while standard, good quality

cassette tape can only accommofflk,-

a dynamic range of about 55dB. The.;

dbx system works by encoding aw.;'

compressing the range of input- sit

;

mils so that they "fir the tape,-a»-;;

by decoding and expanding jhfflit.Mj.

playbuck - restoring, it is said, up w.,,

nn udditionnl 3(WUdB of the'-pmp

FOR EVERYONE!
sounts off our list prices:

values of competing technological re-
finements - offered by gadget-prone
manufacturers) to the apparent de-
light. of . their advertising agencies.
Some are clearly luxuries - remote
control, digital alarm clocks, soft-
touch controls. Advances which
directly affect the quality of repro-
duction concern the electromechanic-
al stability of the

nil uuuiuutim —iuvim
, ,

T
- ^

al. As fitted to cusseltc decks W /

the TEAC, Technics and olhor?.^,-

•

improvement is startling -.P1

"

0?1®* .-

flint the amplifier and speaker

with the deck can cope with it!

Alongside these developments, a*

formulation of cassette tape nos
jjg:.,

undergone profound chnnges:

tyiros arc now widely Rvnilabic^jyw,
^

I. conventional ferric wide; typeiWu

chromium dioxide; [ype l4».m
laycr ferro*chrome; and type1 "w,
suspension of pure metal pwJSjijft
theory, metal (type IV) tape

the ultimate In all sound

tics (frequency range, •

range, permanence), .and is trojSMh.,

expensive - but already,
'

menls in types Ihand III

tHBTlM68
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tosrea where cassette recorders

ctfl cannot -challenge open reel

Shines is- 'creative recording -

SJe the ability to edit, splice, and

ova-dub many tracks «s Ml impor-

tant. Akai, PhiHps. TEAC, Tand-

w. Sony and several others rnanu-

fJutm Still cater for th,s

relatively Low-cost (£200 -£300)

fiwMiack stereotape decks. TEAC
and Revox are welf-known for their

comprehensive ranges of semi-profes-

sional open-reel recording equip-

ment, including mixers which enable

the input from four, six, eight or

rate microphones or other tapes to

be blended precisely into the two

channels of a normal stereo re-

Open-reel machines are beginning

to reflect some of the developments

of cassette technology; TEAC, for

example, and the Japanese tape

manufacturer TDK, have co-oper-

iied .cn a new open-reel tape for-

mdarion, called "EE" which corres-

ponds lo the type II audio cassette.

All TEAC's latest machines thus

hue an "EE" position for use with

ibis higher-performance tape - which
is dalmed to give as good quality

sound at the slow 3 Vi inches/second
as normal ferric oxide tapes give at 7
inches/second. Some new machines
also have a reverse playbnek facility

- saving time when searching for a
particular section of a recording in

perhaps three hours tape, with
having to swap the reels.

With a good open-reel machine,
one can graduate to the world of

multitrnck studio equipment, such as

TEAC's “TASCAM" range, which
uses special Win and lin wide tape to

produce commercial-quality master

tapes with up to 16 separate tracks.

During the next year or so, the

first digital audio cassette recorders

for the domestic market should be-

come available. Digital recording -

now widely used In studios and by

broadcasting organizations (though

not yet for final radio and TV trans-

missions to the home) - uses micro-

processors to convert the complex

waveforms of natural sounds into

millions of discrete digital units of

information. These are virtually im-

1

pervious to the distortions associated

with conventional “analogue" signals.

The processing, or “pulse-code

modulation” (PCM) circuitry which

encodes and decodes the digital sig-

nals can now be built into domestic

equipment. Initially, the very high

density of information produced

(typically, the input signal is scanned

between 30,000 and 50,000 times a

second) proved to be too much for

audio cassettes, so the first digital

tape decks - such as the Technics

SV-P100 - employ the much greater

capacity video tape. Recently, JVC
has prefected a digital recorder

which employs normal metal tape

Rudio cassettes, running at twice the

normal soeed. This seems likely to

be the way ahead.

Independent

means
IPeter Turner on
extending the use of

videorecorders

, Despite the efforts of publishers to

promote pre-recorded tapes, the

most significant selling point for the

videorecorder remains its ability to

record broadcast programmes.
Teachers welcome the opportunity to

use schools' programmes when they

will have maximum educational im-

pact. In consequence, this “limeshift”

application has become standard

practice in schools throughout the

i country. Although, at one time, the

videorecorder was a facility found

only in secondary schools, increasing-

ly parent associations are providing

machines for the primary sector.

When the recorder is used for a

replay to a class of pupils it may not

I
respond to the needs of individual

students. The alternative is to allow

the pupils to control the replay for

themselves. This promotes independ-
' jence, a sense of discovery ana will-

1

lingness to question existing assump-

|
(ions, especially important to the

[

most- able pupils. This is in fact the

j
most economic way of making effec-

1
tive provision For students with ex-

• ceptional needs, eg the gifted and

> remedial students. The cost involved

i can be as low as ten pence per student

- hour.

extra

Despite these advantages, only a

few establishments provide a video-

recorder. television receiver and

headsets for individual learning in

the resources centre. Similar provi-

sion in departmental rooms, labor-

atories and workshops is almost un-

known.
Although this type of installation

can give the student access to the

{entire video library of the institution,

it is in skills learning that such facili-

ties are especially effective. In En-

gineering. Design Technology. Home
lEconomics and Science subjects,

pupils wishing to. acquire new skills

can replay demonstration tapes for

themselves and frequently go directly

from the demonstration to the per-
'

formance of the new task.

The review and stop frame func-

tions of the recorder enable a stu-

dent to be satisfied that a particular

¥
rogramme section is understood.

he headsets are essential because

they ensure that other pupils are not

distracted by the television replay as

well as providing a private sound
source for the pupil who is learning.

The development of new videocas-

sette-based colour portable systems

means that schools can produce extact-

ly what is needed for their own stu-

dents relatively cheaply. The*

VHS systems, like those pro-

duced bv National Panasonic and

Hitachi, can bp used with a standard

television receiver. Picture quality

from these small single lube cameras

is most impressive and in many inst-

ances it is possible to achieve satis-

factory recording junctions using the

back-space edit system provided on

the portable recorder.

Those schools starting production

for the first time would be wise to

seek some basic instruction in televi-

sion techniques. Many of. the. univer-

sities and colleges who are members

of the Educational Television Asso-

ciation offer short courses which pru-

Once experience has been gained,

it is possible to produce simple skills

programmes in about an hour. The
only programme evaluation necessary

is the successful execution of a new
technique' by the pupils in the target

audience, without assistance from the

teacher. In some cases, the pupils

may wish to become involved in the

preparation and production of pro-

grammes. This tends to lead to the

teaching of communications either as a

OCE ‘O' level or CSE subject.

Tlie cost of the apparatus is within

the price range of parent association

projects and the value which can he
obtained is unequalled by other-

educational technology. School-pro-

duced television rarely has the profes-

sional finish of broadcastprogrammes.
But this does not matter provided that

the material has visual impact and
because the content is designed espe-

cially for the curriculum of the school

producing the material it has a rele-

vance which cannot be matched by

programmes in the broadcast sche-

dules.

Peter Turner is General Inspector for
Educational Technology and Chair-

man of: the Educational Television.

Association
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A syllabus-rotated teaching resource1 pack on nuclear
energy, produced by the UK Atomic Energy Authority in

conjunction with the School of Education at Bath
University, is available to schools, price £15 including

postage and packing hut excluding VAT

I he pack is designed mainly (or tho M-16 year ciy o group but will

bo useIn I for other levels. I! comprises a teachers guide; (our full

colour booklets { 1 5 copies of each) [meufy from a toms,
fonisinc] radiation and ns o'oU'ctioe. Nuclear reactors’ and
The uses of radioisotopes; throe wall charts - Nuclear fuel
cycle. Hacfioacfleity a! work and Nuclear readers forpmducinq
ciecthcHy; four film strips, cacti with 10 frames, covering topics
in the booklets, and supplied with slide mounts and a jig; film
strip commentary notes: worksheets and completion sheets, a
glossary of atomic terms and a list of nuclear power publications.

lo obtain a pack filoaso complete the coupon below.

TO INTERNATIONALTEACHING Name
RESOURCES CENTRE
PO BOX 10. WETHERBY School

.

YORKSHIRE LS237EH

PIbssb sendme a copyof the
laachirtg pack ‘NUCLEAR ENERGY’
on a safe or return basis. Signed.

Youcanborrowover
ninetyfree filmsfrom
Shews Film library.

e (Actually,wenowhave overahundred),
Yon’c! expect us tobe a well-head ofInformation on subjects oily and

- geological. Butwc have dozens ofotherways to stimulate keen minds.

.

'
-

.

' Our films deal with subjects ranging from combating river

'

. .

.

pollution to bronze age history, from motor racing to microbes, from
. bow wc cope with gales In thcNorthSea to the art ofdeep sea trawling.

1

' Send for your copy today.

Worksheet
strategy
by David Berrisford

The Park School, Rayleigh, opened
in September 1975 ns a purpose huilt

1 1—16 comprehensive. Ineorporalcd

in its design arc many features which
dictate particular styles of teaching.

The central position of the library

and resource centre, together with

the smallness of classrooms and the

provision of study cards, places an
emphasis upon (lie heuristic

approach to learning. Central to this

mode of learning is the use of work-
sheets.

Originally many worksheets were
handwritten, a few were typed, on
"Banda" sheets. They invariably suf-

fered legibility problems, and many
were continuous pieces of prose,

which cast the pupils in the role of
passive recipients of knowledge.

Eventually, following the setting

up of a working party a strategy

emerged with six stages. Inset

courses were set up within the school

and departments were encouraged to

develop trial materials.

The planning stage

Before any work can start on design-

ing a worksheet, fundamental ques-

tions have to be asked and answered.
What am I hoping to achieve from a
worksheet? How am 1 going to use it in

my teaching? Can 1 teach more effec-

tivly without using a worksheet? Will

the use of a worksheet convey my own
interest in the subject to the pupil?

Concepts to be introduced should
be clearly thought out, and the rela-

tionship of the worksheet to others

and the learning process, should be
considered. In a mixed ability situa-

tion it Is optimistic to expect one
level of worksheet, aimed at the

average pupil, to suffice. Extension
sheets should be considered for th

able child and, most Importantly, for

the less able child who far too fre-

quently acts left out and loses interest

and motivation. Many organizational

ploys mny be adopted to incorporate

extension sheets, of. which the model
shown (right) is an example,

Design stage

Sound planning and preparation

can often be spoilt at the design

stage. It is very tempting to put too
much on to a page, to expect too
many concepts to be tackled on one
sheet: to ask “closed" questions
when really “open ended" questions

W-T| [il •JiriFSi IVl

pupils to become active participants

in their learning 'process.

The Language Unit at Reading
University has collated pieces of re-

search related lo the design of work-
sheets. Some of this research Is cru-

cial to our strategy and is worthy of
mention: .

• Line of type should be about four

inches long (10 words per line),

• Words in lower case, arc easier to
read than capitals.,

• Italics should , not be used.

• Hie maximum number of vowels
on an A4 sheet should not exceed
480.--

••

• Active sentences are easier to

understand -than passive ones.

• Positive Statements are easier- to

understand than negative pries.

• Simple line drawings are often
more effective than more complex
drawings or even photographs.

• Bar charts are a superior way of
presenting > information • 'compared

THK TIMES KDUCATIONALSUPPLY
'

• -Lqrigg schf^ncesA; should' -* ;^e

TvTtiei/
* aVoVage . sentence

.wtigth "is about twenty words, blit the
immediate ; span of an average' child
is-.oply spven words!,. . .

i
Experience

;
Has shown; tfrati it is

0 ;;bfepfc/up: fte Pgge. ifttd.

type and to laburthe typc of activity

rtquir^.The-InnerLondoil
r
Science

<W?riMy use. These were ..chosen be-
ejfchv.titldj is also represented

by; arjsymbdl 'end .children sebih vdry
'

* and identify! syht-

l*rc-|irocluctl«in singe Kvnliiulinn/rcvMon

Before vital capitation and re- This is perhaps the mnMwhim me expended any further, it is stage in worksheet nrrXJL®®*
essential that the worksheet should *css one is prepared ^
he checked. Cheeking consists of va- ureas of psychofoBv

it r,

eiUtr bj

nous stages: cult to monitor hcS'eBeSi
• Accuracy - Is the information

sh
Sl*

1 ls ,n
,

ll
)
e leonring nrocta^

correct, grammutienlly sound etc? worksheet in use can iv-*

• Objectivity - Are the objectives
decided upon in the planning stuge. of ,{| the nlonnJn^ *

0111^
I

clear? will this wurWlc.mF.lc uetiwl

• Lunguagc - frequently ignored able information as to the o«S
but one of the most vital cheeks that hensihility of the
should he carried out. There are although one must be wary
available hundreds of formulae that use of ‘Cloze’ procedures with ^
can be used to assess the readability jecis that use a technical reslta
of a worksheet. One of the easiest to Having gathered the data jA
use is that of Fry. It involves n very important that it is dbojJ
simple calculation and reading a eon- “nd acted upon.

version graph. For those not familiar Implementation
«'

w«h such measures, Colin Harrison s Implementation commits thebook “Readability in the C lassrooin shce i to larop ,,.I K ,1
(CUP IWW) will Isc ol benefit. SSriRW

Having established the readability of cvaLiion ad'amS&level of the worksheet, one should continue if the use of the ifaSremember that this is only a guide as is ,0 remain effeptive.
to the suitability of the worksheet to perhnps wishjng t0

ym »
a particular age group. New vocnbul-

p|e , a word o? caution-. Wm-Z
ary should be singled out and intro- up is considerable. devekm«r
duced early on in the worksheet, ceeds slowly

^

7

When checks arc completed nnd _
amendments made, a small pilot David Berrisford is Senior Track-

study can be carried out for each Responsibility in Staff Devtfopi

work card. The size of the pilot & Curriculum, The Park &W
study is usually limited to one class. Rayleigh,

•

Leasable All puplla Average and Mora able MostftLeas able

Exlonsion la

Extension 2a

Coro sheot 1

Cora sheet 2

Extension 1b

Com shoot 3 V

Catalogue tf
Supplement
now available

BP Educational Services has published £i
:

Supplement to their Catalogue which . .

;,i J

gives details of a range of new materials

covering geography, micro-electronics,

primary science, chemical engineering,

history and environmental science.

To obtain a Supplement and/or a
. . vji±

Catalogue please complete and return /orrn^bofot^;

To: BP. Educational Series

Britannic House, Moor Lane, London EC2Y9BU. .'.

I already hove the BPES Catalogue. (

'

Pleaae send me Supplements. -
. :
C

Please send me...- .......copies of the Catalogue arid SuppJ
em®1

•
J' , ;
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Disc

revolution
bj

Bill Hicks

ni-. whether video, digital audio,

n0ppy
magnetic computer

* ZvS’ ere once again at the

fgStdi» audlo-visuaf technolo-

^rEnw the comparatively con-

&S' photographic industry is

»h» theatre of a fierce

lextia

Sf'Sfi the*' theatre of a fierce

hatween two quite separate

JSsedcImerH systems. The first

ffisdk film system, is radical

only, remaining firmly

Sony Mavlpak disc.

All four cameras, in fact, use onl

two exposure modes - l/200tr

Second Sony’s electronic Mavicn

represents a departure so for all low-light conditions. Flash re-

Snoiete that a new term - perhaps cycling time is about l second. The

IJJJuLraohv" - will be required to two top models offer a close-up fadl-

ity from IRin to 5ft; otherwise, the

The Kodak disc film system, which fixed-focus lens range is from 4ft to

u launched this month in the USA infinity. The extra £25 for the top

m be available in Britain in the model is accounted for by a 10-

aaiumn is the latest in a lone line of second self-timer to allow self-por-

popular’formats devised by tne com- taits, an integral digital alarm clock

oany/ Primarily a film and paper and a gold-anodized finish.

Snufadurcr, Kodak has kept ahead Ingenuity, convenience and novel-

of ils competitors by introducing all- ty value apart, this system is almost

second at £f» for high ambient light,

und 1/lGUth second at £2.8 plus flash

of its competitors by introducing ali-

ne* film and camera systems at reg-

ain intervals.

The disc film system upholds this

motion. Kodak is presenting an en-

tirely new format: four new cameras,

.i new film emulsion, and a full range

of commercial processing equipment.

It alio advances Kodak's aim of

Diking photography accessible to

axe people; according to Kodak
eftairman Walter Fallon, the disc

cameras will open a new era of “de-

drion free photography".

^ Disc 4000 camera.

At .the. heart of the system is n

diameter flat disc with 15

aid 8 'e 10mm frames of Mavicn (MAgnetic Video CAmera),
Jjtiacotor HR colour negative film, but other companies, both photo-

if* fades within a light-tight outer graphic (including Kodak) and elec-

“*!Mlth an exposure “window", ironic, such us Sharp, are known to

twered by a dark slide which is be working on similar systems. Since

i

pKd.Mwben the disc is loaded into its first exhibition In Tokyo Inst year,

J^Qmora. On loading, the disc and the more recent demonstration

3JW* 1 small, electric motor which of the complete Mavica system whim

advances to the next "Mnvigrnpn
'

printer m London in

^ sftcr each exposure, allowing March WH2. an almost unpre-

JPJ jaquoncc shooting of up lo cedcntcd wuve of speculation and

.Wfapes. a second on the lop counterblast has overtaken the

2*™ model. The film itself is n camera community.
”iWgh‘speed (200ASA) fine-grain ’ The Mavicn looks like a rather

devised specifically for the large 35mm single lens reliex

to. allow acceptable quality ' camera. The appearance, however,

Sffi^nts .to be, made from suen disguises what is basically a com-

"2-fcgatlvefl. Each disc pack is bined video camera and recorder,

to cost about £l.oG, and with a simple, re-Usuabld njagnetlc

JRfenh of up to 10 X 8 Ins will disc capable of storing 50 still colour

•WttWe. •

.. p|Ctures taking the place of a tape

jJL** flS5embly is 0.2in thick, cassette. The image rcsoWedbythe

Elf’Ll remarkably slim and lens (which is interchaiweable.widi

camera to be designed zoom, telephoto and wde-ajgie ojh

.ftfe.about %In deep by 3in tions to be available) is converted

Be long. This- will be sold in into a video signal by a solid-state

’3sS0nsr ,
the 2000, 4000, 6000, microelectronic “charge-coupled «•

fSD:,heiiiig the sami 12.8. vice" (CCD) which wnesponds to

length, four-element the colour tubes of a conventional

Ek ..
having a built-in electro- TV camera. ^ . _

IgNw:gc3 for a camera-to- contlnuedjin next pag*

usef
. .

.

i.^^^^Wdnofl^Uride cqlls In

taits, an integral digital alarm clock

and a gold-anodizeo finish.

Ingenuity, convenience and novel-

ty value apart, this system is almost

certain to scoop a large share ot the

snapshot market for sound economic
reasons. The disc is eminently suit-

able for highly-automated processing

and printing techniques (each disc is

identified with ils own magnetic bar-

code). and the major film processing

laboratories are already investing

heavily in new plant to cope with the

system. As with the 126, it is highly

likely that other film and camera

manufacturers will come 8long with

their own versions; but, also like the

126. the advantages of the system for

the casual snapsnooter are likely to

be regarded as disadvantages by the

amateur with any pretension to

creativity; for “decision free", one

could just as well read anti-imagina-

tive.

Even so, few would deny that a

system which virtually guarantees

perfectly acceptable - and often ex-

tremely good - photographs of all

but the hardest subjects will be a

boon to inexperienced, and especial-

ly young, photographers.

Some commentators regard

Kodak's disc film as a stop-gap sys-

tem. the final fling of film-based

photography before the onslaught of

video. The first video stills camera to

be widely demonstrated is Sony’s

There was a time when
even the utmost dedication

was no match for the limit-

ations of our educational

The old, inflexible

teaching methods held

back bnght students, left

slower ones behind, made
catching up on missed APpKMB)
lessons almost impossible

and often meant die whole

classsuffered if teacher had 311

Sver the years the rigid

system became more informal but

tne ideal teacher remained as rare

as the model pupil-until the bB;y .-

computer age changed things Klkcl

The pressures of modem MRjlj
day teaching can now be

shouldered ny the perfect per-

sonal tutor from Tandberg-The |l*||||

It has the patience and

composure of a saint every day |Hj|!
ofthe year, and gives students

greater freedom and flexibility Eggl
to learn at their own pace,

Now your students can

benefit from individual jj^HE
attention without disruption of

the whole class, and you can

control up to 48 student

positions from your console. 9
But the real beauty of k _

the System 500 is that it enables you •
to start with the basic Master Unit 9
and then build up to a folly portable,9
highly sophisticated learning 9
laboratory. 9

For instance, it is possible tomix9
both ‘audio active’ and ‘audio active 9
comparative’ positions in die sameH
classroom and by fitting separate

,

rooms with simple link units you canH
plug into any group you choose. 91

The Master Unit is fully micro-9g
processor controlled for ultra • 19
reliability and easy maintenance, so Ip
it’s extremely cost effective-

,
H

espea'ally where funds, books, and 9'
even teachers, are inshort supply, • H

In feet, The System 500 9
follows in the wake of 'Eutdberg’s IS9 B
Learning Laboratory.

. ,1
A traditional fixed installation, the

IS9 offers a much wider specification

and multiple programme sources,

yet is designed with the operational

simplicity forwhich Thndberg
l designers are riditly famous.

) Indeed, Tandberg were the

I

leers of‘chip tedinology
3
in

mins laboratories and are now
e undisputed world leaders

the educational audio field-so

u can be sure every piece of our

jcational equipment is

signed with you specifically iii

lb find out all about The
stem 500,The IS9, or Tandberg’s

ompiete and incomparable

range, just fill in the coupon
below and send it to: Tandberg
Limited, Elland Road, Leeds.

Alternatively, you can ring

us on 0532 774844 and we’ll

be delighted to send you our

full colour brochure or arrange

an informal visit by one of our
experts.

TANDBERG
Please send me foil details of I

System 500/IS9.D
j

Please send me theTandberg

Educational Equipment
'

Brochure.
|

I would like your Tkndberg
j

==i representative to contact meD
j

(Please tick appropriate box) 1

NAME:

JOB TITLE:
|

ADDRESS: I

^^^^^^POSTCODE:
1

|_^J^JpESmONE NO.WHERE •

j

|
YOU MAY BECOKTACTED: 8

•
• TEB7^ |

j^NDeERQLJD.EUJWROADI LEEDSLSU8JG Tn:(0S32) 779844. TELEX:557BUj

irai^M a second on tho lop
2**™ model. The film itself is n
‘SS^peed (200ASA) fine-grain’
*5°™ devised specifically for theP1 allow acceptable quality

1

I

Jxpjfants to be, made from such
•ajgatlvefl. Each disc pack Is

disc capame oi siuuuk ju

pictures taking the place of a tape

cassette. The image resolved by the

lens (which is Interchangeable with

zoom, telephoto arid wide-angle op-

tions to be available) is converted

into a video signal by a sol d-state

microelectronic “charge-coupled de-

vice” (CCD) which corresponds to

the colour tubes of a conventional

TV came,a
' continued on next page

A modularteaching series, speciallydesigned for

schools by the Castrol Educational Division

^ Whenspsc^l^researchr®^^

orother publications evaiiabte
totbem lomalch the

:
^h0drogramme.whlohw^pfoparedu^Jh0
ouW^otasKWed tecbritealedltdrand a Panelol

. ^
• DTofeesfonal leathers, consists

of. 10 fnojiulBScove ring

differentaspectsofmotorcar
designand molo ring. The

'castrol

. standard module consistsofacolour film strip; 10 work •

cards, teacher's background notes, and 20 sals ol

.

teacher/sludent notes.

TheMm strip material Isalso availableasan Overhead
Projection slide pack, which has Iheappropriatenumber
ofunmounted slidesInfour cotours.

Modules maybe purchased singlyor in sels olio. r
*

- and provide a livelyand readable presentation of both the

theoreticaland practical aspectaofthasubject, toahigh
technical standard. For further details, please return the

attachedcoupon to Castrol Educational Division,

• Depr, CB. Blackjack Street, Cirencester, Qloe.GL7 2BZ.

To: Castrol Educational Division,

Dept. CB, Blackjack Street, '

|
Cirencester, Glos.QL7 2BZ.

Please send mefui(details of ... |

“Learning About Cars”. "
I

nuo jiasp. presum- The Kodawlor. HR &&
»W Vne 2000 sine. With a teinp«tt«r bar code W

9v" Inline (he lh«r' ring tor rngom-Kd ,.|
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Nelson are producing a wide rangeofsoftware
packages designed to be used on the school or college

compiler:

NELCAL- Nelson Computes'
Assisted Learning
NELCAL is a new imprint which has been sei up to provide

a series of educational software packages. The programs
have been fully tested and documentated and most are

available on cassette or floppy disc for both Research

Machines 380 Z and Commodore PET micro-computers.

NELCAL Introducing Computers
A series of short programs to accompany the textbook,

Introducing Computers, which gives students the

opportunity to gain ‘hand-ons
1

experience in using the

micro-computer at an early stage in their course.

Research Machines 380 Z Coss *tte

0-17-431268-7 £8.62

Research Machines 380 Z Disc 0-1 7-431269-5 £8.62

Commodore PET Cassette 0-1 7-431 277-6 £8.62
Commodore PET Disc 0-17-431278-4 £8.62

NELCALAMC Simulation System-
Program User's Guide
Peter Bishop
The program is a simulation ofa model computer and
provides an introduction to the topics of processor
architecture and an appreciation of low-level languages.
0-1 7-431265-2 (Disc only) about £49 -95 + VAT

Furtherpackages are in preparation.

For more NELCAL information or for details of Nelson's

Computing Textbooks please write to: The Promotions
Deportment, FREEPOST, Thomas Nelson and Sons Ltd.,

Nelson House, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey KT12 4BR.

Nelson
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‘Don’t

say
ugh!’
Victoria Neuniark visits

Mallydams Wood

“When you come- here you think,
what an untidy place, and you never
guess the animals like the trees all

air science, do ytm?" “Yeah, it's

belter than stay-in science," said Tim
and discovering that water weed is

not firm fooling, walked straight into

u pond.
For the last twenty years John

Goodman has been (he 'Warden at

Mullydmns. Originally part of a great

estate which was broken up in the
thirties, the wood had been plun-
dered for timber and given over to

scrub birch and the ubiquitous
rhodcmlroii, planted as cover for

game, had run riot. Since donation
of the land to the RSPt'A, attention

has been given to turning the wood
into us many different habitats as
possible, with woodland glades
where the indigenous field layer

plants nre coming back, informal
close together,” said Stuart, a junior plantings of various species of other
school pupil from Lewes. His friend trees, and (he development of a

Tim nodded. “I never guessed that

animals like it all untidy.” We

trees, and (he development of a
heather heath urea.

Wild orchids, musses of bluebells.

walked on through last year's leaf wiki anemones and honeysuckle ut

mould. It was a cold spring day at different times curpet the forest, and
the RSPCA's Mallydams wood and wild cherry, sweet chestnut and hollvthe RSPCA's Maliydnins Wood and
Field Centre, near Hastings. Jane

wild cherry, sweet chestnut and holly

attrnct different birds to tlicii fruits,

as well ns the unforluiiutcly ubi-camc up behind us. “It's a messy old »-s well ns the unforluiiutcly ubi-

place, isn't it," she said. “Needs quilous grey squirrel. A few badgers,
tidying up." numerous rubbits and u huge varietytidying up. _c,_

A Tittle further on, an excited of birds make their home there,

group, half-horrified, were clustered Mursh tits, spotted llycntehcrs.

round John Goodman, the Warden, tawny and barn owls have all used
who had speared a fox dropping on n the many nesting hexes, and despite

stick. “Ugn. disgusting, put it down, the depredations of maniac nest rob-

what are you doing?" come cries, hers who blow the eggs, the kestrel

One small hoy knew better. "It’s a and the sparrow-hawk have been
fox, dog fox dropping, like the one seen scouting the urea. A stream- fed
conics round my dnd's chickens.” lake and two ponds, one milmully

“Well, I don’t know if it’s a dog fox, acid and one artificially alkaline and
but wc can tell it’s u fox.” said John, the nearby attractions of the beach at

“and if we look nt it carefully,” here Fiilrliuhl Cove with Us ’‘submerged
he scraped nt it with nnothcr twig to forest of brinc-picklcd tree trunks
more cries of “put it down, ugh, ndd w the hnbiuils available for

horrible,” “We can see that the. fox, study.

who is supposed to ent only chick- The three staff ut the Field Centre
ens, eats a lot of vegetable mutter have qualifications ami enthusiasm
and also some insects - there do you enough to take on any age group
see the cases which he can't digest?” from infants to postgraduate. Ilieir

It seemed as if this was too much resources range from the obvious
for the 20 or so in our party from the quadrilles, acts mid tripod magnifiers
juniors of Lewes Old Grammar to u film projector and un identifiea-

School to digest. “Science" was too lion library. The main classroom Is

dirty ull together. But a little further light and airy mid introductory talks

continued from previous page
Picture quality depends on the

density of information that this CCD
can encode - in the cusc of the

demonstration model, this amounted
to 28(1,0110 elements in a matrix of
570 horizontal by 4(J0 vertical lines.

This produces pictures with a hori-

zontal resolution of 350 lines - more
th|m a normal .tv picture, but- only

about a quarter of that obtainable on

f
oqd quality colour negative film,

any, however intends to double the

resolution for production models.
Like the Kodak disc cameras, the

Mavica has ;Q -motor drive which
allows up to 10 frames a second
Shooting - with up to 60 frames -a

second promised tor later versions.

Inevitably, exposure control is auto-

matic, though manual control of
“shutter’’ speeds ranging from 1/60 to

l/2000lh of a second will give the

user some. creative breadth., i

\ / Where: Mavica realty scores over,

tonycurtcmal i^tnera^isin versatility.

.The 50 pictures oh the M&vlpak disc :

can be viewed -, instantaneously,

.through a special playback machine,
.

qn any ..colour
-

tv set. Alternately .

..they ! can fee recorded onto a normal
videotape . or reproduced' ai colour

rom previous page a long-term trial with Sony.
(uality depends on the Then again, the Mnvicu cun be
lformation llmt this CCD used us « simple, hniid-hcld video

i
- in the case of . the movie camera, by removing the

on model, this mnounlcd magnetic disc and plugging it Into u

elements in a matrix of VCR via a special adaptor'and lead,

itnl by 490 vertical lines. The printer, too, hus a wide range of

xs pictures wilh a horl- applications independent of the
ution of 350 lines - more camera, ns a general-purpose colour
mal tv picture, but only video printer to provide hard cony
iftCr of that obtainable on from miv tv signal, including me
ty colour negative film, increasingly Important viewdata, tele-

MH FT iTJ Ml [il

m

graphic form. Sony is already releas-

ing details of further Mavica acces-
sories which will, for example, allow
conventional colour negatives to he
recorded directly as positives on
videotape, or shown immediately on
a tv screen.

Both Kodak and Sony systems
clearly have a future; the former,
perhaps^ enjoying a relatively short-

lived blossoming, before the latter -

and many .similar electronic systems
whtyh willujoln it Qpme into their

sale with 1 the aini of
.
encouraging an

internationally standardized . electron
nic camera format,, has already indi-

cated rha{ I* regards . the industrial

and educational.m^rkets as its ptimd
.targets. :-

The high initial cost of Mavica -
about 050 .

for fhe ;camera
,
perhaps

£5QQ for; the printer, end £100 for the

Mavipak playback unit - will rapidly

is-
:

.already
;
being- exploited -

. by : .the

,

daily newspaper, Ashai, under

The high initial cost of Mavica -
1 qboiit 050 .

for the ;caaiera
,
perhaps

£500 for the printer, end £100 for the

Mqvipak playback unit -- will rapidly
be ;omit in use -by the low coatof
the dlsq? (under £2), which nro,; of
pours® ; recusable.- These ; costs are

.expected 1

to- fall ' as.:mote companies
enter the; market - while the quality

of pfct'pre produced will improve.

Wr1>8CHOOL
Modarn School

(A artM?**! ansd 11 *9 19

slides and overhead
projector, tw

jeet work - leaf nibtinKx
writing - is undeuakea

Miss Delves, \1-cwes children, agrees.
it. they come every year iS
thrilled to hits. They beloneK
RSPt’A Young Defenders^ Oft
As John Goodman took ourm

of junior school children thrrniR
woods lie emphasized over aodov
again the interweaving of the (fir

of nature. The crumbling wooJrs

“a block of fluts" for woodpetb
whose drilled • holes rfiddfed 6
stump. Discarded chestnut tabn
a tree stump showed whereas^
had saut to cat with an eyeopih
danger. Split stones beneath nil

cherry were evidence of, MsiH),i

nuthatch. Stone with a hole bonds

(hem were the leavings of a

mouse - the prey ofowls ii to

turn.

The children got engrossed in£i

detective work and started o2®{

their own suggestions. "Why fai

we pul that little sycamore in i pi

and see the development?" ‘Hbi

squirrel eaten this nut?” ’ll fe

bumblebee looking for a place to

make his nest?"

In every corner interest, noisuijw

mg that at the end of our hour all

liidf no one could guess how lam'd

come. Five miles? Three miles? b

miles? Hie one person loknwlil

been before. Il was three ouaiund

a mile, mid ti rich crowded mom*

Mnllydtirm Wood Field Crnw ni

Mature Rewire. Peter Jamesv*
Eairlight, near Hastings, East Sm
Tel: iPvtil 2055.

,

'

;‘L
Hookings anil niore f'#**®

j

front: Director of Studies,

Hum AM. 5 Mveston Court.wm

Road. Ilo\ c.' East Sussex. Ttt.P* l

721710,

VP makes

ibfetocp
The Adventure ol ManlsVPifjW

acclaimed history and humew*

aerlos of filmstrips and cawrtw,

which, when complate Will

survey of Western CMIIaalton wan .j

jagaseatss- i

SSISSSS&
the ancient history of

on Medieval Towns andTl»W-

Fascism : Its rise and MM*
audiovisual examination

-Elsa's?®*.
defeat of fascism. -

.
;

:

FulldattlhofallVP^jjjjg^
our free catfilogua.^y
VIsuilTubllcotlons^'™': --.

197 Kensington HlflhStreft .

LondonW8 6BB.
;

- . -./
.<g^p

XouW. *Art nCl*rP “Bk" cl to
1M* of » anacla) Interests or
5|U inr. V. io tno general
HtfrlM tep^hool. Previous

r^m^Viidmaater by

n,tr*9* ol 181332

SSSuMUSHSSL1-

awijaf
1

far 3 1st Aiiuuit,

"a porjon!
£ a&s: » th®M M —1 “ "“'VU'fi

UiOK8TER8HinE
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"

d
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DESIGN - Beale 1

Required for August
1111 : an eitarnetlc. in-

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OP OLDHAM
Education Conunlttao
BREEZE HILL SCHOOL.
Roxbury Avenue. Oldham.
Required for September,
1082 at this 11. IS ml itad
comprehensive school of ab-
out 1 200 pupils. Scale 1
teacher of ART. An Intarast
and expertise In Photography
an advantage. Social Priority
Allowance payable.

Sond s.a.e. application
farm to the Head at the
school, returnable to him im-
mediately. (43019) 131232

REDBRIDGE
LONDON UOROUOH OF

REDBRIDGE
TRINITY R.C. HIGHSCHOOL
Mornlngton Rood.

Woodford Wells ICS OTP
Heed: P. C. n. Doharby,

BA.. D.Phlt

Tel: 01-904 9790

Required from Septem-
ber 1BB2 a teacher of CDT/

ooraiiva tsscjior to work
within Oeilnn Centre
umbraraa Arts. Music.

ioln leami laschlng Found-
man Dailan (core) as wall
i option courses. StateI Opiiyn VU“I man.
pralarancBi. specleUems.
.tad • taperlencn (if any:
o«nly ouxllflod applirants
frilcoatl.

Further details from the
Haad. Apply immediately
no forms) with (nil par-
ticulars and names and
jftrmaa of two referees,
il.A.E.i. f44i nni ixi and

LEICESTERSHIRE

KINO EDWARD VII
COLLEGE

I Hills Rood. Coalville.
Laics

-

K
lhe Laicesisrah Ire plan
rtha ra-orflsnlsatlon of

wcondary education 14 •

st,mi

IWfSt lo advanced level.
fttallint rscIMtlea jn a
FyrpMa built dsslnn racui-
S' fl

let,* |hB painter pro-

w»th4awSi
lo advanced leva!.

hirpeaa built dsslnn facul-

hrrii
,e"*' B p,lnt8r Pr> *

,
*_PP> by letter (no

rT.-V/Ky-,1
SC.'KM;

w.aufTMft'ii io“-

I^ICBSTERSHIRE

B3EQP.MI
NOPTRAMPTONSHIRE

fl
“;w,ELn

nhSsxaes v° |nvik*d

fesajiComoro-

ii" erA '

Nsuar.

.

'
,<rv,ft|TOm'

Norfolk.

(tn;-Form

-

r®«ohop of Art/

s,*Ptamli#r
a large and
J«nt with s

Arts sna
available to

raphlc Communications
Tor this 11 . IB. 6 FE R.C.
mixori comprehnnslva
school. Thu poet Is oil
Scale 1 with Outer London
Allowance.

Forma and details are
available (please enclose
s.a.o.i from iha Head at
the school. 10 whom corn-
plated farmi urn return-
able by 19th May. 1982.
1 48349) 131222

CRAFTS TEACHING IN U9SUMMER CAMPSBUNACAMP is looking for
hundreds of enthusiastic
crafts teachers. Aae 19-30
to work with American chil-
dren for 8-9 exhausting but
rewarding weoke from June.
Free Might, board, lodging
C230 salary. Flexible holiday
at and.

Contact, Tim Edward*.
BUNACAMP 58 Berners 6t.
London WIP 3AE Ol 63 7

^DEDMPJ
J
410af

9PEj^

Scale 2 Posts and above

RICHMOND UPON
THAME8

LONDON BOROUGH OPRICHMOND UPONTHAMES
WALDECRAVB SCHOOLFOR GIRLS Ml - IS

comprehensive)
Fifth Cross Road,

Twickenham, Middlesex,TW2 9LH
TEACHER IN CHAROB OP
„ CLASSICS
Scale 2 (plus Outer London

Allowance)

A teacher with some ex-

E
erlence la needed in
eptember to taka Latin

throughout the school to
‘O' level. The aubjact has
recently been built up and
the successful candidate
will be expected to main-
tain enthusiasm. The Cam-
bridge Latin project IS
used. Classics (s general
Introduction to tha culture
of oresce and Rome) Is
compulsory In the first
year.

Please apply by letter to
the Headmistress at the
school ss soon ss possible.

WEST 8USSEX
CHICHESTER GIRLS* HIGHBCHOOL
Stockbrldga Road,
Chichester. P019 2EB
( Comprehensive. Group 12)
Ronuled September. 1982.HEAD OF CLASSICS. Scale 3.

Letters of application,
together with full curriculum
vitae and names and addres-
ses of two raferaaa to Head at
school. <433201 131620

Scale 1 Posts

WEST SUSSEX

COMT|'hREHENSIV

E

8CHOOL
Ivy Lane, westeraata.
Chlchnstor PG20 SUE
<11 - 16 mlxod f.e. rural
comprehensive)
Required September

.
1BB2,

Toaehsr Sealo 1 to join with
Arts and Design Faculty and
work mainly with fabrics and
related materials. Design ex-
aminations to CSE and O levsl
firmly established.
Form and details, from

Careers

GWENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
CAERLEON
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
REQUIRED FOR 1st Septem-
ber 1 982 1 Applications are In-
vited from aualiflad teachers

[
or the following vacanctea:-
ATIN. Graduate to teach to
‘A* level. The narson
appointed will also ba re-
quired to teach In another
subject area. Scale 2 tar suit-
able candidate.

Application rorms and
further information where
available, obtainable from the

subject area. a.
able candidate.

Application

8Sr
c,orc^r5tea?n - sziw

NP44 0JCO. on receipt of
s.o.a.. should be returnable

ftti,VH.yWTIR.^^

Heads of Department

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANDOROUGH

HALESOWEN COLLSOE

-Ec/uAilt*Il|n^cfcARO

I

this la a new T«rUsry
Collogo opening In soptem-
bar and wlfl draw frp™
Tour 11 • 16 sclioule. Ab-
out 900 'A* level students
bar and will drew

out
r
200 * A* leve'|

0
studontB

aants an utber aouraas.

b'^iKsrua

KENT
ROOK SCHOOL
10 k. Kent „ .

C-r«Br.
l
*lIo»lS

r
’,VS"

area or the eehool a work.
Cranbrook .

Is
.,

s vo^untnj-v

100 sixth
iuod'cb-bduostlonal
poor school, with 4wa»«j

.armors and S&4rtn
ho

1
?

17{'J£
B

from a .total or 700 oop lf
All puplla aim for O and t _
favor work. _Tha
._ppoint.d

r
woulA
“-offlS

1
-wcbu

r.% .0

Commercial 8ub|ects .

Heads of Department

BIRMINGHAM

AHNWr 1

aVto teach "Economics
Acoounta to TA* level.

Enqulrlea to
Toacher. Oreat
school, a 1

. ,

R
^.“*1

;

§ls
r
o
m

»> ft

HIU.INODON
'ONnH

D,MS8g!JSH
or

"•“"‘IS-bW.ISS’
- ”

Dustnesi Studies - Head of
Department

jquire^jrom^tembsr

.
163/7 133341AP-

etlons to the ftoadmastsr
w<i.ii ourrlculum vitae end two

RB “oan “ "WWW

Scale 2 Posts and above

mmr£2SeiSS ooodfeci

fijKT" amS
""

ffiStit
F
°yeari

which are bo.th popular

WIRRAL
METROPOLITAN

BOROUQH OF WIRRAL
_ WIRRAL COUNTYGRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR

GIRLS
Heath Road. Dobing ton,

Wlrral £63 SAF
REQUIRED FOR

SEPTEMBER QUALIFIED
SPECIALIST to run and
orgsnlxa BualfieSB Studies
department In Sixth Form.
Candidates are prepared
for Advanced Laval Busi-
ness Studies and L.C.C.
P.S.C., R.8.A. end C.S.E
examinations. Head of Da
partment post. Scale 3.

Apply by letter, enclos-
ing curriculum vitae end
names of two referees to
the Headmistress. (48319)

131818

WIRRAL
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF WIRRAL

9T. MARY'S R.C. AIDED
COLLEGE

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BUTTON HIGH SCHOOL

(11 - 18 years mixed
comprehensive, 1.290 on

roll, 43 In sixth formi
Elton Road, St. Helena.

Merseyside.

COMM E^Cf/AI^ BUBJECT5

Required (or September.
1982. teacher to take
charge or this department
presently running well-
established courses.

Application forms are
available from the Head
Teacher to whom they
should be returned as soon
as possible. <493061

131820

VlO For further detalla please
see our Advert on page 38
<43335) 131820

Scale 1 Posts

Wallasey Village. Wallasey.
Merseyside L49 SUN
<11 -IB years mixed)
approx 1,800 on roll.

Including 220 in 6th Form.

Required (or 1st
September. 1982 HEAD OF

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREAWOOTTON UPPER IWOOTTON UPPER BCHOOL
Hall End Road. Wootton.

HtWi. de* ms ssar
W"

131629 pupils on roil. 174 in Sixth

rorms and
tlon where

L aim
^STHAMPTONSHIRK

:!«iwirSsesh
T;

DEVON
Please sea dlsnlsyed advi
msnt on page 58.

dvertlse-
6
\sH20

depart-
: fdolli-

Classics .

' •

'

Heads of Department
—

1

—»

NORTHUMBERLAND
BERWICK, COUNTY HIGH

sSMi
qfo

,
pvrnlla

1
"ncluUino 180 1,1

Sixth Form .

SPfiSii?
men? opporutnltlas.

v.Sffl
,,
8
a
“r2

!vo actiooi which took Its

t(Si ^.»ihv fh./s

’ LEICESTERSHIRE

THEc8?ESgr“,d

COklliSRi
8
- C* ,B 8

HSO^ Of "commerce “SaalV

C.S.E. R.S.A. and *O a

level couraaa are well
established In Shorthand,
Typing, Offioa Practice and
Accounts,

Applications (by letter)
should include full curricu-
lum vitae and tha namaa
and addroeaeB Of (WO re-
ferees, these should reach
tha Headmaster, at the
school by Monday 1 7th
May, 1982. . (Furtnar de-
tails from the Headmaster
051-659 79311. 148320)

131818

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BARNET
EDGWARE SCHOOL
as.lrbF*'a..
Mixed Comprehensive. Roll
972. Sixth Form 108

g
arm. mica
equlrad ror September 1982. 'O'i *

an Assistant Teacher of Bual- end O
ness Studies for this rural o an
comprahenslva upper school At 1

which oponed In purpose-built >n the
promises six years ago. _Tho Bualnoaa Studlea De- l<

l

l > i 9a l

partment provlaea couroaa In

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
fraSces°bardsley
SCHOOL „ _Brentwood Road, Romford.
Essex AMI 2RR
Tel: Hornchurch 4 7368
(Roll 1 176 girls)
Headteacher: Mrs. J.R.

partvVSm fe
M
te’acher on

OFFICE PRACTICE, required
September 1982.

Lettera of application
should ba sent to tha Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae ana quoting two re-
fareea. Closing datei 14 days
arter the appearance of this
advertisement. (489761

151 822

HOUNSLOW
THE FBLTHAM SCHOOL
Boundaries Rood. Foitham

all - 19 Co-educstlonsl
omprehenalve School

Number on roll I960HEADTEACHER: Paul M.
Grant. B. Sc. .Dip. Ed.
Raqulrod for September.
1982 ,

teachera of Bualnesa
Studies, Scale I.
The teaching. In a wall

established Business Studies
Department, covers a wide
range or skills and academic

• subjects - Typewriting: Bhor-
thandi orfice Practice: Econo-
mics 'O' end *A ’

1 Accounts
'O'; OualneSB Studies 'A* 1

and ODvefnmtnt ana Politics
O' and *A"

.

At present them Is a need
in the department for both a
wBli-auallflaa teacher of

which runs courses In Busi-
ness Knowledge, Commerce.
Accounts, Economics and
Offlaa Skills. PurIU are en-
tered for C.S.E. . 'O' and A-
Levels and Ins City and
Guild* Foundation Course.
Ability to halp with Arllhme-

t
lc would be an advantage.
call S post available ror

suitable candidate. In
approved oaaas assistance may
ba given towards the payment
or removal axpanaea and
separation allowances.

T.MK7 0%
Kn.-Mur’ .rum’

t

BRADFORD
Cl

UPPER BCHOOL
Mry ws

-Ibis F°rgro*iyMpO*nd
running the officb bku.w
department. A.SBalo E- post .la
available for .* fMttahly qual
IViea and axperlenoed candt

A.SP.V iTPBrjfrrirAL'bfffrut cmuiuniD ,"7. V.
mi. K.s!xn.™ st
levels.

partment provides couraaa in
Economics, Accounting, Type-
writing and Office Practice,

Khich ere taught to C.S.E.
.8.A. 'O' sna 'A' levels.

Wall qualified applicants are
sought who ora able to error
at least two or tho above nob-
jects, preferably Including
Economics.
Apply by latter to the

Headmaster. Applications
should be made 10 days after
the appearance of thta aclvor.
tUomant. (48914) 131822

BIRMINGHAM
MUSE Information

.
Officer:

sea entry under 'other than

ff7B2*9
U
)
bWt

BRISTOL

Bristol B816 SRX tRequired ror Saptember 1982
a qualified teacher or typing
ana secretarial skills (Beale

’

Application by letter an-
cloatng a curriculum vita* and
the names and addresses of
two refareas should be sub-
mitted to the Hoad TeacherMm1" " •oo,l 0

BURY

Manchester.

Required. for ..1*1
Baptamber 1982, part-time

WIPHfiBf*.' i “r

AlBQ

HOLY CROSS COLLEGE
Manchester Road.- Bury

September
11
1982?°part-trme

HHrwBn of kBsx"

It fa envlaaaad that the
aucceaeful applicant may ba
considered for tne com-.

skllla and a teacher or Econo-
ml ra/DusInaes Studies.
The School Is at prasont

organised on a Houao Bvstam
of pastoral cam. Every raism-
bor of stsfr Is nttachad to a
nouse and la expected to con-
tribute to the rife and work
of the House. There are 1 B0
pupils In tha sixth Form-
The buildings are modern,

wall-equipped end the school
Is engaged In an ambitious
building programme In order
to provide e naw purpose
built school with .axtcmelvo
duel uaa community fadlltea
an one site. A naw suite of
rooms will be raady„ rgr

Letters of a'pplicstiqri in
tha nrst Instance to tha Hoad,
teacher. no forma, within
seven days, giving details or

Xiallflcatlons, experianea and
e - names and addraaeas or

twwo reforooa. <430751

rlencs and
drassas of

LINCOLNSHIRE

Requirad rrom autumn
term 1088 . teacher of
Commerce up to CBS and
Hcfe ‘O* level. Ability to
taacK Mathematics to the
low*r age groups en
advantage.

mastof. Thornton .Upper

iorm
m***ms. 14®)

CUMBRIA

<l^^
l

corap^s^S.nalvo
r
*M

yra, 1660
A keen

Application forma
obtainable from and re-
turnable tP the Director of

Slunllon. , .
Athenaeum

auaa, Market .
Street

,

cent. Bourne. Lines.

NORFOLK
SpR°WaTONH,aH
_ Can naroy Lane, .Sprowaton. Norwich

1400 mixed IB - 18 age
range

SCALE 1 TEACHER
September-.

quell hetf^teacRer or Com-
merce and/or office Skllla
plua another subject.

DORSET
QUEEN ELIZABETH'S
SCHOOL ,Wlmbnrno, Minster.

STAFFORDSHIRE
educ^nco^mhittee

SUBJECTS
Suptembar. 19
has its own C
with very r
currently o

or“<oXrk«;
1 wtr^he -chiTsi

^-SwBssrfsisKss.

. v%b^.rmacrfMpo?
avnllaBa for a suitably qua!
M^eSSe .^rffiSiSrPubl
i?sa^bV

,ty
u*6r«?"

ar*>^"’’»«
entlol. . ’I.,’.I-.-

fearaj'jas
1.

L or a
st the

pqwJV";

qualified teacher for Bualnoaa
StUdlaat Seals 1. Ability" to
taaen orfice Practice and Typ-
ing . essential. Internet In
tanahlno Economics and re-
lated subjects welcomed.
Apply »y letter tp Hand-

mdatar enclosing names and
addresass of fwq ..raferaaa
within oX* Weak. 148410^

^

ESSEX
LOUOHTON COUNTY HIGH .'

IhlartDn Hill. Lbughton
Tali OJL -HOB 1173 If'. 1

"

TEAC IJBlJ oF BUSINESS .,

S
tudies scale 1
equlrad ^6 apt erabar, for ex-

EDUCATION committee
KINO EDWARD VI HIGH
wie?Way, Stafford STIT
8VJa
Re -advertlaeme ot
Required as soon as noaaibia
In this developing. IS - 18
mixed comprehensive school

HOUNSLOW .

HOUNBLGW MANOR
Ih ncc°rte B BRVIsas

sulnMa 1

79 in SJXt
IBADTBAI
ipinoxS.j.B

1410 pupils

G-R. da :

Ability to.teach Lower School
Ktatliematlca an advantage-

Curriculum vitae and names
of raraj-aea to Headteacher

-thu-
iMtlo toscher to he roapona-. fi«o

fo
t...h

n
e
u
r
B
«o

a
b- r
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HAMPSHIRE

Barton Gross, Korndosn, .

tmZ nor. IB-18 mixed .

comprehanalve sohaolkj
Requirad'Septambor. Bualnesa
Studlea Teacher <9 D.c.E.
Advanced and, Q/A levels.
Ability to pffeV TypswrUIno
eesentlnl — Scale I. . ...

Apply by lotter .to fttdsd-
ntaater with currlelum vitae
and nemos. of two aducatlpnal
referees. 8 .A.E. for further
detalla. Closing onta l3tl>
May. (48084) '

:
.131892

Sf

mdldatas should write to
a Hoadmaatar at the school,

ncludlng a detailed currlcu-
uip vitae, tha names and
addraaaea of three referees,
and stating what activities
they are prepared to foster In
tf>
All applicants are asked to

note that It 1* the County
Council's view, that U .la-da-
a treble for their employees to.

WALSALL

amwlrai8iKio«.
feaWcW.^.ttf%ya-’7NR
mST'wBir .aBTOWis

MSNT (Sealo 1). . , ,Tufa poet la particularly
aultahle lor. a naw, entrant to
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lath May iua-4. ...Application should be made
by letter to -

.the Haad Teacher
of the school giving the namaa
and addresses of two refareasand addresses of two referees
nod enclosing an a.a. a.

this Authority la an equal

WEST SUSSEX
THE, ANOMERTNfJ SCHOOL
station Road, Angmarlnn

HAMPSHIRE
DRUNK FA8K BCHOOL

r
§ljojember. l«|? rBUfilNlas rfruDila - Scale

"sadd curriculum vitae,
naraes/addreasea of two re-

station Road, Angmarlnn
Mixed ComprehenslvD
<Tl ” 18 ) ifoo pjArull

,

'

(ncludlng over 100 in Sixth

range - ot courses (including
Economics. Accounts, Com-
merce. Typewriting and Office
prnctfco).

. : .Application form und NrJJi-H—

1 wall equipped d«-
t which orrera a W|d*
if courses (including
cs. Accounts, Cora-
[ypewriting and Office

>: -[-.A s£»fe-

- . .
*>.

.f '-iinttif?

feiif-

• '
1

lanUteacher
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Computer Studies

Heads of Department

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTBISHOP BARRINGTONCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

the Technology discipline*
*« ", Mcand subject but
title la not essential.

Application forma and
furtner particulars may be
obtained on receipt or
a.e.a. Irom the school andshould be returned to the
Haodmaater as soon ea
possible. (43061) 133018

SHEFFIELD
CITY OP SHEFFIELD
Educmlan DepartmentTAPTON SCHOOL
jltrwtn Lane. ShufTlold, SI 0

Head of Computlna and
Coordinator of Computer
Education. Scale 3.
?o5Slr#d Jo 1-

. September,
1983, a teacher to teka
charge of existing courses InComputer Studies and Compu-
ter Appreciation, who haa the
experience to teach Computer
Studies at CSB. O end noas-
‘k l,Y, A tovel, na well ea the
ability to promote all nspecta
of computer education ucroaathe curriculum, and to extnnd
the computlnu programuio toother danertmenth within thn
school. The parson appointed
will bo expected to tench a
substantial proportion ofMntliomotlca.

I' loo so tolrnhaun the hand*toucher Tor further details.
. ana oomplntetl oppllrotron
forma should bo received byMonday. May 17th. (43009)

133018

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMM ITTBE
8CH§OI?F ®NatAND
ii • iS.MIsad
Comprohonslve,
Olp*y Lane. Bolaall Common,
Nr, Coventry.
Head of ConiDutar studies
Bcela S roqulrod ror Boptom-§or *1Q8/

oqu,r®“ ‘ or Bontom-
• An ambtrluus nmJ auttablyexperlottoed tearh nr is j-q.

lako ov “*‘ this ex-panding Department, to be re-sponsible for tho touching of"Computer studios tliraunhout
IlL*} 9***P?L* . ahil I ty to tench

piiU A Idvo I Muthermitlce^tnald ho *n ndvantano.
„rARPJy 5**'. iott®!* to the Head

0 ,
S'

,«P rthnioa«iui ftflUroifioi of (wt) ro-

txv&
a
A i

(* lDame ‘,"c,na*
1 g?0ri

Scale 2 Posts and abovo

CAMBRIDGESHIRE .

Sm^oWoSg^cuooL
Brampton Road. Huntingdon,

•J.? • lVvo. Cone, Mixed 1800Hoad of Computing t Scale 3)roqulrod for September to
tee oh Computer studies.
Methe, end develop :CAL anti

nohalvo School In dutstenulne
setting, oervlng 1 Huntingdon
end neighbourhood.

letter to
Curriculum

“Pil, nerttoa of two referees.
(48103 ) 133080

l^cKbtersHIRE- . 1
..-v:’ 1

1 *, *.

- /.:
: ‘

,.
CIT* of lB^cb^ter ' •

it'7 :;

v

Scale 1 Pasts

Bishop Auckland
II- 1 8 yearn 1190 on rollHEAD OF COMPUTER STU-
DIES - Salary Scale 3 - Well

S
uallfled teacher required for
opt ember. 1983, to further

develop tlie use of computers
across the curriculum. At pre-
sent

__
thero are courses to

C.S.B., O.C.E, -O' and 'A'Level

.

Stamped addressed en-
velope for application rarm
end further details to Aroe
Education Office. Kingsway.
Bishop Auckland. Co. Dur-
nham.

Closing date for receipt of
"PPl'fSiiuns. 14th May. 1983-
( 481 97 i 133018

NORFOLK
DOWTKORPECOMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL

Bowthorpe Road. Norwich
HEAD OF COMPUTBHSTUDIES - SCALE 3

. required for September
1883. Tho successful appli-
cant will bo expected to
teach computer studies toOC.E. 'O' level endC.S.E. standards end It
Will ba an advantage If
candidates can orforMethsmetlce sud/or one of

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Doacansflfl Id /Chittorn DivisionTHE MI5SOURNE SCHOOL
Orest Mlatendo n , Bucks IIP I 6

Heed: . D. Thrower, MDC
Roll: HOD 1 13-18} mixed
Requlrnd for Bpptnmber.
1983. a teacher or COMPU-TER

,
STUDIES endMATHEMATICS in tho faculty

or Mathematical Studies. Tlie
school offers courses In
Mathematics up to ‘A’ level.
Statistics end Com put nr Stu-
dies to ‘O' level. The school
la devoloplitnlta computer re-
sources and has several mic-
rocomputers housed In u spe-
cialist room.A person with eniliushiuiii
Is sought la muke u positive
contribution tu the faculty. A
scaled punt may be available
for u suitably experienced
person, but recently •iiinllllBtl
grudualaa ere cncournued to
apply.
Apply by latter will! curri-

culum vitae to the llaudman-
tor giving the names or two
refnraes. (483781 133033

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
D^IC8?c5Jr?FIELDyCH1LTEnN

^CE0CNKDAA,RF^^fIgg^NTY
Nnrrot Lane. Chnlfunt St.
Peter. SLU 8 Tl*
Ilami: A. E. Stevens
“I’d^fred for Septum bnr.HBIIn title well nnlaUI lahei)
mixed nchoul of 883 pupJIs, atocher of COMPUTER ST^U-

We' ora seeking applicants
Willi

,
a atrong Interest Inteaching o new Computer Stu-

alae Course to examination
level end to Introducing theueo of the Computer across
the curriculum. It Is Impor-
tant that applicants are able
t<* offer a second subject,
mi* uLIj of appllcentlon tothe Headmaster with full c.v.ana nam«t or two rafareu qb
S?-“

n
-).°<

,,

487^rb,B
13^023

HAMPSHIRE
ALL HALLOWS R. C.SCHOOL
Weybourne Roud, Furnhnm,
Surroy.
Comprehensive Mixed 11-18N.O.R. 030
?noVlrBi .

r°f September.1092 — Stole I post. Tanrher
of Computer Studies. Excel-lent rnciilrios available. To
nnslet In developing the sub*
iect throughout the school,

|D examination
«5^i1.*.—2®nl"«"5,,*nco teaching

.H-C- preferrad.Closing data one weak afterappearance of this advertise-
RlBilts

h8,laF “r appllcotlnn nomi-nating two referees to HeadTnechar with stamped utldros-sed envelope. C48QB7) 132032

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
rr pW1? t9R.,iP.°y.V 1,1

1

DlvlslnnGRAM MA It SCHOOL

7a
R

«f?'
TtJ^n J?

!*U
,

SCIENCE
Mathematic (B^nlo

R,,U

large nuinbem or pupijn m-0
rrr.kk au.'ffiSrvBa
aval]ab[e?

°

r0 r“cl, *ties yvlll bn
inatlianmtlcs tarn hint,

)
will depend upun thn

Pul nnpflptnVt*
oi lhn flucooa8 -

ac.T^f wfthl40C&rB
J!!1

fl

e
,

i"
1
rS-

v* roll-.

r,Arn«s"iis5.,^r,.,«“Si‘;

leioesterbiiire

1

TUE«:®.^TtI

Leicester Laud. DuNfurtl.
, .. . Lnlrnxtur.
lit the LhiCdHlorshJrn nlnnmr the orniifmaiiciii of,uucondnrv ^Jj^Vlon.

COMPUTER HTU0IEE
Stele One

_ ^iMPRUter G-ludlnx
Teacher roqiiir'od .fur ,Au-
flimt to teach wt an levels.

SfSs,
ndvanteQe, •

H D5a;*
h^„W" l

feisaz,si5
Ino rnrnni with Tull par-
ticulars end names and

r
ii%

rs&

NORFOLK
SPHOWBTON HIGH

. SCHOOL
.• Cennerby Lane,

,
SPTewstqr^ Norwich ..

i ana -.iuj iai’ -'a'a .11 -
“

'

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
TUIlOn ORANGE SCHOOL
TEACHER OF
MATHEMATICS ANnCOMPUTER STUDIES CM.-.iln
1)
Fur furlliur deinlla nuu Swhii-
dnry MalhnmnilLs Srnlc I nar-
llon. (486101 133032

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMITTEBCODSALL HIGH SCHOOL
ElllotLs Lanr, CudsslI.Nr.
Wolverhampton WVB 1PQTEACHER OF COMPUTER
EDUCATION
(Beale li
An enslBtant truchnr li --
n
uirud to devnlop tills area of
ie ciirrlruliun.
AppI Iralliin forms uhtnlu-

uble f ruin and returuubln to
tlio linndlnachar (s.u.c,).

All nppllrantn nro usknd to
note that It In the County
council's vlnw that It Is desir-
able for their employees to be
mouthers uf an appropriate
Trade Union. (48627) 132022

TAMESIDE
METROPOLITAN

tlOROUUH
HYDE SIXTH FORM

COLLEGE
ASSISTANT TEACHER -

COMPUTER STUDIES
Scale 1

Applicants should state
supporting subjects. This
would bo iioiiri nxpnrlnnro
fur a uruuiiatu Honklllu n
first uppoiiitnieut.

Application forms avail-
ubla Tram tho Director uf
Education, Stafrinu Sec-
tion. Council OfflcoB, Wel-
lington Road, Aiihton-
unaer-Lyne, OL6 fiLI),
Greater Muncheetor to bo
returned by 1 7th May,
1083. Ref: TE 2098/ TESl
(44179) 132024

Economics

Heads of Department

SHROPSHIRE
ADAMS' GRAMMARSCHOOL
Newport. Shropshire
Haoo ire! a shorn' Company
Grammar School
?S2 boys fll - 18) Including
1 20 boarders and 93 In alxtli
form.

BBS"* mcStRSMiv.am
2) to teach the subject In the
6lxth form where It is a
flourishing 'A' level subiact.no. to

hTvef
1 w,lh Ca°9raphy

Opportunity for involve-mW l.JP wide rsinns of other
9£iy,ltra9 - ,

including games,
CCS, outdoor pursuits (the
school has Its own cottage InWales ) , computing and thePerforminn Arts,

Applicants with oxporionco
In ludustry/comninrce will bewelcome.
,
Apply Imniodlatoly, Includ-

ing curriculum vltaa to tho

Sstf!;ys
,

:

,

Wha8??
i, " ,,tl

"fla
,

,
i

rg

SHROPSHIRE
ADAME' GRAMMARSCHOOL
Newport, Shropshire
HoberdDshsrs' CompanyGrammar School

f88 boarders and ’nUWS"
Sixth Forni.
Rcqurod n Sootcm bar, HEADOF ECONOMICS (Scale 2) to
touch the subject In the Sixth
form where It Ie a riourlehlno
A' level subject, and to
assist with Onooraphy to 'o'
levnl.

Opportunity for involve-
ment In n wide range di other
nntlVItlns Including Ounins,CCF, outdoor Pursuits dim
school hns its own Cottmia in
Wnlos). Computing end theFarfurming Arte.

Apnllcents with axparlgnca
In Inelitetry/CDiiimarco will bowelcome.

(

Apply immediately Inclini-
ng curriculum viiun tu the

i-wrsV?^'^ri,,nll
Ti3

,

a
v
rg

CORNWALL
EiluL>ill<iii Uiimniltiur

hM,T '|' s

CTa niolfnrd, Cumwall
Gl'UUU Nil: 10
No. on Hull: 7 10
Sixth F'iii'iii of: A3
Headmaster; Mr. n. (I. | 1 .

llaynun, MA
EtrbNOMICH AN1)LUMMEI1CE — Brain I. Mriilr
2 uvailublo for nuimiilr
uppllrant.

.•nlomber, 1983, .1 <iua|-
Ifled Assistant Tcerhrr ufErononilrs at uilvunrnil invuland Ccmuirrcn ui ()• andC.S.E. lovols. The ability inprior a sneond subject. iir„-

5riS"!
,
i

,» l» rwntlal.Appllcat Ions (rein stiiflnii“BniM «o qilnllf

v

Ills your will hn we 110mml

.

-or an apiillcuni withnpprom-latn nxpoi'lnurn. lhnpubi uf Hoad of Dunlin's* fim-dlee would bo (iffnred mi nScale 2 salary.
P loose apply hy Intlnr. In-eluding curriculum vlinr nuil

lanirs and nOilrauNns uf twn
roforooB, tu the Ilomlmastnr

.

There Is a Itamuvnl Kn-ponsos Hchuinn for oiit-County
appolntnmnts. (48383) 133322

DORSET
BOURNEMOUTH SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
Caatlo Getn Cluan, Castle
Lane. Bournemouth BH8 9UJ.
(Maintained Girls' Grammar
School — 900 on roll, 240 In
sixth form)
Required Septnmliar. 1982.Graduate tu teiu-ll KlumuiuIih
In llin Sixth lurm tu 'A' Invuland Geuiiriipliy In tho main
school. Benin 1 or 2 ilnpiuul-
Inn on quolinrntlniiH mid nx-
perl once.
.. Application- by luttrr tu
tho Hoadmlstrana glvliin fullcurrulum vltuo and minion and

°f ,wo rnforeoe.(4833 1 ) 133322

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH
HALESOWEN COLLEGE

£3034 - £8635 .

LECTURER I INECONOMICS
This is a new Tertiary

College opening In Septem-
ber end will draw Tram

.four 11 -10 schools. Ab-
out 200 'A' level students
c2vL.yBOr “ro expected In
addition to name 300 stu-
dents an other courses.

. Application rorma/Uo-
tails rrom David Terry,
Principal, ilalnewen Col-
lage. WnlttIngham Road,
Halesowen, Wenl Mld-
lende. iToh 021-330 7041/
1431/3363). (432871

132222

HAMPSHIRE

y
OUEEN MARY'S COLLBOEHOD studante)
squired September, 1982 —

®0“l? 1- A well quallfladGraduate Economist to touch
a range of courses IncludingEconomics at O.C.E. 'O’ and
'A' levels and C.E.B. Intel, astrong Interest In iiim-ax-
mutilation work ami commit-ment to n comprehensive cur-riculum are essential.

All members of etnff areappointed ns porHonal tiilurn
os well us subject toui-here.

B.A.E, for further dutulln“ Hie Prliielpul, QuannMary's Calleue,
.
Cllddasdnn

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
PH^s i

r°d
nMa ,^ment

cWSC'' R
Slispherds Lane. Durtfard,
Kont
Hnnulrod Saiitombur 1982
well quuliriod nrudiiato tu
teach Ernnnnilcs and

UlTMENT
ION

Ernnnnilcs andM n Hi Plant I ch nurt-tlmu niipro-
xliilutuly 20 hours weakly.

Lottnrs or uiiplli-utlan. i-ur-
rlcillmn vltuo mill the iiumnH
and addrennoH or two putmln
to whom rnfoenneo may liumade, should bn sent tp the

LONDON
EMANUEL SCHOOL
Uaqiiiroil OradiiHte fur Liciiuci-mii:s & biielnnss Hlutllen sun

Scale 2 Posts and above 3IclmtjIs'ecqnonilcnV
1

!4f 4*f
1 1

1

CALDEKDALB
MET Itr>POLiTAN BOROUGHMETROPOLITAN BOROUGH

9
d
cVA?ltmfnt

Sps
00 ' L

f*
nB ' **b,h»* '

Haqurred for ’ 24th Augiiat,

ihSrr;;M«TO.
tep:„«a“-v.™ l

a,isasf

SOLIUULL
RWtefJMWSKJk.
Water Orton flauU, Castle
B^Ojnwiuh, Ulrmlnuham 036
(il-J 8 mixed comprehensive,
IfOO on roll Including 167 (nSixth Eornt)

Committee
LL SCHOOL

1600 on ro

»Ktr
Help with extra aurrlaular

sslsf'a MotfsiL?*"'"-

19S2i glvTna full currloulum
vitae and names apd eddres-
BBS or two referees, (44324)

' 132320

Scale 1 Posts

i 1 400. mUe$l lBV 18 years
S9AEE

’I Teacher b 'I

'
-- BROMLkV

; ifigns msmON&OHOU9H OF

jetjts is. nqceaaery. -
. .. and. Bcbnonilcs requlrsa- for

.«*? ftoSA'i * (4^09Y '

.
j" .

1

. M: i % 1
.

v
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MU
iii
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S^UTH GLAMORGAN ...

^comprehendIvg)' 9
;;cS

r
MPt{VEik 8TliOl?S - 6oele

h'Rpd Allied .
ifor

' “September,
1 9S 4.- 'legaiier -tb. ba-cttsPonsT-

)83 ^ for one

•; jabtninSd ' on. rddeCpt qr *

Wlthlh lO dayarfef th«- appear -

1

ance'.'bf, thlsi adyertldoment,.
- -E. J

.

Cqlo,
;
i^Dtroctpi' of

-pauaellam Ed >. < .« sia n: : O f flcos

,

-'[(tiifltiv’Bf" Cgroirf, (48ob#i^

vitae and names or two re--
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English

Heads of Deparlmonl

11EKKSIIIHE
LITTLE iif.atii school
l.lttlelinntli llund. Tlluliuint

,

llnndlnu
N.O.R. 1271).
iteuiilrril (nr Seiitemtip r .1982. HEAD OF ENIII.IKlt
(Scale 4) lur thin mixed roni-
pi-i‘liriix|tr niluuil In a
ulpiisilnl ri-Fililc-nt lnl nr i-a nlwentern Renillitil. The am.-.
rPNsful - nail III a to xlimild lipnlilp tu tlmuliitp iiitm-nit in
Iiiwpi- nlilllty ns well nv iilure
able imillln. nml lie nlile m
lentl n lurne u-uin i*r imiiIutk.

Ap|»l Irnt Iiiii* ill the lloml.
iiin*tnr liv letter liulmlliiii
1-..V., aild Heines unci nildi-r**«>H
Uf two relmiirH liy M il y 1 7th.
I nrtiler dnt nil* nvnllelife from
ilia ni liunl hiinl. nr lelrnluiun
Itm til mi 2 733 7 . Ilerknlilrrllrndlmi 2 733 7. Ilrrknhln-Hu li illy (.uiim-|| In mi i-ci uni?mw ,tv

'"'f.yjVYh

DERK8IIIKU
PUlNCP.Hh MARCAHETROYAL FREE SCHOOL (C.L.
AiDI-.I)

)

Uyiii-ue A voiiiip. Wliiclxnr, SL4
Iro-cdiiiretliuial —

IOO — 61 II furiii)

nSTHlnKl. A"P«rmbnr, M)H2.
IIF.AIY OF LNUl.lbll (li.-ulu 4).
Ail iixiMirleiii-pil nml nnihilHliix-
ilr Iirndunlfi toucher Is Bounin
to

r
,.“ l 11 wnll-atiollllecl tonm

In this voluntary aided Cum-
praliaiialvn School, Cuumen
load I ii n to ChE. CEE OCE. 'A'
levels In Ennlisli are well-
established, and the deport-
?lp.P ,.^,

.
la

.
0 uirern CSE Draniu

end 'O' level Theatre Studies.An Interest In this aspect of
tho work would bo an esset.
London fringe allowance £213
p.a.

Please apply by letter en-closing c.v.. and nemos andaddresses of two roforaoe.
une of wham should bo your
present lieedtpaclior. Com-
municant members uf the
cliurah urn also Invited to give
the nemo of a priest or miuls-
lor to whom rerornniti cun bemode
Fu i-thor purl li-ulurn nr thn

sclittul urn ulil ul nubia II r«-
tiulred. Clusliiii dmn 17 thMay 1982. liei-ksli Ira County
Cnuncll Is an euuul unpiirtuii-
lIV employer. (483041 1324 IB

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILWORKINGTON GRAMMARSCHOOL
Stalnburu Hnnd. VVurklnglon.
Requlrnd for Snitrmbor 1902
an axmirliini-nd grailiiuti-
teacher to bo Hand of Enull*h
Dcpai'ltnenl. Brule 4 In thin
13 -.18 ru-i'iliii-uiloiiul Kt-liool
which iiperuum n syiuom ul
guided piu-untul i-liolm (300
on rull).
. Auplicaibin forms nml
further dntnfla from lhn llrnt)
to whom ct

ISbu.m'Sio’iS

comiiintiui
rut urn iu I i»v 2 I

ESSEX
ANSELM'S n,C. HCIKIOLa^llnrovn. niiHinifm 3814

Tc |, [1nsRd 1,, i 2H1U34
(Hull BOO)
HZLM) OF ENCL1H1I xr-nln 4.T J. 2 13 I r I

'Ihp J»ll«wnm-nUE-ADVEItTlBEMENT
Reqilli'qil Hp|i||riiib»r. nxilnrl *

oni:ed Grinluniii tu Imul |x>.
purtinnnt - 'A', "tl". CSK; m-
urdliniiu Di-unin, CniliuJh pri'-
fnrrnd. Huhiml r«in liy |>n Lu
Hallo Brut Her*. Chihine dnln.
15tl) ninv 1 982.

( uri'lciiiinn vl

i

up nml niimc*
«f Iwu rninrePH tu IiiiiiiI-
|pui->ini- (ri.uii.il ii H.it.i*.
Plnnnoi. (4U3'M> 13241 H

ESSEX»IN>i AN<tM> '

Yilluw Clrunii. Iiuiut ii*(i.iiii,

Jo?r1 ii niitiui i tinn 40ln.
toll 1 1 in iiml I HO in Hixth

feK.BW'iKffl. 4,
tiidiilriid Hunt ri iiitm r mil in

llUlllt ll*(llllll,

.Iniornetronui lliii-i-nliiiirmitu
levels. London l-'riimu Allo-
wance. Write lleathnnstur Inn-
close SAG rouiecap) for itp-
plicatlon form end rurtimr
particulars. Cluslnu datn 19
May. lOllB. (4R4BM1 13341 H

GWENT
§?¥S2XCOMpRg
Seths-

«c V^«*«w»lsr
tTT",

H

TrBd«o?r
mpr®h«|U!yV- /S

Owen" NPl
P
VvJl ^'<55

tKsriuSyfel

HAMPSHIRE

IllSa.
SS3sSE3.t
mrnt. Rtrono dram«

SMstraSrlSfur further deti|l* *i%^l|

HERTFORDSHIRE
MOUNT GRACE SCHOOLChurch Read. Pottnri iir

. London
f

#
tS^AiSSy

oncod teacher to omuiIhSmanage a thriving

in -
h
.i“

VHH aa»al»ll*ffd IL18 ML
Mount Grace it *iiuim

b

WltRlSH«l .WmjE

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DBPARTHEKI

y^YonMorSCHOOL
Todworth Read, Hull
lloud: L. Tonnlson
Required for Btpumsi.
>982 u HEAD OP ENGLISH
8ruin 3, for ilda mixed nM
with 304 pupils asad I • U
un roll.
Candidato* mull be tium

tu inuch Homo generit trt-

let Is.
Application form* triUita

fmm ilia Head. ihouJd Mr-
lurned by 30lh Miy, INI
14 84341 15IIU

CRANUROOK SCHOOL
i'lrnhn non Careers *KjM
143076 ) IW»

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

HLCONDARY SCHOOL DB

Miiiililn llsll Read. Cliilh**

Jinn ii Irod fnr Sent«mbdt liy

lloud Of ENGLISH Own-
mnnt. Scale 3. - In lftl» g?
HtironUnry Modsrn
Emilleh I" 0 P“P^?,

IL .
a nnHflll nnbJoot wltft » i5"

MKjrjassrrwS

LEICESTERSHIRE
nuSWOHTILCOLLEaE
^:T^4n

0r
und

"Kjjii

NORTIIAMPTON8HIB8

BSSRSJlfcff*
11 • ISoWSS

-"

jlmid nf Bnnlldh S*^' 4,

Hniiuirad tor '

it well «l«0 ‘ ,J!Sfir id *•

KKSr
1 B*P&A '

newly forBieu
.

- ... mnii IF

CIVIC CENTRE, HARROW, MIDDLESEX

Tel 01-863 SBil Extn 2316

Advisory Teacher for the

use of Computers in

schools and colleges
Required from 1st September 1982

-

Scale 3 who will work with teachers in JwdJfJRJf at d
the. age of. computer facilities in. schools and ^
age levels. The Authority has mlorooomp^w tacniw*

^
secondary schools and Ie experiment^ H6):
sixteen maohlne network syrteme In a High'

.

and a Sixth Form Cclleae (16-19 during The 1

microcompuiers in nret anu ^
Teacher will be based at the Teachers Centre rw

heavily Involved In In-service training at all afl

Apphcallon forms from and to be
.iff;,'-

,

Education Adviser (Maths & Science) by 1^
w .

Please endose stamped addressed envelope ^

^TIMES EDUCATIONAL
supplement 7.5.8

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

HEAD9HIP

Jg^/R<BMnR«d.Bc.hnal

Invited ter the

kJw*
,

v,fanl

death of 'he fonner

S&iiaSssss
SEI 7PB. Cbv

S* to 0l eotnplcicd

^im» torm 8 Miy-

deputy headships

1ATTERSEA COUNTY I5M1

CtftmRosJ. SWII SAP
T*fli4um»
IW.70
LL^KSKn
KuolRd ftwi Scrtcmhct H2. hi tepu-

oTfcii AppHealtan uc Inviicd from

4Uibb waUfled wd experienced

(nAcn hr iha Important end. The
mwrh been wined bi inc pmtnn-

Ax of the pmcnl holtlar in u

HuiUp,

If VERONICA S RC |SG|

fba Seed. SEI7 I0B
.TitfliRO nsi
asit sm
HnUmts: Hki M. Matthew*
bmfttd lien IM September 1WC De-

an Ntid. A «dl i{ual]fled and caper!-

cstd trxbcr h wu|hi »ldi prune
ttaftutllw sWUty KniiwtedK nf

annfam plsininj pnd timetabling an

4au|e. Phuc Kite the teaching

Hbjm vUck cut he offered.

HBVAI1H3MI
Id 01-674 4WI
Ifateln: Mr K. V. NiiMc
IrbkiI Iran Sspumhcr. Deputy
HtidlQfiMp 11) lu im mpemihlu fm
Ac mdenTc anil paMnrdl welfare id

tk Lxcr ichikil. CuiiSdutes thuuld

P»cw tide (cKhlni and odniinhini-

M npxkeee. he good disciplinarian*

fine * iecn intercu In curriculum
fcukpRtin. Clodag duo: 17 May.

SECOND MASTER/
MISTRESS

WTERF1ELD (SMl
•
JtetScM CIojc. SEiKMAT
TfHWin 17IS1

MS.0D
HMmOhi A, J. Twin*
topxd from September, Well ipial-

•Mand experleeeed uicher as Second
HataMibni (Dcp lloud Scale

JjJP wcwaful candidate*

!”l will he Mcnndury lu
Wnow. Heidis win wirk ninhily In

SENIOR TEACHER

JUJjJdieB: Mia J. M. iltiriouifti
from - Scmember l«2. A

Tttdier reeralced for this social

C*L**S "till nliabla quillfka-
cwriodum tbciliy wtth wide

KSS® * Wrttnihnn dovelopmeai

.

5r * P,rt “"tor manigemoni

bconomios

of Department

with, SE18

g^^^li-mnoree, AceouaU,

KSitSSlrh,s,
?5 The

?3P^5^3«Kr

v^pto«ber19flL Well
wwl ISKher to lake

kwl Com-
wilUn the Hunam-

EcanoaLa Is
* 0

.W A leVel.

ENGLISH

Heads of Department

Tel: 1)1-674 5644

Roll: 674

llcidmlurevt: Skier Eileen Healy
Required (runt lu September. I9B2.

Hoad of Engllth Scale 4. An experi-

enced teacher id lead an cnthitsfaulc

and creative department. There are very

well evtih I lifted A level. O 'evel and
CSE councv.

RcadtcrtlKmcnt'nu need to re-apply.

Sac please.

LEWISHAM ISO)
Manwood Road. Qrockiey. SE4 ISA

Tel: M-6MI 1114

Roll- Him
Hcadmlttmt: Miw Bate*

Requited from September 19R2. Head
id EngHih. Scale 4. (or one year only

prior la amalgamation with Binckley

und Roger Manwood bny&' tchooh. ex-

perienced graduaU required to lead a

keen, cnthudanlc department In multi-

ethnic school on community tile.

HISTORY

Head of Department

THOMAS TALLIS (SMl
Kidhronke Park Road. SEI
Tel: 1114666115
Roll: I3im

Required (mm September 19H2- Well
qualified experienced teacher la take

ruvpmulhlliu for History within the

Humanlilct raculu and lo develop intc-

gralcd Humanlnci rnunei lor lew able

pupils (iom the 5rd to the Jth war
tScak- .1)

HOME ECONOMICS

Heed of Department

LA SAlNTE UNION CONVENT (SG)

Cnriukwn Road. NWS
Tel: 111-465 5414

Rnli: VII*
.

Required (ur Sejnemher. IVR2. IJead or

Home Lconomfci - Seale .V Exocrl-

enced teacher required to teaeli Hama
Economla to 0 and A level and Sochi

SUhlict end Cltlkl Dcvclopmoiti 10 CSE.

Mint huw the ability to co-onllnale

large dcpatimcnl.

Scale 1 Poet

P.1.TMAM ORLIiNlSM)
Qiivenk-rtiEt Iliud. Etiliam. SI -.4 ShO
Tel: lll-HW III 55
RnU: I76U

llvadmatier: Mr M. II. Clarke

Required fruni IM September !«•

TeiMher ul Home I-eonomlci. Well-

equipped Howe t-comindc* Areas wllh

courses for Uqs and girls up to CSE
nml O level. A level work Is ilWied In a

cunsnrtliim.

MATHEMATICS

STOCKWBI.I. MANOR (SM)
elephant Road. SW9IIAL
Tel: 01-733 6156 -

RnU: 1150 „ J
ileadmlMrcn: Mn II E. Hardy

' Required for September I9B2 a Scab 3

lanoier to lake retponilbUlty (or Lwer
School Mithemalic*. The first 3 yean

ilea

arc mughl In mixed-ability clwei uring

SMILE In the nm year, and Modriar

Mathematics In die 2nd and 3rd wan.

Inner London Education Authority

Qualified teachers are Invited lo apply for the following posts.
Application iorms and further details are available from the Head of

the school unless indicated otherwise. Visits to schools by
appointment ere welcomed.
Inner London AroB Payment (£759 p.a.) is made in addition to the

appropriate Burnham salary scale.

Unless shown differently, the closing date for applications Is 14

days from publication.

All secondary schools In the ILEA area are organised along

comprehensive lines.

ILEA is an equal opportunities employer.

An iniarai In resource based leeching

an idvahuge.

MODERN LANGUAGES

Head of Department

LA SAlNTE UNION CONVENT (SO)

Croftdown Rood. London NWS
Tel: 01-48S 541*

Roll: 900+ .no* |i,»i
Required from September

Scale 1 Post

ISLINGTON OREEN (SM)
Prebend Street. Nl
Tel: 01-226 B61I

Roll: 860

Head infillm: Marguei Maden
RequIrM for September, a Freach

teacher who nn alto inch a (Int year

Hununlllei courie which cooipruei En-

glish. History and Oeogrgphy. Mixed
&bllliv cluset In Yean 1 and L A
scccn'd foreign language would be an

advantage (or 3rd Year "iiMai" course!.

CSE/O level French utehlng possible.

Closing due: Thursday 20th May.

DICK SHEPPARD (SM)
Tullf Hill. SW2 2QA
Tel: 01-674 9421

Roll: H00
KeadmlHreHi Mn M. B. Bnadley
Required (or September 2nd In Music

Scale 2. The school hu an excellent

music tradition, has yearly A level

music pupils entering college, yearly

music concern, play* and performance!

and seek* a teacher who wants ip accept

Ike challenge of continuing development

of tWs itibjeel. An IntercH In Wing

work would bo Bn advantage.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

RAINE'S FOUNDATION CE (SM)

Arbour square. F.l OPT
Tel: 01-p 1066

Roll: 900

dial end Geography •" l
f
mu

School (Yeara T3). Apply by latw

direct to Heedinaster, enctering cv end

deulli ol two referee*.

REMEDIAL WORK

Posts of Responsibility

LONDON NAUnCAUSB)
61 Stamford Street. BlaekfrUn, SEI

9NA
Tel: 01-928 6801

baric «i appropriate.

BffflEffiU-.
Tei: 01-656 7156

. ;

.

RoD: 16W
. . , uvrt ur-nd .

deputmem.

8ca(e 1 Post

WODLV^STONE HALL(SB) .

BfegeJs

Reared foT September, for
;

one war

oolyTTaariiw Scrie 1 ti MMm to*

8CIENCE

Heads of Department

CAMDEN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Sand all Road. NWS 2DB
Tel: 01-485 3414

RoU: 750 - 220 In Sixth Form
Headmistress: Mn C. M. Handley
Required from September 1982 for one
academic year lo replace teacher oil

secondment. Head of Physics. Sale 3.

Experience of Nuffield Physic* OL end

AL courses Is Important and lores

knowledge of computer susdlei would

be an sBvintage. Please apply n» the

Headmistress enclosing cv and Use

names or two referees or a copy of

recent ustfitmrinl.

SIR JOHN CASS'S FOUNDATION

Tel: 01-790 6712
RoU: 900
Headmistress: Mtu I. M. Hayei
Required from Sepiember: Head ol

Chemistry (Seale 3); Heed o! Pbyria

(Scale 3). AppHcanu far these posts will

alto be cansuxred for the pail of Hoad
of Science (Scale 4).

The ability and Interest lo teach and
develop science couth i throughout Use

school Is euetHlil.

Physics. Chemistry. Biology. Electro-

ales and Integrated Science are taughl

to OICSE level. Mori A fowl gimp
are taught at the Divisional Ssxsh Form
Centre.
The school ha* axesHent resouicea

Including its own Field Stnme* Centre

In Wales.

SIR WILLIAM COLLINS (SM)
Charrlngun Street, NWI
Tel: 01-387 0126

RflQ: 810
Headmaster:

. .
• ,,

'

Required from September 1982, a Hood

of Science. Scale 4. Yon i and 2

follow “Inslghi loScfeaee . The school

offn* course* to CSE. O *nd A level In

Chemistry. Phjxla and Bloksy. In

addidoa. courses In Computing. TWto-

ittXtSSQBVXX

Post of RMpOfitlblltty

GEOROE OREEhTS (ShO
Mucbeuer {toad. Isle of Doga, E14

9DW
Tei! 01-987 ti032

Headmaster J. B. WUkbntni

srw&3saM|S
^jssawsfask^W dSfcbool'. ^nCSEMrakJ
Id Applied Sdapce. Ctarinf data: I7lli

May.

Scale 1 Post

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY (SB)

Blaekhsath, SE3 TTY ...
Tel: 01-852 7*33

ReqirirS &wn 5aP‘3^,i!!5
2
KtJ*5

for phyries to O and A lewl. 5ce» i

pit avsKble to i^Me appliaaL

TECHNICAL STUDIES

;
H6idof Dapartmenl

.

iffiHBEEflffl'':-':
Tel: 01-223 wdS
RoS:7fiO '-^,n . „

•-
.

' •

IP!fi9£i:^££Lar 1982. A

Post of Responsibility

HATCHAM WOOD (SM)
Wallbuium Road. Drockley. SE4
Tnl: 01-732 2122
Roll: 935
Headmaster: G. F, Clarke
Required from September 1982. Scale
2. An enthusiastic teacher to teach De-
sign and Technology subjects to ex-
amination level, but wfch particular rc-

apontlblliiy a* 2 Vc of the department.
Hatebxm Wood will be * newly

formed school is operation from
September 1982. The cuccaalul candi-

date will base an important role In

duveloping the curriculum to suit both
boys and glili.

S0Bl6
f
1 POSt

ELTHAM OREEN (SM)
Orteenscroft Road. Eltbam. SE9 5E0
Tel: 01-8590133
Roilr 1760
Headmaster: Mr M. H. Chuke
Required ham in Sepiember 1982.

Teacher of Design and Technology.
Well-equipped workshop] and Graphic-
al Commiadntioa rooms. Course* for

bojjs and girls op la CSE. O level and

OTHER

Pastoral Posts

ISLINGTON GREEN (SM)
Prebend Sikh. N

I

Td: 01-226 8611
RoU: 860
HeedmlmeK Mirgaret Maaen
Required foe Septcmbet. a 2nd Kc Fini

Year (Seda 2). An Enghah. Htsiory or

Geoarsphy readier is needed to Inn a

uaRtcare reiponeible for the curricular

and pastor al Induction of Rut year

pupils. Special panoral task* involved-

Clwing dire: 20th May.

PIMLICO (ShO
Lupus Street. S\
Tel: 01-828 0881

iWIV 3AT

RoU: 1500
Headminer: Rodney Usher
Requited from September 1982. Well

qualified end experienced teacher (n be

Head of Year (Sale 4J. Each year has

240 boys and girls. axrrtUiKd Candi-

da tea will b* Stile to spend tlroa b
Pimlico before interview.

Tel: 01-722 8141
RoB: ID80
Headreacber: Mr P. J. Mitchell

Required from 1.9.82. Hoad of Year.

Sole 4. Each year hex hi own milts of

rooms. There b a deputy head of year

to usht with the naming nf the year.

Candttaic* should be particularly In-

lereated far supporting bath she learning

and the welfare of. student*

WOOLVERSTONE HALL (SB) .

(BOARDING]
Nr Ipswkh. Suffolk. IP9 1AZ
Td: Woolversion* 201

RoU* 365
Heidroasur: Mr R. J. WoolleU
Eieqilired from September 1982. Head
of ieerdinj House - Sale 3. Married
accommodation avalleUe. Houamsslon
afkwuce £630 p.a. (under review).

AddMonel allowance £1764 p.a. for 15

houii rerideniial pasiMel work.

Post of Responsibility

ISLINGTON GREEN (SM)
Prebend Street. Nl
Tab 01-226 B61I
Rofl: 860
Rfidmtsim: Margaret Madea
Required for September, a teacher uc

School Sanctuary (Sals 3). The Sanctu-

ary offer* Kxdil diqtrmnDKt oa a part-

lime bests to pupil* (Years 1-3) In need
of 'Burton, behaviour counselling or
who ire non-regular menders. Informal
vfcdp welcome. Ctoslng dale: 20th May.

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

HEADSHIPS

AnpHcitiona am Invited bom uiUtMy
quaUTwd add experienced leichare for

F\rrm£r°R^ (Upper Tooting Road).

SW17
Vuaot novy. Roll-312. Burnham group

S pfoi Inner London eBowaaeo.

NfiWNOTON GREEN (IM)
Muthfis Road. N16 BNP
Vacant 1 September 1982. Roll 236.

Burnham group S plus Inner. London
allow ante. . , .... •

Please sand foolscap nk for umiltcilloa

Technology •' uwret.aviwui

tion Ctxure Level andown ipKidlM-

lion In Ihfi Upper School.
-

form to above two bm» en^foiwr
details in Hdncmon OBkcr. EO/TSiy
BA. County Hall. London. SEI 7PII.

Cloting daw for the return of completed

application forme 21 Mny:

ST PAULS CE IJM Sl I)

Woilltlgc Street. Wb
Tel: «r-74fi 4951
To take up dutlei on I September 19X2
on the rauramem of Mr E. F. Harrier

Roll 207. Burnham group 4 plus Inner

London allowance. Modem well equip-
ped building. Application form ami
further deutu from the Chnlrman ol

Oovernon. Roger Thacker. 211 Luxem-
bourg Gardens. W6. To util selmol

please tele pi one headitmiet. Closing

due 21 May.

Deputy Headships

WILLIAM PATTEN (JM)
Stoke Newington CTiUitfi Street. Nib
0NX
Tel: 01-254 4913
Roll: 301
Headteacher: Okrria Cntbwnr
Requlred September: Depul) Head.
AppHatinm Invited from muginathe.
cnilrouaMic mtlien with hltiulve and
ability to lake n lewEng pan In all

aspect* nf. school work. P leave icte-

phone to image a visit. (SPA illo-

wanee payiblo.)

SPECIAL
EDUCATI0M

BOARDING SCHOOLS

Post of Responsibility

ANERLEY IMALAD)
Versailles Road. Aneriey. SE2Q8AX
Tel: 01-778 5857
Headmaster: Mr E.G. Wiiaaait

Required from 1.9,1982- Teacher Scale

US) to teach general lubkcu to a small

group of maladjusted senior bo> i and to

have reepaaslbnity for careen gtddance

and a leaven group.

13 boon iddjtiooal duties required -

altowanee £1.764 p.a.

8oals 1 Post

BOWDEN HOUSE
Flrfe Road. Seaford. East Sunn
RoU: 40. All ace
Headmaster Mr A. O. Lee*
Teacher required os soon k possible for
Deeigo and Technology. ‘ (Scale

I +SSA). Ability to reach genuel claw
subjccti with remedial Hat. sympathetic
undemanding ol emotionally dtqorfeed
Children an advantage. Single accom-
modation BvnuaMc. FossiNOtj of3 bed-
roomed house Ax married applicant, is
hours eddirfoasl duties required in-

cludes lome weekend work (allowance
£1764 per annuml.

DAY 8CH00L

MORTIMER DEE (Ml SEOFRI
Dlngjey Lent. WooofWd Avemte.
Streatham, 9WI6 IAU
Tel: 01-769 8635
RoU: 160
Headnmcer: Mr I. T. Woolur .

Required from September 1982- Home
Economic! Scale JlS) nvailable to well
qualified and experienced oersonqualified and experienced oerson in de-
velop Home Economic* and compre-

hanrire life *WIb related ptogntunc
througboaf all-age school.

OTHER

GLOUCESTER HOUSE
33 Diteharn Gardens. Nw3
Bay Hospital Unit
Required from September I9S2. Experi-
enced remedial icaefaer 05. Scale
l+SSA FW difficult. and dtsnnhed chll-

dnn. Thn appllcani thoald he mtereued

I

n vrorklnti if pan m mulil-tlhc^il Inary

earn and be lluibEe In hW-Tier
approach.

.
Short fined candidate* only will be

Jinriied lu visit. No enquiries lu be made
-direct lo the htaplinl. Not suitable for
ifmi appotnimcal.

Applmiicn (otmi from and retum-
eble to EO.TSJ. R<w<n 71. Courtly
HqH. London SEI 7PB. Flc.ue vnck'te

a sea.
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SECONDARY ENGLISH
HEADS OF DEPT
imiiuuml

SOLIHULL
Cdiuiillon Committee
KINCTSHURST SCHOOL
Cuuka Lane. Klnosliursl.
Birmingham BS7 SNU
All Bblfll y (11-16 yrnm, l SIOO
on rail, mined*
Required for September,
1982:- HEAD OF ENGLISHDEPARTMENT ISratc 41. Suc-
cessful 'O' level. C.B.E. and
non-examination course a are
taught In Upper School. Low-
er School teaching IiicIiiiIcn
rourson In drama and library
work. The department lias
clone links with the Remedial
neper (man t and n poll cunts
should be keen to develop
timer llnka and also Help with
tlie establishment of a lan-
guage policy across tlie curri-
culum.

Letters ol application to
the Headninitnr. giving detail*
Of experience and curriculum
vitae. together with the
names or two referees, should
be sent ns anon as possible
but not later than 7 days after
this advertisement. (Please
nr lose s.n.e.t. I4B260I

13 3418

WEST YORKSHIRE
ST JOSEPH'S COLLEGE
Bradford. Went Yorkshire.
Roll 971: 370 In Sixth Form
Required for September 1983
at this Voluntary Aided
Catholic a Iris 13 - 18 Cam-
prehonalve School: Head of
English Scale 4.

This la a key mint, wiili.fi
demands a well qinilillnii
tnacher with nxnnrlcinro.
drive, sound organisational
abilities and nr Imaginative
grasp of the subject, to dtt-
valnp mis major department
and to loach the full range of
ability. Students are prepared
for FISA, I B + . O. A/S level
examinations.

Application forma and
further datalla available from
the Headteacher at the school
on receipt of s.o.e. Closing
date for completed applica-
tions 19 May 1989. <483891

133418

WIRRAL
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF WIRRAL

ST. MARY'S R.C. AIDEDCOLLEGE
Wallasey Village. Wallasey,

Merseyside L4S 3LN
(11 - 18 yesra mixed),
approx 1.800 on roll

Including 320 In the 0th
Fnrm.REQUIRED FOR let
SEPTEMBER, 1983 HEAD
OF enoluJh depart-ment SCALE 4.

Experienced graduate to
be responsible for the sub-
ject throughout tha school
to C.B.E. ‘O* and ‘A’
level

.

Applications <by lettarl
should Include full curricu-
lum vitao and the names
und addresses of two re-
femes . these should roach
the Keedmaster at tho

i.%.
#
iM?ar-r

, te

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEXLEY
LONDON BOIIOVR II
Sinci-T SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Alma Baud. Sltltiiii, Kant.DA 1 4 4En.
Tel: 01-300 793 1. Roll 730
English Seal n 3 post. Kc-
nufred lor September, an ex-
perienced teacher to share In
the teaching of Ennllnh
throualiunt tlie not- and ability
range . and also to undertake
Home spedllc responsibilities
vvltliln the EunllBh Depart-
ment. Courses lead to C.S.E..
a.C.C. 'O’ anil 'A' level ex-
nmluatluns. An Enullah ni-niiu-
uto will bn prefer rod

.

Tim post Is n temporary one
In tlie first inRtam.ii hut It InMpniiod to becuimi prrnm-
nent.

Fur liter part It. nlurn Tram
the School . Telnphiinii on-

S
ulrlos welcome. L.A.A.
40B. t 43009) 133430

BROMLEY
LONDON BOKOUaH OFBROMLEY
ROCK HILLS SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
Anorlay, London bE20 8BG
English Special 1st ronulrod for
September

. 1082. Fur further
detalla sea advertisement
listed In Scald I posts.
(4B81 B) 138430

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREA
COLEniltnE COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
I, £.

r
l,!ire<l Irurn fleptuiuhiir,HEAD OF GENERAL STU-DIES tSraln 2) to timrli En-

nllnlt or Eniillsh and History.
This Involves organising thn
General Studies Programme in
' cars 4 mill S and some ra-
sponal billty for personal and
aoclal dovolopmunt In this 1 I
- 16 mixed comprehensive
school (Roll 681).

Details and application
form from Principal, Rads-
IKE <fflfa,

CBmbrId"WS8&
DORSET
STURMINSTER NEWTONHIGH SCHOOL
ath Road. Sturmlneter

Newton
(11-16 mixed comprehensive,
030 on roll)
Required for September:
Teacher ror English Scale 3 to
act es second In English De-
partment,

.
Further details and applica-

tion form taae plcaae) from
Headmaster to be returned by
17th May, 1882. (48233)

v 133430

HAMPSHIRE
MERRY OAK SCHOOL
Acacia Road, Southampton,
S03 7JY
(13-16 Co
4S0 Boys)

Comprehensive: NOR:
Required for Septambor:
Scale 3 — English Specialist
with experience of pastoral
work to ba responsible Tor
we Ifera or 9nd and 3rd year
pujslls. Further details avall-

" Apply by totter to Head
With curriculum vitao nnd
namas or two educational re-

asn&i^ ,4th

Education

Asian Languages
Posts
Post 1 Primary Team Leader
Scale 4
Post 2 Secondary Team
Leader Scale 4
Post 3 Liaison Teacher mainly
to work with voluntary bodies
Scale 3
The Education Committee haa studied the
language needs of Asian pupils In Nottinghamshire
Sohoola. The committee already supports «
Language Centre and teams of E.8.L, leaonere but
It has been decided that their work needs to be

Pu^atJ'lr?Sinlu
V'f0rt< 10 Aalan kbfluofleB, mainly

SSwai? i^^
nlm8riW

'

" 8apternber 1082 <or

Post 1 The Palmary Team Leader/
will ISad a team ot teachers and nursery nurses
who will work alongside class teachers and other
support staff to wo/r with Aslan children who enter,

m mw-:

, .nursery; and - Infant classes with little - or- no
Knowledge of English. A thorough knowledge of
Putilabf.ls essential and a knowledge of Urdu Is
desirable.

Poet 2 The Secondary Team Leader
will be responsible for the development of Aslan

l

'• :

fi5P®HS9P
‘

; ln secondary . s’ohoois: :A
^/khowle.dae-of.Urdu"® adaenitat and aknowledae ot

1

'5*' and a knowledge ot ;
.P^njalrt Ts. d^lrebpsi;;.'

_

:,!

^P^tii tiaiaoh -v

. rlfcir all thrsd .pdets -me EdOc^n <wmiTi)tWe is •

•eeekjng -to; appoint Well queBfted candiddtes-vvitH-
vi coflaldsrabte "dxpedencat. In jeachlnd tn , C|,KJ i

; . schools, • V
.-Application forms andjturther data tie.vareV’
.available (s-a.e.) from the Dtreotpr of ^dudatlon !-

(Hefi SasL County Halt, •
. m x. • -r jv

•••Ctbelfip'dfttflii ajlet May. 1982, ;

ESSEX
WEST HATCH IIK'.I! SCHOOL
Hlgli R«u(t. Cllliiwcll
Tel: 01-504 83 16
((nil 1250)
ENGLISH Srale 3. 1.1111(1011

t-'rlnan AHowuiick
Rpqolrpil Sepinmlicr, lively
tonihcj- with nauil i-umiirp|n<n-
slvo nx |inrluiii-D (it bn l)n|.ilt y
Head or Hie Emil I ah Di-iiart-
nnnl In IhlB 11 - I H mi'IiuoI .

Sucunaeflll 'A* lovrl tnaclilnn
nnd IntareBI In rurrlciilum do.
velapmont essential.

Apply by letter vvlih full
currlciiliuii vitae and iiuuinc. (
rofcroon to Acting Heail-
teailicr (fooMcup H.u.e.
please)

.

SAFFRON WALDEN COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL
A lid ley End Ilunil. Sullron
Walden, dll I 4UII
Tel: Saffron Walden 273B5
(Hull 1476.
TEACHER OF ENGLISH HiiiIii

ItmiiilriMl S»ul*inlM<r. to
iiNNiuuq riiHpitiinllilltl y (if lllii'ii-
rlan anil In nlinru tuaclilnn (if
English throughout tlie

ai'hnnl. Further parllrulars
nvullablo.
LOUOHTON COUNTY IIICSIISCHOOL
Alderton Hill, Lougliton
Tol : 01 -SOB 1173
(Rail 6891
TEACHER OF ENGLISH Scale
o
Required Sajulambur 1988, ex-
Pnrlcncad Graduate Tondior
or English os Saconil ln De-
partment. Large Sixth Porm.
Further datalla available
THE 8ANDON SCHOOL
MnlrnniH Lmm. Cliuliuarnril.
CM'J 7AQ
Tel: Chuhnarurd 736 11
( Uni I 1300)
ENGLISH Scale 3
Roqulrnii Sepinmhur, Tearluir
ii a xurond In llic ilonurlinont.
with uoud uroanlalnu ability,
cupablo of teaching throunh-
out the arltool to ‘A' Invel.
ST. ANSELM'S R.C. SCHOOL
Ghjdlorove. Daalldon, 8314

Tel: Daslldon 281334
(Roll BOO)SECOND IN ENGLISHDEPARTMENT Scale 3. +
£213 Irlutc allowance.
Required September, experi-
enced Teacher for 'A'. 'O'
nnd CSE lavela. Special re-
sponsibility far Library
hence scale. Catholic prefer-
red. School run by De la Salle
Brothers, Closing date: 13thmay I DBS.
BRENTWOOD COUNTY HTOHSCHOOL
Shenflald Common,
Brentwood CM 14 4jF
Toll Drantwoad 226483
(Rail 1290)
SECOND IN ENOLISHDEPARTMENT Scale 3 +
fringe allowance £213.
Required September 1883.
Enthusiastic oxperlencad
Teacher to Join successful de-
partment and touch English
throughout the school to 'A'

Closing dote:
18th May 1BB2.

For the above five pasta
curriculum vitae and namaa of
tvyo rereraaa to Haadkeachor
concerned (fuolnunp s.a.a.
please). (483BB) 133480

HAMPSHIRE
ho%n?3ean

tbcBool
Barton Cross, HornUaan,

(lad'l nilxod coinprqhMnal
school — 1343 n.o.r.)
Roaulrod Septambor, l

wDll-quel If1adT experlei
ENGLISH graduate ee so
In Department.

.

Roaulrod Septambor, 1982,

In Department.
Ability

,
to holt

wldo-runalng
.

eBsontlal. Saa)o 3.

organise
curriculum

Appy by lotter to Headmua-
tar with eurrleulum vitao and
namaa of two oducatlonal re-
rereeej a.a.e for further iln-
tails. (48081 ) 133420

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL.

THE lltJNDRED OF HOO
8CHUQL
Moo, .Itocnestor, Kent
co-oduantionnl 1.300 pupils
Applications aro Invited from
Wall-quallUnd (oachors for Q
po«t at tlili. go) tool for n
toBohe r of EN

a

lJbh ugftleu?
Jarly Inlui-nstoQ in alow loar-
nare and ramaillnl child ran.
This Is a scale 2 past.

TraditionalTraditional
. .mothops on

K
eoa. nt _tnl« Upper Comuro
analra ,

school und. a taachoH .sought who will auok t<

malutarn the. hlQli. standard,
of vvork and bnhavlour of tin
PU

CVftara of

LEICESTERSHIRE
'

a
«atirt5SSJTOiftf

1

E
SSfi

T
l
H

'

.
Required Augnet. second

In Englsh department to
toach English to C.B.E.,O' and 'A' level.

'Further details from the

r
'ijuiate, and /name* and

rge ol
.. -iXPBH

.n.eljwor

ROTHERHAM
METIII 1POI.ITAN IK IHOI'lill
OF ROTII Ell IIAM
lll l'AIII MLNT Ol-'
KllllrATIDN
K I M IIKKWOII Til
COMPItKIlENKIVl; .sr:il(>(H.
11-16 Mixed. APlirxx. H!*.T
alll Tull.
Ilnmall'nil fair S i:\ili-ni her.
1982. ASSISTANT TKACIII-tlt
SCALE 2. Ilnqiill-iMl fair Lit-
nllnh. to Join mi iirilva 1 llai-
partin'* nl . Ability in tuhi:
cliurgn of thn l.llu-ury iviiu a I

Ul useful lull Halt 1-Hsnlllliil.
Drive, niiuriiv mill i-iiihiisluiuu
easnntlul.

Clou I II II Dull-: I Hill Maly.
1982.

ApplIratloiiH liy li-itnr. Id
tin* Ifliudtnni her. Klinhi-r-
worth Comorrliiiitsi ve Si'houl,
Klmbnrwoi-lli Raimi,
Rothnrhaini -Sfi I I III:, lla-ln-
plium* ltothurhaiui 65447 I I.
W. II. Miiaaaanlt. Dlra-a'lor of

i’nrsaiiiiiel Itii-aoiii-a'ai-a. (4.11411
I3942U

8EFTON
MF.TUOPOI.ITAN BOUOIKHI
OF BEFTON
S

I) UCAT ION COMMITTEE
OLY FAMILY HIGHSCHOOL

Vlrolna Luna. Thornton
Liverpool LMa 41ID
TEACHER OK ENGLISH
(Scale 2> required lor Sniitniil-
bor 1982 to toaL'Ii siilijncl tai
all levels Ilia ludlnn 'A* Invnl.
Wllllnanoaa to tnuch Driima ns
an exainlnaiion subjnrt, Ideal-
ly with some provloua expert-
ence, would ba hotpful. Nnw
entrants to the nriifna«li>ii
nlglil wish lai iipjaly lair u
Stain I punt

.

Application fui'iild and
further details uri- avulleble
till ret'ulpl af s.u.n. froiu llie
llnudtnuchnr ot the nr hmil

.

Closing (luta: 19th Muv I9U2.
(48226) 132420

T8ACM an Exchunga In USA: •

All subjects (sen uvarsmiH
appointments). (43330)

138420

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
JOSEPH LECKIE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Walstead Road Weat, Walsall
W69 4PO
Required for September
19M:- TEACHER TO DE
SECOND IN CHAROE OF
THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
(Scale 3)

Must ba experienced and
well qualified,

closing dale 1 8tli Muy
1982.

Application should he made
by latter to the Muad Tenrlirr
or the school giving tlio names
and addresaaa of two rofaroen
and enclosing on e.a.o.

This Authority la un nquul

S&r,ty 0m^°2y4
e
2
r
6

WARWICKSHIRE
KINO -EDWARD VI COLLEGE
Nuneaton, CV11 4DE
(Voluntary Aldad Mlxod SixthForm College)
Oraduato teacher or ENOLISH
riaulrtd Trom Septambar.
1982 to share' touching to 'A 1

level. Post at Scale 1 or 2
according to cxpsrlancn-

Appllcatians ahuuld lie
inode as soon ns passible by
lotter, alvllig ciirrlciiium vlinn
and names and addrcRsca uf
two refaraen to thn Principal,
from whom further dotnlle

inode ee aoon na passible by
lotter, giving curriculum vlinn
nnd names and addresses uf

. NO^TtmPTONSHIRK
. 'duij^'abROUoHicp.uNTY

. O li S

a

rits

"’*V-,|®U(KiJI'tilSflS!“ "raa'pf

si responsibility, for co-'ordl
atlna the wpfk In years 1

LetterA. ol application qjv
la names end addressee of i

ft ;Vn advirtt^^B, ^ :

lorddgli .’la; . 4n :
l "i'iv;..

'

t rJffaLaFea ^to -

rrfCffi'ta

W

P
J3Bi ."

^Kad^Ord

THK TIMKX K1)UC

(»l Sl III l . a (rita-lier u |i|i .....
i liiiai.ptm Ian thin kind iJ, {.
aaikUala- Haul, Is liinka-al for.A liplla at lull (all" Ills Hilly I...
aililnlamd ll-ami Ilia- IHa-alairglaa

Mini- I III II e. -Ilia I lialVr
l’raiv Ina-lnl I laiu-aa*

, llrnalfaarii

RKOMI.KY
I .ON I KIN ll(iR( l(U ill III
IIIIOMLI'Y
RIK'K HILLS SCIIOI II, ITIUGUUS
Alla-rlrv It aauil

, Anerli-v,
i.ainalnn Sl'.20 RUG
Hoi I AlHtraiA. 6011 — ii|-aiii|i >1 —
All aitalllly I l- IH +
l.nudon Al'aial mill Kill till
l'l'l(irllv liiliaiail AtliiWiaeii-
ligvnlilaa.
Reaiiilrr \t In) Si-tMi-mtli<r.
1MHU, ai leaaa-tia-r (at l.ltidl-ah/
llrainn. 'I he SIII I riiilul a aiiiall-
alula- will 1 a a I it al llvnlv uiial
mrwni'ft Innkliiu ali-pur (im-it (

.

All inla'i-ntt III ill I xa-d ailallitywork wnulil tut pm-tli idui-lv
Wll It'll inml

.

I'lraine write In lln< lleaid-
liilslrenb. us •aaiuil un ininuHila-,
ill v

I mi full da-mlls m rxpa-rl-
cure mill (iiiullt Itail lauin. aiud
tile llaian ns laaaal naialrnsainn aif
Ihii refi-rnaiw. a»l)IHIIi> 139422

DUOMLKY
LONDON nOIKMIGII (IF
HltOMl.FY
lioi :k iui.i.s school lull
GIlll.S
Ann ley Haeul. Aiu-rlaw.
I.lallllalll Sll'Jil Mill
Hull nupl'aix 6011 7 Griallp 8 —
aii iiialuiY 11-18 +
I .(Illdoit A ram ailtll Ktaa Ini
Priority Ha liaiall AllaiW.iiia-e

I
Niyaihla-.
loiiutraid tor Hiintenilii'r.
1082. nil nulhiiHlaibtlr Engllnli

SiuiiiiniiiiT.

aperiullst lu jidu a lively do.
partinoul . Tills Is u Krnln 1
poat hut a 9a:ul<i 2 may lie
uvollablu fur a nullable aiipll-
a-ant who will luko reiponsl-
blllly fur the schunl libraries.

Pluaao apply direct to tha
Headteacher at tho nclinnl ns
soon IP) possible, one IonInn
full curriculum vitao and the
llamas and uddrcsscs of two
rafaraes. (4B8I9I 132422

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BROMLEYLANGLEY I'AliK SCHOOL
I-OR BOYS
Smith Eilnn Park Itund.

and namaa and addressee uf
two referaes to thn Principal,
from whom rurthnr dotnlle
may be obtained. cloning

k&\J'°anoada>-

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
OUR LADY AND 8TCHAD ncCOMPREHENSIVE
^ SCHOOL
Old Fallings La no.

Wolverhampton WVIO BnL
Mlxod 11-18 yaers. 810

on Roll, oruup 10

8EC
.?E
N
p
nAKNT^SV,an

^ ((111(11017 qiinlirind ox-
enend tunrhor In re-

J

iyiTi"1 from let Noptumber
982 ns Nocond lit Ennllsh
Japartinent Sculo ,T. The
SLicccseful cuudlilnin will
ho oxoDctoU t»j co-ardluaiu
and dovoUip CHE work lu
the fourth and fifth yours
und to sliera In deparluion-
tol udmlnlatrnltuii, Ability
tP tniiah 'A* level an
advantage.

Further particulars nnd
annllnutlun forins can he
obtatnod from thn Gorrns-
pondent Guvnrnur at Inn
school nnd should' tin. re-
turned within 10 (Jays «t
tills advorlisomant to the
Chairman of tha GovernorsMr T M Martin. IB Rlh-Wd
Wolvorhampton Is nn

equal - 'opportunity em-
ployer and vecenulas arn
open -to .bath aoxaa, all
racos and

.
registered dis-

abled people. (48898)
•

1

1 32430

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILULL8WATBR HIOH SCHOOL
WetherlfloB Lana. Ponrlth.
(Mixed Comprelienslve 1 1 -

16 yre. I860 on noil)
Required - for September.
1882 (i TEACHER or EN-
GLISH for the post of Second
In Charge of a large English
Department. A soaln 3 poet In

• aval I able and .appl lcntioite are
Invited : from: 1 wall quaUried
pnd experlenoad teachers. The
successful candidate will ba.
'expected, to. work At all lavela
of thp dadertment with a. spe-
cial resbonaiblllty. roe co Jordl-

.

natina the work In years 1
.end 1 2..

, .
’

, Letters, of application giv-
ing names and addresses of 2
referees

.
to the Head at the

Bockan liuin, Knit. IIH3 3IIP
(1100 buys- Elxtlt Form 180— Group 11)
Rnquirnd Tor H(i(iinmhor

.

1982. urailiiiiia lu Inaili En-
nllsli tfiruiinliuiil tho Sclioul,
Including 'A* liivul. t.nnrtnn
Area Alluwunro.
Tho School la an 11-18

boys' Comprohouelvo school
which operates a ro-nduca-
tlanal sixth furm of 373 with
tho adjacent Laqaloy Park
School for Girls. Ii liun new
buildings and facilities.
A nii lira l Ions, no forms, to

the Mend muster, with curricu-
lum vltun und tlie uaninn ol
two rufrrci'x, na soon na
possible plouae. tountlmr with
uddroxsnd ralvnlopn foi- ,.nck-
nowldnninniK. (4HH17) 132422

BUCKINGHAMSHIREMfe-
r.liurrhlll Avenue. A vli'Nliiiry.

riS“f! T8W*r ’ 1, 0 ,,AKC,'•

Toachar of Eugllvli
Rnnulrnd Houiombiir . inui-lirr
uf English (Hunln I) In this 12
- 18 Secondary (Maidurui
Hrhuol orrorluu well nslaili-
llnliod ciiurMos to ‘A’. Invrl
mill a Hlxlli l-'iirin i»f 100 lu
Houtnuthnr 1982. Ablllly lo
offnr I- much or n lluinmiliieH
subject Ull ml vUlltlMin.

Apply by lotter lu the
Hnuilinuster niiotlnn iwn re-
femes.

AsMlHtaiuro with renmvul iiv
pnnses Is given lu iipiii'iivril
caaea. (48290) 132432

CALDEHDALK
ME'I'HOl'OI-l I'AN IIOItOllG II
COUNCIL.
EDUCATION DEI*A ll'l'MIiNT
C!AI. IIEIt IIIGII Ml.'Ill MIL
Brier llnv Lnnn.

.

1^7 0^°^' IlMlMlrli. Ilrlilin*

l(rqiiPmil front Annual. 19112
*(»' Ihin well nsi nli

H

hIikiI rtiin-
pl'nlniuNl vs Na.lpuil « liup'lin r
or ENG I.Jflll (hi nln II lo
Innrh ihu xulilin.t lu nil lovnln
up tu 1A+.
. Appllrnlliiii furms,

.
nnd

further details olitnliialils Kill
receipt uf r«utna:up s.ai.ia.l
from tint ilrniltaiMilioi' It;

whom completed furuis shuuKl
,,v ""iMt*

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
MCin+ON SCHOOL
Wlntan RonU, Carllslo
(mixed rnimprnlienslvn 11-18
yoars 1414 on roll)
Ronuirbd for SnntouiUer 1083
a Teachor of English tu tnkn

ATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT

7>5jj
|

llyocrDft :

u~33S9^ i

n.r„rdtnB t^Xp^Ti
forma^of

DONCABiiT'
mexbohouqu biqh

^ Maple Roa^MaL^

i
nndulroa for Seni»BkM

[p^;j.&rtir?s^llinro Is a strong noolhw'Hy of iho postUinSS".!^
permanent. Work [ mtuw ita*#**

feraVIS oVto'M-
lludmaator

nttm del,y—
DORSET
COILFE HILLS BCHOOL
S«

r
2
f
f sJVl

W,"b0r”'
llnaumoftcr: Dr . Brian
Harper.

Assisi’s aasse'ffl
This comprehsnslvs nkts

opanert ln 1876 and will bananmlBla
September.

Application forms al
further datslls from Uit Htu

Tam on r,c,lpt

EAST 8USBEX
COUNTY COUNCILHAMPDEN PARK SCHOOL
Broil rick Road, Easltaounx,

tlie subject throughout thu
school up tn and including- 9th
year . examination work. This
la a permanent post. Sculo 1.

. Application . rormi
.

und
rurther details rrom tho Hoad
ip whom, completed forms
should bB roturned wllliln 10
dpjs of this adverllsomnn t

.

(46799) 132422

sad at the

f48484)
*** ™ “ gjgfe .

Scale 1 -Posts'
"

WBbL
iptembor,

; There
numbers

ie second-

naiSerobte

*tarfe'

>'
: .'•'f;'* !." '**'>, - ("jej'-kj-rfs-n '.'•"•‘v-iD Vvty,. r.i»bJ»:-.’i i.{a'i

'-4
: v;-.; '

/.
i

- '—--I ’ < •• -.'i.- u. -g-v..!-1

CUMBRIA
CppNTv COUNCILWINDHAM 8CHOOL
Egrempnt. Cumbria
(Mixed ComprOhoiisIva.
Community School. 11-18
yrs. 1303 on Rail, Including
IBS In Sixth Form)
Required rqr September 1962,

• TEACHER of ENGLISH
(Scale 11 to teeoh throughout
the, sat and ability range. 1st
and 2nd yaar Btudonts are

aught. Bngliah an part of u
umonltles course which also

taught aa'' a saparuto subject
tq 'CSE 'O' « 'A f

1 b vole.
Further-'detail* end applica-

tion forms from tha Head pt
tha School (sue ploaso) to
whom applications should be
returned within. 3, weeks or

iiir^ssfraanf/ ‘"“was
DEVON

• ... I.. M' r lja,.| .. - (;:-

i'W- ’ -iV-

DN23 BQH
l ComprononsIvB, oilxid II-

16. 870 on roll)

I'oS'i'
1

TEACHER Op'ficTjft
CHralo 1) to tsarh mslnlf U-
ullsh in all years. AMllqu
offer FRENCH OR GLRMM
a daflnllo advantage. Retsu-

(lun grants svslltMi X
approved colas.

Further details and iMli»
Hun forme fs.a.e. b(hhi

from the Haadmatlsr.
IIKB

BAST SUS8BX

TI
6
A
P«r

{*0iS-

nrants'iviilrtlUi

upm!cd.iC1^o,

n
0 ',

• form. -

EAST SUSSEX

Southdown Roed. Nswn«»»"

An anportiinlty “‘SfJSoln

iw fcr.si' n'-St
An rnHiuslaetJc
rrqnjroil who Is oommim
tleo Cuim»rohena Ivs ld*,:,.w

IKOpratlun grant* svtn

ms. .ffULaSciir.

BA8TBU88EX

{yy.'irairlsCurnproMn.M
1-330 "ii rn

L
l
» ,.mher l««.

(4791 7

1

ENFIEUD
m

- '

.

londpn DonouaM of ...

srifee®.
SSfWo .ncludld- ^,^,

sssSssssm
of roferfos ‘Sussdh

VIEW ScfljS* •

CASTLEV It “ csn«>y .-

Mop

P

fl
Avonus.

Islad^f. '

gsmifi
obto to
dnrd- P

.; •
; ;

^
^EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.81

rtCOtfDARY ENGLISH
bcalb i

QLOUCEBTERBHIRE

^®Tp£S“??rV.ny.

AkD(**K r ' tram Septuiulior.
Srtnirsd . In *hta
g.thlT J.rniry mixed rompro-
(I* ‘PU® jehool (No. on .mil

1 Further with s.u.o.

£Z&gSs£»&

flffBNT

COONTY COUNCIL

MrEHBNSIVB SCHOOL
(VI - lit rnn Cnnllill
neointiED FOR let Sonmm-
gS^KSISIJFli'aiS
fejawaa Bsnaiai:

ffiaSsswsiasisa
ENOLifin. Well'

.
quntlflod

Uichtr who Is able also to

uiltl with drams.
ADpllcslIon forma and

(L/lStr Infprniallon
inllihls. abtalnebls from the
nirKior af Etluestlon. County
Hill. CWMBRAN. Gwont.
NN4 2X0. on rocotpt pi

1.1.B.J should be roturned lo
me tfesdmBSter by the 19«h
Met 1983. (487141 133432

HAMPSHIRE
^UNT.flCHOOL

1116 Camp, mixed.
9)9 on roll In Sepxombar
vtuihs school amors its
fifU VMr.
'ltrts vsesncles In Ennllxh
tech wllh sn association: Dra-
Bs. Latin. History.
Utlsrs of BPRlIcatlon with

Ml currlclum vltan, noniaii
Md eddressas to two nduca-
tjonel rafersea and S.A.E. tu
Hnd Tsschnr.
((ill) 132422

HARROW ON THE HILL
THf JOHN LYON SCHOOL
i|jNI< Road. Harrow.

^ndspsndent. Day. H.M.C.
Aa English Taaclior ronulrod
for Septambar 1882, See
l^rndeppnuom

HAYERINO

;
aro0c, ' OF

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTMEDWAY DIVISIONROCHESTER
Medway Adult Education
Contra
Eastnatb. Roi-lioator, KontLECTURER ! In ESL
Required as u full time
appoint niant to co-ordinate
nnd administer the Parcel
schema fur teaching English
to tlie Aslan Immigrant com-
munity in tha Modway Towns.

Further particulars and ap-
plication form available from
the Principal at thn abovn
nddrnMH ruiuriinbla liy 2lstMay 1D82, 143117) 133422

LEICESTERSHIRE

A DINOTON HIGH BCHOOL
Hint Ion Road, Wlgntoll

Minina. Lolceslor

In tho Loli-nstorslilro plait
for tho orguiilHatliin nf

accondnry uilnratlon. high

Roll" 6 86

ENGLISH - Benin 1

Re<inlro(l Aiiiinst-

Furtlmr tlutidls triiin ihu
llnad. Apply iminodlutely
(no forma) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addresses of two roreraea
(S.A.E.). (44139) 132422

LEICESTERSHIRE

LEY8LAND HIOH
SCHOOL

Winchester lload,
CountasMiorpa . Laicestar.
In Lolcostorshlro plan for

tlia ornaiilsntioti of
secondary education.

High 11-14

foJkBBdalo Cardona,
iBfmtsr. Bssiix

lZ9&
hD,' D ' UlJUPm,M X*'op

1

Bitt?'®0*"* • B, * th

•M. tlnmiy.

li'vivrs
Sp«*

,SBr«> ± nt-
)Shiin«

a
ih£

a Hlnli st mill itr<l.

<kli «Tii kS "“eceiMiri.1 Hand
\ w ,"1!L nxponod to toach

WEnS5" '° laval, In-
'

hluili. would LO a

|

"d,,l°i>U (Kiutlflcn-

' thoSli*?. .*or. pul I rat Ion
UtctHr n7wi

BDn
» I

1
.
1 Utn linud-

'itto
r B*v||

i8 riili uii rr leu I tun
hiiii '?•?„.?“i

3

1

.!°V t-yvo rn-
•nlrthn °«™nn a*tQi.l4 diiya

swiLssnassi,,"'
'

•

132432

;
jRRTF0RD8tIIRG

COUNCIL

»LflS«
v

-

toinbor . a

S Plnuroi »°uool Wllloh
«flS825Vy ««“««) on'-tho

1 •UrsnialL • bOf.dor and
^ndon Frlngo

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

NORTHAMPTON TUOMAB
nECKET RC UPPERSCHOOL

(Kettorlng Road North,
Northampton NN3 6JF)

Required for ^eptembor
19BB. teacher (bcele 1) to
Jain enthusiastic English
end Mualc Faculty to teach
English to all levole. There
have been ninny Innova-
tions In thn faculty and a
strong contribution Is ex-
poctao to e school language
policy. resource Based
learning and team
touching.

Thomas Socket RC Up-
per School Is a 13 - IB
Comprehensive School of
B30 pupils with a Sixth
Form or 160.

Furthor details nnd ap-
plication form available
from tha Headmuetar (6AE
please).

Closing date two weeka
an«r tha appearance of
tit la advertleainent.
(48774) *132422

BOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEETUDOR ORANGE SCHOOL
Dingle Lane. Solihull. West
Midlands, D91 SPD
Required for September 18B2:A teacher or English (Beale

Candidates should, prefer-
ably have an additional qual-
ification in. or experience ofDrome end be prepared to
help in school productions.
The school la B form entry.

ro-educat<annl for children uf
all ability In the 11-16 age
range.

Apply by latter, giving the
names of two roferoes. to the
Hoadmaster at the school
(please onclooo s.x.a.l,
(48612) 132422

ENOLISH
Scale I

Required Auoust, an En-
gl [all specialist to Join a
team commuted to de-
veloping all nspacts of En-
glish through thematic
work with mixed ability
groups.

Further datuils from thn
Head. Apply Immadlatoly
I no forms) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addresses of two rcrareca
(S.A.E,) (44IRB) 132432

LINCOLNSHIRE

LINCOLN ANCABTER
HIOH SCHOOL

ASSISTANT TEACHER
BURNHAM SCALE 1

NOIt 600

Required from Septem-
ber 1982 a leather of En-
glish for thn full ability
range over an ana range of
12 - 16. Huino sixth Torm
work nvollublo lotnr.

non Avenue, . Lincoln. LN6

OLDHAM

.

METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
OF OLDHAMEDUCATION COMMITTEE
FITTON KILL SCHOOL.
Rotary flood, Oldham.
Roqulred- for Septambor 1982
at this 11-16 mixed compre-
hensive school of about 690
pupils. Scale 1 teacher af EN-
GLISH AS SECOND LAN-
GUAGE. Social priority Allo-
wance payable.
Send a.a.e- for application

form to the Head at tha
school, returnable to him Im-
mediately. 143021) 132422

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
OF OLDHAM
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BLUE COAT CE SCHOOL
Horsedga Street, OldhamHorsed oe Street, Oldham
Required 'for. September,
1982 at this CE 11-18 mixed
comprehensive school of ab-
out *c«Le 1
teacher or ENGLISH, graduate
preferred, to teach English to
all levala and Drama to
C.8.B. level.

Send s.a.a. lor application
form to tha Head nt the
school, returnable to him Im-
mediately. (43023) 132422

LONDON

st
Brouk Ornnn. London W6
Required in Soptamber

1982 honours

»
lth a goad aonraa in pNr
LISH to touch the gubJmjt

tiirouahuut llio School..
This is a Sells,.J 0641
which rdultl li» a lthee full

or imrt-llnio.

Written aqniloaKans
with full tnirrlru'ldm vltqo,
llamas, uddroaaax ana tom
plionn numbers
feri'Ob anil aynia uidlcBlloii
or any areas of »PJ»

c *nl

Milo.?«
.g

»T9jtt?
*

NORTH WALKS

NORTH YORKSHIRE

Nawlon, York YOp BHL „

Ss?wr&Wtow °pn-
BITlIlll mid IIISTOIIY . Scmo I

&,
rno,nt«^

wl
S!,pte.

,

n5
tpayv.TOU

assure

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

ItAUNDS MANORSCHOOL

|P^
n
&voFenrt

,,,
"
ty

W/ZVt.V'* run\* CflC

WA%
^fUnraw

SCHOOL
WnSunob^’O^fl^Lj^or t\i ints

8^ fi
ENOLISH

A
!s required

Asst AarBteiii l
to S

. place a member of staff
who is on secondment ror

' one year,.

Further details and *P-
nlicatfon form .“Yellgble
from tho Headmaster (bah
please).

Closing date two weeks
after the oppeerencs _»

^’b
8
772)

cfvnrtl.eme^

TBAcS^R

P
fflPon

““WDrohanalve

*{Waaui;.
a
r*J".» will be

OXFORDSHIRE

PawfiirJiiMD .»

RmuitbS’ for “

:ss2i ssrs^A.«
of" “j

school. The ability to offer a
second subject, if required,
would ba an advantage. ,

Apply by letter, giving full

details of quellflcaflona, end
exporlenca, loqethor- .With thn
n arm's am/ eddressas of two
refaroas, to tho Acting Head-
teacher oa aoon aa possible,
B.A.E. plonse, CHIPPINO

p|f?FSf'.h ,!°h - flWlSSi

Kr 'xHn.'.wrw.
hands of loss Oblo aJiUdren lS

(mportnnki but molt pi tn®
work in years 4 and B ia wltli

ciexsaa bolnq. proparod for
CUE axarnlnatlons, and with
nil ahliulps In yoara 1 - 3,
The school ties successful A
loval courses In English, snd
nxcollont rosourco centre end
none l a 11st teaching for drama.
Tn ariiaiV wltli Interost and ax-

nSrlonca In. tho prnaontotlon
Cr ciiilrtran's wprk for pub-
llrmlon nro wnloomoe

Kl%r^g5*jg|wi

REDBRIDGE

TR,N,8CH00L
H,°H»«3rHooa! P.C.D. Doherty,

DA., D.Phll.

- Reaulred ffom .SOptert-

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CODSALL HIOH SCHOOL
Elliotts lane, Codsali.

Requ?red
mP

for September. GBOQFflpliy
1982 graduate teacher of EN-
GLIStf (Scale I) with oppor- — —
tunlty for e candidate of suit-
able experience to toach at All
levala. A nocond subject or a
epoclul Interost In Remedial
work could be helgful.

Application forms obtain-
able [rom and rattiriliibla to
thu libadtoechnc (a.a.e.).

All applicants are aekad to
note that It Is tlie County
Council's view that It Is de-
srlsble far their employees to
bo members af an appropriate
Trade Union- (4860S) 132422

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROOoH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SNBYD COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Vernon Way, Bneyd Lane.
Illoxwleh. Walsall
naquirod for September
1988(- TEACHER OF EN-
OLISH (Scale 1).

In this purpose built Corn-
prohonsve Community School,
now In Its fourth year.

Closing data 18th May
1982.

Application should be made
by letter to the Head Teacher
of tha school giving the names
and addresses or two referees
end enclosing an a.e.e.
This Authority ! sn equal

SM8ttr,tV em
f82

y422

WALSALL

COMPHBHENBVB SCHOOL
Llchflold Road, Walsall -

Wood; Walsall W69 9PA
Required Tor BeptemPar
19921- ASSISTANT TEACHER
OF ENGLISH (acale 1) to cov-
er all. ability randes, *n

,
d

courses up to OCB ‘O' level.
This post Ie suitable far s
new entrant to the. _ profes-
sion. Closing data 18th May

WILTSHIRE
HARDENHUISH SCHOOL
ilardenhiihh Lane. _ r „ ....Chippenham, Wilts SN14 6HW
(11 • 18 mixed _ , , _

_

oemprnhtnaiva. N.O.R. 1100)
Roqulred for September.
1602. a teacher with a par-
ticular Interest In REMEDIAL
ENGLISH to teach the sub I act
at Herdonhulah School. Chip-
penham. For next year there
would bo no rA' level
teaching but thin would not
be pi-acludud In future years.
Tlie School stands In a mao-
nlflclont parkland setting to
tho north of Chippenham and
is a mlxod I 1 - 1 B comprehen-
sive school.
For rurther Information and

application (arms write to the
Headmaster, Hsrdenhulsh
School, Hardenhulati Lena.
Chippenham. S.A.E. please.
144104) 132428

ar, Hnrdenhuleh
Hardenhulati Lana.
,m. S.A.fe. please.

Application should be made
by leftor to the Head Teacher
of the acliool giving the names
end addresses of two raferaba

“fctraiKrift'V'A-mll'

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON DOROUQH OF
WALTHAM FORE8T
Art equal opportunity

?T?e 'Borough la within sesy -

reach of Central London and
bordered by Enplne Foraet.
London Addition to salary

K
ftytblte • mnBt*
equlrod Hoptomber. 1B8B>

LEYTON SBNIOn HIGH
colwo?th^toad. Laytonatort p. •

W.
1 required lb this comprehen-
sive school for DupUsaOBd
14-18 years (730 on rail I. on-

S

lish greduate required to
in major departmeiit to

each nt all lavela Including
COB 'A' level. . .

Application form and rurth-
er detaua avajfobla from and

ffi^n oiW.

WARWICKSHIRE
THE KING'S HIGH SCHOOL.
FOR

SffihwJzsMesj‘ lit
te‘r^od .^r

nOu^P
BV

0
ad?at0

;

to aliere- tha teBohlng of Bn>

Heads ot Department

BARNET
LONDON BOROUOH OF
pfrfC?fli^Y MANOR Hi LL
SCHOOL
Summers Lone. Finchley,
N12. 01-368 1785.
Mixed comprehensive. Roll
1 096 8fxth form 169.
Required Septambar. 1982,

S
oacher of GEOGRAPHY Benin
to act as Head or Depart-

ment. Good knowledge or
currant curriculum develop-
ments and a subatantln! and
varied teaching experience
with a willingness to contri-
bute to tho goners! life of the
school will ba racommandn-
tlona. tn approved oaeoa
BBslatoce may bo given . to-
wards the payment of removal
expenses ana separation allo-
wances.
Apply In writing to Hoad

Teachat with full c.y. and
names of two rofareae S.A.E.
Director or Educational Bor-
vlcae. (47B9T) 132618

CALDERPALE
METROPOLITAN DOROUQH
of caIderdalg,
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
BRIGHOUSE OIRLBGRAMMAR SCHOOL
^^onrSS^r?«U«V hRoqulred rrom Saptembor,
1982. a well-qualified and ex-
perienced teacher ror the poet
of HEAD of GEOGRAPHY
(Benia 3). Tha subject Is
taught to C.B.E.. O’ and 'A
level. An enthusiastic teacher
is sought with an fnkpraat- In
rieid-work and the wldor ap-
plications af tnA buWbbi.

AppIlcHtlan farm a. and
further detalla obtainable Con
receipt or foolscap s.a.a.)
rrom tha Haadmlstraaii to

?
'honl completed forms ahould

5a

Dudley
.
ME2§858tf^AN

(

(IV -if Voluntary Aldad
C?£ll4*g°!%:r.» .0

. Sixth Form).

For- Saatenitaaf HEAD of
OBOORAPHY Department.
Scale 3 poat. >

HERTFORDSHIRE
BERtFORbSHIRK COUNTY

HATFIELD GIRLS'

£»?
s,

&*fiS3*R
rA1P^

^(feDgrBphjr ia an Important
and popular subject tn tills al
ability school .(formorly s

Gremniar School). ,

Applicants should be reads
to teach to Oxbridge entrance
standard and to develop sylla-
buses and mathodq abproprl-
ete to laaa academic glrle.

Further detalla from th(
haadmlstraas. ,to whom appll-
cants should apply by lettai*
enclosing curriculum vitae -enc
nanias of ’ two
s.a.a.). (48143) •.“ailtSi

poat ia suitable r*r a bajglJ*^
but Beale a could be evaiisoio
for appropriate axperlaAcS* -

Appllostlona'
.

<no .forms)
with currlaulum vltqe hnd

Ssare

KENT

LEICESTERSHIRE

ABtNQTON HIOH SCHOOL
Station Road, Winston

Manna. Lelcaater.
In the Leicestershire plan
for tha organisation or
secondary education.

High 11-14
Roll 6B6

CBOORAPHY
Scale 3

Roqulred August,
teacher witli responsibility
for geography. Tha suc-
cessful candidate will be
exptectnd to continue the
curriculum development
currently taking place In
this Subject.

Further details from tlio
Head. Apply lmmsdlnaly
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars' and names and
addroseaa of two referees
• S.A.E.). (44194) 132620

Scale 1 Posts

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
5T.°JoVfN RIGBY R. C.BCHOOL
LaylinmS Road,. Wnqt
Wickham, Kent HRs 9KH
6 F.n. comprehensive with
expnndino Sixth Form
Required for Eoptember,
1983. an enthualnatlc gradu-
ate to toach Oaooranhy
throughout the school. Wll-

Wlckham, Kant BR4 9KH
6 F.n. Compreno na l v a with
expnndino Sixth Form
Required for aoptsmli

llnaneas to assist in oganfslng
fieldwork and a working
knowledge of avsL will ba a
rscommonditien

,

Appllcatloiie direct to tlie
Httomotltr nt the school as
aoon as possible giving Tull,
details or qualifications and
experience togothor With
namen and addreaseea of two
rafaraes. (48833) 132622

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Boaconaf leld/Chlltern DivisionBURNHAM GRAMMERSCHOOL
llogfalr Lane, Burnham,

S
ucks. • _
lead; T. Saunders. M.A.

Required ror Beptamlier.
19 88, 8 graduate teachers af
OBOGRAPHY. It would bo
advantageous if ana 'could be
a specialist In Phyalcal
Gnonraphy and for the other
to have a genuine Interest ln
Computer Studios.

Apply by letter to the
Headmaster with full c.v. and
the names or 2 referees as
aoon aa possible. (483 79,)

132622

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

Tl.TOy-6
C
6§

362^7
Tenable: 7th June 1982

Temporary teacher of
Geography required until
tha end or the Summer
Term. A willingness to
toach boysgamas would be
Helpful. Further detalla
can bo obtained by tele-
phonlna tho echool.

Salary - Burnham Scale I
with London Area Allo-
wance

Please, send B.A.E for
application form from and

9
iturneble to the Head
Bsclter at -tha sbavo

address •« soon as pass I*
ble. (43133) 132622

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST. BENEDICT’S R.C. HIGH
SCHOOL

.

Rad Lonntna. Hanalnohem,
Whitehaven .

g
omprahenslvo) . ,•gufred from September,

411
2
ch“e£m

o
p
r°
raor^O&IlR0A

with some Cereora to cover
tha secondment of a perma-
nent Taachor. Scale 1.
Cam preh ansi vs loiters of

application giving
,
names and

addresses of at least 2 ra-
feraaa should reach the Head
at the School wrthln 7 days.
Further datalla are ,

available
on request (tali 094 6 46881.
(48631) 132823

SOTtSE&S*
‘“"fq.V

5,
.

•naaK

WARWICKSHIBE

ggi@HlSSm5fr.TfEH . HI-VONOTteEK^gfiaa and MWmm
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f

ALO^CJF KENT BCHOOL
, 7

Islsy Lane. Tonbridge,

!
l
fon^idgo '3B2810. '

i i jjORSET '

tulrad Jn BaaMmbar At tfara
,
.JJOBBBT,

yed advert Isa-
48283)132632
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i WW

English te
out the Si

sixth foriq

School (6204* -on iron. b »n
the 6th Form) Bead or
Goograpliy Dop srtmervt

.
,bcb i

o

3. Course* to iv> and a
l<?liiU apply tmraadlstely by
lattar, giving t^rHciAum
vitae, names and sonrMjM ej
two. educational rofaraaa. and
stetlng ' aocond
offorad. (43106) • .139618

.DORSET' '

?

CORFE HILLS SCHOOL
Corfa Mullen, IVlinfcorns

&H21
9JH

oadmaster: Dr. Drlan

Required for Baatanibnr 1 983.
n teacher of GEOGRAPHY, to
teach the subjack throughout

SHEFFIELD

v
:

5‘io^ft.''

IWP'.U - 14 1300

Ii'tlf' daftitM.,

VUon' nnd
^n6utdSf l,06 or two

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
B̂h

PUOBROOKE CAMPION IV

;

nugbrool^^orthamptoa |e

Applications “F? Mitod |r

from graduatoa HI Eupllan

;

Courses to an
Ordlnqry ‘aval «nd

I' «sieV
T
e
|ler^I- «alniS»-
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Enollsn courses. pr
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school • or “bou
$B occu- 1 *
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to tha

132432

WEST BUSSES
'

QURRlNaTON HIGH

Scale! 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

!KlS
rinV Ml h *»*vnha.

.

Maud TDBCliort.Mr.Q- '1-; V
fouMb (Snogrophy . ,
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nwprt%#'^ hu i«%
" A,j?pfR*t

j
of) forma end
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DUDLEY
BOROUGH

>fALSSOWBN COLLEGE
£5034 - £8638 - .

Lecturer i inaEOLOOV/GBOORAPtlY

JHls Is n m
lone openlnt

ir and will

i\y Tertiary
In Septaln-.-
draw . fromher ana YjWI. it,
rnv

?
,rPPfour 11-16 ithaols;, Ab

.out 200 .'A' 1 levil Student!.out 800 * A*' Iev6l Students

S
oeeh yertr nra ahpnctad. in 1

ddltlon to somo 300 atii.\
suit on. olftei',. coursea- -

AppIlcatloiT fqruis/iia
lie. from. Drtvld T«m,'

halosowen Col- "
m . Road

and*.
. 14317
132622w™

p

>63 I- (43280)
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!

1 •
1

SECONDARY ENGLISH
SCALE 1

EAST BUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
wiLLtrvnnoN kchool.
Drnad Rond. Lower ....Wllliimdon. EnstbournR, 8N20
BOX
ICumprnhmmlVD, niixnd I 1 -

16. rail 830)
Requlrnd for Suptanibar.GEOGRAPHY TEACHER
(Brain II. Good opportunity
to Juin a pronrcaslva dnpari-
meiit and ahera a Tull ranis ut
tani-hliiH, Inrludlita (ICE -o'
Invsl ana QCE conrtas follow*
Inn Sill ao la Count I 14- IB niuiGVBL nrolrrti. Helotm Inn
grant* available in uppravnti
rtRsa.
Fun liar details and applica-

tion forma is.n.a, plonae)
from tha Itnodinnnter. (479021

. 132622

V'l*
1' 1 '

4;

iraMC J1 ' Jit •i' j ,,Wtifts l1
!

ESSEX
CASTLE VIEW SCHOOL
Moppa] Avenue, Canvey
Uland
Tel: Convey Island 696811
(Roll - Projected 900)QEOQHAPHY TEACHER
Scale 1, + 6.P.S. Allowance.
Required __ September. well
qualified Toother of sufficient
calibre la Justiry early promo-
tion to second Jn Humanitiesapartment. New bn pane] Inn
school with excellent facili-
ties.
Lenars of application uuil

curriculum vltaa to tlio Hand-
teacher ITaulacap h.ii.o.
please). I483D9) 132622

HAMPSHIRE
BOKUNT SCHOOL
Llphook
11-16 Comp, mixed 970 on
roll In September when the
School enters lie fifth year.
Geography with Oealoav.
_ Letter or application with
full curriculum vitae, namee
end addressee - of two educa-
tional rnfereas and S.A.B. toHead Teacher. (48569) 132622

KINGSTON UPON
.THAMES
ROYAL BOROUGH OF

Queen Elisabeth Road.
Kingston upon Thumau,
Surrey, KT2 4RL
fA Voluntary Controlled
pro in mar School of B40 boys.
2 fa in 6 Form)
Required In September 1982 n
well qualified youno graduate
to teach Geography through-
out tlta aahool. Including
some work In the Sixth Form
to A and S level. A wUHno-
R
bbi to eealet with coaching
owing, Carnot, Scouta and

school Activities would bewelcome

.

Salary: Burnham Beale 1
plua £493 London Allowance.

Applications Immediately to
the. Haadma star at tho school

ionics of throe referees.

Plus £493 London Allowance.
Applications Immediately to

the. Hoedmastar ni tho school
wH^nantce of throe referees.

LEICESTERSHIRE

C,TY ?£hL^C
l
E8TER

Downing Drive, Leicester

Comprehensive 11-18
Roll 990 Uncludlng 200 in

tha.Blxth Form)
BOGRAFHY Scale X.

Required August, 'Full •

f
r part. time.. 11 -b to
-B.B. knd 'O' level,
endldetea should state

,
which Other suliJecMa) thpy
S
-8.E. end ‘O'
end Iqo tea should

which.other eulijecti
can offer.

w v'v 1
-

V "•Vi.

Further details from. the

tlculars end names end

rmxiKiVs? vj^m
' LEICESTERSHIRE

OUTMLAXTON COLLEGE
Station Rond. W loston

.

OB^-%TIY

with an Interest • In do-

feVui'Knws.KAi.'ir

< no formal with full par-
ticulars, and

.
names- end

WHSt.SUjSSfirX
.

CHjc IjfcljH ';RIctf
”
’e &6aiL : <2 tjicheese

•iVCtfiwiF.•m

History

Heads of Department

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

HALESOWEN COLLEGE
£6464 - £10.43 1 - LEC-TURER II IN CIIAROE OF

HISTORY - thin Is a new
Tertiary Cnilene opening In
September and Will draw
from four II - 16 action la.
About 200 ‘A' luvol stu-
dents ouch year uro ax -

pertnd III odnltlun to some
ruduntn on other courses.

Application famm/de-
tnlls from David Terry.
Principal. Halesowen Col-
lege, Wnlttlnnhm Road.
Halesowen. Wnat Mid-
lands. <Teli 02 1 330 7041
/l 431/23631. (482191

132818

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE UOSWORTHCOLLEGE
Leicester Lane, Deeford,

Leicester

In IhH Lelcnxturnhlre plan
fur the argue [nut (on of
secondary education.

Upper 14-18
Roll 1390

HISTORY Seals 3

Required fur August
1982 a Iloud of History
(scale 3) for lively and
e
rooresBiva department.
otnniltment to mixed abil-

ity and Integrated
approaches oaeentlsl. The
person appointed will con-
tinue to davalop tho full
range of Hlsotry coursoa
from C.S.E. to ‘A* and
play e major role In the
continuing development or
care Humsnltlee Course.

Further details from tha
Heed. Apply immediately
(no formal with Tull par-
ticulars and names and
addresses of two refereoa
(S.A.E. I. (44167) 132818

Scale 2 Posts and above

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
KiRKlIY KENDAL SCHOOL
Loupd Road, Kendal
(Voluntary aided mlxod
coni proh anal ve
11-18 yrs, 1030 (210 In Sixth
Form) an roll.)
Required

„
for September,

1982 a TEACHER OF HislTORY. Scale 2 to be second
in, Dapertmant In this school

S
'hlch was re-organised in
epteinber 1980, by the pmol-

B
amotion of Kendal 'Orammur
chooj end Kendel High

Kchool.
Further details end applica-

tion forme available from theHand to. whom cumplotnd
forms should be roturned
within tan days, of this advqr-wlthln tan days, of this i

tlsomant (see please). 14

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
PALMER -BCWOOL

LOWbi Road, lirlghton,

14*1 6 Mixed
Comprehensive. NORi

mid September
Teacher or his-tory, Scale 2, to be re-

sponsible for touching His-
tory throughout the school

Head of Humenl-
... hr a eltailonniiiq

(
lost with an opportunity
o play a major role In tho
development

ztr&ser
. Application,
further datull
Headmaster

ornnts .. -eve
.approved cases

Ion rorms and
. —stulls from tha
taater (e.e.e.l to
completed applicn-

bpulV) bo raturn ad

HVeileW^TS““ <^m,

620

WORCESTERSHIRE
.

-

.

ICESTER COLLEGE FORBmINF

squired for Septa

BRADFORD

BROMLEY
LONDON nUROUOII OKBROMLEY
KELSEY PARK SCHOOL Ftlll
BOYS
Mnnor Wuy, Duckniilinnl. Kant
lllll 3BJ
11-19 All-Ablllly Schnrtl -

Niinibar an Roll: around
1.009. Sixth farm: 130
nequlrod for Scpismbar.
1982, (or one year, due tu
secondment: Graduate
Teacher or History end Ecno-
mlcs Tor flourish Inn Humani-
ties Department. Tim teacher
appointed will bu required to
teach Lower School History,
C.S.E. 20th Century World
History and 'O' I aval Econo-
mics. Extensively resuiirtnd
Dapnrtnient, with own vidnu-
casaot to recorder und ennsot-
tox. ate. and other omllii-
vlnuai equlpiuani.
Apply by latter to Iloud

-

mufiinr us suun un possibleiniuli'r us soon us possible
nlvlim dntulls of two rarnrenn.
(48808) 132822

LEICESTERSHIRE
CITY OF LEICESTER
Bee main ad. under Social
Studios. (44186) 132822

CAMUULDGKSltIRE
Hunt Innilnn Area
IIAMHKV A Hill* Y St ’ lit Mil.
Honiiey. Ilimtliiiitlitii. c,nubs.
Voluntary i-onlriillril mix oil
riiuiiircliiiiiHlvi-
6HU nil roll
14-18 (ion * ii hit
H aqulrnd lor Sruteinlier 111112
on anihiifllnntlL- lltstnrvGraduate tu tnnrh Chi:, ()
null ‘A 1 level Ifti-uln I ». Abil-
ity tu tonrli siinm iiniiiirupliy
nil arivnntnnn.

Furt Imr iIi.lhih auplhti.
lion forms mini tho iioadntns-
ler (H.A.E. plnaiiul. Tel: Hniu-
sey B13283. Cloalnn daln 19tliMay, 1982. (4A7B1) 132822

CORNWALL
Education Coiunilttee
Thoro Is a Rentovui Lxiikiisi'h
Schema for nilt-Cuiuilv
annulilttiiolits.
I’tNAlH KCilOOl.
SL^Clnnieut. Truro. Till

Urnup No: 10
No. on Hull: 103U
Hcadtoarltnr: Mr. il. E. Hurt,MA
HISTORY - Urula 1Required to comment'll dutlns
°f>.. 1st Smiiiimher, lUH'J. nsuitably quullflnd inarhnr for
sch l

n' ,# ramprahsiulva

DORHKT
HAHDYC'.H MlllODI.
linn best er
|VA nl I nlillll v Upper Mi IhiiiI

s.
,

.
,

;i!

,vum,r
lieipiireil im Srpteinlier
Anslntnnt Hlslairv ISrnle
•I, 1,1 « -mil 1lir.iiihu.mt tin.
•u'IipiiI. Il.’sld — ii I tiuardiiin

. .
tiii.irsiiiM i'iiuiu tienvnlliible.

Full il.it ii Hi min' nlf.<i9,i Ifrom llnn.hniisicr to whom up.
iillintlnns i ii*i forniNi nIk.iiIiIsuun ns possible.I484ja> 132HU2

DORSET
(jOHFK IIH.I.S HU 11(101.

1IH2
f

r 311*1
,M Wl,,,,,,,rn '*'

llnailnister: Up. llrinn Harper
Unitiilr nil for Meptniulini' IHH'J.
(I (ptki'li pi- uf HIHTOItY In

1
.* msuhl-ri thruuuii.iiit

llie nchiiul. Scale I.Thle r.iuipreb mslve sch.ml

KTIMKgKUUCATIONALIlB.^
^

school
* *' 1 “ comprclinimlvo

.
furma/furiher

details from tlto lloadmastor

history b«i,
,

addrSSSas or , "l
18** w

NORTHAim^^
CORUV

8feSS8? p*w

r^
,tt®RB£a

AwSS&
opnnnd lii'l^VK' Vini'win

C
iinvn

,!P.
pWl,,'r» ‘330 pupils, H0

H
u" l"5 .

r*adlly MdSSSWith 276 in mo 41 Kill Form III S2^-^00,1 PP?6rtunlUti teiMopinnihnr o*trn-currloul*r IniUttha!
Aiipllrnllui

further detnl
I . Forms ami
is from tbe llendon race tat or S a runner tintmis r.t.m tbo HemS A Gl

1S2aB2 U» ™ l *» t « p.ic»r ispsu
sa.rfiiVfiin^&a

Application forms for the following appointments, except
to the Head Teachers by the dates stated. A stamped
requests for application forms.

DEPUTY HEADTEACHERS
Secondary
Holsworthy School and Community Col-
lege,

Victoria Hill, Holsworthy, EX22 6JD. (Roll
554)
First Deputy Head (Group 8) and Warden (Allowance
Payable)
Required January 19B3. in this 11-18 mixed compre-
hensive school. The vacancy Is due to the promotion
of the present poatholdar. The school has a well
developed Common Core Curriculum and applicants
should have a strong Interest in curriculum Develop-
ment and experience in timetabling. Experience or
interest In Community College concepts would be an
advantage. .Closing date 21st May 1982.******
SCALE POSTS
Secondary
Honlton (11-16 Years) Community College,
School Lane, Honlton, EX14 8QW. (Roll
890)
Scale 2 - Chemistry
Required September 1982 to teach to *A' Level and to
be responsible for organisation of the subject. School
reorganising as 1 1—18 comprehensive In September
1982. Closing dpte as aoon as possible.

Sytton High School,
Regent Street, Plymouth, (Roll 560)
Scale 2 - Physios
Required September 1982 In this Boys 12-18 Gram-
mar School, to teach to 0 and 'A' Level. Closing date
21 at May 1982.

The Park School,
Park Leno, Barnstaple, EX32 9AX.
Scale 1 -r Religious Education
Foqulrad September -1882 to 'O' Level and C.S.B.
standard. Thera would also be an opportunity to teaoh
English. Closing date 21 May 1982.

Ashburton Comprehensive,
Balland Lane, Ashburton. (Roil 933)
Required September 1962 In this mixed 11-16 school.
(1) Seale 3 - Counsellor

Jo combine careers guidance with counselling.
(2) Scale 2 - Physics
Physio* Graduate or Scientist with relevant experience

QiactrQnlGa/mlcro-prQcaasorB. Closing date 14th
Ma^r 1882.

Brfycham School end Community College,
Higher Ranscombe Road, Brixham'. Mixed
11-16 (Roll 680) .

Scale 1 - Humanities
•' 1

Required for September 1982, mainly In. the lower
school (years 1 1—3). Ability to teach Geography to
CjS-E. level an. advantage. Closing date 14th May
1882;

. .

Totnes King Edward VI School,
Ashburton Road, Totnes. Group 12, Mixed
T1—1 8 Comprehensive (Roll 1616). 6th Form
230)^:. ;V •»;<• - \
Scale 1 ^. Modern Language? . . ,

;

:
Sep\emV:l9a2 td,, teaoh French'

•

aria German; throughout the;Schop|.' Bpth languages 7dqual statue. Clpslflp date I4th ! May 1802,
*

1

Cbi^prehenslyo)

. EaH RIc.hards Road South/Exeter
-
(Roll 760)

f 1 1T
jpowpeilsWpry Education •'-r

'!

Required September 1

1962, to join a team offering an
BhernaUve-qurrlcylum to less able pupils in years 4

?!SiLeSKa
0®ulTO

ri
nd

i

,he PoAllty of C.9.E. v:
tngliah/Medla Studies. Closing date as soon as
possible, ,

*'

whter otherwise statod, are obtainable from and returnable
addressed envelope (A4 size) should ba enclosed with all

Exeter St. Thomas (12-16 Years) Comprs-

'

hensive High School,
Hatherleigh Road, Exeter, EX2 9JU. (Roll

1133)
Soale 1 - English (Two Posts)
Required September 1982 to teach to all levels of

ability. An interest In education through drama would
be an additional qualification for these posts.

Crediton Queen Elizabeths (11-18 Yean)
Comprehensive School and Community
College,
Western Road, Crediton. (Roll 1722)
Scale 1 - Chemistry
Required September 1982 to teach throughout tha

school, including 'A* level. Physical Science Is taught

to the first two years with Nuffield Chemistry there-

after. Closing date as soon as possible.

Exeter Vincent Thompson (12-16 Years)

High School,
Ringswell Avenue, Exeter, EX1 3EG. (Roll :

710)
Scale 1 - Geography and Girli P.E.

Required September 1982 lor an approximate parity

between tho two areas. An Interest In Human Geogii-

phy together with a wido range of Physical Education

skills Is sought. Closing date as soon as possible.

Ilfracombe School and Community College,

Worth Road, Ilfracombe. (Roll 1503).

8ea!e 1 (Three Posts! -1

Required September 1982.

(1) Boys Physical Education .

with a spocial InieroBt in rugby. Initially this appoint*

ment is for one yoar.

(2) Remedial .

to teach less able pupils. Initially this appointment

for one year.

(3) Mathematics
Closing date 21st May 1982.******
SCALE POSTS
Primary <

Newton Abot St. Josephs R.C. (A) Primary .

School, .
*.-

Coombeahoad Road, Hlghweek, Newton'.

Abbot. (Roll 303)
Scale 1 - Infants

. „
Roqulrad September 1982. Applicant must be s P r*

tlslng Cathollo and ahoulcl possess the Caincw .

.

. Teacner'a Certificate. Closing date 14th Mey.
.

. ..

Exmouth St Joseph's R.C. (Aided) Prim*^.

School =

|

Ryll Court Drive, Exmouth. (Roll 181)

Seale 1 - General Subjects •

Required September, 1982 for Juniors. •.

Interest in Music or Computer Assisted Lm™ 9 S •

. . advantage. Practising Catholic essential. Closing
,

...

..
as aoon as possible.

.

• V**,**** s-.:
:

Y?A

SCALE POSTS
Special;; ' \ .

;

j

Torquay, Combe Pafford Speclal SehooL :

.... Steps Lane, Watcombe, Torquay. ;

ESN(M) School, for youngeBt group. I.e.
.

Closing date 14Jh May 1982.. \ .

'
•>

• . . . * ,i , *
.

;

>Vi i-.'.
* ....

.

•1 r.-.; I

^TBItS EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 1.1

gMIDABTHISTOHY

DEPARTMENT

fur

rtfrr SK-'T.-rt

hoa ciul*" •£«*

*J,1US«S w«wld Ul'

iuI. .. .... forma (ititnlii-

Hoad Toaelirr ut
,h ' 1 Hi lo whom ttiiw-
lhe S^Jna ahoulil bi* ra-

„n
n,
1a tar * l»un 171,1

UfoWi,'Jao (f i.b.d. iili‘UHnl.
iaaa»

KENT

DEPARTMENT

Home Economics

Heads of Department

COUNTY OF AVON
MARLWOOD SCHOOL
VattlnuBtono Lnnn, Alvaaton,
llrlstol DS 12 2UA
lload or llunic Fcuuontlca to
Uo In ulturiin or Cookery. Tex-
tiles and Child Corn enurana,
Scala 3 roqutrnri fur Septem-
ber, 1982 In II - 18 Lo-udu-
rational comnrahcnslvb. 1060
on roll. In modern Uullalnaa 3
miles north or Alinondsbury
motorway intarchniiDo-

Purthnr Uataila (a.a.a.i
from Ilondniuntor tu whom ap-
plications (no forms In first
Instunre, nivino lull datalls or
qualiricatlnna/ exporloiuoil
und tinman of two raforoo*
aliuulil bn nont g« toun as
poBBtblo. (441141 133018

HUMDGKSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Scuntliorpn Dlvlslun
IIUNTCL1FFCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Klrton Llndany. Gulnxborounh
Head Toachor: Dr. D. J.
Monlson
No. on roll: 640

r
equired for 9«ntembar,
82, mid exporloncoti teacher

to take chnriju of the Depart-
ment n[ DOMESTIC BUB-

WALBALL

PELSALL COMPREHENSIVE
qUHCJUL
Tfisall Lana. Ruehall. Walsall
YVa 4 1 NO
RormireU for September
JSgJs- HEAD OP HOME STU-
DIES (SCALE 3).An experienced end well
quellfled teacher la sought,
able to oversea the work of
tha dooartment which In-
c udoi Home Econo mica,
Nocdlework, Textiles end
Child Care.
igCJoahig date IBth Mey

Application should be made
by loiter to tho Head Teacher
of the rcIiooI giving tho names
nnd addroaaee of two referees
end enclosing an s.a.e. This
Authority Is an onuel oppor-
tunity employor. (4BS33)

133018

Scale 2 Posts and above

EAST 8U88BX
COUNTY COUNCIL

DLATCH INOTON MILL
school

Holmos Avoiiui:. Hove,

DORSET
CASTLBFIBLD SCHOOL
Queens Avenue, Dorcheeter
{Glrle Comprehslve 13-18)
Required let Juno. )98fi
Teacher of Cookery (up to 'O 1

.

level) ror temporary full-time
appointment during absence
of e teacher on maternity
leave — possibility of a perma-
nent full-time appointment
for e suitable applicant.

Application form (saa

6
lease) from Headmistress to
a returned within fourteen

days of the eppeorsneo of thle
advertisement. (48232)

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
BALLAKERMEEN JUNIOR
HIGH
Co- educational
Comprehensive 11-14 1300 on
roll,
Required Tor September.
1989, Specialist Teacher of
Naediearaft Scale 1

.

Lot tore or application Hiv-
ing run curriculum Vitae and
nemos and addressee of two
reforoes should be sent to the
Headmaster, Jle Ilakermeon
Junior High School, Dougina,
Isle of Man by Friday. 1 4th
May. 1882. (43396) 133022

JINS 7LF
12-18 Mixed
ehenslve, NOR 11

pl306 - 120 plus Sixth

Required September
1982. fully qualified and
experienced Teacher to
take charge or HOME
ECONOMICS. Within do

/ownVkV ° Tho°&chool fi"! ECONOMICB, within de-

Cie

n

dISn«h

n

T
d
h0

l f-
C
j fl °m .xcd yd craft fecult^.

B
iVl^

tod
n n r 2 fevef end C9^ efreody

SfAlc and enthusisBUc
SSSwrls sought to Join an
cnilliai Department.
KJiint snd attractive site,
foil lultsbla for a nnwlylultsblo for
qxBliriad tonchsr.

• Appllcsllon form »»»
ir details available from Mrs.
p.E. Snaps, Headmistress.
Riinham School for Girls,
btn-m« Ws*. nalnham kciit
H.I.S plssso). (43113) 132882

WALSALL
. METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

Comprohenelve situated In a
pleasant rural area nnd s
Scala 3 post la evollablo for e
suitably qualified candidate.
It Is hoped that the successful
applicant will show Interest
In the - broader aapocts or
health education regardless of
traditional subject division
and will be willing to co-
ordinate the pupils1 experi-
ences throughout the School.

Application forma end
further details obtainable
from tha Head Teacher at the
school to whom completed
forms should be returned no
later than 17 th May, 1882
(f.s.P.O. plouse). (486B1

)

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
dahlby man school
York Rood. Ilui-lby. SolUy.
11-18 Mixed

established.

Application forms from
le Headmaster to whomtha Hasdniaatar to whom

completed applications
should be returned by 21st
May. Relocation grants
available in npproved
Casas. (4BB3B) 133020

completed app
should be returned
May. Relocation
available In n

DORSET
FBRDOIVN UPPER SCHOOL
Forndown, Wlmborne
13 - 18 Co-oducatlonnl
Comprehensive, 1400 on roll
Hoadinletreas: Miss M. Tilley.
Q •A a

Required for September 1982.
a qualified teacher or Hama
Economics with a tales to-
wards noedlecraft. Scale 1.

Letters of application and
curriculum vltaa together
with tha names of two ro-
fereos to tho Haedmiatress at
the school. Furthar partlcu-
lore available on receipt of
a.a.o. (4B4B2t 133022

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH
THE SIR GILBERT

CLAUCHTON SCHOOL
lowors Oroaii Road.

Rudley, West Mldldnds.
1-18 eo-ed. comp. 800

on roll).

For .
aeptembor

TEACHER of HOME BcfO-
NOMICS ond CHILD CARE,
to tench across whole abil-
ity range.

InUCATION COMMITTEE
ISOWNH ILLS
COMPREHENSIVE 8CHOOL
Jbikln Avenue, Brownhllls.
Vdull
fltquircd for Sopioinhrr
Kll:-' BNTHVISIA8TIC AND
CHAGlNATtvE GRADUATE
TtACIIER. OF HI8TOHY.
- Ws Is on axcltlna oppur-
.nsll) (or a new antrunt to
9m prorosslon who in aleo
ihi to offer some Enniixh.
Vrt applications from tixnorl-
wesd leechers will bo nqunlly
Mltarns. History -is taught to
C.S.E. 'O' anil 'A‘ iavrU anti
li> lucceisful appllrunt Ih

Comprohonaivo. 610 on roll
Requirod for Sontomhtir 1 0B2.
HEAD OF HOME ECONO-

MHI, lo ba orferatl work al
oft levels within thin du-
;WWWp8 comprahanxlvn

11010 ,ilh Muy
ft-APp.Hpa'Ion should l»o nmiltiW Ifitsr to ilia Head Tourher
®!**icnool nlvlim llio iinmos
C5 oddrsssos or two rnfurut-x

?Bcib.ln (i an s.h.d.
5L™; Authority is an nniinl

n,Tte

MICS DEPARTMENT to be
responsible for Domastlr Scl-
onca/Housocref t and Ncadler-
raft to ‘A* level. Scale 3 putt
availuble ror suitably qual-
ified ond expnrlencad person.

Application forms and
further dotal Is of tha post nnd
achoul available from thn
Headmaster (a. a. a. uluase).
Closing date, two wauUs from

iB&aSSgrr«as&A
f tl,lM

-

Q^.r
a

SUFFOLK
THOMAS MILLS HIGH

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTBE
PARK HIGH SCHOOL
Thlatlecroft Gardens.
Btanmere. Middlesex.
Tal No: 01 932 ISfB

'

HOME ECONOMICS SCALE
TWO Required for Septembor
by thla 8 F.B. Co-oducetlonol
Comprehensive School (12
1 6 yaara), situated In a

R
leasont area. The department
i well equipped jn modern
accommodation and offera a
wide variety of courses to
O.C.E. 'O' end C.5.B. levels.
The candidate will bo *-

f
acted to accept responsibility
or Allied Family Crofts with-

in tho department.
Application forma from and

to be returned CO Headteacher
by 18th May. Plosse encloee

rviiSgi?
adirrBHaed

"“nsffao

NORTH YORKSHIRE
UAnHOOATE^ORANBY HIGH
SCHOOL
Avonduln Rond. Harrogate.

Lettara or - application,
naming two referees,
should be sent to Head-
master Immediately,
(4B061) 132022

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
HELEN8WOOD SCHOOL
FfWfflrla Cotnprali a nelve

.

1,260 on roll)
Required Septsmbor

.
1882.

enthusiastic Toachor of Home
Economlas to teach through-
out the Bchool. Food ad
nutrition currently taught at
O* level. Various fc.B.B.
courses are be) no developed
as school ox panda. Hama Eco-
nomcis taught to *A lavel
(ScalB 1). .. . ,

Relocation grants available
In approved caeee.

Write for particulars and
application rarni (e.a.e.
ploese) to Headmistress. Ml-
plehurst Lower ficliqql, The

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BOBWOEITH
COLLEGE

Lulceatar Lano. Desford,
Lnlcoscer

111 tlio Lntcostershlra plan
Tor tho organisation of
eecnndary education.

Upper 14-18
Roll 1390

HOME ECONOMICS/DESIGN

FOOD AND NUTRITION
within the DESIGN

FACULTY
For August 1982. A

teacher for Food dnef
Nutrition. A willingness to
develop and footer ' lltike
with other areas of the
curriculum outside Design
would ba walcamad. Tna
successful candidate would

t
ain 'teems’ or Art and
lesion starr teaching tha
compulsory core course -

Foundation Dealgn - an
well os contributing to a
popular option course.

Further details from tlta
Hoad- Apply Immediately
(no forma) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addresses of two refaroea.
(B.A.E.). (44170) 133022

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OPNEWHAM •

PLASHET SCHOOL* •

Plnshet Grove, London B6
1 DO
Hoad Teacher: Mies B.
Cruttenden. ... . „Number on roll: 1240 girls
TEACHER OF HOME
ECONOMICB SCALE I.
Requirod September 1882. A
woll qualified teaohor of
Home Economics to share the
reeponalblUty for teaching

f
ookery throughout the eahool
ncludlna C8E end 'O' level.
A wllllnanoea to tench some
neodlccran would be wal-

Landan Allowance: £739.
Application forma fa.a..e.

Dioase] available from Tlia

Care Cauriot In tha upper
school le essential.
Apply by lettnr. glvlnn full

curriculum vlteo and the
names of two educational re-
fersa , should be >nnt to the
Head teachor as aoon aas
possible a.n.c, PlWJj(44196) 131222

SEFTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF SEFTONEDUCATION COMMITTEE
LITHERLAND HIGH SCHOOL
ill - IB Mlxod Conipl-
Storrlx Lane, Lltltnrland,
Liverpool L21 ODn "

teacTher OF HOME ECONO-
MICS (Scale 1) roqulrad for
September 1082, Cookery to
C8E and ‘O' la vela, essletancq
In tha urea of Pnahion and
Fabrlca-

Appllcatlon farms and
further particulars from the
Headmaster at the school
(s.a.e. ploasol. Closing data:
21st May 1982. (4Q09 li ,1 33033

SUFFOLK
THE DENES HIGH SCHOOL
Yarmouth nond. Lowestoft.

SE. on* Roll: 1200 (13 - IHL
nnqulrad Bantoinhor. 1982,
Taschar of llomo Eeunamlcs
(Scale 1> to touch Food and
Nutrition to 'O' level and
“Homo and Family'- Btudlaa
to C:S.E. level. (Mode HI ex-
amination, In operation).

Application rorms. and
further details available From
the Headteacher at the school
(s.a.e. ploeso) to whom they

MtoftSttW- n"

WILTSHIRE
8T. JOHN'S SCHOOL
Marlborough
¥l - IB Comprehensive.
Coeducational. N.O.R. 1300.
.BOO in Sixth Form.WANTED FOR SEPTEMBER
.1982. Scale I taaqner for
Naetllacraft with mao llama
Economic..

Further details mey ba
obtained from tha Hondinaeter
at the School (Orchard Road),
to whom applications should
at the School (Orchard Road),
to whom applications should
be aubmtUeu by Friday 21 at
May. S.A.B. plouse.
(44086) 133022

please) available from Tile
Hoad Taschar to whom com-
pletod forms should h# re-
turnod by 18th Moy 1982.
Director of Education, Educa-
tion Of fleas. Broadway. Strot-

“w,do" ^ lfl
ialSg4

WILTSHIRE
THE COMMONWEALBCHOOL
Tha Mall, Swindon. BN1 4JF
(14 — IB years) Nor 646
Headmaster. M- It. Salt D.A.
Required Bontamlinr. teacher
or llama Economlra and alilld
'caro. temporary for one year
only. Scale 1.

Letter of application iismes
and addressee of two ro Toroes
to tha Head. (48217) 133022

Il . IB mixed comprehensive

Required
1

ror Soatambor 1889,
Head of Homo Economlrs Iln-
purtiunnt. Brule 3.

Application forms ami
furtlirr details avallgulo from
tha Hoadtoacfiov nt tho school
(a.n.P. plonsn) to whom they
should ba raturuod. (4866B)

ENFIpLD

ij

:

CITY OF COVENTRY
ii Modern Lnnguogoa, particularly French and

ovonlryCVI

A Design approach will be
welcome. Courses oporata to.

P££«.^
n
V.-4Tlfr.no

-
aiSS

U
Tho

8
school Is a InfRO. tDrlv-

Ina community on one site

wlili excallont fBellitie*.
Apply by lattor .to tne

HoaSmastor with full
details ond namos andL?B5}E?8

saa of two raforaos. f

4

“^3020

8EFTON
METROPOLITAN flOROUall

mkihffoWV'fssBoL
LlLuLamJ;!ASPiand.
WaMKW ijoftx ECONO-
Nfic:t) (Bt-ulo a) rutjV,ir“d7°!i
tiaptombtir 1082, with “ ape

rlul Inin real In fuainon anu

DOROUOIi OF
8AUSBURY SCHOOL
(new mixed 11-18
Comurohanslve), East
Oullatiig, Cuckao Hell
London N.9
Roll TBO
Roqulrad September,
teacher. The da
ytaehos Feelilon and
Child- novo topment, a
economics to axtai
am l nation, lovol. A

Scale 1
lartmont

teaches Feelilon and Taxtllaa,
Child' fiovo topment, end Home
Economics to axtornal ex-
amination levol. Appllcnnte
should US to wh|ch subjects
tliey could offer.

London Allowance £408
W1NCHMORE SCHOOL
Laburnum arovo, Winchmorn
KII|| London N21 3HB
Soqufred

0
September, HOME

ECONOMICB
.
Icnchar (Scale

NORFOLK

jsnf&rfessiiih'
1870 on Roll] 360 Sixth

Form
- Scale 1 TEACHER OF
' HOME ECONOMICB
required for September

1982. Wall . OstabTlehed
courses leading to .C>3<8.
and 'O’ ' level oxamfi
(tons. Interest In tlfe P
Cntorlqg course helpful.

Application
.
forms . nnd

furthar details front .
nnd

return ,
to - tho school.

(43000) 133022

S& Humanities

Heads of Department

rqrma . nnd
from

.
and

school

.

133022

from 8eptomber 1 002

forms M|J

,

• re available

Assistant Teachers

from tho llaaclnioaior otbio
Hcf.ool

. .
fe.a.e. plonnol . Cjlpe-

in'i
4 11,4 M y 133020

Roqulred Soptumbpr, HOME
ECONOMICB

.
toachor (Scale

1). The nubjnet Is soundly
established Wltliln tlto school
with examination courses Jn
Child Davelopmcnt to C.S.E.
lnvel and Homo Brpnomica tg
q.a.E.. O.C.E 'O' end 'A
levol. TDo department la both
wnll-aqutpnad ond well oroa-
nl
”oiidqn AMqwnnco £498.

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH.
Educin'Job'comm Itlea
nit elsie hill School.
Hoxbury Aventio, Oldham.

comprehensive school or ab-
out 1200 pupils. Scale 1

toother .
of 1*6m6 wECONO-MICS able to teach to ‘O’

levol. Social Priority alloyyan*
ay. payable, .

Sand s.a.e. for application
farm to tha lined at tho scool.

Application forms (foolscap
SABi obtainable from the
Hnod Teacher. lor return n4

LEICESTERSHIRE

CtlODY COMMUNITY •

COLLEUE
Retby Rond. Oroby.

Lolceator

In tho Leicestershire plan
Tor tho organisation of
econdory o ducat ion.

Upper 14 -19
Roll 807

HEAD OF HUMANITIES
FACULTY
Bcalu 4

Roqulred Aniliml. with
rusponelblllty ror Into-
oralod core cuursa In
world studlqx |n yeare 4
and 5 and For specialist .

work In’ suoarapny nie-
tory. Baclalijgy. oronomfes
and related - humanities
sub'JactB Bcruis the rull.agg
ranga.

MICS able
levol. Sofia

APPLYING

;
BaiTe Hill School and Community College, Scale 1 Posts

y, .
Radlord Road CV1 4BU (1000 on roll) •——

JBSSffl 1*"Soal0 2 10 Bhare responalblllly lor Ihs aubjeci buokinghamsuiRE
wihwj ofDepartment. Further detailson request from eohoo!. milton keynes nivisioN
‘weatate specialist areas offered. H,

1io
1

ol
nk MAnKMA

Crne8ford Grange School vo !' aXi'
and Community College

. Prlncethorpe Way CYa 2QD fe"p*ombor
n,
V\&0 ). %

- (Social Priority School) (1290 on roll) for i «o qg* 'Sufi
8<^8

,

1 or 2 to give major support in the Remedial a&lh rojia ^SP^nn' C
npaeiBliy In running a Special Reading Unit. Fora teacher Vupnort ror iw ^uipn»

g^nftylnvoJvqrneW and invest In youthwork, portloulorly ^fVoTrnt
aPlnn

^8 00,1^billion to AduH Literacy and/or
i nbi

q
“a

r
1anrfi^m

«

s
i

e

pVomal
pjsoywould be an advantage. - }Sf

ff
a

,»%«S5a?nfl?«ioMrtmBr

Park Mixed Comprehensive School
Green Une 0V3 6EA (1S60 on roll) ^amrutdoeshibE

[‘^0^b^!gSSSu!!$^on Scala 1 toteaoh In an active P.E. .

iWiSSJ' should stale theirmain skillsand any commonITY

p - ass” &m tn hL

B88EX '

LOUGHTON COUNTY HIOII
BCHOOL

ilaSSIRoYscSl >B<a

SiKT“ purpos^ bu? ft

&F6.’c.)JK-'0'a*
rW

10
'curriculum vltea end nnrnoa

of two rereraea „to lload-
teacher Ifoolsoap a.o.a.

pi aoio*. CHALVEDON

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
LORD WlLLIAMB'S BCHOOL
OxTord Road, Thome. 0X8
m .' 19 mlxod

VeoW^ixHi
011

.

te/rB
e
d

teEii-r
ECONOMICS - (SCOI0 l> to
join a Faculty of- eleven atnrr.
with partlcu In r reaPonalblllty
for ona of thb Lower Bclioqle.
sixth Form work possible for
uitably qualified and experi-
enced applicant.

Furtfior details Ctm Uo

write for dotnll* endoilno

?4
B
4I
O
A0)

l° 0,0

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BO 8WORTHCOLLEGE
Leicester Lnno. Dearord,

Lelcestorahlre

la the LalceatnrehlrB plan
Tor the re-urtinnlnotton or
aocandery oduietlon. 14 -

IB.Upper
Roll T*30

HUMANITIES HEAD OP

Required August, an ex-
perienced tnaalicr to lead
wide rennina family (In

id'devnloplno community in- ciIALVEDON .
Further do toils can Tie

lot Rn qxpan d i no - d“P9 r£,™3r WicWrordAvenua, PJtaao, latnoe of. two refer»M. ga
ill

-

.uml noon «. _ .K&nlbl«.- A*Af

A

Hide ranging faruliy (In-
utllng lanouagna) which
ffora a .full- variety

_
ofiffara a

.
full- variety

ourirn from c.s.E. to

natnoB of. two -rareraa*.

•A°.
n...v»o6gy"^: ft:

loyal : includ

R
rated »
i. mlxe

with

g core inti
"unmnitn"uniqnitlee.

t :
groups:.

na,i*oxamlutlon
team teaching

K^iaed wlllTA.

‘"^SphcMlo^W'u

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

«Rr Mixed Comprehensive School

t
nWd cV8 0DB {Social Priority 8ohool)

(1490 OD roll)

I

I f QiSS!i “Prow Soale 1 toteaoh Boya and mixed P.E.

? ;
dB1flllB (“B®. OUBlIlloatlons,

r I
n®5r»®e and addresses oftwoeducational

f Tsaoher atthetchool concerned unless

^
r™“#Wby1?May1S82.

• • AK>P)y to n
letter, quoting

l^r; *•*

HAVERING

RUSTAYar-S
mil.

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
FeeRB 8WOOL
Mlxnd Upper at 1103

0

J
uplla with 160 In tho otli
orm. . ’ . : . .

LONDON 'BOnOUOH OF

ff^ EmVABDS SCHOOLWards school (Ron
O. Ed, - Blxtn Form -

an added recamaiandatlah
the penon appointed wll
extieatad

.
to makq a m

S
antri button to extro-cni'i
ar seuvltlea

Wr1n.lpSR
PU®S: AIDED CrtURCH OF .

CUMBRIA

fee,
to ,

teaoh
EdUOBtiOPj^J.'
tton

gShw-wsw-iasK-
home acW»V.ce

r.MD
i

ITffSS.,fetqB'tRfl
a55

d
ablft5

ApjJlIcatlaiiB by letter, glv-:
Mg full datalls of qunliricn-
done and' experience, t&gathat'
with tha namos and addr.emaa
or two t-araJraea, alibuld. uo
ant .to tlta - Acting Hoad-'

axr
- OXFORDSHIRE
m^ilfBEff8Vbd6i£
Lava Lane. Wbtllugtap,

;

BBaaaanient; tram teaching,
with design la deyeloplngi
luurnlnq ornaniantl out of
school is qnrouraocti. Ap-
plications Invited from all
aubjact lavola.

Apply Immndlstaiy (no
forma) will) full portfculnrs
and namos and addrCysaB
or two reTcrres (BAB).
(44143) :

133218

. REDDllIDOE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

. -RUDllRiDGB '

LoXFonn iirqH school
!
Loxford la^^lf°rd..iai

Tel: 01-333 2434

Required froth Bootam-
ber 1982: an onperlducad
teacher to tukw charflr of
the teachlhn of Humanities
throughout the mixed, well-
established -comprehensive
school.

The poet Is on flrdln ‘4

with . outer London, end
B.P. (tllownncos.

Farms tad - dotaJle are
available rrom tho Heed at
the BonooL to whom cam-v&r dgsrsisi aarJK?-

Bsss: or£Sr

\-y. •;
. ;
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SECONDARY HUMANITIES
• imlirnjod

Scale 1 Posts

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
KETTERING MONTAGU

SCHOOL
(Work ley Globe Road.

Kettering, Narlhniita NNH

A (anchor of Oonarel
Subjocta/Hunmnltiea (Stale
1 ) la required to commenco
duties In Sepiembor 1082 .

The person appointed will
lievo the ability unil flux-
lblllty to touch a wide
range of nubjoctn, which
may Incluilo all ar mult uT
the following: EnglLah,
R.E. Geography, Hletory.
Social Studies, Music.

Montagu School la n He-
veloplng 1 1 - 1 H year, five
rarm entry school which
opaned In 1B7B anti will
have approximately 720
^ugye on roll In September

Further dDtella end up.

f
illcetlon rorm available
rom thn IleatJinaeinr
(Foolscap SAE plans nl.

Closing data two weeks
after the appearance or
thla advertisement

.

<487761 133222

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
BEAUFORT SCHOOL
Ifolmlclah Park. Turflny.
Gloucoilur
Rcqiiirnd for Sentombor,
toucher of RELIGIOUS
E Dl HJAT 1ON/HUM AN TTIES In
tills nix form entry mixed
comprehensive school (Nu, on
roll 10601. Scale I pant.

Further Information nml
application rorm with sac
from Headmaster to whom
completed appllcatlona should
be returned as soon as possi-
ble. <48016} 133222

DEVON
Please inu dlspliiyeU ndverllm-
mnnt on pane 54 (48277 >133223

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFnnOMLEV
R A V ENSBOURNE SCHOOLFOR CURLS
Nightingale Lane, Bromley.
Kent nRt 2SQ
Raqulred for Sspttmliar.
1083, en experienced end
well quo lifted teacher as Head
of the Muilimiiailcn Depart-
mnnt. The salary 1s anordlun
to Burnham Smla 4 with Lon-
don Area Atlowuncu.

Plneaa apply direct to the
Heedmlairoes at the school as
soon aa poselble. with full
professional details giving the
names and addressoa of two.
referees. (48821 1 133418

CORNWALL
Education Comniitruo
There Is a Removal Lignum,
Srlinmo

POLTAIR SCHOOL
Travarthlaii Hoad, 8t.
Austell, PL23 4BZO roup No: 1 1

No. on Rail: 1240
HoadmuMer: Mr. J. L.
DeaconHEAD OF MATHEMATICS
AND COMPUTER SCIENCE -
SCALE 4

Required fur Sontuniher or
Jenunry, llrail ot Mathematics
and Computer Bclom-n In lids
highly successful 11-16 Com-
prehensive Hiliuul, where tra-
ditional values urn prized.

The nuri-essful i nndldute
will land a team of Mathe-
maticians who have uclilovrd
outstanding results at nil
levels, it 1

1

cl bs responsible for
the development of both in-
troductory and exam l unt Inn
courses In roiiipiitliu)- Thn
Mnthenmtlcs department In
well equipped and the School
olesdy ties a number nr 389Z
microprocessors and other
hardware. Candidates will
huve hail considerable experi-
ence In leadership und Innova-
tion.

Closing date for applica-
tions will be two weeks fal-
lowing the appearance of this
ndvortlanmont.

Pleaan imply by lotter In-
oludlnn curriculum vltna and
namus and addresses of two
rnfareos to the Headmaster,
from whom furthor details
can bo nbiainod by the Inclu-
sion of a stamped addressed
auvelopa. (489961 133418

DUDLEY
MF.TUOPtU.ITAN

noitoucm
iiALi-.HO wi:n cni.i.i:cii:

£9624 - Cl 1.1211 - SENIORLECTURER IN I'llAHC.G
OF MATHEMATICS

this Is u now Torllsrv
CuIIimio opening In Srplrui-
bur and will drnw (rum
four II - IA schools. Ab-
out 200 ’A” level htuilents
eucli year are esperti-d In
addition to sonic 300 miu-
Uents mi other Conrans.

Application fomm/de-
tails from David Terry,
Prlnclpul, Hillesowon Col-
lege. Wlllttlnnliam Road.
Haluauwcn. West Mid-
lands. (Tel: 021-9.10 7041/
1491/2363). 1432931

RED HILL SCHOOL
Churlton Court. East Hutton.
Nr. Miildstoue. Kent MF.iTsno
MATHEMATICS
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT(GRADE Ilf)
required at Red Hill Scltuul. n
iion-uialntulncd apurlel flehool
catering Tor the minds ol 92
omotlonnlly disturbed boys of
hlqli Intartlaanco. Connlilur-
nble experience with O and A
level courses Is essential

Applicants must bo ablo to
respond constructively to the
neede or deprived end dam-
aged pupils. II will Ini possi-
ble (or this (• In. u I'Kshlniillnl
appointment ami upiiiicmiiN
Will bo asked to participate In
oxtrauouua duties for whirl!
the appropriate imyninnl Ismade.

Details an application to
the Hnadmuetor. Red HHI
School, East Aiittan, Nr.
Maidstone <0622. 843104).
(42386) 1T~

CITY COUIMCIL
OEPARTMEIMT OF EDUCATION

Unless otherwise staled:

Closing date Tor receipt of applications is: !7ih May, 1982.

In respect of Deputy Headships nnd posts of Second Muster/Mi stress in all schools, and oiher posts In middle schools, forms are
available from and should be returned la the Director of Education. Department of Education, Great George Street, Leeds, LSI
3AE.
For other posts in secondary and high schools, application by letter should be made to the head teacher of the school concerned,
giving full details and the names of two referees.

The post reference number should be quoted on all correspondence.
Applications requiring acknowledgment and requests for forms and/or details must be accompanied by a stamped, addressed
envelope.

All vacancies are with effect from 1st September, 1982.

.

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
SCALE 1 POSTS

ARMLEV MIDDLE SCHOOL (No, an ram SSOi 9-13 vrml
* Sunwbmy.LABa. Lccdi. LSI2 ISF. Telephone: 6M1IV

Acting Head Teishcn Mr. A. Peodlcmiry
W.777 Teacher to umiim rciponUblllty foe FABRIC WORK. Ability io Uuh

umo Third end Fourth Year French adviniugrou*. Further ikulla from
... DlrtcKV of JEdurailoa.

W-7J8 Teacher ot FRENCH throughout retool, Imcreu In Socl*1 Studies imKh ndvrmikgcaui. Initially half or timetable French and. remainder
Siudict ami Eeillih with awn claw of jeflr Broun.

E.779 JOHN SMEATON MIDOLU SCHOOL (No. on rodi 420| M3 feats)
Srocaion Approach. Leeds. LSU RTA. Telephone: 0121 tfi

Head Teacher: Mr. P. Dtoon
Teacher io take charge of MUSIC DEPARTMENT (nrunbailon of
perlpaiellc Icnctiail. choir, accheiira etc.) and io do tame CM« leaching.

• Reate .Mbl* aublcci preferencci.
B.7M SEACROFT PARK MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. on mill SMi 9-13 >tfn)

Duhnn Approach. Lccdi LSH 6ED. Tekphona; A439I1 '

• Head Teacher: Mr. W. D. Nek
Teacher willing io shore (he co-onllnaikin nnd develop™ cm of Science
(eachlui In Iho ithoof: liiicrcal In Moihcmaito and/nr Compuien advan-
uceoDf. nuthar demits from school.

E.7SI .
- ST. BRIQID’S B.C. MIDDLE SCHOOL iNo. on rellr 4I2| 9-13 years)

Tone Rond. Leeds. L59 701.. Ttekphona: 4WR3MI
Head Teacher: Ml» E. M. DjiBcy

'

Teacher oi DOMESTIC SCIENCE ami nhk» olio hi offer cilhqr
FRENCH oi MUSIC. Completed forms to Head Teacher.

N.W.1B2 WlilNMOOR MIDDLE SCHOOL IN*. un raflr 394| >-13 nan) .

While Leith Approach. Lords. I.SM 2I!<1. Telephone: 739123
Heed Teacher: Mi. P. W, Spencer, D.A.
Teacher ujih Interest In SCIENCE for Dill ptnpou MU middle school.

- Heme kmc oiher I merevs-

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS
DEPUTY HEADSHIP (GROUP 11)
M.E..W ISTAlffoECK inOH SCHOOL INb! oh rath MSi [«L I30 In Sldlt Ratmi

13-11 nan)-
Carr Manor tad. Leeds. LSI7 JDJ Telephone: 688332
Head Teachec Mr. M. Fnmklfaa. M-Sc.
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER (GROUP II). Punher details' from, the
Director of Educillan, '

DEPUTY HEADSHIP (GROUP 10) .

R.M4 ' FARMLANDS HIGH SCHOOL' [GIRLS! I No. os roll: ttfli 13-11 W*ri)
5otnh Parkway. Leeds. LS 14 6TY. Tefophono: 731fftlfS • i

Head Teachec Mrs. S. M. Wdod. M.A
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER (GROUP 10) io take n leaching role In
cvrrkulum planning, end io act at Head of Sixth J^rm. Further deiaftx

. available from Head Teacher.

SECOND MASTER/MISTRESS (GROUP 10)

SCALE 3 POSTS

Ihc kIiooTv Ifcullh

AIXERTON GRANGE II10H SCHOOL INo. on rofli I.JMi 13-» jtanl
Talhni Avenue. Lccdi. LS 17 6SF. Telephone 401052
Heed Teacher Mr. I*. L. Hughes

. M.A.
Teacher of HOME ECONOhflCS itcruu Ihc age range In 14+ . ‘O' und
•A level. Needlework lo C.S.E.. 'O' and 'A' levels.

BENTON PARK GRAMMAR SCHOOL INo. on mill I.JSOt 1 1-18 jnn)
Handgala Rosd. Rawdart. LeediT LSW 6LX. Tetcptvone'. 5U133U
Heed Teacher Mr. J. R. 0. Smith. B.A.. DIp.FdC. DEM
HEAD OF OlRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION m lead a department nf
ihrec specialists. Funher details available from school.

HOUGH SIDE HIGH SCHOOL. INo. on mill 480, 13-18 jearsl

Hough Top. Leeds. LSI3 40P. Telephone: 574337
Acting Head Testher: Mr. R. F. Spinks
HEAD OF HOME ECONOMICS, aho to assist In Ihc school's Ifcullh

Eduuilon Praerumme.
MATTHEW hftJRRAY HIGH SCHOOL (No. on rolli I.OOJi 13-11 trirll
Brown Lane. Holbecli, [«edi. LSH <rDl. telephone: 71.1031

Heed Teacher: Di. D. A. Duwshn. D.Sc.
Experienced graduate to lead CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT. Ihc pet-
sou appolrued Mil need lo possess an awareness ol currcni curricular
i toting In C(i«mlHry and be cnpabla of responding io uny challenge
prMcnicd.

MOBLEY HIGH SCHOOL INa. os rolli l.3M| 11-19 scan)
Fountain Sired. Morley. LS27 OPD. Tofcphone: $3293/
Head Teacher: Mr. J. k. Cnrr. M.A.
Onduilo io bd HEAD OF ECONOMICS, leaching to 'A'. *0' und
C.5.E. levels; Iniensr In exlrn curriculnr acilvlllei advamaguous
Graduaie lo teach RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AND COMMUNITY
STUDIES. (Religious Educuilnti laugh' lo ’O’ level: wink ovallahle

inching (i) General Studios ‘A
1

level).

WmiERDY HIGH SCHOOL 'No. on rofli 1.150 Ind. 190 In Sixth Fermi
11-18 scare)
llellflaM Lane. Weihciby. LS22 4J5. Telephone: Wciherliy A3.153

Head Teacher: Mr. II. Filian. D.A.
HEAD Ol-' BIOLOGY lo lake charge of successful dopanmeni nml
coniribuie fkirlher lo its record up in 'A* level. Further d<*ulh ovtHuMo
from Held Teacher.

SCALE 2 POSTS

SCALE 4

AIREBOROUOH GRAMMAR SCHOOL INu. M rolli 9S0| 11-18 yearsi
New Road. Ye adon. Leeds. LSI 9 7HP. Telephone: 503897
Held Teacher: Mr. E. M. Sandarton. B.A., M.A.
HEAD OF DRAMA- Drama Is well cslaMIsKcd In ihc curriculum: lolly

eqtoped Drtnra Sihdlo. Some asahlaitce In Gne|bh required. Furihor
diaaoils available from Head Teacher,

BENTON PARK GRAMMAR SCHOOL (No. as rofli I,ISO| ll-|g nan)
Hanouis Road. Rawdon, Loads LS19 6LX, Telephone: 502330
Head Teacher Mr. J. R. O. Smith. D.A.. Dlp.EcL DEM.
Expwloneed HEAD, OP RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: the xubkct pre-
tenily taught w 'O' love], possibility or tlifi being extended io' 'A' level.

Fhrinei deiulti available from school. ••

BOSTON SPA COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL INo. cn relli l,9Mi Jl+-
18+ yearxl

Clifford Moor Road, Bouon Spa, Wetherby. LS23 6RW. Telephone:
Ikuion Spa 842915
Head Teacher Mr. P. D. Sudan, B.Sc..D.A.
Teacher io organise C.S E. CORE SCIENCE TEACHING In Yean 4
and 3) ana la leach Sckoee.lhroufihoui the scfnrd. Cdrnmftmcnl lu
Nu^jd Combined Sdeaee and. Schbob . Cpundl Integrated 'Science

Htxd Teadter: Mn. J. C, Norman' ‘ . >'iC: -
EepcWed Ibacher of T\JIN0 AN6 ' OFFICE . STl/DlfeS' io Jbth

’+

Brahwii Snidlei Draanmetn In |bfr S.P.A. KhoOi.

Tkt^sJteiTTa. B, Howe, M.C,

.

ieT-ft-i 1 «'''}V-V-: *
i

1 . . -:‘.v , -LSI51STA; Telephooe: M«5l
;

T MVMLAY HlGlT'$CH^l/rt^Os «1|» jiw)
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“enSLiSH vtihiceifihfahed rounef'io .
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,i06r 13-18 yean]
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I u,.MATMEMA.lies. Hi Ulo 4. Tllln in ustrong ilenurininm witli
Inrim A' levrl gruuns.
(.oiniMitni- ntniitr-n li D „
ynloiirit t.t -o' unrt *A’
lovrl. Thn siiri-«iaf,i| rnnrli-Uoln Is likely to mniblneproven twat IIImj nhility mm
nil U|i|trtltn r„r fiirliirr il«.
vp|ti|Mi|i>,|t iirruvv thn mU.

mill uhtllty range.

Apn lli-iii |n„ forniN nml
fin Xner ilitlnlln Iron, The
Prliii'liml to whom uim-
nlnlpi, imll, iitiunn ulioulil
Lit relin-neil tiy '.lint May.IMoimn nnnil n.a.n., t,v.nml I he mimes unit niltlrcn-
sn* of two rnferi-eN. Itn-
I iit-n t it ,i grunts avullnhlf In
upllhivrul rases. I4HH30I

TAMEHIDE
MET It01*01.ITANnmtoiion

HTAMI'OIII) i:oiJNTY
„ lUCiii KCIIOOL

HEAn OF MATHEMATICSDEPAIITM ENT
H< iilo 4

AiMillcittinn forms nmlfurther riel oils uvnllablnfrom lira Olrnrtur ofErlurntlon, CnuncllOrfir ns, vV« J lln,i ton Itriatl!
Anhliiii-unilnr- Lynn. 01.6
6l)u, (Irnntar Munchnstar
to L« ratnrnnrl Ly 1
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School n VALLEY «ioB
Caurl Road. ^

ffiSfc.
n
«
OF mathematics

Laporiencod

Please). (48383)

Teacher for CRAFT. DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY DEPARTNDtT
for well equipped and flnuriihing deptrimcm of nx. Cwrvcv bkdr
Meulwntk. Wuodwurk. C.E.D. und tcchnuliKy (Avon Scbcaw).

Teacher nf MATHEMATICS In leach acrouThc iMIhy nett uVd
vctiity EniruniL- (n Dili highly tuccctiful depanment with >U|C S3

(Avon Scbcaw).

: lUlhy nw u W-

Funn Good uujiificuilant cuenilal
BOSTON SPA COMPREHENSIVE INo. an mill I.Mi II-Kill tarn

Clifford Mihh Ruud. Dov'on Spa. Wclhcrhy. LS23 6RW. Tcteeboae

Dnvion Spu 842915
Head Teacher: Mr. P. D Sutton. D.Sc.. B.A.

N.E.808 Teacher of LAI IN (working under direction ol the Head ol Umtii
Ycji 2 in 0 C E. ‘O' mill A' level.

N.E.B09 Teavher ul f iKofillAPI IV in *0' and *A* level and to ihit b
Inrcururcd I turninu lev work ihrnughnui the uhrad. Inchtdo) run ns
ill Veil iv 4 und 5
CARDINAL KEENAN HIGH SCHOOL INa. aa rath M M, 18 h
Sixth Form: 13-18 yr»m
Tiinguc Lane. Leeds. I_Y< 4<)F Tclcphnne: 741 IM
Head Teacher Mr. P I. Mctnrmack. BA.

N.E.810 Spccmlivi reuchcr id KLLIOIOUS EDUCATION: full anwxfimfoa

ihc prucikc und leashing nf the Cuihnltc Church cnemial.

N.E.8II Tcjshcr id GIRLS' RE. Ihntughnui ihc npc range Heave nUe to .

inletcmv.

W.8I2 CRAWSIIAW SCHOOL INo. on rail: 920i 11-18 rural

Robin Lunc. Pudvet. LS2H VI1l>. Trlcphnne: 377417

I lead Teacher. Mhv D. Rilov . II D.

Teacher »f PHYSICAL EDUCATION svnerlug nl uipcdirfbjt

physical cducallnn und prenured in lens’ll some mlvcd Bxrw^tv. Sear

leaching of a scennil vuhlesi udl he required: Englidi pamcatol

wclsome. hm nsn cwmml. •

E.8I3 UARK0RTI1 COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL INo. aa rad: I.TMs »*
tcnrvl

l.ldfcii lane, (hslntlb. I.S25 ILL Tetcphone Wl
Head Teacher: Mr. 1- A. li Lira ion. B.A.

, .

Teacher of ART supiblo ut IsncMnt Mime Drama In ljwfi •

W.SM IKTOGII KIUE llllill .SCHOOL ITfa. on rofli «li 13-11 >•"*

Hough ftijt. I.cedv. 1.SI3 40P. Telephone; 574317

Acilug Head Teushei: Mr. K. Srrtniv ..._
Toucher ul ENGLISH, including ilrnmu. uMe W leurh ucira* 16'

and uhllnv ranges Please Mule ixher sub|es1s.

W.8IS INTAKE IIIGlf SCHOOL I No. an rril: *J9» '-LII jwnl

Culvcriey Lunc. Leeds. LSI3 IAll. Tdcphuae: 5MRB
Head Teacher: Mi C. W. (iurdlncr .

Teacher for (IEOORAPIIY whh uunc MulhcmalkjGeneral =

F.BI6 PARKLANOS IIIGII SCHOOL (MRU) tNu. on nAi MOi 13-11 1«
Suulh Purkwav. Leeds. LSI4 ftllU. Telephone. 731941

J

Head Teacher: Mrs. S M. Wood. M.A. ' <yrs)
Teacher ul PHYSICS In A level. PHYSICAL MllJig^l*

level und in work wllliln u learn icarhlpg Integrates sekaer in

jobi Funher deluilv aviiiluhle Irran Head Iwcber.

1V.8I7 PRIK-STIIORI'K M IRRIL INo. an raUr I Jllll ll-WJ*"
.

Prlevihinpn Lime. Puilsev. LSI* 5SCL TskphnsC' .'Tjaix

Head Teacher Mr U. KusMcIs's
, ,,

Toucher nf IIIOLIXiY. profernMc toe w idler -'|aet^pwt-

W.BIB ri'DSEY GRANUEMEI.i) SCHOOL |Vo. on rnUi l.l«i »

lUcliunhhuw luxe. Ihnkov. I JON 7ND. lelcphiwe: WM7 '
.

Head Tcucher: Mhv M. CiuAc .... c#h,«h linrol
roacliui nf HISTORY ilmuighnui die whnoL *'

.

11-14 I Kmnry I'mlcri WWisgscw m awhr wlih Rcliytuai rw"T
hiwci cchiud Hilvanluycinis. ...... ... .«<, ii-i|iara-

E.8I9 rWtPl.F MOOR llllill SCIKM1I. iOOVSl Na. on
ĉ ; 4*»i

Held I'm I (imvp. Sclhjr Rnml. Ieoh. ISI3 HPT. Islcpmaw-

lleml trjehoi. Mr. K MKinds. H.A
j, |«Vfl*H

leashrt nf MA I HEMATICS |S M P wyrwsHM J uWn,
*

well esM'llshsd < nininder Sludles ciHirses mIw> m rt k'»u-
,,

teach vune Plijsks urhoniusniuv. .„i ,«n n Milk Rate
;

WETIIERBY HIGH SCHOOL INo. «m rolli l.2» M. '*»

»

31

iwll^fd^Lune. Welhelhv. 1.532 4K lekphusc: WslhcHl .

livid ieaclior: Mr II. ftaw. II A. ... ^ (it w1

N.F..820 Teacher ul IIHH.IKIY In leash id Itfn-l «•' i» ,w •

N.E.82I kashcMrlTk ?! graitoVu w dh wide srUvile lidersMv
^

PART-TIME POST (SCALE 1) ,

W.B21 WEST LW3IS BtlYS* IIIGII SCHWH. lNo. on roHi J1* !

Wmsgale, Leeds. I S 12 3l/> Telephnnci-AWH' '
I

-

Head Tcudicr: Mr i-. INI. BSe. • rrf.siCN

Pari-Hme (11.9 nf lull tliucteMcl itucher Inr

7
rjr^tcftnte la*

TECHNOLCXIY (WtHHl): nhllllv in '«!*«“ tm* W
Fuurih nnd HIlh Yeun mlvuniagciiuv, hurlhor poriicuian

.• I

legclior. '
•

.*'• ’-
J

TEMPORARY POSTS (SCALE 1) , |

rolh l” !

BOSTON SI'A COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL INo. on

Clifford Moor Rind. Bnvion Spa. Wmhcil»y. LS- «
D«ion Spa M29I5 _ „ . H A
Head Tcucher: Mi. P. D. Suiion. B.Se.. B A. (grtiugW

"
Tpmnn.nn, r.l.l* In M.lernllV) UaCMr «f GIRLS *— "

1. mix wMI naRedauU
1

'

'

N.E.823 Temporary (due in maicrnlivl Wackor ur uiKLa
;

veboed. Whh «pedal inicicti In neihafl
u[

N.EJM • Re outred for one year iduo iu KtojdneM 1 ^U>l. with V«“ .

. DESIGN STUDIES in a range oT irnKriah^^^Sxe,. -

abiHilci to' leach C.S.I1. ansTO' le^Wondwt*
^^n| /• , •-

EJ25 CROSS GREEN SCHOOL (No. OT rofo l,OWM'»jy;
Crou Green Lone. Leeds: LS9 (HJB. -n:lcphone- _
Heed Teacher: M(a. J. C: Nbrnun •

.

.
.. Raqulred. fiw mw year, due to icromtaeM. tempnw j^iy of <*?"

ECONOMICS 10 Un1 hiuy d»p««i^ »
W

'^*1; . *4,
,1-11

UK
•

- Required, for one year, duo toictqst^el. iomp«™r
• ;

to reach acrou iho im and gWNly ranw.
ii-lllwnl

N.W.827 HORSFORTH SCHO&L IN9- «

• Crlckel and Alhkiki afid cHndidatc* sHduldlwpreP"" -*^JIr*J

EJ28 dmuq'sMEATON JI10H SCHMLIN^m TbM^. I

• Ssreaioa Approach. BarwR-k Road. ..
'

'j'.. 1

I' * jS'ilidiW: Mr. T. Q. ®-

Required. : ter one year, rfoo to ^"“ineni ^.arefl ,^
' CRAFT. DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY lo I

^ . .

depariuieniul prucrimme iiKl^Ing ModWaJ I

jgg. |^|8 P^V -,
,:

E.I19 ' MOl'NT ST. MARY'S SC1WOI-
- J:

Cliurdi Road. Uwk, LS9 RLA. TekphPi*' ..Iam

.

rf

llOid Teacher: Mr.. D- A. Cbnway
. wnporOT Saf'n^'

' Required, [or 04a yesr. due to l"®,

I
?
r

.
n
ia

tv nu** ^ i
'

f'

.
MATlIElUATICS Ihrolffihoul lh« »8» ‘1® w

.
:

• '.
'

' V
In : Computer Siurjlei fo 'O |evel

r TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
7.5.82

MATHS BUCKINQI1A1
SECONDLY^ Tomnnrury Teo
rrtADS OF DEr 1 Sea uridnr Scalt

caaggii
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.gs
OK

C.rs
l

u?a°
L
fgctjo|

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Temporary Tearhcr or Mutlis.
See unclnr Seals 1. <48802)

138420
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l
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,

ARTMENT

tojoOL
feSliUL povo? «Ornu|> 1 1
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Plrid roe
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0Pt0mLo r or an

foil*** oosslble tliorsuftor

3rSun»,u,
a
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neural

«SSS.«S:
(ntn'llonu jjafllc Arltli-

^/.rin?«itlca) nnd Tor
Dll': ano ° dVscLpIlno nml

^I'Vf tho boy* or tha
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BUCKINGHAMBH1RE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISIONSIR FRANK MARKHAMSCHOOL
Waughton Campus. Rainbow
Drive. Laadttnhall MK6 5 EH
This comprehensive school
opertntl In 1979 in new bulld-
Inns tnumbor an roll InSoptomber IISOi. Is designed
for 1440 pupils nged 13 to 16
nnd will imvu purposo-bullt
sixth form accommodation in
11)84. It has strung form
tnnchnr support fur Its pupils
nuri rlovnlupinn rummuulty In-
vrilvnmnut.
Rnmiircd from September
1 DBS. nu enthusiastic grudu-
ate to he in charge of
mathematics In tlie Maths and
Science Faculty. Mixed ability
In nutry yosr. sottod clnsses
In lutor years. Eight moths
toachors In September.

Scale 3. For un excaptlonel
candidate a Scale 4 post could
be nvsilobla.

Application by letter Ini-
madlinoly to the Headmaster,
Mr. A. K. llurrlson DA nlvtng
rurrli.ulum vlisn and the
names end atldroHses ol two
referees. (48893) 133420

1 334 IB

WALTHAM FOREST

X» Egual opportunity

n?hranah Is within easy
rriihof Central London end
Ki5r.il by Epplng Forest.
Loiiiai Addition to salary

ft^red September. I BBS.
Selmscot hioh school
MirkhouiK Road, London

Stsf' MATM^svia
Inla 3 required tn this brand
>w. purpose built convpra-
totivf High School opening
E5S». 1983. initially, theEsuary. 1983. initially, the
Shoot will be farmed from an
iBilwmatlon of first nnd
uicmd veer pupils or
luronsMold and William
SiQufMB High Schools. TI10
Icaool will open an thn

CT.«nfi
,

vsio^u?rfi
t
;5'd

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
WYCOMBE DIVISION
THE IOIIN HAMPDEN
SCHOOL
Marlow Hill. Hlah Wycombe.
uckn^

noil: 760 boys
lleuti : Mr. II. Word M-A.
Required for September 1982
Mastar/MIs tress to toacb
Mathematics throughout the
school to Advencod Level (Ox-
ford Local). Scale 2 poet.

Reimbursement of removal
expenses, 73% allowance on
legal end Estate Aoenta roes
(maximum payment £790) and
Incidental expenses of £123
payable in approved cases.
Housing allowance pending
removal also payable In
approved cases.

Applications In writing
with curriculum vitae, and
names and nddrono* of two
rafaroes to Headmaster, with

Hgg ,i

..i8flr
,“ •rams

Si move to the naw bulld-
Imi » January. 1983. In
igtirbtr, 1984 when It hua
meted III projected Tull da-
itloanent. (hare will be 340
euylli on roil. A mixture o(
eodarn and traditional metha
•ill bi teuaht. This is an ex-
cvllint opportunity to partlrl-
pile In tne formation of a
Mw school.
Application to bs made In

Ik* flrit Instance, by latter,
lUltig tha names, status and
toriiMB or (wo reforaoe,
fin curriculum vitae to Chief
.Eiluiilon Offlner, London

CORNWALL
Education Committee
Thorn is a Removal Expenses
Scheme for out-County

LAUNCESTON COLLEGE
Dunhevod Rood. Launceston.
Group No : t I

No. on Roll: 1160,
Sixth Form of: 1 10
Headmaster: Mr. C. B.

„rouah of Waltham Forost,
{funlctpsi arricoH, Hlnli Road,
Uvten. London E10 aoj.
tlfaooi 1334 IB

DOPini'IUOIl I

throunhout the school Includ
Ing Advoncod level work In
tho 6tli Form.
A knowledge of computers

Scale 2 Posts and above

Berkshire
ranmcK oiitL's
O’WMMAR' SCHOOL
IW'"'

“® Na. ln 6th

aired, Seplambor

6th Form

“ll^MAT "a ADUAT

1

«hqo|
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t..eh jhroujhqut

.
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"J.J,Fhobl "as a strung

•piaties tradition ana
! ars- largo *A‘ level
fo;: An internet In nltiio

ar
,

Appllei
ttmailcs Would bn an
"tego. Beale i poet avail*

MMitabio oppiiceut.
ration ranns from tho
litresB (Tali Ron-iin,.

S
.
I*°, whom completo

l ihould bo roturiiad
aiposalble. Uiirkslili-w""s.y 6*11

1

v%mi 11 11w
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ounal * B,> nqunl
unity

••"fJjKIKft

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

&%ra,

it!iir"
,oN

,. -Saii^Qnd
.

‘n Dapnrtmoni.

fP toeoli applied
• BS? fhtoresi in cara-
' •B5a5iiaM

,,,aB« wa.
uJF be an

BBSy**' Fpsslbfilty or
.tele

pr°niotIon In tile fn-
. mhi.». ......

DONCASTER

T.HE MeAULEV SCHOOLCnn 1 1 ey^Lane^^Etoncaster

ionS‘,utr“d for saptemborSM. * qualified graduate
J25ESPJ lQ

. •let with the
teaching of Matham* tics atall levels throughout this
i ‘ 18 Comprehensive
®“boqJ which has well
?i

tV,Bc ,le
,
d«couraB* loading

J°. C,8E. 16 plus. 'O' endA level examination-

_ Further Information and
^

L

10n
T
/u"")a availablerrom the Haadmlstreas ot

{P! above echo ol to whamthoy should be roturnod assoon as possible. <463^4)^

ESSEX
THE SANDON SCHOOL
Molroma Lane, ChelmsfordCM2 7AO
Tel: 0243 73611
(Roll 1300)
MATHEMATICS Hcsle 3
RequlraO September. Teacher
to co-ordinate Mathematics in

f
ear* 1-3 able to teaah at
east to 'O' level. Curricu-
lum vitae and names of two
refaroes to headtaecher
iroolscep s.a.e. plansa).
I 48.1821 133420

HARINOEY
Progress with HumanitySCHOOL OF ST, DAVID A

A knowledge of computers
Is ruoulred os wo wlali to
appoint someone able to taka
rliurna of t-ompuilng and da-
valop whet wn hnvo alroady
h
°Wp»i» apply by letter lm-

K
odlately including currfcu-
m vitoe end names and

?^
rf,W6

0
.
r

f
h
l
e
W
r? fu

r
rVl?eV d‘e“

CUMBRIA •

o£ffin̂
c
"‘c - H,OH

Roil Lonnlna. HonsInBltum.

teS".T‘--.6 yrs. n.o.r.
974. Vnluntnry Aided
•“ iprehanslvel.

N.B.
Headmaster: D. F. Cavoen.
,8c.

Church or England Voluntary
Aldnd Mixed 11-18
Comprahenslve School
Number on roll 1110
Required September, 1982 e
well qualified graduate to be .

SECOND IN CHARGE OF
THE MATHEMATICS DE-
PARTMENT sceio a of this
Church Comprehensive
School, which opaned In now
premises tn 1976. Candidates
should be familiar with
S.M.P. end have wide expert-

See of teaching all ages and
llltles up to end including

'A' level. Computer studies
up to 'A' level Is en option
Tor pupils in the Lower
School. London Allowance
(£739) payable. Removal Ex-
penses — 100% allowed In
approved cases.

Application rorm* and
further details (s.a.e.) avail-
able rrom the Headmaster at
the School, to be rnturned to
him not later than Thursday
20th Msy. 1982. <^799

^&54B0

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CIVIC CENTRE •

EDUCATION. DEPARTMENT
Harrow. Middlesex
Tot No: 01 863 3611 Ext:
2312 „Applications are Invited for
Mathematics posts tup to
scale 3 may be available In

SXZSH. 'SS18BS

Civic Contra for the necessary
“P

E, i'i°G S' p..... -
HAVERING

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
W.'^r

,
S|N

D
a'?/i‘a

,'

BCHOOLWaalsby Avenue. Grimsby
inSAf 11"®* 1 from September.

i|fdHER OF COMPUTER
fflPEk^Kr 3* depending
on experlencu and qualifica-
tions, The post should attract
teachors who are keen to
promote ell aspects of compu-
ter education. Aa well as tha
development of coursue lead-
ing to external examination.
Unison with all departments
and an ability to enthuse
E
uplls tn computer activities
oth In and outside the clua-

srooni will be desirable. The
“bltlty to teach mathematics
(S.M.P.) to O.C.E. ‘O' or 'A'
level will be an advantage.

Application forms and
further Information obtain-
able from the Head Teacher at
the school to whom completed
forma should be returned
within ten days of thin adver-
Uaemsnt (48040) 133420

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Grimsby Division
WINTRINOHAM SCHOOL
Woalaby Avenue, Grimsby
Required from September
1982:- WELL QUALIFIED
TEACHER OF MATHEMA-
TICS to share in the teschlnQ

pro.,.-. wj.hHom.ni>. Snffii.
1

'tsits'
cS VI° A able for q suitably experl-

1MARINE enced candidate but cppllce-
HHJflald Avenue, London tlans from teachers seeking a

flrat appointment would be
welcomed. Ability to helb
with the teaching of Physical
Science would be an advan-
tage,

Application forms end
further Information obtaln-

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL
JOSEPH ROWNTREESCHOOLNEW EARSWICK. YORK V03BBZ
Raqulred far Bnptembor,
1982. at this 11-18 mixed
Comprehenalva School situ-
ated on o pleasant campus
near York, a well qualified
(Graduate) MATHEMATI-
CIAN for this Bcnio 3, Second
In Department post. An In-
terest In Applied Mathematics
would be en advantage. The
candidate appointed will bo
expected to teach throughout
the ability range of Further
Mathematics 'A* level, to
nsslet llie Head of Department
with all aspects of the do-

1982:- WELL QUALIFIEDTEACHER OF MATHEMA-
TICS to share In the teaching
or the subject throughout the
school. Seals 2 post Is avefl-
able for a suitably expert-

itlon forms and
Information obtaln-

' nnd eppllco-
“vsi,»sblo from Hia

p8^in*Sl»
,
n,A Mr Wainyss*

;

®A.- on receipt or a
•SwP*. ?487§??

. QREENWAYSCHOOL
^Qrawiway, Uxbridge, Middlesex U082PR

• (Numbwon Roll887-77 In Sixth Form)

: > ,i
):

.
Awell quaWled and experienced

>TEACHER
Head ol Mathematics Department

8oa*a 4from 1 September, 1S82

Department Includes 7 full time mathemaBM
ftpd the work of the department covers all aspects of

?KA ,0Yel- Mathemallcs la a popular subject In Uie

***w.#nd nwAn .i divo, Pnrm icue i Thfira are well
hmjTjT “i” nnairiBiiiuitvB jo nwkui“ —

MJabDshed at dbdh Form level. Thera are well

coiraas In computer studies and the school is

^'to d^^ping hls mlcroRroceeaor faoiniles.

^ tetter to the Headmaster In the first Instance,

JWutl curriculum vitae. Closing date 19 May 1882.

Allowence payable.

able from thB Head Teacher et
the achaol to wham cmplsted
forms should he returned
within ten days or thia adver-
tisement. (43039) 18S4B0

LEICESTERSHIRE

HIND LEY8 COLLEGE
Forest Street, Shepehed.

Loughborugh, Lelcs,

In the Leloesterahlre Plan
for tha re-orgen IsatIon of
secondary educaton 14-18

Upper
ROLL 731 -

MATHEMATICS - SCALE
2

Required August, well
qualified teacher to teach
across full ability rang* In
the 4th and 3th yearn and
to taka responsibility farami aspaata of 6th form
teaching to 'A* level.
Maths end computing fea-
ture prominently In tno 6 th
farm and tha .college la
currently undergoing o
programme of building a
specialist ores for these
studies .

Further details rrom tile
Heed (SAE). Apply within
10 deya with full particu-
lars and names end oddree-

rs-4146°,
r tW° r

*/S5-4-9-6

Ka«„A feV?ve
P.XKm?oS5?

(Roil 1433 co. ad)

LEICESTERSHIRE

CITV OF LEICESTER
SCHOOL

Downing Drive, Leicester

Comprehensive 11-18SSi«^ Rou 800 ,n

^i
s
c
T
s
UUIEB/

•
•

Scale 2 „required September IBB* to

R
SotiipreliansIve).
oq nireri lor septombor.

iS§2 o woll tniulinoif and ox-
nnrlfiil^QU TfiAClIElI Of
MAtJIoMATICH sT.leto plan
liitrixluco and develop IM
prouranime or Computer fitu-

11
^fpplfca?loii'a for this post

at Nrn In I would el«o bo wol-
ctinm from

",T5.
n

.

pftr
.nnwiy uuulirioil Innchars.

Hillt.ibln i:iindlrtiilox will

MutliPmatlc* llapertninnl ndv-
„ntod level work on It tie-

vnlops. UoinpreTinnslvo lutlarn

sid
rtsswb

,

Jv»"
!g
«“n

V«00
ot n*!.

,0
Sj£.ol*WRhi-l

,,

f
11
further details era Wjl-

DERBYSHIRE
GLOSSOr HCIIOOL
Tnlbot Road, Oloaoop. HKia

Toauiier or Mathematics (Scale
3> required for Hoptombor.

Plpasa lonit “A.B. tb
Headmaster for

, ARPJlD,
atlan

form nnd details. <48206
^ ^

has hsd for many years_ oan-
tral sduootlonal computer de-
partment and lMl

!

JF*,V

_

HCllOOl purchnssd on Apple
computer aystqnt. .

H„^.d"
r
bo aont isW.*®*

tnnrhar giving "urrloullum

foroos .

BI
C 1 os?iVg

>

‘diS a TC-g
Si

l
v
0
e
r
rtii‘e

0
me“RP.

8
?4
P
83%,

0r

133490

HERTFORDSHIRE

¥ UARY'B HTdH SCHOOL
CHURCH OP^NaLAPTgJ
ihurctureto, Clioshunt, Harta.

ENB pEl'.

S^Sjlt^-ohoo 1
. ?

00 PUPIL

fa? Fringa AUpwinoe

courses woll eatebj.[in®d|
oaod computer racllltloe.

Appncatlona with .full our

HOUNSLOW
CRANFORD COMMUNITY '

H?ah°8 troet, Cranfprd

is'?/'' $/*IiptbSAer

mfi&BBOH
allowonqo '6498-

P
' For .

full
.' details’ ipPJL*#

MATHEMATICS AND
COMPUTER STUDIBB

Scale 2 s ,

Required ’ August . The
ost orrera the opportunity
S develop Computer Stu-

dios throughout tho. school

courses In time.

Purthqr details from the
Hoed. Apply Immediately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and names . and
odd raises of two referees
(8.A.B.). (44147) 133420

LEICESTERSHIRE

8ta^HR^°^k.t
’

BDaworth. Nuneaton,
Warwickshire.

In the Lelcaitershlre plan
for the organisation of
secondary education.

R°oll 66o '

•.

.Required August. In-
terest in developing mathe-
matical experiences for
pupils Of Individual . ablll--
tles. •

'
.

Further details- rt-onl the
Heed. Apply immediately.

sss.
'rang-

’ NORTH yORKSHlHli: '
.

'rormw COUNCIL '

• _SCHOOL.
Searboroiigli

HUMBERSIDE -

nUCATION COMMITTEE

i

W

eW
V
h erSTONE

irlh Flees,

velapmant end administration
of this large department and
In the flrat Instance to take
specific responsibility for
lower school mathematics.

Please send s.a.e. ear ap-
plication form end further de-
tails to the Headmaster, re-
turnable within two weeks or
advertisement. (43342 1

133420

Ml«d 11 - 16 RC

easffiia
Seals 2. The successful appli-
cant will be required, to teecn

for - en appHcaitoh ,^VjPl d?
nd

.
further PTltoulafT- jjlgp

unann-'
Cleethorp
Required

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILnURFORD SCHOOL
Choltenhem Robd,. Ilurford.
OXB Ifl 1

Roll: 1300
Required for September.
1982 Toe this ooraprehB naive
co- educational school, a
teacher of Mathematics
throughout the age and ability
ran ga to undertake loma de-
partmental responsibility.' A
scale 2 or 3 could be avail-
able. Fogr savsnood level
graupi, computer studlae and
money management with basic
teaching related to SMP. Par
atafr prepared 1 to undertake
duties tn the no -educational
boarding house, Tull board
end accommodation and an

.
additional allowance Is avall-

.. able.
Apply In writing to the

educational achao
isr of Metlienetliematlcs

throughout the age and ability computer

AVON COUNTY
ST. GEOROE SCHOOL
Ruaeoll Town Aveniio. Bristol
ggK gj h
Required Tor September.
1982 - a Scale 1 Teacher uf
Mathematics to bs Able to
teach up to end Including O
loval and C.8.E- The bulk or
teaching programme will he
with 4tn and. 5th year pupils.
A strong commitment to e
structured pastoral program-
me will be essential... _

Applications In full to the
Headmaster with the names oT
two refareaa. as ,0

.
0A.JJ}

possible. <480991 133422

BERKSHIRE
SLOUCH 6 ETON C.E.SECONDARY SCHOOL
nTo/r, 310
Roqulred September, 1982TEACHER OF MATHEMA-TICS (Scale 1).
Application form and furth-

er datalls from the Head-
teacher (seel. Closing date
24th May. 1992. Dnrkshire
County Council fa an equal

?rmir lty
""Eftra

BERKSHIRE
EAST 11AM PETEAD PARKSCHOOL
Eosthampstaod Park.

n °o
,

R"
l,

l
a
ii

,

Bo
ia 1 1 3bF '

TIGS (Beale 1) to Jolp e
strong and well-astabiiBhad
department.- There would be
en opportunity to tench soma
computer studies for the 1 In-
terested candidate.tereatod candidate.
Apply Immediately for

further details to th6 princip-
al (seal Tali Wokingham
790988. Closing date a4th
May, 1989. Berkshire County

BERKSHIRE
LUCKLEY-OAK FIELDSCHOOL
Wokingham
C^of 970 glrln

requires September, a gradu-
ate preferably In Mathema-
tlcs, to aliare In ths teaching
or this subject to ’O' and 'A*
level. Rendlneas to help In
the development of Computer
Studies would be particularly
welcome. Residence possible.
Burnham Beale 1.
Apply to the Headmistress

referees’! ‘ ( 1*784

BEXLEY
LONDON BOnOUOH
ERITH SCHOOL
Avenue Rood, Erltti. KentDAS 3 ON
Tell Brlth 48231. Oroup 13.
Roll approx. 1830
Established 1967.
Coeducational, catering far
entire ability range-
Aqtlclpatad Sixth Form CBeptl
over BSO. Couraoi provided
or plan nail Ingluda those for
O.C.B. ‘S’ arid “O' level,
csB, C.E.E.. City end Oullde
(Foundation!. London
Chamber or Camtnerce end
other specialist examinations.
Required /or Baptembar 1988.

I
enc her of Mathematics. Scale
, Interest and/or experlanco

.S'

**Viirther datalls. togethar'
with application '“rins. may
be obialned from the Koad-

aterr prepared 1 to undertake
duties tn ths oo-aducetlonal
hoarding house, full board

Headteacher naming one re-
feree. 8.A.B. plenao.

COOPER SCHOOL
Church III Road, nicoater.OXI 7TB.
Rolli 980 11-16
Comprahenslve

.

Required for September,
1982, a well qualified teacher
of Matheraetlaa to Join a team
of six starr. Scale 2 available
for a suitable applicant.for a suitable applicant.
There are excellent facilities
and an Interest in the
teaching of Computer Studies
to ’O loval will be advan-
tageous. Newly qualified np-

f
i leant* will bo considered
or scale 1

.

Apply by letter to tlie
Headteacher Including the
names of two professional re-
ferees. S.a.e. Please.

CAHT&RTON SCHOOL
ujpavon Way. Carterton, 0X8
Oroup 9 Roll 740 Age 11-16
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEM-
BER, Teacher In Charge of
Computer Education. Scale 9.
Computer Studies la pert of
tha M*them atlas Department
and slao opera tea a a % sepa-
rate option In The Upper
School. A leader Is required
to maintain the onthualaem of
this thriving area of the cur-
rlulum end develop It in the-
future.

Further,particulars and ap-

f
l loot Ion form* era evenable
rom the Heedteacher on re-

ceipt of a a.q.a. This la a
readvartlaom ant. ,439s

fia4ao

require LECTURER 1 li

MATHEMATICS (Please so

Inm. feducai,oB ^rtm
.ECTURER 1 In
iTICS. (PJease see
duration

Seals 1 Post*

AVON COUNTY
XINOBFI8LD SCHOOL

Mixed Comprehenalva: Sixth -

Required ' for September
Grauduete to teach MatTiome-

Apply Cno
.
forms) In full

with currlautuin vitae, and
names and addresses of two
referees to Headmaster Im-
mediately. further detalla on
receipt of s.a.e. (4g05Bi

Further details. cagetnar
with application *<>rins. niHiy
be obtalnnd from the Kead-

‘"JKXIa. *498. Asrlstonca
with removal expenaea, leaai
fees and dlBlurbanco ello-

rafKisuj
can bn canm

\%i
rf&

BROMLEY KENT
MATHBMATIC3 Graduate re-
quired 'In ' 8aptem-
ber ......see under Inde-
pendent Schools. (46763^

34aa

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
LaSolCT PARK SCHOOL

f
OR BOYS „utH Eden Park R P“Jl

„

ockonhom. Kant PRS 3BP ;

11100 boys — Sixth Form 18.0— Oroup 1 1 > •

Required for September.
1989; graduate to leech
Mathematics throughout the
School, Including TA‘ level.
London Area Allowence,
Tho School .le an 11-18

boys' comprehenslvo .school
which operates a _ cp-jiduc*-
tlonsl sixth form of 375 with
tha adjacent Langley Park
School ror Olrla. It. has now
buildings and facilities.

Applications. n«. .L0 '"5* 1,
to

the Headmaster, with curricu-
lum vltea and the names or
two refereea. as soon aa
possible oleasa. together with
addreeaad envelope, for' acjk-
nowldgaraent, <488231 183422

NORTII YORKSHIRE

f Y
°lred . for Stmiember.

TEACHERS OF
MATHEMATICS
Scale 1

ft*qvtr*t BApbmtier 1B8Z ‘

Applications are Invited from qualified mathematics
taaoharfc to' (BI several vacancies in thq Authority’s

comprehensive schools. .

These poets Hill be suitable lor first appointments.

London Allowance: £758.

Appficetlon forma (s.a.e. please) available from Director, ol

Education, to whom oompieiad form? should be returned

by 18th May. 1392.

Education' Offtos*, Broadway
Stratford, London SIS 4SH

DNDON '

BOROUGH OF
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SECONDARY MATHS
SCALE 1

«ontlum»d

BROMLEY
LONDON DOKOUOlf OF
BnOMUEV
ST. JOHN IUGUY R.C.
SCHOOL
Layhoins nml, West Wlcklinm.
.Kent OR 4 null
Till! riM'fiitlv QfiloLlIsliod
.Kent OR 4 null
This rni'fiitlv omuLlliliod
Comprehensive school re *

quires, ill SnpiKmbor. 1982, a
fully qualified, dynamic
MallietuntCi'.H tuachur to Join
an excelluiit tnam.an excelluiit team.
Amiounh 1hl» la a Scnle 1

f
ioBt there will ho the appor-
unity to tnac.it chilron of all
agon and ablllUx up to ’A
level. An interest In the
8.M.P- Matlia and Computer
Studlea would bo an (irivaii-
tag«. An R.C. cunilKlur
would ba preferred. .

Please apply In tliu first ln-
tanca to ilia Headm outer at
the acli on |, as Boon aa ponl-
ble. giving the naipaa of two
refor bob. <488221 133428

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILBTANTON8URY CAMPUS
BRINDLEY HALL SCHOOL
Stantanbury Canipua.
Purbeck. Milton Keynaa
MK1 4 fiuN
Head. Taachari Jonathan
Edwards.
Roll: BOO arawlnp to 13 00
Required SEPTEMBER 1882.
Temporary Mntliemutlelan re-
aulrad for one term only
whilst the Heud of Mathema-
tics takes Maternity Inavo.
The school lias a at rami

core currfrulurn with Its
mot hematics syllabus based
upon the Kunt Mathematics
Project. Toachlna will bo
throughout the 19 - 16 apo
range with Sixth Form work
available for a nulrablo candi-
date. A knowledge Of comput-
Inq Is desirable but not essen-
tial and the successful candi-
date should bo willing to help
develop further appropriate
currlulum materials.

Assistance with removal ex-
panses nnd rented housing is
available In approved cases
and thorn is a wide ranae of
housing to buy In the area.

Application farms/furthar
particulars available from the
Ha admaii tar, Brindley Hall
School, Stan i on bury Campus,
Purbeck. Stantonbury. Com-
pleted application forma to be

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILTHE RADCLIFPE SCHOOL
Aylesbury Streak West,

SMjto M,lton *BvneH

Head Teacher: Mr . J.
Qllllng. M.A. L.OH L.
Street West, Wolvertan,
Million Kevnes MKU 9BT
Heed Tescheri Mr. D.J.
amine, m.a.. l.bb l.
Roll; 1630 Mathamatlca
Teaaher Scale l

.

Required a toaaliar Is souqht
for this vary auccaseful de-
partment With over 60 atu-
donta of Mathematics to Adv-
anced Level.

Application by letter please
to the Haodmaefer, alvlna full
c.v. and the nuinan and
addresses ' of two roforsos.
Further particulars nr# avail-
able on receipt of nn a. a.a.

Asslalence with removal ax-
pensas nnd ranted housing la
available In approved cases
and there la a wide ranon or
housing to buy In the area.

Further particulars avail-
able on race lnt . or e.a. ,• to-
tli® Haadmoitar. <487981

.

133422

: BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
,
DE^COJYH FIELD/ClIILTBItN
.CHESHAM HIGH SCHOOL

. ,WhltQliUL Chaeham.
b-".

qaqulrSil In Soptembor, • pgraduate teachar for
%Vl.am«t |c.

A
and ^tatlaUc.

t

to

t
Uaatl arumm nr school . An in-
Brest in psrtlclnalliio In ax-.

tra«aurrtpu1ar aollvltias a re-
. comniondnt|on>

Ftgeda apply by latter la
' ftR Hqndftiqater giving full da-
. lolls or quallf Eantloil* nml px>
. parlance end. ihn nemos of 2
referees. <49131* 133423

. CAMBRIDGESHIRE

• Ugmitrad .for * Snotember, qvvail qualified Tppcher or

tsvsn.TatM8 ’ 8 aeK

<8MPI ^n this l l . T6 bom-mu ill tv collage B miles west
of Caralirloiio. •.

ibABSi"(KJffli tr'o’%'%. wtftS

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

Group 10 Roll 980. _
I\?S,V' roK . *or September
1082i- Assistant .Teocher of

Mathematics or Science'

J
H*h P.B, fit o subsidiary sub-
set)- (Seale .1 poet). >

-jPl«ee4^apply by 'letter en-closing .burrloulum.-'Vltpe, end.

CORNWALL
Etiucatlun CnmmlltK#
There In e Removal Expense
SchamaHAYLE SCHOOL
Hlnh Luues, Hoyle
Group No: 9No oil Roll: .400
HiiDilmuatur: Mr. R- R.
Lnmburn. IIA
MATHEMATICS — Smlc 1
For Soptonibnr. 1082. a qual-
ified MATHEMATICS
TEACHER for this 11- 16
comprehensive silmol. Plnasn
state other subjucta nriurari.

Please apply by latter. In-
cluding curriculum vltuo und
numaa and add run tea or livo
referees, to Lite Headmaster.
14B5C3) 133432

CROYDON
THE OLD PALACE SCHOOL
(630 girls, Direct nrimt/
Independent)
Itequlrad for Sciitnmbar,
1882. Honours GRADUATE
In Mathamatlca or Cemimtar
Science to Join a clepurtniont
of 7. <60 nirls take 'A' level
Mathematics }. Til la post could
Include Computer Studlea to
'O' level. However, applica-
tions from graduates who
wish to tesch Mathematics
only will ba welcome. Scale II
post for suitably quulifled ap-
plicant.

Applications with the
names or two refersea should
be sunt to the Headmistress.
Old Palace School. Old Pa loco

Bft°0lis,
CrOi,dCm - C

"°13Vifr

ENFIELD
LONDON DUIIOIHIII OF
ENFIELD
THE LATYMEfl SCHOOL
II axe Ibury ltd, Edmonton.
London N9 OTN
Voluntary Aided Grammar
School
f 1 230 Itoys A Girls: 300 In
Sixth Form)
Requirod from September,
tainnorary MASTER/MIS-
TRESS (Scale 1 1 to teach
MATHEMATICS at nil ntanes
to University entrance. T|dna a strong donnruneiit with
over 60 pupils In eiich or theLower and tipper sixth ink Inn
the subject to ‘A* level. Tem-
porary post to cover muteriil-
ty Inavo.

Laltorn of application (no
rorms) to bn sent to Headmas-
ter at the school, staling ex-
perience nnd quullficutlnna,
together with nqmun oi two
references. <470871 1 33422

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
OX8TALL3 HOYSSECOND AllY SCHOOL
Eatcaurt Closo. Oloucestor.
TEACH Ell OF MATHEMA-
TICS required for Seplanibor.
Interest In Computar Studies
an advantnao. Scale 1 post
Plus Social Priority Alla-

CUMBRIA
CUM 01) 1 A COUNTY
COLINCIL
(3UEEN ELIZABETH SCHOOL
Klrkby Lonsdale, Carnrorth.
( Mlxad. I I - 1 R yra,
Cumprthanalve n.n.r. S20soma boarders)
Required for Sontambar,
1D82 a TEACHER OF
MATHEMATICS Scale 1. con-
earned mainly with lower
ablJItv groups. Aaalstanca
with Games would ba helpful.
Opportunity to take up re-
sidential duties In the Board-
ing Kouio In exchange for
free board and lodgings.

Application farms from tho
Assistant Director of Educa-
tion. John Whlnnarah Insti-
tute. Abbey Rond. Barrow In
Furnaaa to be returned to the
head st the School within 2weeks or this advertisement.
<441931 133422

DERBYSHIRE
OLOSSOF SCHOOL
Talbot Road, aiassop. SKI

3

SDH
Taaihor of Mathematics (Scale
1) required for September.

Please sand S.A.H. to
Headmaster Tor application
form and details. (48208}

133422

an advantage, scale 1 post
Plus Social Priority Allo-
wance.

Apply by latter to the

B
andmaster (no form) one Ion-
ia curriculum vitae und the

names and addresses of two
referees. (4BQ08> 133422

GWENT
COUNTY COUNCILNANTYGLOCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(14 - 18)
Requirod for let September
1082. Applications are Invited
from qualified teachers for
tha Fallowing vacancy:-MATHEMATICS to C.S.E.
level and witli an Interoat In
Computar Studlea. Experience
of Computer Studies la not
essential aa training will be

B
Meant will be expected to
ave soma background know-

ledge or the subject.
Application forma and

further Information where
avail able , obtainable from the
Direator of Education. County
Hall. CWMBRAN. Gwent.
NP44 2XO. on receipt of
a.a. a., should be returned to
tha Headmaster by the 19thMay 1982. (42711) 133422

DEVON
please see displayed adver-
tisement on page 54 (48^7n

DORSET
BOURNEMOUTH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Caatlo Onto Clone. Castle
Lane. Bournemouth nils 9Uj
(Maintained a Iris'Orammar
School, BOO on roll. 240 In
sixth form)
Required September 1982
araduolo Mathematician tcOrnduaio Mathematician to
tanch III roue haul the school

raffia

'.ttsr rift
curriculum vitae nnd names
and addresses or two re-
furs

n

H . (48263) 133422

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

nououoii
HALESOWEN COLLEGE

• to tosch subject to 'A',
level - tills Is s now terti-
ary Collage opening In .September and .will draw
from four 11-16 schools.
About 200 ‘A’ Tevol stu-
dents

.
Haelt year arc ox-

HAMPSHIRE
THE HURST SCHOOL
Hr Imp Ion Road, Biughurst,
BaainaBtoka. R026 5NL
11-16 Mlxad Comprehensive
N.O.R. 1214
Raqulrsd Septamber, 1882.
Scale 1. Tonohor of Mathema-
tics.

Applications with curricu-
lum vitas to Headmaster.
(43511) 133429

HAMPSHIRE
BRUNfi PARK SCHOOL
Military Haad, Gosport

1
1-18 Mixed Comprehensive —
.640 on roll

Rnquirad Boptombar. 1982 —
MATHEMATICS - Scale 1.
Internal In Computar Studies
nn advantage.

Solid curriculum vitae,
namos/addresses of two re-

[iaa
,

4i
Dnd ,a °- toi»

HAVERING
LONDON BORDUOH OF

loftFco.Sd'i'a^xth form

Aldod Church Of Bnnland
ComprBiipnBivo_
-ondon Road, Romford,

dents hoc! year arc ox-
pact ad In aUultioii to nanm300 studsnln oh otho

.Am,yiwl,0,\, ehauU^tTo sent totells Terry,
. f,ivCfulT

’wf.iuTSSfiS™
n
nS2l’: yltna und .nuotlm

?
aaex
oioplianoi Romford 42BOO

^Cnadtaacliar: J. E. Owinnoll,

K.AT11RMATTC9 SCALE 1
uquired Saptamber 19B2 to

taacli statistics to 'A* level
with wllllnanoas to slihro in
other branches or .'A' level
Maths, other teaching across
aaa and ability rungo. This Is
a .Beale 1 post .but _a Seal a 2

3

mlplit bo available Tor a suit-
uro Candidato*. Vary strong
ppertniom with almost. 100

'A. Iqval cantUuntns and. ox-
aellent rocord or sucuosn st all
levelst .Participation in oxtru-
ourrlculnr uotlvltlos most un>
slrnulg.
. Letters of .

application
should be sank, to tlio llqud-
teuehQr ntvina full currlaulum

^07641/
133422

yltna and quoting two -r8-
fqraas. Clqaiug dstei 14. days

K'vYr.s.vssF.'fJsm,'’'
133409

EAST SUSSEX
HELl^N JchOOL, ,

.

1 . to taaoh aubjeqt to
C.S.E. and 'O' leva! standard.

mmriojr sn
a
?d^fi£fe

Thla li new post in b grow-
lnp

i
schoal

,

- Reloaatlor) grants

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
M“«t llorts DJyj»Ion _

MATHEMATlCS'j-
Required for 8a

avail able In approved casos. '

write for particulars and
application forma to thfiapplication forma to
Hsedmlitj-Dan, _Msplehurst

3
Lower School, .The Rldea,
astlngs. TN3 7 7P8. C'-

p

^16 18th May, 1982. (4

Lower School. The
Hastings.. TN3 7 7P8.

11

Rldea,'
Closing

HUlI

IIERTFORDSIIIKE
COUNTY COUNCIL
LAST IILItTH DIVISION
MARGARET DANK Ml'IIIH)].
I'arsoiingu l.min. Iliallnii'a
Hlurtforil.
((30 nil nbllltv. HO III VI
I unit I

l(i!f|iilrnil Hiintmnlii-r. rniliu-
sluHlIr r;HADUATI. MAI III'.-MATICIAN Itl tciirli In nil
levels, sail* iinlmi narili-iilnrl »
roplucail liy MMH. fiilluweil
liy CumbrUIgn Syllntuui A. Ap-
plied Mullla liii> arluiulrm m
advanced lovnl iiri-furrcil.
CuiiipiiMnu faclIltli'H nvn I In hi i,

,

Furthur dclnlli iivnilabln
from school. Ajipllratlnna liyfrom school. Ajinlli-utlnns liy
1 Dll) Muy to llunrt by latter
nnd c.v. iilvinn persnnul <u—
tnils, oducnllnn. i mini mi.
quuliflcutlnna, tnurhliin wx-
porloncu, nxtra currlciiiur in-
volvamont, priifiissiouiil aril-
vltles in nml mibltln nrhoot
and naiuen. aililresHpn nmlTELEPHONE NUMBERS of
tliron rarttrnun. (4H6S8)

133492

KIERTFORDBIXIKE
COUNTY COUNCILEAST HERTS DIVISIONPHE9DALES SCHOOL.
JQroup X) lloo Lana. Warn.

(3 Form Entry (lirla School)
Mathoniatlcs spnclallst re-
quired September to tearh tu
at loast G.C.E. Ordlmiry
leva). Modurn approach. Poh-
Hlblllty of A. L. wurk fur suit-
ably qualified candidate.
.Economics subsidiary an

advantage but not asaantlnl.
Scale I,

Prnsdnlna Iiiih him l«-

Uulldliins In Its iiwii H|ini'li ius
grounds nnd Is within nnsy
ranch of London by iraln urGreen Lina Conch.

Applications with curricu-
lum vitae, any meant testlinu-
iilals and tha uumas and
addrasaaa of two raforaon
direct to the lloadnilntrnss.
(48631) 133422

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
ST MARY’S HIGH SCHOOL(CHURCH OF ENGLAND)
Church ga to, Choshunt. Herts.EN B BEDOHOUP 10
ALL-ABILITY SCHOOL BOO .PUPILS (BOYS * GIRLS (I -
10) LONDON FRINGEALLOWANCE PAYABLE.
Required for Soptambor 1DB2

Teacher of Mathamatlca
(Scale 1/2) able to assist with
Economics an advantago.

C.S.E. ‘O' and 'A' lavnl
courses wall eerabllnliod.
Goad computar facilities.
Applications with full cur-

riculum vitae end dataile of
two referees to tha Headmoe-
tor se soon as pusslbla.
(48633) 133422

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Stevenage Division
THE HEATHCOTE SCHOOL
H*e r t

s' B '

*a5
r
B J(V

StaVDnana '

Group fo^AI* ability Mixed
Comprohenslve
Tha Dopartmnnt of Mutliumu-
tice anu Computer Studies re-
quire on nntliiisiastlr Teaclutr,
Scale 1 , for Bnntombcr, 1082.
Candidates should lie willing
to work with the ' newly
appointed Head uf Dept. Ill
developing tho resources fornow caiu-eea. Tho school In
wall aetnblleheil with a bln-
tory of successful mathema-
tics teaching.

Please apply by letter nam-
ing two referees to tho Houii-

Further ^al.V^SlW ,
r°r

153728

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

a rammer Qchaal Walk,
llltqliln. Herts.
Rail I B 74 aruiiu 10
11 - 10 All nblllty

.

Raquired for September I DM2,

.isiff'T “a'
Scnle 2 would ho available for

rammer Schaal Walk,

Benia 2 would bo nvallobln Tni'
suitably experianaod. candi-
date. Tlia syllijbua In irudl-
tlunnl. The Maths Ouportinniit
l» highly successful, und a li-on t HQ bays study Mutlis. In
tho 6th Form. An. intortinf in
compiitorn would hn wrlrumr
as would an interost In damns
(rugAer hockey, urlckntl.

Applications to the HoimI-
mostar, nnalpsino nurrluiilum
vltea, end nenins nnd athlrns-M <?nMoror'H

i

(W
HERTFORDSHIRE *

w^neA
Sta^tead^Rond. Hoddeston,

_ Al?lability 11-18
Ca-eduaatlana|. Approx. 020
TEJ^GHBR op MATHEMA-
TICS (Seale. 11. required for

Required for Septamber e
trainad graduate teacher of
Mathematics to join .a largo
eUgcaearul depertmpnt In this
five fprin entry, oo-aducatioh-
ai. air ability School whl°h 1

la

B
ieaeantly situated on the
orts/Beeex boarder and

attracts tha London Fringe
Allowance.
A apeole I Interest In Com-

puter Studies wll be an
advantage., The . ' department
teaches to 'O'. 'A^ end ;also

a CBE'

permanence. .

. Muon, of the toachlnd. will
be in the lower aehqol, but
opportunities for 16+ and
C.8.B. work avallablo If do-

.Maths la taught in a. new
claaeroom block, offering

E' Mode. 8 course

I,

\ '.fed (iiatidn :Co rim) fk *e e. ,1
: j* .= I

;
!.' "l J ^'Abfffty*" JtQ^, omf • h^V^aj+e^Wishah*

'
!

'

!?.«» is.S.RemoVal 6xplin.ee ,* ,g*alet«o?«..wTth .computer etdV. 8?mREnE8 school, - - *

ready opportunities for e col-
. leboratlve approach. Several
micro computers are available
for . use inside olaaeea 'and af-
ter school...

;S»KJ.‘W.tsh auo
?!lsVH

•

;
—n »' i «» li. 1,—."

HERTFORDSHIRE
OOliNTY COUNCIL
8ft“p^lS5Sffl

v,B,ON

stirfeis^™'»skf;v
raerv ... but which nai
1976. extended else end
renpe of Intake):

-.alee
. brererFed). Interest in

I V? 8cionce (fhy-

mr. TIMK.S KUULATIHNALSWWa^
?£..«. HUMBERSiDg
l l'AItTMLN r rifilfflX COUNcil

r;

i

. v« !s
,

n«
,

ssu
K^

IIUMllKRHIDK
lOl'NTY t'OUNCII.nincATidN ri'AiiTMLNr
KiliilNttiM ll >11 Hull Dlvlnliin
IUI.T4IN lilt ANlir. HIGHSCHOOL
IIiiiiiiwi-II It im* I hull
llfiiul: N. It t-n-ii ||. Sr.
It <|lll1-|-at lls Sill III ,14 ]I||44||||||
i 11-11111111 in \ ii'iii'linr i,iM A I'll K 61 ATII 'S nml SCI KN-
IT . Si.lit- f In Ir.iiTi imiitix i,f

nhllllv (in- Uni i-i-niiiliiiiiT
ll tllii Siiiiiiiirr Ti-nn.

Ill In In ii 13 - 1 11 ii.tiilm ,|.
Iliiunl i iiiii|>ri'lii>ii-ili-i. m Iniiil
fur n|i|ii'oxl|iliili-ly 71)0 i*iii»1Ih

.

AiMilliMlIiiu fiii-1114 iivnilabln
from ihn lirml Mituilil hr- rn-lu rill'll tiv 2iHU M.iv. 1 ‘IH-J
1484991 133422

I'-ultWli; of eppiibatlVn
J. with , currl 0Ulilm vitae
ameg of two rbrerons, . to

ter from, whom furtb

•MeVfiaSfSS'81SIJW
8M*®;

'-‘s ::

II
*•»»»«

* ,
nolfaallb

(rum the Iliad, iTn,&vllurimd, 1,, 20th^

Somerset
!|

AppllcJlluns fuo InviUd from suilnWy quaimed and exMifeiwd
laachoia lor tho lollortlno posts. Unless olherMss staSTaata-
Hon forms nnd d lulls (S.A.E., loolscap) from lha Hsai ttOv
Schools.
Please (JU0IG reloronce 7/5 on corrospondencs.

SECONDARY
The King Aldred School, Hlghbrldge, Burnham-
on-Sea
(11-18 mixed comprehensive, 1510) •

For September 1682, CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT COOflO-
NAT0R Scale 4.

Further details (8.A.E.) from the Head at lha School, to whomU
letters of application, with names o! two retetaes, thoiM In vA
as soon os possible.

The Kings of Wessex V.C. Upper, Cheddar .

(13-18 mixed comprehensive, 8&0, 160 In eixth)

For September 1882. HEAD OF CREATIVE ART AND RECREA-
TION FACULTY, Scale 4. This Is a key post within lha school

requiring a peraon with breadth ol vision and strong admMtto
and man management Must also be able lo offer ait,

Please send Immediately, with S.A.E., for details of post iAd

school, (rom tha Head at the School.

Closing date for completed applications 18th May,' 1682.

Frome College, Frame
(13—18 mlxea comprehensive, 1463, and F.E. Col-

lege combined on separate sites)

For September 1682:
(i) HEAD OF MUSIC, Scalo 3 or 4 lor suitable candidate. The

post offers many opportunllloB lor an onle/pfkJng teacher

working In a (earn to promote the performance arts.working In a learn lo promote Ine performance arw.

There is a new recording studio and a modem theatre on he

school silo; n school band, orchestra, email music group) and

choirs support and lively muslo programme. \ .

Full applications, making clear end special skills of U* TC-
oonl. to Iho Principal, endorso envelope with posi |idB. SAt
for |ob dosctlpllon and application form.

Closing dale: 14th May. 1002. „ .. '•

'

(II) Tomporery Toochor of FRENCH. (Scale 2 tor **«{• *p£
cant) for ilia academic yoar 1982-03. with

K
ormnnenl oppofnlmont afterwards. Tho post offers opportu*!

l touch to C.S.E. and 0‘ lovel. :

Appllcatlone, specifying othor languages oltered to toe rww-

.

el, andoralng anvefopo with post name, enclosing ,

eppllcallon form. '
-.

Closing dalo: 1 2th May. 10B2.
(Hi) Tonclmr of HUMANITIES. Scnlo 2, who can silo

the co-ordlnnlion of Iho City 5 Guilds Foundation Oflwea

bolno tamjhl in iho Coiiooo. -

*

Apjjllcnnla must niuko cloar iliolr teaching eub|««.

Full oppHcnllon by loiter In Iho Hrtl Instenco. to Ihs Pnwg.

ondoialng onvolopo with post Hilo oncloshig s.A.c. w t".

doacriplion nnd (wpllcnilon term.

Cl0fli"|| dnlo: loin May. 1602
J _ . .

(Iv) Tauahor of DIOLOOY nnd CHEMISTRY Scale I-

.

Thti post offora Iho opportunity lo tench Uiotogy up ton ww,

and iiivolvnn lunching across iho whole npe end aasiy v
wilhln Hio Culloyo. « . , , m-.
AppHcollonn In lull by tetter, lo Hie PrlnclfW. enooraj^^,*

vekipo wilh iiost Hite nnd enclosing 8.A.E tor Job

end application form.

Closing date: 171ti May, 1602.

The Blue School, Welle ^
(11-18 mixed comprehensive, 1328)

FfiSKTFRENCH. Scale I to all lovele. CjWJjjgSt,*
ba able lo oiler olher acodemfc eubjecte noi neoewT.^

(U) TaSer'oPG^ERAL SUBJECTS. Scale
J.

to

.

Closing dale: 17lh May, 1682.

Hulali Eplsoopl School, Langpprt

(11-16 mixed comprehensive, 1 1 00) '

For September 1682, teacher of MATHEMATICS, +** "

teach across the fuH age. and eblllly rsnge. ^ —

^

Applications by teller, lo Ihe Head U the school
.

enco, quanricatlona End names of IW) referees.

8.A.E. for detellB of posi and echool . ;

PRIMARY • ••

'

St. Mary’s C.E.V.C. Primary,
For Saptembar 1082, Teacher 8cale

^Jf/.^ligScale

3

DEPAFfTMENT.
;
There to a strong wMjJM auM*" ?

become available to a suitable applicant al the a™

SnvUlnotikn 'hirm ansi Wstalla ff5 A E.l from Ihe-HW^ 0^ ^
bn term and detail!

date: 17th May, 1

S.A.E.) from ihe

12 .

’ '
'

IIIIIUI

ur. ^ :
r, H i

* l •*, I i'
» 1 •.

^TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

aBCONDARY MATHS

IURBERS1DB
D?

SSSfe,
18

ijOBlte9 ’ . e«i>tfinilinr.
Bwu'rt? otols tu mnki* a

M Uin lani'lilnn
coqlrtW*.1 °,v, *m»J

°

r acluncaa.
arw1

.
0 .!»! forma nml
details “ro

gh .
dB
He«d *»r ino »‘.-ntH)i

tl|

frW M°y
'l33

9
4
8
a
g
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HUSfioKPAR™ENT

gSfen
ACHH,t-

f^uinto
° for So iilnni bar.

« taschsr ol Mailmmu-
,1* is Iftseli mw** nnn

rIS'E/vr ”?s

A^M n 'ornu and
, details sro avulloblo
^.Thu Hoad of lha Hclu.nl

{!??« pliwal to whom com-

ISLE OP MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
SsfLB RUBHEN HIOH
SumlEMATlCS Scale I

MSS'. I - IB 89B

SequIIiid FOB septem-
hi fesa. Taach«ir or
tti&fiTfliVici. Scale 1% to
L»«h Throughout lha sblilly
nnia • kTi* ability to oTfor
Phyilci ind/or Elsclronles as
i tubildisry subject would be
i dlillnct advantage.
Dtur* or aoollcatlon with

kill Ctirrrlculum ^Vltan and
1)1 narari and addraxanx of
Ikd ratareex should be xnril
is Iht Headmnxter. Caatlu
Ruihan High School , Caittln-
uwn, lile of Man by Wcdnox-
d>) nth May. 1BS2. (4,7374)

KENT
CRANBROOK SCHOOL •

ssavi^NT 'a*TS’<!iTT
h
,"c

r
sTEACHER in this Voluntnru

Allied, co-otlurntlonnl Upper
School. (13 - 18). 700 pupllx
Inc) mil n ij 300 boordora and300 In the Sixth Form. Scope
Tar wall quallflnd graduate to
take lull allure of O’ nnd ‘A 1

level work. Extra-curricular
Internum Importune. Salary
nralo i Ituriilmm > accordlna to
niialillriitions and exparlence.
Aci'oinmndutioit avallnblo for
single tnnrhiir In axchanno rur
tutorial ilutlnx.

Apply llciitlmaxtnr. Cron-
hruuk School

, Cranbi-ook,TNI 7 3JI), with curriculum
vltu ami niiiiinx of two re-
ftirnns. (43078) 133482

COUNTY COUNCIL
Erliicullnn Dupurlmont
Dnrtford Dlvlxion
llAtlTKORD GRAMMARSCHOOL FOR OinLS
Sliaplinrda Lana. DartforcJ.
Knot

.

Rnrjulruil. Oonteinhor 1982
wnll qua llfled graduate tn
tench Malhumatlrs and Ecnno-

County of
Cleveland

8EC0NDARY SCHOOLS
Allposts are for September 1682.

8CALE4 HEAD OF PHYSICS
Stockton Sixth Form College (Roll 61 7)

1

BMiopton RoadWeal, Stockton, Cleveland TSl 9 OQD
[T»tStockton 812811).

AwH Qualified and experienced teacher Is required able to teach
Physics to ‘A’ level. Further details about thework of the College
•toybeobtained from Ihe Principal.

Non Sixth Form College (Roll 414)
won Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS4 3RZ.
(teMWdlrobfough 31 5500).

SCALE 2 PHYSICS
Totoach to aD levels.

SCALE 1 SOCIOLOGY
toy.and 'A' levels. An ability lo leach one ofthe following
wdbe useful: PollUoa, Economics or Business Studies.

SCALE 4, HEAD OF MODERN
LANGUAGES

enroll)

Hwrt n,C' 8ohool
«0 1-1® Mixed Comprehensive 824

SS!tf Road. Redcar, Cleveland, TS10 1 BT
Middlesbrough 473221).

'

I5a»t°.be responsible for the leaohlng ol Modem
wguagaa at the school, Courses are established In both Frenoh
«>QUmiantoC.8,E. and *0' level,

gtwrdetellKand application formB are obtainable from
“toTjwd Teacherbut completed forma should be returned

s.h£TCr*!d Di Fltzglbbon, 8t. Anthony's Presbytery,

EhS™ flol®iPH>tton, Cleveland within 10 deyaofthe
iterance of thi* advertisement.

SCALE 1/2REMEDIAL
[gtookWiool(ii-i6 mixed comprehensive 1 130 on roll)

fF^tonbv Road, south Bank, Cleveland,TS69AQ
^Middlesbrough468201 ).

' 2 according to experience, with the ability to

P ^&^p?
MattlBmaUo® arid English to less able pupils In all 5

I MLE 1 DRAMA/ENGLISH
^^Jjoks°n 8cho°l (11-16 mixed comprehensive

!' ClevelandT8140RD (Tel

1 ^??
c^er ,0 tsach Drama and some English throughout

•SudtejJr '.lv?
school Is well equipped with its own Drama

\ j ,/ ;•*. v" ‘
.

^ALE1 REMEDIAL
r

cEa&SSSShA?! (11-18 mixed comprehensive784on roll)

)^^S^3^1^3)
broU9^,CleVelflndT838RF^r8

^^hpp^oaaes.
S&tei*and further detaila areobtainablefrom the

«tthe addrdBses shown above.

Iwitipnforms and fell

iSl '.
.

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
ROVAL borough op
Tlfp,“

T
BO

,

v's
P
6CHoSLMES

mica part-llinn, mipruKlinutoly
20 himrn wmiKly

LntlnrN ol uoiillcollon. rnr-
vltuu and the nemos

und addroxxnx uf two peopla
to whom rornronce muy be
made, should bi> xont to the
llRatlinlntrans ax soon ax
posxlhln.
Tunhrldgn Walls DivisionANGLEY HIGH SCHOOL
Cranlirouk, Kent.
Roll 1030 (Mixed)
Roqulrnd for Saptombar 19B2.
Teach or pr MATHEMATICS
Scale I. Toachlna la carried
out in xpeclollat rooms with a
variety of toachlna materials
Including the Kent Mathema-
tics Project. There lx an
eatablshad tradition of
courses landing to C.S.E. and
'O' lavol.

Application* to the Head-
master within two works of
the appearanto of this adver-
tisement. Nomas of two re-
rereas should be Included.
Shapway DivisionwyNdgate SECONDARY
SCHOOL
Park Farm Road. Folkestone.
Kant CTie SUN
Headmaster: H. D. Llttleriald
BSr.
Required for Soptomber a
teacher to share the teaching
or S.M.P. and Traditional
Mathematics throughout tha
School.

Scale I post. Further par-
ticulars und application form*
from tha Heodmoatar at the
School (B.a.e.l- (43J16)_.__

aueen Elisabeth Road,
Ingston upon Thames,

Hurray KT2 6RL
•A Voluntary ControlledOrammar School of 840 baya.27B In 6 form:
Required in September 1DB2 awall qualified young Graduate
;p _ leach Mathematics
*»tpoughoui the Schacil. In-cludino some work In the
Sixth Form to A and S lavel.A vvilUngntiBB to assist with
coaching Rowing. Oamea.
Scouts or School Societies
would bo welcome.
*..5S,nr)r: Burhsm Beale 1 plusE4S3 London Allowance.

Application* Immediately to
the Headmaster ot tha school
with names of three roraraea.
* 483331 133422

K1RKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILMONLEV HIGH SCHOOL
(Ref. 48)
Station Road. Honloy,
Huddersflold HD7 2QJ
(N.O.R. 1 30 0 boys and girls:
Sixth Form 190)
tlrqiilriuJ for 31 Auanst 1982.
Tenchor Scale 1 far MoUioma-
tics throughout tills 11-18
comprehensive school where
academic atanaarda are high.

Ability to taaoh to *A* level
an advantage.

Please apply by letter to
the Headmaster at the school,
giving curriculum vltea and
naming two referees. (48709)

133422

LEICESTERSHIRE
KINO EDWARD VIICOLLEGE

1 Hills Rond. Coalville,
Laics.

In the Leicestershire plan
for tho re-organlsatlon or
secondary education. 14 -

18 Upper
Roll 1130

MATHEMATICS SCALE 1

Required Auguet to
teach the full range of
ability up to advanced
level. Opportunities to ba
involved In curriculum de-
velopment to 16+ and In
the teaching of tha subject

S
d University entrance.
Irons 6th form groups,

interest in computers
could present additional
opportunities.

, Apply by letter (no
forme on receipt of further
details (SAB) available

[S°4T40>
tKe Pr

Vgfaft

LEICESTERSHIRE

CITY OP LEICESTER
School

Downing Drive, Leicester

Comprehenalvs 1 1 -18
Roll 990 ( including BOO in

Sixth form)

MATHEMATICS Scale 1

Required August. Two
posts (a) from 11+ to

, .A"

Further details from the

[

,nV%rJsr\,!r7!S
,T.K

titulars end natnaa and

«
rf&rw

LINCOLNSHIRE

SBBfr-
Required from autumn

K
rm 1B8B, teachar of
Btliematles ond BcIsnce

up to c8B and OCE ‘O1
level.

Further particulars and
forme from tna lioadmee.

S
ar. County,_ Secondary
chool. Edinburgh Cres-

cent, Bourne. Linen.

BA/.'.ltffr"'
J
.YL8I

UNOOLNBHIIIK

ASSISTANT TEACHER
Burnham Beale l

od from Banlem
bor 1BBB. graduate Methe
matlclan to tesch ocross
the eno and ability rani
Includinq ‘A .level. Tna,
pro eight fulNtini® Mstn
motlolSna in th« d«pu
man l end the approach
lands towards the tradi-
tional. Computer Studlea
la boing developed.

For forme/detolla send

B?nV0H^e04°^n
!?S

:

MIDDLESEX
;

Sixth form “PP^-^IrtmenV
1

atimulating rHI S5
pa

t?mjSSr-Spiery _ ®0,0°rttl
n B f«

®“r

nnam Scale.

OLDHAM SOLIN
rf#TB?SPAlTAN HOROUOH EducatlOLDHAM j,fAi viEducation committee BruatoiCO UNTHILL 8CHOOL. wasc hCounthlll Rond. Oldham. MATHIRequired for September 1982. Scale 1
“t this 11-18 mixed compre- Requlrhenelve school or about 1380 this 11pupils. Scale 1 teacher of BOO + >MATHEMATIC? and aeneral cendldi
Subiecte. mainly to first year tanch
pupils, far temporary post to end aaAugust. 1983, during second, also omom of taecher. Social Prior- nr Coi
Ity Allowance payable. Arp
. Send e.a. a. tor application nineseform to the Head at tha Iho Hi
school, returnable to him tm- should
mediately, 1 43020 133422

OLDHAM SOLI
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH BDUCOF OLDHAM TUDOEDUCATION COMMITTEE Dinah
§?KEE,CHADDEnTON MlJneSCHOOL Rnqul
Butterworth Lane. B teeiChaddertan, Oldham ComaRequired for September, Thi
1882 at thin recently rnorga- antrv

K5i. cfiwn.j

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

««sgM!Ss»aisgi?

SU.S'K ?;.*!!';‘9

11
and- . " '

Further detail*1
aval aBle

SOLIHULL
Education CommitteeMALVERN HALL
Bruaton Avenue, Solihull.
Weet Midlands, BBI SEN
MATHEMATICS TEACHER,
Scnle l

Required September. 1982 for
this .11-16 all ability school of
800+ pupils. A well qualified
candidate la sought who can
taach across the full eblllly
end age range, and preferably
also offer Technical Drawing
or Camputor Studlea.

Application forma — ft.a.o.
please — are available from
tho Headmaster to whom they
should bo returned. (4823 9>_

133422

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEETUDOR ORANOB SCHOOL
Dingle Lino, SolIhuLI

. Weet

WEST SUSSEX
(FIELD SCHOOL _ „ , ,Lady Margaret Road. Ifleld.
Crowley.
Required SOPtomhor. an en-
thusiastic Mathematics
Teacher to whnre work srrose
the nga/ablilty range In this
11-18 mixed com preha naive
school. An interest In com-

1982 at this recently rnorga-
nleed 11-18 mixed compre-
hensive school of about 1020

Mattes! touchor of

Send x.a.e. for application
form to tha Head at the
echool. roturrtohlo to him Im-
modlntoly , (43024) 133422

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILBANBURY SCHOOL
Ruskln Road, Banbury. OX16SHY (Group 14)
Federal, 2200 pupils In 3
Halls, 11 - 13. and Uppar
School. 13 - 19)
Raquired for September, a
well qualified specialist
teacher or MATHEMATICS.
able to teach throughout the
age range to ell lovele, Includ-
ing GCE A Level work.
A specialist to Join tha De-

partment of Computing Scien-
ce, able to teach at all levale,
and to oxtend into at l'aasl
one other subject area. An
Interoat In control technology
or electronics would ba wel-
come .

Apply by letter, including
particulars of qualifications
and experience and two names
(or reference, se soon M
possible to the Principal, .On
receipt of e.e.a. further par-
ticulars win be sent as ack-
nowledgment.

KINO ALFRED'8 SCHOOL
Partway. Wantage, 0X12
9BY.
Required for September '82
for one year only, a 'tempor-
ary rull- time teacher (Scale
1) or computer studies to 'O'
level with 'A level work
available for suitable canal-
data, The echool nee several
lines to e mein rrama compu-
ter end also eeveral micros.

Apply to HBBdtBOchar giv-
ing full details of qualifica-
tions and experience and
namei end addressee of two
rerersas. S.A.H. please,
(44199) 135422

RICHMOND UPON
THAME8

LONDON BOROUGH OF
richt®Pb8

upon
;

ORLEANS PARK SCHOOL.
Richmond Road, . »

Twickenham TW l ana
;

(Telephone 101) 887 01*7.

MATHEMATICS (Scale 1

Plus Outer London
Allowance)

Required for September
In Hue 11 to 16. years
mixed • comprehensive
echool with 900 pupils op
roll

,

The school ' moved Into
attractive new buildings on
a pleasant eghoduled site
near to the River Thames

J

.nd the town centres of
'wlckanham end Richmond
n 1873 end. at the. same
time, accepted Its . first <

r.a. comprehensive Intake

A wali-qpellfled gradu-
ate and enthusiastic
teachar la sought and this
post would ha suitable far
e new entrant Into the
profession..

An Interest In the many
extra-curricular ... qotlvltea
that exist In the school
would ba an advantage.

Application forme and.
rtnar details available
om the Headmaster at
e school (a.a.e. plqeee)
whom they .

allou Id bo
from the. Headmen
the school (a.a.e.
to whom they allo
returned by. 17th
1982. (43123)

dns:
1 100%

8EFT0N
THO POLITAN BOROUGH

'ACUBR OP
MATHS (Beale 'SESeptember. 18tfa,

w|
t°

SHEFFIELD 1

CITY OF SHEFFIELD

. rtijf aaani,
. annlTcatlone by lqlby latter, an-

urn vltao , to

58f(: iWjq
J*

: '

Dingle Lano. aoimuLi. weet
Midlands, B91 3PD
Raquired for September 1982,
a teacher or Maihemetlce and
Computer studlea Scale 1)

The echool Is an 8 form
entry, co-educatlonal for chil-
dren of ell ability In the 11 -

16 ege range.
Apply by letter. giving

names or two refareea. to the
Handmust or at tlio school
(lileeea enclose a.a.e.).
(4861 1 ) 133422

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTOR
FAIR OAK COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
Penkrldoe Bank Road,
Rugeley. WS1B JUE
Required for September.
1BB2. a teachar (Scale 1 ) orMATHEMATICS to - work
throughout the ana and ability
range. An intereat In Statis-
tics would bo en advantage.
Application form obtainable
from and returnable to tha
Headteacher (a.a.e).

All applicants are aeksd to
note that It ta the County
Council's view that it la de-
sirable for their employees to
be members of an appropriate
Trade Union. (486291 133482

STOCKPORT
MARPLE HALL HIOHSCHOOL

-

K> tench mathamatlca
rouabout tna school . Includ-

ing OCE 'A* level work.
Application forme obtain-

able from and returnable to
the Headteacher, quoting re-
ference. by IBth May, fsaa.
(48679) 133422

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEEOXTED COUNTY SCHOOL
i

l 2 - 18 Comp.' NOR 1 400,
SO in Sixth Form).

Bluahouse Lana. ORtad.
MATHEMATICS teacher Scele
1, to teach to 'O' level, pos-
sibility of aome ‘A* lavel
work. Probationer aanal-
derad. Beale 2 for suitable

agite,.
SURREY

MATHEVl'XT Ica teacher Seale
1. Opportunty to teach
thrDUuhout the complete

.
age

and ability range*. • ...

putlna would be an nddltlonal
recommendation

.

Details and application
from Headmistress at the
School. (Crawley 26467.)
(48363) 133422

WILTSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILWARMINSTER KINODOWN
SCHOOL
(Comprehensive, Mixed 11 -•

18. 1480 pupfla)
Required a* soon aa possible,
a teacher of Mathematics.
This la a temporary appoint-
ment to cover Maternity
Lea vn

.

Please reply by latter ta tha
Headmaster, giving full de-
tails or quallrlcatlonB. trail-
ing, etc., and names and
auareeaea end telephone num-
bers of two refernea. (44 11 9)

133422

WILTSHIRE
THE HEADLANDS SCHOOL
Crlcklade Rd. Swindon 8N2
6 HQ
(Camprahenalve 14-18 years
706 an roll)
Headmaster R.W. Crow.
M.A.
Required SeptemberTEACHER OF MATHEMA-
TICS. to work In a large, and
flourlahinp. department 'A 1

level work available. Experi-
ence with computers ,

desir-
able for a suitably qualified,

S
nd experienced teocher. a .Beale
poet may be avallablo.
Letter ot application, In-

cluding names, and addresses,
of two raforeos. to the Head-
master. as soon as possible,
from whom rurthor da tulle
may ba obtained, by. tela-

throuphout the complete
.
age

and ability
-Apply to ndnd (see plaqae).

SURREY

WALTHAM FOREST
oF

An equal oppopluntty

^^aEorough lg within easy
raaah of'Cantral London, and
bordered by Edping Forest,
London Addition aslary

Bsasfo for Beptamber 1982.
SENIOR HIGH

asvin Drive, ChJngford, B.4.
eadteacheri Mr, P. R.

T&A&liBR OF MATI1BMA-
Ties Scale 1 raquired .In this
comprehensive school for
pupils egad 14-18, years (970
on roll). To. teach methsma-
tics to at I asst C.S.E. 'O'
Jevsl end *A level.
LEYTON SENIOR HIOH
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Cplwortii Rood. Levtonstona,

Headteacher: Dr. A. M, BlackTEACHER OF' MATHEMA.
TIC8 Scale. 1 required .In . thfa
qomprehenaive school

;
ror

pupils aged -14*18 years ( 730
on., roll). - A . mathematics
teacher capable or teaching to
OCE O level end. C.S.E. la
aoughc to join a Bound De-
partment. . _ _ . _

•

Application form nnd furth-
er details available rrom- and
returnepl* t*> «•« Head
teacher concerned on receipt

a.,'.vft.5
l

4°rA,
,,“i

fMva

’’bpVi" 1

ulred September
teachers of Mgr

1882.
athoma-

SHROPSHIBE

Brtdorfcrt^ WVl
L
« 3JD

TICS (Scale 1 1 ror,_thfft 1 1 •
,

ssasgnFuU9
Js^GnasSi

aFB isiwaswM
• teaching .would, be ;pn. pdviin-

.

U%MIMtlqoi> Xjillltri to
Headmditer with currlc u

tics (one post with respon-
sibility for low-ability
groups). BMP- syllabus.
Possibility of Scale S (for
both pout*) far null ably
qualified and exparenced
HndldiisH.

;

'
•

Apply by latter .(<* tha

WARWICKSHIRE
.CAMPION SCHOOL •

. LlX^pVll
Required aaptembe r 1 888,
reach - of Mathematics, taqd
Technical Drawing. -

' Application Term ohd
futher

. .
details available

from
,
the

fsisati
'

form end
Is available
[end at the.
B

-
«'

nay ba obtained, by. tele,
hona, aliiogn 0793 733623
day) or 0T9S 731386 (even,
noa). (48413) 135422

WIRRRAL
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF WIRRAL

PLSBBlNlTO^.C. HIOH
B Woodland Rood, Rock

Ferry. Birkenhead,
Merseyelde

REQUIRED FOR 1 at
SEPTEMBER. 1982
TEACHER OP MATHEMA-
TICS - SCALE I. To teach
throughout tlie whole abil-
ity range. An Interest Ira

Camputera would be an
advantage.

Further details and np
plication forma are avail-
able from tha Headmaster
at tha echool to Whom lot-
tare of application plus
completed forme should bi
sent ax aoon oe possible

(ulded 11-16 boys)
Hunbury-on-Tnamoe .

Mathamatlca teachar Scale l

for soptember to leacli
throughout school. Interest in
Computer Studies end Oamee
an advantage but not esaen-

Appiy to Head. Tatephone:
Sunbury 29946. <4®* 86faa4Ba

Modern Languages

Heads of .Department

BERKSHIRE
ROYAL COUNTY OF

BERKSHIREMAIDEN HRLEOHSCHOOL
off Sllverdole Road.

Barley. Reading ROB 2Hfl,
Berks

Mixed Compreheuelve -
roll 1330

Head Of Modern Laaguagea
(Scale 4)M £ESV3 r

(

teachlng_Frep'
man. to C.B.B.
lovel.

ror Septem bor.
sd a. department
ranch and a«r-

WARWfCKSHIRB
STONE SCHOOL

Iceatar Road. Nuneaton,

Apnlleatlon by latter to
The Haadmaatar. Maiden
Erleali School. : Earley.
Reading. Harks. Giving
curriculum vitae and the
nomas of .two refarass. by

MS11S
,r‘s

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH
ST. MARY * ST. HOSBPH'S
R.C. SCHOOL
Chlelehurst Hoad. Sldcup,
Kent. DAI 4 ajp
Tel: 01-309 7700.
Head of Frsncn Scale S. Re-
quired for September 1982,
well- qualified and experi-
enced graduate to lead a team
or 4 teachers who ' taaoh
French throughout the-
School. Formed in 1878. by
the amalgamation pf 2 grant*mar schools, tha echool. has
well established GCE ‘O' and
•A* level courses. In French
end Spanish . An ability, there-

t
ore ta taqqh Spanish or other
anguagos would bs on advsp-
,a
l°.A.A. £498,' Assistance .

with removal axpaniM, I anal
foos end- disturbance alTo-
wanes can ba canal da rad.

Further datnlls and applica-
tion rorms are avallablo from
th* Haadmaatar either tn
writing
(43092)

liable from
either tn
telephone.

1336 1 B

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL

§
c*f£o£

MOU™ onAMMAR
ocKarqiouth. ' '

m. ri

ii'- r ff,

level (a raquired.
Application form and furth-

er detnlin from, tho Head towhom cbmPloted forme should

t

b
4°6wrr m*-b* v

.‘.•i-!
j

i

)

'
; <;• ;

isc

•
.

i: -:yM
'%&

\ .

-J
r{

1. ..;*<} 4
r

• .ft •; r .,

!:•
: i;

i; -m
r*|

'

i illl

'tlr

.
[IS

1 ;V;c%

tli

ii- i.«r; .

ESSEX
LAINDON SCllOOL
High Flandi Lalndon.

Is
;•

|v. *i '»K *

head of FrenchDEPARTMENT scale 3 ,
’•

Required Saptenibtr, Gradu-
al* - t<> lead active team of
language teachers. and • td
tasen French lo-. .•a* .

teYo).
Candidates should strata
second language.

Curriculum vltao and names'

f
f twp referees - ' to Head-

rs»<4An#? yii&u mm
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SECONDARY MATHS

HAMPSHIRE
BELLEMOOR SCHOOL
Bcllemoor Road.
Southampton SOI BOU
(12-16 Boys' Comprehensive;
NOR 8361
Required for September.
Scale 4 — Head of Modern
Lo
s
nrgfto Head for further

detolle by 14th May. (47B40I
133618

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL
BISHOP'S HATFIELD GIRLS'
SCHOOL
Woods Avenue. Hutfleld.
740 girls. 130 In Sixth Form.
Required for fioptambnr ISSS
HEAD OF FRENCH DEPART-
MENT ScnLo 3 to take over a
well established and success-
ful department. In this nil
eblllty school < formerly u
Grammar School). Franth lx
taught throughout the school
(together with soma German
ana Spanish).

Applicants should be ready
both to teach to Oxbridge en-
trance standard, and in prom-
ote the new approaches
needod for less academic
girls.

Further details are avn||.
nbla from the Hobdm 1strose to
wham applicants should write
direct, enclosing a curriculum
vitae and nnmos of two ro-
teroes land l.n.o.). (48644)

13361 8

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEESCUNTHORPE DIVISION
SIR JOHN NELTHORPESCHOOL
Grammar School Road. Drlsg
Head Teacher: O.H. Caulaon
No. on Roll B 70
Required for Saptamber.
1983, a graduate teacher to
be In charge of the MODERNLANGUAGES DEPARTMENT
(Scale 4 > at this 11 - Ifl
voluntary controlled co -educa-
tional Comprehensive School,
Including boys' boarding, aat
In the pleasant market town
of Brlgg- The main lanQungen
taught ora French and Carman
and the appropriate qualifica-
tions and emparlance are
essential. Far a suitable ap-
plicant, there may also be a
vacancy In the Boarding
House.

Application forms and
further details obtainable
from the Hood Toucher at the
school to whom completed

f
orma should be returned no
Star than 17th May, 1983
ta.a.r.a. please). 1483431

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTORAVESHAM DIVISION
THE GORDON SCHOOL
Lower H [iiham. Road, Chalk.
Gravesend. Kent.
Headmaster;- Mr. D.H.
Brldgar. M.Sc. M.I. Biol..
MlllilfV1 for September

.

1983. Head or French Depart-
ment (Salary Sadie 3). The
vacancy arises owing to the
promotion of the present hol-
der to be Senior Mlatroaa Indor to be Senior Mlatroaa In
another school.
The Gordon School 14

.
a

High School wltliln the
Thames-side Schema for the
OrganlastIon of Eacondary
Education an It la expected
lliet there will be about B80
pupils on roll In September.
1 B8 S. The French, Department
has en -.excellent reputation
end enjoys very good facili-
ties including e language
end anJove, vary
ties including
laboratory.' •

fldod feclll-
e language

interested applicants ere
asked to apply by letter to the
Headmaster. Including . their
curriculum, vitae, and the
names and addresses of two
prorosBlonnl roferaea, . Ap-
plication should be made as
soon as possible. (43104)

'* *
• 1386| 8

SOUTH GLAMORGAN

COMPRBItENSlYE SCHOOL
OF FrtfiVjXDI^- ‘Baals 8

Required for September.
IBBB 'e French pradunto to boHood of and lead the Modern
Languages .Department.

. Anpllcatian forma may. be
obtained
stamped

.

.

enyelepo
signed, ti

A

on . receipt, qf a
addressed foolsaap
rrom the undor-

3 whom . completed
mhfn 10 days or the appear*
nge- of this advertisement.

Scaje 2 Posts andabove

AVON
NAIL^EA COMPREHENSIVE
Mlesymeed Road. NaUsse, Nr,

.ST/lisd bomprehenalve 1400 +m

CUMBRIA

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREAORTON LONOUEV 1 LLE
SCHOOL
Oundle Road. Orton
Lonpuevllle. Paterborounll,
PE2 OEA
Tel: Peterborough 331971.
Head Teachor; Mr. P.J.
Froflloy. M.A.GROUP II ROLL 1200 Mlxod
Comprehensive
Required for September
1 982:- Teacher for German.
Scale 3. to take choree or lids
subject within the Modern
Languages Department. Ger-
man la taunht from chn Third
Year tliroufih to 'A' level.
Cuntlldntes should state thalr
aecund lanoiinne. und French
or Itullnn would br un mlvuit-
tage.

Possibility of unnlstunrr
with hnuslnn In appropriate
COBBS.

Luttere or upplfi-ntfon with
full curriculum vltno and tlm
nemos uml nddrnaaes of twn
I'oforooa should ho sent in thn
Head Teachor, from whom
further details may bn
obtained- Claeinii Unto for re-
ceipt of applications. lHth
May. 1BUU. (48664) 133620

DERBYSHIRE

SIN FIN COMMUNITYSCHOOL
Farmhouse Road. Darby

DE3 3AR
Tel: 769174

Required from 1st
September. 1982. a
teacher (Scaln II) to de-
velop Panjabi to 'O' level
end CSB levels- The suc-
cessful candidate will be
expected to offer some
counselling to Aslan pupils
end to offer some teaching
In a second subject.

Applications by latter
Initially to the Headmas-
ter. quoting two reroroea.

Derbyshire County
Council Is an Equal Oppor-
t unit ton Employer. (47B67)

133630

DERBYSHIRE
S1NFIN COMMUNITYSCHOOL
Farmhouse Road- Derby

DBS 3AR
Tel: 769174

Required from 1 st
September, 1982. a
teacher (Scale IE) to be l/cGERMAN (Within B Com-
munications Faculty). Ger-
man la taught ‘in Years 3,4
and 5. Borne teaching of
English or French win be
required ae a Second sub-

Applications by latter
Initially to the Headmas-
ter. quoting two referees.

_ Derbyshire County
fu’Si^"M„KvK'

1
.'
,

J I‘3S8?
r
;

DURHAM
SSStSSiSS™*"-COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
FHENClf/aSlMAN Salary
Scale a - Wall qualified end
Mparioncod teachor required
for'September, itffia, to teach
both eubjeots to O.C.E. ‘O f

level end be in -charge of
Gorman.

Stamped eddreased en-
velope for application form
and further da tel Is to Aren
Education orrlce, Seaside
Lena. Eeelnoton. Peturlee.
Co. Durham.

Closing data ror receipt ofmc
si
,on* M“y‘iMd

EAST SUSSEX
£g.

UoW/c^CL,L
Mpunt field Road, Lowes. BN,

7

ixth

Ipunt field Road, Lowes. BN,

7

oittoft, ^OTriMuth

pnroved cases

.

EAST SUSSEX

venue. Hove BN3
ia*18

ulred September 1882. ek-

of German wl^in'tlla
odern_ Lunauegee . Deport-

ment, Scale 9. Ability to
teach German to 'A* level and
French at least t ’O' level

il.
cation forme from' the^•t8r

i

(eVa%/pte
iturnad ..by

COUNTY' COUNCIL

OpportunitieswithNottinghamsKre

Unless otherwise stated the following posts are required for the Autumn Term. 1982.

Application forms/further details are available from the Hoad Teacher of the school concerned on receipt of salami
addressed envelope.
Closing date: 21st May, 1982, unless otherwise indicated.

Secondary
Scala 3 - Head of Home Economics
Ordsal! Hall School, Ordsall Road, Retford, Notts. DN22
7PL
Headmaster: M, P. James, B.A. Mixed: 900 (11-18)

For September (or earlier If possible) experienced
teacher ss Head of Home Economics. The successful

candidate will be responsible for the leaching of Food
Studies and Home Management. Textiles and Fashion

and Child Development within the Faculty of Design.

The Faculty has extensive facilities and excellent oppor-
tunities exist for team teaching end the development of

integrated courses. 'A' level work established.

Scale 2 - Mathematics
Bio Wood Comprehensive School, Bewcastle Road, Top
Valley Nottingham NG6 9PJ
Headmaster: A. J. Clarke, B.A. Mixed: 760 (11-16)

Teacher of Mathematics to teach throughout the school

and to be responsible for work In the lower school.

Further details are available by telephoning the Head-
master on Nottingham 203971.
Please apply by letter to the Headmaster at the school
immediately.
Closing date: 14th May, 1982.

Scale 2 - Mathematics and Computer Studies

Forest Fields Sixth Form College, Carlton Road, Notting-

ham NG3 2NR
Principal: K. Q. Buxton Mixed: 455 (16-19)

For September, graduate teacher of Mathematics end
Computer Studies to teach up -to 'A' level. Successful

applicant should preferably be experienced end have an
Interest In general Computer Assisted Learning.

8cale 2 - Support Unit
Player Comprehensive School, Denewood Crescent, Bil-

borough, Nottingham NG8 3DH
Headmaster; F. Sharpe, N.D.A., B.A., M.Ed.

Mixed: 800 (11-18)
For September, teacher sympathetic to the needs of
adolescents with social end emotional problems, re-

quired to work within an integral support unit of 3
teachers who have normal class contact within the
schools end a brief as "General Curriculum Consul-
tants".

Particular aub|ect specialism# are leaa Important than a
sound personality and educational philosophy. S.P.A.

[08ing Date: 14th May, 1082

Scale 2 - Head of Technology
Ordaall Hall School, Ordaall Road, Retford, Nolls. DN22
7PL
Headmaster: M. P. James, BA Mixed: 900 (11-18)

For September, teacher aa Heed of Technology. Tho
successful oandldate will be required to continue the
development of Technology courses In Years 1-3 and
Control Technology already established In Year 4.

Scale 1 - Boys' Physical Education and Games
The Brunts School, Woodhouae Road, Mansfield, Notts.

NG18 2AA
Headmaster: M. A. Carter, MA Mlxod: 760 (13-18)

For September, teacher of Boys' Physical Education and
Games. Successful candidate should also be able to

offer Phyaloa to 'O' level and General Science to C.S.E.

Scale 1 - Chemistry
Gedllng School, Wc
ham. NG4 4HX

'
School, wollaton Avenue, Gedllng, Nottlng-

Headmarter: R, Breder, BA Mixed: 1060 (11-18)

For September, teacher of Chemistry able to teach to

‘A’ level standard and to offer some Combined Science

in the Lower School.

Scale 1 - Chemlatry/Phyeloel Sciences
National Q. E. (Aided) Comprehensive Sohool; Annaeley
Road,. Rucknalj,. Nettingham NG1 6 7DB.
:!Headmaster; N. B. C> Sudden BA ; Mixed: BOO (1 1-18)

.
; For September< . graduate teaoher of Chemistry, end

;PhyBloer LSclertc'e8, '.y •
. -.-.-v-'

Please apply by letter (Enclosing eae) giving full ourrlou-
.!/ lym vitBe and thrnames of two referees'lo the Head-
-‘^rrlastar 41 .the ^dipoles sqpn ae possible. ,

Soule 1 Chemlttry/General Science
The Brunts SohOol, Woodhouae Road, Mansfield, Notts.
NG18 2AA ‘ ‘

. Headmaster: M. Ak Carter, M.A. . Mixed: 7B0 (13-18)
For September teacher of Chemistry to *0' end ’A* leVat

»
,

with General Sd^rice to C.S.E, .standard., . -.. .

Scale 1 - Craft, Design and Technology
National C. E. (Aided) Comprehensive School, Aim«Rim,
Road. Hucknnli. Notlingham NG1S 7DB.

**

Hoadmastor: N. E. C. Budden B.A. Mixed: 9Q0(1 Hri
For September qualified teacher or Craft, Design and
Technology. The successful candidate must be able to
offor Woodwork, Metalwork end Technical Drawing
Please apply by letter, giving full curriculum vitas and
the namos of 2 roforees to the Headmaster at the school
as soon as possible.

Scale 1 - Home Economics
Chllwell Comprehensive School, QueenB Road West
Chllwell, Boeston, Nottingham NG9 5AL.
Headmistress: Mrs A. M. M. Griffiths B.A. Mixed: 1283
(11-18)
For September teacher of Home Economics required to
teach Cookery. Some Neadlework/TextlleB and Child

Care would be an advantage.

Scale 1 - Mathematics
Player Comprehensive School. Denewood Crescent, Bil-

borough, Nottingham NG8 3DH
Headmaster: F. Sharpe, N.D.A., B.A., M.Ed.

Mixed: 800 (11-16)

For September, enthusiastic teacher of Mathematics

throughout the school Including C.S.E. and '0' level.

Willingness to specialise In the teaching of leas able

groups essential. S.P.A. payable.

Scale 1 - Physics
Ordsall Hall School, Ordsall Road. Retford, Notts. DN22
7PL
Headmaster: M. P. James, B.A. Mixed: 900(11-18)

For September, teacher of Physics. Opportunity exists

for suitably qualified candidate to share In the teaching

of e developing 'A' level course.

Scala 1 - Physlcs/Chamlatry
Elizabethan High School, Queen Street, Retford, Notts.

Headmistress: Mrs. B. F. E. Coxon-Butler. B.Sc-

Mixed: 1142 (11-181

For September, graduate teacher of Physics/Chemlatry

required to assist with examination groups ana lay

sound foundations In junior Science. Subjects ere loan

to C.S.E. '0' and 'A* levels.

Scale 1 - Remedial A„nnBlflv

National C.E. (Aided) Comprehensivei
Softool. Anneaiay

Rood, Hucknall, Nottingham NG1B 7DB
.

lffl

Hoadmastor: N. E. C. Budden, BA MlxedifiOO II-iS

For September, Remedial teachor to teach leaa flDia

».o.) **
,

»_<£•
culum vilaa and tho names of two referees,

Headmaster at the school.

8oala 1 - Various Poats (French/German, Music, «nf.

Kh^e°d
i
(^m^ehonfllv0 School, Sutton Road, Klrkby-ln- ;

Ashfletd, Nottingham NG17 8HP „
f 1 1—18)

Headmaster: R. Gillen, M.A.. M.Ed. Mixed: I960 J
1. For September, well qualified

‘A™fc
German, doth subjects are taught up to G.C^. A tew.,

and there will be a posalbll ty of A ^
2. For September, well qual fled

German. to G.C.E. ‘A’ M,

2. For September, well qual fled teacner or mu,

ability to offer General Subjeots In the Lower; senov

would be an advantage. „„ , _-aW,otir tuacher
3. For September, well qua 1 1 fiedand ®^?d

c
e

of Religious Education. Knowledge of World a js

esaentlel end eblllty to teach up to end Including «

.

level, would be an advantage.

' Seals 1 - Various Post* (Design, French/Enflli*1*' ..

Wd Comprehensive School, Bewcastle Road, Top.

.

.Valley, Nottingham NG6 9PJ
MiwaH'7G0(11-lfl) •

-:

Headmaster: A. J. Clarks, B.A,
v-'
M

jl
ed

fabrics and-
1. Tsaoher of Design, specialising In h o^

0S | grt
.

•,

Graphic Design to work as part of art Integral**

^ .

.^For September, well qualified teaoher of

-Teacher of Science, spaclallslng In Chemlstty an<^* -1^

^Further details ere avlaiable by telephpnlnfl &
who0,

LS
Immediately. '.'.- v
Closing date: 14th May, 19B2r • j

Nottii^iainshire County Council
VVteSt Bridglbrtl 'Noliingharn NG27GP

. EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.B2

JSary maths
£ 2

-—
yjUCBSTEBSHIBE

iflismbari . icliool to A
French. Scnlo

kodwr, tv iVttor imnioaiosmy

^Sa"T<"° L,TH

1560

gjU |aePtombor.DUt9a|
MAIN OERMAN.
Buiwhlo flMiarl-

•*(*' „ h» letter to ilBad-
nuff^currUijlumJug* ro-

HAMPSHIRE

6

F,J,
Comprshenilvo 11-18

jffilAUST FOR FttENCH -
IS&'iivailable. Boo Inaar-&re %C' 1' 1

I §§620

RMalrad for Saptamber 1982.
wall qualiried and experi-

nrid iraduate to take re-
uoaalbMIty. within the Mod-
in unauaoea enertmont,
lor the laochlno or Gorman
feTJuehoul the arhool to *A‘

** Aa ability to contribute to
FrtUh li auentlei: ability to
nuln Qermon exchangaa
wrild ba a strong recom-
uditlon.
Due Court la e co-educa-

itHiT, Mlactlve School (top
ITId. 1150 puplla (2BO in
,ne ffxUi Form) housed <n

LEICESTERSHIRE

ABJNOTON HIGH SCHOOL
, BtiMon Road. Wigaton

- Magna, Lalonater

la'IHa Uolcostorahlro plan

MSJBfe
n.»n

i
D
-
f

FRENCH - SCALE 1/9

AuQuai, a llvo-

RfS'Kf
ni}ib|* eanaldete,

“ ,n*inaa end addropena

.?„«? aih'i

;

LEICESTERSHIRE

y
,

ikaumont lbyh
'• 1— SCHOOL
j.Anitay Lane. Loluoatnr

.[.Canpi-alianalye 11 - IQ
• Roll 1 660

I^ODBR^L^ciuAq CH

Augufit , u
J J° Join n

orn loiiiniuuda

I in’
nruuMnm

r
u7 ul

rff;

2? i'’ wi?p
n
id.°

r 11,0

' Wnrfti«:.*n? ,
ogpteg anti

WOLVERHAMPTON
DOnOUCH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HALL OKEEN SCHOOL
Required Tor Bnjuatnbor,

19 82. Freni.li. Bcalo 2.
Second In Department.

An experienced, euccaae-
ful and nnthuaiaetlc
teachor In required to
toncli French throughout
title 11-16 comprehensive
bi-IiooI Incluilliio work to
nxtnrnal exuntlnatlon level,
The Herond in Depnrtment
will bn uxpnctail to take
part In thn urnanlnntion
mid uilmlnlstrntloii of tho
deportment.

Application rurme nnd
further rtatnlln art* avail-
ublo from Thn Director of
Etliiceiloii. Education De-

P
artninnt. Civic Centre. St.
ntor’a Snuern, Wol-

verhampton wV 1 1 Rll to
whom they should be re-
lurnnd wltliln 10 days or
tli la ndverttaement. (SAE
plaanc i.

Wolverhampton In an
equal opportunity em-
ployer anct vnrani'lnn arc
open to Until huxos, all
racen and rnuluterad illx-
alilnd people. (482991

Scale 1 Posts

aadtrn bulldltiga In a
ibtuat, realdentlel district.
Applications ahauld boui by latter, encloelnq e

anrlailum vitae and the
unit ind addraaaea of two
nftna*. to tho Hoad Maetar
HltmMay. (43107) 133620

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OFBARNET
HENDON SCHOOL
aiders Rise. Hendon. NW4.
O1-202 9004.
Mixed Comprehensive. Roll
I 10. Sixth Farm i25.
Required September, 1982.
teacher of French to a ana
A-Levnl, who la also able to
offer tome English and/or
nmea. Scale I. In approved
cases eaelatanca may be given
towards tho paymont of re-
moval expanses and separa-
tion allowance!.

Apply In writing to Head
Tnachor with full c.v. nnd
names of two rarereae.
S.A.E. 1479911 133622

BERKSHIRE
BULMERSHE SCHOOL
N.O.R. 1350

TE^'cITeR MB
f
uROPEAN STUDIES (Seels
) within the Modern Lan-

guage Faculty, eblllty to teeah
another language (German.
Lutln or Russian! an advan-

Apply by latlnr atntlna two

alt Ire Countv Council la nn

r«,

rU{
,npor1[,J,1 ‘ty nffl

BROMLEY
.

LONDON JiUllOUOH OF
SCHOOL

South Eden Fork Road.
Unakoiilmni. Kent BR3 3BP
(1100 buys — Blxlh Form 160
- Oraup ill .Required In Snptnniber, 1982.
nraduata to teach Froneh. and
CJorinnn. London Aron Alio-
wanca. The poet offore oppor-
tunity for toeclilnp both Ian-
nucMot rrom thn first to the
fifth years.

. ,

,

Tlio erhool la on II- IS

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
S l« BBNRYFLOYD SCHOOL
&;^;dH^a

i

d
kP
A^IMburyi

Head Teacher: Mr. D. May.
Roll: 700. Includlno 170 in
Sixth Form
Modern Lsnoungea Scale 1

.

Requlrad SEPTEMBER gredu-
nla eislatant teaoher ofFRENCH & GERMAN In title
mixed selective school. Help
with junior HISTORY an
advantage.

Application by letter. In-
cluding curriculum vitae and
the names of two refereaa, to
the Hoadmaatnr. Assistance
with removal expenses la
given In approved cnees.
(48673) 133622

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
ROYAL ORAMMAR SCHOOL
Amoralism Rood. High
Wycambo.
Head: R.F. Brown. J.P.,

HoU: 'l , 120 boys
Required for September.
1982, Modern Language
Graduate to tench mainly
French, with n second inn-

S
uugo tprofernbly Russian or
panlsh), throughuut the

srhool to Advaitcad and Bcho-
lurshlp level. A younq person
le sought able tu unlit with
team games end extra curricu-
lar activities (CCP, Clube end
Societies), finale I post.

Reimbursement of removal
expenses. 73% allowance on
legal and Estate Aoents fees
(maximum £730) and Inclden-,
tal axpenaee of £128 payable
In approved cases. Housing
allowance pending removal
oleo payable In approved
coeee.

Application forme/further
particulars available on re-
ceipt of stamped addressed
envelope from thn Hoadmas-
ter. (48792) 133622

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
SIR HARRY SMITH
COMMUNITY COLLEOE
Eustres Road. Whlttleeey,
Peterborough. PE7 IXB
Tal; Peterborough 203991
Principal: Mr. D.T. Hill. P.A.GROUP 10
ROLL 818
Required for September 1BB2.
e Teacher of Mmodern Lan-
guages (Scale 1) to Join e
strong end growing deport-

DORSET
BEAUFORT SCHOOL

J courses to ’A

by letter to the

fee- Sheffield Education Department
E;

p#*Houm 8ohoo|, Bawtry Road, Sheffield, 99 1WD

I v SUPPORTTEACHER FOR
^CURRICULUM AND LANGUAGE
^DEVELOPMENT IN MULTI-CULTURAL

EDUCATION
^September 1982, 9 scale 1 + 8PS teacher for

“H resource development in all BUbjeot areas. The;

to Support the claoBroom teaoher In the

fooallon and/or 'the design and production of

'rials which meet the needs of pupils ol all abilities

j|lhnlo majority and minority groups, and which

>h
. multi-cultural education and language

Classroom experience Is desirable: energy,
1 snlhu8la9m are esaentJal,

. -

'

Phone tHe Headteacher for further details,

i Monday I71h May 1982.

the ShefHeld City Council to provide equal

opportunities and consideration wHI be given given

:'^®»)(S^L8XWriPr)ced and qualified applicants regardless

BeauTort Road, Sauthbourne,
Bournemouth BH6 BLB
Raqulred September 1982,Teacher of French (Scala I).

Application forme and
further dataiis from the Head-master to whom completed

bo returnad by
28th May 1982. (48238)

133622

DORSET
FBRNOOWN UPPER SCHOOLFgrndown. Wimborna13-18 co-educatlona)
Comprehenelve. 1400 on roll
Headmiatreea: Miss M. Tdley
Requlrod for September 1982.
a graduate teacher of Modern
lanauaoo* German with soma
French. Scale 1 . Assistance
with European Studies.

Letters of application and
curriculum vitae together
with the names of two re-
ferees to the HeadmlBtreea et
the school. Further particu-
lars available on receipt of
e.a.e. (48421) 133622

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

HALESOWEN COLLEGE

HAVERING
LONDON nOROUOH OFHAVERINGBRITTONS SCHOOL
Ford Lens. Ralntiam, Essex
Tal: Ralnhem 34361
(Roll 1 ISO Co. Ed)
Headteacher; A.J. Smith.
B. Sc.
S.P.A. Allowance £801/276
p.a. payable.FRENCH AND GERMANSCALE 1 required September
1982. The progressiva modern
lenauages da part merit le staf-
fed by a young enthusiastic
teem who use a wide range or
eudlo-vlBuol equipment.
Courses lead to CBE, 'O' end
'A' level examinations.

Letters of application
should be sent to the head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae and quoting two rn-
foreea. Cl oil tio defat 14 days
after the appearance or this
advertisomeat. (48374)

133622

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OFHAVERING
MARSHALLS PARK SCHOOL

mant. French le taken by all
puplla. but ability ta teach
soma German and/or English
would be an advantage. Pott
suitable far e first appoint-
ment.

School Flat or house may be
available. If requlrad.

Apply by latter, enclosing
curriculum vitae and the
names end addresses of two
roferaea direct to the Princip-
al at the above address by
19th May. 1982. ,48109L--aa

CUMBRIApM&L
Required for September 1BBB

~ S?£&4 - £8633 - LEC-TURER 1 FOR MODERNLANouaobS (with ability
to teach one or two of
following • Spanish,
French, German) - this le a
new Tortlnry Collage open-
ing In September anti will
draw from four II - 16
schools. About BOO 'A1
level students each veer
are expected. In addition
to some 300 students on
other courses.

Application • forme/de-
talle from David Terry,
Principal, Halesowen Col-
lege, Wnlttlngham Road,
Halesowen . West Midlands
(Tel: 021-^30 ’704 1 /l43 1/
2363). (4B07I) 133629

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILRATTON SCHOOL.
Perk Avenue, Eastbourne.
BN91 2XR
(Comprehenelve, mixed 11-
16| roll 9 40)
Required- Septembai^ 19B2.
Teacher (Scale 1) GERMAN
with lame FRENCH. Oerman
wee Introduced two yaare eqo
ror tne moat able linguists In
year 3 and tine been e popular
choice for next yeer'e year 4.
Relocation grants available In
approved caaea.

Further details and applica-
tion forme (e.a.e. plsaae)
from the Headmaster. Closjnu
date 21st May, 1882 (479B(ij>

133622

MARSHALLS PARK SCHOOL
Hnvarlna Drive, Romford.
Essex. AMI 4BO
Telephone: Romford 24134
(Roll 1433 Co. Ed.)
Headteacher: T.B. Coomsr.
B.BC.
FRENCH, SCALE 1 required
September 19B2 to teach up

HUMBERSIDE
5
DUCATION DEPARTMENT
aat Riding Division
FRENC TEACHER — Scala 1

HEADLANDS SCHOOL
Rewerbv Hoad, Bridlington,
YOIS BUR.
(Co-aducational
comprehenelve 11 — IB years:
N.O.R. 1408)
Required for September.
1992 a teacher of FRENCH
able to meko a contribution
to tho toechlra either of EN-
GLISH or HISTORY.

Application forme end
further details era available
from tho Hand or tho School
(e.a.e. please) to whom com-
pleted forma should be re-
turned by the 17th May,
(48700) 133622

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
RtoH

i SCHOOLEN JUN10R
(Co-educational
Comprehensive 11 - 14. 1300
on roll)
Requlrad far September.
1982, Teacher of French,
Scale 1, It ia hoped that the
successful candidate will ba
able to offer Oerman as a
second teaching subject,
although this is not an essen-, R— September 19B2 to teach up sitnouHn inis is not en essen-

to and including 'A’ leva!. tie! prerequisite.
LiiiJZ After the let year tho Reaulrod for Saptamber.
_* _v teaching of the gubJect le res- >982. .Teacher of French andteaching or the subject le res-

trict ad to certain groupa.
Letters or application

should be sent ta the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum

J
ltss -and quoting two re-
arboh. Closing date: 14 days

after the appearanaa af this
advertisement. (4 8397)

135622

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILNORTH HERTS DIVISION
FBAHNHILL SCHOOL
icknleld Way. Latchworth.
Herts Group 10
Roll 710 (Mixed)
Required for September 1982,
to provide for an expansion

English . Scale 1
Letters of application for

sigh ter of the above ppatg
should be eant with full Cur-
riculum Vltao end the names
and addresses
to. Che Hei

Vltaa end the names
oases qf two reroraeg
Headmaster. unt-

ppselblllty of taking Latin.
The school will aantlnua to
grow with successive Intakes
of 13+ puplla over the next
few years, end there la likely
acope for promotion to a
higher scale ror a suitable ap-
plicant.

from the Headmaster, closjnu
date aist May, 1982 (479B6)

Apply by letter to the
Headmaster with curriculum
vitae, and nsmsi and addres-
see of tw6 raferase (e.a.e.
please). (48493) 133622

wanes. The post offore oppor-
tunity for teaching both Ian-
nudMot rrom tho first to the
fifth years.

. ,

,

Tho erhool is on If.**#
bays' Cottiprehonalvo school
which operates a ao-educo-
llannl elxtll furm of 370. It

hits now buildlnns and good

APDIIcntloiie. no forme, to
ilia iieodmuslor _wltli the
mininn or two inroroos. ns
mikiii ns pnsBhlu, with ncldroe-
mid nitvuluns f,Vj 0uS,,,tlw

'

ladiiainunt ploneu. (4HH24I
g

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

gEWSslte:.
Ramilrinl 8aiitnmhnr. t(;®0}J5E

{.-rn-JIa.mJ.f
nstubllehed couraes to a
l0V

Apply by letter ta the

ussfe-"s.asaaaSmoval axponeos is alvon in

approved oases. ,48B0ai5a5aB

Required for Saptembor 1982
a Oraduata Teschor or Ger-
man. Scale 1. to be responsi-
ble /or the subject throughout
the school from second year
la sixth form. The eucoeMful
candidate would be expected
to meko s contribution to the
French Department. The
echool hee en B.P.A. allo-
VVt

(^
,

oni"prohane|ve letters of
application giving names of
two rafereee to the Head
witliln, two weeks of this
advsrtlsement. (46703)
183622 ' '

DEVON . •

,

Please eae ?T&K&aggmart on page 34 (48978)133622

DONCASTER

SCHOOL
Mere Lens. Arrothorpe,
Doncaster, DNS 2DA
Requlrod far 8optembor,

1
°Hohoure or CrsdV2 1"'

Jfl

fi',
r.HUS I'or ir iScori

ing to experience).

Gormen In the_echool’e
aecond modern Language
Sfid tho most of the work

.

ia with pupils °f hood Hng-
ISbub ” eoljj • ,a

0,
SoBiP

e
h
r
ymen leaching le done py

other mamfiere of the

sr%**.Sv
some French It desired.

IncWo* currlai?lunf*v\?ee

s^ui
n
d
BMdd7e?-.

r5«rXr

(46338) f^saaa^

ENFIELD

fe°?IBLD
DO **OOOH OF

MlNOIENDBN school
(Mixed Comprehensive)
High St, Southgate, London
N14 6Bk
Roll 1,3B0 including 236 In
Sixth Farm
Required September part-time

SPANISH* (*Sea le 1""capable of

WSW!" touts? 4S°«S
European Studies or anothor
subject eeaentlel

Appllcetlon forma (foolscap
SAE) obtainable from tho
Headmaster, to whom they

g'lVs". (

r
4V4

u
a
r
9?

d bum
ESSEX
THE.BRAMSTON SCHOOL

TEACHER

HERTFORDSHIRE
MOUNT GRACE SCHOOL
Church Bold, Potters Her '

Requlrod for. September 1982
experienced to aanor of French

lakermeen Junior High
School, Dounlea, isia of Man

l4thi3^a

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
E
Dm«nD.MMENT

r&ssemwtBt**
Shaphards Lane, Oartrord,
Kent
Required Bsptsmbar 1982
woil qualified graduate able
ta touch German and French
to 'O’ and ’A*.

Lettors of application, cur-
riculum vltaa and the nsmsi
and sddraeeae of two people

S whom reference may be
sda ahauld be sent to the

Heedmlatrees me soon as
possible.
OIL LINOHAM DIVISION
Applications ore Invited from
qualified graduates to tench
German. The appointment
will be temporary In the first
Instance for one year only.
Bultabla for collage students
who can offer 'O' end 'A'
level German

.

Application form available
from the Dlvielonel Education

3
unlit led graduates to tench
lermen. The appointment

will be temporary In the flret

-r t—nnh rrom the Dlvielonel Education

U2S 1

8iihti*%.
u
iivn

p
iV

Bul,dlriB“ >

•This Is nn established 1 ) -

18 all-ability mixed sohool,
situated In a pleasant residen-
tial area within easy, reach of
£.ondorl«

HeaSm"S?er?" JVbU?W>lSSfiSS

sam. aver (Oraup 1

:

HOUNSLOW
M SCHOOL

Boundaries Road, Felt ham

a
il - 1BJ Co- educational
omprohanalva SchoolNumber on roll 1660HBAOTBACBBRi Paul M

Grant. D.Sc. , Dtp.Bd.

Tel (03 78) 312911 '
• •

.

TEACHER OF FRENCH Scale

Required September, to Share
taeohlna thrpughaut the
sohool. sixth ..form work
available. Candidate! should
state second subject
FRYRRN9 SCHOOL
Craylends, Basildon

ifen VJlL'.euTEACHER OF SPANISH AND
FRENCH.
Scale 1, + London Fringe
Allowance £013

Requlrod for Sept
19B3, e nraduata to
French at least up to.
level. Scale 1 1 French

September,

R
equired September 1984.
ousfnfl ueusily evalloble.
For the above two posts

application form sad. further
details from Headteacher con-,
earned Ifoolecep blb.b.
please).
LQUOHTON1 COUNTY HIGH
Alder tan. Hill , Leuahtoii
tessaz

0* 0

OKtw 1

.;Tel! 01. 509 1

TEACHER OF
SPANISH
Scale l . .

Required.. 8e
Couses pffere

!her°of French and
I1SH

Required September 1982.
Couses offered to C.S.H. , O
and ’Ar levels. Experienced,
Teacher

,
preferred.

offered across the ability
range to pupils In ths.. first
three yenrs. well ostsbltahed
course" exist to C.8.B. , 'O'
and 'A 1 level,
Tho department or alx otofT

offers French. German end
Spanish. An ability to teach a
second language would be an
ndvantaao But Is not essential.
Tho School is at present

arganlsed an a House System
of paetorel care. Every msm-
a
ir of staff Is attschod to s
oust and ie expected lo con-

tribute to the life end work
of tho House. There ere ISO
puplla In the Sixth Form.
The buildings are. modern,

well equipped and the School
le engaged m an amhttlqua
building programme in order
to provide a nsw purpose
built acnpbl with

,
extensive

dual use community facilities
on one site. Tbs first phase
will -be completed by Summer.
1 9B5-LONDON ALLOWANCE
£498 PAYABLE.

Letters, of application in
the first Instance to the Head-
teacher. no forme, wltliln

warn* «ha
echool end to esp and OCE
•O' level. There hee been e
growth in t|it numbers of
pupils in tho 6th Form oyer
the recent Post and past ‘O*
level courses In Modern Lan-
guage are expected, ta In-
craose. Scale 1 poet.

Applications should bo
made Immediately by letter to
the Headmaster at the Bahool
giving full curriculum vitae
end tne nemos of two persons
to whom . reference msit.be
made. (43114) 133 622

LEICESTERSHIRE

BEAUMONT LEYSSCHOOL
Anptay Lane, Leicester

Coihpreha naive 11-18
Roll ieSs

MODERN LANGUAGES
Scale 1

' Requlrad August. a
teacher of French nnd Ger-
man. to

,
Join a thriving

modern languages depart-
ment. French Is studied by
all pupils In years 1-3
and German Is studied
from the 3rd year on-* lrS!?,#i™!

fl

il{i
t
i!! from the 3rd year on-

J wards. Both languages are
slated by Bummer. examined at C.S.E.

,

O.C.E. 'O' and 'A' level.

TABOR HIGH. SCHOOL
Courtmuld Road, Braintree
(Roll 1300)

QUBllfled.
Tqaaher to

Septemberiber, .. well-

.rJaatife

•even days, giving details Ol
qualification a ,

sxprlonce and
the nejnea and addreaeae^ of
two referees. (43072) 133622

HUMBERSIDE
‘

The poet requires a fully
committed teaoher pre-
pared ta work herd on cur-»nv» rlculum daveiopmant: take
part In ssehsngt visits andgiving details pi be Involved In the produc-
tion of course materials.

Further details Tram the
Hand- Apply Immediately

. (no -formal with full par-

ity of Beale 2 post.
• For the above two posta

curriculum vitae end names or

SSh°..
r
rS?d

r
'f5rVsEjSSr”

’ oahaernad for the above two
. DONCASTER Pi

,gyai!
ool"etip "", B ' P

ll5fi2!i

ticulers and names' and •

addresses or two referees
(S.A.E. 1. 144161)-. 133622

MEXBOROUOH BCHOOL

of French. -Beals 1

The •ucoeeafuf oppllchnt

qient. •

HAMPSHIRE

^/-rod ' fDr

TEACHER OF . FftENCH to
teach throughout the school
to a thriving, popular Modern
Languages Department. Abil-
ity to teach OERMAN would
bs an advantage.

LINCOLNSHIRE -

. A VEULAND SCHOOL
Billlnabarouqh

.
Scale 1 - noil 340

ASSISTANT
Tho schoql woll.escab-

llshad, puTDosn- built, qompra:
lion si vb 12—18 echpol, orga-
nlssd on
unJoye a
and s go

a Houso basis. . It
residential Betting.

Riant- con* ssp» ——

PHr*rf3*'

milfcm
DORSET
BOURNgMp^TH BCHOOL

end a good reputation.
. Application forme and
further, i information obtain--
-able rrom the llped Teacher at
the school to Whom they
should be returned within ID^ (Ivarttoagnaiit.

Required from autumnWrm -1SB2. teacher of
French and general sub-
Jacte. Applicants should
state otliur subjects
offered.

general sub-
:apts should
r subjects

HAMPSHIRE

V :iI-16Comp.nort
1060 on roll
FrK«artPpf

0
ipp

|V

‘«*‘*»^ «*a»
0
ad

r
/r

,

.%
U
se
m
of

Vl
tw

fl

o M.

HAMPSHIRE
EOOAR’S SCHOOL - • •

' .
' V

Ni?8eomp^ohSlioivsi ,Mixed
890 on rqlfi' •

^
- 7 1

HUMBERSIDE
.EDUCATION DEPARTMENTBAST .RIPJNO DIVISION •

TEACHER Of- FRENCH/GERMAN SCALE 1 .

• ».|OgT^JlOLDBRNEaS
;

Preston. Hull. HUlB SilZ
(Co-educatlonaL -

- ’

mx*nKr ,1t1B '

Required :Jor September.
1982. This Je n new poet cue-
atod to meet an axnsnsion'- In’
the teaching of Languages.
The balance, of French anil
German taught by the auccesa-
ful- applicant le . riBxIble de-
pohdont upon interest , and
needs. .. .

_ Applloatfort - forma
further details i are - a)
from -the Head of. the

E
orait shoul
>y 1 7th Mi

gfgjBg,
dato ai

X3mi
NORTH YORKSHIRE ..

^EVsCc1feiCL,L
' •• ' Nr. ScHrborauuH :

l
, : Mixed 11 - 16 comdrehonslve

- nequiren i^r^eptambpr 1988.
* . a teacher far FRENCH. Scale

1. A candidate who ,ln addi-
tion. cun cqkitrlbuto to. the
teaching of German would be

imbar. proferred and applicants
st ere- should indicate other euhieett
lon^ln ofrer sd. Languages are taught
uaeea., ip a modorh purpose bulll de>
n anil partment. The school serves e
ccesa- wide rural catchment area to
le. -da- the north ami vvost of Scar-
t: and boroupn. .

' '

. -For application form .send
- ..end •• e.a.e. ; to .

the Headmaster,
available Sen I by - School, F>eiu4t*stf
ie school Crescent,. _Newby, Scnrbpr.

D com- ough YO 12, STH, relurnaple

cate other euhioett
nguigot iro taught
0. Purpose bulll de*
rha school serves e
catchment area to
amt wont of - Scur-
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SECONDARY MATHS
SCALE

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
MIDDLETON CIIEYNEYCHENHER I T SCHOOL
Ari'hHi'j' RuDii. Mlcfdlntoii
Chitwy. Ilunbury. Qxon

0X 17 SQfe

Jliiqulrnd fur Si'pii'iiibci-.
IBB9 . u Hnidiiuic (vfichnr
of Of rniii ii (Sruln I >. Onr-
man Is elm tlrat f urchin
In Ji|] inKto ul Clinnrlvrlr, n
Durnuin built cniiiprnlien-
nlvp uliiiol, hltunlail in n
pi tins iinr ruriil uriiu, wlih-li
opened In 1970 . 740 «>n
mil. It - IB 0 111 loi'l'i
entry.

All pupils study Germ,in
for three years and Prune li

In liumdiicnU it) about bait
or each intake vein- in the
second year. Curiuun is u
vary pnpulur option
t'ltolcoi there will be
around n hundred study Inn
the tubjoci In the fourth
around n hundred studying
the subject in the fourth

S
ear. The first Sixth Form
enlns nt Clienderlt In

Sentembar and there will
be 'A* level and othor
courses In both Carman
Obd French. Open n wards
la Unlversly will be an Im-
portant target for tlio fu-
ture.

Further details are
available upon receipt or a
foolscap SAE but pleads
apply by latter to the
Headmaster as soon as
possible, attaching a curri-
culum vino. Interviews
will be held ori Wednes-
day. 20 th May. 3 982 -

( 4971 S) 153622

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF OLDHAMEDUCATION COMMITTEEKASKENMOOn SCHOOL,
Ilomin Road. Oldham.
Required for September,
1982 at this 11-1

8

mixed
comprehensive school of ab-
out 1070 pupils. Scale 1
teacher of FRENCH to snare
tha teaching of the Subject
throughout the school. Social
Priority Allowance payable.

Sana aae for application
farm to the Head at the
school, returnable to him |m

-

mediately, c 430221 133622

SEPTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF 8EFTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

WIRRAL
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF VVIRKAI.

U ISHOI* Cl IALLON Lit
11 .C. llOYbCOMPREHENSIVESCHOOL

Turk lliiuil Wi.st.
lilrkviiliuiid. Morecvshlii.

11 - 1M

KEG UintO Foil 1 st
S EPTEMHLIt. IdilVi ASSIS-TANT TEACHER FORFRENCH SCALE 1 .

A milt cut inn i in-nix urn
vlill uUIn Irniii tin: niri'tlui-

i'f EUiimt Ion . Miudi-liuil
Otrlios. t'luvnl.iiid Strcl.
Ilirkf-nhntiil, Mt-rvi-viltli.
1-4 1 AN II

Pltinst- luiuliisi- n *«l mil in - 1

1

aclilrcnsfiil onvr loin*.

Cuinphiloil ftii nn slim, Id
lit. rcturnuil m noun ay
li'Ktnlhla tu lilt) l-'liiilriiiaii
of Governor*. Our Ladv'H
Presbytery. Cavendish-
St feet . Mrktiito)nnd

.

Mnrsi-yshlr L4 1 6NH

.

Closing dute Monday.
17 lh May. 1082 . (4 83151

133692

Music

Hoads of Department

BERKSHIRE
HERBCHEL HIGH SCHOOL
Northampton Avenua, Slough
N.O.R. 949 (Mixed Grammar)
Required Septalabor. 1982HEAD OF MUSIC (Scale 2 ».
Tha School haa excellent faci-
lities end potential In ell
aapecla of mualo education. A
musician la sought with a
lively attitude ta class work,
academic development and ex-
tra curricular activities. Some
contribution to the teaching
of other subjects, e.a. R.E.
required.

Letters or application only
giving full detalla of career
end qualifications

, and names
and addresses of two re-
ferees. Further details avail-
able rrom tho Keadmalter
(im) Tali Slough 90BS0 .(one) Toil Slouqh aOBSO.
Closing date 17 th May, 1982 .

Berkshire County Council Is
an equal opportunity am-
ployer. ( 4-8303 ) 133B 18 .

LITHERLAND HIGH SCHOOL
ll I - IB Mud. Comp.)
Sterrlx Lane, Lltherland, _ _ . ___
Liverpool L21 ODD BROMLEY
TEACHER OP FRENCH (Scale LnMhnM nnRriiinn nd
!wrwsfe '.o-

r
o swrissr:

fuAKrsvsi,. ?r°.
rm

.*v.„.igs w.is'ifi.f%??•
rrom tha Headmaster at the n?i.7i«s
school (a.a.e please). Fn£a “S-nCloaina data: 2

1

st Man. JKftU qusllflad HEAD
from the Headmaster at the
school (a.a.e please).

STAFFORDSHIRE
mmF™ jraB^vioH

tM2 , wen qualified HEAEJOF MUSIC to teach to ‘A 1

level end maintain Music as amajor rorce In this new
school. Excellent facilities
and thriving Department-Wind
Band. Orchestra. two Choirs,
eleven visiting Instrumental
Teachers. regular

,
concerts

Mlr.’WUS'd K-asPiSST.J0!
eleh' ( links with Urame/Kn-
Hsn warmly walcomed and

UBPOfted).
Hullo or classrooms end

S
raot loo roams. Purpose-built
• 7 rorm entry. 11-18 year,

mixed. eli-nblllty school,
opened in i 973 . with a be-

WIH be (linksIWraisA ahoo?"conn - WSSorTNl?* wo,C

h
VreVeK 8.? form jgjR.JW.

-

i
t
i,y'

nAA r
?,M$T

PUpHk bn roll opened In ltfTS. v
FRENcVj teacher (Scale l). SV*£ontlonThe subject -Is taught ee a wence £ 4biT

C

ore, subject and a wall quel-
Mad

.
teacher capable Of

Dcaillna. French up to and ln-
eiudlnq ‘A* level la aoupht.

. Application ,
lorma obtain-

eble.rrom and returnable lo
tha Hoadtanchor (s.a.a).
.. All applicants are asked ta
note that It la the county
Council's view that U la de-
sirable for thoir.employane to
ba members of an aupronrljito
Trade union. <486301 133622

SURREY

. ,--.-,- 973 . with a ba
lanced intake. .

Scale 3 . London Area Allo-wance £ 498 .

Partner enquiries wol-

tT^Smeat bV ,BtB8r lo thB
ft>rp«%/S-(,-a

0
tSfl.

B
3f
pq°u*Sl:

Iflcattona etc. and. addressee
ilia of qubl-
d addresses
“

"/SSVft
a
4
f

B
ty

ft
education

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
SCHOOL

ijbbww'music - Seals 3
ESP,

u

5lLli.n
,,&^^

SetflM. ° orafiagSrMh *
cho Ira?

bauds, recorder, vocal cud

SURREY

6 ' mixed 'cgmprohenslva).

133442 N.O.R. f

/ WALSALL ''.«

SoMPRE llENS ) V E SCHOOL

trw HAMPSHIRE

Scale 2 Posts and above

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
I'Enil* ATCTK- Ml 'SICVACANCY
Rn«,iili-nil lit Sii|>ti>inbnr. full
time tuHclirr ol tin- Vlulliu » 1 -

lu. Apiiili-niluns uri- llivil otl
from tra>.

I

iiii-h quiilHIrri unili-r
Chi- l<-rim of tlu* liiiriiluiin Rr>-
pnri. Stain I! i<us( iiviithihlr
for suitably quail tied mu] «»
peiliiiii'il i-ii ltd hint i-

.

Fill! u|inlli-.illi-us wllll
li.lines ul nvii ri-li-i'i-ps mill
SAP. Id tin I.hli-r rilm III lull
OI(lr«-l' U'Mi siuri- Hull.
CIIiiul'i‘s|ii mlili'i' til.l 2T 1* In-
14111 May. 1 UH-J. 148012 )

133820

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION CTOMMITTKI-
TIIE I

1 It ID It Y .SCIIOOt.
l.nuilflnn Roml. Slii-u wnliurv

.

BY3 SEE
Group 9 mlxod; 4 -Fuim rntryi
II - 1(1 comnrohuuslvu.
DIRECTOR OF MU.S 1C
(SCALE 3 l rnqulrixl for
Septanibnr. Tho tubhi-i lx
taught ta 'O' level and niakus
a vary strung contribution to
tha sxtra-currlculur lira of the
school.

Further details and applica-
tion forms available from tho
Headmistress (s.a.a.).
(49937 ) 133930

TAMESIDU
METROPOLITANBOROUGH
TAMES! DE MDC

Roqutre on upper ntrlna
teacher {scale 9 ) from
September. 1982 .

Duties will Include
taach Inq small groups of

P
upils In the Authority's
rimnry and High Schools

and also at the Muatc Cen-
tre. Ability to teach callow
would be sn advantage.

Application forma and
further detalla available
from The Director of
Education. Staffing Sec-
tion. Council Offices. Wel-
lington Road, Astitan-
under-Lyne, OL6 DDL
Greater Manchester to ba
returned by 17 th May,

TEgo
yj?lld

TAME8IDE
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

DUK INFIELD ALL SAINTSRC HIOH SCHOOL
(Oroup 9 ) (11 - 18 mixed)

ASSISTANT TEACHER
cals 2

To taka charge of the
tnaohlng or music through-
out the school. Raqlllred
rrom September. 1983 .

Cond Idatea should bs
wall qualified and oxporl-

BSP*" (ssssxfsi. m
Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
HANHAM I 1 IOH SCHOOL
Memorial ItoaJ, Han ham,
Bristoi B818 3LA.
(Co-Dd 11-18 purpose built
Poinprolipnslvo 6 P.E. opened

excellent

for, 8eptsmbori
ae soon as .possible
, toaoViar |/e Music

Choir ftiia Grchontra has por-
rorniad in Cqmbrldgn colls no
CliajieTa and on tour inEnrong.

•htfWtfLlffi'B ,ss',te
W,B,

.

r
inj,7a&f Sf'^fP.

ferqes. Further- In rormollon

STr
g^(°43oTS )

racJpt
ta^Blg

HAMPSHIRE- ' 1

i8H8oLv̂ T °p ^vsre®t .

aefa!
V
9A ,

.

noitok®
•

• l

.
.

N*0 H i&Vo
Comnrphenelvo

iil*W;!S!!ta".ijl*(ng currlcu-

gfegf tQ
- -"•“TISiTd

thereurter. toaohar |/e Music
within the Craatlvo Btudioa
Faculty. Bpsla 9 post available
/or suitably quullflad ana ox-
porlanuod applicant.
. bettors or. application alv-
ina.dotajla of oxparlancn ni'd
outlining candidutea'
approach to tlia taaulilng or
muale returnable Immediately
to. • tho l!Budmaster, togelnor

of application glv-
.JIOsaJlB of oxpcrlancn nl'd
outlining candidutea'
approach to tlia taaulilng or
music rsturnabla Immedfetsly

tho^llendmaator, together
h Curriculum Vitae anil

of oxparlancn and

to tlia tenuli

with Curriculum Vltqu end
itpm ob, oddreases and tele-

J
ihona numbers of twd rs-
8 roes. Sand B.A.E. rorfurtii-
or particulars. (48039 ) 133829

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

DER 11 YSIIIRK
nl.u'iMtl 1 hCIU ml.
Iiiilmt Hu.111 . fall »— --I l - SKIS
amt
Ti-ncliur u( Nln-.li (Si iiIii I >

rcqulrm! tin- Ni.,iti-iiiln-r
[li-iiHi- ii-iiil S.A K. in

llt-iiilni.iiiov | or up till ill Inn
Iiiriu mill ilnialln. ( 4 H'JOft t

I 3 .HC.V3

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COl.'NCfL
SF.AFOIII) III:. VI) SCIIDOI..
Arunih-I Roml. Si .ilnril. 1IN 2.4
4 LX
< ('iiillliriilii'iiHl vi- . iillm-il l|.
I M. II Ml pujil Is I

lti-iiiilrriil fruni Si-pli-iuln-r.
TrALT1 E.lt III' MUSIC (Smile
II ID Millin' In till' wm li .1

lii-Ve li i|ili|i, llei-ili't iimiil A I'll

-

II V (> ti-ili'll miiiii- r li 1

1

-ill mi
ililvnillann. Hi-liii-iillnil ulilllls
llVIlllllhll. Ill ll|l|l|'liVI-lt I'.ISMN.

Further iliiiiills 111111 iimlli n-
tlOl, tlll'IlIM IH.H.I'. ,lll'il-.l-l
fruni tho HuiiiIiiiiihI'T . |.l 7 'if>li

1331122

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILTHE DROVE SCHOOL
Wishing Tree Itom!
8 t Loon ur il.i-o 11 - 8 11 a TN 3H 9 .11’

I Ml xml Comprnhonvtvr ll-IH.
1,499 on roll
Roqulrud Soplgnihnr IUR2 .

Teacher or Music to teach
mainly In the Lower School,
and to help with rhcilr nml
ordinal rn. flrnln I .llnlin !« lull
griinti nvnllnl,li- In nji

1
1-1 j v iti I

I'Uhlll.
A|i|illruilou formn in.ii.r.

piuuiui from the IliinilmiiHinr.
Cliulnn dntn 18 th Muv, 1089 .

( 47919 ) 133899

ES8EX
WE8TCLIFF HIGH SCHOOLFOR OIRLS (GRAMMAR)
(Roll 870 , 863 In Sixth Form)
Kenilworth Oerdons.
WestclIff-pn-Soa
Tel: Southend 76096 .MUSIC SCALE 1 .

Required September, enthu-
siastic graduate to share
teaching of Music to ‘A’ level
and help with the chairs and
orchestras. Subsidiary subject
required.
THE PLUME 8CHOOL
(Roll 2100 )

Maldon CM9 6AB
Tel: Maldon 54681 .MUSIC TEACHER ECALE 1 .

Required September to Join
an expending department,
possibility or examination
work and Individual In-
strumental tuition.
...For both posts Curriculum
Vitae and names of two ra-
rere os to Headteacher con-
corned (raolacap a.a.e.
please). 148639 ) 133899

HARROW ON THE HILL
THE JOHN LYON SCHOOL
JYUdiila Road, Harrow,
(Independent, Day. H.M.C..
470 bova)A Music Teacher requlrod for
September 1982 . Sao under
Independent Schools. ( 46644 )

133894
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RICHMOND UI*ON
THAMES
LONDON nimnlKill OF
RICH MONII UPON TI 1AMFSwAi m :, .KAVK «ci i» mm. ron
(II - 16 CmiipreliKiiilvr

)

l-lftli CriiM iliiiui.
‘1 vvlckonlinin. Mlilillnsux. TWJ
Miiilc Ttini'linr, Mr,lie I Onlrtr
l.'UKloti Alhiwnu,-<>.
A full-time tunrhnr 1s ro-

•lulriiil lit Krptiimbcr tu touch
ilaan muftlc from years 1 - V
and tu sliiire tha 'O' level
work, Altliuuah. the post in-
itially Is unastnbltehed Stole
I. thorn lx U strong likelihood
of it becoming permanent.

Please apply by latter to
Ihc Headmistress at the
school as soon as passible.
( 48676 ) 134029

stapfordshi^ ^

CLQUan^XuP^MlTTU

All applicant!; 1.
"

nuie that It T. *FJ Ucm («
Connell’s vlaw

,

®ihi5
erwwS

xlrablo for 1*2
bo mg inbars f bTrndo Union.

STAFP0RD8HIHB

(SCALE I) PQRAW®. glf'SIANT Tragi

Anpucatlont with suiw

ir,hi
l,
a.is,“' inffisa

aof." nSR"')"'?.

SSSfi'iVlSL'iS^S

SUFFOLK

2?.rk "?VnlY^ia ths ftrittS

tl™
appointment is xvxiUbli rJan appropriately qu&M

Preferenos will be oNuban executant of donbli hS

IS'ISSSS: M
Further details md imw

t on rorm (s.a.a. plouaVfa

hff&T, . "‘nlH

HAVERING

fflscr

groups and sn sxoallsnt tradi-
tion In Mualc-drerna produc-
tions. Mora then 100 pupils
aro currently receiving Inul-
yldusl tuition from four visit-
uio Instrumental

,
toaciiors.

pupils ere prepared In school
for ‘O' loval nnd C.S.B. 'A*
[aval provision is at u
Darouoh Centre xtaffod by u
taam of taschere recruited
from .tho schools an a part-
tlma basis.

Lettnra of application
should be aant ta tho Hand-
lesen or giving full curriculum
vitae and quoting two ra-
fereae. Closing date: 14. days
5i

t
v
0
a
r
r«J.

h
e
0n,SRr?«m.0f lT,%

133829

few iMr
ore

With
,
Perl

In Charql Wor
>f Scale 9 noak for suit

n
perlinoed Keeclior,
nations Immodlatel:

8

ter to the Heed Teacher
o school m pullackstonQ

(fe, B“y -

WTOfft
4 lXth rorm nocommadetion In
I 84 . ft hae strong rorm
teacher support for (ta pupilsend developing community In-
volvement.

numper on roll in'-

IVpWliJs ?S’1S"I8
111 .have purpose-built
arm sccommodotlpn In

'

It hae strong rorm

.

support for Its pupils

LEICESTERSHIRE
WREAKB VALLEY
jgijgr "d under rBTs^9

LEICESTERSHIRE ...

riEATAFIELD

curriculum g Required In September 1982 :

ocher
V
°con- f Secondary (Comprehensive) Schools,

|p
133899 Yagol Emrya ap Iwan, Abergele (822287)

( 11
-18

,
1.290 pupils)

EE HILL Head - D. Gareth Nawman, B.8c., M.Ed.

agff
ooa- head of the faculty of

, h.m.c.. MATHEMATICS, Scale 4
equlrod for Ths school is uslilng o wan-quallllod and amhudMUc psnen lo had Win*

JWA*r ol Mslhsmthcs UMchan In their academic and pwtoral kindlora Wdif*
148644

) school. The (sciNlles include a modem Malhi inn wWeh. by Swtmta. «l

domain on up-la-dais mtcraccmpular emus. All FacuNaiM MHsnsdbf

«

dvincod Resources Centra and Malhi dm s»p*ohsd Ml lacBy F god

>u np eKoot. paitioulady In lls mi«sd ability work m lh» lowir ichod.

Tha Malhs Facu'ly hot the largail Blxlh torn groups In ttii ichoct M bn

SOL lakes rotponUbility (or 04 pupils WMpacftM ol soUify ttvouchoul it utgnw
Tho appolniad poison will be axpaclsd lo provide M stillng Input hum

,304 groups and abliiuai.

Powney,
,

- -- ~

1 roQuirod Grengo Sohool, Hhoe, Wrexham (Rhoa 840082)

Join'thrjv-
(1

1

- 18. 920 pupils by September)

orchestral H«ad - Owan HUflha*, B.8o.

SECOND IN CRAFT/DESIGN S
TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT, Scale 2

a
c
Is at u • lha sohool and up to 0'CSE loval ^ h> hw

:affod by u The mein laaehJng conlnbuNon and dopartrnam recponiwimy
l

nn
ra
J
r
n?K.

d work. The ichooi opflrstes i compulsory creative op'w up to

on e part-
gg, Now wel-equlppod modom workihops are avaAaoa . .

WMSC .
curriculum

lha 81. David’s Sohool, Wrexham (28S41

2

)

ice of TO
(
1

1

-1

8

, 1 ,440 pupils)
577,

133829 H«ad - Hmlyn R. Jonas, B.Bo., M.Ed.

HEAD OF BIOLOGY, Seals 3
A lively Mid enthullasllc Ololoay ornduale roqukod to

! Diglogy. Human Biology and KlooTih Education widiif* ttia Sdw»» rwg ^
parson appointed will bo required lo loach ««« * ^
contribute lo roeourco devoiopmoni wiihm iho Fenny m genwe

LoHon ol epplicoUon ptoate to Head by May • V

5Sul
K»2l" Argoed High School, Bryn y Baal, Mold (Mold H41 fl .

p '
(1 f-16, 84u pupils by September)
Head - Bryn Ellla, B.A. _ , A

ullackatpn g I TEACHER OF MATHEMATIC, Scale 1

K*n
is&Zl

lB Prealalyn High Sohool, Princes Avenue, PreaMP
a

i9^w.Ws?

*

r *ZtZ*%fl9w'lor
ap

iyj,
Drama within tho Arts and
Recreation Faculty. Interest
•in., contributing to remedial LONDON

to-, the.
aurrlcg-

(
2312)

(11-18 ,
1,540 pupils)

Hud - J. B. Williams, B.Bo.

1 . ENGLISH, Scale 1 . _
insRUR rv»«

-r
w

2. RURAL SCIENCE, Scale 1^2^ - .

Teacher ol Rural; Bclenee to ha rawoneibje tof lha ^Sbii*CT '

Dapertmenl. Tha eubjaei li taught al Wh O^CBE qudlfceto", *

Combtrisd Science in lha Aral two ystra

Scale 3 post would bo evailabia lo an Mpertencao
....

•

CaatslJ Alun High School, Hope, Wrexn»m (iif®»9^
780238) . -;.;

1

Hud - D. Geraint Williams, B.A.

ENGLISH, Scale 1

. Graduaie. required,- to lewh gp to and mduding owvat
. .1

loval Vrortt lor eultaWe .candldeli. ... I

HB-”! m
•n

Shlra Hall, Maid P'"0 .

-•

28.4.8? .V
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BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILWADDEBDONt OF E
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Baker Street, -Weddestons.
Heed Toacher: B. J.
Christopher
Roll: '436
Scale I

. ^ _ .

Required. September Teacher
ror Boys' P.b. at this smell
but growing rural Secondary
School- ... .

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
LOCII 1NVAH school
Longtuwn, Cnrllaic
(Mixed Comprehensive 1 I -

16 yre. 309 on roll)
Rnqulrnd for hnplembiir 19 (12 ,
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EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
liATfbN {4f:irooi.
Pei k AftiMlK r.a>ll,i it, rn,.
iiNiii ax it ....(Cc, niprHlicU'iJft,-. iiil>,-'.l Il-
ia: roir u-iO)
Hur|u,rml. Si*pfu uabr i- 19119 .

T,turner iUiiiIu 1 , tillin' P.i:.
A]i|*ltr Pill./ Stin, II,

_ • . . _ me a uuys. s mo uu at. iqSeptember [, and leraporery for 1 year.
an it ratulM Trom sacondnient.

There aro first clnei facul-
ties, shared with a Recreation
Centra, and. it ( expected
that the successful applicant
will have a wide range of
physical find recreational
skills

.

Application forme and. dr-
tella of the-, poet end School
can he obtained . (s.a.a.

S
lease) Tram the Headteacher.
ran go School. _Heyclirre

Lena. Bradford BD3 9ET towhom completed form* shouldM returned by 2

1

st May,
?Ms,w

DUDLEY
MBS388ftffi

AN

' HALESOWEN COLLEGE

Scale 2 Posts and above

EAST SUSSEX

COLLEOE
(Mixed l^ft*c!omprshenBlve
School and.Communlty.,

Ability to offar History an
lvarttage but not eaientlal.
AeslBtance with removal ex-

penses is given in approved
fl#

>tBpllcBtlon • formi/Turther
pertlaulers available on -re-
ceipt or aiSja. rrom the Heed

-

toacher. ( 4B6 79 ) 134922

IOHD d»p wn r»jn*r . . nA
mired 8ePtamber JB89 . »x-
lencsd ..Tenoher for_ P.B.
Dsnoe ror girls. 8 dele #.

.eloostion grants available
in .BPPtovad oBxee.

Op PHYStCAL .
' .

'

RiCRCATION
this is a nsw Tertlsr*

ge
O
r
U
"^d

0P^jrVrs^PK
'ssrJS A,'V#^llve«esch year ore aspaoted in

addition to eonta 300 atu

dents on other courson.

ggapaag
ESSEX
furthbrwick park

"‘PSanv-V

pad, Capvey

Apply immedlstsly tp the

?1wm*''*-

ESSEX
[E QILfiERD school
irt

MSt%tn?"2PSJtl.itt BX
pandin0 school , new TeaUI

'ftcATioS'* DE,aItMD^

HePdmssw ,
s* 9 ?,

n

&LACT6N COUNTY HIGH

(on-on-BSs

HAMPSHIRE

ia»o1

Comprehensive.

Reaul¥ed° for Autumn J?“
rm

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE ,

^||^^AE^Hr
XlS

,ON
-

Thlo opmprene nelve • aptiool
opened In TBtb in new build-

for 1440 pupils aged 13 to 16
and will nave purpose-built
sixth form accommodation in
1814 . It hae strong form
teacher support for its pupils
and developing community In-
volvement,

,
.

•

Required ‘ from • aop torab or
1982 ; e teacher of RE and
girls games .within the Arte
and Recreation Faculty. Scale
1 • . -

.

Appllqatlon. by - letter Ini-
)dfeta[y to' the Headmaster,

.. r. A. K. Harrison BA giving
curriculum, vitae and .

1 tHe

f?fsr
amu

OAt,DERDAUE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGll

mtnowor*liT nmufax. HXB.98U
for*tl?a"?BB^/%‘^oSSsrAlo year

wtoKktotartw actoma.ki tod »«

e^t .
;

wT*

V

fpftRei’^tsJle obHlnable ?on

ms*'tuv
whbnt completed forme should

Aiiitllrpiil’/ slim il, I hr
•jporliillrit tuurhurii. An lu-
tvvosl lu dcvnlopIrMl eilu-u-
tiuiini din,'.!- and In ntiiiall
would be in ailvuu,nt.

Iteluuitlan liraulN uviillablc
In apiira«t*(l tuns.

Further detnllv and applica-
tion fni-nrs is.n.c. pfcnxe)
from thn lleadmsutcr. Closliip
date 31 st May. (47BSO) . _

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

HELBN6WOOD SCHOOL
Hastings

(Girls comprehensive: Roll
1230 .- 900 In Vlth Form)
Required . September

1989 ( Scale tl full-time
epaclallat to tench ofrle
P. E., the person appointedP. E., the person appointed
will be expected to toaoh
on bqtn often of this de-
veloping cornprahenxlva
school.

Relocation grants avall-
nbla in approved cases. ..

Write far particulars and
application rorm to the
Headmistress. Cleave .Up-

Sir School. The Ridge,
as tings TN94 SAP.

C 4 BB 96 ) 134392

ESSEX

Tel: Monningtree 983 3muon FOR OIRLS*
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Seels 1
Education Danoe/Muslc - an '

dvxntxM, Enthusiastic Do-
gkrunanr With excellent rscll

l

r

• Curriculum vitae and. nimtea
or

.
two - reforeSs to Kaad*

i^si (48^i,eap mm
GWENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
BASSALGOCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Physical education andGAMES to teach girls. Anpli-

wm NS|VR SOHOOL

NP4< axo. on receipt or
•a.a.e.j should be. returned tp
the-. Headmaster by the 18th
May, 1982 . 448717 ) 134222

GLOUCESTERSHIRE '

IcaopE VXSW ®®CI>NpARY '

CfnaBrfDrd ft-
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(7BQ mixed) -
'

Required In . September, -

-teachnr for P;E./Gamas for
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HAMPSHIRE
DOHUNT SCHOOL
Liphook
11-16 Comnrehenelve mixed.
970 on roll In September
whan the School enters fifth
year.
P.E. Bov's' Games with Scien-
ce to examination level.
Please state subject spe-
cialism.

,Latter of application with
full curriculum vitae, nmnaa
and eddresaea of two educa-
tional referee* end S.A ,E. to
Headteacher <483681 134232

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
SIMON SALLE SCHOOL
Mangrove Road., Hertford.
Horta SO 13 SAJ
Required for September o
teacher (Scale II of nova'
P.E. and Ciunet. The depart-
ment la an extremely active
one and the facilities (Includ-
ing on Indoor, lioutad swim -

mlno-pool I are good. A strong
Interest in Swimming. Basket,
ball. Rugby and Soccer la
essential for tills post. The
successful applicant will be
required to teach a subsidiary
subject other than P.E. and
applicants should make quite
clear what other subject !

h

)

they offer.
Applications by letter anil

Including the mimes of two
rerereaa. should ba made to
the Heudniaster as soon an
possible. (48654) 134203

LEICESTERSHIRE

CITV OF LEICESTERSCHOOL
owning Drive. Leicester

.Comprehensive 11 - IB
Roll 990 (Including 300 In

Sixth Form!
BOVS P.E.
Scale I

teach boys P.E. and one
other . subject. Candidates
should state which other
lubjict(a) they can offer.

. Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
fno formal with full par-
ticulars end nnmaa end
addresses of two referees
(S.A.E.). (441641 134333

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OFEDUCATIONWATH COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
|] IB Mixed. Approx. 1605
on roll. Approx. 1B7 In 6tli
Form.
Required for September,
ieS2. ASSISTANT TEACHER
SCALE 1
Required for Boys P.E. to

Join a highly successful De-
partment with good rnclUtlas.
Candidates should bo able to
coocli rugby to a good stan-
durd. Ability to uTfnr sonin
Moths or Physlca would ba an
advantage.

Closing Date: 18th Muy.
1082.
Applications by lottnr lu

the Headteacher. Wath Com-

NORFOLK
SPROWBTON HIGHSCHOOL
Cannnrby Lana.

Bprowaton. Norwich.
1400 mixed 1 2- I B ago

range

Scale I Taucher of Girls'
Physical Education re-
quired for September
1 B8E. Expurlancad or new-
ly qualified. Please arete
other subjects offered.

Application forms and
replies tu the Headmaster
ni the school. £430671

134333

RICHMOND UPON

.

, THAMES
L0J?i^^°^raoHNOrTHAMES

pro he naive School. Sundyaatn.
VVath-upcin-neamu.
Rotherham S63 7NW I trio-
phena Rotherhnni 8 723581.

W.B. Mussolt. Director ol
Personnel Resources. (*j3^^

SEFTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF SEFTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEEMEOLS COP HIOH SCHOOL
Meols Cop Road, Southport.
Merseyside PR 8 6JSTEMPORARY TEACHER OF
HOYS’ P.E. I Seals II required
far September 1 983 to taaali
subject throughout the
•chnnl. for nn* year In rover
snconUn I

.

Application forms and
further del alia ere available
oil receipt of n.n.e. from the
Headteacher or the school.
Closing data: 21st May 1982.
(4B067) 134223

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
Education Department
CITY SCHOOL
Stradbrooke Road. Sheffield.
813 BBS
A temporary teacher or Girls
PE (Scale 1) la required from
September 1983 for one year
to teach all aspect* of the PE
curriculum but with particular
roaponslbllttea In Netball and
Tennis.

Further information is
available on request (p Inane

B
hona 0743 393371) to tlie
egistrar at the school.
Application should bo made

by letter — no forma, please.
Closing date Monday 17th

May, 1982. 1430101 134332

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
Education Department
TAPTON SCHOOL
Darwin Lane. Sheffield. S10
SRC
Required ror September 1982.
a Scale 1 teacher of OirlB
Physical Education.

Application forme and
rurthar details ere available
from the Head Teacher Id
whom they should _ be re-
turned by Monday. I7tli May.
1983. (430081 134222

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEETHE WROCKWARDINEWOOD SCHOOLNow Road. Wrockwardlno
Wauil, Tallurti TF2 6JETEACHER OF CURLS'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION re-
quired September for one
year during secondment. -

He
F
ea

r?hr.e.1rW3sJ™4atS8

SHENB SCHOOL
park Av^iu^.^Bt shean

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
- A teacher’ of bays* P.E.
(Scale ll rahylred In
.September 1083 for one
your on a full-time con-
tract whilst, n member of
fltofr is oil sacondman L

.

. There ure excel lout feel*
UtlnS Including a flllly
'aqtiippau Sports HmR .. o
aymnanlurn and on-site
playing fields.

' Slinpe
.
School Ih un ,1 1 -

16 tnixod dqpiprahnualya of
*830 pupils sltuatad in
plausaiit -i surroundings
close to Richmond, pnrk,

. ApplJ Cation .
' forme.

(foalscnn s.a.n.) available
from and returnable to the

?
eaUmaater at the. suhaoj
9th May. 1 43 1341 134333

STAFFORDSHIRE

^f^^IDC«?EMMTEE

c head (a Road. Blythe Bridge.
Stoke-on-Trent STll BPW
Required ror September 1982
teacher (Scale 1) for .Curls'teacher (Scale J) 'for Curls'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION, pra-
rorably with a particular ex-
nartlaq lit Dance.

f
tp plication rerms qbtain-
n_ from and returnable to

tile Head tea ohnr (e.a.o).
i All applicants are ook oil to
note i

Counol
itlreblo
be men
Trade 1

STAFFORDSHIRE

RICHMOND UPON
.THAMES

. EONDON borough of
: ^wrN

.

‘ WNB^SB(Jb?N,OR
'.'Tha Vineyard, Richmond,

.' TVVIO BAN
Applications arcs invited

for. an. uneetablisneti post
.Initially for one year from
September 1883. Appll- ..

Religious Education

Heads of Department

METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH OF BURY

ST. JOSEPH'S It.C. HIGH
SCHOOL

Sanrioatn Road.
Wlilltillnld. Munclisster

Required fnr 1st
September 1982, Head uf
KpllgltiUH Eil lira linn (Menlo
31. Apulli-unts Hliuuld liciltl

thn Culliullc Toucher's
ClnrtirlrutD and bp alile tu
lamnnatrlilo nvldunrn (
flirtliar study. Interest and
exparinurn.

Application forms and
further details obtainable
from nnd raturiiabln lu tha
Head Teacher at tha srhuol
by 17 tli May, I9S3.
1486771 1344 1 B

CORNWALL
Education Commitloe
There la a removal axpansa
schemaNEWqUAY TRETHERRASSCHOOL
Triivnusun Hoad, Nonnuay.
TU7 3mi
Group: 12
No. on Rull: 1550
Sixth Form of: 160
Hcudmuetnr: Mr. J. A.
GorbnrHEAD OF R.E. - Scale 3
Required in September a well
qualified and experienced
graduate tonchar to be HEADOF DEPARTMENT of RELI-
GIOUS EDUCATION.

Please apply by letter, in-
cluding curriculum vitae and
names and addresses of two
referees, to the Heedteeche-i

.

Further details on receipt of
S.A.E.
14B3S61 1344 1 B

GWENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST. ALDAN'S R.C.COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Pontypool
(11 - IB)
Required for 1st September.
19B2. Applications are invited
from qualified teachers for

0*F I?ELIgVc?N
V0cnn

c

* : " READ
Well qualified and dedi-

cated teacher to talcs charge
or this important Dapartment
In a wall established Catholic
comprehensive school,
Teaching up to 'A' levels.
Scale 4 for suitable candi-
dates.

Application forms and
rurther information available
from the Headmaster of St.
Alban's RC Comprehensive
School, Tha park. Pontypool,
and to be returned to Father
J. H. V. Evans at the Presbyt-
ery, Falrlilll, Falrwutar.
Cwmbran, Gwent. (48687)

134418

HAMPSHIRE
THE WINTON SCHOOL
London Road

,
Andover, SPIO

2 PH11—16 Mixed Comprehensive
N.O.R. 1500
Harm I rad September. 1983
Seals 3 Head of Religious
Education.
,

Applications with curricu-
lum vitae and the names anti
addrassos of two educationaladdrasBas of two educational
referees to the Headmaster.
(43306) 134418

HERTFORDSHIRE
ig^PnW^.ONTHE DHOXDOUHNE RCHOO.
High Road. Droxbnurna
Welt established 11 - 18 all
ability school or 1180 pupils

K
ith IBS in tha SlxFh Farm
MJUrsa , for BErTEMDEAD OP REL1GIO

(Scale 3) Tlioro i

two other special tote wltliln
Ilia departmaut which played
e notable part In the develop-

TRAC11ER OF DANCE Sonia 1
(Temporary. In the Hral Inat-

. tinea . but likely to become
permanent). Qualified loach or

.
required for Boptamberi
1953. Exciting opportunity to
Join . Performing_ Arts Team
(Music, Dance, , Drome} In a
autte- or sodclBliBt rootne.
Holp wltn. P.S, qr Music Will
'bo tu advuntuea. • '.

.
^UUrthar particle™ -iand eo-

61 lea tlon
. . rorms ablninnhla

Tram and returnable to the

W.kad to
-note that It -la the County
Council's vlavv that it I* dn-
alrablg ror their employees ti

ba DiUmboru of an npprpprlqt
-Trade Union. (483681 13423

taruNtod In taucliluii npproiirj-
gte In our C8E Surlnl

^npfy Immediately to thn
lieeu mastnr by lattnr giving
full ciirrlauluiii vllen ana

•ply Immedlatnly to thn
mastnr by lattnr giving-
curriculum vlten anafull curriculum vlten

quoting two rafnraaii. (4

LEICESTERSHIRE

CITY OF^^CEHTER
awnlua

S
DrlVB l Leicester

,
Cpmproh^.^U .18

LIG1QU3
ION

enandlnt) on
rfence .

-

.U.S.A.
HFORT

wm
^"j||

[j-

• wSSSH' reT®rnffbfy>”to^^iTtna'!^

V'' -
'

'*

;

; * "
.

' ^

ROtHbRHAW
.MjTR^POUTAN| BOROy^.H"

!

inq in us

. Required August for one.
.

your only to cover eeonndi.
merit or the presogt hoi-den Ablllty-td ofror gOnor-

. al studlBB sp .
advantage'.*

.

. Further details from the
Hand.;- Apply Immediately
(no forms) with full part
lieu Ion and names and
addresses of two referees
(S.A.E. ). (4415.1) .134218

NOHBSTER

LONDON

THE LONDON ORATORYSCHOOL
Sniinriivn Knud, l.oillluil

SW6 1 HX
Tel: 01-385 0102

This Is a vnluntnrv-nldnil
school In the Lni'itnnalilp
of the Puttiers of tlm Ora*
tory. Thnrn nrn 1090 hovs
and 60 uirlt an roll. In-
cluding over 350 In the
sixth furm. Girls are imlv
admitted to thn nixth form.

Keqiilroil fur Snplnmlinr.
1082 ur Jiimmrv. 1983.

HEAD OF HEI.IGIOUh
EDUCATION (Krille 3 Hr 4 >

Apiillrntlnn fornix und
furthnr ilntnlln nrn nlitiiln-
nbla from thu Nm-rntai-v,
aiul should bn rnturiinil to
the HendmuHtnr l>y Frldiiv.
31st May. 1UH2. (4302<l)

134418

WIRRAL
METROPOLITANUOROUaH OF WIIIUAL

PLESSINGTON It.C. HIGH
„ SCHOOL.
5 Woodland Road. Itnck

Ferry. Rlrkenlmnd.
Marsayaltln.

REQUIRED FOII 1st
MEI'TEM lll:.it , I *182 IIF.AD
Ol' RELIGIOUS EDUCA-
TION SCALE 4.
Tim Niirrnxsful ciiiidlilnlo

should be <l prurl InIiiii
Catholic with tlm nnertiv
and com in I tin an | to ordii-
nlse and lend u Inriin de-
partment. IlnllfiiniiH Ediii u-
tlon Is standard ns a com-mon core aubluL-l thrunuh-
out tha school and Is nlxu
taken at C.S. E. . 'O' and
'A' levels far examination
purposes.

Further details and ap-
plication forms are avail-
able from thn Headmaster
at the school to whom let-
ters of application plus
completed farms should be
sent as soon as posnlblr*.
Closing date 14th May.
1983. (48335) 134418

Scale 2 Posts and above

HOUNSLOW
S
OUNSLOW MANOR
CHOOL

Prince Regent Road,
Hounslow TW3 1NE
Tel: 01-573 4461
Co-etlucatlonel 1410 Pupils
179 in Sixth Form
HEADTEACHER: Mr. G.R. lie
BDlnoxa, D.Bc.
Required ns noon aa possible:
ToeDh0r

gVli
Ch
E
ernn

Bc
Of ItELI-... .... ... _f RELI-

GIOUS STUDIES. Scale 2.
A wall qualified and enthu-

siastic taarhor of Hellqluux
Education ruaiilrml lu be re-
sponsible for thn iDaclilnil ol
nellglaua Studies tlii-uunhuiil
tha school, nnd to bu (>-. uf
tha teachers responsible fur
the Religious studlox i-omni,-
nent of tlie Stirfnl Etliicutluii
Proni-nmms In the 4th und 5IH
Years. Ro|1i|Iuun Hlndlns Ih
tuuiiht within u well- orgn-
nisei) nnd successful llumunl-
ties Faculty.

Al) Hounslow Manor biiliqnl
Teachers are rxpeclnd tu
oss 1st In the operating or a
WBir-estnbllshod vertical tuto-
rial system.
LONDON ALl.OWANCE:

£498 P.U. CLOSING DATE:
Within 10 days.

Letters or fipiilii ulimi. In

!
lie first Instance, lu llio
iaiidtuurliei- tfrum whom
furthnr datulls run lii-

obtulnad ). giving full tie tulle
or nxpurloncti, tninrnslh und
quoliflcationx, und thn minina
and uddrniMiN ol two rnfarecs
(alampud. addriiANiifl hiivi’Uiup
please). (48509) 134421)

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
COOl'EU SCHOOL
gllty-ald|l llulid, Uli'O

Roll 959 11-16
Coinprnlmuslvn.
A pill lout lulls urn luvilnd fi-nin
woll-ciliaUflntl tom-linrs ur Hn-
llnioim Ediicutliiii tu

.
ii|iui-iiin

within n Hndnl HtuiUns I)"-

R
artinent team In which R.E.
i.liiiegrntoil In tlm first thrmt
years but tmiulit as a sunnrHtn
subject In Yeorn 4 and fl In-
cluding examination nnurnns.
Sonia 9 avallnbla for sultubhi

a
n
3
r,

i.V-

Son|a 9 avollublo for sultubln
candidate.

Apply by latter Ijn-ludlnu
the names of two prnfnBhlonul

&°^r^ia,^h?4fav?5^n2rd

WARWICKSHIRE
THE KING'S HIGH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Warwick
( Indope n(16nt_Duy School . 670

Applications (no forms)
with curriculum vltaa und
names and addrnsses of rn-
feraea
(47302)

Scalai;Po8t8

4- m:

ti-

:gBPFf neMnJr- * -r' 7

1

" -
;

i

-
'

' cAMBHibljESHIRE

tterpm

THE TIMES

DORSET
CAHTI.I'rlbl.l) HCIIOUI.
Queens A vnniir, Dun-hnster
(Girlx (.linrolieiinlvD 13 - 18)Hi«|iili-ml fur fir ( null,nr fur attimiiiiriiry one year oust, a
leiu-llnl- fill- ltelluluiiK Ni,,i

EOUCATTONM.
T

nmiiiiriiry unr year gust, a ""XuirM
Iiuu-lini- un- lieiiuiuiis Htmlim L°“fhor 0J

ar
bSWw,,lltruuiiliiiiu Ht-hiuil nit to andhodmiInn A level, (rfealn 1). J

1''" •Ixth formAupu-Dllnii form Is.u.o C8PPj#tuni!v« .,k n,ri uJiilensn) frum llaarimlatrnxs to raU 1060J Bctli
0
^
001 (>!•.•!Ln returned within 14 days of . Pbrthar TaffiJLSPA '

iiPlionrunre uf till* advertise- “nplksilon u

tfcraBrfSsstS
douset iSroN

—'

—

HARIIYE'H SCHOOL

x:.",,?-?.:™?
*a° '

Uuiulred fur Sep I (Hitter uxsls- MerseyaPtf8Vr» '*f?Ijthl for HrlHiluils hi an TBUpIw snVMlW.
f ni-itln I) III timrli tbruiiuhunl
tlin arhncil, Ilendi>ni Ikiih iIIimitiouan iiitiirslilii i-ould ba
nvnlliihln.

Full tint,ills iHiio pli-mtel- .... .i'.,,- iniio lurnnoifrom ileniliimstei- lu wliiun an-
iilli-iitluns (nit fur nix) should
l.e sent nx uiiui un iinsslbln.

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
CLA VK11IIAM COMMUNITY
COLLliOF.
Hut tli*. TN33 9IIT
tmlxi-il i uiiMindieiisIve. 11-16.
H40 nil rull)
Itniiidrrd Septcm her. 1982.
rnnclinr

_
fur HI.I.IGIOtlh

EDUCATION. Srale 1 ur Sralc
2 fur xilllablv unnllMril mid
exiK-rlr ni-i-d I «m-li it. It - 1 oiii
tluu iirun lx iiv nl lulilr In
iiltpruvnd i-nxtis.

_ Ai)|illratiun forms und
fllrlJinr iliilallM Ir.n.a. ulnnse)
front thn l*rlurlniil . C'loxlnu
dutc Slat May. 11182. 1479631

134423

ESSEX
THE GnEENSWAKD SCHOOL
Urranward Lana. Hockley
Tel: Soulhend 20357 1

(Roll I 170)
RELIGIOUS EDUCATIONTEACHER Kruln 1
Enthusiastic npcrlullsi id Join
thriving dnpiirtmnut In slnqln-
sltr cn-uilui-utlonal II - 16
rum pri' lien* I vn . Appl li'Ht Ions
from newly- nuulirvlnn
tnui-liurx well rimi-tl.

Currindiim vltnn und mimes
of riifnrnox to llriidtem-her
(futi Ini-up h.u.i*. ii Inane).
(483871 134423

HAVERING
LONDON IIOKOUGH OF
HAVERING
BHITTONS SCHOOL
Ford Lann. Iliilnliuni. Essex
Tel: Raliiliam 54361

t
Rull I 150 Co. Ed)
Icudtenrlier: A..I. Smith.

II. Be.
K.P.A. Allow.mi «i £201/2 76

^.N. JlUVBllIl*. .
’

ELHilOUS ST II 1)1 EH. SCA LI.
I required 5«i>tiuidu,r l')82 to
wurk lit dnvi'iupliili llinxn stu-
tllllH Within till- II llllllllll t It'S

rui-uiiv.
Liiltei-s ul Hind IvUI Ion

Nhuiild bn Hunt to tln< ln<iid-
Iniicfinr iilvluu rull t urrli-tiluin
vllue ami niiotiiiii two re*
ferei'H. Cluhluii diiln. 14 ilnvs
uftn- tlie iiMiK-unini-i' of I IiIm

advertisement. (4B373I
Iii4'i sib

l«i «o lit
1

!

SSU.- 1 Atj
flirtRer^deUHa »

f”?—

W

?&a
o :

STAFFORDSHIRE

2 AA
0™ Lhiib

' Rua«ltywjjj

BSR'W.bu"",, .'-firs

w«f -ariEffirasS'other comprshsnain iAm •se-? 1

Application farnx
sble rrom and rstaniUtk
Ilia HaodloBCtier (..u.

All appllcanlB ira hum
note that It u ih 8 Sq
Council's view tlut it |7T
slrabls for their nplensa
ba membara of an ipBroafixt
Trade Union. (iBaairmni

Rural Science

Scale 1 Posts

ISLE OF WIGHT
COUNTY COUNCIL
SANDOWN HIGH SCHOOL
The Fairway, Bandmo. W»
ur Wlplit. P036 9JH
13 — 18+ age ransi
(1314 on roll)
Required for Sipltste.

1982, u graduate HurdSdn-
i n Teacher to take (laiaiS

AGRICULTURAL AND
TICLTURAL work wIiIUbO*

Sr lanee Deportment. tM**
I Initially Beale 1) would WIJ
t-apHble nnd energellt *“
entrant to the P"*"®
iilthmmh sultsbl*
I Iaus and practical wm»’
would otiruct a idle lara

hi-luune (if romovil imii-

set tinmen I uranta.
Apply InlHolly by Mg*

the IlmidmualBr. S*™*1

II Inti Si-liuol .twljb LU

“"xr^'asa.,. r« I" H-PjS
lliul nil scale
meiits uro motla on

j
ww*

ury uiw year- baf la.
mniiiK
ury unt ynar-oafia.

(Indopandant Duy School. 670
atria, 130. In Sixth Form)
Required for _ Soptombar.
1983, Honours Ornduate flpo-
clallst . to bo rnsnonslhlfl .. re|*.

Haadmlstross.
134430

m
’

®!ii It

!.

U>
Clotlnq 'Ottei 118th '.May

,

• 1 983 i
. i ‘ j

1
. , . ?

Appllcatld^a -WyMattar: tp

phone RPiPiflrnqm oaaar
W.H.- MUWqHi - rciybCUyt-Ar

pprsounoj l\n*ouroMl,;^Jl(|^ i .

. ». -. • t.
'V-;i , -i •» .ii ' <-*.J y*i «!,

r -‘
i

Lancashire^
County CouncilW

Tho hHkHrinfl posln nro all rogulrad tar 1st Soptm*or, lM2.'Oo*i#<8r .

May. 1 0B2.

Secondary Sohoola ^
FornWlinihor datailt horn nnd rnluinsWo ta lho

ptaaw

OVER WYRE 8T. AIDAN'S C.B. HIGH

Cartgate, Pressall, Blackpool (700 oni
Roll)

,gctfr
.

-

SCALE 2 - BIOLOGY AND ASBOClATEDSUBJECii^SCALE 2 - BIOLOGY AND ASSOCIATED huphe™.

BLACKPOOL PALATINE HIGH ,

8L Annas Road, Blackpool [^17 H^i”^ .

-

SCALE 2 - HEAD QF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

LYtHAltl ST. ANNES ST. BEbE'S R.6. wu^ ^
Talbot Road, Lytham, Lytham St. Annas (8M onw
SCALE 2 - MUSIC

Moorland Road, Poulton-le-Fylde, Blackpool

C106B on RolL SCALE 1 - CHEMI8TPY —
BLACKPOOL H1GHF1ELD HIGH " d . H-1B) . vL |
Hlghlield Road, Blackpool ittO» Ml»d( TM J ^ |
SCALE 1 - MATHEMATICS, ESPECIALLY

SLOW LEARNER
,

BLACKPOOL ST. MARY’b H.C. HlUM . -^pyptaW-
St. Walburga'a Road, Blackpool (11-1®. W™-.'.:
300 In Sixth Form) \ j

^ATi:

- GENERAL SCIENCE, PBSfP^
BIOLOGY

,
.

:

2. SCALE 1 - FRENCH -V ^
3. SCALE 1 -- ENGLISH

_ illLill

CR0ST0N THE BlSHOP RAW^^L Ct.^

^

Out Lens, Croston, Proaton^

2

SL°JS«=omaN * £»'

8CALE 1 - FRENCH W)fH HOMr

SlACKBURN SHADsWortH HIGM^ ^uMijied lifffl

Shadsworth Road, Blackburn
(J

8CALE 1 - SWIMMltW-'^ALlFIED TEA

^

RtMAflYM
FOR SWIMMING INSTRUCTION Win

; pOTl.E®
w

.

SECONDARY PUPILS; mBS-
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEP/ CWT

BURNLEY ST.
Ormerod Road, Burnley (Roll 703. P°*a

SCALE 1 -MATHEI^^I^ cW$,
' LEVEL WORK. ABIUTY TO ASSIST W*'

;

STUDIES ADVANTAGE
,

i

, HA3UNGDEN HIGH n i.flndBla <1350
Broadway. Haallngdan, Roasendai v*.

:
:

, TWO POSTS: - -• "
.r.v/‘

iiSSbl i-lamWA-ncs to

>L ST. MARY'S R.C. niun
.

pypjjj,W-

la s Road, Blackpool (11-1®*V™r
i Form)
!

- GENERAL SCIENCE, -

i:*K

MC‘M
; j_

••

». ) ; ’-i

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

of
Department

S^kOUGH OF

STelizabct.cs OIHLS

teaat. Barnal. Herta.

bss^igsifffu

KjSSs, Sail
oSS tochninai. aun-

• ta,J**“«uaa«an»l applicant
xi Mpacted io teach up

level to orqaiiisn
W QiMfflltap Chemistry
SIW

. SrMLiatiOut achiiol ami
cctfiM.g!!aS.°iinv rur the

of 0«narul Sclen-
"^r^nBration with iiehill-

bp
rmi' - Schoul tllvat.W® "SJ ai A-Lavel. In

iMlxtanco may
ifSESn wwardi the puyninnt

3
1
T.movsl expenaen aurt&S®5r.c ..end

rmtt&t with full c.v- and
22Sh o( two referne*.

Ml 1348 IB

CHELTENHAM
PATE'S GRAMMAR SCHOOL
AfemRoad. Chaltanham.

muidirir Aided aeiactlva.
[ouNform-anlryl
R, wired from 8eptombar.
ilftT Hoad of Physics Do-
Biiiiiant .(Scale S). Good
gridoaIB qualification and ex-
puunq Of teachIno “P tD 'A
taisl .HsntlDl. Thriving de-
Miinent with atrong alxth
tom work. Wall equipped
Hboraterlei.

riMte apply by lattnr to
pit HqidmletreiB onclcialnfl
afTltulura vltaa and numaa
ai addrossBB or two ro-
finu. 1*4098) 13481 B

.

DERBYSHIRE
CLAnVS BUXTON

SCHOOL
Oikblll Road, nronrinld.

Ehefflnld Sis 6EJ
N.O.R. 490 11 - 14 mixed.

ENFIELD

ENFIELD
“°nOUGH °F

HOLY FAMILY CONVENTSCHOO

L

London Rd. Eiifkeld, MiddxEN2 oEL
(Girls' Comprehensive)
RSFSirflSLrSPpU",,

.
hB C, headOF SCIENCE. Brain 3. for the

11 - 14 unn iiroup. Tha arliool
has thruo madam lalipratorlea
nnd eurli pupil takas a found-
ation r nurse lu Sclnuce. Tha
nu»l, ri-i|iilr«a an enthusiastic
tearher with lulUatlvn and
uhllity In oraunlne.

London Allowance £498.
Cuitnld,irntlon qlven to usalat-
nine with rrmiivul. relocation
lusts, temporary hauilnii and
twr, lit, inns allowance.

Application furniR ([aulBrap
5>AE) uUtnnuble from tho
lined InuL-lier. Tor return ansuon ns pnaslbln. (48436)

134818

ESSEX
ItnENTWOOD COUNTY HIGHSCHOOL
(Roll 1296. Sixth Form 170)
Shenfleltl Cumman,
Brantvvnud CMI4 4JF
Tel: Drnntwouii 226482.HEAD OF CHEMISTRY Srnle
3. + Triune ullnwuia e £2 13.
Iteciulrnd Hnpt run liur , spta-lul-
Ul toucher with proven *A'
level exporlanco tu lead large
(lepurtnient. Throe well stork-
ed lahurntorlns and qualified
tnrlinlclaii. 53 'A' level chom-
latn. Cloxlnn date: 18th May
1982.
Curriculum vitao and names

of Iwu roforens ta Head-
toucher (foulscup a. a. a.
plnuBB). (4B64Q) 134818

GWENT
CHEPSTOW
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
rUiaulred for let September,

Applications are invited from
qualified teachers for the fol-
lowing vacancy:- HEAD OF
PHYSICS ta teach ta 'A' and
‘S' levels end with b commit-
ment to Ganaral Science.
Scale 3 Tor suitable candidate.
(4B6B9) 134818

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERINGMARSHALLS PARK SCHOOL
Havering Drive. RomfordRM1 4nn
Teli Romford 24 134
(noil 1433 Cn.Edi
Headteacher: T.U. Caomor,
0,5c. __HEAD OF BIOLOGY. SCALE
2/3 required September -1S82
within a large end active Scl-

_ For..September. HEAD
OP SCIENCE, Scale 3.
Uni tBActi Physics andOiatlHry.
Miters Of application,

with curriculum vitae uud
(Halil or two refereex, to
Hw llsadmostar, (S.A.E.
pl*4MJ.

nwbyshlrn Is an equalmriy
•"rtfflirft

CYNGQR SIR""

AWDURPOD ADDYSG
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Y COUNCIL

["JWgu ®rbyn laf Medl, 1882
D*wl» LlandyaulJQrwp ll

JXS®1

?! P" wydd PRIFATHRO PRlFAfHF

P
WadKi am swydd PRIFATHRO PRIFATHRAWES.
jaliyw tad wkJ) dyagu am o Ia laf pum mtynedd mown VbqqBoii

'eg* *r dttartoyn amlen Vn dwyn bIhiui t ehyfaliisd oddl wrlh

y

Addytg, Adnn Addyig, plbwrtwyd, Caartyrddln I'w dyehwatyd

{•y. IM2.HMu qfayn in Madi, jsea.

i (490 o blanl - Qrwp 8)

;:nSoMy ate Swiff,
w* am 1 mBrch0d -

jranss'oia 3
pwn£M a' 8a,ofl *** ac 1 d,oin“ a

.

WEBNeQ I ddyanu'r pwno hyd nl Baton U*ch. ac l tod yn

CfiSjJL? fflfB'wn dyiflu'f pwno dm/r ysfloL Bwydtl Qraddta 3.
sf ay gwaHI it ysooi lynd yn Oyfun ym 1084.

Wl4e,, >m y dnJr swyud i'w gaol oddl wflh y Piltalhro nr Odwtiyn amlon a

ndag onwau a ohylalrladau dau gaitolwr I'r Prlfalhro

*« atiiiu eebyn Modi,

^J^^da
d
0rSdd KSolkl dda I ddysgu GYMRAEG diwyr yqoL

Irtwflor o lanyllon ar dderbyn smlert yn dwyn oytelitad a

.5^'CsSKfe°1BMTh."a,V
.

d ldd° 8rtJyn tU

N feiSfl SoLodl, Ammanford (Qroup 12)

1

-

snd RELIG'OUS EDUCATION mainly in (ha Lower and

In GEOGRAPHY lo leach lha aubjod ihroughoul Iha
i Ihrough lho modium ol Welsh On advantage. Beale 1.

:

- furllier dauili am available, on rocalpl of a alamped
- Mshw ,rW) lho Hawjnu&lsr and ahould bo ralurned to Him by

j
V^V'W Seplamb*, 1682

“* "wMbMe from the Acting Head to whom completed

| .

^W bi relumed by Slat May, IBM,

py*!? School, Carmaith»n (Qroup 10)
PwatMo:

GEOGRAPHY to teach initially up to *0' and C3E

ySnS^88. •“ aiarB In "A
1

1aval wort, Seek) 1.

WEMISTRY tq ahare h Hio uaohlng ot B» aubjaet

aMIHy In. DRAMA and pretarably wM)
"WiWWB IM ^fityjange In tho Loww/MkMIs School. 6c

M

b 1.

Y("w*fonrtna full parllgfflira of aga, quaimoaBona and oxptrl-

“ w® ^erm ^ *i" H"*

80,1m1, ftormailtian (Group H)

to CB8 and 'O' levs*, to be rasponaiUa tor lhato CSS and 'O' levels, to ba rosponaihte tor lha

jffcarillSS.'SiS1-RsjQIQUB EDUCATION Sn the Lower School and

*§^witoS,W,n0 toll p^«jlara'of
,

BM, qua|Ntoatlans and «xp*H-

ond addressai oVtwo rafamu to tho Htnd-

OF MUSIC
should slate

C8E. 'O' and *A’ level examlnaUons hofshe w» ba

- “™ r* toasa ensamUa and orcheslfH.

Ml datelli o( quatirioaBone end eqtertsnee
aridJ&nmm ol two nfaieos to too Headmaster by

Addyig, Adren Arttysg. Plbwrtwyd, Caorfyrddto,

feUUcandA. Edu6a0<!ifi't^par(taant: ‘PltmfhVyd; GiWaf-'

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEAST HERTS DIVISIONTURNFORD SCHOOL
EN8 Ojfi"'

Cl,B*huna* Harts

6tS
a
Form

Bd: " abl,Ity: 83 ln

Hand of BIOLOGY, Scale 2 la

SSF’tfJC?
11
. *? tBkB raaponalbll-

,
?I„'P“pa9!a iP iS’ 10*01.

ift
nnd C.S.E. Mode“"d for an on site nature

fflyiYP nnd greenhouBo.There la scope for further da-
ISlufU'IS1 the subject
within the school curriculum.
. T,h° achool which hoe a high

pSnut.7i.lon *" Pleasantly
Hi tun tad with excollant fecul-

ence Department. Tho subject
ie tauubt aa a eneclnllst sub-
ject from 3rd year to 'A'
level and facilities are excel-
lent. Scale 2/3 dependent an
quaUMcationn und oxperlonca.

Laltrrs or application
should be Rent tu tha Head-
tunditir giving Tull curriculum
vitae and quoting two re-
ferees. Closing date: 14 dayn
after tlio appearance of this
advertisement , (483721 _ _

,
xnira nun a Ilian

pSnut.7i.lon '* Pleasantly
hi tun tad with excollant ferlli-
tlQg. Outer Frlnao allownnce
payable.

Please apply to the Hoad-
master by letter (no farms)with rull details and namingtwo rofereoe. 148133) 134818

HERTFORDSHIRE
county CouncilNORTH HERTS DIVISION
H1TCHIN GIRLS SCHOOL
n»tS3r

.£‘i?S
di Hltchln -

Group 1

1

C.’lrln
AM Ab,Ilty - Ro11 8BO

HEAD OF CHEMISTRY, Smln
it roqillrnd lur September
1 982, n Graduate to bo ra-
anonalblo for the teaching of
chamiatry throuahout • the
achool to CiE, O and A
Lqvola. Lively department
With large sixth farm Beta.
Modern Science Slock. Scale
IV available for suitably ex-perienced candidate.
.. Apply In writing to the
Heedmlstreas with curriculum
vitae and names and eddres-
aea of two refereae fa. a, a.
please). 148513) 134818

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Decorum Division
ADEYFlELD SCHOOL
Longlands, Hemal Hempstead
All ability Co-educational 830

WILTSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SCHOOL1 'STER KINQnOWN
(Comprehensive. Mixed 11 -
18.1 480 pupllai
Required for the beginning of
the Autumn term. Director of
Studies Tor Science (Scale 4l.
Applicants should be wall-
qualified Physicists or Physic-
al Scientists. They must, neve
an excellent record or
toachlna ot all levels, have
up-to-date knowledge of de-
velopments In Science
teaching, and have the man-agement skills appropriate ta
tills senior post.

There ere twelve modern
laboratories. Courses era
established at C.S.E. 'O' sad
A' Levels la the major scien-

tific disciplines and now lnto-

3
rated courses are also being
nvelopod.
VYarmlnlater la a pleoanut

market town of some 14,000
Inhabitants end la close to
noth, Salisbury and Bristol.

Apply aa soon as possible
(closing date 1 4th May) by
latter to tha Headmaster,
with curriculum vitae and
namea and addresses end tole-

f
lione numbers or t-wn re-
"roM Including your present
Heud. (44118) 134B1B

WALTHAM FOREST

BROMLEY
LONDON DOROUGH OFBROMLEYHAYES SCHOOL
West Common Read, Iteyes.
Bromley, Kant BRB 7 DB
(Six form entry ca-educntlonal— 1 1-19 yanrel
ft oqulrrd for Septembor,
1982. full time MASTER/M ] S-TRESS able to teach PHY-
SICS. Scale 3 plus £498 Lon-
don Area Allowance. It In
honed to recruit an able end
enthusiastic teacher whowould be interested 'in work-
ing In a disciplined and re-
sponsible environment. The
echqpl hoe a large sixth form
of 2 70 student! end eaally
fills all ability levels of a ba-
lanced intake.

Application forme and
further particulars they he
obtained from Dr. J. S.Lnemlng to whom completedforms should be returned aa
soon as possible- (Tel: 01-462
3767). (4BB1 3 ) 134820

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST. BENEDICT'S R.C. HIGHSCHOOL
Rad Landing, Henelngham,
Whitehaven
(Mlxod, 11-16 yrs n.o.r.
97 4, Voluntary Aided
Comprehensive)

Kiiplla 11 - IB ,

egulred Tor September 1982
a Heed of Science, Scale 4. ta

I

ead a capable team of col-
eagues In successful faculty.
Nine laboratories, Combined
Science years 1 and 3, Inte-
grated Science year 8, sepa-
rate Science to CSE. 'O' and
'A' LeVeL.

Additional Outer London
Allowance of £313 pa,

Helg with housing may ba

Apply as noon aa possible
with natella of experience.
Views on Science Education
end names and addresses of
two refereae. Further details

iTOfi

LEICESTERSHIRE
DOSWORTH COLLEGE
Sao main ad. under Humanf-
tles. (44150) 134818

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY councilCHENEY SCHOOL

The Borauqh la within easy
rracb of Central London ana
bordered by Epplnp Forest.
London Addition to salary pay-
able.

Reaulred for September
1982.
Walthamitaw Senior High

School, Church Hill, London.
El 7 9RZ. Head Teacher: Mrs
C. H. M. Moffett.

Head of Biology Scale 3 re-

S
jlred in tha glrla' comprehnn-
ve school for pupils eaed 14—

18 years (850 on roll). The post
has became vacant owing ta the
present holder transferring re-
sponsibilities within tha achool.
The department has 6 rull' time
Staff, well equipped labora-
tories and Its own ecology area.
A wide range of courses la
orferod: "A", "O'- end 16-F Biol-
ogy. AO Biological Stud lea, OL Tsacnar. seme 2.Humor, Biology. C.S.E. Socle I Md co-ordlnate
Biology and Science at Work.
The successful candidate will
lead an enthusiastic and well
established department.

Applications should be made
In the first Instsncs by letter to
the Head Teacher of the school,
enclosing curriculum vitae and
the names, status snd addressed
of two referees. 134818

- Required for September,
1983. when this developing
comprehensive school -will
have lte net Sixth rorra Intake
a well qualified and experi-
enced TEACHER or SCIENCE.
Seme 2. it la hoped to appoint
a teacher with 6th form ex-
perience preferably In Phyelca
to ehara advanced work aa It
develops. Compt-aho naive Jot-
ters or application givingnames and nddranaee or at
lost 2 rerereaa should roach
the Head at tho School within
7 days. Further details are
available on requeat (toll
0946 - 468B1- (48630) 134820

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

FORTSLADECOMMUNITY COLLBOBChalky Road, ParMade,
Brighton BN4 2WS

11

^Bjqtlrsd September
1882, graduate SCIENCE
Teacher. Scale 2, to teaah

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EoBt Herts Division
THEJOHN WARNERSCHOOL
St anatoad Road. Haddeidan.
Herta.
All ability 11-18 ro- _educational. Approx. 920 on
roll
Required far Sopt Amber.
1982 well qualified teacher of
PHYSICS iScolo 11) to be part
of e Science teem led by the
Heed of Science. In the first 3

f
ears Combined Science Is
aught to all forms. Thereaf-

ter Physics emergen as a aspe-
rate discipline, taught st
C.S.E.. O and A level. Muih
of the work will' be In tho
lower achool. but possbllity
of A . level work for suitable
candidate.

Excellent laboratory provi-
sion within Sclance Black.

Extensive extra curricular
programme gives opportunity
far Involvement In sport,
Duke of Edinburgh Award,
tlubi, vlaita. etc.

Pleasn apply tminedlainly to
Headmaster, providing curri-
culum vitae and Including
names of two refer oca.
148157

)

134820

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
w5hftrr¥hloH/ttuPSCHOOL
Waelsby Avenue, Grimsby
Roqulrad from September.
1983:- GRADUATETEACHER OF PHYSICS.
Scale 2 to ahare In the
teaching of tha subject
throughout tha school up to
and. Including G.C.E. 'A'
level. An Interest In electro-
nics would be wolcomari.

Application forms and
furthor Information obtain-
able from tha Hoad Teacher at
tha school to wltqm comp I a tori
forms ahould bo roturnori
within ten days,of thls.erivei—
tlnotnnnL. (43041) 13 4830

tfBiDui isficLi uoponmani.
Applications should bi

In the first Instance by It
the Head Teacher of the

In Sixth Form.

enca Department. Scale 3.
An enthusiastic and energe-

tic tnachor Is sought with hTati
scientific standards, an In-
terest In taachlng pupils at all
Invels of contribute to the de-
velopment of other agfonca

Apply Immediately by latter
to' the Headtoacher Diving
numea of two refereoa and
oucloalnD curriculum vitae.
S.A.E. or Phone Oxrord
65736 ror further • detail*.
N.A.B. for result. <«uygl>

||a

ROTHERHAM

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BEXLEY
PICARDY SCHOOL
Erlth Road, Belvedere, Kent.
DA17 6HT.
Tall Erlth 41371
Roll 1350 - 120 In Sixth

Deputy Faculty Haad-Sclenco,
Scale 3 post, required for
September, 1982. ... .

Applications are Invited

programmes for the 11 to
13 age range. Applicants
will ba expected to ahow
Initiative, accept responsi-
bility for the smooth run-
ning of the laboratories
and Hsiao with colleagues,
the Heed or science and
local Junior Schools.

Application forme end
further details from The
Principal to whom com-
pleted applications should
be returned, by Slat May.
Please sand a. a. a., c.v.
and the hama* and addres-
ses or two referees. Re-
location grants available ln
approved cases. (48832)

134820
ESSEX
BURN'COM P^R^ BN8 1 VB SCHOOL
tlrst Avenue, - Harlow CMEO
BMRt
Tel : Harlow 8 1 1 38_ _

from experienced and well

S
iuellfled teachers of Physics
pr the above, neat. .The
Faculty conalstg of 13 star/, 5
part-time laboratory techni-
cians. and J laboratories
catering, for the whole ability
range 'of pupil! up to C.S.E-,,
'O' leval In Biology. Human
Biology, Chemistry.

.
Physics

and General Science. /A* level
courses are offered in Biolo-
gy, Chemigtry and Pliyaics.

THE HARWICH SCHOOL
(Oroun 1 2) ...

S
oil 1600, 11-18
all Lane. Dovercourt.

,Harwich. .

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH qy, Chamiatry and Physics.
OF ROTHEltHAM Applicants ahould hava ex-

EnF'CATfo^
OF

who!I"r'«n«S'or Ibmiy “ no 6!
OAKWOOD able to teach Physics up tc
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL end Including examination
11 - lfl Mixed. Approx. 1059 levela. further detailsi «n.
on roll, carninfl the post are available
lie oulrad for HepLem bar, from the Heed of tho School
IUB2. HEAD OF PHYSICS to Whom completed applies-
SCALE a. . tlon forma should be returned

able to teach Physics up tc
and including examination
levela, Further details

.
con-

cerning tha post arc available
from the Head of tho School

Hoad of Physlca. with art

Interest In Technology an
advantage. Help in extra cur-
ricular activities doalrabla. 1

Ciuaine Dutoi 18th May,
1 982

Applications by letter, to

'WAV Mussatt, DlractW- of
Pnraonnel Rasouraea. (|31|^

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF HOTHERHA
DEPARTMENT OF

on roll.,
•

iHEtiE'jjSfiaSS.

lum . davalopmsnt within the

^f^Sta5l.Ph%T
0n
to C

0
B"“

an
clo?lng° Date, 18th Miy.

1
Applications by lottar,. to

the HeedtoachBr,.
worth Compreiianalva 8e)iool,

Klmbarworth_ e •YtSsI

Parsotinsl Resourcae. (^|JJ0^

WIRRAL

,0WS»«
‘Msfeayslde. •

•wJMMBSP' i9
F
b?
rhbaU

with removal axpenaea, legal
fees and dieturbanoo .allo-
wance can be conaldarod. .

BEXLEYHBATH SCHOOL
Graham Road. Baxlayhoelh.
Kent. DA6 TDA.
Tel: 01-505 5696.
Roll 1800 •

Required for September, an
experienced Physics teacher.
SC
The 'sucaessful., candidate

~ would Join a wall equipped
aclanes dapartment qf 14 acl-
onee ad a ola flats. Thn vyark
would Include tsachliig Phy-
aica at all leySla Including
sixth rorm teachlnoi

Applicants ahould .npply ln
writing to tha School, endlaa-
inn a fgolacap a.a.q., to
obtain details and application
f°L?A.A. '*498. Ash latarice

r4
,
,
h VnT”0\.;.%pu"n';:- '.".bJ;

Toll Harwlck 6372-
TEACHER OF PHYSICS. Scale
2. Required Saptambar,
Tenoher with responsibility In

fPa“lri
Kv#y-?CeaPar,ff°n^-te

throughout tha school -up to
and including 'A' levol and a
candidate . Intarastad In . Elac-
tronlca would, be dsalrable-

Forf both posts Curriculum
vltaa and names or rgfaraee to
Hasdtaaehar concerned (fools-
cap B.I.B. PI SOBS). I48«^|

gafl

GLOUCESTERSHIRE -.

CHIPPING CAMPDEN
SCHOOL
(11-18 mixed rural ... ,comprehensive.' 820 on roll)
Required In September.

f
raduata to tench Chemistry
p C.S.E, 'O' and ‘A' levels
with General Science to lower
farms. Scale 2 post could ba
available for suitably experi-
enced candidate but newly
qualified teachara ere also In-
vited tp apply. Staff

.
liouslnd

may' be ovnllnbla. .

Apply in writing to tha
Headmaster (no forms) giving
da tails of qualifications ana
experience and names of two
<38583?' 134820
HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE . .MOWER HILL EIOH SCHOOL
Pinner Road, Plpnor, Middx.
HAS 5RP.
Tel No: D1.-B65; 1306
PHYSICS (Scale 3) An a
snoed .teacher i

ttamber na,

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
nnp^BMiu

lBBSl- Tanohsr .
for 1 Phyiu

(Scale i or 3) 1 to cover The

(n,.gr«tS3 BlSSj
•n the First Year. A - Scale S

toscfiS|
a«§

also 'be required to hslp.wlliv
some teaching of aapehal ‘Sal- •

•nee. The school reerults on
an S form entryWlthln the
full range of ability. It takes
boys and. Ditto between the
ages or IS - 16 and la aluinted
in- tha pleasant suburbs 'or
Plnnar. (Outer London Alla-

payabla)
llcatlons .

ar ds|glls fra^ and^a b.

M«r 1083- Plasse dn-

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUQH OF .

ST. pwARpS SCHOOL
London ziona. Rovuror4 .

g?5?d Cburali of Enulsqd
Comprahenslva .

,HaaqtSachari J. B. Cjwlnnoll,

"U
PomI blllty of assistance

wlthTtouslng .
In oppropfltjte.

®a
i5?ttara of spplloktlon with

full curriculum vitas pnd tlie-

PHYSICS, SC,
SeptembBr 10
toaohsr, prat
parlance of

egiA-w

DEVON

I -. may
fctfs
01 .

1548

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
East Riding DivisionHEAD OF BiaLOGY — Scale 3COTTINGHAM HIOHSCHOOL
Cottlnghsm. North _Humberside. HU1 6 5PX

.

\
Rural ComprehanslYS 1 1 —
8 years - N.O.R. lSafi

Required for September.
1982. The parson appolntoa
will be responsible to theHEAD OF SCIENCE for the
continuing development . ofBIOLOGY as a subject within
b large bud flourishing Balan-
ce department.

Application forms and
further details are available
from the Head uf tha school
(a.a.e. plesso) lo whom com-
f
isted farms should be _re-
iirnad by 17th May. 1983.'

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION COMMITTEESHEPWAY DIVISIONTHE HARVEY GRAMMARSCHOOL
Folkestone
Headmaster: D. Waller. B.A.
Required for SeptemberGRADUATE (to Join o dyna-
mic ond successful deport-
ment) to teach Nuffield PHY-
SICS to- A-lavel end some
junior. Combined Science.
Scale 2 poet available Tar ex-
parlenodd applicant, but, anow entrtant to the profession
could be appointed Initially
on settle 1

.

.. Apply by latter to the
Headmaster (front whom ful-
ler details era available), en-
closing curriculum vitae and
nernes of two referees.
(43109). -134830

LEICESTERSHIRE
ORODY COMMUNITY
_ ^ COLLEOE
Ratby Rond. Groby,

Leicester

IA tha Leicestershire plan
for the re-orpanlaetlon or
secondary education 14 -

18 upper - •

ROLL 807SCIENCE SCALE 3 -

Required August to
tench In tearstad sciences in
years 4 and S and to be
responsible far biologies
sciences to ‘A 1 level.

BEFORE APPLYING
write for further . details
enclosing S.A.E. to the
Principal. 144141) 134B2Q
MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF.MERTON
Ed i testInn Committee
RUTLI8H SCHOOL
S
fetory Lane. London, SWSO

V

AD
Headteacher: Mr. R..B.
Coyle. DA
Ten 01-549 1212
Age Range: 13 — 18 years
No. on roLl: 890
Required ror September.
1983 for . this boys' compre-
hensive achool (13-1 B) situ-
ated-' In a pleasant conserve-
tlon area a toneher or CHE-
MISTRY, lo teach tha subject
to ‘O' invoi. though a A' level
work could be nvBllable to a.
well' . quallflad _caricfidate r

to 'O' invoi. though 'A' level
work could bg available to a.
well' . quallflad carididate-

Kiora see large 'O* add. 'A!.
yol groups Jr . this subject.-

Ability to teabh PhyaJcX-
.
to

younger .
groups would be an'

Bdrentoge. A Seels 17 post is

a
vailable for b eul table candi-
ote, ,

London Allowance £739 .

Legal expanses and assistance

approved cnaaa.
- Application forma and

Dirt bar particulars of the pool
are available from the Hand-
teacher at the above address.
Please enclose s stamped
addressed envelope. Closing
date: 31st .May.' J983.

furl bar pnrllculare of the poai
are available tram the Head-

Plesse
sddres

'
‘.l

;
;

j; ;
•

i

i

‘

m
i': ;

i ‘n
;
.'it

!

Mill

: HI
'

r-

jpinedon Road. -

. Required for September
1983 - - B GRADUATECHEMIST (Scale

,

3 ). An ex-

R
erionce of teaching to
ivel to Join 1 Physics section

of strong, progress!va-Scienco
Department,

,
•

.
Person

. appointed will have ' ORportu-'
nltlea : to oootrlbuts to the
activities of-' the whole Do- 1

pertinent, which hex a good
•• examination record at all
levels. Ability in Blnqtronle/

.

Computer1

,

applications . very
hBlpiulf .

Lhottera -. of , .dnpllaatioh
should be sent- .to the.Hnad-

. teacher giving full curriculum
vitae and quotlnd two

,
re.

fareas, Cloalna date: 14 dMiij

I

ty ror the subject is In-
tlally for one term (during
the maternity leave at the
present holder of the
post).- Howbvar, It Is . ex-pected that the parson,
appointed, will retain re-
sponsibility for Chemistry.

-'.-.The' School is situated in
rural Northamptonshire.
No. on,roll 760 boys -and
Ujrle r 1-1 - IB iCdmprahen-
slvo. wlth axppndltui. elxtb
rorm.

>' Further dntnlls arid ap-
plication form available

.

:4M
• y.-.i!'-* 1

'

?. ;!v«k

:

r ''ifii'-'E,

• 1 -

'M

-

m;

:|||
• • .v%M

:
'

4il :

Fur Ihor dntnlls arid ' an- '
fSJk

: -iM

M
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M.
'
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'

! !;

• i )• .

•
.

•

p ;'>v.
'

f
'

Vf;

h i •

PS: f{p5tM '

SECONDARY SCIENCE
SCALE 2
ronUmied

NORTH YORKSHIRE BROMLEY
^tTleVh?oh^chool kRo^^P°ROUaH °*

?|lt,S'B HAYES SCHOOL

te1i?h er°*af °PKYSICS
b
fo ll*?n

charge or tho nub J act. Scale 2 ed'ucallona". VV-Vd yea re IPOAPPly by letter a. soon «* ‘"^..H-Urne Faster/passible with curriculum vitae MISTRESS able to tench
nr

d
i»Fi>

l*
rnr!!!<««« “fdfi 7

a
nR
d

i

rBS"C* PHYSICS. £4 98 London Arno
of two referaea. (46798) Allowance. It Is hoped to ro-unuau orult an oble unU ont busiest lc

NORTHUMBERLAND loros ted In wnrklnn In i dhc i -

MAYOON HRIDOE COUNTY ?l

,'S^enVd TU
r
e“-.

,?ffir
U
hu i;

,n
.;HIOH ... large sixth form uf 270 ntu-

Hnytlon Drldgn. Hexham NE47 dents and easily rills all abll-
“LR lty levnle Of a balanced In-
Oroup 11. 13 - IB talcs.Com pro he naive, £46 pupils Application forme anil
including 1

3

® >* sl*Ul further particulars may ha
R)fSlJP,r!2 from September obtained from nr. J. 6.

Scale 1 Posts

1983. or ee eoon Doselble Loomlnu to whom completed
thereefter. Prtnclpal Teacher forme should bo i-uturnad aa
S' i

Ch
»

l!i"try \««
BB,n

.

r5
£...

,l
5.. Ji° eoon as possible. (Tel: 01-462

Beale 3 depending upon quel- 2787), 1 489141 134829Beale 3 depending upon qual-
ifications and experience.

Applications welcomed
from newly quallfted Gradu-
ate Teachers. Removal ex-
ponses and lodging allowance
may be payable.

Application forms, return-
able by 21st May, sand sue to
Headteacher. (44206) 134820

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
DJDCOT GIRLS' SCHOOL
Sherwood Road. Dldcot.
0X1 1 OOA.
(It - IB Compreheneive 1.100
an roll on same campus)
Applications are Invited from
well qualified, lively science
teachers to Join the ichool In
September to teach PHYSICS
(Beale 3> to Advanced level
and make a major contribu-
tion to the Science education
offered throughout the age
and ability range. Lees ex-
perienced candidates are also
welcome to apply for u lower
scale past. Good facilities and
technician support.

Apply Immediately by letter
Including full c.v. end names
or two refereoe to the Heed-
teacher fe.a.e. plaas.nl. Furlh-r details available. This Is a
re-advartisement and previous
applicants remain under ton-
sfdore I (on. (43091) 134820

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
PHOENIX SCHOOL
Manor Hoad, Cawley, GRANDE (
Toirord. tf4 sdx. secondaiTEMPORARY SCALE 2 Wendova^
TEACHER OP PHYSICS *0 Head TeecI
‘O' end 'A* levels required HA . ___September, 1982 for one Roll: 1179
year. Required 1

Further dote lie front the September,
end (S.A-E.). (48295) [34820 blned Sole

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OP
nROMLEYRAVENSBOURNE SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Nightingale Lane, nramley,
Kent. URl 2SQ
Required for Scntambar
1 9rt9

. far this Comprchutislvi
school of approx. llOt
ijupIIh, uddltlonul mombn r o
stafr to haln with (he (nitclilni
of Olulony throughout tin
School to ‘A 1 lav..!.

Planar apply to the Head
mistress at the School, 01
soon as possible, with ful
pro real 1 anal details giving thi
names and addresses Qf twt
refereoe. (48812) 134821

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILQUARRENDON COUNTYSECONDARY
Wnydojt^Roed. Aylesbury,

Head Teacher: J.H.B. Birkby
SA
Roll 814
Required September graduati
teacher or Sclance. main Is
Chemistry, able to teach t<
all levels Including 'A' level.

Assistance with removal ex-
penses Is given In approvec
cases.

Application form s/furthoi
particulars available from the
Head Teacher on receipt 01
S.e.e. (4 8803) ' 13482^

BUCKINQHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILORANGE COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOLSECONDARY SCHOOL
H
/endover Way. Aylesbury
and Teacher: R. H . Jones

VSO For further details pinnae

ss»Wc4riir Advo
/f-48§B

WALSALL
IETROPOLITAN DOROUOH
D UCATION COMMITTED
o£iPREHENfl/yE B CllOOL
jm^nore. Bloxwlch, Walsnll

Vor
A

indict ate, but- n

Required Three Scientists for
September, mainly for Com-
bined Science to C-S.B. and
'O' lovali ability to teach ‘A*
Level Phyelce. Chemistry or
biology recommendation.
Ona scale 2 post available.
Appllcetlone by letter to

Heodmoetar.
Assistance with removal ex-

?*«*( 4 B8So»*
n ln oprmig

CAMBRIDGE 8HIRE

Scale 1
•

Required far September 1982.
Tho Bel: op 1 la a four farm

S
ntry, Church

.
of England

oluntqry .Aldod comprohon-
IVb School with Its own dis-

tinctive admissions a oliome. It
has an academic sixth form of

end addressee or two referees
end -'enclosing an s.a.e.

This Authority Is an equalrrar *rarAm
CAMBRIDGESHIRE

^C10lLLE

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON UOltOUOIl OF

Vha Roraugh le within easy

C
oeoh or Control London end
ordered by .Oonlnn Forest,

t.on dun Addition fo salary

Oh^mfotd Road. London,
Bend Teacher: Mr. A. T.

fOR SEPTBMBBl'SW re?uVed
POTS

r a Opt amber 1982]
Physios. . .

«Mte lrtf.n4iTO,l"r>
ig8tes

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN A R11A _

.

Oh^mfotd Road. London,
Head Teacher; Mr. A. T.

’ FOk
:
«BPT8M»BR-

1?
M

ldf
,lfiNB,VE flcHoOL

Required for IBeptnmber 1982.
Aaelataiit Teooher or either

Mattuor Salenee with pb ee a
subsidiary subject. ...

CUMBRIA '

mwmtsMm--.

accommodation and facilities.
Seals 3 poet available for a
suitably

- qualified and expert*
form) would also be an

DORSET
KARDYE'S SCHOOL
Dorchester.
(VA all-ability Upper hell05 1

ENFIELD
LONDON 110110(1(111 CJI
L"N KJEL1

1

TIIP. LATYMEK MOIIOOI.

1*0, iS'M'
manoiicy*

P
su”'assistant 'kr 5?AhTEli/MI9TltKSS (S.-ale 1

1

Hlolonv with Chemistry (Stale JmVemisthV'uu
n
ii7\>!m-,!i-HYtv1 1 wfltM (lnnor tunltv to KoflCll HIBMIH I II 1 1111 to I'lllM'l HlH

a l all levc in. Realtloni board- MV/1

,Jil?I
,]
lll
JI
d

: T 11 *'
[J

11
J

;

Inp houso tutorship caulil bu f
1*1*1 .^vjlabtis Is fiillnwi'il ut

avails b If, buth 'O' and A level- llllH
Full details (sal- please) I" s slroun drnni-tiiiiuit cliii-

from fjoadmasler to whom no- slstifiii nr five (iill-llmr
p) leal huts on, rm-niB) should nilslry tenclipra. Tlirrr arr sli

;
be sent as soon an |,us_slblu. *>iil 90 A Inva-I and 140 O[
il leal hills (no forme) should
to sent as soon an iiusslblii,
(43132) 134822

DUDLEY
MF.TMOPDM I AN

DOROIIUll
HALESOWEN COLLEGE

£5034 • £8053 -

LECTURER 1 FORBIOLOGY
This Is a new Tortlnry

rcollega open Inn In
Baptc pibar and will draw
(rata four II • \A schools.
About 300 *A‘ level stu-
dents each year are ex-
nectnd in nddltlan tp suine
300 students an otliar
coursas.

Application fornis/de-
talla from David Terry.
Principal, Halesowen Col-
logs. WfiltHniilium Ruud.
llalxMiivon, Wiist Mill-
Inntle. (Ttd: 021-530 7041/
145I/23A3- (43284) 134822

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH
HALESOWEN COLLEOE

£3034 - £8699 -

LECTURER I FOR
CHEMISTRY

this Is a new Tertiary
College opening ln Septem-
ber and will draw fram
four 11-16 schools. Ab-
out 200 ‘A* level students
each year are expected In
addition to aome 300 stu-
dents on other couraee.

Application forma/de
tails from David Terr
Principal. Halesowen Cc
lege. Whlttlnghnm Road,
Halesowen. West Midlands
(Tel: 021-830 7041/1431/
2363). (433881 134822
(Tel: 021
2363). (432BBI

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUOH

HALESOWEN COLLEGE

aBMumbk
this la a new Tertiary

Callage opening In Septem-
ber and will drew from
rour 11-16 schools. Ab-
out 200 1 A* level etudenta
each year are expected In
addition to some 300 etu-
denta on other courane.

Application forms/dn-
tnlla from David Terry.

Ga.om,.raass*n
sSf3:

Halaeowen. W#it Mid-
^1-/2®'.

BAST SUSSEX

pmxafBR1

!; p«rK
Avenue, Eastbourne. DN91
rComprelianalvo, Mixed 11-
16: roll 940)

tefSfSiftllSXfe^K
(Scale 1) to tgacfr PHYSIC
<^r" (?HELl I^TAV C

t
p

P
4J'

HsvVl
with gn interest In tits de-
velopment pf Integrated lower
school courses. Heloantlon
orante available Ip approved
cum*. .

.
Further details and applica-

tion farms (a. a. a, pinnae)
from tho liaBdmsator. ClosingM ° yi

134822

BAST SU8SEX

SX^fpllE^XR^aCHOOL,
prodrlek Road, Baatbourna,

nilslry tencliarx. Tltrrr urr uli-
oul ilO ‘A 1 levi-l and 140 'O'
liivrl ruiidhlntt's umli vunr

.

Ability to taui-lt l*liysli-<«/i,r
DlnliMiy will lit) n i'tiit*il«hirn-
tlull.

I.iindon AIIdwiiiiit. £4‘>H

.

Coiisldni'iitloit ulvou to n-Nhl-
uncu with reiimvill. rnliuiitinii
costs, tuiuiiurery Iiuunihii nnd
two fiomon ullowniti.u.

Lntiere «! uppllt iitliin (no
formal ehuiild br sent to
llondinastur al tlm Si houl

.

giving unmus of two rolur-
mens and ainUnii iiuullfli-u-
tlons. oxnorleni'o unu siinrlnl
lutoreats rnlnvuiit to anv
uapnrt or this post. (470H8)

134822

ESSEX
BELFAIRS HIOH SCHOOLFOR 01RL8
(Hull 790)
II I ll 1 1 1an U a Boulevard, I.ululi-
on-Uou.
Tel: Suutlmnd 73783.ASSISTANT KCir.NCKTEACHER Hi'ii In I . Sc Imu i-

Grudiiatn rniuirKd Muptuniltur
1 982 . Physics uml Chciuistry
all levnle. Hcale 2 for «K|tcrl-
oncad applicant.

Application rornm und
further details from HkikI-
teacher ( foolscap s. n . n

.

Please).
THE HARWICH 8CHOOL
Oroup 12
(Roll 1300. 11 - 18)
Hell Lane, Dovercourt,
Harwich.
Tel: Harwich 6272COMBINDED SCIENCE/CHEMISTRY SCALE I.
Required September. An ex-
perienced young Teacher le
sought end an opportunity
will be available to teach
Chemistry up to ‘A’ laval.
DARSTAULC SCHOOL
(Roll 1.430)
Tlmberlog Close, Baalldon
SSI 4 IUX
Tel: Baalldon 362091.TEACHER OF PHYSICAL
SCIENCES SCALE 1.
Required to Join large llvnly.
successful Science faculty.
Course* IO CBE, OCE ‘O' and
'A* levels. Applicants seeking
rirat appointment suitable.

For the above two posts,
Curriculum vitae and nomas
or referees to Headteachar
concerned (foolscap e.o.e.
Please). (48636) 134822

GLOUCESTER81I IRE
MONKSCROFT SCHOOL
Princess Elizabeth Way,
Cheltenham, OLB1 7SL
600 on roll.
Required in September, ,

tlve school.
Apply by letter to tlia

Headmoeter, giving full do-
tails, names and addresses of

Mid
""flma

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CIHPP1NO CAMPDBNSCHOOL
(11-18 mixed rural
comprahnnslve, 820 on roll)
Roquired In

.
Snntpinhnr.

graduate to taecti CHEMIS-
TRY to C.S-B.. ‘O 1 and ‘A‘
levels with Oaneral St

Apply in writing to (he
yigpigetpr Ino forma) olvina

Of qualifications ands.’eSr.
oxnnrlt
rafarec

C
ovino Duke Road.
Mgrnbnrminli, llhmpshlrn,

.

N 0
T
’S

r
fl')

1j" V" Mixed ll-ll

BC1BNOE8 (Seals 1). Ability
to affar Human Biology daair--
able. Relocation graiHa avail-
able in approved oases.

•. Further details and applica-
tion forme fe.a.e. nlento)
from the Heedmaeter. (47988)

WfiW
and O*

Cloa
appear
mont.

EAST SUSSEX

Cdznprehenslvai
1,280 on roll) '

, .

TIIK TIMES F.IHICATIONAL SUPPUMBVr

»l VISION rART Itntf^NClL
iiV Tri.i ii. rm:

int. ,,l I ••it. c r. MR/prSr
1 * 8,1

HKRTFOliDSIlIKK
CCIUNTY fOUNt.ll.
llACDRUM DIVISION
TIHN(i Mllilllll.
Mtii lliuur llllt. Triuil. Tnl:
rrlnu 2303
Vtitiininrv (-uiiti ull.-il, c uf i;
iilButl. 1.000 1- imiiili,. | vi o InV I til horni.
Itpiiuirml r«u SflotnmhKr IIIHU:A tmirhur t,f IHIYSICS.
Anonlliliniuit iiliiiu< Hraln 1
(iKUIUHlll II t (111 l|llllliril'otla>u<«
nod r iprrlrin-o ,.f ait|,l|rnuts.
Tlio Ml-

1

khit li,iii,|-iitiirh<x urn
mith-rii nml wnll Piiulpnril
with tin- ni'l'vlrr* nf inn f,.ii
tilin' t nrli uli iniii.

Ability In tt-iii 1, ut nil
iirntlr.s up u, lliilvi-rsttyAward Invul nutrv It i<nx«n.
tlal-

Aoiil v liy inter mi, runnsi
in lli-nalinn>it«'i' m tlm *rhii«,l
lni-lii<llmi cui-rb uliini vllnr mul
nniltnn uf 1 w,i rnfnrnpn. Tn|n-
•'I'-ilttf..

''imiilrinK wnlarnuin.
(.|HA9I>) I34R22

HBUTFOKDSIIIUE
COUNTY CO I INCH,
llm'oriini IHvisUtn
AM1IL.YNS HCIIOOI.
(.'In' nIi ii in Rnml , llurklianistoil
Cn-Lilin ut imiiii , iiniorvhmiaivnUpper Ki-bool 13 - IR
Hu(iulru«l for Meptrnibnr 11182,
n Pliyxlrn Tern Imr Mriilu |

,

Tim stn i-esnfiil nmilli'anl must
lm able to mail, tho wholu
ability rniii, i- nnimrln] ly •a 1

l.nvnt f'lnilii, It wtiuld l,n it

n

mlvuutuiii' ll (bn Nui-ri-sNl ul
upplli util rutilil (uui'h ,iinii<
Junior mu ihum a I In.

Till) Ni-liiKil prliluN Itxnir uu
Its extrit cm rlriilnr nrllvliinn
nml lm Ip In (bin I'liniinctlon
would lm u il 1st Ini'i (idvan-
tiiiiu

.

Apply by liitlur to the
Hoitilmuntnr giving tho nninoe
anil uddrnaHim of two rn-
fnronH. (48406) 134822

IBS AMT* ChMhu«. am.

^5SlS5i
0WlVBa

levels with Oaneral Science t«»
lower forma. Sccila 2 pool
could ba available for suitably
exnertonaod enndidute lint
newly, qualified toncliers. ore
also invited to apply. Htnff
houalna m.ny ba ayiillablu.
Apply in writing to the

orm- Hffli

HAMPSHIRE
FBRNHJLL GOMPREIIENNIVE

•? i 'j
l
.

5ipi<OF cfiALLOlSfeR.

.
- qOM^teH^NBlVE >r

’

*. ' B|rjjpjThHBacPr^^radyiiia

a

;
.

’

; ; . i' l.t ^:Va‘ye»re ; .

EAST,SUSSEX
OUNTY COUNCH

Variety or eburaee 1 to

S^ate«?-M»*SSia5S
taqiped addreeaed any*lone.mm
HERTFORDSHIRE

imrtmeiiL

fS?f
h
lr

primarily NUfnal
13' ,1LM! a4

« particular f*?*
tr<m

f

c- vmuJPt5“^
Nliuatod with

un'JibPn
1
.’
10'

inostnr*°by
,P

fiViar
0
(m P***"with fuir ditSiS '***

two referee*. (49641) WKf
f

HUMBERSIDE

TIWi

N . oTll. 597) W*
!»3HrJP

5

H?fon
U
ce.

LoW,r
.

{HUB

appoarenco of this advnrtlpa-
mont.

Lottnr of appllcotlou nomi-
nating two professional re-
ferees to Head

.
Toachar with

details.
(48303} 1 134822

HARROW

• •• ~- - -
1 m :

.'j-i

'

5x'&r rv/-

,

>!>

.

i-*-. . > • ,(

THE NEW COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOLS (11-16)

TEACHERS REQUIRED FROM 9TH AUGUST
1982 OR 1STSEPTEMBER 1982.

Application forms obtainable from Director of Education

and Arts, Teaching Section, Paderborn House, Bolton

BL1 1JW. to whom they should be returned by 19 May

1982.

DEANE SCHOOL
Heed of Music— Scale 3 Physics— Sealel

GEORGE TOMLINSON SCHOOL
Music— Scale 2 French— Scale 1

HARPER GREEN SCHOOL
Mathematics— Scale 1 Languages— Scale 1

Woodwork— Scalo 1

HAYWARD SCHOOL
German— Scale 2 Music— Scale 2

French— Scalo 1 Mathematics— Scale 1

Mathematics— Computer Studies— Scale 1

Combinod Sciences— Scale 1

RellgiouB Education— Scalo 1 • -

Social Studies— Scalo 1

LITTLE LEVER SCHOOL
Physics— Scalo 1

Biology and Goneral Science— Scale 1 «r • •

Rollgious Education— Scale 1

SHARPLES SCHOOL .1
Typlng/Offlco Practice)— Scalo 1

Physlcs/Combined Scioncos— Scale 1

ChemiBtry/Comblnod Sciences— Scela 1 .

History to *0’ Lovol/Sociel Studios In Lower School

-

Scalo 1 Control Technology— Scalo 1

SMITHILLS SCHOOL
. ,

German— Sonin 2 RoIIqIous Education—

Mathematics and Sclnnca— Scale 1 _
Science (Biology or Chtimisiry/lnlogrolod Sclencoi

Scale 1

WITHINS SCHOOL
Hoad of Music— Scalo 3 Gnrmari— Scale 2

Classical Studios— Scalo 2 '

i«.v,iafrom
Application forms lor the above poets obtalr^bie»»*.

Director of Education and Aru, Teach 1*1g Sflctwr. .

Paderborn House, Civic Centre, BoHor1 6L1J
ML,

whom they should be returned by 19th May ***

EXISTING COMPREHENSIVE SCH^LS

TURTON HIGH SCHOOL, CHAPELTOWN
ROAD, BROMLEY CROSS, BOLTON BLW
French/Engliah— Scale 1 — Roquired-from 8ih

1082 to tpach throughout the chooUn-w .

1

.
j

CANON SLADE SCHOOL, BRADSHAW .
..

BROW, BOLTON BL2 3BP ’
.

’

'

:

.

: ^.McT^cond InDepartmsr't .

• I®r-i^pamtox-Mt^^ "i
•

following subjects throughout thfl BChM’' ,

English, French, French/Second 1

GeographY/Economic8, History. Home f ,

Mathemaura, (Specialist Knowledge ofM^
n ,;g|0U9

.Mathemetlce (Remedial), P.B. Boya and Gina,™
;

Studies, 3D Design.

MOUNT ST. JOSEPH R-Q SCHOOL^
V HAWTHORNE ROAD, BOLTON BL3«i
l

.
(1 (*18 School becoming 1 l-16ata legfdaw ^ 1f«

, v .‘Head ofArt and Pottery— Scale3— Requi'60

September 1082 a graduate Teacher
of An. ^

.

. ST. JOSEPH'S R.C. SCHOOL, CHORL^ .

.

' ROAD, NORWICH, BOLTON
• Home Economics—Scale2— Requlredfrom . ..

^mprahensive school*.

: the^appropriate Head Teacher ay 1

^ TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

hkcondaiiy science kirklees
SCALE 1 ALMONnnViuY NHu?irNC,L— VSSSSk*.
HERTFORDSHIRE Hn5’

l

BPn
ury ' '‘“dderefieid

M*;ur Slat Aufluat
.

fa'. Mo..-- %ra<lun£ t*
\o

f
?S

with
.nr, (4B203) deielle of 3 pmon* for refer-
"Z. once ta the lluaci Tnarliar an
HERTFORDSHIRE loon ae pnnullilv. (482 48^

NOBTHAMPTONSHmK OXFORDSHIRE
RTH LINOBOROUOHHUXLOW SCHOOL

Plnodan Road.
U1 ...IcthllnabarouBh.
Weliingborouah^orthant*

to?Squlfod ror September
appointment. Initially

0
' faronn term) . Aseletant

of Chemistry and
Comblnnd Science tscale 1),

A quail find Cliamtst.
Preferably a graduate. Is
required to ehere In theEhIbedBS SCHOOL LEICESTERSHIRE tnnc

l

hfn
d lo -n-r* in * the

Hodd-edon. Herta .Che.nle.rj

iSlrHER OF CHEMISTRY GHOIIY COMMUNITY combinod science In yenra
T?*£n i-omilrnd |or r:m.i.pr;p * -nd 2.
iSlrHfeR OF CHEMISTRY
ffA.

”
>

rognlrnd lor

MSrinp
B
*hd comblnmJ Scion

-

telfllil to O-luvnl n.jtl

nKRth*r«rore an Inloraxi In
Ylr.iSttA Science would be
,nW1idvBntiBe. Nuff laid A-
f® -i rhmlBtcy teaching would
PWll-bl- for » xultnbln

"utalleot fecllltlea In thin
.J^Ma-DUlIt oll-tlimuglt
Sod contprebenelvo erhnol:
^roe roiniOO In tho alxth

’“coUQon curriculum, non-

iBiicdtetMy.' giving Intoroeta
ud eurrluium vlteo end thn
un*(. BddrMios end tele-

&.MN? ° f ^§48^

HOUNSLOW
7HE HEATHLANO SCHOOL
KillloiKin RAid South.

luHifow. Mlddloeex
72 4411 _
eoffrey J. Bamual

^i' Mig ^Including Sixth

Hiqulred- for September 19B2
lor title I Form Entry Mixed
Ccieprahenelve School which
apued In 1B73 end which ta
•liuifad. on the edge or
room Iaw Heath.

A TEACHER OF SCIENCE
ifeil* 1J to Join a thriving
Miner Department which haa
iiullant laboratory recll Irina
md ihe lupport of a team or
Technlclina. Science le- q
lining mbject In the school
id Couraee are well xub-
urtbid at all examination
mdi. A teacher le eought
«ho would make a contrlbu-
bo»' lo Nufflold Combined
•clinci In the early ynera. !n-
kiriitd Sclance In tnn Fourth
lid Fifth Yaara and their own
gctlillim at oil lavela. An
opportunity to contribute to
SUtb Form taarhlnn would ba
opportunity to contribute to
SUtb Form taarhlnn would ba
inUibl* far a suitably qual-
dltd (opllcant. There are B
'A' lava) groups In thn Sixth

°£ot»dun Allowance £498 par
num.
Utters of application (no

(priii) by 14 th May to the
Hrsd. giving details of quel-
Hksitons and the names or
two rlfarsas, (4B4SO) 134822

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE •

iWMiN&HAM School

C.ROUY COMMUNITY
.

COLLECE
Rat by Ut,ntl. (irolty,

l.iilrKNtnr

In tlio Inlt'iisiurshlrK plan
lur the ro-ni'iianlxotlon or
HOi-nndury education. 14 -

1 8 Upper
ROLL 807

fiCICNCE SCALE 1

Roquired August to
teach Iniogralod sciences In
ynors 4 end 3 nnd to offer
one or mnra science and
technology subject to 'A'
level.

BEFORE APPLYING
wrlto for rui-ther details
anclpslnn 8AE to tlio prln-
clpel. (44142) 134822

LEICESTERSHIRE

CITY OF LEICESTER
SCHOOL

Downing Drive. Leicester

Comprhenelva 11-18
Roll 990 i including 200 In

the Sixth Farm)
CHEMI8TRY ANDOENERAL SCIENCE

Scale I

Required Auguet. Che-
mistry to C.S.E. end ‘O'
level and Oaneral' Science.

Further detaile from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no forma) with Tull par-
ticulars and names snd
addresses of two referees
(S.A.E.). 144162) 134822

LONDON
CENTRAL FOUNDATION
BOY'S SCHOOL
jDHP«r Street. London EC2A
(Near Old Btrent Station)
Requlrad to begin in Septem-
ber, in thla 3-Form entry
Voluntary Aided Doys School,
a teacher of CHEMISTrV
throughout the school to A
level. together with some
Physical Science, mainly ln
the middle school.
punher details or the post

may be obtained by telephon-
ing the echoal (01-293 3741).
Applications . available from
^feecrotory at the echo^L

NORFOLK
WAYLAND HIGH SCHOOL

“«V IS!
iJ^f-star - Michael Roper
SS!.

r

*,v-Tc
r
»L lawvf*

fg.iMchChamUtry to 'A' and
.,l*vel ana Physlce to ‘O'

Watton IP2B
A . _

“ta* rniain id u
•*»L'

P.W'«I Science courioi
ft.*** Ihfrtt yoar and C.S.E.
TOircs/qenaral Silnnco
?2Si B 'io b* taught. (All
(ourasi sre Nufflold).
1
™* P°*| Will bo suitable
K JJKf*l,vt ' torwiird-look-
?\Sl!i

w
.
r* J'0 '?' entrant who
f Involved In ull

Smant. 0rBO
-'
pr°nru"“ vo

hi,lfli-.
i
.
chooJ with nxoellnntUui... vTitn uxcenunc

SjU -quIpmont In a
.IT:? ._5*.,-hll»hed coinurelnm-
ttu’wu^

*
•‘"l"

,orm °r i4oSftVfc.K

il?;
,d
n?

a ,r-turnpd wit iii n io
M&ff thl‘ adVOttl"

lTOl

(t
t
d

HUMBBRbIDH

life. ,or ^..ShpLanilinr.

Merton R«»ei

wK f

w«.i "wraps
Teacher to ofror Phyaica/
Chomtetry and Combined
Si.lancnn tliroughoul the
School.

Application form and
furthor datalls on rocolpt
of a foolscnp atamnou
aildressad anvalope from
tho Hoadtoucher at tlio

School. (4B443) 134882

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
RAUNDS MANOR

SCHOOL
Perk Htroot, Raundn,

Wollliigburounh. Northanta
NND 6ND

TEMPORARY ___
o\ik kAPi\ TEACHER
C)V BCIKNCE Is reuulroil at
this developing l-l •

nchool of 730 pupllii
i
lo ro-

l>|acn n member or etarr
who la uu Niiroiiilinoui Tor
onn year.

Further doinlla und on-
plinatlon form nvallnblo

|£ Sis»

«nMv«
P
if

p-
"fa

, oompro-
3fi \gg£?°sii.£r^i

IgMa >

Humberside

^H^Vv^AjltMENT

nUus '

l8<
•

^ flCHOOL

l^yeers (189ynorB (,8a Swd l^» and-SnWandty

four-forVn advantage. Phyataa la a

NORTHAMPTONSHIREmtmmm
Wfllllnab^B^o^ij Vartbahui

11-18 Co-aducatipnal
cotnnreuanalvo. Number on
roll 1183 with 100 In tho

6th Form
Requlrad far 8BPTBM-

oraduata to teach
yaica (Scalo f)'through-

out tlie school. Physics Is
taught to C.BIB., .‘Q •

,A
pml Oxbridge Scholarslilp
Icvol and a ehare or ox-
imlnotlon croupe would be
available} Tor a suitably
qualified enndldnta. Lika-
wl8D the

,
aucogseful appn-

cant would be axpgpted- to.
:

ahara In tilt taaohlno of
combined Solance in \ ears
1 and 2.

Thla la «s .
idssl onpof-

mtd%uoce*8fuV*dep^° tn?et?t*

Further details 6nd ap-
nllcatlao

,
form avallnble

From the heedmaater CBAE

Fijs:' e.*s8tea
?i„A°'°

n -•

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
w«Wffl?B8|S8S2

H

-London
Wellingbpraufdi. Northaite

In
n
u3l"

r“
‘“'“"'Sf'i

:te. or uiwsp®
U'.i W.cif.TiV phv
SICS, to tonch throiJBhDUt

SB3-A
Ss~®"Pi, “itege.

.
nhyeloe Is a

Id'S .iw*- - vb.5,Pi gnoTogJnd
B»*

n? names 1

V. [wo ...re-.

ib"Ms1vm“BrnVr."w
is provided.: -

‘

combined science In years
1 and 2.

The Chemistry depart-
ment offers courses up to
‘A 1 level.

The post Is Initially for
one term but is expected
ta becomn permanent

The School Is situated In
rural Northamptonshire.
No. on roll 760 boys end
girls. 11-18 Comprehen-
sive with expending sixth
rorm.

Further details end ap-

f
Mention form available
ram the Headmaster (B AE

Please). (48761) 134822

COUNTY COUNCILTHE ICKNPIELD SCHOOLLova Lane. Wat I lugtonOroup 10
N'O . R . goo Incresslno
it - 16 ComproheneiveA Science teacher special lalna
In CHEMISTRY la reaulred taJain n large department whoreeach member of stair has

Soor.tSK." J3S? .an;
togriloi) Science and same
Physics bese upper achool sci-ence will form an Integraloart °f the taaclilna schedule.

Apply by latter, alvina full
curriculum vitae end thonames or two eduratlanel re-
ferees, to the Headteacher u

possible sib please.
*44197) 134822

_ LONDON
BOROUGH OFREDBRIDGE

TRINITY R.C. HIOHSCHOOL
Morninoton Road,

Woodford Wells. lOB OTP
Telephone: 01-304 9736
Head: P.C.D. Doherty

BA.. D.Phll.

SURREY
(3LYN SCHOOL
The King sway. Ewoll, Surrey
Tel: 01-394 2653
rcBthnr of BIOLOGY and IN-TEGRATED SCIENCE

,
ScaLn

1 . required for September, at
this School far boys aged 12 -

IB, roll 800 Including 900 In
Sixth Form.

The School haa good facili-
ties and high standards. The
post will otvo a good oppor-
tunity Tor courso development
rrom a grammar to a comprn-
henaive school curriculum.

Please write to Headmaster
with s.n.o. ror further da-
tells. 1433481 13*822

SURREY
ROSEBEHYN9CHOOLTMENT
( 12-1 a girls)
Epsom
Physics Teacher Scale 1 re-quired September. 1982.
graduate preferred. To ahara
teaching atall stages to 'A'
level and Oxbrldgo entrants.

Apply to Head. TalephEpsom 20439. (46783) 13-

WALSALL
HA., a.mil. METROPOLITAN BOROUOH

Required from Septem- EQU T I o/'j COMMITTEE
Ss/W-u: fir

o
thi5 1

1

lo
fpfeS¥0ENsi

v

? BChoo

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

CORBY KINGSWOODSCHOOL
Gainsborough Road.

Corby, Northants NN18
9NS

Reaulred for September
- e wall -qualified teaoher
to play e key role In
teaching Science at all
levels Tn this 6 r.e. co-
educational comprehensive
achool <11 - 18) yeare.
Ability to teach Pnyalca to

high laval, end an In-
terest In mlcro-electronlca,
would be an advantage.
Please state Bclancals)
offered.

The achool haa seven

IB 6 F.E. R.C., mixed
comprehensive sohaol. The
poet Is on Seals 1 with
Outer London allowance.

Porjne and details are
available (pleasa enclose
8.A.E.) from the Head at
the school to whom com-
pleted forms era return-
able by 19th May, 1982.
(48646) 13*822

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON DOROUOH OF
rich

t
m
h°a
NmDe&,PON

ORLEANS PARK SCHOOL
Richmond Rand.

Twickenham, TWI 3BB
Telephone) 01-091 0187

Headmaster: Garth
FpBeman

h
lP.

)

!^A<Ed), MA

laborMorFA**
1

end vJSn^dV'- .T^Cgm^g CIENCB
veToped courses in Physics, "TOlSa oitefChemistry end Biology.

Klngswood le pleasantly
situated on tho margins of
the town and the sur-
rounding countryside, and
la hnpplly Integrated Into
the local community. There
ft a variety of accommoda-
tion available In the town,
both rented and owner-
occupied.

Further details and ap-

f
Mention rorm available
rom the Heedpiaeter (SAB

please). (48737) 134822

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
KETTERING BISHOP
8TOPFORD SCHOOL
H
N
B
o%%%

n
n
dtV^V90r«{B1’

Required for September

IrY’c jeejo T)°ThB ability
to teach Physical Education
would be an advantage.

Planes apply
ta Heedmaete!
jhool. (48(53)

dlrecUy to
r

1*348*55

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
elPz^h^Sol
11-18 co -educational

^prHWM

The ability to tench ‘A 1

level Physlce la eseentlsl.

Further details nd an-

f
lic at ion form eVolleble

jss.y.Jwiia—'baiM

NORTHUMBERLAND
PONTBLAND COUNTY HIGH
collorton Lena, Pontolana
NEBO BEY
Group IB, 15 18

ffWa’ilfffcl-dtaB 308 in

either immediately or In the
neor future.

.PRUDHOE COUNTY HIOH
Mdoj R^oad, Prudhoe on Tyqo

ComjfrehenlRfe , * PHR.1**,

Teacher to teach^_Chomlstr

jislbnfty of some involve*

bhbpfield

1 (Plus Outer London
Allowance).

Required for September
In thla 11 to le years
mixed comprehensive
school with 900 puptle on
roll, to replace a teacher

. on secondment for the next
ocedemJa year.

A wall-qualified gradu-
ate end enthuaiaetla
teacher la sought, end this
post would be suitable for
a new entrant Into the
profession.

An Intaraat In the many
extra-curricular nctlvltalee
that exiet in tho school
would be an advantage.

Application forme and
further details available
from the Headteacher at
the aahqol sa.e please) to
whom they should hi n-
IfflAF l/th M‘y

«3fisft

8ANDWELL
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH OF BANDWELL .

WILLINGStyORTH HIOH
(11-16 Camprelienaive)

isfrwiyay/oMrt
SCIENCE SCALE 1 POST.

Temporary during
maternity leave.

.

Letters or application
tatlng full curriculum

vitae and nemea end
addresses of. two rerereea
should be forwarded Im-
mediately „ to the _ Heed
Teacher, Blleton Hoad, Ops-

t
iel Oak, Tipton, West Mld-
snds.
Canvassing of members

or Ills Authority will dis-
qualify.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUN-
ITY EMPLOYER.

SHEFFIELD
CITY OP SHEFFIELD

EccTesfleld. Bhef/Ieltl. BSD
3WD _ :

Mixed Compreheneive, 1160

Required. Tor Septenrtber 1B82,
a Scale 1 teacher of Physics,
who le able to 'offer ions
technology to ordinary level
and baato computer language.

Applications, together WIUi

sKuiirt?
?a

B
r
B
.
dmM

*EVcVeefe "schia*

1^7 w’l'th’fn K*'of. thii

?j3
v
8SS?

Bmont

pep bss snd lodolnfl allowances

•^jCbpHoStffn forme.-OfctarK
ebleDy' aist Mlv. “A°Di9
relevant Heedtoucher. <4*^6^

queA?[O^dbFaRTMB
ARTfiS LODOE SCHOO]
Sehtort Road. Sheffield

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL...-/,

Apprqxriaoo' oil roll 135 In

Slxlh.f6rm.__- Q. .nmfa.r .

SdPtember

forme
.
_ehd

available .from

^Vt&*hTO?ftnS"ehould

tteSBE@e '

mWMMI
|C|IUUI« •

r.3S£
SUBRBY

.

Sr8“a.
l
§oo inereaeinav”

a0SP.'.!!^

Application form available
from Hoad Teacher on receipt
of eee. Closing date 2 let
May, idSB. (48001) 1348*2

WALTHAM FOREST
Msmraiiw OF

^PELmi

R
oppoRTuN,TY

The Borough le within easy
reeoh of Central London end
bordered by Epplna forest.
London Addition tQ salary

cAoOL°D BEN10R HIOH
erling Close, Leytonatone,

hondon Ell.
asd Teacher: Mr. J. 8.

Mitchell
H^UIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
BIOLOGY TEACHER

SCALE 1 reaulred In tnle
mixed pomprahenaive school

f?0(Po
P

ro"F)
' 1* * IB years

C.S?B.
r
'0'V C.E.E. end 'A'

level course* ere .well seteb-

achool
B years

' \VIRRAL i-I';.oBnu
pLBSBINgTO

Bunbury-pn

18 co-educa
( 6BO On -roll.

In aixtli .Fora),
.

dvsncod :
Level.
happy

i cam-

w?l-
llngneBB ta be Involved. In ex-
tra-cuir(outer activities will

be SO added r-BCommondatlob.
Prince London Aljowenc

2'f

»

.c. 'high :•

6 Woodland Rond, B6ck .

.

#Tawssafc« B
'.;

MBwne..

plication 1

The succoasful can
111. novo the reena

i_ organise

...
ty to offer, some Religious
Education wopld be;' on
ad

FurtT«er’ detalie etui op

at the -achool to wnoRi let-,
tere Of appllcatlo—
completed farms *Ri

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Lichfield Road, Bloxwlch,
Walsall W93 3iu
Roquired ror September
}
952: - TEACHER Of CHE-MISTRY (Soele 1).To Join a successful depart-ment teaching the subject at*U !3vele. Some sixth rormwould be available for e suit-

ably experienced candidate.
1
082°* nD dnla , ® t,, KlRV

. Application should be made
by letter to the Head Teoche.'
of the school giving the namesend eddrasiee of two referees
end enclosing an a. a. a.

Thin Authority I*, an eoun.

ggm** mmmKi
WALTHAM FORESTimran of

.

An eauel opportunity
employer.
The Bcrpuoh la within easy
reach of Contra) London and
borderad by Epptng Poraat.
London Addition to salary
payable.
Required for September 1982,

fflFORD SENIOR HIGH

S^aafY^BttTSr ,h.s

S
alxed compreheneive achool
or_P*iplle. aged 14/IB yeare

(970 an roll) to teach General
Science and Mathematics with

WEST SU8SEX
CHICHESTER BOYS' HIOH
SCHOOL
Kin asham Road. Chfrheatar.
POT9 2AE
(Group 12. Comprehoneive.
170 In Sixth Form)
Requlrad auptnmbrjr. 1982.
Scale 1 Teoche r ror Physics or
Chemistry at chi* ell ability
11 - 18 Doyn' CamprohensIvK
School. Aasletenco with re-
moval and raxettlement cx-
pnneea in approved caeca.
Forme and details from

Headmaster an rocolpt of
e.n.e. (44227) 134822

Social Studies

Scale 1 Posts

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WYCOMBE DIVISIONBRENCMWOOD SCHOOL
Faulkner Way, Downley. High
Wycombe.
Heed: Mrs. G.B. Gllaa. B.A.
Roll: 610 mixed
Required September 1982.
Teacher for Social A Indust-
rial Studies, including com-
B
utina skills or commerce,
cole 1 poet.
Reimbursement of removal

expenses, 73 96 allowance on
tees) end Batata Agents fees
(maximum payment £730) anil
Incidental expenses of £125
payable In approved eases.
Housing ellowancs pending
removal alpo payable in
spnrovid cases,

Application forme from
Heedmlatrefte on receipt of

rsma? M,
rstefifi

DERBYSHIRE
NETHERTHORPE SCHOOL
Btevelay, Chs^terrTeid 843

Co-educetlanal 11-18
compreliog^ 1

^
0 - N.O.R.

Por September, graduate
to co-ordlnato the teaching
of Social Education In
School and ta ba respansl-

F
ile for Religions Education
deluding 'O' end poeelbly
'A' level. Scale 8 (or 3 for
suitable eppllrsnte).

Application forme nnd
further details from tho
Hsndmlatreas. (B.A.E.
please).

Derbyshire Is an equal
opportunity employer.
(48684) faaoas

LEICESTERSHIRE

CITY OP LEICESTERSCHOOL
Downing Drive. Leicester

Comaraheneive 11-18
Roll 990 (including BOO in

Sixth Form)
8°c

i5waft™
Scale 1

end * A' level end Hietory
from

.
11+ to C-S.B. ana

‘O' level.

. Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no forms j with full par-
ticulars and namae and

°a .‘a?”).” <?4 1Vb?
r
iSj»o

>H
SURREY

"'MS- parson appointed will
be sxpocted to cojUrlbute 'to
the malntannnco of the excel-
lent ' standards achiovetl by
thla department. An ability to
contribute to the teaching ol
Integrated science an advan-

cWB

.

b
8Pa"°£ao1/EB*7

l

8
! ’ ^

APpllretlon by letter In the
rirat instance within T days ol
this advertisement ta thn
Head Teaching giving full cur-
riculum vJtee end and quoting
the nimOB, statue end addres-
see of two referees. (48474.) _134822

WEST SUSSEX
ST. ANDREW'S C.E.
(AIDED) HIGH SCHOOL POR
HOYS
Sackvllle Rood, Worthing
(Comprehensive, 600 bay* 12
-.16)
Required September enthu-
siastic. graduate, .to. teach
oaneral science with the. pos-
sibility of some examination
work In physlce and che-
mistry.
. APPl/ once by letter to
the

.
Headmoeter, enclosing

Curriculum, vitae end giving
narnae and addresses of two
referees. (47896) 134822

WEST SUSSEX
FIELD SCHOOL ' t

Lady Margaret Road, Iffeid, .

Crawley .

^bSHy.B«KtP"b8>ancVSj
SVSTVhE KSfe ^^SS0

^.Upper School. A strong In-
terest In Secondary Science
Course to C.S.fL level for the.
less academically able pupils
would be a strop d reeairi-
Tnendotton. •

Data I In end eppllaotlon
from Haedmletreea -at. the

Burpltsm, Guildford

teacher Scale 1
.
graduate pro-

ferred, requlrad September
1982 to teach both these sub-
jects to *A’ level. Courses at
all levels: 350 In Sixth Form.
Scale 2 available for cendi
data. with experience and ebll
lty to take responsibility.

foma'f.
WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUOH OFWALTHAM FOREST
An equal opportunity

T??e 'oorough ta-wlthln easy
reach of Central London and
borderad byEpplno Foroet.
London Addition to aalary

Required for BaRtember 1982Required for BaRtember 1982
LEYTON SENIOR HIOH
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Colwnrth Road, Leytonatone,
Bll 1JD.
Headteacher: Dr. A. M.
TEMPORARY TEACHER OF
SOCIAL 8TUD1H8/HIBTORY
Scale 1 required In this com-
prehensive xaltool ror pupils
aged 14-18 years. <730 on
roll). Thla is e one year
appointment to. cover the
'Secondment of the, poet, hol-
der. The successful candidate
will teach mainly, social • stu-
dies wttli some history up taGCB O Level standard In each
*U

Application farm end furth-
er details available from and
returnable .to the Headteachar

sztsmifus, ?** <mvs?

Speech and Drama

Heads or Department

CUMBRIA ..

COUNTY COUNCIL
!
it A1DAN/8 School
tamo re. Piece. Carlleloi

(Mjxad 11 * 19 yre. 1900 on .

. Fully Comprehensive, (ton-
denominational, praanlxad

ffiSh*Lsf5?
T

pqulred for September. 1 082
an experienced and enthusias-
tic teaoher able to lead u team
or teaollere In .njouern sduen-
tlonol drama In . a achool
where the subject Is an Integ-
ral peTt or lowar. softoo) curri-
culum and a weir established
examination subject. Tho abil-
ity ta develop theatrical prw
duct(one of a . conventionaland experimental kind le'aleo

I.'.- I^'.U'Y.

coiniiiviau iwruie «i>vuih reaiilrfid.

t
'

it?*;



TIIK TIMES KIIUCATIONAI. SUPPLEMENT
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SPEECH AND DRAMA
HEADS OF DEPT
«»Htll1UUll

HAVERING
LONDON BOnOUGlI OF
HAVERINGHIUTTONS SCHOOL
Ford Lane. Ralnhant RM13
IBD
Tel: 94 511

1

Headteacher : A.J. Smith.
R. Sr.
(Roll 1140 CO. Ed.}
S. P.A. Allowance £301/270

B
.n. payable.
EAD OF DRAMA nEPART-

MENT. SCALE 3 required
September 1982. Sd'onti de-
part men I . Drama tenant
throughout thu school. C.S.E.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
DERKELE V VALECOMMUNITY HCHHOl. .Wnmwnll. Uurknlny 01.13
SRS
( mined. 11-18 rural
runipmlinn* Ivc i

(number on rail 4501
Required in dent »liibar, U HA-MA SPECIALIST (Scale I l In
work with Hie oxpreeslve ur

H

faculty. Let Hire tif application
together with curriculum
vltaa and iiBnien and iiddres-
Hoa or two referees to the
Heatlinsacur ns Bonn ufi P'ihh-I-
Ule, from whom r»irtiter Pnr-
tlculars can Lie obtained
(S.A.E.). 1483481 133222

DERBYSHIRE

FREDERICK fiENT
.SCHOOL

Smith Nnrmuiitnii. Derby
I1K99 2 Elt

Fur Suplumber u C.’IIT

Tunc Mur. he ale 2. t»» l»c re-
Biiiiiinlb I ii for Tuclmlrul
Drawing tn 'O' level mill
tn participate in koiiio
ti-niliinn nr crufts.

Application* by letter,
with curriculum vitae ulHl
Uotulls of twu referee* tn
the llnmlltlil<tt»r. (S.A.E.
niaatPi.

HERTFORDSHIREand rO* ieval caurtai run.
Possibility of 'A* lava I work.
Drama suite fully oqulppad.
Video facilities available.
Large fully aaulppad hall.

Lettars of application*
ho uid ba aant tn thn llaati-

taacher Diviua full currlaulum
vitae and quotlnu two rn-
faraea. Cloein.il duto: 14 days
aftor the appearmicro of title
advartEsemant. (48378)

139218

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST IIEnTB DIVISIONRIVIRSM EA D SCHOOL
Coll one Rood. ChQBhunt.
Horts.
790 pupils. il-lB mixed,
all-ability, 79 In Sixth FormDRAMA.
Head of naparrmont Scale 3
required for September 1SB2.
Applications are nought from
suitably qualified unit experi-
enced teaclinrc for ihl* post.Drama ii a strung and vital
element in the curriculum of
tide school. Tim vacnucy
occurs as n result or the ra>
tire merit of the present Hoad
or Department who has made
significant con I rl but I cum to
the development of curricu-
lum Drama. The succannfu!
applicant will bu expactod to
continue and develop rurther
the work or the Drama De-
partment.
„ Apply by totter to theHeadmaster a* aoon aa poaal-
blo, giving full details or
qualifications! and experience
ana Including the name*,
addresses and telephone num-
bers of two referees. (48638}

139218

WIRRAL
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF WIRRAL

BISHOP CHALLONER
R.C. BOVS

COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
Park Road West,

Birkenhead, Merseyside
11-18 yaara

REQUIRED FOR let
SEPTEMBER. 1882:

1) HEAD OF DRAMA -

SCALE 3. Specie list ro-

a
uired to Introiliica and
evolop Educational

COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
SliEREDEb SCHOOL
Cock La iip, IIoddPadan. Hurt*

hequ?((eii for septemiif.r ESSEX
1982: Teacher of Drama with
Ennlikh In lliiH iinriuiao-hiiilt
all-ability nch.n<il <070 on roll.
100 III til" sixth form). Eli-

K leli Ib linked with Mnxlr and
rantu in the flve-ycnr F»-

B
res&lve Arts coiirnas tukuii
y all nuplla. Till* is n very

lively faculty with pacullnut
facilities I nr I ud inn a Druniu
mud la. two Eiml Inh leachlue
roomn and an oxtenalva work-
shop area, an well ns Music
teaching room* and Music
practice room. .

Thla IB a full-time post

Please write immediately to
the HendmlBtreae. glvinn In-
tnrents

,
curriculum vlrrin mi -1

thn ii4i me j*. udtlr users mid
tnlnplioini uiiiiiiiorN of twu rp-
forocs. (4864 0) I 33282

LEICESTERSHIRE

HEATH FIELD HIGH
SCHOOL

Bello Vuo Rood, Earl
Shilton. LoU-eator.

In the Leicestershire plan
far thn organisation of
secondary education.

High 11-14
noli 904

DANCE/MUSIC
Beale I

Required Beptambar.
toucher to develop dance
courses within a deport-
ment currently offering
muBla. P.E. and gamna.
The ability to teach some
music Is essential.

Further details Tram the
Hoad. Apply Immediately
(no forma) with full par-
ticulars and names and
uddroxsas or two referaaa,
(S.A.E. > (441881 139222

LEICESTERSHIRE

Dni-iiyshire
oniiortunity
I <1 8 A 8 3 >

"iiiitluynr.
135421)

WII.THI1IHK
winsmiu-: cnncATitiN
L'OMMl'I'trX.
THE (11-OIUIi: WARD
KCIIUOL.

.Mbl.Kti IIAM

.

uuixril 11 - in < urchiins!ve
.Srliiinl. 1 . 7 Oil impilH
nEhlUN (Scnlu 3) — 2nd in
Department.
This Is a nnw pusi in a Itnul-
tv which ruvnrs Ad. ilnni*-
Lriiiiii lit les , N •••lipwork

.

VYniiilwiii'k ami Metalwork.
We arc lock. I un for iiithuii
well versed In the wider mil-
rent nf Uesltin wlui will (inyl-il

tho lllrertor nf Ktmtiei In the
develuiMiieiit (if the de|itiri-
me ill . IV c wiiiild look to
nmu ilut .i pernull rnpitble of
iiink Inn a blind tlrn ill riiitiribu-
tluii lit tlu- lunching in mine
l linn min uf the nlittve iiriiii*.

The iiiiimlnlniPlit will dule
I rum 1 st H"|i tomber . I‘MI'2 .

1 urUinr tlntiilln unit npidli ti-

ll nil rui'iilH llu lie retliriiml
within unn week I I rum I to-
ll iiintiiniHler. I'lnnse mu lose
A 4 s.a.ii. 14HI9-11 I .WISHCl(HiWELL NCIimu, i inB liH 1 04V(IIMC/IATB I grinpendent 300 X

liovsl
Widl iiuiillflnd Asslstuni
Toniher of naslnn (WikuI-
work) required for Hepteinhnr

iilw ffiVslLf »"«!: Scale 1 Posts
Seals 3 plus London ami Chln-
wnil u llowane on. Aurummoda- — -

tlnu avallablo.
Applications to dir further

rtntalls from) Tho lfnadmna-
lar. ChlnwQll School, Chlo-
wetl, Essex, 107 AQF-

HAMPSHIRE
THE CITY OF PORTSMOUTH
ItOVB- SCHOOL
t
.oridou Hoad, Hllaea,
’ortamou Ml. POB BRJ

lvc 12 - Iff!

Krbake valley
ib main ad under remedial.

(44183) 139323

3) HEAD OF
^lATHEMATfCB - SCALE

SCALE 4.

«^OOr° FRENC
L
I?
WE,

i

Technical Studies ,

Heads of Department

Portsmoutli. FOB 9RJ
Comproliansii'o 1 9- Iff: 15AD
mi roll
Rnnulr*d September, 1982
SCALE 2 - C.D.T. SPECIAL-
IST WITH SOME ELECTno-
N1CB. Scale 2 for aultable ax-
par luce.

Apply by letter to Head-
master (curriculum vltae/2 ro-
feraeal enclaalno S.A.E. for
acknowledgement and further
detalla. (433141 135480

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Eaat Herta. Division
CARDINAL BOURNE n.C.SCHOOL
Park Lena, Draxbournn.
Herts.

Ssl: Hoddcsdon 6099 1

roup 8 900 on roil fnpproxt
11-18 all ability
Required as soon an possible
TEACHER OF TECHNICAL
STUDIES • Scale 2. The ponl
roquirca a well quaffied
teacher or Metalwork and
Technical Drawing with the
opportunity for some wood-
work. Applications from col-
lags toavera would ba conal*
derod for Scela 1 appoint-
menta or. In certain drcumsl-
n nt on. n Scale 3 past may bo
nvnllable.

at the Bdiool. on tlia uutn
fringe of North London. Is lifringe of North London. Is li.
plnnunnt nurrnundlngs end In
aqtilppiul with excellent work-
shuns I iiciliidiun Project Ami
mid Drawlnn Office. Technical
Studlna arn taunht tn C.S.E.

CUMBRIA
COUNTY ClCOUNCIL

8 SCHOOL
Dalton- in- Fur iiosB
(mlxod cpmprnhnnaiva. It- 18
yaara. BBO on roll)S Cleveland Strpnt.

^MaaeWjA
uUdraaaud on-

veiopo.

Complatad forms- should
be returned as Noon aa
paaalbfa to tho Chairman
of Qovarnara. Our Lody'a
PrAacbytary. Gavondlah

years. BBO on roll!
Required for Baptembec 1883,
un experienced and entnrprls-
iim toucher of Technical 8tu-
dlau as Head nf Dapartmsnt
Scale 3. Thn department I s
thauitlonul and sucroBeful
ano, Ubs begun the davalop-
man! or deals n and technology
courses end lias this year In-
troduced mixed group
teaching from ysor onu. Tim
past oftarn an eNcollont

lu develop 'A lavet cuiirsaa
in thn near future.

Fringe allawancu. borne
uenistunua moy bo uviifl-*-'-
wlth BccommodutiDn anil
muvsl on non non.

Applications hv letter wi
full curriculum vitas includli
namss or two rararaas

srafti 111
“"ism'o

13B3IB

Scale 1 Posts

opportunity for furtlinr do-
vplopnient and candidates
should bo, Bxpnrlnnced III and
committed to a qonlun
approach to taaohlna and can-
cam mlttad lo a donlun
approach to teaching and cap-
able nleo of axtondlng the
taohnolanv curriculum. Ex-
parloucs In Imiuntry will bi
an advantage but not asnon-
tinl.

.
Further dgtnlls quel appilrn-JQtnlls q:

tlpn forms truni tile H
wlium completed formn
bo raturnnd within tfl t
thla Bilvortfsamaiit. <48

>

the Haucl tu
farnjn ahoiilil

Avon ESSEX
MpnElltNfliyG SCHOOL
Iny UpaU.. Clavndan. Avonvalley ltaad.. Clavndan. Avon t muai oagi

' " xSi^"ictea?»3tor ‘

Rqqulriin far Sept. 1082 . in HEAD- OF C.D.T, FACULTY
this 8.P.E. mixed compronsn- SCALE. 4

.

1

.
Rodulrim Tar Bent. 1083

. In
thla a.F.E. mixed comprofiBn-
lyi 'seiiopi naao /on roll),
with. 170 'In th* sixth- form'. ,a
nunliried teachar of- Drama

i (Soule . II, '.Who will be also
required to teticii-. aokne Brt«
dllsh up to C.8.B-'level.- -

Apply. Immediately by lAttAr

f
treloving C.v.

.

qna ..two re-
areas. Further detsils avail-

• able from Ifsadniastar .((ktiO,
please). (44 OBJ • 136323;

BROMLEY I,,,'
LONDON BOROUGH OFUROMLEV • .

•

ROCK HILLS SCHOOL FOR
OIRLS
Arteniy. London SE30
Required Tor -September,
.1882 a teacher of English and

SCALE, 4.

?
xperlertoed and resourceful
anchor rjsquired to cn-ordln-

ntp new faculty Incorporating
faquir*

.
fnc ults

l 'crafts

LONDON
gSOTA^OJJNDAT’ON
Cowpor Street, London EC3A4AP
dinar Dial Blrunt Station)

^JrtfjSlpS 'fAL STUDIES in this 3 -Farm
aittry. Volunisry Altlod llaya
achbbl- A Scale 3 post In
available.

136430

LONDONP'Wr uc -

Rull npproxi BOO (11 « 18i
Valuntnry Aided
CompreitonalvA

.

Ho admits tar: John Htinhss

Ho (ill‘red for Bapt. ,10831
Crart Teaoliar Saaln fl <+ in-

Required Tor -September,
.1882 a teacher of English and

Brama.
Is '-required. Scale. 1.

uil - datafla are- llated- under
Bn^fe^eela ^ “f&h****

tSSEX" --'0
IX"

’•

Qll
.
uauol -crartH piua Art. and ai/EnOlnooring) able to

&hlld- Care. - own craft 'dot other Crnft aubjaats i

at-iiolnl , RiC. 1 preferred,
.

llP**. Fr«

of
C,

i
rvPrV«1

.".- \
n
o
a
ffSX ?io He

p°5oSSy, «4n
f
/4fj

,c^° .ifeWj jgf *3 re

HAMPSHIRE ' “ ' “* ~
school •

Por‘-™^
: OLDHAM -

•- -
•

• j-

fAl^;^ ,

?Sfi
,wo,rt,KBd

'

lfl ,a,
.

Metropolitan aCmouoH

a
nd experienced candidate to
evelop a modern imaginative S' '

Programme ip craft, design nen
hp technical. Btudll* from «

;aoMniv traditional, pe*e

Scale i Pijit^.and abqva Yz$Kb>

-
OXFORDSHIREHr* ». COUNTY OOitiNfc

'as.,

DuTrVdtd^Uiid; >s« (i lwfc.fffiltv'
’

iailsSslnVafP^d jAi 83 tiJi *
V •* level

'
fTeohfiplpgy) end. Okford

AVON
COUNTY OF AVON
IIENDUnY SCHOOL
MqrlRBal Rond, HalltMiry,
nrlxtoi. as to +NJ
Ifmiiiiiry is un II - IH iiil\i-d
a-iiiilliri.lii-iiHivii N> htiul i>( irih.'i
pupils 210 uf wlitini urn in the
HlxUi furm. The ni-IiiiiiI In on a
nloutant cuiiiplln situ (ill l Tin
nurth wuat ndim uf HrlNtol.

Uuauireit fur Suptuinlmr

,

1983. ii tunchor aiMirhillklini In
wuuiiwnrk mid tOL-linl<-nl
drawing tu Join a well rn-
Hourrod craft, design unit
toclmalany loatn. A rinxllilr
approach to donlgn-buand
work vital.
Plaaae apply immadlataly tu
tha Hemimoster with curricu-
lum vltaa and names of two
rofersos, (441201 139423

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH
ERITH SCHOOL
Avenue Road. Erith, Kant
DAB 3RN
Tel: Erith 48331. Oroup 13.
Roll spprox. 1850.
Established 1967.
Coeducational, entering for
entire ability range.
Required rar Septumbur I9H2.
Metalwork teacher. Scale I.

(IIICKINGII AMH1I1UK
Wiiumhi- tiivlnimi
Wf I.I.LHIIIIUUNI. st III 11)1
K I II -isti 1 1

1

liiiml. ‘I i-i l ii-i v.
1

1

l.lti \Yl« « illl lu-
llmid: Mr |. it .siiurii. It A.
Hull: nan mixi-.i
itiuniii-i-ii tin- s--iii<<itiiit-i lima,
lull tlnu- li-m lu-r 1

1

, i, ili .

f I- 111 111 •-

1

iif Wiiuitwm k . Mi-, ill

.

work mill Tt-i t,i«ii <ii nnm ini,.
4 lVurksliu|iN

.
;• liniwliui

(Hlli-i-rN, mill inuji-t l ni-i-n. Tu
tnaili nl nil Ii-vmIh tu C S.l .

aild ‘O' I«IV(>I><. Sinlr 1 piml.
Hi-tliilini'sciiii-ni ut rmiKiviil

rxpetisiis, iiiitiwmtrii >,,
leilill ami LnIiiIi- Aiii-iiIn r i-i-

f iiinxiiiiuli, Pnymniit £7 Mil unit
Ini'liluiltni HMiniiHi»i uf £135
I
iuyulili* in iii<|,|-iivi<iI i i,

M

rs.
lousing nlliiwitni-i- i><>iiili,ui
rr-utuvnl nisi, pnvnltlM In
niipriivi'il iit-iiui.

A|i|ill,'>it|un lump. frnin
llfsnliiiitsti'i- un r«-, Mltil or
st i, tn ni'il nililri-ssi-il i'ii vi-li, ini

.

I
-1 lllin.'ll 139433

CORNWALL
I Min n i Ion t ', mi in 1

1

tun
I'll i- rn is ii ri-univul min-ii-ir-i
Ht'fll-lllll

.

NCWUIIAY TIll'TII l.llll A',
NCIIIini.
Ti-rviinsiin UiiiiiI, N i- wt i u,i v

.

T1IT 3111

1

(liiMin 12
Nu. nil Hull. 1590
Klxili riirm of: 1 AO
llemliuastcir: Mr. J. A.
(iiii'lmr
VVOOI >Wflit K - Sen In I

HnmilriHl in Sutitinnlinr u
teacher of WOODWORK tu
tniili tliruiigliiuii tin, icliiiul
In tin- l.iiill. Design and
I in liiMilngy Hi-pnrt ,ii"iit . A
Kimii Intori-Ht In sporl mid rn-
inti'il mil ur Nilniul nctlvillnH
won lil hi, mi ml vii lit min.

I'lniisii ntiplv hy leltiir. lii-
t'liiiMmi i in rli iiIiiiii vltnn mid
iiiiiiirs mid ndilrnssuN ut two
i clri'ei-M. to ttm Hnmiieiu her.
I-'iirllier dutalln on rernliil uf
S.A.E. HH9H7) 139422

CUMDKIA
COUNTY COUNCILPARKVIEW SCHOOL
West Avenue. Harrow In
Furness
fMlxed Comprehensive II -

16 yrs. 1900 on Roll).
Required Tor Snptomber,
1982 a Toarlinr of CRAFT
DESION and TECHNOLOGY
lo work in u nnw and well
equipped Craft Wltiq. Hi-ala 1.

Further detnlls and nppllca-
tiun furmt avullahln rrnm tlio
Hriut tu wham completed

S
urmn should tin rniuriind by
1.1 May. 1 982 . f4H4A3)

eciuilcul Driiwliin DERDY8III11E
Ability to alvn soma annixi-
unce with Tecluiicul Draw lug
esBantlal.

Tlio School pruvlden
coursas in Woodwork. Motul-
work. Technical Drawing and
C.D.T.. aimed at tha CHE/OCE ‘O' and OCE 'A' level
exam Inations.

Further details. touetlior
with application forma, may
be obtained from the Head-
master.

L.A.A. £498. Assistance
with romovnl expanses, legal
fees and disturbance allo-
wance can be conniflnraii

.

(43087) 1 394 22

BROMLEY
LONnON^DORODOH OF

^SI'dSyS
° EN HC,,00,'

COUNTY COUNCIL
CHAPEL- EN-LE-ITUTH
HCIIOOl.
Cruft, Diislgn & Technology
ItiHliilrnd for Sojitenibar IB82
i, tcaiduir (Hi-uln I) for tni'inl-
wurk, wunUwnrk and tai'linic-
ul drawing to ri.C.F.. 'O' level
und C.S.E.
An ability to ufrur art

metalwork or Jewallury would
ba an advnutiiiin.

Application forms (SAEI
and furtlinr information from
tho Iti'ndmusliir, Cliupnl-ni-
lu-l-rltli Hi lit,nl , I.itntl Limn.

giim-Fff.'iiWi'i'. ""ffiifia

DERBYSHIRE

, Orpinutou,

fon 3 107B
6 Form Comprehenslvo
Headmaster: D. A. Duvinn.

Requ lrod foi- Hspeinbor, 1883.

UU&'Va «Sfo„°yF&eb
u wall onto bl Inh ml and foi'-
wurd looking (lopnrtinuiit
which offera n wiiln rnihio olf

lopnrtinuiit
n range otwn[S..YA

nYsns'iir,
und Design Tnchiiolony to
O.C.E. "A level, Tlia xcliaul KAHT SUSSEX
1 s takiiia part In the Nl-IiouTn ouom'a
Council Madiilni’ Tuclinuloiiy COUN'I Y COUNCI I.

Course trials. CnniildiiliiH IIF.XIIII.L 1 1 Kill HClIOfll.
wishing tu dnvuloii nil Intui-cnl Down Rouil. Ilnxhlll-iin-H

nper.lidlmii In tm him nl ilniw-
Inn cm- wood crutiH. ic(|iilrud
fur Nnutnmljfli', IliRU.

Ainillca I Kmn. glvinn, lull
furrii-uium Vltnn mid ilntuilw
of two rororunn. siioiild l«*
so lit to till, Mr ad I,liist, -r »iv
1 4 1 li Miiv (igicluht- H.A.l.--
lilunsu).

Ilnrhvrdllrp l.'iiutitv fh,Hill'll

}au
a
TSr.

L
y8
Mg^^r,rlt,,,li&H^

EAST SUSSEX

In any or those
bo wnlcome.
. Orptnntoii

.

Is situated oil
thn odgn of tlin Green Unit
but less Hum 3D inlniitas liy

i
i'aln from Central l.iindpn.
undo 1

1

Aron Allowuncn £498.
Thn sr linn I Is hnusail In

iiioilnrii buildings oil a situ
shored with Tliu Humming
Scliqul fur Cllrla. Thn Joint
Slxtli form nf 170 Imys anil
ulrls offara n Yvlifn, ruiiiie (if
woll nstubllalioil o.cj.E. A<lv-woll nstubllalioil O.C.E. A
anrrnl Level Coiii'shn.
„ Applications illrnut to tlin
Hanumnatar st tho NrhnnlHanuinnatar nt tho Nrlinnl an
soon as iiossililn. glvinn nil I

dntnlln or inisilficntiona 1 anil
expnrlnnca. tagathar . with
names, iiddrassna' und tnlu-

goimlrad for _ 8 ppt. 1083i
raft Teacher. Saaln 8 (+ Jn-

nhr London allowance) (Mot-
Bl/Entlitoorlng) able to teach
other Crnft aubjaats in well
aqulppad dqpt.

. Prsotlslno
Cathallo proferr ad.

Apply by itter to Headmas.
with C.V., rscent

tlMWi" 1.'
.

“
"/SSVJd

inco. tagathar . with
add rasa ns' und mis-

mm? of

BROMLEY
oonooQH OF

IP OLDHA
education Commlttea
DREEZE HILL SCHOOL
Raxbury Avenue, OLdham
Required for September, 1082‘

8 . mixed Co
ol of an

THE WAL8INORAM SCHOOL
hiDperrield Road, _

.

Orping to it, Kant. BRS BQIt
Co-ed Comprenanalvo l 1-)

8

A permanent teacher In tlio •

- TeehnicAl Studies

A

n

P
p n tffui^astl n teacher I* fs»

'

auirad with a view to
teaching all aspects of wood.
Risrsl, drawing and design
both st examination level and
to more Junior groups. 'O’
ievsl and C.S.E. work wlU ba
timetabled from Beptambar.

,

*883. The clspartniani: com-
prises foub workehapi and s

, drawing offlps. an -suits.
t

.hlsii'ft ;«? -®nsast
' ;wlTkInson, at tho
3

sohapl. as aqpn
.
na .possible

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

M'^xtsvaiN
.

Sunk?
W R

.
UI ' HlBh ' Wvoombo;

RollV VAOboys. . •

HasHi Mr, H. Ward, M.A.

man«VLsai
S^s-rfr°f.0sn.

TN.V) 4NT ,,(Mlxnil criiiipruhniiNlvn I l-lfl
- 1.8621 on roll)

. ...
ItiiqlllruiJ HniitiintUci'. .DIH2.
t nni-liuj- uf CIIAI-T, IH.NUIN
ANIJ Ti:c:ilNDI.I»CJY. Shull, I-
Aitplli ntfons from tnuclnd u
dunklliu first itiipolntiiiuiil
ivulriiin,'

. . . .

Iln I (nut Inn tii'n ii I nviillntdu
In nppi'dvnil r.ieuv.

Aiiiillriithiii roi'inn ..
•»*»«*

riii-thur dnlnlh, fiiini Him lln«»l-
innslnr fa.ll.u- lilnnsn) of '"Ji"*

rn'?. to
BAHT BUH8EX
COUNTY COUNCII.

S

t ATTJIN MC1IIOOL.
Jurjc iW^iiun . Enstlniurnn.

^cmnnrolionBlvn. mlxnil II-

Ungu?ru<l
. buptumhnr IUB2.

To nolior (Brain 1) Cruft, Du-
sign nnd Taahnulogv with an
Interest In multi -tniidlu work
und thn prolilam sulvlmi
uhnroucli to C.D.T. Ituloua-
tfun grants avnilnhla lu

Unqulrud .
Unpiunittnr IUB3.

Tauchur (Spain It Cruft, llu-
sign nnd Tnohnulogv with ail
Intornst In niulll-mudlu work
und thn prolilam solving
uhnroucli to C.D.T. ltuloi-a>
tfun grants avnilnhla lu
approved nusni.

Further details und nitnllnu-
tlon formu C e.u.n. nlsusni

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL .PgRSJ^DE COMMUNITY

.. approved.
aUowapae -peifdlnA. cVaft. Dasii

., Ibo." Payable 1 ip . Department

M IlVLnno.
E
BoS&H(§5Vi

»»mpiol,;n
d
a¥^

l

|
0
i«l

1MPupils) ,6'

lQtn

b« able to ,V-WB “««

ui,d
tn

' Tochnical«nd have Bn taLusSffi 1^
a Iilo"\?

,

C
"a^ppro **3°^,

jilnasn) from llasdm!o'''
•-amnio tail forms 5hS?iKr -

returned wltWn MSb
mnnt. (48828)

ESSEX

?R.nll !

,

6BT,0^^ 6°'°r
t^1Tn6 loqy

vn«“ hffifi
n
miSdSrd!

P,,“ 16 1

Application forms mfurtlinr delnllm from hud.
tiiacher (raasesp .

nloass).

Li-
,
.
,
.
lIUFnw,CK PARK

nl. IllJOL
l-'iirt hnrwlch Rasd. Csnvay
Island 888 7AZ
Till: Convey AB2157
(Hull 1390)TEACHER OF CRAFT/
DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY
Required September. 8cu 1
< Seals 2 fur suitably siMrt-
cnccd candidate).

Lettars of sppllastlon w«b
curriculum vitae direct ta
headmaster as soon aa pota-
ble. (foolscap i.s.e. pleua).

BUCKHURBT HILL COUNTYHIGH SCHOOL
ilodlno Lana. Chlgwsll
Tel: 01-500 2738
(Rail 740)
TEACHER FOR CRAFT
DESION AND TECHNOLOGY
Scale 1 London Fringe
Allowance
Required September IB81. In-

terest In Art an sdditlanil rt-

commendation,
fiianulcap i.s.e )l|iw,
MH3B0I 138418

HAMPSHIRE
THE MOUNTDATTEN
HCIIOOL
WhltpnuD Lens. Romuy
11-19 Comp mixed
1409 nn roll
Technical Studies.

Lett nr of application *13
full cnrrlrulum vltaa. ninu
uiui nildroxias of. (wo iduci-

t Iona I roferess end .«.•(«
Ilnnil from whom 7u rIhrr , ofr-

tails arn available. 1 * 8
, jjtjj

HAMPSHIRE
MONTGOMERY Of
A LAM KIN HCHOOL

vrrrs s-orws.
'Sign teciinolooy
Lottur ut apnllcstlon wltn tv’i

c.v. two rofnroe* nnd S.At-

lu Ifundteathor. <442aB
|3SW i

ilKRTFORDSHIRE

ISSS"
wS'aiiWai:
Ifnrlfurtlsnlrn
Ti-u.'linr fur Crsfl. r>s«*n«J
Tui linulunv

. noe
nU

in ihli

K.V!f,!7
'

r
™ffl jfiiB

ivruwiim
urpil. Hullo

r,
1^!'

'Av.Vi'
i

F
.rvWA3^dc

n
t.iu»j

(4HMIII —
HERTFORDSHIRE.

.fiaaKPV
wit), pai'Hculsr Interest In
'Wood. Basle l..An extsbllshad
Woodwork area IS aVnllSbjo
ana a now Workshop saltable
rqr qthor materials Is belna
Ddmpjgtad. Application rorm;
and furthar dstaila from. Tns
Prlnalpbl to whom complnted
applications should bo .re-
turned by ,B]at May. Pleoee
ead p.h.ei , -a.'Y. lid the- names

BAST SUSSEX :

||«»msSi8V

some assistance mmi
h
..'n* }'r ' */'. ;

:
iY i

. .

a (

“
“f

,

i

. Y .’!>»

"li
1 ’• i

*.
•

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

SECONDARY TECHNICAL WEST SUSSEX
SUBJECTS school8™ BOVs ' h,om
B, nt | PUBd_ PoVS

,

2AE nQ "d " c,,lchBBt “r

LEICESTERSHIRE VBSE^^SSSff 1

tts*

high school gXSA1
!.

plan for the SSS1®,..1?. teach craft, design
1

L'n'"""
1""' SSfiivLim, •?„

»‘
r?s

3rL3"B-
n
‘-p»“n'_sohool would be an

nESlGN advantage.
‘ Head ims tr’a t ftBSi'f 0fSS

jgXV AS
fl met«“wS¥£ -•• t or,i ^ a ^ <, ^

SzA&tt'JvrgS WILTSHIRE&V
.°n MBSTV^ W&8TTUVREYn8 bchool

B&tSbS&ffirSBS J 990*oiM-ol|
d Cwmpuolianslvo

wlinln t h0 dnpartmsm (Ru-advnrtlsaniogt)
SSuld be an advantage . " September.

Further detsils from tho and "arapMe CommunkS?ejj
H«id. Applv ImmnUlataly tlirounhout tha ShSol tS
(no ferms, with full P0i> C.S.E. and G.c.E. 'o' level?
Oculars and namos nnd A commitment to Dealon
*Wrelia« of two fPLVMS SSu«*t,on willlnanass to
S.A.I.), (44193) 13S422 make s significant ront.ikn.— oRt lo tha ftstructurlno of

¥h
n
.
T,sr"^.,'„^,”5“ lp

'
n̂

UNC01.N8HIHE "5|S9£S,fiS,ll,1
S! n..

"
a

i [urlliRr narilr iiiara may ba
AV
|lVffl0

8
rSi

,

,?
OL

tar.* IT.A*.E
1

/plesse.
0
(433M I

"*

-SaURSMr*
40 138432

0lher than b]nsslas ana Tociiuuiony.
toot Timing In ennliinoruia
with ability to tuucfi
Malhsmatlcs to CSE laval
in Uis first InsloncB.

Furthar ' particulars nnd
(arms (rum the Hasdmus-
t«. Ayslsnd School, nirth-
arpa Rasd. Bllllngboraiinli.
SltaTord. Lines, (s.a.f.a.).

?m d,t" 31

NORFOLK

HBWETT SCHOOL
Cecil Rasd, Norwich

1870 on Roll, 360 Sixth
Form

TEACHER OF TECHNICAL
STUDIES

required for Soptfimbar
1982 with special Intnrost
ti TacHnalagy and/or En-

I
laeerlna. Scale f ur Htuln
suit for a morn cxpurl-

aixad candidotn.

. Application forms and
further deialix from und
IJhirn ta Ihn hcIiooI.
(41038) 139432

Other than by Subject

Classification

NORFOLK
SPROWJjTON HIGH
Connerby Lano.

.• Snrowxton. Nacwlch
1400 mixed 13-18 agn

rungo

Bcsla 1 Timelier

ur Bnptembar
nncad or nnw
aacher of Dn
TechnosC

forms from
S,ar

0,l5f t,,n flnna-
*' Yhn

Tshft

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
DOY8

My3!v.ar«ua,.
18i.. for SoDtombei'.
Qrxwina .

ur TneltiHciil
fi C

n
S T,

t0
l.
t
.?
u
.
<',, iu tl.C.E.

Gn&aSVn <;uudlclninK
,A,

sibli
l

gT
,r nltnr,inU vn

nim
Pl

ffi

4
B
Uoa (b-A.K.)

ftj
r

a^“
rn* ,J without

8UFP0LK
HJLdsn ii a • . '

CHqS»lHALL WPPBR '

,»ar or cfn‘i
,.WltiD
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i
J Daa.

. “'sggssas*'*

... TBc«n5Lod^

^

D

j
Scale 1 • •

f8S"» .avetl-
R“0*tis7. . A.9rh?Cli

0L of

Mw&g.

rtlmr
Ha from ttir
n school tu

ft
1m

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE HOBWORTH
COLLEGE .

Lo lens tor La no, Dasfdrd,
Lalcaslor

In Uis Lolcustorslilre plan
for thu organisation of
aacundary adncatlon.nacundary aUncqtl

(1W, lido
1*

i COMMUNICATIONS Beals
3

ilnipiirnd for August
1883. I load ur Mass Cnnt-
iiiiiiilaatjuiiM Department
(Benin 31 to continue de-
veloping crcntlvo end an-
alytic approaches ta tha
niggiH for thn full ranoo of

• including sixthuulTity,
form

Further riatnlln from the
Hoad. Apply immoUlatnlv
(no rornm) with full par-
tluulai'M and nnntoa ana
nridrnnses of two rargroas.
fB.A.fl). 144186) 133618

WIRRAL
wMsssmmAM.
ST> ma

^o'lleq2
a,DBD

WSHaxey Village. Wallasey

,

Morsnysldo L4B 8 LN

Avon county
i£7BMn SttpE 8 CENTRE.

Heads of Department

ESSEX
PASSMORES
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Tend ring Road, Harlow. Tal:
31921
HEAD OF FACULTY - Scale 4
- September 1983
Experienced teacher required
far this new post. Opportuni-
ties for e person with Ideas
nnd administrative ability to

B
luy an Important port In tho
enlor Management af tho

Hcliuol, and ta co-ordinate the
work ar the Science and
Maths Dnpartmont.

Ability tu teach Physical
Hcwmcns nnd Maths (one up to
*A' Invel)

Furthar detsils and applica-
tion form frum Hosdmnster at
thu scliuol. (48393) 133618

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Grimnby Division
WINTRlNCIiAM SCHOOL
Wnnlnby Avonun. Orlmsby
Runiilrad from September.
1882. Wall-quellfied and n«-
parlnni-ed tunchor us HEAD
OF LIPPER SCHOOL (Years 4
and 5), Senior Teacher Post.
Thn pnrson appointed would
be responsible for tlie day-to-

arganlsatlnn of Upper
mol ami vvnuld hn-expectad

to work with other senior
staff In developing nnproprl
Utn courson ns well ns coun-
nlllna and guiding students
J urlng tliesii Important years.
The ability u> contribute to
thn toachinn of M
Science or History wou
un ndvanta

*— 'Icatlon and
Infurmetlon obtain

rom thu lined Teacher n
bool tu whom complete

aturne-

imn

wtdn
14

rl£-;B0 /“hfio. have e

Sfe gs
?r',

uh
i°n

c
d
t

isi

§& wawMsers
klSd

d
i
V
i

0 r
c
,
h1uf

,[-°hlnm- Of "wi

the ‘otter to

whom
obtained. ffeX*)

AVON COUNTY
CLEVBDON
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
ni3 i

y
6AHBtl- C,ev"aon ' Av°n

Tel: OB73 876744
Required for September.
1983, In thla 8 F.B. mixed
comprehensive school (1320
on roll) with 170 in the sixth
rorm s suitably queliried and
experienced teacher of Econo-
mics to A level end Commer-
cial subjects (Scale 11 ),

Apply immediately by letter
nnclnxlng C.V, end two ro-
(urcoH

. Further details avail-
abla from tha Hoedmaater.
(S.B.a. please.) (430B1)

139630

HAMPSHIRE
SHOUNO OIRLS SCHOOL
Middle Rood. Southampton,

63%)* 6 Comprehensive NOR
Required for September.
Scale 2 - Teacher tD work
within several curriculum
areas Including social and
poraonal education. Careers
end Religious Education.

Apply by letter with S.A.E.
to Head with curriculum vitae
end names of two educational
referees ns soon as possible.
(443281 159630

LEICESTERSHIRE

COUNTE9THORPE
COLLEGE

Winchester Road.
Coun tea thorpn, Leicester

In tha Lelaestrehtra plan
far the rc-organisetlan of
secondary education. i4 -

1 8 upper.
Roll 1070

SIXTH FORM CO-
ORDINATOR/TEACHERS

SCALE 2

Required August, an ex-
perienced teacher to con-
tribute to co-ord Inn tlon of
the 6th rorm and offer
teaching expertise to Com-
plement existing
etrnnqhths In Humanities
(eg. Maths. Science, Art
end Design). A strong but
Icbh experienced Candida to
may ba appointed on Scala

Apply Immediately no
farms) with full particulars

f«!84?
nmM “nd

t3S
H
6l§

WIGAN
METROPOLIAN DOROUQH
vn caul on far Autumn Term
WIGAN WHITLEY HIGH.
Wiiltluy Crescent, Wigan
(13*18 Mixed Comprehensive)
Head of Remedial Department
Scela 3, Closing date Hth

Persona Walk, Wigan WN1
IAT _
V
13-18 Mixed Comprehensive)
achnlcal Subjects! Bcsla, 1

Maths Beale I. Closing date
19th May. 1888.
HYRCHALL HIGH.
Warrington Road. Aehton-ln-
MnkarfTeld, Wiaen
(11-16 mixed Comprehensive)
craft Daeign and Technology
Scale 1. Closing date iBtli
May, 1888

S?»n3
fcf
nek«U. Old mQ aad, Aehton-ln-Makarflald

Comprehensive
Drama ejnlo 3. PHYSICS
AND CHEMISTRY Bcsla 9.
Ability to taech MATHS also
adveningeoue. ENGLISH Scale
l. a iris P.E. with ART as

Beale 1. Closing pats 19th
May. 1883.

B
indley PARK.*110.

1

!?,,
ark Rood, Hlndley. Wigan.

RniU-d Comprehanslvo)
Heed or Crart ueelan and

D“!”fIX »•> !

fcl°'"a

KjM*. 2“-».W f
uf

i&ttTiiaiTreiaavVBi.
10th May. 1882. •

BTANDIBH HIGH
_

tvS." wRS

fm*iu“w8. “, w “

('j.W u"4 'mm
Toecher

Experienced toecher to
co-ordinate the teaching Of
En a 1 1sh . Ma them etlca ,

Ro

-

llgiouB Education end Com-
munity Studies to 8rd bend
—•pile In 4th and- 3*** yeer.

a to exercise a P“»toral
..fl to aupplement that or
year Heads.

'Applioetlana (by letter)
should include full curricu-
lum viteB end namas_ arid

,

ddreeees of two referees

He’s

n
ifrom_ th
6S9 7831). t -

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARKING

daalaY,
xed

gyrnfiv'isti. cw..
Data 18th May- I^sa.

sss,v*a;sKW.
m*i 6\flxedDomprahenslve)

TAME81DE
METROPOLITANDOROUQH

OUKINFIELp ASTLEYHXOH SCHOOL
ASaiBTANT TEACHER -M a talwo rk/Tech n I cel

Drawing
Scela i

asbistant teacher -
nttaa or Madorn Lengueooi

ScrIo 3

«fcfSEllff,l9n rorms
obtainable from the Direc-
tor of Education, Starring
gjetlon. Council Offices.
Welllnuton Road. Ashton-undar-Lyne OL8 6LD,
Orsatar Manchester to be
returned by 17 th May.IBBa Raf; TE BOBS/TES.
(44176) 139630

WEST BUBBEX
WESTERGATE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
lyy Lane, Weetergata,
chlchaater FO30 !re
( 11-19 mixed f.e. rural
comprehensive)
Required September. 1983
Community Tutor, Beale 2 to
manage end lead youth and
evening activities. This poetwould be combined with half-time teaching post within the
school timetable. Please statesubjects.

u VJrm „
Bnd details fromHeadmaster on reca pL of

e.e.e. (439281) 139630

WILTSHIRE

s®w?kducat,on

i^O°0BL°
R°E WAR°

Melksham.
(Mixed 11-18 Comorehanelve
school. 1.700 pupils).
Special studies (Scale 4).
Thla ie a new post requiring a
person to devalop and coor-
dinate studies across the cur-
rlculm for 4th and 9th year
puplle who are at present not
properly catered Far by ex-
isting examinations. The
appointment will data from
1st September. 1883.

Further details end applica-
tion forma (ta be returned
within one week) from the

QWENT
BASSALSO
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Required for let September,
Applications ere Invited from
qualified teachers rqr the fol-
lowing vacancy : - GENERALSUBJECTS to non-exejniita-
tlon forme. (48688) 138633

NORFOLK
DIB8 HIGH SCHOOL

Waleot Road. Dias 1P22
„ 3 DH

_ .
N,°i. on roll 1030

Bcalo 1 Teacher ar Oenaral
subjects

requirad for September
1983. To concentrete onwork with alow learners.
Poeelblllty of Bcalo 2 tor
suitably exparte need
Teachor.
_ Lettore or eppllcetlon
together with aurrlquluir,
vitae, tha namea or two
rerareee and e stamped
edtlreased envelope for
rurther detella should baeddrsssed_ to the Heed-
teacher. Cloatnc date for

*4lh May
1983. ( 484 44) 139623

NORFOLK
8PROWSTON HIGHSCHOOL
Cannerby Lana.

Bproweton, Norwich
400 mixed 13 - 18 egi

required for September
1988. Experienced or new-
ly aunUriad teacher of
Mathematics with ability
to offer Teohnfanl Drawing
and Ore phica ar Craft De-
sign Technology ar Physic
el Science en advantage.

Application forme from
and. replies to the Head-
master at the School,
(43064) 13963d

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF OLDHAMEDUCATION COMMITTEESADDLEWORTH SCHOOL
Uppermllt, Oldham
Required for September.
1982 at this recently reorga-

R
laad 11-18 mixed compre-
enalve school nf about 1990

nuolle, Bcalo 1 teacher ofGENERAL SCIENCE/MATHEMATICS . Possibility
or 16T and A level work for
suitable candidate.

Send a.a.B. for application
form to the Head et the
echool, returnable to him Im-
mediately. 143033) 139633

POWYB
COUNTY COUNCILCAERE!NION HIGH SCHOOL
Llenfalr Cae reinIan.
Welshpool
Required for September,

‘ I BBS a Teacher of Wolah and
Englleh able to leech Welah
up to A level and English In
the lower school Scale 1 (Ref
468).

Application forme end
further part leu l rs (e.e.e fools-
cap please ) obtainable from
the Headmoeter ta wham cam-

f
iletad forme should be re-
urrted ea loan ai possible.
148332} 135623

STAFFORDSHIRE
NEWCAJTLE UN DER -LYME

pNaLlfiK 1nd9P^Y5ICALEDUCATION (BOVS) SCALE I

NORFOLK
8PROWSTON HIGH

- SCHOOL

as at for or thlell - 18 school.
.

Thera la scope for coaching
in the major aemee of cricket,
rugby or hookey end assist-ance with other extra curricu-
lar activities is Important.

Write directly to the Head-
master, Ne wens tip- under

-

Lyme School, Mount pleasant.
Newcastle. Staffs. ST9 I DR,
enclosing curriculum vitae and
the niirte and addresses oftwo refer sea. (43081) 139632

within one week) from the Cannerbv Lane
tss^is iSsra^ss-iftTi*^. WB8T 8USSKX

Scale 1 Posts

BIRMINGHAM
Required Ter Septenibsr
1882 or sooner if paaelbli
Information Officer for MUSE
(Microcomputer Users In
Education). Thla Is a Seals t
post funded In conjuctlan
with the government MIo
roelectronloa Education Prog
ram me. The prevloue Informa-
tion Officer was released by
secondment.

Full details end application
form |rom MUSE.
freepost, Bromsgrove,
Worcnsterslre, 861 7BR. Ap-
plications muat bn received
Eerore 19th May. 1982, Inter-
views w>» be In .the week
fflW 3 fl4,h ^ ay> .3m

DEVON
'

Pleaie see displayed advertise-
ment on page 54 (482781139622

GUERNSEY
auraw;WfKLmQhAMMAh school for

Scale 1 Teacher required
for September 1883. Bx-

R
grlenced or newly quel-
led toecher af Science

(Phyalcal) ability to offer
Craft Design Tecnnology ar
Mathametioe an advantage.

Application rorms from
and replies to the Haad-
manter at tho school.
(43069) 139 632

NORFOLK
KINa EDWARD VII HIOKSCHOOL
aevwood Road, Klng'a Lynn
PEoO 20

B

Oroup 11 Roll 1200 mlaed 11

ST. PHILIP HOWARD R.C.HIGH SCHOOL
Elm Grove South. Burnham.
Baanor Regia. PG22 obn
(II - 18 years. Mixed
Catholic Comprahenslvel
Required September, 1989,
two Scale 1 teachers to offer
any one or a combination of
the following subjects,
Maths. Motel work . Remedial
Btudiea A Classical Studies A
French- Post moy be full or

- 18 yeara
Required September Scale 1' -
General Subjects; R.E..

aptamber Scale 1 -

_ dubjacte; R.E..
Cara ere, History (aeaentlel).
Hob 1 1 It ft Social Education,
Naedlccreft, Cookery (daalr-
eble>.

Opportunity to apaclel|ae
after one year.
Apply , by . letter, giving

names -of two referees end
curriculum .vitae to the Heed-

to specie I|ae

Required far iat September,
1982:- t. Chemistry graduate
to teach to_ 'O’ level with
subsidiary. Slolofay. Same pos-
sibility of atxth rorm work.-
°
1 . 0raduaie teacher to t*ko

Rallgioua Education .through-
out the school to 'O' level-
end to help with, sixth form
studies, . . •

Application forlna may be
obtalnad on receipt of a oplf-
addresisd

.
• UNSTAMPEDaddressed

fbolscap invelope from_ the
f Education. P. O.pi rector of EducBtion, P. O.

box SB, a ilern ley. to whom
they should -be ratjirned by
the 19th May. (4288 U 139623

GWENT
TY COUNCIL
ALB

|?BNaiVB SCHOOL
’en FOR let Septate

bar 1983. Applications are. in
vlted from qualified teael

' atlon forms

furtfior’
0 ft

lrUormat?brr
a
where

BvallebiBi obtainable from tn*
Dlrector^d

- “

»''AV'"on' ‘ receipt or
Id be returned _to

“tBr l?
th
13I^S«

iB^giAy" l0th
. 3iah

ROCHDALE
METROPOLITAN

,
5)0ROUGH OF

. ROCHDALE
EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

MIDDLE AND HIGH
. BCHODL8

S
OWARTH GROSS
bert Hovdi Street,

nocndala

Te)t Rochdale 31073
(10 • 13)

. TEMPORARY GIRLS P-B.SCALE 1

DISHOP HENSHAW
Shaw Rood, Rochdale
Telt Rochdale 47761 .

<13 -.181

• 1. CHEMISTRY WITH
- BIOLOGY SCALE 1 . 4.

S
CIENCE WITH SOME
B. SCALE 1. 3. TEM-PORARY MATHEMATICS

SCALE 1 Ability to offer

pert- time. temporary or
permanent.

Full datnlla from Heartmas-
ter at school oil receipt of
foolscap e.a.e. (43307) I 39632

Sixth Form and

Tertiary Colleges

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

DUDLEY
M
*I8gS&MFAN

HALESOWEN COLLEGE

. S-BOOhAPHYW^GEOGRAPHY WITH BOYS
P.B- SCALE 1 . 8. TEM-PORARY DRAMA WITHMUSIC AND BNOLKSK
SCALE I.

.
El 181 7 - Cl 3303HEAD OP FACULTY OF

BUSINESS ANO SOCIAL
SCIENCES (Including Busi-
ness end Secret Brin} Stq-

aee, Geography. Modern
inquegea, Saclalogy. Eco-

nomics. Law).
This la a new Tertiary

College opening in Septem-
ber end will draw from
four 1 1 - 16 achoole. Ab-
out 200 ’A" level atudenta
each year era expected. In
addition to some 300 etu-
de nte on other nouraas.
Tha Collage will have a
senior management teem
comprising Principal, Vice-
PrlncfptiL lAdmlnUtratlon).
Vice Principal (students),
four Henris af Fnculty.
Chief Admin.. Officer.

GREEN HILL Heads of Faculty will be
Pellnge Road, Rochdale responsible for major part
Telt Rochdale 31946 of College admin, and far

flABIUUI vwn..

?£!??*») aBrkin
••

Dawson Avenue, Barking.
D..U

iima ST MARY'S HtoH

SftnoiSeter Rpai^ktley .
, .

•

eppolntnierit

iraountPvVlDen WN3,

6 M
r
IXe^r«Uvr

h|”jlM

havering
- ^

•

f^aEWra.7
l;S-V.E.

oliqwanca £901/876

fer-
1

i

pwss
Duld ibe sent to :the Heiii-.

.?«raM« cToiilnB ajt«s 14 claya

after Jlte sPpB«;*Qtl.ar *We
Bdvertleement. <^BB la *

j5B^a

a

.

LIVERPOOL .

Windmere Terreoe-„Frlh

ie teaching pr Phy-
ihquf the echool upafoB thraugliquc thp *eh«?al up

ft“dp wSf 'A' Level e^njian1i iUi

nun already be axpofl«0“«2
f

u

ARfir p»r«oulers_ for ttm {g^iohoor up to 'O.
5 ePa A’

n paatoraM work Tn a, mix«“ XOVe poata
.

eveirebfe r«m
,eval .tsndly_d - r!«d enrtiiPB.

- toriw-
tlprlA _ • MAV

>
1 3B6ffi

• (13 - IS)

.

1. TEMPORARY R.B.
.
AND P, B,.- SCALE-' 1 .

3. BM^OPH^STROY,

Raqulred , . jcr . let
. September 1888. an ax- '

per leucod 1 Graduate
Tooqner . History Ha taken
to C.S.E. and O.CJB. 'O'
and 'A' level. Tho Depart-

R
ant la .at a stage whlali
ivlted rurther develop-

ment -end the. successful
candidate .would fae ex-
pected .to devalop this, sub-'
laot and llalae with related
disciplines.

. H udii o^sSva^t i^ooiide Ie
-

4
Tftl: Rochdale 98338

<13 - 18)
’ -

SCALE 1 MUSra-
To tnaah Music through-

out the hcIiooI Including

Semination work witn ‘

etpry Or R.E. -

' 'ST. DOMINICA BAVIO-
Mount Roud^ J,”

r 'noton , , .

Tell 641 -8 43 4489
Cl 1 -16). ••

FRENCH AND SPAN tflll
WITH R.B. SCALE ff •

For -ell -the above poate*
application forma - are
available on receipt, of en:

- s.s. o-.-.j from - Uve Head-
. teeeTlir at the School ttt
whom, they should bm re-

RStltr “"’laTfli

pastoral cere system. Sub-
ject eraaa |n. eaali Faculty
defines main area of re-
snoneiblllty- but teaching/
curriculum matters Will de-
volve ea far mb. possible on.
lecturers In charge of these

'

areas.
, , .

• • t-

Appllcdtian— Ils from -David Terr*.
Principal. Halaaowen Col-
lege, Wltittlnatiam- Road,
Heleaowen, _ West Mld-wmu 1

.
1
. ?4B334?

7d4i/

Heads of Department

DUDLEY

halesowcn. college*

LBCT^RBSt ‘if 1 hA R0

1

This - Is o new Tortiery
Collage opunlnq In Septem-
ber and will draw from
rour.ri t 16 HchoolB. Ab-
out BOO 1 'A* level students

Bria rap octod in
addition to eome 300 stu-
dents on other courses. -

.Application-' forme/de.
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SIXTH FORM COLLUCiUS

DUDLEY
MErMOPOl.lTAN

nimour.M
HALESOWEN COlU'li

E

£9024 - £1 I3HH - ir.NICIH
LECTURER IN CHARGE
OF MATHEMATICS

this la a . now Tertiary
Collage opening In Brtpiem-
biT and will ilruw (mm
four II - Itt Mhnul&. Ab-
out ZOO 'A' level students
each year are oxp«l*i'iI Iii

addition to Nome 300 »in>
ilonts oil other uiurw*.

Auiil Icallmi forinbAle-
tnlli fcuni n.iviii Turry.
Principal. Hali<->owoii Cul-
Inge. lYhltllnnliAin Ruud.
Halesowen, West Mlrt-
laiiiln. (Tel: 021-330 704 1/
1 49 1/23 A3 1 . (4817‘JI

14001

M

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BORaur.H
HALESOWEN COLLEGE

£6464 - £10431 -

LECTURER II IN CHARGE
OF CAREERS

thin la a navy Tertiary
College opainil til S,-i>N-m-
bar nnd will ilruw (rum
four 11-16 -.chords, nliont
ZOO 'A’ level arutlctillH unrli
year nr* expected In mldl-
tlon la some 300 *iii(lt*ntti
an other cuurirn.

Application farnut/dn-
lalla from Uovltl Terry,
Principal, Halesowen Col-
lage, Wmtrinniiam Road.
Halesowen, Wont Mid-
lands. (Tel: 03 1-530 7041/
1 43 1/33631. <4518 1 i

140018

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

HALESOWEN COLLEGE
£6464 - £ 1 043 1 - LEC-TURER II IN CHARGE OF

HISTORY - this Is a now
Tortlnrv Collage npcnlna In
September end will drnw
from four 11 - It schools.
About 200 'A* level stu-
dent each year are ox-
pectad In addition to nonin
300 students on othor
courses.

Application fnrm*/do-
tulla from David Terry.
Principal. Halesowen Col-
lage, Whittlnnhnni Road,
Hnleeuwen, West Mid-
lands. (Tal: 031-930 7041/
1451/23631. 1482331

Scale 2 Pasts and above

HAMPSHIRE
HILL COLLEGE
Hill Luna, Sun Miiijiipiuii . so'i

<IH - 10 Mixed Open /Vcceaa!NoniR) "

Renulrnd foe September Scale
9- — Eunliah nrndiiate to lin
reapanalblD far ..tKo devolop-
mant of 'A loval CaramunK#
tlon Studios and to. share 1

1

tlon Sludiea and to shara In
•the teaching pf'Er)iilim» lo the
rii|i ability, randa. Further «i«-
taffa available on recafpt of
s.a.b.

Apply by latter to Principal

Kith curriculum vlluo nnd
im os of two tuiucnilojnjL ro-

tor au* Try ‘17th May, lD«.Q.
(433021 • 140030

HAMPSHIRE
•rOTTON SIXTH FORMCOLLEGE. '•

Water Lnnp, Tot tun,
.
fputhnrunkgn
NiO.R. 620 approx’.
Soalo 3, .Cii-ordlnaior

.
of

courioi, and narn fur lane able

K
tudenta. l!oat Involves claao
alson with nxlxtlnii Intornnl

.anrsai-n atriitTiirn. curnura aor*
Vice siicl amnlnyKrn-. Conntdcir-
plila lenclijnn cuinmllmont ri>-
piilrod. Stela eiibj0L-t untl
lave! offered.

nauulrecT seplombar, ,1882.
.

• AppllDBllon ami currKuhun

1Wh\r»
,l

> ^Aft-

Scale 1 Posts

DUDLEY
ML rllO 1*01.1TAN

UOIlODbli
HALESOWEN COLI.LliE

£3034 - £0633 -

Lt'CTI’HEIt I I OR
BIOLOGY

This In anew Ti-rti.iry
Cnllrnn uiu-iiIiiii III Si-pti-iu-
bf r unil will drnw irum
I mu' 1 l - Ift mliniiln. Ab-
out 2H0 'A* h-v«l i( iiiIi-iiih

mt4.ll vnar me i-.xiiri'tiul In
uddltlnn to -niinit 300 Hi ii

-

driitH on ntliiT ruiirNKH.

Apiillrutlon foriiis/il«-
t nl I h Truni Dnvlil Tarry.
PiTm-lpnl. I<u1>-4.i>wiui fill-
ImiP. Whim null mu lltiucl.
IlaiiiNiiwcn. lYiiit Mid-
lands. (Tel: 021-330 704 1,
!45Wa363. <4321131 I.IUU2Z

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

HALESOWEN COLLEGE
£9034 - £8653 -

LECTURER I INOEOLOGY/GEOOHAI’tlY
This Is a now Tertiary

Collage opnnlug In Sciptmn-
her and will draw from
Tour 11 - 16 sahniiis. Ab-
out ViOU *A‘ U'Viil sliiilinris
oni'li vnar are vx|n« (ml Iii
dildl I iun In sonic 300 Hi 1 1

-

dniite on niliur I'mirHct.

A P |ii fell I Ion furiiiN/ilr-
tallo Irons Din'lil Terry.
Principal, llulnxowi'ii Col-
leue. YVliittlnqlmm Hand.
IfaloRowan, Wust Mid-
lands. (Tel: 021-350 704 1/
1451/2363). (432831

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

HALESOWEN COLLEOE
£3034 - £8633 -
LECTURER I INECONOMICS

Thla la a now Tertiary
Colliioo opening III Snpioni-
bnr nnd will urnw from
tour 11 - 16 school*. Mi-
mil 200 ‘A* level students
uucli year nro nxnot'tcd In
addition to soinu 300 stu-
dents on other courson.

Ap pi 1 rat luu furms/ilo-
tails from David Terry,
Principal, Halesowen Col-
logo. Whlttlngham Road.
Halesowen. west Mid-
lands. (Tal: 02,1.330 7041/
1431/3363). (481 86

)

140032

DUDLEY
ME

S8RSSy.TAN

HALESOWEN COLLEGE

ui¥wt\V^n
...

U'la la a new Tcrtfnry
Culleiu* opnnl/iii in SniHinii.
bur m»»l will ilrow from
Tour II . ia sch'MilM. Ab-
uia auO -A' liivnl student*
onch vnnr are ekpertnd in
ndilltlon to some 300 stu-dents iin other cournaii.

APPllration rornie/de-
tnlla

.
from DnvlU Torev,.

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

. nOROIJCJIt

HALESOWEN COLLEGE
. f?a?4 - £BA33 -

L%» FOH

tills In a now Tarilnrv
Collnoe opnuinn lit Heiitnm-
lior, Opd will drnw Irum
fw

.V
r
nJiJ.- vTimiN. Aii -

uut, 200 *A' luvnl Mtuilaiitn
npo "HHPKNul In

addition to nomc 300 ntu«
danta up cither rouraas.

I

AupIlea thiii rurntn/da-
nils

,
rruni

, navin Tnrry.r In cl pa j, llaluaowcn Cult
pup, VV lilt tin Mil Kill Ilmitl,
{lulONCiwun. hast _Mld-

JHIDLEY
Mt'TUOlHII.ITAN

110114 (('G II

IIAI.CMIUTN rill.l.lh.l.

£30.14 - 1 A (i3 5 -

1.1 GTIHIF.U 1 lllll
MATIIKMA I'lCh

Ifi lellCll sublet 1 III ‘A*
level - tills In II now Terll-
ary Cullnax onriiliin III

Hnitemhei- uml will draw
from four I I • Wi trluiula.
A bun i 200 'A* levl Mn-
il i-iich norli Vi-Jr nn- •-»-

i
n-cliid In mldltlnii in H<>iiir
100 -iliiilKlII't nn alln-r

Auiil Ic.il Iiiii ruriiisule-
f nl In Irum line Id 7 i-rrv.
Pl'lui I |inl . Ilnli-Hiitven (ill-
U-il«. Will 1 1 liliiliinii Hiniil.
1 1 n I i-hwe II, Went Ml ill iiml it.

€ 1121-640 7114 1/1 4'1 1/
23631. (4Hlir.il 1 .1111122

DUDLEY
METWOl'Cll.lTAN

noROUGH
HALESOWEN COLLEGE
£5034 - £8695 - LEG-

TIIIIKR I FOR MODERN
LANGUAGES Iwllli ublllly
tu in min in- two or
follnwlne - Simulah.
French, Gnriiiunl - tlilN la a
law Tertiary Collude oiimi-
Inn In Saptunibar nnd will
draw front four 11 - Ifi
aehoolB. About 200 'A'
level htiiilnntH i-ni-li

in- ex|iei:llnl ill 1111(111(1111 tf>
Minin 300 nliiileuln tin
tlther rtinrHi'V.

A mi llrui lull rnrniN/do-
tulln fi-iini Dnvlil Trrry,
I'rlnclimi, |{ul«-Huwrin Col-
lude, Whl it lullUnip IXoail

.

tin I uao won. West Mill-
In nils. (Tul: Ofl 1-350 7041/
1451/2363). (482231

HAMPSHIRE
PETER SYMOND'B COLLEGE
Owen* Road, Winchester
Open arc eis Vlth form college
N.O.R.BBO
ENGLISH — two paste.

Letter of upplfratlon with
full c.v., two referaee and
a, a, a. to Principal. (48079)

1 40022

HAMPSHIRE
FAIINBOROUGH (SIXTHFORM] COLLEGE
Pruspect Avoniio.
Furnuornuiili. Hamiinhlro
0014 8.TU
(Ciininrehr-nHlvc Mixed 16-101
N.o.n. i.ooo
PRINCIPAL lor this Sixth
Form College — Group 13
qulrbd for lauary, 1983. Clos-
ing dnlo 24th May, 1D82.

Application forma and
further detitila obtainable
from tho Area Education
Officer, CroaNWayn, Boundary
Road, Fnrnborounli

,
Hanrd-

pahlro, on receipt or n

rfiBW?-
nddr0HantJ m

ftgig£i

HAMPSHIRE
BARTON PEVEK1L COLLEGE
Cellar It I, Eustlehih
Open Auciihh Vlth Form
»„.l.„h
Cruft, naslnu und 7'athnuluiiy
to 'A' lovol wltli Internal (la

Cloctruiilra.
Letter nr dppllrullon with

rull riirrlrnlum virun. nniiire
and ndilressne at two oilm.it-

"-Wdojg
HAMPSHIRE
PRICE’S COLLEGE
Park Lane. Fnrnliain.
Sixth Form COlluga 1,083

J
ludante.
to rml rod Spntpmbnr 1082 - I.
ciraduata PBYaiCIHT Brain 1
to tunch nt all.lxvoln liicliiilliiiiA tHVOl Nnrtinld I’liyslre and
Elortronlc flystnniM. 2-
CIlAl'T, UEHIGN and TECH*NOLOGY Hcnla 1.

Bond curriculum vltno,
nainaa/adUronHOa or two nro-
faS'ilpuul roforana nnd n.a.a.
lu in-limfpal. <488461 . 140022

HAMPSHIRE
BSMB TAUNTON
h^ijliynl,rRuud, Southniiiptuii,

Flfi^iu Opon Aocaxsi NOR •

630)

WEST SUSSEX

for Saptombar —
natgi

.
S
inquired for Septombnr -
Idplo I Postal

niotlii RHA.
„JL Phyalc* io ’A’, ‘O’ andCEE lave la. with axporloncn
or Computlnn and Bleclrnnloji,

3‘,'BnoUah Lonnuuop to *C>‘
leval. Cob and City and
Guild*.
„ 4. BuHlnoaa. Studios with
Typing, Shorthand, Ofrioa
Prnetfon end' Coinmorcq toR6A III standard. Exparlance
af -DCC an ndvantooo.

Apply by lotlar to' Principal
With curriculum ,vitae andnamna of two. oduootlouol ro-
fereea by l7th Moy.
<433041 .

' .
' 140022-

ntlounl ro-

IIA Y IV Alt I th HI. Mil MUM
I HUM f< > 1.1 I ( I

ll.ii I .in-1 -- Kx.nl. II. ii vi .ml-'
I li-.il Ii . It 1

1

In III
It • - «rii 1 1 i'll nilii-i I 'll' .1

< b-.itbiili - lx Ii-.ii Ii I iiUkiiiI- -i

lu 'A' lr\‘-l uml < ( III II i 1 >• lx
'O' li-n-l. I In- .ilill 1 1 v lu li-.nli
llur.llii'N-1 MinMi-s l»» * li «i V

id mill In- -ill ail\ .ml .i>i,- . I ,ii in
mill ili'i.iil-- lin- l*i-i in lii.il

xii ri-i <‘l|ii <>i *-.n i-

.

Glxtllin iliilc fxr .i|i|il|.,«.

I

I

iiiih 2 iM'i'kx ,uii-i- .i| ii i-.i r -

iinrc n| ilii-< ,iili i liiuiu-nt

.

( 4 423 1 l I 4llll'.tU

Special Education
EgSBgSUMMZgBSgga
Headships

LEICKHTKUSHIUK

.
LKii:r.sTi:it. Nrnii.itHALL SCHOOL . L.N.N.lN)

RE-ADVr.Ill Ihl-.MI'NT

IIEAHBIHI* - GltOl'i 1 5 (Hi

, HEAD rnouli'iid Jimunrv
fur lliln xi 1 1mi I wlilr Ii

urconiaiudiilt-il llMirxv-
100 (.litUlfrii atintl

Details nn n-iiiu-sl i «.>.
I'rixTiiiis r< i 1 1 1 l Idii-, ii -
reuinliiliiii uinb-i i niixlilair.i-
t l*ifi

.

Apply (mi iiiriiixi with
full pur f li'ii Im h uml milium
ami n'lilniiHin nl two i e-
Inroes tx t tin Dlriii'txr or
Cilurnilon. Cxiiuly | l.ill,C Inn 11,- III l.nlceslnr 1.U3RRF by 23th Muv. (44 1331

1 60010

WARWICKSHIRE
(READVERTISEMENT)
Appointment of Hnud
BLYTHE DAY SPECIAL
(E.S.N. IS)) SCHOOL

Packlnnton Lnnn,
Coleahlll. Ulrmlnnlinm.

B46 3JE
Appllcatlunn oru Invited

from Hiiltnbly dualiried nnd
experienced tem.Ti<:rn for
the post of 1 1 mu | of (lilx
Crniip 4* H» Srhuul f -Ift nil
roll).

Aitpllrntlun form anil
furl her di- till lx may lin
obtulnnd frinn t Im Cciiinlv
Educullnil OlTli-er (Ili'f:
Pb/JTl. 22 Nnrlli'intn
Street, Wurwlik, CV34
4SR. to whum riiinpli'ted
npplli'ntloiin should he ri<-

iS&
n
4r9 l

b¥ 21,1 M "y
'\600

2
|\

WILTSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SPECIAL EDUCATION -

HEADSHIP
Til L' CHALET HCIIOOI.

Swliulxii

Group 3 (HI N.o.lt. 31)

, Application!) urn invited
lor Ilia px.H of lie nil
Tiinrhei' of I III** Nim'xi.tv/Iii-
lunt Sped nl Sihoxl Ini'
inipIlH iiiii- -J-7 >•('11 rn. Tim
Mclinol rurri’iitly uilmlla
muliiniy nnd nmnlallv
huiplli'iippnil children lint
it* tutaKe mid roll muy
cnangg over the next. lew
yonrn.

. Application I

further (letalln
form and

(H.A.F..
t)i«< Ciller

RICHMOND UPON,
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH CF
RICHMOND UPON

BDUCATlOf^COMMITTEE -

T
R
(5S

H«’S^8&,
a'4

.i-e'clitfrilir li - Art artd ila. ..s-

; innnpx p |r.T
1

i!''r r

'

' Lbdturer' 1 ,i- Ccmstrun- ir

: :-SiW5Sfw,:?;

nloiisai
.
from the Chief

Educutlpii Offirm' d-iilni'-
onip St/T/ALI. <7oiiiil y

K. foyTO-' ""*

.
Claxilin (lulu tor uppllvii*

ttans lx IHIi June. I0U3.
(4833 6) I 60010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
PATERNOMTCIl HCIIOOI,
Wniiiriiioor llxuii,

EpVl'ry" t feAll L'luml re it fnnn
let Scpti-niber. loba for liilh
Courtly Rmvr.lul Kvliiml fur
eijililrnn with aavoro leiirnlnn
UirfieiilUna- Grinin 3 (HI. An
iittnrast/ktinwlnduo of compu-
tap aaaiatod Toornlnn an
* XpnlltQtlanit, with currleu-
lum vliaa and.names of 2 rn-
[areax to reach 1load by 21*1

<e,,CIOBO
i^oV9

OUNTY
DUCATI

FOSCHOOL
Langthorne Rood

,

‘ :Jg|n
MA

northUm

1111 llMKS ^ ^ I SUPpLg

^jy^^^^

METROPOLITAN nonOUGHOF^To
CKpoHT

^
SPECIAL

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
Group 3(R) (Ror. 1U91)
Gtangorth School. G4 Slnllon Road. Marpie, Stocknort mu....
ThP school j'f i ivuliis lor 30 inonl.uiy luvidoppcd nuoPsuJSItmm- Musi l;o wnll quoUHud nnd cxpenor^ed fa
oduenuon .in. I ndlp lo MnUn nnd dovefon
wilh childran. |),ironl:i nnd Mllmgim ol sovernl

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
[Nun-Resident) Group 3IS) IRol. 1097)
Toxal Lodufi (Roaldonllal School). Whaloy OrlUge, via Stoc^

ftj

Tnxiil \ Oitijo prnvirio-. for 30 senior hoys nnd oirta
lomnmij nnd. If nd|inbnoni. Poiti the Sodal aonHttKrtffilff
Diviclona mo actively involved in tho school

w wuosm
CeiKkl.ilos nhoiiid hn well qualified by exporienca am i«inw. ,
IniiYllm wHW mum dlGCliAmry woiKing .

*™
A9 pint o! tho school's maimnomoni loam, the DeoiAi win nOu_
ossonli.il rofo m (lio development ot (his novel and chaKno
Ho/sho nuisl bo proporod lo do some aloopinn-in duty iWwfSSl
dutloa up to l& houu; por week (or which adtfllonal MvmarShxS?
Taniitornry ansislnnuo wllh housing may bo possible.

ASSiSTANT TEACHER
SCfle 1 + SSA (Rot. 1892)
Mom Hey Infant School, Whitehaven Rood, Bramhalf, Stockport 8W1EN.

A tenchor is roqulrod to toko charge ol a small group ot Intent duoUi
dlvorso 8pocliil odiicAtlonal noorts. Ancillary help end UDoortunbM
assist (n (his apodal unit

7 T “ a

Applicants slwuld ho oxporlenced toacheis and prelerabtv hold a hitw
relevant qualillcallon.

Woodland Schools, Curran Road, ONarton, Slockport 8K2 800
Woodlands (Group SIS) ) Mixed - 100 pupils with moderate toamta
difficulties aged 7~ifl.

s

From Saptombor 1082, now provision w>Q be established lor 18 student)Kl over 16 years) with apodal needs.
ptamber (983, the student rota will Increase, ancillary help wfl be

available.

lbs following stall are required:

1. TEACHER BCALE 3(S) (Ref. 1888)
To bo responsible (or (A) tho leavors' group (B) general overatgfyotft
development of ihe new unit.

2. TEACHER SCALE 2(8) (Ref. 1889)
To have day to day responsibility for planning, dovelopmenl and running of

tho unit.

3. TEACHER SCALE 1 + SSA (Ref. 1890)
To help with nil nspouts ol e brood based curriculum lor students at 18+

Far Post 1 and 2 rolovont qualifications and/or anperience are especial)

dosirabte.

Application forme and further Information obtainable from, and

returnable to, Tho Dlroctor ol Eduoetlon, Town Hall, Stockport BKt

3XE, quoting reference by 13th May, 19B2.

Thomas Pelarue School 1

Shlpbourne Road, Tonbridge, Kent I

Deputy Head Teacher
Group 5S
£9,303-210,362 + Residential Allowance
The Society Isaooklng tooppoinl a residual Deputy HeadToBchartram_ .

Seplombor tor tills Internationallyknown secondary boarding school anv* .

outakirlsolTonbridgo. .
,

Tho sciiool, whichhas providod ncodomlcond non-aesderrtoSeconder!) ,

oducallon for euiobrally palsied Bludants, Including Ih08e withwvwe
communication dllllcuilles, colors lor approximately GO pupils aged 1 1-«-

.

Tho Deputy Hand willwork veryctoBQlywlihihoHeedlndavoiopInflftiw -
implementing policy. . ^ !

Appllcantu, ii/olurably yradunlOB, should hava oxporlonce and B knowwis''

curriculum uovolopmui it tormulllple-linndlcappod young poopie- •

.

^

GenoiotiaaccoinmoilalioniBavallablounnito.L39UUIUHO nu«.uiii(iiviiiuuwiMQuvaiiausw wwi u
For further Information and application form, plenaa wrfljtei tot 'lew

i

tl. asteamSNBiF?ne
.. »EaS^T

Spastics^

—

Society

HEADSHIPS
PRIORY SCHOOL (MALAD)

(Group 4(8)), Burr Hill Chase, •

.

(
.

Westcilff-on-Sea.

.
ELMBROOK SCHOOL (E.S.NJSM -

- (Group 5(S)), Church Road, 1

Th^ BUCcaasful applicant will be expert 1̂0^ .

up the appointment by September ..

;

. soon as pp88lbla thereafter.
'

„ .
.
Closing date: 28th' May, 1982-

1

Application form and
coanff'

'. available from (foolscap MJ* 1^ Market

/Education Officer. ThreadnaadlB HoUBB, .

Road. Chalmaford, E88bb, CM1 1LD.

tBE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

SPECIAL EDUCATION
scale a

9EFTON

SSi»aMr“
D *vfloJfHnn» are Invltad from

whoo‘ w
h
n'^iC|dped ctilldran

i« -1 6 *B« range. Tha
".H&JSant win dutr from

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF SEl-'TON
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MEREFIELD SCHOOL
(E.S.N.fS).
Preston Naw Road.
Southport, MorBeystda PR9BPA
DEPUTY HEAD (Group 4) ra-

?
uirad far Saptamber 1982
or this mixed, all age school.
Application Form* and

further details on racalpt or
a.n.a. from Headteacher, towhom forma should he ra-
turnad by IBth May 1982.
(48074) 1 600 12

STAFFORDSHIRE

f K lh
|orvloa* °r lii'f - PT)

feSy-atai* aSWBt
t°o

«u«w^mrQ
i
r
4
m
SayTSi

&s?;*r?SB°.
r
ai

t
r
,,
iSg&

l

i

e
s

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
gSi

I
o
A
oY
nAVESN<M *

Ithoni Lane. Durton-upon-

quallfled and suitably
nxrierloneert toachur* oro In-
S.

lAf,A J® PBUL fop tho DEPU-TY HEADSHIP (Croups 69) al

“ NORFOLK
MORLEY HALL HOSTEL

Near Wymondhnm
ojiidsnt or Non-Realdont
Sailor Houieparent and
* Houseparent

Required ot thio Hostel far
2!?idiuitai boya aged I)

io 16 yaori.

thn above named school.
, Application form obtainable
from and returnable to the
Headteacher (a.a.o.l

All applicants are asked to
note that It la tha County
Coundl'i viow that it ia du-
alrable for tholr employees to
ho members of an appropriate
Trudo Union. (48623) 160012

WARWICKSHIRE

per annum (unqualified or
H65B to £SGB6 pee annum
(qaillfiad).

LEYLAND SPECIAL
SCHOOL

Loylund Road, Nuneaton.
CV 1 1 4RP

HouMowonti Salary
Scale £3949 to 85326 Iun.
qpaJiflad) or £3943 to
23B1 7 par annum (qual-
ified).

1

Required September
982. Deputy Head (aroup
St for thta apodal school

catering (or ESN ( S I chil-
dren ngod 3 - 19. Appli-
cants should be well ex

Appropriate deduction
(or board, lodging* and
liundry. for raalaent staff.
Fitment at appropriate
nta Tor sleeping In duties
ai required.

perlenced In apodal educa-
tion and an additional
qualification would be an
advantage.

Application rorma and
furlnar partieulors on re-
cital of a. a. a from County
Education Officer, County
hell, Martlnaau lane. Nor-
wich NR) BDL. (48443)

160012

Application rorm and
further details available
from tho Head at the
school (SAE pleaaa). Claa-
na date IBth May. 1982.
(48342) 160012

REDBRIDGE
' LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDDRIDOE
Heads of Department

HATTON SCHOOL
Rodina Lana. Woodford

Oraen, 108 BEU
HUMBERSIDE

vjiaaiii tuo dlu
Headteacher - Mrs. C.

Cinnon. Tel. No. 01-331
4131-

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Grimsby Division
SERVICE FOR THE
HEAR1NO IMPARIED.

Suitably quaUflod and
liaarlencad teacher re-
quired for Saptembar 1982
) Bicond Maeter/Mistreaa
In thla mixed day school
tor, primary sga children
wllh moderate learning
dliriaulilBB (Group 7 (8)).

Appllcatll
Qualified
Deaf for

ona are Invltad from
Teachers of tha

f for tha following posts:-TEMPORARY HEAD OF

This vacancy has bean
crtilad by tha expansion
of the school which now

tin school ana 20 placoa

HEARING-IMPAIRED DE-PARTMENT. Scale 3 +
S.S.A. Tha Havelock School,
Orlmaby. Wall qualified, en-
thusiastic and experienced
teacher to head the team
mealing tha varying needs of
profoundly and aavorely hear-
Inn-lmpalrad 12 — 18 year old

lla. This la a temporary

j
Special Caro Unit,

(ilia the exeat duties of
!kI

w
l*> >• dpraad In

'SL labtar tha auscaaBfu]
W;2!n5 • »*P°r|»noe and
marsata,

.
one Important

pupils. This la a tempore
post for one year during

j.„r-> -«»«» k...uci cur-
S!tHiV)!T

development. In

-Kr*i °olaaa
D r*,P“n*‘blrttV

partmental toam, we
appoint a flexible teac.— .—
to work In a specific subject
area In tha main school and in
tutorial situations within the

B
nll environment. Tho poat
ecamo vacant duo to promo-

te work In a specific aub
area In tha main school an<
tutorial afluatlons within

l» SSUfe?"-
-on AllDVV>nco

giy.'S

Service
period.

County of
Clovotand

SPECIAL SCHOOLS

Scale 2(S) Music
.
UttCItweltnd School

cTugfh^72M)^°
P * 8altburn '

c,evelflnd '

jinuuiaDorough 77286),
wqulrod for September 1BB2 an enthusiastic teacher to be
™*ponilbls for Muato and Mualc*maklng, throuahout tnlB

mixed, day special school for pupils with severe
®*m]na difficulties. The balsnoe of timetable will be
negotiable so far as curriculum area Is concerned.as curriculum area !e concerned.

Scale 1 + SSA
S^Jhwn Hall School

tbam.Radoar, Cleveland, TS104QR
Iddlaaorough 483009),

™cuirjid fdr September 1982 an enthusiastic teacher.
trainnrt Ar atm.J » (_ li rAkiin ri-l -i nhaHta of

’ Z°«,we e$N(M)/ESN(S) boundary. Klrklftatham Halt is a

H'XamBlflamated ell age, mixed, day apecla schoolw puplle with moderate and severe (earning difficulties,
i.wodhg data 18th May 1982.

Scale 1 + SSA
. :?wMiddtMbrounhftiKRnni~

IBU ioqwibi wi ,I—a
working with senior

• iffiffi^br°Mflh 816600);^ •

'

1®®”¥,?®PWn*»r 1982 a qualified teacher of hearing

cf'l d
r
en

t
experienced In working with senior

'n tne secondary department of this all age

•
applicants will be expected to teach

range of subject areas but a specialist

:
a particular curriculum aree should be an

l^^^oeptember 1982 a

I'puBSfi
oWldren. experience

iJaV0* n
.
l"e eacondan

ffiftftaC* 11 “PPUcente’
' a Wide (Anno nf a, ihl

h) Work In the secondary department of this all age

^SwGfBehrt appllcenta will be expected to teach

? Wide range of subject areas but a specialist

iivi

a

penicuiar curriculum area anuuus —
rn̂ W"C°mpetonoy In manuel communication or a

to learn eaaentlal.-

With houaehould removal expenses Is

r I KaST^jPfma end further details obtainable from the

rfe^Jwotwra ajt the addieaeea shown above.

’ffinSffiSf^ should Inolude details of education,

and experience-
4 _

WlMtan -

^ forme and letters of eppltoallon

•S2^.#hwtad direct to the Head Teachers by not

Way 1962, unless otherwise stated.

Scale 2 Potts and above

AVON COUNTY
BRISLINOTON SCHOOL
BH4^ai\?

rd Ro“d ' Brlatol,

u*i
l.'.3rJf ,° l 10272) 773661

R
C
B
r" - outaklrta or Brletal

•
ror Septembop.

1982 a full-time teachep to
5?E*R?n. 1 7jx«6 term contractfor the whole of tho academic
yoar in the on-alte support
unit which cetera, on a wlth-

EA8T SHORE SCHOOL (ESN
(S,l
Eastern Road. Portamouth
P03 6EP
Required from 1st September.Required rrora lat Saptembar.
19B2. Scale 2<S) Ca-ordlnator
for tha LQWBr Qand. Apcllri-
tlono Invited from teachers
with appropriate axperlenca
with voung ESN(E) pupils. A
quallflcBtlon In Gpoctal Educa-
tion would ba an advantage.

S.A.E. to Hoadteacher far

with young ESN(S) pupils. A
qualification In Spoalal Educa-
tion would ba an advantage.

mn young ESN(S) pupils. A
luallflcatlon In Spoalal Educt-
ion would be an advantage.

application rorm and detail*.
Cl oilng date 14th Moy. 1992.
(47939) 160020

-La'XF1 bPiL,Bt. far' Pupil* with
emotlonal/bahavloural prob-

Appllcanta are required toha firm, aympathettc teachorm

hooo to
char able

thin tha
ha poat

a for tho Heorlna im-
, Kingston. College Gil-
48a,. Deverlay Road.

able, to us* lnltiatlva and
work within a flexible altua-
tlon. Vacancy due to aacand-
mant.

For furthar datalla (S.A.E.)

HARINGAY
R^°ARNEllSrW,TH

f
leaae apply to the Hoa'dmii-
ar alvlna name* and iddrai-

MOSELLE ESN (Ml SCIIOOLAdam* Road, London. N-17.
Head Teacher: Mr. T.

tar giving name* and addre*-
Bea of two profeaalonal re-

TEACHER an Scale Ba ra-

S
ulred In a detached Laavera
antra opening in Saptembar.feres* and enclosing full cur- Y5i?lra opening in September,

rtculum vitae. (48048) 160020 >982. catering for puplla with
i learning difficulties in tholr

BEXLEY
LONDON DOROUOHCRAYFORD SCHOOL
Roll 770 (Headvartlaement)
Qualified tenaher of hearing
impaired children required for
the Unit for hearing Impaired
for children of Secondary age
Which la attached to this

final year and also boys of16+ staying on for furthar
education.

Applicants should hava ex-
perience with older pupil*
and a sound practical know-
ledge of basic orafta/homaledge of basic crarta/homa
maOitanance/gardenlng and bs
willing to taka roaponalblllty

School. Appointment to com-
mence lat September 1882.
Thta appointment will be as
an aaalBtant to the existing
Scale s ffl) teacher. Scale 2
allowance available plua Spe-
cial Schools Allowance (£639)

willing to take responsibility
far boya' welfare et the
Centre.
,
This ia an exciting new pro-

ject calling for lnltiatlva and
flexibility and an Involvement
In developing and axpandlJia b
ul table curriculum.
Interested taaahor* era we I -

iw pro-
ve and
vemant

and London Area Allowance
(£498).

Assistance with removal ex-

coma to dlacuaa further da
tails with the Headmaster a

pansea. legal fees and dis-
turbance allowance can beturbance allowance can be
considered.

Application forma avallabla
from. and raturnebla to,
Chief Education Officer for

(alia with tha Hiadmuiter nt
the School, please telephone
01-808 8869 for an appoint-
ment.

London Allowance £769
payable.
Romo 1emoval expenses — 10096

Schools (T3), Town Hall.
Croyford. Kant, DAI 4BN.

allowed In approvad ceaoa.
Application forms (6.A.B.

)

CroVford. Kant, DA l
CloBlna data: 17 th
143096,

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM

may b> obtained from tha

S
hlof Education Offloar,
duration Ofricas. 48-08, Sta-

tion Road, Wood Green. Lon-
don, N29 4TV, to whom
forms should bo raturnad by
21at May. 1982, Haringey Is

^oyB°r
qU

«

,

V306
D
|
,

/
lartlJ,,,,

r6oS8
,

d
LONDON BOROUGH OFBARKING AND DAGENHAM
BCHOOLS’ PSYCHOLOGICAL
SERVICE
TEACHER SCALE 2
plus Inner London Addition
A teacher la required for
Saptamber IBB9 to work with
two other teacher* In provld-

HERTFORDSHIRE
Ing a range or part-time edu-
cational facllltlaa ror children
with bahavlour difficulties

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ADVISORY TEACHER

and a naw full-time alterna-
tive educational facility for
about five young people re-
turning from residential
about five young paot

placement tn their last two
years of compulsory school-

Required September. Applica-
tions are invltad from
Teacher* holding an Advanced
Diploma In Special Education
whose substantial experience'

years of compulsory school-
ing. Tha emphasis will be to-
wards reintegrating these
people Into the local aommun-peopla Into the local commun-
ity during their fine) school
years and will ba oriented to-
wards using facllltlaa auah as

Diploma In 8pBc|al Education
whoso substantial experience
with children With apodal
needs Includes work with
physically-handicapped.
Further detail* and applica-

tion forms from County

hlldren With special
Inaludes work with

work experience voluntary
service work, end e range 01
locally available options as

work exper:
service work,
locally avalli
well as a thri

>ullt schools psychological
lervloe centra.
Experience of this sort of

_ Application _ form* and
further tlnlails from Head of

work would be desirable but
emphasis will be given to the

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Orlmaby Dlvl s I a n

.

SERVICE FOR THK

personal qualities of appli-
cants since training and sup-
port wilt be available. •

London Addition £739 P-a,
Reimbursement of removal
expenses In approved cases.

Tali Mrtj D. Daly, Acting
Principal one! psycho-
logist op 01-398 0861 for an
application form, end further
do to! la which will bo sent to
>u Immediately. 448362^

SER V I (5B PO R THK
HBARIPIQ IMPARIED

ilicstlons ere invltad Trom
llfled . Teachers of ' the
f fpr* 'thp following post*:-

end rurthor
be . sent to

teecA
meeting
-rofoun
Jig-Imps
pupils.

d . Teachers of ' the

MJSirtXtS5^»~ IMPAIRED „ DE-
T, Beale 3 1-
e Hsvelodk Sohool,
WolT qualified, an-
1 and

.
experienced

o head the taem
a varying need*, or

This Is s temporary
post for one year during
secondment

BARNET

RE8ID^NTIA£.8CHO
ESN (M) nOYS

r of
3C?L FOR

3: "Teacher, scale « +
S.S.A. Tne Havelock School
Orlmaby. TO comploto this do
partmontol team, we hope!
appoint a flexible teacher ab
to work-in a apaaiflc sub)
area fn tho main school and...

Nil DAU . ,Phonal PenDurat 870 900)
inquired for Saptombor 1889,
oeoher for general class sub-

tha main sc
. . .

tutorial altuetlon* within ute
unit anvlronroopt. Tho post
became vacant duo to. promo-

te ocher for general class a»h-
jocia, ability to gsewt jwjh
wood/metal Work an advan-
tage. Scale 8(B) available for
suitable applicant outer Lon-
don Frlnfle nMowanee MIS
por annum

. . MjltionaI aHo-por annum. .
additional allo-

wance or tl 704 per annum
for 18 hours extraneous
duties each weak. Accom-
modation available ror single

^Application1 forms

'

from and returnable to ‘Be&rr 1T,B
i.Mffe

OAMBRIDQEBHXRE

Eastern gsp^jutsH1

KENT- .

A^Vnua,Wrbl?S
l
uVh

fl
PB1

4kP „ .BSIKS:
fcvfsiaf^ r ,

JESSS”!
amotion si/ behavioural

t
d«ffi-

SSltles. Additional oual f '«*;
.nA orsvious experience

t«^sr .vtp^taoeh

3T boys.;

.
and to papogC'ii

pschiriSm ”(n
r» would h«

tf
„

V"«K
fSB fnd^p?^ious *xper£nce
with thla type of child would

‘’•peSsraiW oi ssststMo*
with houelnn In. apprpprtBto

SBinssua^t»s-fff

EA8T 8U8BEX

are ipvlte

asgB
3*0 60 1, LpWOB

LEICESTERSHIRE WARWICKSHIRE
SERVICE FOR HEARING-IMPAIRED CHILDREN

Gertrea Hlph School,
Coombs Rfao, Oodby

MARIE CORELLI DAY
SPECIAL SCHOOL (Mi

(ESN l

Drayton Avenue,
Stratford -upon-Avon.

CV37 BPS

UNIT FOR HEARING-IMPAIRED CHILDREN
Scale B + SSA for suitable

applicant

Qualified teacher of the
deaf required from August
1BSB at thla unit catering
for profoundly hearing- Im-
paired children In tha 10 -
14 ago group. Scale a post
available for suitably ap-
plicant.

Required Saptembar 1989.
Hand of Junior Depart-
ment. Scale 3. Appllcanta
need to bo suitably qual-
ified and exparlancad in
teaching lees-able childran,
as well aa enthusiastic, Im-
aginative and lively
teachers.

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no formal with full per-

Application form and
further detalia available by
telephoning the school
(Tel: Stratrord-upon-Avon

WEST SUSSEX
tlculara end nemos and
addrssBaa of two referee a.
(B.A.E.k. (44157) 160030

GEORGE PRINGLE ALL -AGE MIXED DAY ESN (M)

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
REMEDIAL TEACHING

SERVICE
Teacher's Centra. Barry

Road, Northampton

SCHOOL
Palatine Road, Worthing
Applications oro Invited for
the fnllowln Beale 2 pasta
from September

1. Teacher with responsi-
bility for the leavers and
careers programme,

2. Teacher with reaponal-

Perloatatlc Scale 2 Post
Kettarlng Area

blllty Tar curriculum develop-
ment and audio visual aids.

Applicants should hava a

.
Required ror.September,

1932, a suitably experi-
enced teacher for specialist
remedial leaching with
groups of primary school
children, with the possibil-
ity of attachment to
sohoola at ell age levels.

Appllcanta should hava a

a
usllflcsUon or experience In
pedal Education. Prelimin-

ary visits welcome by
nppolntment-

Dotails and application
rorais from Haadmaatar
(a.a.f.a.l. (44859) 160020

An extensive knowledge of
remedial methodology and
materials, and same ex-
parlance of educational di-
agnostic and assessment
techniques Is essential.
Applicants should pan* ana
o reinvent supplementary
qualification or be pre-
pared to undertake a
course or approved study
soon artar appointment,
they must provide thnlr
own car and postman a full
current drivlnc licence. A
considerable amount of
driving may be Involved,
far which tha usual
travelling allowance Is
payable.

Seals 1 Posts

Further details and ap-
plication forma (stamped
foolscap envelope) pleaaa
ere available from tha
Heed of 8ervlco. >48764)

isniiqi)

BERKSHIRE
EVELYN POX SPECIALSCHOOL
Tun* Lane. Slough
Person required to. organise anew eatendad education unit
for mantel ly handicapped 16 -
1® yoar aide, starting Baptem-bor 1982. Closing data ror
applications 21at May 19B9.

Application forms obtaln-
J,
b » .from tha .Headteacher,

Tat Slough 851 13. Visit* to
the school welcome. (48396)

160092

STAFFORDSHIRE BERKSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEELOXLEY HALL SPECIAL
SCHOOL _

ADDINGTOf
(B) AND ESI

SCHOOL ESN
CM) .

Uttoxetor Rood. Loxtey,

teacheS**4 B

Application* are Invited rrom
exparlancad teachers for s
pogt et this all agq residential
E.S.N (M> Boy*” School -

Group 5. C8i. Rural Science or
P.E. advantageous. Up to 16

London Drldga Road.
Woodley, Reading, ROS 4BS
£»JCW”r® yo"r“
inquired September, 1882
"EACHER (Scale IS) to work

Sours per weak extraneous
utles. Post la residential or

non- residential. Scale 9(a) for
aul table applicant. _ . .

Application farm* obtain-
able from and returnable to
the Haadteachor (s.a.e.)

.

(tan |n Lower

an farms qbtaln-
and returnable to
achor (s.a.e.)

.

note that It 1* the county

TrodaVlnion^. iWoWf^KKS

School of B8N(B) department.
AppHcanta prafsrrad wilh
knowledge of early ranguaqa
development and/or experi-
ence in special education.

Plenaa apply by latter, with
c.v. and pimai and oddreeaea

[LEHen:
&!«?*» .fit?

”” 4SEM:
County Council la an aquol

Twwfr^ -ram

THE HESLEY GROUP OF SCHOOLS

ATEACHER OF
WOODWORK
AND DESIGN
DRAWING

Is required (or Vtflsic Half School, to commence duties on
1st September, 19B2; .1st September, 19B2; .

The School caters for 65 maladjusted boys aged 16-16
years In a residential setting.

Salary: Scale 1, plus Special Schools allowance, plus

Additional Duties Allowance tor 15 hours per week
residential duties.

For application form and furthar detalia please send
SAEi to The Secretary, Wllalo Hall school, Nr.Oimisi iw lira wwvigini j« »»»>«

Wadworth, Doncaster, S. Yorka.

Princess Margaret School, Taunton •

TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR
Burnham 2(3) plua S.8.A. or by negotiation for
qualifications otherthan teaching.

d to establish anew
(y handicapped ch
nil candidate wfll.pro'

skills unit at tha above school for

dren. and young adults. The
auooesaAjI candidate wtll,provide training In and assessment for

tha; use of toots and machinery In a. Ifihi engineering setting.

Courses Will form part of a broader sodal. survival programme.
, Industrial experience desirable. Post available Irom September
^or da Boon ag possible thereafter. >

Bamardo’s le a .Christian child carp organisation' and offera

cohffittone of service broadly.. In fine with local authorities.

Applicants are considered for their Suitability for. the post
regardless of disability, aex, race and marital status. Transferable
pension. /
AppUcatkms and .Oiiqujrlea tor Mr. F, W. Bourne,
Headmaster, Prlncaoa Margaret School, 83 Mlddlewey,
Taunton. Tal: 0823-73873.

CUOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS: 24 MAY, 1982.
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
SCALE 1

mntimind

BOLTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
GREENFOLD SPECIAL
SCHOOL
Hlghricld Road. Farnworth,
Dolton, DL4 DRA
Required from 9th Annuel
1082.
SCALE 1 plus Special Close

Allowance Qualified Teacher
of mentally handicapped

f
iuplla lo aealet In the
eachlna of older pupils In tho
16 to 18 year unit and with
particular reference to the
welfare af glrla.

Application forms obtain-
able from Dlrec-tcir or Educa-
tion and Arts. Teach Ins S ac-
tion. Pidorbarn Homo, Civic
Contra, Bolton BLl IJVV, to
be returned to tha Hand
Taacher by 10th May 1982.
(46801 > I 60023

CALDEEIDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
HER MERSIDE SPECIAL
SCHOOL
SJUrcaet Orson, Halifax. HX3
1. Roqulred Tram 84 th Au-
gust, 1888, a taacher for
Home Management and Social
Skills. Scald 1 (plus special
schools allowance) to develop
a flexible curricular approach

dirncultraa. Experience or
working with children with
special needs and (tin ability
to contribute (a other subject
areas would bo added advan-
tages

.

a. Required for one yeor
only. from 84th August,
1882, a temporary teacher.
Scale I (plus apodal school
allowance!, to toach Junior
chlldrsn with physical hand-
icaps, a teacher to offer
panam I subjects, together
with an understanding af lan-
guage davalonament and com,

Sunlcatlon skills. Internals In
tentative communication

systems and tha ability to
work closely with teachers
end pera-medlcel profession-
als ara required.

Application forma nnd
further details (obtainable on
rnoelpt of foolscap SAB) from
the Headteacher to whom
completed Forms should be re-
turned by tha 18th May,
1988. ( 44382) 160028

ISth May,
160028

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WOODFORD LODGECOMPREHENSIVE
Woodford Lane West,
Wlnsfaro, Cheshire.

Scale 1 + Special School
Allowance

An experienced taacher
required to work with a
Head or Head of Doonrk-
m ant and two classroom
assistants In setting up anti
operating a two class pro-
vision for MaledJusInd

Application
aasji. ^rp

'
qbtalSSEft from

tha Head of tho School, lo
whom they should bo re-
turned by 8 let May.
Assistance with removal
axponacs Is given In
apurovnd rases. 148084)

Asaiatanca wl
expenses la
apurovnd rnaes

DEVON
.

Please see displayed sdyqptlae-
nlalst an pane 94 (48209 >1 80033

DEVON
.

MARLANI) 8t
Patoraingrlsnd.Torrinoton.
Devon EX3B BQO
Wanted for September an ox-
perdneed, . enthusleptio teacher
to toko English to USE., and
Drams throughout tha 'school

.

Must bo. able, to .work ay m-
pathstfcnlly, with antehllsbod

S

amudlal’ department- .Ability
o. affpr Art as .« aubaldlnry
ubJect advantageous.
'This boarding school .caters

for 48 boys of eocoiidory age
.with • Special Educational
needs, Soruiiso

,
of the rum!

gattlno, a Full drlvliin licence
end own transport In asaon-

needs, nocuusa
,
qr tne.. riirni

xattlno. a Full drlytun licence
end owp trnnsnort In oagon-

. sulnryi Diiritlinut + SSA +

f
DA for an qvurnne or 15
ours par wook uurlnu term
mo. .

• •

Datnlln • anil application

raw;from tlia HeadTMi
RAfcT SUSSEX
KSl^A^lC^A3t HOHITV
ILEA Special Education posts
also appear In the ILEA block

SPfrsii'-jgiV.hx,

•

Haedmaateri .Mr . A. O. Leas
Teeaher required ee soon 'no
possible fpr. Deal un and Tech •

nofogy (Scale I+88A). Ability
to teaoh genera! class subjects
with remedial bins. Sylhpethe-

• tie unaerstadloa of emotional-

ESSEX
THE HEATH SCHOOL
Wlnatree Road. Stanway.
Colchester _____
Tel: Colchester 7 1379

ASSISTANT TEACHER Scale

required for this residential
spaciBi school for maladjustnd
boys for 1st September.
19B3. Frnvlam experience de-
sirable but not eaeenilnl.
StaTf house available.

Application form end furth-
er details from headteacher
(foolscap a.a.e I* 1?"®"',;
(48381) 160028

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
SANDFORD SCHOOL
Sevan Springe, Nr,
Cheltenham. .Required far fiuplomber 1988
Tor this all ana nilxoU for 89
maladJusted children, sulluhly
quail rind toucher for OENER-
AL SUBJECTS, flealo 1 +
SSA. Ability to tsnrh anbject
to CSE/OCE level would bo an
advnntago.
Forma and further particu-

lars from Headmaster. En-
close SAE. (48009) 160088

HAMPSHIRE
WHITEDOWN SPECIALSCHOOL
Albert Rond, Alton GU34 ILF
(ESN(S)I
Scale One post plus 8.S.A.
Experienced teacher required
for ths most profoundly
multiply handlcupped children
to bs based at Kenton Houeo,
Nr. Darrion. Trnlnlng nnd nt-

P
ieriencu of working with tills
rpa of child is easontlnl. It Is

a I no assoritlal that the teacher
appointed can swim.

Letter of application to be
aent to tho Headteacher giving
full curriculum vltne. the
namo) and addresses of twn
educational roferoee and en-
closing a. a. a. (489721 160088

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Orlmsby Division .CAKNFUnTIl SCHOOL
Carnforth Crescent, (>rlinnby
Required for _ Boplembor.
1082:- QUALIFIED TEACHER
at this all ugn l)ay E.b.N. (M)
School. Tho toaclinr will im
rrnulrad to take basic siib-
Jects with children aged bo-
tween 11 and .16 years. A
specialism In Music uinl/nr
Drama would be an advan-
tags.

Application forms and
further Information obtain-
able from tha Head Taecltar at
the school to wham completed
forms should bo relumed
wltliln ten days or thin advrr-
ttseinont. (43043) 1A008S

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Orlmsby Division
SUTCLIFFE SCHOOL
Second Avenuo, Qrimaby
Required for fioptembor,
1088:- QUALIFIED TEACHER
to work with
E.B.N. (8) pupils In n tsnni
teaching eltuatlon In tha apo-
dal care unit,

Application forms obtain-
able from the Divisional
Education Office, Eleanor
Streat. Orlmsby, should bo
returnod to the Hoad Teachor
at the school within ton days
of this advertisement.
(43043) 160088

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Grimsby Division _SUTCLIFFE SCHOOL
Second Avenue, Orlmsby

.

HAMPSHIRE
SALTERNS SCHOOL
Commercial Road, Totlon.
Southampton
Scale l E.s.A. Qualified en-
thusiastic teacher Interested
In outside activities for class
or 18 — 16 yesr old children.

Scale l -r 8.S.A. Teacher
for dim of 8 — lO year old
children. Experience In
fiSN(l) toaching desirable far
both posts.

Required September, 1988.
Application and curriculum

vitae with a. a. a. to Hand-
taacher. (48843) 160088

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERING
SERVICE FOR HEARING-
IMPAIRED CHILDREN
An enthusiastic and adapt-
able. qualified taeaher or the
Hoar Inn Impaired In requlrad
from September 1082 far tha

B
oat of Assistant Teacher In
le Nursery-Infant and Junior

Partlcally Hearing Units st
H acton J.M. 4c I School.
Hornchurch. The poet would
also involve e teaching com-
mitment within tha mnln
school. The Borough has a
well -established tliren tier
system of units . which aro
well equipped and aim at an
optimum level of integration.

Informnl vial is to the
nohaul would bn welcomed by'’’
appointment, nrrengnfl
through tho Ben far Advisory
Teachor. C.o. Alcock. Tel.'WfiCTW £498
sia- |.rAw.h‘ma B

p
,!r

payable to a parson holding I

Roqulred for September, handienpec
1BB2:- QUALIFIED TEACHEli 8SN(a) Snhool. Pie
to teach junior class or «o® ranoe preferred
E.B.N. IS) pupil*. Expertise In tleular interests.
P.E. end/or Health Education . London Atlovvani
for Boys would be an edvan-
taga.

Application forma obtain-
able from tha Divisional
Education office, Eleanor
Street, Orlmsby, should be
returned ta tha Hand Teacher
at the school within ten days
of this advertisement.
(43044) 160082

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL _EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Klntistiin uiinn Hull lllvlnlmi
T' ItEUERICK iKII.Mr.K
NFLC1AL SCHOOL

.Ingleinlro Lane, Hull
llnnd: I). Is . Tlvrv
itnquireil ror fniplrmbrr

.

1982, twu toucher* Inruin I +
S.S.A.I. In work III Ihe lower
I middle ncliool I nrons of lilts
County nny SrliiiUl for punlls
uged 3 • 16 with physli-ul
liaiidlraps.
One |inet Is a valla tile ai a

warmannnt n p point in i*ni . ilia
other an n temporary replace-
ment for one year during n
secondment

.

Previous experience with
children havlnu severe pliyslr-
nl and associated Iraritlng dif-
ficulties together with nil
ability to work cn-iipcrntlvetv
In flexible teachlun nit un ilium
and a mult I- discliilliiurv en-
vironment Is needed.

Application forms avalahle
from the linud should lie re-
turnd by 80th May. I0RU.
I4849B) 160082

LANCASTERI
Tha Spastic Society,
Beaumont Cullono or I-.H. Nee
further education. (48163)

160089

MERTON
LONDON BOROUOH OF
MERTON
Education (Turn ml l leu
ST, ANN'S SCHOOL
Uordeslny Road. Martian.
Surrey, SM4 ALT
IleadlDHclinr: Mrs. E. J.
MMes. It. Phil. El>., Dip. FI).

Tel: 01-648 9737
floquired from Raptambnr,
1 08 2 a Scale 1 teacher (null-
ified In thd teaching of the
mentally hendicaped In this
ESN(s) School. Please state
aaa range preferred and pnr-
tlaular fntereets.
London Allowance £739.

Legal expenses and assistance
towards removal expenses
will be considered In
approved cases*

Application forms end
further particulars of tlio postfurther particulars of the post
are available from the Head-
teacher et the above address.
Please enclose a stamped
addrosaed envelope. (48839)

160028

payable to a parson hoiutnu a
qualification recognised _ as
appropriate under tho Bur-oppropria to iindi
nham rngiilatlona

rufe?
r,
*3Sfea. !W&. i?S7avalf«lS
lease) front, tlio Dirac-

bed -roomed house for married
applicant. IS hour* additional

- duties requlrad Includes some
weekend work (allowance
.£1764 per annum). _

llKIlTFORDSHlRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
^rff^fe'lWfloOL ESN

Ql’oen. Stovunogo,

Required Raptainber, Sculo 1,.
gntfiualngtic tonnlini* in work
with Bon lor Group in liils

R
cliool far .Movernly innntnlly
atnllneppad nlilldron, Rxporl-

onaa and xultab)

a

training on
advantage. Position Involves
tenm-toaahtnn,

Anpliogtloiis • quoting two
[
ofereus oml stall no Intaronts
o bo sent as soon aA pass I-
ulo- „ For ftirther __Uotnlls
8.A.E. to Head. (48137)

160088.

HERTFORDSHIRE

HxlIqy Lanei Hertford.'
Teacher Sol +, £216 addi-
tional- allowances required at
this boerUIng/day school Far.
up .to 63 secondary boys or.
normal Intelligence who ore
unable to attend ordinary
bphool due to.aaclnl, emotion-
al qr learning difficulties.
The successful applicant

APPOINTMENTS
IN

SCOTLAND
GRAMPIAN REGIONAL COUNCIL
ABERDEENCOLLEGEOFCOMERCE

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
AND COMMUNICATION STUDIES

Applicants should have substantial experience In organisation

of o large Further Education Department and musl possess a

leaching qualification uhd an honours
,
degree In English,

preferably associated wlih a Qualification in Psychology. /
The Department covers English Studies, Psychology, Public

Relations, Advertising, Media Studies and Personnel

Management, and has op international reputation, particularly

in the Held of English as a Foreign Language. Wide teaching

experience within the fields covered by the department ana
proven management ability arc essential.

Salary Head or Department Point 13 - £15,591.

SENIOR LECTURER III- BOOK-KEEPING
& ACCOUNTS

Applicants Bhould be qualified teachers holding an appropriate

degree, professional qualification, Diploma in Commerce nr

equivalent qualification. Candidates should Imvc had several

years experience In Further Education'. Experience in industry

or commerce desirable.

In addition to a range of adminlslrmlvc duties, he/she will bo
responsible for Book-keeping and Accounting Studios in

. .Sr^ViSSlISr^ wV^d p
Ss

pottery
be. ark :

Secretarial, Hotel Reception and Distribution Certiricatus,

Scottish Certificate in Office Skills and in TOPS and Distance
Learning Coursos at a similar level. Also considerable

responsibility in the future for courses offered under the new
Training Initiative as well as In connection with the applicatiqps

of microcomputers to office procedures. Re-adverliscmcni. .

Salary scale £11,112 to, £12,357.

Furthor details and application forms for above twq pasts from
Director of Educalkmt WoodhUI House, Aberdeen, AB9 2LU
With whom applications (2 copies) should be lodged by May 24.

Thyside

Regional Council

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
4'A*- ruv ' .*• 7/ ..

•' •
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, -febiitfTV CalhvCrL •• i. Annllratl
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DudhOpe.W
• ^ woi-k - an «4y»ntaoe. Ex- • Wtttiln the.

EDUCATION WORKER
;"E7878-Eil73i

‘ V \ (Rel.31/82)

Locatltti: Dudhopa Arte Contra, Dundse.

Education Servioo. A! Job.

Bind . date for - receipt q(

none.- - county
t dja • Crospoqe,

.

II«bl«t fromand reAumnle tQ the Head of
anaoemont Sonricfre, 93 Commorclal'
efopnorw) Diind^ 23261 Ext 3861.

reloegtlon- axpidhsea are> available it),

;

icei;for atatf apporntmants. ;•••

NORFOLK
NORMAN WAt.KF.it
I ilUNIIAriON I (l|(CUM iii«i:n
ILetAlillMinl 1>l6in

DIANA UULN'l ON
SC 11(101.

l.fNlb) Smnrf l.rttrnllni
IllflltlllllPS

Ulillilrnn from 9 yi>ur*

TEACHLK
AnHleluul Tnai'liPi 1 re-

(liilroil nt tin1 Dlnuu (Junn-
toil Sihitiil. IIurs I,, it Nr.
lUu. Norfolk (,w HaittMit-
Iii*r, 1 9 HU nr licfnro. l:«.
prrlniur In (lie riolil ,,f
nniially liamlli «|,|iod ,,rr-
nniis lie Kirn III Willi n
kiiiiwlFtlur nl linll vfilnnl
ni-iiiirnmmlitii nml lank
uiialvsls.

bn Imy ill'll,n tut, ir- in
nt'rurilniii'r wltli niic mill
i*xi>rrii,ui n

.

Tor tnrllior dnintls. am, (I

ii Inolni nil slniniioil,
uUilrensril envnlo|,<> It,:-
Mr. N.K. VVsiker. I’rlni'ln-
nl, Norman Walker Puuml-
atlon For CliMilrnn, Wnnd-
lanil llall, HmJenlinll. llttr-
leatnii, Nurfiilk. IP80JUW. (4412.1) 160088

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON

ItAI'llunN SCHOOL
llAcInirn ItuHit.

Niirtlimii|il»n NN2 7Ml
Tcnchi'r rniinlrail

deptcmUn r 1(188 for clnSN
it! 13 14 year nliln
( nminrnl siilijertsl ul tills
ni'liuul fur clilldrrn With
hnhiivloural, ntnntlouul ami
learning prolilnins, 9-16
yenra.

The nlilllty to oirnr
Maths to C.S.E. level with
Mfinlor cluBBna end u wil-
lingness to do occasional
uxiranoous duties nt the
hostel uttuchofl to nchoal,
would be esDoclally wel-
come. Scale T + SSA.

Further Inlarmotion and
forme from Headmaster,
who will welcome Informal
visits or enquiries. Tnlo-

?
Iiqmo Nurthnmntqn
16903. (48769) 160028

NORTH YORKSHIRE
frfrt’NTY cousn, 1

p«tori
.ria "2 ®r. iSi

"horn in s vnriStvM ,*na S
ri^n^cre;»^autiy,!*
inllnwance *

^Wit

fttnninori addreiisd BHtaJw«sr^xi
c7u;f,"iS

SURREY " ’

Worcester park
bxiiorlonceU teacher rsqulndHnphnnber 1882 If poS.rfu
for one yesr to cover /isneonrimont, st Ihit .chool „30 severnly dlelurbsd child™anea ( ig n yesrs. some dwhom ere autistic. 6ey schoolwith weakly hostel s«m*mudatlon ror up to 34 puMli
Knowledge, not neceiier i,

nxpnrience, of behavknri
motliud end leernlna
preferred. Export
nmol I group tsechlnh With It

r
ltod ebllfty desirable, liih
plus 8. 8. A. (possible Mi

utlss,
1-530 3

WILTSHIRE
SPECIAL EDUCATION.

LECTURER 1

THE COLLEGE
Swindon

Please
Education
( 4 8539)

see FurUer
Tor detilii.

I6HH

Thyside-
3<>v Ppmmi fRegional Council

FURTHER EDUCATION „ J

Klngsway Technical College, Old Glamls Road,

Dundee
Applications are Invited from sultabiy qualified and wperfencod

persons for tho following posts.

LECTURER A IN INFORMATION
SERVICES
Salary Scale E68B4-E1 1949

. .

Tho work ol this post will Involve the duties ot a Tutor/Uhranan

together with the development of modem systems of Informauon »»

data processing, storage and retrieval. Otoee asMCiatfon «
on-going developments In open learning systems wwj,
assumed. Detailed knowledge of Library operations and

teohnology Information processing will conter oonsiberaow aovan-

tage. .

LECTURER B IN MICROCOMPUTER
APPLICATIONS
Salary Scale £6276-£874B
The work ol this posl Involves the teaching

of microcomputing devlcoa within Induct
iy

and
voaj

to Ihe devetopmenl of "SlBle ol tho ait; couraM tor

range of coHeqo ollonta. Knowlodge In dopth olWJ ijj™*"!
“J

software Applications will bo an advantage _os, w'l
^

integrate wltn a small group of notlvo and enihuslaa

Microcomputing and rofoted oollvtllos.

LECTURER B IN DEPARTMENT
OF LEARNING SYSTEMS AND
MICR0TECHN0L0GY

. Salary 8ca)e E6276-E8748
. |0dUr8rt

Tho Buccaaalul. applicant will form part of a small

developing open and distant learning method

apectrum of collogo work. Experience

managomeni of these learning systems ttyether^m |4

develop novel approaches to open learning are ewjj

Application forme and further detalle '!**y
orrfconipf*^

the Principal at tha above *Mnn
appiloatlone should be returned by Friday 21

.
LOTHIAN REGIONAL COUNCIL

_
-

1

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
.

TEACHING . i

APPOINTMENTS
; . Applications are Invited from registered teachtf«M *•

.

following posts. .

’

.
.

.
PRIMARY

'

•
.

HEADTEACHER
'• •• * £273$-

.

• Reference B Blackball Primary Sohool
' 1

Reference B Sduth McrnlngsIde PrimafY -
.

School.

Salaries Will be In accordance with the ou
^

’

Teachers Salaries Memorandum.

Torphlchen 8treet, Edinburgh 6H3w _
The closing date for applications Is 21 My

\ 1

,
...

.

;

;
iv‘ 1v—

; j

I.

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

special EDUCATION
SCALD
mntmund

REDBRIDGE
vaKPqUflffii* op

Mtiwbury Park. Iirord,
""bssSX IQB 7SR
uBiidcaachar - Mr. D.
"“anvilla -Brown.
Tal: Ho. 01-59 7 0790

sniisbly quallfleU and
..barlanaBd taacher (Scale
i Slus Special Schools and
outer London Allowances)
° nulrod for Septembar
Sfffthli ell age mixed
4av school for emotionally
rfuturbed children with
fe'SW «nd behaviour
pr
Qu

l

«l1*l«e expected In-
clude sn Interest In and
•Jraaetliy foe such chil-

dren, ad ability to ornanlse
individual educatlonul
progranimss and to contri-
bute ta s multl-dlsclpllnary
uera. o» well as a sense or
iudour.

ADPlicsnts should be
ibliTo teeeh the basic sub-
tad* srtd preferably orrer
additional ikllls In such
lrBee si woodwork and
crafts ate. The Hqad-
tsschsr welcomes visits by
applicants Who should
telephone him.

Application forms and
further details ara avail-
«ble from the School. The
closing dais lor application
will be 17th May, 1082,
(41346) 160028

SOMERSET
Required In September In In-
dependent Residential School
(or children with specific
learning ..difficulties, ags
range 9-13 a teacher who
would be form tutor to a

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BERKSHIRE
" *“

SSSS&HAM COURT
Near Newbury.
Telephone Thetcham 63090.
Assistont

b
Head*

Ca
S»

y
Beptember 1982. Crookham is

1 1 J¥9"JLr JinuP oldEnl 8«hool11-17 of about 93 bays stand-Inq in ) 6 acres of arounda.
C
m
8 E to

i-«{»; “Od O’ level. Goad
Iwimm"mo

,T,0,,, “POrt8 nnd

Cl^O. aU
Hou*e »deiront free for married man.

?!?«“£? »*n<1
,
,ei?R ln a withoutcharga for single man.

!KKV. hjIW!"'0 subjects
lefioiB

Classics

Heads of Department

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
Nottingham high
oTp.dbt. R a,RLS
Required for Septembar. M(i.
classic "jssiKgia, *-?iasK 1 f>x L^d B

a
r
n
d
d

ftSm ,cat,onB ,

Bro Invited bothfrom experienced teach eraLooking for e hsedahlp of qe .
Plrtntnt end from trainedgraduates sacking a
fKS.Intmant. For the letter.ere would also be an oasar.tunlty to teach In the Depart-m®nt of Religious EducationApply in writing with s.e.e.tying curriculum vltaa and
ttt

reaa
Zl£' 1

"m 1s treaa
a
,

e* *|

te°Qtr4jEtr
??&-440r

tt 'n8-

181618

By Subject Classification °'her Assistants

Arts and Design

DORSET
QUBENSMOUNT
re Queens Pock West Drive,Bournemouth DHB BDB.
Independent Church af
England Baardlno and DeySchool for 200 Girls agedfrom 8-18 yesrs.
Required In September 19BBan Art Spaclelist to teach the
subject to O and A level. Bur-nham Scale I poet with Gov-ernment Superannuation.would bfl form tutor to a Apply to tha PrlnclDal with

group of I children In the C.V.ana coplSs of tlithna.
Junior part of the school, end nlals or names of two re.
iv bo would be orepored to
tike, Math*, Sets at all sgea.
Ho/«ne must also be prepared
la take s thara or extra curri-
culum supervisory duties.
THU I* s Scale One poet, with
tht possibility or a Special
school* allowance far an ap-
plicant with appropriate ox -

P,&“ by latter with curri-
culum vitas and nimai ind
iddranss of two rernrees to
Hudmastar, Ravenscrort

Independent Schools

fi?a.°F,7iwir
° r

ESSEX

1BB2 to Join e design group.New Practical Arts Centre.
Ncs'o II plus London andChlgwell allowances. Accom-
modation available.

Applications to for further
detail^ rrom) The Heedmee.
ter. Chiswell Sohool, Chla-
wall. Essex. 107 60F,
(48727) 181824

HERTFORDSHIRE
WATERSIDE SCHOOL
Hess) End, Blahap'a
Stortford, Hertfordshire.

Headships

CROYDON
gfWTOW (GRAMMAR)
JcttolXnd wiNton

' KHOOLPREPAhXTORV

^durational Day School

'
t!l« Gavcrndra invite nr

Stortford, Hertfordahlre.

T*M :*B lVi 7

1

Co-educational Independent
Day School
406 pupils.4-16 years.
Required from Jet Septednfaer
e well qualified person with

Candldetea must be prepared
to play, a full pert In the [ire
of the ecliool. Salary Burnham
Beals.
.

Applications, with curricu-
lum vitas, and tha addresses

• wur.
0
.-^ *rf

>ndon Area Alio-

: &Vnd
.

°ov"rnmn"* euper-

:

v,
rpom ‘hO

:& «l" t'W'aSB
1 *?4'i«v

0n
?K?r, Croydon.

^(0a^|
r nppllcot<°» 'l 0»N

’ DERBYSHIRE

2c"®FORn
fefe DB68F*

iW-
QowPBJ*Wj}n‘n Term 1883.

animudut
ly with testimonial

t Super
ant, but
ivqlleble.

tin of at least two r
lo' tlio floe

ay- <

MIDDLESEX .

HT. HELEN'S SCHOOL
Northwood. Middx,
independent Dqy/uoardina
acliool of over Sop nuplle.
i Senior Oppt. rfUja^
Wanted In BBPTBMBBR. a
Fully qua ii fled jissletent to
to aolt Art .

and Craft. In the
Senior Sohool,

.
sharing ‘O'

and 'A' level leech Inq. Re-
apans|bll|ty for stage design,
acliool drama ana magazine.

IIFlKLKiliLi" Xni°
rw..4f°”'

°r "Ann

TheGovernorsof

G^bbitasThring

KENT
BENEDBN school
Crsn brook, Kent.
^independent 349 girls II -

CLASSICS ORADUATE re-quired ror Septembar 1982 to

2lSh
-
£S?tt“:„"i G*ra e k

r#
(pro°ferably ) throughout theachoaf and up to Scholarship

level: also Cleeslcel Clvtllea-
tlon at Advanced level.
Durnham Scale and oavern-

mant Superannuation. Non-Rwddant, but accommodation
AVBl iBDtO
Apply with testimonials endnames of referee* to theHeadmistress. (43191) 181684

KENT
A8HPORD SCHOOL
(3B0 girls 1 1 . 18)
Kodufre/J .In SeptemberGRADUATE to be responsible
for the teaching of CLASSICS
throughout the school to Adv-anced Level.
Burnham Scale according to

experience.
Apply to Heedmtatrees' with

full curriculum vitae andnames of two rerereae.
(48931) 181624

LANCASHIRE
|?v

L
i
r
B?5

,

Nl
CHOOL <0,RLfl *

Lancs? f'XpB
00 '*’ B°,t0n ’

680 glrla (209 Sixth Form)
Required for September,
1988. Hone, graduate to teach
French and Latin at ell levale
and .jo ahare In preparlnn
candidates for Oxford and

of (wo referees tg be sent to jjf"
tlie Principal. (47252) 181224 f,

"

KENT aUENENDEN SCHOOL
Cranbrook, Kent.
(Independent! 840 girls 11-
18)
Requlrad September . 1BB2,
part-time Teacher of ART
(fulltimo post a pOBsIbility),
to tskii control or all two
dimensional

.
work In., the

school. Including Ordinary

a
nd. Advc
cnlo nnl

aiinuatlon. Non-res

cendldatSS for Oxford and
Cambrldga entrance axsmlna-
tlona. Burnham Beale.

Plaeee apply to Readmis-
traaa, encloalng- C.V. and
gr/.i^e^g, ni*nmrkim
LONDON
MILL HILL SCHOOL
1^88 If teacheir of
With, some Latin. A suitable
candidate will have a share or
English^ In the Urge end
rlourlehfng. Sixth Form. As
Aeelstanc In the Classics D^-

the Head Master, Mill .Hill

referaef. titoVT" °\JjW
READING
THE ABBEY SCHOOL

throughout the School to Uni-
versity Entrance Standard, A
^art-tin" post would be cone-

Vieaie apply to the Head-

inarneWR wrm
Computer Studies

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
HE^BBBY SCHOOL

girls. Sen
on ro” '

^"mECp™ An-

HOWELL'S SCHOOL, DENBIGH gft
:- b : wish to appointa SS point,

. •

rr
contrlbu

HEAD 3ft,
Win, exporler

T^iSi .

rom
.

Saptember 1 9B2' or January 18B3.
‘ oardlng and day Girls Public School for KeVdina
8-18. It Is situated In magnificent

irth waleBj combining the advantages of _
seaalblflty. ' LONDC

.be' able to show a record of paht^T
oardlng schools, end be fully committed puter -s

•nini mn i.

daniands of boarding school life.

.’SSttJi US n^gotlable.from £16,000 p.a. and a house f?

uaual superannuation sctieme la available.

^ Application form please apply to;- Mr
London or Mr N Livingstone In Edinburgh

with ten terminal
mfn-a apmputar

is up-
op %

ndsev
Dave I

ment of oomputing course
SaI and control arp anvja-
aoad, end the .

candldato
appointed will be, exp noted to

os ndfdate^^quafirf^M^Pif ^
a
*Sfp

P
i?

V

CS
w»*h c.y. tp the

LONDON .

‘^nsssr’ wifi cv

if?!?

College of F.E

dvartcad
and tp

SUSSEX
SEAFORD COLLEGE

JSf!?
0
." Efirt' P“tworthA 1 Blatant Maater req tiled forSeptember. 198a qualiriad to

cS to
Stud loa^Sclen-“ ° "id 'A' level. Tho

JP'U" “n extension of work
?*!;•“«> In biiu St tha Col-Burnham Scale plua Sea-ford allowance, fntereat inextra-curricular aetl" ItlM In S
Sd?5KSBe."

ch ° o1

Further details and eoollca-
ary! (

,

4%P9r3"6)rr0m th“

Economics

Other Assistants

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
S8Ei:SB£

HAM LADIBs'

Econo tnlcV
1 °U

?equlrs?|
U***

nextSaptambar to teeeh In thla rn

-

““‘V estabHehed flepert-
This past would besuitable for a newly qualified

B
leacher. An ability to cotitrl-

to a Government and
tfos’dpursa end. to Gene re 1

ioe in tho sixth Formwould be welcomed? Some
appropriate Junior teachinn
wifi also be available

and addresaes of two ra"
ferees. (47070) ^82B?4

LONDON

P
MANUEL SCHOOL
^dependent. 660 boya aged

Required for September 10S2,a graduate to teach Buatnos*
Scudlaa to "A 1 level end Eco-nomic* to 'O' end 'A 1 and "8 ’

A1
', Th ? ShooJ 11 aueesaaful

In Cricket, Rowing and Rugbyand an abllty to coach endtake teems .in eny of thosegames would be a recom-mendation. Salary on Bur-•jnam Scale with Inner Lon-don Weighting.

Jvssljvos
rApa^,r«tsswlum vitae (no forma) end thenamee or two referees to the

Headmaster. Emanuel School.
BeMerses Rise. London 8W1Ijaw Wd“y aH»m4
READING
THE ABBEY SCHOOL

DIBS 'in t\e Sixth Form to
University Entrance Standard.
Part-time posts would be con-
aldarsd.

Plaaae apply to tha Heed-
aaCTeimi ftm

SURREY

O.c.e., 'O' end 'A' Level
Economics, Commerae and
Accounting - a combination of
thasa sUbJeola.
. In private recognized Col-
lage of. Further Education, '

Resident lei position, with
'

'B
JfSfarv

U
i(f,*a00 per annum

depending on age and experi-
ence, Superannuation. ^

ygstsehf’vt:

Other Assistants

BLACKHEATH
BLACKHEATH HIGHSCHOOL fO.P.D.S.T.)
Waa^fia Road, Blaokheeth,

i."
September. 1882.

qualified Assistant to sliera In
iS* touching of ENGLISH
throughout the school ta Adv-fPCBd »nd UnlvereJty entrance° • Burnham plua InnerLondon Allawenca. Scala
according to auelirioatlonaand experlanoa.

Applications, with names oftwo referees, copies or taa-
tlmonlaia and stamped add raa-
;^,f.

n
ytk°aS

a
d)

to tha

BRISTOL
AVONHURBT SCHOOL.
Required In Beptember.graduate to teach ENCLISH toA level, Non-resident post.Durnham Boole with Super-annuation. Willingness toassist with axtra-currlouiar
optlvltlss (eg Combined ^CedetForce) essential

.

,Apply with C.V. and detailsof two referees to the Hsad-
rneatBr Avonhurat School.

f43Q16)
;

, 1 82484

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
TJIK KING'S SCHOOL
Required Fop September 19B9.
iJSiMtivwistr-ifi^w
and >s* level.

Position suitable either Tar
SJX/SS1 88oa"^»PPointment:
SdleStag®

C°‘ ch Ba,n“0 "
.u 8Bi5ry« 1 P nceprdance withthe Ely Belary Scale.

Application giving namesand
l
addressoi of two rsferees

to be addressed to the Ilasd-master from whom rurthar
partlculare are available.

tne Ely Salary Scale.
Application giving namesand

i addressoi of two rsferaea
to be nddreasad to the llssd-maater from whom rurthar

gwmr* "rB

CAMBRIDGE

RfSuIrod for Septembar,
1 BBB. Honours Graduate to
tench ENOLZ8H throughout
the school, up to A level end
Unlyaralty Scholarship stan-
dard, In a strong and lively
department. Burnham Scale 1-
9 according to quail rlcatlona
end experience,
.

AppI lent lone, with curricu-
lum vltne end the .names aftwo referees, should be sent
to the Headmistress.

ESSEX
FRIBNQS; SCHOOL
Saffron Walden

fa^haswa'aiiiiii.
00

(

vara«
,

d
r
by Society oF

(44^6) S8OT4

SURREY
C
iSXf

NT OF THB 8ACBBD
^oidinnhom. Surrey, CR3'

l ndopontlorit boarding school
for girls .1 1-18 yojun.m&EB
muz
SUBBBX

ee under piVsW

ELD COLLEGE
d. E.Huaanic
oardlng end Day Sohool
A further graduate to

end^BUSINBsi ItB-
Ja required ror fleptem-
Tns eucceseful applicant— —-,-h in other

f
raSHtefc

) end Is expected
posttlve aontrlbu-

Chle and rgaJent Houseinls-
trase Poet- Burnham seal a.

Inquiries and application!

a»A> w,,M1> John
Tgjgto

-GLOUCESTERSHIREt-w •

A good honours graduate inBnglbh Mteraturo. exporl-

f
encad lit

.
teaching Bnqllah to

dvanced level la requlrad far
sptemhep IBBB to teach tha
ubJect throughout tha

echpol. Thfo la a Burnham
Scale n pool.

Plsaaa apply to tha Princip-
al, , Cheltenham Ladle*' Col-
lege, Bayshlll Road , Chal-
tanhem, .o»pe aLpa 3AZ, giy.
ing curriculum vitas and the
P,
^
F^ge*

,,
."(

C>
4s‘&1f)

<,^^^^
rfflgg

HARROW ON THE HILL
THE JOHN LYON SCHOOL
feusafe &A*a

d
bgSi

rrow ’

Jlrvd^pondent, Day, HMC,
;
470

Required for September 18 83

Her, Tn* auccaaa
msy. . also . auli

Required for September 1882
;n”.

n
.°v!irf vom^jssf s

mss'.' wasBiiffla-iBInvolvement In ..pinny extra
curricular actlyitlea oovereuhy the Englleh Department

in gamas (Soccer and

INVERNESS
FORT AUGUSTUS ABDEV

. SCHOOL
Inverness-shire

(independent boarding
chool for boya I

Required for September
1 BBB graduate to loachENGLISH (SCE and GCBl
throughout tha school.

Salary _ according to
national Seals, plua a aup-
olaidant. Accommodation
available.

Applications with c.v.
and tlie names and addras-
ai of two rafareaB to thaHeadmaster. (43269)

IB 24 84

'

KENT
ST. HILARY'S SCHOOL.
Sevanoaka (Tel: 453819)
Graduate required for
September, 1982 to teach EN-GLISH to 'O' and 'A' level.
Indapandant day school ror
Glrla Burnham Scale ]. 213 In
Senior School.

Apply In writing with curri-culum vitae and nemsa andaddressee of two referees to
the Haadmletreie, St. Hilary's

B
School. Bndbaurne Park
pad, Saveno aka, Kent TNlS
LD. (4BT04) 182424

LONDON
ST. PAUL'II OfRLS*SCHOOL

Brook Green. London W6

tnrpunnout
c
the

hB
SchoSS.

isiti- s.^te-A.irs
part-time.

,YL
pl
.
u

P.
n

.
*QPUcetleai

with full purrlculum vitae,
nemea addraeeae and tele-

K
hans nambora or two re-
•reea and soma indication

of any areai\ of special In-
ternet in literature and
education ehould be sent
1378^5? 1*15^2*4

LONDON

_ Hoathland Roe
parloncad,

Hoathland Hoad. N 16. Ex-
arloncad, qualified teacher

red ta Jesoh Engl (ah toevelea From September,
. Ability to teach Art to
level an advantage. Scale

n oat could be available.

NORTH WALES
PBNRHOS COLLS

yyn Bey, Nort

.EBATI
r*dua

bor. tea?h
«• level. The
’111 (toe a^per-

J* energy and enthua’iax"'and a strong Interact In -draK« or eRa will he keen tocontribute to tho extra-cur-
ricular life or tha school and
K)

1
i
l
l.
h
;»

%V^,"| i

dapen?Aia* orexperlanoa.
Letter of application, currlaulum vltaa end nnmw ot

three rararaee ca the Head-
master- (47922) 189424

SHROPSHIRE
ELLBIMBRB COLLEGE
El leamore, Shrapahtra, SY12SAB
TelephpiiBj 069 171 2321.HMC (Wqaderd >

Required far Beptember 1989.

PHY, or eriil ana ta expected r-, •.pirimBni
to make e positive contrlbu- « P, gemee (Soccer end
tlon M 8,1 B*paet« of aehool »nL'i«

y 8,>ov* London
lire. Resident aecommodetron ““I’l'l*"' *S8,R;. _
5W. b “ •vefaiB for bach olora wl^'All^de^e^^Tu^fnS "

lephone numbers and the
for ifssus: ftscK

English

Heads of Departmant

LONDON

Bn
FiBDHrtmBnt from

with fu__

neap wun aroma and other
extra curricular activities willbe on advantage.

Applications, together with
purrlculum vitae and names oftwo referMB lo the Haadmee-
ter. (42982)

. 1884 24

WARWICKSHIRE
f5&S,^BBH,GK
Warwick

.
For September,

1982, good Honouri graduate
•hero the ; teach lag of En-

glish throughout the school toA level, and bayond. Thlapoet fa suitable for a beginnerbut Beale 2 could be available
for appropriate experience.
.Applications mo forme)with curriculum vltaa end thenames and . addreiaaa of two

fjfiraw
to th*
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soft or Iteaca Ol inq on-

.b.mins1
,. b.

,r
sc

y a highly qualified and
fenced graduate wKa
Leatf «•*experienced, grac

vATl lead and
teaching of lengu
taro and
p. .to .

OXoriaga
vel. A. eubetantl.

to extra ourrl
a wlll.be expat

inked .
with .and

Further dot alls , from, and

,
Gembrldge:

RED HOUSlB SCHOOL
NORTONONTEE8

AppllcsUons arc Tnidted for the poalllon of

HEADMASTER
which It now vacant dug to the sudden death of
Mr. S. D. M, Ryan.

Red House Is an Independent co> educational day jchapl
(300 + pupils) situated fn a pleasant pari ofTsetclde.
The school presently consists of a Junior School and

'

Preparatory School. A Senior School U planned to
open at the start ol the Chrtatraas Te^m. A modern .

detached house Is available. .

Written applfcatlontj piaaee. from suitably qualified
parsons, irinle or female, shotild be addressed toi

The Chairman School Council,
. . . P O Box 33,

. Eiton Hall,
,

Elton,

STOCKTON ON TEES. •

Cleveland

TS21 1AP. •:

!• '«*; flixs

u.f-.

‘
.-17

' kY'

-V.“ 1 ’
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INDEPENDENT
EDUCATION

Geography

Heads of Department

BIRMINGHAM
KING EDWARD'S SCHOOL
EdQbnslun Park Raiul.
Birmingham 819 4UA.

Home Economics

Other Assistants

* •'»
.

>. '• -f ,

HMC/Indepeildeu t/AasLatoa
Places: 70D day boys 11 - 18
An experienced anil hlnhly
qualified GRADUATE Is, re-
quired Tor Saptombor, I0B2
ar January, 1083. lo tuk«
ovar responsibility Cor thn
well established OEQGRA-
PHY and GEOLOGY DE-
PARTMENT. Ability to tnarli
at all levels la University en-
trance and ramillurlty with
modern development* nnu
methods Including fieldwork
la essential. W I 111 non one to
help with oxirn curricular
activities to also desirable.
The school ban IU own sal-

ary scale with sonorous re-
muneration for departmental
responsibility. It Is situated
In apacloua grounds In the
pleasant suburb or Edabanton
close to the University.

Further details may be
obtalnad from the C hi o f Mo»
ter (telephona 031 478 18 72)
to whom application should
be mode hy May IBtti oiirlos*
Iiiq a full curriculum vile nun
the names of two rareraen.
(44211) IB26IR

Other Assistants

LONDON
ST. ALOY9IUS 1 COLLEGE
30 Hornsey Lena, Hlahgato
London Nfl SLY
The ectiool Is a Voluntary
Aided R.C. Comprehenalva
(previously Gnmmtri school
of 1,000 boys with a Sixth
Form of ISO.

Raauired Cor September.

J
9B2:- Graduate Roman
scholia to teach Geography

or Religious Studies to C9E
end CCE 'O' Levels. *A’
Level work’ possible far a
suitable applicant. Ability to
tnka Rugby or CCF an advan-
tage. Scale 1 poet.

Applications, giving full de-
tails of qualification* and ex-

f
ierianca. should be addreaaad
a the Heedmeetor. The names
and addresses of two referees
should be given. (44109)

183634

LANCASHIRE
BTONYHUR8T COLLEGE
Required Tor September.

1083 e graduate to teach

DORSET
ST ANTONY’B-LEWESTONSCHOOL __
Slinrborne. OT3 6EN
1 1 ndoprtn.de nt H C Boarding
and nay School for 400 olrls
aged I I - IB».
It eqiilred Tor Srplombor,
1082 experienced Teacher of
Home Economics to take
cluirno or NEEDLEWORK
throughout the School to O
and A levol etnndard. Our-
nham Scale I und superanuu-
Mon. Thu prist Is full-tlmu and
nun-rnstdonllal.

P louse apply to the llead-
inistreHK with c.v. and names
anil nilrtri'xacs nf 2 roftirona.
14B0S3) 1113034

YORKSHIRE
HUNMANEY HALL SCHOOL
Filey
(An Independant School unvlar
the Hoard of Manauniiiant fur
Methodist college* and
Schools - 380 alrlR)
Two teachers of Home Econo-
mics i Cookery and Noadlo-
workl required September.
IB 83 . To teach throunboui
the school. Includlno 'O’ levol
and C.S.E.. Ability to teach
an established rtilld rare
iluursn wnulil bu nil ndviln-
taae.

Biiriihum ecu le I plut* an
allowance for revldnntlul
duties. ItftHldaiicn uvallahln II

requlrod.
Apply to the llnadiiihtrou

for further datolle. ,48314)
183034

Mathematics

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE

ETON COLLEGE
Required for January

198%. a graduate MATHE-
MATICIAN to. teach, at all
levels. The jab would eult
a recant graduate or same-
ana saeklnn a flrel move.

Geography throughout the
school to Oxbridge Entr-
ance lave], -and to special-

!ti-

J

- i»

piiua lavajj nnu lu apoujui-
Isa In the teaching or
Physical Geography at "A'
level.

Accommodation Is likely
to bo available.

Experience in oames or
other out-of-school would
be an additional rocom-
mandatlon. Accommoda-
tion prDvIdad.

cMftreiS&Vit/a vi7ae“.‘ss
the names, addressee end
telephone numbare of two
referee'e, lo Mis Head Mas-
tar. Eton croll eon, Wind,
nor. Berkshire From Whom
further details., mjig

telned. (4810%)

BRADFORD

Salary on Burnham scale WOOO.fW.E GROVE
Fvnne#.* The

,n
seel*?* would t,IMC aC

dapnnd upon the expert
ante or the candidate.

B
oq ulrad Tor September.
2 . n graduate to teach„ nri ,k. 1 BBS n graduate to tosch

nnmii
lr
or "tWo° aforoes ani^ffi'p^lo

tfee^ssfeV
”n

|toShuVi"t

EfffflW
1”- ng<

* ^ffr’y””
,

feSK.™*
va,tSSL

#. ?k«
’ Own I

•Vi :

uxp
ate

m,.

.. Coil quo. Nr. „2“"ckb3l
1S9*'ngfi

18§g#4

LONDON
HAZELBU1V8T SCHOOL

SW19
Rnqulrail (n September, quel-
irjnd and experienced tench nr

. of- Geography. to Q- level and
able, to offer R.6. to first
three years of. eon tar school

,

Own salary .Scale, aurnham
Superannuation.

: Apply, by letter lo (he Frln-
ctpal. ulvlnp .. names and

iffinr * lwo r
"fi%V4

to tsaab Computer Studies
to at UMt o' level.
Aarammodntlan ' available.

.

Salary Burnham Scala
according to ,aoe and ax-
perfenco.

Apply with full o. v. end
mimes of two referees to
the . Heudmaster

..
Trom

whom further data tie may
be obtained.

GROYD0N

History

HeaHs of Department

THE OLD PALACE.SCHOOL
(660 girls. Direct a rant/
(cidapandorlt)

i
t
f«i!"lU.'u'Ki o'KSSn^is

in Mfetusmall r* or .
Computer

Science to loin a department
of 7. (60 glrlii trike rA* love]
Mailiomaiifa). This post could

LONDON
ALLEYN’S
ufwilff'

5* aCt,OQL pnmesbTtVVP referees should

<™*rov*on '

ppllcatlons-nre- invited- for RAf-INin •

post for suitably qualified ap-
Pl

AppVi(mtlons , with
,

the
names of two referees should
he flank to. the HeSdniistrpes.

Applications • nre invited- for

h^S^e^vfl^rrn
.*• 68ptorob6r, An npnolntmant

In ••Soptember would be are-
fore bis, but conti Ida las who
would noj be available until
.January. 1983, should not be

• deterred from applying.

EALING
a sqti
MiG7l

oye. '•

Pf •• Se

and auccesafu on*,, uses
Schools Counoil materiel end
has |tg own 'O’ level Projart
scheme . (Oxford end Com-
bridge). There may be an
opportunity to teach Political
Studies (T the successful
csndtdete-tO deslrefe.
The past will rnmmand e

salary on the Alleyn e Spele 4
(above Burnham) and school

f^Apt/ATS?
1CIAN to teach

ua to O. A and Further
atha Level, Soldo Oxbridge

work available for suitable
candidate. Ability ta help

th . Computar Studies 'an
vantage- Salary: 1 Burr

plus — -aubjaat
.
to quell

lions and experience.
Applications, with full cur

rlculum vitae and .
names of

two refereofl. to the Headmas-
ter. (48703) 183424

-Nease ..eobly «o. soon. <8 -

. -. possible, . glv/ng currleulun|.-.

ji:.

qifey Assistgnts ; , v

KENT
imOMLEY HIGH SCHOOL
(i.lM).S.T.
lllackbrnnk Limn, nu-kley.
llromli'V. Kant Hltl 2TW
MATHEMATICS Clrililnntii r«-
ciulrad hi HnptKlilbur to lllkti

ovi>r i ho iirguiilNaHim of
lupuriuiout and Hliur» la the
inaL-hlii ii nf tlio sublni-l to U
mid ’A' luvi'l und University
Entrance. Tliero uro curri'iitly
three fill I -t Inin iiuirlicnuUl-
cluna ,

uni l tlir (Icnni-tineiit
also rncolvlnn Help front the
nclun lints. As tlm sclionl hi-
crcneus In also (It boguii ili'ow-
•nu from two to three form
entry leet Hop lew bur i llierr
will lie in dun ruiiree ill leant
uiioiliur riill-Hine iiiiittiuniiiil-

ilan

.

Thin srlinol rciiulnrlv lias >
miuibpi* of nlrls taklnii both
Mathemntlf* nml l-urtlmr
Muthciiiatli-n, und lliu uru-
IKiHo-Indlt iio-iiiiimodiitluli lu-
t luiliiH ii nintlirnuilli * rnom
uml u Hinnll rominiter riiiini.

An Interest In deviiloplnii that
Hldn nf tlir riirrlriiliiin cinild
tic an mlviiiiliiiifi.

Lotlers o( upnlIra tl«»n (no
forum) fur thin ut iiritnimt
Bvnlo 3 poet shuulil rmirh In#
HaudinlntraHS by Mny 1 4th nl
tlio latent, and should Includn
a nirrh-iilum vlinii nnd the
immeH nnd nridrensen nf two
ctr more aradninlc rnrnmux.
€46782) 1H3424

LONDON
CITY OF LONDON SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS _ _
nerblcatl, London, EC2Y 8BB
Reciulron In Rnptcmbei-. 1BHB.
mi Ifuiniiirn Orniliiuii 1 >u
Mol hematics or MutheniuHcn
anil Computing. Tenihliiii will
bo Initially In Matluiniutlcn.
tliroLighuiit the main hcIhioI
up tn Advnncod Ltivvl and
pre-A-Inval OxlirUlgo Eutr-
unco, but a rand Ida tit quul-
fled to teach Computer Stu-
dies could bn offorod work In
this field lator on. Scale I or
II According to sxporlance.

Applications to tha Hasd-
mlstrsBB as soon as possible

S
Ivins full dotalls of qunlirica-
lonn and experience and tne
names and nddrooses of two
referees. (4B047) 185434

LONDON
FRANCIS HOLLAND
SCHOOL
t fi Qruhatn Terrace. London
W1

Church of England School,
30Q girls B-t8 years
Experienced graduate to share
Methematics touching to A
level required In September.
Soma axperlenco with compu-
ters In school deilrabla. Lon-
don Durnhem Scale.

Apply In writing, giving

f
articular* and tho nnmos of.
wo referees to the Haadmle-

trees.
(43004) 183424

MIDDLESEX

THE NORTH LONDON
COLLBOIATE SCHOOL
Required In September.

1982 e graduate mathe-
matician to tench tlirounh-
out the sahool. Ample
sixth form opportunities In
stimulating dopnrtmont.
Salary according lo Bur-
nham Scale.

Application by lettor to
tha Head Mis trass, givlno
names of two rareraas.
Nqrlh London Cpllaginie

fai'E' 7&"a;;
dapeudont Bohool - foritiar-

fcpflTO8oTO
Bt

188484

MIDDLESEX
ST. HELENS SCHOOL
Northwoad. Middx,
Independqnk Day/Dourdfps
Bohool.or aver BOO pupils.

.Wanted In September a Tully

J
uuliftod teacher for the
unlar Department (200. nlrls

of S to II years), with a
special Interest and ability
altljmr In MATHEMATICS or

Plagaa apply In writing to
tho .Headmistress with o.V..
copies of tastlmanlals nnd

rmv.i ,wo r
7ss%’j

0XF0KUBHIHE
RAIUEY COLLBOE

«..
A toiiSasHt.w'v

r.?« VsisluB *i,8,i
Tlio MotriematlQB Uofinrl-
nieut has o well uqulpued
Computer Laboratory ana
runs courses nt all Invels
so an Intar.nst til Cumnut-
Inq la. wgjoamn but notInn I-
ossontl
Is for

lie appointment
.... —Member 1082 blit.

In certain circumstances
could be darorred until

dress da end tole
hone- numbers of two. re
erdas’ to Th* • Wnrdsn.

ol lege

HERTFORDSHIRE

Mi

SUSSEX
WtlHTH MTIItJOI.
Tm iiurs lllll. Crewlrv.
SUbHnx. „
II.M.t'.: 430 IliiVH.
Aiii-iI I I - I 8.
Itf-iiuln-il 111 SriH •inlioi

.

iirudiuiin tu xlinrn In tlir

touching ul Mulliiiihiitl* *
t lirounbon t the srluiul. ()-
bridge work uviillntilo for
hu ll,i tile lundhliili*. Hnlnrv:
Burn ham Scnlu lira oi'illiui
amilirirathiiiH mill nxiicrh-iu-o.
M urrlnri/Hhinlo niTominiidulliiii
uvnlhililo.

APnlh-nlloiiH iilvlnn t-uriKil-
lum vlltin nurl iiiiiiics ul two
refnri*e* lo tlir ll«'ailirtUNt nr.
Wurth School . Tiirnnr^ Util,
Siihvvx. (TM: (O.IJ'Ji 7 1 9207 1.

<41 6114) 183424

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

LANCASHIRE
QUEEN MARY SCHOOL
Lythnm
InduiionUont Day Hi limil (7fiO
ulrl*)
Rnqiiirod lor Houtinnhi-r.
IQ82 (but uiiMlh'iilfoiiH for

Ai3jKTB:;
e
^XLlS'-or

Ing j

I? ek-Vru corncu-
».

,
sag to ithe

ordto_uCo- floner-

.

odatia^ is avail- 1

,

kL«hd(iiS
:
'’'-0;'V-' • pod-

lo^e^ji ui

i
miuury, 1083 will lie i-auxl-
ered) an axpei-loiicod (inulu-

ate to act as Hasd of Mmiarii
Languages and to toach Ger-
man throiiiihoiit lliu hi tiiinl lo
Uiiivi-i’^I ty Lul rum r hi iiiiiIiii il

with suhshlliiry Frmir.li.
nurnhiim ticule 4 post lor

nuliubly uunllflod nppUriiiil

.

Apply hy latter to the
IlnndmlfltriiBa with riirrlriiluin
vitae anil nnmos of two rn-
feree*. (43046) IB36IH

NORTHAMPTON

§
UINTON HOUSE SCHOOL
ulnton House School (s u
irl's school with about 200

S
uplls.
oys leave our Junior Dnport-

niant at 11. but from Septem-
ber. 1982 boys as wall us
girls will be allowed ta stay
on and take our Oxford
G.C.E. 'O' level course. A
vacancy exists for an enthu-
siastic graduate to be re-
sponsible for all tho FRENCH
to 'O' level. It Is honed (list
the parson appointed will
have sufficient Initiative and
personality to be abln to mako
a really valuable contribution
ta tho gradual Introduction ol
boys Into the Sanlor School

.

The ability to toach a second
subject nnd/ar to take boys'
games or holp with soma
Othor activity would be a con-
siderable advantage.

Applications with rull c.v,
and the names of two rafaraos
should be sent lo the Head-
master, Quinton House
Sahool. Upton. Northampton.
Tali Northampton 32090.
(48706) 183618

Other Assistants

DURHAM

I radunto to toach Mod

rocommon
tions: willingness to teac
n.E. as e second subjorti

(especially Rugby);

•"arc: w
n
elqr uncammodQtlou
able with Tlauaa

Applications, with C.V.
and names and aUtlrossuB
or two rofareos should bo
sent to the Hendmuntar at
Ilia above address ns suuu

183624

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CHELTENHAM LADIES'CHELTENHAM LADIES’
COLLEGE
Ronulrod fur September 1982,
e well -qualified arudunto tu
tench SPAN 1811 to Uiilverslly
Entrsnco lavnli must of Hmi
work is with sixth Form cias-
Entrsnco lavnli
work is with sli
Mtis working lo
P
ua working to ’O’ and 'A 1

aval. In n strung io.nmmueit
department. Tho nhUlty to
touch, suiiin Frourh would lie
an added reenmninitdution.

. Flosaa apply to tlm Princip-
al , Cheltenham Ladles' Ctil*

sfflurr'LLfez.d;
full currlniiium vitae und the

READING -

THE ABBEY SCHOOL
R oiv dirt a i , ,

Indepandent/Ex Direct Grant
Oradu a to _ . to .. teach
MATHEMATICS throughout
the Nohuol to University entr-
ance standard. A Seals 2 or 3
poet Is available for « suitably
quallflsd and

.
experlenaea

°*?
lVe»so

a
’apply to the Hsflti-

^pp
full ourr

SK'ii!?
Required

TONBRIDGE SCHOOL
H.M.C. Doardlno/nay
School ror. 690 lipys,MODERN LANGUAGES.
Qualified good honours

graduate required for tarn-
pgrsry one year .poet In.

1 1 IK TIMUS KIUK'ATKINAL SUPHemew
144,

Minm.HHHx

Ml'ItCIIAN r I'AYI.I HtS*
Ht'lltntl.

Itrtlllll'f- fill Si, lit
I ‘lll'J .1 Wt-ll 1 1 II 1 1 M -

1

1

Hl'il.IlKlt I- III trail II I rrm IImi i-i ,»i nil! v wiiu Hiiuir Cur-
liiiill ill nil Ink 1-

1 n | in- 1 tu I lit n
|ii ihhI.iIv Hilmr- I 'ulk i-i'Hil v

hohirnlilp wnrk, in u
hliini'l anil v\ •l|.rt|iil|i|»i,|Mmlom 1 .11 11 mi, 1 nr % il«, 1 k i« 1- 1

.

nit-lit. Ai'i mil 1,mil n 1

1

mu ia
iivn ihii 1I0 if minimi), tikk

n

Killin')' HI' II 1 1- . Sk IllPill Itv
with tin* niniN ul n t'liiidi-
Inn fuuiKlnt Inn ami n W ||-
IliiunrHH lit a«|,il Willi
(lumen nml ftlra i tiri-li ulnr
ui tlk Itli'H mi ailk mi liiur

.

Auplli iiIIoiih kkitli • urrl-
ilium vllnc nml uitiueH n|

twii rrleri'o* in ihr Hi-iiiI-
iiiiHlnr. Min i Ii .mt Tn) Iiii'm 1

Sl 111 |l< I , MilllllY l.llllfjl,
.

Niirllikviiiiil. Mill. Ik IIAli
‘JUT ns sin mi ns iiiihhIIiIii.
<•13360) 1 113624

MIDDLtiSKX
ST. HELEN'S HCIIDIll.
Norihkvoixl, Mlililt
Iiiihipeildnit l)i»v/ Ih innlluum l, (ml of over MOO pupIlH
(Kitniar Ili'iit. S'lduli'lH).
Wniited In senti'inlirr u fullv
(liiiillfleil teui-liin- uf MuiiiImIi
to be responsible fur tills
subject up lu nml liu'liiflinn
'A' level, kulnrv on lliiriihuni
Acnln. arade accoriHuu In
quallfieatlaus and rxpurlmice.

Please apply In kvi'lihiu to
the llenilmlsf 1'i'SH with C.V.
11111I iiiiuin* ol refni'ers,
14 7099) 1 83634

SUFFOLK
HCKOni. f)E JESUS ANDMARY
Wouilbrhino llnml. IpnwUh
Suffolk
IInquired .ror Neuinnibnr 1B83.
Pull- time From h I'tiacher to
'O' level. Sumo tiarmen in
advantage.

Write with C.V. to the
Headmistress. (47939) 183624

SURREY
FAIR DENE SCHOOL
Chlpstead
Indepundsi^t Day School far

Requlrod In Sepuimber 1982 a
teacher to Irnrh TRENCH to
O’ lovol and C.H.E. An In-
torest In tha Trlcnlorc course
would ha an ailvnntaaa.

AnpUcatlonn with currlru-
lum vltse nnd the niiinen and
uddressoa uf two rofornea tu
the IIsadinlnlrrHH at the
Sellout. (43009) 183634

Music

Heads ol Department

SURREY
CATERHA

^ ,,jU

“Jwirk°
r
»§S^d1

'^ i

1^V'Of MUSIC, Oil Oriinnisl. lo
toko charge ut miujir thrauoli-
gui the Main and PropnratiM'y
Schools. Ineluuinii neneriil
elusses. ’O’ and 'A 1 Level

.

choral and orchestral work.
ACCOM ftiad atIon hiuv he avail-
able.
^ Anpllcatlqus together with
full curriculum vltuo und the
names of two refbraes should
be sent to the IlniidiiiiisUn-.
Cuterliaiii Srhool, llai'nstuni'
Valley. cm ni'iiam. Hiiriw,
CH3 OVA. (478161 183(118

Other Assistants

!HKX CARDIFF
AY l.t Ills’ "hlmhifr'f-jfCHpOL
»l. Iteniilrpil KLrr CF* aYn
'iiipti'inlirr I '1112 a pArflr —i,®*plBmb*.min ru I'Dii.

P\^T'T
!
Me PLuft

4* Il I r rni h lifitn an*amhi»tBrn* fi
I hiiiiip I,nr. iIiTn wnatii, IQd rain?
In Im'iii.iiii,, •‘tinimuiuiatlog0 “n
I'lilki-i'Htlv Apply in

ork. in a i' ulii in vltao'^^nS® J
v,,h «urrl.

>ll-i<<liil|in«.l -iddriiHHiis ar “““!*» to„

XtaMiri'n ffiS®.' ta

Hired. Okkii lSg*)i

•I n'l'linki* HARROW ON THE HIT i.« - w.'.'r,

r*£x&r'
mr

|,V,yVl
, nnd0n '' D#»' HMC. 47g

II II 11 ill n'i
r
'n

| n
<r

'K{u4|r
r
Ton

8
V,
Pltllnber 'Ml

• Ihr I ••ul. Mi.biV „» ..A
0
fc,,a.p le IM«

ml Tii) lorn 1 A lave?
1 *™ ‘ove,»- IncluSS

nliuve London Burhsm. ffiR

HIM H. Apply to lhe HsadmuW
1 ) wilh lull detail) °

FacT&3hI'Himrdluu tnii’iihons nunher mSiS
10 iiiiuIIh uuiNiiH nf lwo rsfereei Jin,UuU lHi tal»phw.,

rp»C

i hn h.mnn HERTFORDSHIRE

^wxri'w ,,Brir°ra«»~
c

;fl«34 .a
l 83634 ur Art and advanlaae-

I'lnass npply In writing to
the, linadmlstraii. Abbot',
Hill Si'hopl. Bunker* Lam,

US AND llninnl Hompitesd, R*m.
with curriculum vllse ind

'l. IpswUli namna and uddronoi of tv,o

rnfnroes. (44346) 183134
ilenibur 1883.
' i'iornien" iS LONDON S.W. 13

LoWhB
d\\,r

r

Thors will bs s vsesnerIOOL In January 1983 for **

„ . , , Assfatent Director ofSchool far Music an tha appolntmini
of Robert Oowor a* Pi*-

Leinbor 1B82 rentor of Radley Collng«.

'.
2' liENfH .

lo This Is an Important pan-
:
.H. E. An In- Hon in an active d#P*rt-
Icoloro course mnnt. The succaisral
vnntnaa. candidate will be n parlor-
with currlru- mm- of high cnllbr* inti
he miinos end nerossm-lly an orainUii
’«» roforeea to ni)j u ioaclier who c*n In-

"L,'S? snlro specialist and non-
183634 specialist musician* silk*.

Tho puei will lull wall'

qualified graduate begin-

ning Ills teaching carter

I
or. alternatively, somanse
soeklnu further rMPons}-
blllty m s second Appoint-
ment.

_ St Paul’s salary seals. H

: . tslukSS*
partment For chlldrM of M„b.

lisliod member* of »«)•
frnn adiicatlon Ii

ut 91 Paul's School. C°*l
Court or Bt paul's win*

tinni. Srhoul.

md Dnv Annllcotlone olvlna f'11 '

Ini luden sonin dalulls of uuellflcBiloniHUM
^’,

,Wo;ss'w
s°!

|0#*" ,

'aa!Sa

8C|inni.
in and liny
60 Ini luilnn sonin

a orudueto tu
tu University
must qf ili«

Xth Fin-in clan-
» 'O' and 1 A 1

— jnd the
nan, as and, acldronaos of twii
rw/eress. (48433) 183694

HUDDERSFIELD
ST. DAVID'S BOHOOL '

SaT.dB.M?ui>t ' Huddnrs field.

CUMRIUA
CAHTEUTON HCIKIOL
Kli'kby LullHdd In
IlmiujrdB a TEA! .'II Lit

.
.Ol

Mt/NIC- fur SnidnnilUir. 11182
or Jithliut-y. I !>H8 (< linrmnn
nniiond tu t *»•• IlhiMtui' nl
Music 111 u llvnlv lloplll'l lllnllt
t,f slxtrnu full niiti i>ia(-t-t Him
stuff el llils 8-lif year* huh'-
ixiniliint nuerillmi niliuul fur
glrlfl. The auinoNSfiil i.niidhltitu
will be rnqtilre«t lu iihbIhi iviih
C’liciritl work. '(>' end 'A'
Invni iiruunn. uminriil fins*

nml Hi Iiiivii siiiiiu
niliiiiiijNtrullvii rrsiimiNllilll-
llos. Thr iihlllly Id Kmcli •<lh>
uiid/or utiinr imuruini>»tx
would l>o a« ndviinlni

Required In 8oDtembar. u
lesoher to teke Fronoli and

i
osslbly German to ‘O’ lavnl.
urnhein Srnlo and Qovorh-

Tiqnt 8upor aiuiUBtloii.

would ho an mWnnlnijti.
Aiicummodiitlun uvn|lubi>i rur
nlng In.,norsun. IMirnlmm srnln
ncrordlnn to axporlniicn.
A Inker . uf .niiiillcailnii

tognthar with ihr iinmus nml
addressee, or two referee*
should bn sunt tu llio llund-
inustur,

.
Casterton HkIiudI.

KlrkUy Lonsdale, Cnrnforlh.
Luncs. LA6 2UQ . (4B04UI

LONDON

E3S±,'
ilbr.:,, wgMUSIC troeber J*»A

Dhuiii l«*ssuns. msxlmiaiUurnlium Scale V. m
^ ovwn

-.

»t",n
sm opjuailon, •«

sir.
1 H
a niiiy *« IIW «'

'‘ttllSSi!:Uhnunimi hchool. ,u
Liinilun NO our. •} . lnj,

tu,men «/ .^./uVun. v'Wimu'lusliiil rumcuiw* .|j|R
< >| 07*101

8IIANKLIN I-W.

1 1 1*1' Ell CHINE 8CII00L

1390 girls 7 l**

K.A„ss?j.a;
,

i£‘2s!
Hum Member of' l ,,JL ,*»£*

ifiaehould; no*
plfi-stlons from trio*

obol#
.

iniicll vl,,y|?^‘S DurnHtn

i-?gu(rod . for
oiT'January.

j’m qtha qi e tics

ouch j oomWs
s- . wimnu

s, loahther with
tun ourripmuip vitas .• end
nomap snn oddeskses

,
of "two

referees, to
;
Bid' Headmaster.

pgrsry ona year -post In.
SSofatambee .1882 .la teach

.

'

.
French' and deCrtlsn to rQ'

.

MIBY' Ar* .Lave I and. through-

.

1

1

Q 4!t
.i

iohaol In strong,
•- y*|i:*i'lu(fipod. departmant.
Abllitytoaontrlbutstoex-
tre ourrlguler Qdtlvltlaa add'added • rocpijipmohdatTon

.

lary Burnham pluswith pops!blllty of accom-
modation

.
for married,, or

'... unmarried candidate.

PpHdStibn* with rull
currlaulqm vitae and names
or, two referees' to the
Headmaster.

. .Tonbridge
BgbOOl . Tonbridge,

th -c^v. . end n

CRANLEIGH SCHOOL

MODERN LANGUAGES
department

FRENCH AND
GERMAN
TEACHER

required- In September (January

possible). Other activities an. advanm

,

outstanding • Opportunity for oute

games player. Adcommodatlon provw

Application with full, c.v.

to the Headmaster,

Cranlelgh School, Surrey-

VS.niSJ7<
v*o*.g,;:.r.,,

, - t '

rtffTi .ff'j'if t t-s i ti v

*

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

Independent music Worcestershire
toBtlnued COL,'EDK

NORTH DEVON WHS^ajtj?
11 Roa '1 - Worcester

-nnuRILL COLLEGE Requlrnil na scion s* poeelblo
nidehird) North Devon MXnTrn" 1

.
nBPUTY house”

Beoulred In Septumbnr 1982. MASTER to assist with tha
.well qualified youno Music pastoral earn nnd social
f J^her "capable or leading nn oilucatlon of the 80 II - in
anthusiastic and nxpanainu tallnd and partially.siqht-
S,.«.rtment. *,u nt this school. BalarvD,J?SdiBstions should bo In according to qualification^
u.ritino to th0 Heedeilstrose Burnham Scala 1(8) to qunl
aivlno tha names uf two ra- findtoHchrriN.J.C. scale for

(4707 1

)

>84824 those
_

nualXfind [n social

,„__v onco ,n wrltlna to

SSPlIms toachar of MUNIC.
K,p work Includes class
lVachlao. end lho trnliilnn of , ,

thoral and liistrumuiitul

n^l'y lo tho lloudmlslrnHs,
nnclcaltio curriculum vltou nnd phi/ofnal Cftm
She natmea end uridrnssm. of rliyolbal CUIII

refaraes. <430141 183824

S~T
cT,“‘2oLLEtJE Other Assists

Mdvtrn. Worciietorshlrn.
fndgDBndont Boanllna School — -

fir'Via D(ri* with u tea m
Required ln

r
So,»tnmUor 1082. BLACKPOOLm scHo<

gSLJj'SpSri?- nl “must^bo HISTOI
inthuiisstlc and vnrsatllc «3i a)

wltun tha dopariuuint.
Large Music Dnriurlmnut

Sffi.*.
cmo ' [SXS cheltenha*

Scllc
ha
(5ne,

0r
e

,

|ici

3

S..P?rs
r
nnu" CHELTENHAM!

Physical Education

Other Assistants

BLACKPOOL
ARNOLD SCHOOL
Blackpool
fane also HISTORY.

Other Assistants

EASTBOURNE
ANOLICAN CHAPLAIN
KSWSSjlfSJ"S8HAV»-

sS8puplle, boarding and day, 13-
? IKE! 1 ttlth * co-educatlon-

5.L “Ixth Form of E40. The
t-naploln (s responelble for
the organisation of Chapel
Snte*1-- Involved in theiDachlrtg of R.E. throughout
tho school, and fulfils an Im-portant pastoral role within
(no school community. Dacha-
i®1' Or marrind accommodation
evnilabla.,,TO dotalls from thaHeadmaster. Eastbourne Col-
lage. Eastbourne

, E. Susans.
date 31st May. 1982.

143013) 1 83824

With tho appointment of
thn present Chaplain to tho

f
oot of Housemaster at thn
iitarnatlanal Centre

SBVENOAICS SCHOOL
suiikn to appoint aCHAPLAIN

Kho will provide creative
edershln far tha Cnurah

in the School and gtva full
attention to the pastoral
needs of a large and di-

*IO
A‘eBso apply to tha Ilnad-

nlitraaa with caploa of lex-
Umonlol® and the names and
ddmaaea of two rofereoa.
(47433) 18382 4

Pastoral

Other Assistants

FRIENDS’ SCHOOL
Safrron Walden
Indaoendent conduce tlonal
boardlnn school. 330 pupils
11-18 ysera.
Ooverjiad by Society of

Required In 8aptambor roel-

CHELTENIIAM
CHELTENHAM COLLEGE
Roqulrod for Baptembor out-
stendlno riowlna Coach to bo
Master In charge of Rowing.
Closing dato May 31st.

Please epply to the Head-
master, with curriculum vitae
and tha namea or two re-
ferees. (44351) 184224

KENT
8ASTON 8CHOOL

verse school community.
He will be expected to
teach and participate In
school activities.

For dotalls writs or
telephona. Richard Barker,
The Headmaster. Ssva-
noaka School. Kent TNJ3
1HU (Tel: 0*32 4BB133).
(47301) 184434

'erssj-iv* '
' St;

Science

S
nyea. Bromley, Kant
uoliriod Physical Education n—j. «s ~ .

taarhbr required September. 118308 Of 0803^31801please Btato sooctel Interests. uu^mihhuhi

Required In September roa I

Sant HauBemlstraaa for girls
boarding house preferably
will, teaching within engliali
dapartmant. Might suit mar-
rlad couple offering Jointly.
Burnham icelo.

boarding house preferably
wltll teaching within engliali
(apartment. Might suit mar-

Inqulrlee and applications
*5, th* Hood. John Wood*,
I4T31T) 184034

Please state apodal Interests.
Burnham Bcalo 1 and Govern-
ment Superannuation.
Apply, Haadmlstros) with

c.v. and names of two ra-
foroea. (44122) 184324

SOMERSET
THE HALL SCHOOL
Wlncnnton
Boarding and Day girls B - 17
years.
Required In Soptember, a
lonelier to be responsible for
physical Education throughout
tha aciiool. Bxcoilant faculties
and enthualaatlo pupils. Pre-
sent programma Includes gym-
nastics. tram poUna, sthelo-
tics, swimming. surfing.

sant programma Includes gym-
nastics. trampoline, atfielo-
Hca, swimming, surfing.

GUERNSEY
. .

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
(713 Boyal
Graduate needed ap Heed' of
Chemistry Department from
1st September 1982, SCTBP
taught to 'O' level. Ndfrield
Physical Science to 'A' level
In well-equipped Labs, Bur-
nham salary according to ex-
perience. Eaaentinl teachers
may purchase hoi,slag at
approximately U.K. prices.
Ability to assist with out-of-
achool activities. especially

KBNT COLLEGE
Paqibury. Nr. T

nt.
egandont
day s

nciiooii
vacancy for an

HOuaamlstrnss from
1988 to shorn In
baarilnm In tholr
• .Th Is rpuld bo uwo«t rongonlel post for n p«r-

tSS'j'W' * genuine Interest lu
poopln and could bo

rambinod with.
and could bo

th darinlto ro
for ornan
vltias and hob
n bourdars und/

squash. tennis, badminton,
roundare. hockey, netball and
valley ball. Internet in the D.
uf E. Award Schama welcome.

Apply ta tha Headmistress

rum

Religious Education

Hockoy. Cricket and C.C.F.
would bo welcome.

Further detafla and applica-
tion form available from the
Principal Short-lietsd candi-
dates will be Irttorylowod In

"wyiijr for
uJrSJW* activities and
or J»«*»rdar» und
SL_*n,.“" amount nf luurhlnn
fcfJS'Af? t?,

,
„ Heads of Department

_ Award Ucfiamo •

,

r
*J

18ah lie i facilities»rs Provided dur I 'in tnrm time

W 5°mmodu tlon , tn u

RLthrW° nemos und

LONDON NW8

icHOOL
IAMP8TBAD K,QH

jf^aroaMald Cardans. London
Wantad’ for January, 1 983.
wall-quallf lad nreduate ta
teach CHBMI8THY through-
out tha school up to Advanced
end University uwnrd level.
Depending on experlenoa, tha
post could bo either assistant
or Head of Dapartmant end
tho Scale would very accor-
dingly- There la s new well*
equipped science* black end.

a

LONDON

8URREY

waidinghe^jFJurray 013

'wamas1*

?StffeI
aW" an

,

bo»rd!nn

^d u,
V5b

0
j^sr‘

Snoô r?“-

-•^aVn, Bcglo

tefeWi.,

BRISTOL BRISTOL
CATIIEUHAL SCHOOL
S
ollann Snunro, Drlatol 1181
TH. Tel: Bristol 291872.

1 (Direct Grout, going
IlHionwndnnti II.M.C.. 420

K
iiya).
nn illrod from Soptunibor, n

UUAPLAIN AND HEAD OF
HELKilaUH CDIJCATION. .A
Burnlium Ural n 3 post Is avail-
able fur e NUltgbly mialiriod
cunaltlHtn.

l-'iill ill,lulle nrn available
from thn .Hand Mnnt or, to
whom nppllcullons Hlioiild. bo
pill, tuuollini' with currlnu-

end University award level, INDEPENDENT
Depend ing an- experience, tha QHAMMAR SCHOOLS

'

post could be either assistant OROuP •
.

or Heed or Department end NORMANBURST SCHOOL
tho Scgie would vsry eccor- R?Ad4n -dlnqly- There Is a new well* Chlngrprd.. London B4 7BA
equipped science* block end. a (01)828.4307 ..

large eclence Sixth Form.
.

'
. . ....

* *
•

Apply In writing to Head- r-'A.MtftfW. to£?.hV Rfmistress giving names of two CHBMlflTRY (to ’O’ level)
rerereos and onclqxlng copies end General Bs}ancm ro-
of testimonials If avellebis. 9X' r *>d SEPTEMBER,
(4a 170) 184818 1983. Thli • would be a

full-time 'permanent posi-
tion, Foselbiiity of nccom— — mddatlon . for . alnnle per
son. Salary t)y arrange

Other Assistants

BRISTOL

|um vltuo and numou. addrna-

HIGH SCHOOL

WARWICKSHIRE
THE KING'S HlOH SCHOOL
Ppll OinLB
(Indopnndmii Dey Bohool, 970
nlrla. loO in Sixth Porm)
Requlrod for Byptomber,

B
nd ’A' Lovol. Salary Burnham
clla according to osporlonca.
Applications Cn° forms!

wltll curriculum vltM and
names and nddrassas or

_
re-

13%%»
,h° 184“Ta

Solonca, Oood. quBUricatlpne
essential. Burnham Soals 1,
Apply Immediately to, lhe

Hoadmlatrea.
tlnioivlals/namae no *ddraa-
aas of two roferaost (4740 il

CITY OF LONDON SCHOOL

I HEAD OF
CHEMISTRY

f
^Plications are invited for ihe post of Head of

/
•'^ Chemistry Department, for September

.
. -lySZi i

of the poet) Including the School’s

\ i°Jp apiary scale end head of department
l aiiowance may be obtained from:

.’Vi/y* Trie Headmaster,
• "/ City of London School,

: Victoria Embankment,
London EC4Y 0DL,

;

^.JJhppi appiloellon should be made with a

v|ta© and the names of two

CHESHIRE '

6. HILARY’8 SCHOOL
• Aldarlo^^q^^heBhlro

FuU®3me*gra^a®B^toTeac^

ClUim^stry
0

ln
A

the*^Middle
Bohool. This 13 . Jte_«P_qr:

annuation

to
p
‘th2° jg&'fcsfcr^j^g

curriculum vitne and names

tfAfls^cVflSg
° r

\***&

CROYDON

f?rBe end J/louVl BMgo depart

appointed should b«_S

6ns to the

'

copy ' tea

Please write to or. talo-

B
hone the Hesdmaator'fl
ecreterv ror application

forms. (46787) 184824

LONDON
CITY OF LONDON SCHOOL.
Required for September 191
e graduate . teacher of CHb<
MIBTRY to toacb throughout
tha School, from 11+ up to
sanior sixth, inoludlpg O end
A level desses and n good,

are or sixth form work,.
Further details of the poet,

which on; th*i
School's own

ealsry aoale will be . e.qui valent
to Scale S. 3 or 4 depandlng
on experience, can

bc4Y ODL. to wliom epp
Hbn should be- made, with a
curriculum vltne. and tn*
names o( .

two referees,
(46188) . 184884

! I

'•*•:

HERTFORDSHIRE
“AHERpASHERa ASKB’B
I^t°r°e

L
e
FOR OIn“’.

Ocant/lndopendom Day

2?°JnJMa,n Sdiool, 200 (nbixtn Form.
An Hons. Oraduate la re-quired ror Soptember, 1982
«?.*

t?£ch Chemistry through-
?UfJhe nchool to University
entrance. The school • has astrong science tradition, end
Jf* ,

* modern laboratory
block. Generous L. A. Bur-nham Scale according to quel-Ificetlon. and oxperlance.

nPPly. with curricu-lum vltne and namea of ra-
f?teee, to the Head Mia trass,
Jfnhersdaehere 1 Aeko’s School
far Glrle, Aldanham Road, Bl-
?‘r«e kerta. WD6 ioT.
<•*8202, 184824

ILFORD
LONDON BOROUGH OPREDBRIDGE
URSUL1NE HlOH SCHOOL
Direct Orant/Independant
R.C. Glrle
Required September 1982.
Teacher for GENERAL SCI-ENCE to Junior forma

Examination work available
(or suitably qualified candi-
date.

Salary according to qual-
lllcutlone end oxpar lance Lon-don Burnham Scale

Application forma available
from Headmistress. (47066)

184824

LANCASHIRE

BOLTON SCHOOL GIRLS
DIVISION

Chorley New Road,
Bolton. Lance, BL1 4PB,

680 glrle <309 sixth rorm)

Required for September,
1982 Hone. graduate to
tench phylelae at all levels
and to Share (it preparing
candidates for Oxford and
Cambridge entrance ex-
aminations. Now graduates
welcome. Burnham scale.

Ploaaa apply to Headmis-
tress enclosing C.V. and
J
ames of two referees (no
arm*). (48169) 184624

LIVERPOOL
HUYTON college
wniwnn L36 8X0
Independent Day and
Boarding School for Girls
Ronulrad for September,
I BBS for one year only a
S
raduate ta toach BIOLOGY
o all levels In the senior
school. Two tenrhere, time-
sharing, would be considered.
Burnham Scale 1 or 3. Accom-
modation available.
..
Apply In writing to thaHoadmin tress, giving full cur-

LONDON NW8
fOUTH HAMPSTEAD HlOH

‘

3 Mars field OsrcJena. NWJ .

Sea mein ad under. Heads of
?4VoYirnt

' 184.24

MANCHESTERSHIRE
WITHINOTCN GIRLS’SCHOOL

(an Independent, formerly
direct grant school of 460

Blrlsj

.Required In September
1882. a gradunta assistant
.Required In September
1882. a areduata aaelatant
to share In the leeching or
Blolouy to University Scho-
larship standard- SalaryBurnham Scala 1/ acording
to qualification* end ex-
porlonco.

Lot tore of appllaetlon,
BcoTnmpanlad by a curricu-
lum vltaa end tha names
and addresses of two re-
ferees, should be sent to
the Headmistress. Within-
ton Glrle* School. Welling-
ton Road. Fallow field

.

Manchester M14 6BL by
18tli May, 1982, (43047)

. 1B4B34

MIDDLESEX
ST HELEN’S SCHOOL
Northwood, Middx.
Independent Dav/Roardlng
school or aver 800 -puplle
(Senior Dept. 940 glrle).wonted In SEPTEMBER e ful-
ly qualified teacher to eaalet
In the teaching of BIOLOGYn the Sanlor School up toand Including 1A end ’S'
1«v“l- Salory on Burnham
SOBle, grade according to
qualifications end exp Drier oa.
_ Fionas npply In writing tothe Hsadmistrosa with c.v.

f4
>

ji94?
ame>" of

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
WORKSOP COLLEGE

Other than by Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

LONDON
DIRECTOR OF STUDIES
FOR INDEPENDENTCOLLEGE(MEMBER OF CIFE)
'Applications are Invited for
tha post of Director of Btu-
dlas/Head of Eclence ol aw nil -eatabl (shed Tutorial Col-
lege offering the full range of
'O’ and 'A' lovol subjects ror
290 studentB oaod 15 - IB.
vVa are looking tor an axpaH-
ancad tencher and administra-
tor with s SclencslM* tha
background who Is motlvatod
to work within the private
actor.

Applications should bo ea nt
to The Prlnlcpsl (Her. CH).Uniduwna Tutors. 9 Pelecn
Gate. London WS SL5.
(44Zlsi 183618

Other Assistants

(A woodard School, HMC 400
bfriai

mn,n,y boarding i 90 day
ftaqulred ror September 1BB2a on a DUate to taneli PHY-
Required ror September 1BB2A ORADUATE to taneli PHY.SICS throughout the school.A willing naan to help withgnmei and activities end to
participate fully In boarding
school life an added recom-
mendation. Bachelor accom-
modation available . Own eel-
wry acela.

apply With curriculum vitae
end the namoe and addreeaoa
of two rpfareea to: The Head-
master worlceop coll one,Worksop. No ttmoheui shire

SOMERSET
THE HALL. SCHOOL
Wlncanton
120 Boarding and Dey glrle9-17 Years.
Required In September. a
teacher of Nufrield Combined
Hclance to 11 - is year oldn
end BIOLOGY to ’O -level
and C.8.E. Reaponelve puplle,
oood lab, and excenent
opportunities for fieldwork.
Burnham Scale, aovt. Bu-

BRIGHTON
* ST.MARY'S HALL

Brighton

church of England Public
School Tor Girls

.Required Tor Baptombar.
1988, a fully qualified

g
raduate to teach 'A' levol
conomtcs and Mathema-

tics up to 'O' Level.

Salary: Hurnhnn Bcalo
appropriate to axpcrlance.

Apply in writing with
curriculum vitas ana names
end addresses of two rn-
feraea to the Headmen-
Irma, Bt. Mary's hall.
Eastern Road, Brighton.
Sussex BN2 9JF, (46224)

189624

EAST FINCHLEY
Required In Septambar a part
time i.S) teacher Tor the in-
fant Department of a boys’
school. Emphasis on tha 3
R’a. Tha poet In for a 2 year
pariad. Burnham Beale I.

Applications. with full
C.V. . copies of testimonials,
should be sent ta the Hand-

..

perann. ’ Houbo^ Sc bool,
Apply to the Head mis trqsa East End Rg-.-N*,

^teeS-.V(43SSoyT8%« i±^i

SOMERSET
BRUTON SCHOOL FOR

baWont' Brulon ' 8o“
(independent, 680 girls.

ce. Burnham Scale 1 offering
flood experience. Accommoda-
tion available for singlewomen toucher.
Apply to Head Mlatreaa

with curriculum vitae andnames of two rofareae. Furth-
er.. details available O.a.a,
appreciated). <4g3B 7 ) 184824

SUSSEX •!

LONDON
imnuK-d
8 dijhNland Rosd,
'London WfJ'MX,
S
iOO girls) . .

snufrad Septem

new
scale w

(rod Sep tern bar. 1992,'
. i tsaaliar ta
In tho tesohiriH w. »••riw-
to 'O’ lavel and . to be
ibia ror Botany at 'A*
level. -Well equipped
ce block. Burnhem

Inonar* London
allowance, A 8cele II post Is

pply by letter with currl-
m yltne and

.
tho names nr

o referees' as soon as Ppael-
*• to

CUMBRIA
SEDBSROH 8CHOOL
-'llmb fid rArU,rod

radu»te tp

LONDON
NOTtlNO HILL * BALING

oirl? Publ?c Day* sqhqoi ..

K?d
u
u
,

a
r
fc
d

*

"iiSe f ebotlt ». day equtvfTant)

level ^ "°Now. fibora-

?
0
5fppjy

0
BB soon is passible

With ‘full partTcitlers. giving

i? - rai:
Saptom bar.

O graduate ta taaoh
Chemistry to - 'O' and 'A*
lavel.. One of a team of four
Scientists- Well , equipped.
&cB?o"i°

r,°"' BurnhBn* aalary?
* APPlif to the Hasdm 1st rasawith curriculum • vitae - andtW° r8

,

rS«B
2-4

Technical Studlas.

Other Assistants

NORFOLK.
BCCLB8 HALL SCHOOL
Du Idon ham, Norfolk; NR16
Required for fle»tenib*r at
thl* secondary boys boarding
school of. 140 ptiplla. TancAer
of Woodwork and Mo is IWork
to take cherge of new Tech-
nlool Studies Centre and in-
troduce C.B.E, and 'O' levelopur.ea. Single or young mar-
ried parson preferred as esse,
hailsemaatar. Burnham scale 2
ror exparisncod teactiar.Tbe-

flBMh*.

NOTTINQHAMeHIHJE '

Worksop college
(A Woodard School: H.M.C.

t

400 boys, mainly boer<llng 60
Required for Saptaipbe

,
arifl Tbitjwilifcor’i'.iia

la us new Crert and
Lnhtre, was opened
providing excellent
datb facilities far a ra
expanding . department
would be an Idas) p<-«. < Uraomaona looking for a first
tppomimant. Ability and wil-
lingnasa ta help with gatnaa

. recommendation*. • Baeholor
- tlon |e available,

ope
.
with aurrlcq

ESSEX
PARK SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Independent .Oram mar Sahool

ps ju
r
sr.;

r
r

r
a°o
ry
s.
D
a?F,

,irim-“

•I with HISTORY or
pupllal (for 8ept«mber?

r
i 9§a*

full-time poet. State Toe tiers
Superannuation Schama. Sol
ary commanaurate. with qual
mentions and experience.
- ln l,1,, fjrat Instance

Mlolly j to . Headmistress
re. P. F. Lambert. D.A

SfioM.l 2D Park, Avenue,
Ilford. Essex* ,_otBtlnp recant
exparlonce (482 191 I 89624

HAMPSHIRE
HILLSEA COLLEGE
Raauired September Resident
Teacher for Scripture to ’O 1

Level! English. Algebra endGnome try (ror eleven year
olds and Balance (Physics and
Chemistry for eleven- veer

i’

•

i: |-V'^

v'&Mi
1 Si‘%

end aaaet.
_ Apply Hoadpiaeter Hllsas
College, Oakley Hall, Basing-

HAMPSHIRE
FBRNHILL MANOR JUNIORSCHOOL
Teacher required. 7 year old
form, far general subject* in
Olrls* Independent

.
boarding/

day school. Teaching experi-
ence preferred at thla lavel.
Formal application with c.v.end two rafereea to Miss a.
Morris. Fernhlll Manor
Junior School. _ Now Milton,
kenta. BHBB 9JL, (44249) .

189624

LONDON E17 SPY

rP°A
R
â M^Hoc>L

Required in September, a
qualified parson to tench
General Subjects to bays 1 -
11. Gamed an advantage.
Apply Immadiately -with

Curriculum Vitae and names
. af two referees, to the Head-mn5»°7 the Jun,or

nnfi''

! .T- J K

• -m

/ -A
yW
i

? >:.s

Apply Immadiately -with
Curriculum Vitae and names

. of two referees, to the Head-

fflgjSif
tt,B Junlor

ffflair

LONDON *.•

’ EA?^ DtoN 8C^OOLV
,'Rarblcan. London KC2Y 8BR
.nequlrad

i _ for the AutumnTerm 1982. an naslatant mis-
trese rar tha Praparatory' De-
partment, to. taach gonerel
subjects within the aae-rungo
7 - 11.years.

AnplicaLIonS to the Head*
; m latest an loon oa possible
1 giving full datalbi af quollflca-
i tions and experience and the
.
namea and addresses of two
referaaa. (48897) 189624

Milton keynes
BURYLAWN CO-
BDupATTONAL DAY

radomme.
accommodation is avauaaig

Applications .with aurrlcu
lum vltaa and • the namea.)
oddreeaes and talephone num
here, at two refaraes toi Thi

ceop .Col

I'J'The Knoll" Heath Mn*.-

ns would
^coamn,pdatjon .

.LONDON
Required Id September, in -
aqisll independant • school for.
glrle' TSnchor to . tapefi Inta-

iisisSy

oddreBBSB qnd talep
bei-fl or two rafereee toi jThi
Haadioaelnr, 'VVorkeop Col

• &&*• ihmsry -tpSw*
WORCESTERSHIRE
ROYAL GRAMMAR EQHOOL
(SSi* hoya*i 200 (n VI Form.
Going Indapandbnt In 1083)
Wanted for Sapternber. .• De-
sign Technology . Special tat
able to .teich -craft subjects
thruuphqut the school to a Q>
end rA’ lavqls.. Willingnpja
to ho fully. in vofvet) In oubof.
class aatfvitlea 'a strong re-
coihmcndatlaii.

Fleasa apply to . tbe Rflad-
naster at the BahQal with full

.

fc?«*f.^«i-sf* °y

Cricket, Rugby ana Football).
• Able ta orror at least ona
academia eubJact to 'O' lavel

MAf&QMAT|£8/COM¥um°
STUDIES teachor. — Full ar .

:pert tuna.

PrjncFpnl. ttaflj

.SURREY
1mSBf**** SENIOR
Cobhem. Surrey .’*

Tndepeudent School, requires
Saatembort III .HISTORY —
fufl.llni# sr»ifu#t*. AlMATlW

Economics desirable — part
time areduefe* nurnhom
.Seale. . _ ^

till

1 1S; :

f" S

;
;;

' 1
'

I
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fM

INDEPENDENT OTHER
THAN BY SUBJECT
t-tmilminU

SURREY
AMERICAN SCHOOL., Sur-
rey. England. neaka Tone ho ra
trained end nunllfled In
Amerlcun curriculum at many

Kindergarten through lath
Grade for B8/B3 Academic
Vear. Letter* of Inquiry and
roiumi to the Headmaster
So" No. TBS 4339 , The Times
WClflEZ. 147084) 183084

8HRANKL1N I.W.

UPPER CHINE SCHOOL
(330 Birin 7 - IS)

[Inquired for September
1883. well qualified
teacher Tor Oeneral Sub-
jects 1 1 - 13 sue uroup
(preferably experienced).
Salary Burnham Scale (plus
allowance for resident
duties). New eelf-eon-
talnsd (single) flat avail-
able.

Apply: The Headmla* '

tress, with nomas end
addresses of two referees.
(4T7934) 183634

WRIT BU888X. Mnsters/Mls-
tresses/Matrons requiring

B
oats in Independent
chools should apply with

B.n.e. envelope to Sac. Pool

By Subject Classification Mathematics

Cottage. Marrlnadeun Rond,
DllJInnahurst, (V. Sunxnx.
(36031) 183634

Preparatory Schools

Headships

MAIDENHEAD
l.A.P-B ISO Boys (100 Day,

Tho
B
BO»t

,l

a^ Headmaster will
become vacant In January
1083 op the retirement or
Mr. and Mrs Andrew Parry.
Applications ara Invited with

Computer Studies

Other Assistants

BROMLEY
QICKLCY PARK SCHOOL
flromloy DR I JOY

,requires for September. 1 98a
a pet-eon with ktiowledan of
Gomputuri and computar
pronrsmmlng. This la n new
appointment. Initially for one
yaar. nml will Involve eoine
teaching (computer club and
help with numea).

imcubo apply with Tull C.V.
to the Headmaster: Dlckloy
salary acalo (above Burnham),

fafSfa!
1*1' on,y af PM»

English

Heads ol Department

MIDDLESEX
ORLKY FARM SCHOOL
South Illll Avenue, Hurrow
l.A.P.S. 380 boye, 7 - 13.
Required for September,
1983, a well qualified and ex-
perienced teacher to be Head
Of the English Department.
Teaching to P.8.8, and C.B.E.
Opportunities far promoting
all aspects of thla subject end
to cultivate a wide variety or
extra curricular Interests.
Other subjects by arrange-
ment. Borne accommodation
available. Salary would equal
Burnham Scale & for the right
candidate.

Other atiblecta by arrange-
ment. Same accommodation
available. Balery would equal

Applications are Invited with
a view to selection In June.

Full details and application
forma are available from The

Please apply in writing
with currloulum vltaa, photo-
grapy and telephone numbers
or two referees, to tha Head-
master. (44 1 1 ft) 208418

Secretary to tha (

St. Plran’e School

Mu, 1

Governors,
l. Malden-.
£l6 7LZ.

300010 Other Assistants

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/.

Mistresses

OXFORD

HAMPSHIRE

^^SU-d.
Telopi»opp.i_54J

TECHNICAL

COTHILL HOU8B
Nr. Abingdon
i
l.A.P.B. 130 boys)
Experienced qualified teacher
required for September,
1988, ta teach English toCommon Entrance and P.S.S.
(Soma Junior Latin and
French an odvantege) Oamea
essential. Salary Burnham
Scale (plus). Bachelor accom-
modation available.

Apply to (he Headmaster
with particulars or names and

tasmvr of lwn rmsu
Lscturar/Deputy
til promotion or
holder

Hand. Due to
tha present
headship elsewhere, a vicanay—r—~ (n. the Department of

ms. and _ Management
S for «. Prltjglpej ut
who wfll

SURREY
job imvv i nunna

(RO;adv«rtll«ai
puuljriad and experienced

iwlsdga i

as pri
l SPP

of a wide ranoe of
pvlded. .The tun-
illcartt. will ho «
teach on. tha DEC

Keenan. Ability to -caaah
gomes an. udyantege. Normal
S
upervision duties. Burnham
cold.. . I.

.
Accommodation

anaganvent and Pro
mas. .

(paaiibly
Apply Hi

and names

Accommoda*

wSSsir*^ H*Kn«rm
.forma available

lv,. aottaga) available,
y Headmaster with c.v.
mas end addressee- andme numbari or & re-

forms i

neglmtrnr
within-

,
two

yertla'emenm
!!.; 01
I'v .*?£

: iv
J

SUSSEX- -

8MA
HtcfiS6E

lTINO

mixed ? - IS years to bo
.
opuned 8opt 83, Susssm

i area

.
: Requires Senior Mistreat

ifon-m
atmqspnar. Must be t

pared to teach at least, two“ lacta. Bmp science or
ns essential, i Burnham

Istraas

Geography

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE .

Or n Ueonraplon Beplapiber

5
Bis .accommodation or

Involve-

rltij t
B0 ’ t,vl ‘ les ' ••Pels!-'

Applications with c.v.' and

Other Assistants

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Qualified teacher ror Middle
School Science with a little
Mathematics required In
(joptamber for a flourishing
Preparatory SLhool In South
Ducks. Salary slightly in ex-
coo of llurnhnm Scnle 1. with
froo board and lodging for a

Ducks. Salary slightly in ex
caa» of llurnhnm Scnle 1, will

bachelor but no married
accommodation available.
Help with annum or other ex-
tra curricular activities would
be Invaluable,

Applications together with
C.V. and names and srtdrosaoa
or two referees to the Head-
master, Caldlcott, Farnhnm

ngaito
0u^‘ ha

.ol»4

HAMPSHIRE

ASSISTANT BY 8UBJBCT8
Hordle House School

Trust Llmltad l.A.P.S. In-
vitas applications for an
experienced graduate
Maths teacher from
September to tench up ta
P.o.S. standard. Full In-
volvement with activities
required.

Applications with c.v.
and nemos of two referees
to headmaster, Hordle
and names of two referees
to headmaster, Hordle
House, Milford-on-Sea.

awnsbsr—ssjsJ

OXFORDSHIRE

DRAOON SCHOOL
Wanted in September

18B3 or January 1983 a
teacher to taka sets
throughout the* age range
(8 - 13) preferably bp ta
public School scholarship
standard. Ability to toacn
Science an advantage. Sal-
ary^ based on Burnham

Appllcationa In writing
with C.V. and name or two
referees to the Headmas-
ter. Dragon School. Bard-
well Road, oxford. OX3
6SB. (47043) 803484

Modern Languages

Other Assistants

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MALTMAN'8 orbenOerrnrde Cross,

Qualified teacher of French to
Common Entrance and Echo-
lurch In level roqulrei
September 1882. Pupils
from 7-13 years. .

ed In
s ranee

ri* i ’ y«ni « ,Applications with ,o.v. and

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

curricular nc
ral park of

Salary _b

yi.iSP
(tefee ar
he appall

Bede. Government
annua tlon

; .Scheme

planeo
amas of

ISLE OF WIGHT

Utorshlp
ed with this post w
aagd opportunities

ary at Burnham
\npiiqanCS she

the Hesdm
Mf-glXg
of-two referees

write to

r'Sk'S '7p.WWf."W.VJ.r;“from |S"nSA.

THK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

NORTH YORKH
Oimllfml l-'ronrli Teas Her
nfferlun full Involvement In
extra ruri'li'lilill' nrtlvlllux illlil

iiunuiN, required liu )»«*« ma-
il rut ikisi In S»-|»tnnhnr llur-
nlmin wslr I . Mitnle a» v»»m-
muilniinii nvallulilo.

Applli'iitlnii willi iianioH <if

two refoi- 1'ns lit llc-ndinnxinr,
St. Mnrtln'H St-liiilll. Ktrkilnle
Manor, Nuwtnn. Vork. YOA
SUA, Tols KoiiiiRlcy 71313.
( 48 1 h 1

1

303634

SURREY
THE HAWTHORNS
I’c-ndoll Court. Hint cliln uloy.
(iAPS, nuiirillnu and ilny. 1 10
buys

)

Qualified teacher rnqnlrafl In
ftantambnr. 1083 for Frniich
to p.R.8. tHundnrd.
Mubntdiary tnuclilnii by
ai-rangainniit. Ability to cunrli
Damps an advantage. Nnrninl
supervlslnn tiutins. fltirnliam
Benin I. Accommuilatlun
(puenlbly cottage) available.

Apply Headmaster with c.v.
and names and addrnssae af 3
referees. (44110) 203634

Music

Heads ol Department

DORSET
pout RBOts
Motcombe Park, Hhuftanbury,
parse t
1A PS Ca-cd 330DIRECTOR OF CHORAL
Required 8ept/Jan for ex-
pending school. Proven track
record of succeae and enthu-
siasm essential, other talents
valued. Above Burnham.
Accommodation. CV and

C
hotograph to tha Haadmas-
er. (43788) 303818

WOROE8TER8HIRE
f
lBBBRLBY HALL
APS Boarding School.
Required for September 1083
or January 1983 a DIRECTOR
OF MU81C. to take class
music, to train citapol end
Junior choirs, to oruanlso in-
strumental lessons and proc
tlcea. to build an orchestra,
and osneraily ta ancouraan
enthusiasm for music through-

Science

Other Assistants

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
nECKr.T*s hcimoi.
l.lltln llnmiidnn .Maiiniti-.
Great Mlisnuiicn.
Expanding Dny Prnnni-alnr)
Bchunl rnqulrne fur Knntanilirr
I9B2 a vuiiiiii qiiiilirirtl urnUii-

3
to wllh anlliiislasiii In teachCIENCC to P.h.H. Invnl anil

»«> .*S,kn i|»nrtie «f ilOY'H(AMES In the srlinnl. Oppur-
linilty fur ttni-^iin wlm is
rnaily til Innrn, III tlnvnlttp mi-
nervlnury "kills nt early ataiin.
Hiirnliam -Si ale 2; fliivni-iiiimui
Hiiiinrnnnuatlon.

I; <»r applli n t lun fin- nt iilennii
wrltn

,
or tnlntilmtie 03n6

623101 (nvnnllius <13403
3314). <48168) 204 HA

4

CAMDRIDGEHUIKE
THE KING’S SCHOOL.
ELY, JUNIOR 8C1IOOL
(IAPh co-od boarding and
day R-13)
A vat-enry exist" fur Nnutnm-
bar, 1982 fur n master nr
mistress to assist with NCI-ENCE a lift MATIIP.MATICH (uCnmniuu Iliilrum it am) Ni.hu.
lai-sliip atanduril. Tlin ability
to cuerh Itngliy nr ntlinr

(
lainnn will bo a strunu advun-
eqn. Am oniinoilallon iivall-

WORCEBTERBHIM

pJrs*^°«assa
!ilfflSf«S3SWw

tench up m c.l.l ISS'W Jo

AZ2&Seither Bocusr^'

niirasB-gatt* 1* •"H.bh.

(
loinnn will be a strunu advun-
aqn. Am omitioilailnn iivall-
ebla for n single person. Na|.
nry in ncrorUuncn with the Ely
Salary Scale.

Applications ulvlnu names
and addresses or two imrsuns
to whom rnfnrnnrn may bn
made, should be addraesnd to
the Headmaster from whom
ftsvtff)

dalBI<" Bre avVX4
GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Required for 8Bptombar,
1 983 a qualified teacher or
Science to CE and PBS levels
In IAPS boarding end day
school. Willingness to take on
residential boarding duties
end to coach games, particu-
larly cricket, desirable.

Apply with c.v. end names
of two referees to the llnad-
magter. Rosa Hill 8rhaol.
Alderley , Wottqit-under-Ednn.
Oloa. OL13 TOT. (48048)

204834

enthusiasm for music through.
out the school. Accommods- HERTFORDSHIRE
tlon .available. Burnham Scale “ _

*1____

”

1
.

^
1 + state suporannuetlon
eaheme + other benefits.

Please apply to Headmas-
ter, Abberley Hell. Worcester
WRft ODD, giving curriculum
vitae end the names end tola-

f
ihone numbers or two re-
aress. (43383 ) 303818

Other Assistants

WESTBROOK HAY, l.A.P.S.
Reaulred for September,
1982 e teacher of Sclonca.
The poet will involve teachlnq
el all levels up to C.E. and
P.B.S. Must be able ta toarh
cams other subject (a) in
addition.

Ability to coach names an

J
Keoneae. anthu-

wlllinnnoBs to par-
ticipate fully in life or email
board inq/dey ecliuol ennnntlal.
Excellent married sruimmudA-
tlon avallpble.
. Apply Irnmndlaielv lo The
Ifeadmaster, Wnuhrunk Huy.
London. Hand. Ilemnl llrmp-

LONDON
THE HAMPSHIRE SCHOOL

tSo l¥eadm Istrasa, 'MUSIC -

AuVllVffS
. end ex

music teacher to tea
Part-time -in u Px
school, opportunity
piano also.

Please apply In v
closing C.V. and th

LONDON EI7
FOREST SCHOOL! IAPH:

exnertenced aradnele required in Soutoin-
IpaVti Binging ftor to teach Bclnnre mainly. In

Preparatory fh« Junior School I anas II-
1 1 1y to leech 1*1 *“S5EB

,
Please apply In writing, an-

closing C.V. and the nemos of,
two referees to: The Heed-

I. _ The Hampshire
. 63 .

Enninmnra Qer-
London 8W7 _1N1I,

era good ophortunities £hr
aa and aut-dnor activities

S
ilBtress.
ohooi. .

fffilba)
1

Religious Education

Heads ol Department

LONDON EI7

RBLlaiOUR
September

jlpt.
-.SO up to ’Oxbridge' s

don Burnham Scale 9. and
PoselbUlty

,
of subs I

ecoommodntlon. Teei
children educated at one
roes. Epplng Pi

Mllll to O/A level wliern spn-
clolint iiiiallficaUiinn and iix-
porienrn niirnilt. Loitdoit llur-
nhnni Hneln 11. Poaallilllty ol
eubttidlaed . accomcidutlfin/
board end uf day lloueemiiB-
tnrnhlp or buerillnn raspausl-

ru end or day lioueemns-
hlp or buerillnn raspausl-
ty. Eppliin l-'nrnst ores.
niily Immndlatnly in me

llorKhnoator from whom fui-th-

LONDON
NOItMANIlURST NCIIOOL
Qualified teacher of Clinmls
try ta tO level A (Jenarel
umnnee. He6 llildtir lllilnprn-
dent stihouln I 46 71181 304834

SOMERSET
X’enied ror
eelntimt Mo

end PJi.S. Ntsnderd newend PJi.S. stsndard new
pnnt. PUrtlripetjnn In a)
sports (e eseonUel. Married

a
ccommodation available,
ruton salary Bcnjn.
Apply to the Headmaster,

with c.v.- anil namtm of twn

S
aferoae, lliiaelnrove llouso
ohooi, BparXrord. Yeovil,

Somerset. BA23 7JA. Tellmi caAury »

•>unum OCOle,
APPllcet^ns. toqeihe.c.v. end

of two r m 10 n

Other than by Subjeot

Classification

Other Assistants

UERK8HIRE
{SSfir1

for
0l
middiVFrench end Clssilc.l aiudfi.and assentlellv

rnnihlne cepabrllly. l.X.pX.Hoy* Day Prep. School.
Apply In writing to koid-

master. Lung Class School,Unton Court Road, Ilouih
Marks, (474031 aM&J

BRISTOL
8CHOOL

lirietol USB 3JD
Uauulred from ksptsnhsr;,
Assistant Teschar for olm ofsacond veer Juniors, Gm3
quql flcstlons essential, Nu
resident. Burnham Bcsls.

.
Apply immediately, with

teatlmonlals/nsmes ut
eddresaea of two rsfarsts lo
the Headmistress. (44233)

CAMBRIDGE
THE PERSE PREPARATORY
SCHOOL
Required for Septambsr 1811:
aueliried teschar lo Ituh
Mathematics end English ta

own Form Of 8 - 10 vear aid

boys and some art. Other (ob-
jects by arrangement. Muslai
ability an advantage, willing-
ness (a assist With gamti (ltd

out of school activities (ini-
tial. Balery Durnhsm Seals I.

Non-rosldentlal.

nrSB to assist With gomti (ltd

out of school activities siMt-

Applicants should wrlli to

The Meatar, Persa Pragvs-
tory school, Trumnlsitoo
Road, Cambrldga. RkvIfiU full

particulars of quallflcsllodi.

fiKS&T0 flni1

HARROW
QUAINTON HALL SCHOOL
HRides Rond. Harrow.
A quullfled fcllldorssrl

toucher In roqulrsd

iluta would be profsrrsii.

curriculum vltos *8d JM
nomas o( two rtfirju 'W
iTaiWi

1 lo

I8LE OF WIGHT

H Ai'u IreU in H,“ ê
Bl
respoiuS^

Cl rniluatn to tnke responi

iv^waiarHnlnry nt llurnlism l#

lW‘81
uf two rnfernns. (46Boy

oBfll4

5

-7)11 OIRLH „caV IBli

..rtinent.

S
afereoa, liilaelgrova
ohooi, BparXrord.

nseWnva Jlouao living full «*atel»» of auiy

CAMBRIDGE ^
ST JOHN’S COLLEGE SCHOOL

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
to the

HOUSEMASTER
^

There will be a vacancy frorh ;
September 1982 tor

-
_

qualified teacher who can: •
•

,

- .. .. q-\t?

1
)

' teach English and/or History and/or Latin to »
,

i year-olds'with some boys
11) 'bffer residential duties with 80-60 boy boarw

.
,
Including the 20 College Choristers.

Salary;. Burnham Scale 1 -k free .board and

.
(single room with private bathroom). ,

, . . n
,

n
.

0
’ An opportunity tq work with -vefy

b^hrcW ^
- well-equipped school Ip an exceptionally aru^

.: tobatlon. '

;

'... Appllcalione with c.vM ^ namr •

Of two r®fsreea fo ;

.

Headmwter, St JoVin
(« Coll»8

«Jg*
Qrange Road, Cambridge CB3.W-

XflE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT' 7.5.82

^ERTHANDY STIRLING
SUBJECT PREF UEACONHLHIST GRANGE
-.timed °f A“an ' F«B
- (IAPH 300 rootl,

LONDON tSMu to° Join
S
pro”prep^

WORTH BRIUGE HOUSE (resident prefor-
srHOOL wl,

*L enthuslnsm for
. ?ani'a Park. prop. schual ethoa and
Pyifiandmi* Co-Education ucndemlc expectations.
I .niritory School Scenic, historical and cultu.
o.nuired

ry
for September, ral setting close to Edln.

tfTO.fR-fflnSBl SKf.
h
:

C,B“BQW "na th0

H BNOLI8H. „ to teach Scuttlsh Taachars Memor-
. lubJscts to P.8. 8. level andum Salaries Bcslo 9. Oov-
to take charge of the nrnment Supperannuatlon.

aVhoisrlhlP Upper Sixth in Apply with curriculum vitae
?Ma°isrgB preparatory echool. and names of two referees to
Salary nccordina to London

ni!;ni
l,,llIJl?

1

*t®
1
r . Benconhuraf

5*...Aim Scale 3. .
Orange School, ‘ '

with o.v. and the Allnn, StlrHng
mas af two roferpes to the 148341)

Semester, North Bridge
Sflhobl. 14-13 Oloucea-

H0
. fl»tV London NW1 41JG.

JS?600) 303 630 TUTOTl REQU1F
“ ' (44003)°”"*" "

MIDDLESEX
0RLEV FARM SCHOOL
Smth Hill Avenue. Harrow

Day end boardlna.

$jf!
r
2
d
quafmed feo^har'Tor

ISf^orm^inVhuslasm" aeeen - CO 6068 Of

Heads of Department

BIRMINGHAM
EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

BROOKLYN TECHNICAL
, ,

. COLLEGE
Aldrldgo Road, Greet

B‘rr
' flMTUmM1 BNE

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT

(GRADE III)Orenno School.' I ridge of tORADE iTi)

flffSBr,,
rKiMVl24 a

A~-„ .... r.™..— dividing tlia work of a pre-

u»il sublects to nil

nid form. Enthusiasm
lid. Wide opportunities tq
dtvalap Intoreets In all

iphersa. Besldont ar nou-rn-

"fmu apply in writing
with curriculum, vitae, photo-with curriculum vitae, photo-
graph and telephone number*
nr wo referees, to tho llcad-
Msittr. (44117 ) 203634

NORFOLK
TAVERHAM HALL
Norwich ,
Required for September u
qualified Teacher of Oaneral
fsbjscts with particular abil-
ity in sllhar Maths or History
or French or Scripture. Abil-
ity ta coach bays’ games an
(dvantage, and willingness to
taka a full part In boarding
iciiool lira Important.
Burnham Plus. l.A.P.S.

Ftailon. Single accommoda-
tion available.
Aoply by letter to the

Haadmastor. with full c.v.
nnd names of two referees.
(48313)

.
20363 4

RIQUIREO far September
quallflsd Form Toucher for
5 lo 6 egs group. Indepen-
dent Prop, NWl. Rina 0 1 -

4«3 1938. 143239) 303624

AUBREY
ST GEORGE'S COLLEGE«R

fle

HC " OOL,
toys. R.C. l.A.P.S.

TUTOR REQUIRED
fjj^er«se section ^pda^.

Colleges of Further

Education

Directors

and Principals

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

SCHOOL OF ART

CHESTER COLLECE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Eaton Rood, Handbrldne.

Chaster. CH4 7ER.

lBoya. R.C. l.A.P.S.
Indopandontl
TWO TEACHERS REQUIRED

Japtamber IS83 to tench
MATHS. P.B.. R.E. (Roman
Catholic), general subjacts
tod coach rugby and crlckat.
Burnham Scsla and Govern

-

sunt flupprannuetion.
Apply In writing with c.

X.” Jlddydg two roforens to
i,h"rBdn,V*;,lnr ’ Woburn Illll

Raw?, am",* wiifx

DIRECTOR OP STUDIES.
LECTURER IIART 6 GENERAL

EDUCATION COURSE

Required for September
1988. a well-experiencedART TEACHER or High
rellbrn to provide academic
and paatorul leadership of
the
courso In 'Art and General
Education'. The past
offers valuable experience
and considerable scope for
a well-organised end prog-
ressive Art Educntor-

Plosso writs immediately
for application farms and
further education Plaaso
write immediately ror ap-
plication forma and further
details which are available
from tlia Principal on re-
ceipt of s stamped, addrns-
00(1 foolscon _ envelope-

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE

VICE-PRINCIPAL
Applications are Invited for a post bb second Vice-Principal of

Inla College, organised In 7 Departments In 4 buildings In

CenUal London. Tha vacancy may be from 1 September but

candidates not available until January 1083 will be equally

considered.

This Vtoe-Prlndpal post la baaed at the Battersea Building wllh

responsibilities as Slle Senior Aoademto. Gross-College
•ne8pOTBft>lUll08 will Include overall Initiatives for developing
courses for dlaadvantaaed. Includlna unemoioved, students

^reunify, industry and schools liaison. Applicants
should be well qualified academically and have teaching and
a*n nlslratlve experience of Further Education at a senior

.level,
'

Under the .provisions of the Burnham (Further Education)
Report the College le In Group 7 and the salary Is El 8,890, plus

v59 Inner London Allqwanoe.

farther- dete/fe and appfkmUon forms, retumablo by 19 May

SB obtainable from the Clerk to fhe Governors, Westminster
^oftege,'Battersea Park Road, London SW11 4JR.

v LEEDS, CITY COUNCIL

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

: .
,’j. VICE PRINCIPAL (GROUP 4)

Leeds College of. Building
•

J
.: . North Street, Leeds' L82 7QT..

"

'

:i*' Tolt 430768/8/7/8
'

•'
Principal: 'J; Place, FJCAJOJB,

i; APPOINTMENT OF VICE PRINCIPAL
,

-.1 ^vi%r? vabartt on 31st August, 19B2.

V Building Is Currently In Group 4 and the Vice

In the range £13,800 - £14,652. The

•
P°HogG provides a broad range of vocational

•l
ConatrtioUon and related industries and .11 acts

• for many of Its courses.

•
.

:l details and forms of application are available from the

: 40 wh®m Completed applicatlone should be

^^^. “yTrWay 21st May. 1982.

inroi-^r ^hrison, Director of Education and Clerk to th®

-Edu ofltlon Department. Great George Slreet,-.-
£ n

1 Tfflflfllii 'T7- 1 WVhJI ui LVJUWUW1I —
' Departrnenl, dreal George

Nfffe 462284)."

viously large Department!
Offers scope for davelop-
ment within e range of
course work Including Sec-
retarial and Commercial,
puainees Studies and etarge Management Studies
Section.

Applicants should hold
appropriate academic end
professional qualifications,
have relevant Further

Scoinmarco

.

Application forms and
further particulars from
tha Principal to whom they
should bo returned by 19thMay. 1982, (44313)330018

SOUTH TYNESIDE
°P SOUTH
technical

Applications are Invited ror
the post or;- HEAD OP DE-PARTMENT OF BUSINESSAND GENERAL STUDIE8
Grade IV. Csndldatee should
be graduates of a British Uni-
versity In an appropriate dis-
cipline. and muat have had
experience ot senior level in
Further Education couplod
with suitable commerclsl/ln-
duatrlal trenlng.

Application forms, together
with further pertlculare of
the poet may be obtained
from : - The Principal, Hqb-
burn Technical College. Mill

WAV t?,*181(5'. . OT..,*"
d

82001 8

WEST SUSSEX
CHICHESTER COLLEGE OPTECHNOLOGY
Westaate Pields. Chichester
POlfllBE-
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OPOENERAL VOCATIONAL
PREPARATION IORADE III)
Applications are fnvltea fromApplications are Invited from
men/wamen who have sound
teaching and Industrlal/com-
merdal experience, with good
academic ana professional
qualifications.
Tho Department le a newTha Department la i new

Department, to be formed to
nssiet to meet the needa
associated with the .New
Training Initiative, end to be
reepanalble for all the

Starting salary accord It

auslificBtlons and axnerl'
Further aetails and a pi

ry according to
ind experience.
I Is and a pp 1

1

ca-
bs returned by

AVON COUNTY
co
T
l
V
lFoe

BATH technic*l
B
98^-

lr°d 1,1 September,

PREpJlSSfflgS^ " ln FOOD

p&rE&T'i5& 1 ,n POOD

-nd° reJetmd XfflrWff.
n-7iB ,

on T -E -C. end GeneralCatering coursee.
trade experience In“nl'sl and a tench ing qual-

ification is desirable.
Nyvri Lecturer u - eo 469

in 5J?' 43Js .Lecturer l -
£3|0S4 q £9.fi3B.

Pur(her details and applica-
tion forms (S.e.e. pleaae)
*«yn the Principe l, city ol
Bath Technical Colleqe, Avon
Street, Bath Qftl 1UP to be
raturnad by 31 at Mny, 1982.
(483S7) 320026

BERKSHIRE

LANOLEY COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Locturer I ln Blectronlce

Applicatlone ere invited
for tho above post com-mencing on let September.

Applicants should have
appropriate academic qual-
ifications ana industrial
experience to enable them
to teach student! on TEC
Certiricnte Blectronlce
programmes and COLI
courses. Th* ability to
teach Microelectronic sub-
jects 'would 'ha advan-
tageous.

.
Salary Scale i (under re-

view) £0247 - £8871 In-
cluding London Allowance.

Berkshire hae a scheme
for assisting with removal
oxpansea and Is an aqua!
opportunities employer.

Further information and
application forma from i

Tho Registrar. Langley
College of Further Educa-
tion, Station Rood, Lana-
lay, Slough, BU BUY.
Please enclose a stamped
addressed. foolscap en-
velope.

i-fK-ttloW ““SaSVft

BERKSHIRE
ROYAL COUNTY OF
BERKSHIRENEWBURY COLLEGE
Oxford Road, Newbury. Berks
Tell Newbury 42884
Deputy Heed of Department
Print cpal Lecturer In Mecha-
nical and Production En-
gineering to teach e broad
range ar subjects from hlqber
certificate to New Mac
Coursee. Admin letrative re-
sponsibilities relate os n
whole but more specifically to
the Mechanical and produc-
tion section. Interviews will

sought who will bring an
opan mind to the problems of
the young unemployed to pro-
vide them with a worthwhile
educational experience. _Form nnd datalle from Prin-
cipal at CoiiBso, on receipt or
a.a.e. lor telephone Chlahea-
ter 786321). Closing date
14th May 19HB. C47B9BJ

Other Appointments

AVON COUNTY
EDUCATION SERVICE
DRUNBL TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
Principal: F.J. Hawley MSc
pen^artment or Food and

Applications invitod for the
following post:-
TEMPORARY LECTURER

Q,£D
Fo«kh Design to Hair-

dressing and Catering stu-
dents and Dress/Pottern out-W to Advanced Level for

lovol and C * 0 Fashion
Courses, and to orfer o(hor
related studies.

,Tho post is tenable for one

tlon section. Interviews will
be held In May.
Flense telephone for .the

Jab description and applica-
tion forms to the Principal’#

«cretery. Tot. Newbury
884, fist. 21.

•

Berkshire County Council la
an equal opportunity, em-

CTSi. (4MiPBl ' NSferi

BRIGHTONfMWd
Research A_*^vta ri t £ 43 8 ft -

To work on e coltabora

software in primary educ
tlon. Primary school p*
poricnce essential: .know
ledge of eduoat
putlna desirable

Further details • and a
llcatlons forma, from ti

uty Hea —
MouIsQooomb

.

§s%3^t
e«,

To
^

BERKSHIRE
.

COUNTV COUNCIL
REA

?SSftM&WrV
' D^»F

•:

BRISTOL
RI8TOL DIOCEEgJ... .

.

Churches' Liaison Officer

.

Further EdacMiah «rt«*S5„_

fSi ptfis ^5

CHESTERFIELD
CHESTERFIELD COLLEGEOP TECHNOLOGY
required for September LEC-
mmm.n ln comi,wte"

Successful candidate will be
raeponelbla for Businoas Com-
puting throughout the College
and will be expected ta offer
Cobol; teacher .trained gradu-
ate preferred.

Full details end application
forme _ (s.a.o. please) from
The Principal, Choaterflald
Gollogo of Tflcnnology, Infir-
mary Rond. Chesterfield.

WttV*" 2181

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL

FURNESSCOLLEQE OF FURTHEtlEDUCATION
Howard Street. Barrow ln
Furness.DEPATMENT OF
^?eKnNc°bLOOY and
APPOINTMENT OPLECTURER ORADB II INELECT RONICS
Salary Scale: £.6463 - £10,431Required for lat Baptember,

.1982 or as soon as possible
thereafter, a Lecturer Grade
II for the Department ofTechnology nnd Science, to
tench Blectronlce .and aaaocl-
ated subjects to students
studying the following TEC
courses Cor trickle. Higher
Certificate. Diploma and
Higher Diploma.

Applicants should be
academically quel fried to aminimum of HNC or HTC
standard and have relevant In-
dustrial experience.

Further details end applica-
tion forms from the vlca-Prin-
clpsl. to whom completed
forma should he returned
wlthtn 3 weeks or this adver-
tisement. (48622) 320036

CALDERDALE
councilolitan doaouoh

§duc&!onF pû i?er

Applications, ere invited from
sullsbly qualified persons for
tha .above post. Minimum
QuelirioBtlqriB *•*= Advanced
Craft Certificate jp Cerpontry
and Joinery. Craft Certificate
and/or wide, .experience In
Woodcuttine Macninlats work
end' In the Building Industry.
Teaching queliricntlon or ex-
perience fe desirable but not
essential.
The parson appointed will

be expected to teach up to the
Advanced Course Certificate
and an courses arranged ror
unemployed young people.
.Salary scnle for an posts la

on Burnham F.E. neele.
Application forme and

further detelle from 'the Prin-
cipal at the College. All such
requests must be accompanied
by an. sss and a further see-
muat be included wham sub-
mitting

.
an application |f an

acknowledgement of receip.t
of .application rprm 'ie. re-
quired, - ,

'

Tho a loalrt a dees for ap-
plications is 31st, May. 1988.
Applicants wlio have not re-
ceived a. communication from
tha .Collage by Blat June,
1988 can. assume that tlie

Burnham F.E. Lecturer.
,
II

scale from;*6i46B p.B.! (W(lsi
rB

I)Swile .
from' Diocesan

Director or Education, Church

BssT

hae bean

PRINCIPAL LECTURER BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Sar 1

end tenohing raeponslblli

S?e Hged

department 'o/*Business '
t

Leoturer I ip Travel and Tour-
Isri/bbO' course modules to
teach BBC course end- option
modulDB at General and
Natlppal ' laYSli-- Diploma in
Travel . fnd

VeVchfao^dutJes «.y,cnn-
ortha_tfd_e

range oM)raft/ orof
courses offered in
psrtqient.

Candidates should hold s

wojfhssitssr
1 *•

SSSOSfsl
courses
within

ins| ' level i- - Diploma In

.DERBY
COLLIN OPTFgSTHER

"«ffF

Applications arn Invited
.
from suitably qualified .

. graduates

LECtVA'n l{* ADB I

BIOLOGY
3

Pianola Street. Halirek H.XI

Tel: Halifax 38821
Applications are Invited for
the following pasta, duties to
commence from 1st Septem-
ber. 1982. LECTURER 1 IN
auAiNBaa studies sub-
jects. This post arises from
an Increase in DEC National
work nnd the ability to work
with the BBC National team
offering one or mare subject
arena will be looked for.

.
TANCY. This post Is for
someone primarily to teach
Accountancy nnd Business
Numeracy to a wide range of
students. Tho ability to offer
a second Buslnsee Studies
subject would bo an sdvin-

SKILLS. This post le primer!
ly to provide a lull -time Lee
turor for Secretarial and
orrice Praotlce and an In
tarest In tha modern electro
nlc orrtoe would be nil ad van
tags. The ability to teecta one
or .more Secretarial r*:*“-
woulp slap be an pdvnntnge

CHAN1CAL SERVICES
LBCTURER GRADE f. Ap-
plications bre Invited Trom
suitably qualified person Tor
the eboyo poet. Minimum
quellficationa _ will be the
Advsncea Craft Certificate In

I umblna and .related Indus t-

rial experience
The person' appointed will

be expected to teach up to tha
Advanced Craft Certificate
snd on courses arranged for
unemployed young people

CARPENTRY AND JOIN-
ERY LECTURER GRADE I.

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCILDARLINGTON COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOOY
Principal: Richard Exdlby MA
(Oxon.) Mlnstp FR8A
apartment or science A
Humanitlas _ .

Required ror lat abtombor.
1983. LECTURER GRADE 1

IN COMPUTING STUDIES to
teach mainly on OCB and
EC. General/National
Courses. A dograo or equiva-
lent and Industrial/! each Ina
experience would ns an
advantage. Salary Scale:
£3 Q34-CB6&8 (under review)
Department of Management A
Business Studies

J
LeguIred for 1st September,
982 LECTURER GRADE 3

N BUSINESS STUDIES to
oioke e contribution to the
leeching of DEC Oeneral A
Notional Couraea within tha
subjects of Business Admlnls*.
tration and Organisation.
Accounting and Quantitative
Methods. G overmen! end Eco-
nomics . A professionally
trained graduate with bust.

S
eas experience Is required,
alary Scale; ES0&4-£B6S8

(under review)
Application forms and

further particulars can bq
obtained from the Principal
Callage of Technology, Cleve-
land Avonui, Dnrllngton. DL3
7BB an receipt af a stamped,
addressed foolscap envelope
Cta bo returned not inter than
3 4th May, 1982) (48300)

380086

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCILNEW COLLEGE ‘

Durham
PRINCIPAL: Leonard a.
Bawaher. Acad. Dip. Ed.
jLDnd.l, B.Sc. [Bcon.3. M.A.,
FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGYLECTURER I IN TRQWBL
TRADES
Applications ere Invited ror
the poet or Lecturer I ln
Trowel Tradoa In the School
or Construction to toach
brickwork and its associated
subjects. Applicants must
possess City A Guilds of Lon-
don institute Advanced Cruft

. and (it
bjects. Applicants must
saosB City A Guilds of Lon-
n Institute Advanced Craft
irtlflcate In Brickwork end a

its associated

Certificate In Brlckworl
Full Technological Certificate
(or Its equivalent), industrial
experience, le essential, end a
teaching certificate or
teaching experience Is desir-
able.

Further datalle end applies-

&. 'fi
r
.TvJ.“,“

r
rafi“ JSS/E

obtained from Tho Principal,New College Durham, Fram-
wallgatD 'Moor Centre,
Durham DH1 BBS. on receipt
of a large stamped sd dressed
foolscap envelope. M14^|

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL
^L^iKTefiKNICAL

'iSWJtaf
ne (0383)

Applications ore Invited from
candidates with appropriate
qualifications end ox parlance
for the Tallowing temporary
(one-year) full-time Pasts
which arise as pert of tha
collage commitments under
the New Training Initiative.

Lecturer 1 In Motor Vehicle
Engineering. Lecturer I In
Community Caro.

Application forma and
runner- details available from
the Principal, Patarle* Tech-

'
.

880086

BAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

EASTBOURNE COLLEGE
OF FURTHEREDUCATION

_ St. Anne's Rood.
Eastbourne BNB l SHS

. Tel: Eestbo^a (0393)

1 LE&TU^Efi
,
t
Nrat<?S£*H,CS/

1LLUS
’

.

ror Vocational Grephlca
up to Dip BIAD. Appli-
cants, preferably with an
Interest In currloulum do

. velopmant In Graphic DO
sign, should have * sound
knowledge of current pro-,
fesslonei practice an well-
ns teaching experience In a
post or responsibility.

Further particulars and
application .form rrom the
Principal.

laftrauMr. 1

ESSEX
CHELMSFORD COLLEGE

.OF FUTHER EDUCATION
Upper Moulshara Street,
Cholmaford CM2 OJQ

The following staff are ra-
^uhrad for lsr Septamhar

Post 1. LECTURER
S
HADE I Jp MECHANIC- .

L ' PRODUCT(ON EN-
GlNBBRINO

RS0?R» :

ON EN-

Fost _ORADB II In MECHANIC
AL- ENGINEERING . IO
teach end •DmlnMtkr full
time coursee for (i) Cal-

nologlcBl.aliUiect.B3 (ID TEC
General Engineering
Course.

Poet 3 . LECTURERGRADE 1 In MATHEMA-
TICS to teach on TEC Cor-
tl fleer e nnd Advanced level
O.C.B. Coursee.

gjTaIjB jA'n C&KIPUtSSS
STUDIES to raaph on TBC/
BEO and . O.C.B. coursee,

,

Candidates ehquld have ex-
ber lance .or systems
Analysis.

.oJHh i
RIAL' STUDIES

ajTADJB U*l'n Llk^
C
srld

n
8^)”

CJAL SKILLS ta teach op a
wide variety ol couraOa.

t and II. and.

fi-dm lat
.

September .»»?•.

£14;5m, ,

a. _ftiay

rjete -.lat Septotr).
B
*p'raaent

!

'

aalary

?>*£? isourxxsJ' a-*

pVa.™S^°^‘rrafurthar. EduMtiD^ Art ana

to act ’O' and "A. Ibvdl
standard, .- as i. well., . as
Gonerbl end Applied Scien-
ce to varloua , craft end
-other courses, -ft le in-
tended that the appoint
ent Will be' triade
it September, L9B3

together 'with thp detailed :

job sp eoincat lo ij- moy be 1

obtatnod from: The. Chief

.

Adinlnlatrstlort Officer,
-Derby. -Collope of Further'

Fast 8. . LECTURERGRADE 1 to teachSOCtOLOOV and, one
Other academic subject.

Be|a r lea In acco-
with the Burnham F.

In accordance
•nhom F.E. Re-

E
®£*« L.II £6.463 -

10.4310, a. and - L. I
. .£3.034 - £8.608 p.O.

. Application -foFipa .' and:
Job apeclrlcatlons. are

-

nbtatnable by enotUnu a
stamped end adlli-esaad **»».
velope to the FlIINCll’AL
at thd Qbovp; address- Clns-
Ins dote for tho rnfslpl ulnSMwn Derby (D832) 73012. Cam.-

pleted forms' should be re-.-

fSS1tt)
a‘-,oori
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l 1 . K li'i

Surrey Education Committee

Guildford County College of
Technology

Stoke Park, Guildford, Surrey. GUI 1EZ
Applications are Invited from men and women for the fallowing

vacancies, available from 1st September 1982.

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING
AND SURVEYING

LECTURER HEATING VENTILATING and
PLUMBING, to teach principally on City and Guilds Course no.

597 to Craft Certificate level plus some work on City and Guilds

no. 599 Plumbing Courses.

LECTURER I In PLUMBING, to teach on City and Guilds
Course no. 586 to Advanced Craft Certificate level.

LECTURER I In PAINTING and DECORATING, to teach on
City and Guilds Course no. 594 lo Advanced Craft Certificate

level.

DEPARTMENT OF HOTEL, CATERING
AND HOME ECONOMICS

LECTURER II In HOTEL and CATERING OPERATIONS, to

teach a range of subjects on TEC, City and Guilds, and possibly

advanced courses.

LECTURER I in APPLIED SCIENCES, to teach appropriate

sciences on Hotel and Catering courses.

LECTURER I In GENERAL and COMMUNICATION
STUDIES, to work with a team In the Department, teaching on
Craft, TEC and possibly advanced courses.

DEPARTMENT OF PRINTING
LECTURER I In MACHINE PRINTING. The person appointed
will be required to teach Machine Printing, Lithographic
Planning, Platemaking and related theoretical aubjeata to the
City and Guilds Certificate In Printing (51 B) level.

DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE
AND ELECTROTECHNOLOGY

LECTURER I In MATHEMATICS, to teach on courses
throughout the Department, Including Calculations, TEC Higher
Certificate, and GCE Advanced level. An interest In Statistics

would be an advantage.

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WORK
STUDIES

LECTURER I In HEALTH EDUCATION, mainly for Nursery
Nurse and also Child Care courses.

LECTURER I Jn ENGLISH and COMMUNICATION STUDIES,
mainly to teach less able studenta on Work Introduction and
Work Experience courses.

Salary scales: Lecturer II scale: E6.462-E10,431
Lecturer i scale: £5,034-£6,65B
(plus £213 fringe area allowance in each case)

(NB - Salaries under review from 1st April 1982)

Generous relocation expenses available In approved cases.

Further detail* end application form from The Principal, on

Mayl?982
®AE - Closing data for all vaosnctea - Friday, 21 st

SOUTHEND COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY

Carnarvon Road, Soulhend-on-Sea, Essex 932 0L8
(Tel: 0702-353931, EXl. 61)

Applications are Invited for the foilowing posts to be
, Miad w.e.f. let September, 1982.

Department of Building
Lecturer I

.
to teach plastering and associated crafts to vocational
preparation students, and possibly to higher level
cdurses.'

: Lecturer I

to leach Carpentry and .Joinery lo vocational .

. preparation students, and possibly to higher level
jroursea.

.

"

Department of Catering
and/Home Economics
. Wotutrl

in Catering subjects, to teach craft and theory to

C & Q 705/796/707, and vocational preparation
• courses.

Department of Engineering
Lecturer I

to teach mechanical end motor vehicle engineering to

7 craft and technician courses. :\Yr

: Lecturer ! > • ..

• 7:.;to teach
.

prihctotes';ol- design' and Wbhrtokfay to

'

> ;i
<{
VQctWqrtal.praparation;^ ci^ft ^pt^.teohWo|pn cou?^.. iy;

--ll^fSSel.ancf life skills^ vtfth dmphasis oodrame work,
*

*'
r" rKrtsTrecepHon

' * i '."v.
‘

•

i

•
.

'y

and.slmnar wursqte.j-j;.^

Gbs^tyCoofitji!

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
rominunU

EXETER
BXETBH COLLEGE . . ...Hole Road. Exeter EX4 4Jh
Thu Co litre f«ir Technical mid
Sixth Form Studios,
Principal: P II Merflold MA
(Cantab)
DEPARTMENT OF HOTEL.
CATERING A CREATIVE
SERVICES
SENIOR LECTURER. ..HAIRDRESSING. FASHION
AND RELATED SUDJECTS.
Senior Lecturer In llalrUron-
nliin. Fashion nnd re Intuit mb-
Jons. First cIhhb uiiiiliflcu-
tlunn. toaLliliia mnl Imllislrlnl
experience ora Important. Tin'
ability tu Road and further
do vi, I up tills varied purl nr
tlm Iinpartmen I Is rnnontlul.
SALARY SCALE: £!).61!4 •

ct 1.32a.
Full i'v. tti His I'rliif Ipnl

l onclonlnu SAh far furtlmr do-
lulls of pust) raliirnublH with-
III on a weak uf tlm data of
this advertisement. (48473)

220026

GUERNSEY
STATES OF GUERNSEYEDUCATION COUNCIL
COLLEGE OF PURTIIEREDUCATION
Applications aro Invited from
suitably qualified persona for
the post or: LECTURERORADE 1 IN WELDING AND
FABRICATION WORK

Duties to rnmmencn 1 si
Saiitnnilmr. 1 981.

Candidates should liavn an
iipproprlnle qualification In
VValdlnn and Fabrication.
Tliachiiiji o* per lour b la uhhgii-
tlnl uml taai-hor Iralninn do-
strut) le

.

The Biiccaaarul candidate
will bo required to teach part
I and possibly Pori II of the
City and Oullds at London
Institute I SB, Weld inn Craft
Practice and part 1 of the City
Institute I SS, Welding Craft
Practice and part 1 of the City
and Guilds of London Insti-
tute 201, Fabrication and
Welding Process Studies.

Salary scale In accordance
with ths Burnham Scales tor
Lecturer Grade I for Further
Education.

Application farms, together
with further details of the
post, may be obtained on re*
calpt of an UNSTAMPED self-
addressed foolscap envelope
from the Director of Educa-
tion. Education Department
P.O. Bax 32, Guernsey, towhom the completed forms
must _ be returned no later
than 19th May. 1982.
An offidlgl order form le

enclosed. (42900) 220026

GWENT
COUNTY COUNCILREQ^n^ED FOR let Soptem

_ Applications ere Invited
from qualified teachers far
the following vacancies:-
FURTHER EDUCATION.

PONTYPOOL COLLBOE

_ (BJ LECTURER 2 INNURSING STUDIES. To lead

I
i team of 4 qualified nuraoe
n developing o range of r

"
time and part-time courai
the Nursing and Commun _Care field. Applicant

time cours
a Commun.-.

„— . —pSIasnt® should
be State Raolstered Nurses
with experience or rarmer
teaching in n School of
Nursing. The succeesrul
applicant will probably
possess the R.N.T. or

ICBtlOII.

NOINEERING to tench on a
laa from a City
undatlon Goura

teach on a
from a City '

Undatlon Course

Applleqnta

ndvantooe.

I^VlCAT 1 -

on the Al anl

S,

:S?fe^3P
,,

eS3
d
-Je

pi^
Craft and Design Technology.
ApoHoanta aoauldbo
6(11(108181 or Chartered

nglnoers or tiqlders of a

oopefSorobS ’Indus tr Axi*
experience.

. ..

HAMPSHIRE
EASTLEIGH COI.LEGI.
OF FURTHER EDUCATION
Chnnlniil Avenue. l.aMIc-hili
SOB .HIT .. .

-

Aiu>l|i-iitl>Mis lire Invllo.l for
tlir lullnwliiq |imt Willi Ii lm-
Lump available on I snpiiMit-
hor 19B

s
a
E^,OK lecturer

with rnspiinallillllv fur
HEALTH SERVICES and
ASSOCIATE!) PAHA -M LI lit -

AL COURSES. 2 . LECTURER
I with Rmiailial Tan, Mill, I l.y

f
urleilCL- fur EKNfM) Lf.AV*
ns* course in work

preparation, a. lecitur-
EH I (Tuiii|iornry In the first
Inntii hit) tu HOTEL ItECL.P-
TION AND FOOD SERVICE
fur City and Guilds Full anil
Part-llmn Coursns anil for
Short Cnursea In tlm Youth
Qpiiorluilltli'S I'ruilriiiiiinti. 4.
LECTURER I III OMTCi:
PRACTICE to t raeli World ol
Work. Offlrn Mnililni*s.
Administration In HuhIiuiss
uud Secretarial lluMrs In »
ranuo of full-time, part-time
and linked tmuraus. 5. LEC-TURER I In t.InCRAl. STU-
DIED to touch mi a rniinn uf
lull-time and part-time
i-uiirnnn. Salary: Post I

£9,624 . £11.328 n.u. Posts 2
- 9 £9.034 - £8,658 p.rt.

Further particulars and ini*

f
llcatlnn farms arn uvuilntilc
rum the Principal ITnl: 0703/
614444). Closing data fur no-

Wlcatlous la TUESDAY 18th
ay 1QB2. (48361) 220026

S£d°&.
to the T
fh
r
ssr,

exparlance

e'-HfZXP'kU"*

Praprsiiimes and to
rtfalpate In the

B
slonmant or G.C.E
•A1 loyal cour-— 1

Electronic System
ippllcants anguld
raduutes or Char

unninners or holders a
II.N.C. or It.N.U. orV'»had recant qxparlance hi Hie
Electron las Industry.

SR 1 IN
S to taeoli Pure
athematlcs tu
er«l and to

rnnao or T.E.C. «lnL-__
gthoinatlrn and ability tu

er the tenoning of 1

mptilar Studies and/Or
tatlstloa would be an

HAMPSHIRE
BASINGSTOKE TT.CIIN ICA l.

COLLEGE
Wnrilng Rood, Raalugatnlce
Tnlnuliuho: 54141
Aiipllretlonn ore Invited lor
the follnwlnn post In the DE-PARTMENT OF TECHNOLO-GY tonalile rrom Sentomber.
1982: LECTURER II fN COM-PUTER STUDIES.
The successful parson will

be expected to teach upon tlio
TEC/BEC Diploma In Compu-
ter Studies, and technician
courses.
The Department Is seeking

to appoint a well qualified

f
(arson with a detailed know-
edge or BASIC proarammlnq
language. Knowledge orCOBOL would be advan-
tageous. Appropriate indust-
rial experlenca would also be
advantageous.

- liratfhisyi: 1

Further details and applica-
tion rorms era available rrom
the Registrar to be returned
within s fortnight from the
appearance of this advnrtlsn-
ment. (48979) 220026

HAMPSHIRE
THE GOUTH DOWNSCOLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
Havant-
Required for September 1D8B.

Font Ml LECTURERRADS I to teach mainlyGCE ‘OVA* Sociology CAEDl
ana to contribute to OenarBl
Bduantian/Foundatlon
courses,
POST M2 LECTURERGRADE 1 to tench GCE '07

'A* English Lltarsturn (Lon-
don) Mado HI 'O' English
Language (AED) and English
for Buslnass/Gecretarlsl
courses.

Post _ M3 LECTURERGRADE 1 (temporary for one
term September • Uarmnber
1982) to teach Hospital Sub-
jects and Health Education,

Salary sealei £3034 - £8688
per annum (under rovlaw)

For further details nnd ap-
plication forma, pleasa aond a
stamped foolscap a.a.e. to
The principal. The , SouthDowns College of F.B.; Col-
lege Road. Havant, Hants.
P07 8AA Tel: 37011. Closing
date for tho receipt of com-
pleted application forms Is

-RMS' ,Vth

Newport.
_ , . hfoOsI

A _
. ... Electrical and,

—.ectronla Principles (Inclur*
Ins Microelectronics) main
to students pursuing T.E
courses,

iipi
• an adva nt

TIIK llMBi KDUCATIDNALSUPPLBmr
>Aa

IIAMI'HIIIHK
HA B IN (iS r ( *

K

1 . TITIINK AI,

Wi.rllitii liunil, llii>liiiisltiki-
Ti-l<-|,liuim. 5 4 14 1

lloiiiiirnl for hr-nti-miior,
I '1112. 1

' ill I - 1 ( mif If-imiiii-nrv
I.iii'V ii rrr I In !'•>» i iiniti.iv with
fiiii- in in,,v. to t(-ni h A ’ in % i i

I’hVi IioImiiv uml 'll' l»vM
Mclt'li.liMlv .

A mnl ii Da-ui-rr spri lulhni.
Illll III l*s VC l»ol uil> •nil triii hr,
iriiliilnu wuiilil be an iMlvnn-
lann.
_ Hulury on aralo: Lmluirr I •

£5034 • £8658.
APplli'UlitMi limn- and

furtlmr (totalis uv iil|iil,li- from
tlm Itniilstrnr. In l,r rnturncil
not Liter t linn a fort n I iilii

from IlM* np pi- nrnnri, of mis
ml wort Ist-inniit . (433UH>

2201)26

HAMPSHIRE
UA^^U^BTOKE TECHNICAL
wartlna Road. DealiiiiBtakn.
Hants
TolanhDnoi BAB. 94141
AnDllcatlona are Invited fur

OY tenable from 1st Septom-
bor, 1882 or as soon an possi-
ble thareeftor

The
,

post has mu lor
academic end admin iNtrntlve
raapiinslbllmet within the
Dqoarunent.

wimsUiHitfllsawin ua wen qiiaiirieu qnd
taaeli mainly upon trcliiiir’lon
coureoe to Higher TEC Diplo-ma level.

Salary geaSe: Prlnolpdl Lec-
turer -£11288 , £14238.

Further details and applica-
tion farms era available .from
the Registrar tfc bo

;
returiiuu

not later Ulan Friday, 21 at
May. 1982. (44233) 320026

HERTFORDSHIRE

atudfajtta pi
‘ Ulplpr

Applications are Invited for
the above vacancy to com-
mence 1st September 1982.
from graduates or profes-
sionally qualified industrial
managers with experience in
computer 'applications. 1

Applicants will be to .to taeah.ln the -Qaida- of Pro
Jaet and/or • Production Man
agemant to a range of

atiqn 'forms to be ra- " *ay> and fur.th
,

Princl

fiRW -
worth: 104626

i^heTVfinl
Herts. • Col-

ill. <48134)

h

HERTFORD8HIRE

AppUcsIlona are Invlisd lar Uis IN-
lawlrm posts. Salary tcslei In

sccoroancs with the Burnham (FE)
awsid and subled lo (minsi spprov-
I; LECTURER GRADE l land Pul-
Urns Lecturer (Pro-iate)) on in In-

cramsntal seals within ihs range ol

C5.034-U.6SB starting palm depend-
ing on qualincstioni. training and
experience; LECTURER ORADB H,

C6.4fl3-EI0.43!; PRINCIPAL LECTUR-
ER. C1liu-C13,G9I (bar>E 14^38.
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT GRADE V.
E 13,9 14-C18,462. For all peats Uwrs
la an Inner London Ailowancs ol
E789. ILEA la an equal opportunities
employer.

BR1XT0N COLLEGE
56 Brlxton Hill London SW1
IQS
Required hy ihe (ienunl F.ducaK-n Dv-
paiimem U mn I( po-tihlc 4 LEC-
TURER GRADE I In icjch Child De-
velopment end Educaiion (h-7 years)

on N.N.E.B. tnurvrv
Appllnnii ihauld l« qualiflcd'mpcri-

cnecil nunciy le^chciv i:i|ierlcncv of

leaching uudeniv ol lh+ jcjiv nrny hr

an sdvanlige (Rcl O. Id.

Applicaden (nrmi on receipt nf u

siamped addrevved cnvrl»|'c from ihc

Apnlcallnnv Secrclury ui Ihe uhovc

CVrting dale 17 Ma> I7H3

HACKNEY COLLEGE
Department ol Building
LECTURER ) in Homing & Comiruc-
ilon Law required iv won av jhiwIMc.

Appikanii should |wkh b degree in

Law or an equlvaleni nutlKlcmlon The
ueceafut candidate will icach l.nw m
pfofcutorul homing uml hulMfng

courin. Provluuv experience In ihcvc

and relaicd irciv •hint dcviruhle Iv mu
cnemial at Ihe paivnn appointed will

|cln a (aim ol Icdurcn experienced In

Ihe homing Held and lull uwlvidicc will

be given.

lne povi pmvkta un opponunlly (or

a newly qualified araduiic who iv in-

termed In appliedlaw.

Department of Mathemallce
& Science
LECTURER I In COMPUTING re-

qulied fur September IffiJ. The work
range* fiam nppreciailun murin in

(1CT. A kvei and IikIiiiIc* T I.C uml
DEC wurk uv well av < l)BUl. prngrum
mine
lne uhllilv to imli In nn nw«l.iicil

vuhlcci univur numoracy will he un
udvamage.

Appikanii tlniuM metcrui'ly be

f
railuniei In an BpprnpiiMc dlvtlpllne.

.UTUKI-.R I icqulicd ax ysm nv

|Mi«lhIc In tench Nl’Ml.KACY In vu-

I1AMP8H1RE —
‘-HICKI.AnE COLLEQB
Amlnvnr
*' “Hon Course» orlau.

£R
,

6S
c
a
tuPOP

«> UOH.

l"Da. Charlton iSH,d?.Ce|.

rlnui enurwv in ilih nnilll-vlic Cutlcge.

Experience In leeching llic vuh|cct in

iildei Miiilcni* h ewemini.

luillicr dciullv ul ull |hwk unit ap-

plication fmn» iihialiwhlr liunwcliim-
nbte in Senior Adinlnhlrailvc OIlKci.

Hackney Cnilcsc, Duhlim Lmw. I-H

I1J. ivi. ni-wft mi tin. 2U.
timing dale 14 dx)v from uppenrumv

•>I adieillicmcnlv

PADDINGTON COLLEGE
Beethoven Street,

London W10 4LP

Department ol Communica-
tion & Life Skills

LECTURER. GRADE 1 In SPEC IAL
EDUCATION, required fur September
19*2 le join h team of kiiurcr* working

will) itudenli un h .2 year lull-ilnie

courw and on link cOvttev from Inciil

Khonh for ihe ESNfS).
Appllnni* ihould he qualified m

icach - ihe mentally handicapped uml
have relcvam leaching exparlcnw. pru-

fonNy wjih the nldcr. If*- 19. age

^liuanca may be given whh hcwva-

bald removal expense*.

Further tleialls and application forms

from the Sccreiaxy io lne DcpuiiReni

(RefiO/SM),

SOUTH EAST LONDON
COLLEGE
Department of Conatructlon
LECTURER ll IN BRICKWORK

IIeCTURErVi IN PAINTING ft DE-
CORATING fRaf: CON.fU)

AnpHcailons are Invited from permit*

having a wide Industrial experience, and
Mltatrie quailfinUoqi for ihe above

pout, whin will be vocmi from 1.9J2.

Tbs peteon* appointed' will aalsl ihe
.

Senior riilf la (tie admlnlurailw and

development 1 oF full ami. p«l dmi
courses up to Advanced Crafl of Ihe

Qiy & Guild) of London 'ImUlula.

(Ref: C0N.B4) . ;

. Anmcal [om - art -Invited froiji parsed
havoig wide Industrial experlesce and

auiians quaUlkaiieqi Ibr the above

pMl._
The persun appointed WBI be ex-

pccied u teach Plumbing lo Crall and

Advanced daft (indents re the Cite ft

Guilds of London liKtiiuie Ptumblni

eocno.596. logeiher wilh aisuciited

duties.'
• " ;

ion* will be sent in Sffi
1 «•

l*(liinnient. (4lS"ai

Department of Buslnesa k
Administrative Studlw
IKHURER II IN MANAGSMEXT
S1UDIPS (Ref: BASJ7)

Kequlteil as soon u pouAh (o'lcich
'

mainly 1 liumclil Aspecit el kbau.
IIWM un Induvulil Minagav Sc.Iiicni tm Induuilil Mantcen, U&
Nt'ilSS and C. A G. counn. Aa xWKw
tu cunlrlhiHe lo Ihc teublxg oMhimU
miIiicvu 1., prutcvvlnml accoenihH uj
1’iiiking uudentt would be in idm.
ijgc

Department of Secretarial

and Clerical Studies
I l.CIURER (1 FOR DEC GENERAL
COURSES (Ref: SCSJJ)

Required 1.9.82: |e Idch *Wmid ig.

Work REC Oeuenl Module md u
tukc rcspomlblilly [or the Malik.
Addillcnally to than odmlniuniht »
vponrihliiiy lor BEC Qmcral level.

Avuvlnncc may he given tswris
hnuvchuld rcnuivul npcniek.

Appilcuiliin foimv for ill pro iciurs

ohls wiihin iwu weekv of the rime of

thlv udvcrthcmcm. and funhci panla-

lurv Imm the Scniiv AdraimanilTC

Ollicvr. SLLTEC. UwWhbi W,j.

Ijmdiin. SE4 1U1. ft b tttmU a
,/itmr ifie irfrrmr fltwthrr.

SOUTH LONDON COLLEGE
Mein Building: KinghU HW.

London 8E27 OTX
Tower Bridge Branch:

Tooley Street SE1 SJR

Department of

Telecommunication and

Electronics
Re-Admtutmm

PRINCIPAL I.F.CTURER
RcvjuvnMc [or the urgimziiKW. »
uiilmuilun und dirwilnn o[ nU ox«
work. .

ApplwitUms urc tnvtlcu mi inn pnr.

tenant Imm 1 September I*.
.

The Dcpmimcnl priwMcs Ml *8
p.iil-ilmi' iiiurwv ul ift Innf.wj. 1"-

iiwnrdv »nd l«r City and Gulkh Cain*

224 Fnane* fur the )"»"* “WJ

S
ieved, fur traWne Uruler TO
eh'entev and fin *hxil Bnk' “N1

uv nlluNc. Ptugrnmmcv uf vhntl n*™'

wnovcv conducted h>- Indnvinol "fwr
kiv urc pnn kkd

, . , _ .

Anplkniiiv should N.

ilicrl acudcmleidlv and povsfH

icrichlng. Induvirtnl and Hartrimramv

l

*?ppEiim» al^ jwakBf.^
iHiiln under omddoiolinn. TtK Wcr

views will l« held In ihf aftemtufl« 3
Mur 11X2.

Department of Physical

Sciences
HEAD OF I>CPAR1M1 :.NT1V|

Appilculh.nv aru tm««l g. itt

pint ictul'lc hum Scp'cwhp L ^r
file ncpumnenl fv

teaching rtd reviurrc* in Cawpadg-

mJcTand,

Tlwtc iv u Limvldeuhle aw«“ •

lor other dqucMKabictaM
vim vunrwv np

.
in 1 TisIrwerilH i""'.W^Shia

fiSff i-™.
.

I'nO W*™ te,™-
(linernuit *1 Knight* illll'

Menu endow wigs )- «• ....

SOUTH THAME9C0UiM
Wandaworth High SUaat,

London, 3W18|PP-
M a(V()

Department ol Scttnea aw

Mathematlos _ ...^ .

(
:

:

S'—^aarJisi
„r cwiwm. pfep*!. 1

idnoirwhif from T4 &>* '

live Officer,
te^nabfcuw ^

nr nppdurincc of

quote p°** reference !*”•••

<W ur c.

SOUTHWARK COLLEOE

The Clit/

USSSSSdro.
aKaBbx-^jajwft-

the TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
education
continued

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

HASTINGS COLLEGE OF
XbTS ft TECHNOLOGY
Applications ore invited

far tne followinn appoint-
ment. Duties to commence
lit September, 198 2.

Lecturer (reT: 82/14) to
tascli SOCIOLOGY and
COMMBRCE/ECONOMICS.

Salary scale Lecturer I

£5034 to
,
£8698 per

annum. Starting point de-
pendant upon qualifica-
tion*, training and Induat-

.
rlel/tescblng oxperionen.

Details end form return-
.hie by Monday I7tli May

J

gBS (intorvlovva m-hadulnri
or BBtli May) Trnm tho
Principal. Huntings Cullegn
0r Aria *„ Technalony.
Archery Huad, bt.
Laonarda-on-8ea,_East Sus-
*U TNS8 OHX. Tel: Hast-
Inga (0424) 423847.
jllasa) 220026

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
NORTH HERT9 COLLEOE
apertment or Calarlng and
Hotel Mananamnnt

&3 S
n
T
t
R
S
AT,ON *

Salary scaloa: Senior Lncturor
££9,694 - £ l 1.328
Lecturer 11 £6.462 • £10.451
ApplEcationa are Invltnd Tar a
new appointment in the De-
partment or Caterlni) from
luliably qualified pereons.
Cenaldataa ahoufd have had

contldersble. nxperlene st ox-
ecutlve Isvol In catering op-
aratjans. both In financial
administration and personnel
mananemant.
Appropriate professional

ilatus le.q. D.Si:., Hotel A
Catering Admins. Studies)
and membership or Asso-
cliton of Hotel Accountants
dulrabls. Teaching expertnco
would be an asset for relevant

ESSEX

COLLEOEC,< TECHNICALWoodview. Gray)
n|pAR?NL,E

E
N
n
T
UCAT 'ON

L
F
ECTl}Rl^PT

E
f

“-
n.tarnished SnJUT5&ijK

nnJ may ba Bs^cod
ffiUSeS.

tar,trlbu, lon 'oatim
m n P

f?
l,r
J,
"Vi. should be

!fta?S£KJ«
Allawafipaf

Lonrto" Fringe
Appiicatlnn form and furth-

_r, -
piiflli.ulora may be

the Principal to

®LJljf appearance of thisadvertisement. TelephoneOrays Thurr. 7 1 62 1 )!"ls3 63
®

220026

at various levels.
,
The Department la expand-

ing at proreaalonoi executive
level and there exists con-
Idirable scope for future de-
velopments.

ar aatslla (S.A.E. pleasa) are
available from The Vice- Prin-
cipal. North Herts College,
Broadway Lntrhworth,

SPD
I,
to whom the

rompjetad application form
inould bo returnnd lm-nadlataly. (48498) 2200B6

ISLE OF WIGHTpa—
TECHNOLOGY
WtSffr 111 - N-“wP°rt - Isle or
DEPARTMENT ofENGINEERING
LECTURER GRADE I re-

n s°P,0mber. 1982 toh a verity of Electrical
!5jr. Electronic subjects to

"

C
AunM?!! Teclinlclan Level.

nuaufiJ^ Ilf.,
»'»«»uld be wellnuoiirica and have had aoad

e neV!
8
'aisach Irfg

r
quaI !f"ostloii

SS" po7pi

“

hhwt:
" September. 1982 To

>pihumn.B ‘a full-time and
itudents!

8u“,n0B" Studies

J

Applicants _are Invited to
°r ridlllonal sub-sets they can toach.

»„; as, *
‘oschlng experience Is deslr-

Salary Scale: Lecturer I -
arid £8638.

HOUNSLOW
H®LNOW°nOIJaH °P

COLLEOE ^ DOROUaH
Tt?celS

,

on*ls? JujJ. hPromn
depatment aV AffpiTJr! 89COMMUNITY Studies1 ED
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TECHNOLOGY C<JmPUTER

iteSySFi fl
i"-&uVr„cu

SHh/" TJTrocbTeSh:njflan end craft etudenlx An.
BhSuld

,

be suitably
S“ “2 L

r
I*!:.if.ra.tL°.!!! teaqh Ing

?n PProitlcis TralSTng‘exp
n
er“

M£2m rfoulri be diiiroble.
SSHIW BX^Brlenee of alac-
[nmllae1£

,M l
li
< equipment or

rSniS*™ 11 'ntlal.

SECRETARIAL STUDIES
ifRSf

u
»5f

r
.
a

'i?
Sacretarlol stu-^n^ssthsecretarial sub-Jssts hnd undertake admlnls-

UoldT
8 r8,por,s lbl ' t ty in th"s

StudTeTTo teach -hSThSM'typewNtma. or rice P™“tieion5 snrretarlal duties.
.hn.SS 1

h
Bn'* f°f both posts

JilEEiJ*., hh’JS.J1 _knovvledoe ofmode'rn ’offTce" agu^iSnt
'

“andan interest In EEC courses.Racagnlaed teaching qualifies-
«®JH bujilnoas ex-

Application rorms
UB

e,iu^“rlfior information for both

Pa r Ionca
“
o;a“dei Irab".Salary scalea L2 is, 462—

Ig-igf Blua £488 L.W. ll£5.054—8.638 plus E48B L.W
,,

Further details and applicS!tlon forms from the Principal.
i*nn ° » %orp“Oh Col Imo!
iHRd «-

BoBd
'.

I* l«worth TWf
r a" BOIU. p,F#|Bt °f I large
SiMBA.jEL°l!,,B d<lt0 to h° i4days rrom appearance of thisadvertisement. (48084)

The paraon appointed«ould be primarily concernedwith courses under the Man-
P,°wor Services Comm lesion
3 outh OpportunltlQB Schama
I?

r SPJnputor .
D“ta Procee-

aing. The appointment will be
SALA&°iF

r
R
tR"f: H

.I
C %).

Beale) -
R1EB (Burnham

£ B 6n i?
TURB

,

R * - £9QS4 .

within ?h?» Jnorfntontal creditwitnin this scale mnv be given
nH ,?pHr,

QVOcl quaiirioafeians

perience.
h,nB °r ,ndu*tpJ61 ®J»-

- #u!s?? ^CTURER, £9624

fuARe^^Suiar^rTobta^

within four days of

BTm0)
"h"“ssB«.-

LANCASHIRE

XechNology and DESIGN
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trB6tl B,"okbum.
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L
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Melton bowbriy

Lelcaaterahlre LE 1 4 2JL
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fTel nolherby (0664 79)

“pe Invited

- MSSRP;2;?Mon Dopartms'llt*
a

Pftlftrv: Burnham Fl o -
n
4

5 Wi l0fl?rnk tB *8ao -

3 ^inemiEiu,dIea,
\.nd

l* arm
n nh2l»OBnK,t Salary: Bur-
- 2S

a
034 *«“•»*

s Poln?‘"of' ntry
S
depenihant

r MSBuSssr'™*

fg a.5t°.^
,,

b.?‘TS4a .

fro,n ,at

d A Poll dotells rrom the** to whom HPpIlco-,n dona ihould be returned
to within two weeks. (441 "3i

min^^xnStiSF* humberside
220026 S;9yNTV COUNI

Bexley London Borough
ERITH COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

Belvedere, Kent DAI 7 6JA.
Principal: D. f. Glover, M.A., B.8c., F.C.I.S.,

F.B.I.M.

Applications are Invited for the following posts:

LECTURER GRADE I IN ELECTRONICS
AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

,

c
j?
id8nla on T-E-C Cof1lfcate Botfrorifca programmes

•noon ray & Guilds couraea. Appropriate quaWteaWons and Mniriii
ea8enllal - AMHy to teach Mforoetedrodo and/or

wwoprocflflsar applloaUona an advantege. (RbI. E.1.J

l-ECTURER GRADE I IN SECRETARIAL
STUDIES

,!?
ach ehorthand

- Typowriting, Ofllcs Prectfco and
Pullea and. proleraWy. aWe lo offer one or more of the^ng. Prenoh. Gorman or Spanish lo "A" level; Commoroa to ‘O’

EmalH? « SfrorUiandriDIHoa Practioe; Logoi Shorthand/
w^antalJon. Good quallfloations and oxporlonoe in office atolls .

j

Teach|l,0 quaHlloalloftD and/or oxporienco desirable.

LEOtSrpb^a£t£F! 8CALE (Including London AllDwsno«)t
GRADE I; C5.B3a-CS.186 (according to qualifications and

“rt (Hriher parlieulars from Ssnlor Admlnlatrsthro

•'(SA ol Toohnofony, Tower Road, Balvedsre, Kent

Wum«f^3«‘I Muoto referenoa of pent), to whom Ihey Bhoufd beivwuixxj wonfn two weoks of the appearance of tills advertisement.

enhencod aoheme of frings benefits for

'o-r
1

.,.— Loihlan Roglonil Council

. I(

^TEVEHSONcollegeoffurther education

I

l-ECTURER BIN MATHEMATICS
r ! toqutad In

00 8w,le: (underrevtow)

: .j rams nf fYnVm SL^i?00®^ MathemaUoe lo toaoh a wide
£•

.

Mudhi| SOE/GCE end SCOTEC.
;

.*j

c,8»ree ,r> Mathematics, or an appropriate

i

LEfc» 8 III ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN
,

• - LANGUAGEAND LANGUAGES
‘

"tooitad h
on 8oali: £6,378-89,748 (under revfsw)

;•*! **La^WM Studies, -

'•

•

i
* Spj|

d Degree for Bouhrefent) and a Posl-

r ^TU^ERBIN SECRETARIAL STUDIES
• 2 L e«ri«:W,87&-£a,74B (tmd«r revtow)

: IWQ» in Secretarial 8hidles to teach on a varied
; '-! ; SCE end 8C0TBEC.

c^jallltoations In the Geotetartal skills and
pt*cSoal Bxpertence In Medical Secretarial rod Medical

COUNTY COUNCIL
o?^hTO#0YycollboeK^Bway. Scunthorpe, DN17
Applications ars Invited Tor

*“flowing Posts, all tan-

19A rpom 1 *1 September,
MUSIC - LECTURER I

SSSS, StudTes advon-

i
bt̂ dies -

-

g^ yj.-Ris.«&
-Joblari' - Burnham FE

(under rnvl-

1 QS^ :

C1,lnH da,e lath Msy.

f laaao send large see to
Principal for rurthsr Jetalia.
Full and fair • oonslderatlori

T“ tench Ganaral Manage.
2f®^HMlnn^nU J?

n " w1^® rftnaB
trltuTh? »S.

al COupSBS. To con-tribute to a range of abort
UrMna «5S|

llflln|l
i
those forstarting and running a buel-nail s

rt.APBi'csnts should have
2?SE®° ond/or an opproprlata
rakrv

,

xSl
anB

l!
j ““'’f1? “«*»«* and

£" l"v“nt IndUBtrfal BKperl-
irj-ftWiF1

. fcnmnr.
r̂oaa

•rtAW'ssa 1 mssssi

LANCASHIRE

eng'^ejsrIJJS/Suildino
P^SUlred for 1st Septombar

-«Kl
mmmWffli
S?Knd
1AL STUDIES

f
anuirsd from 1st Sep Iam bar.
088 to Joed a ginxll teem

responsible [or a CNAA Cer-
tlficete In Education course
and for mounting end de-
veloping other courses for in-
service training for teachers
In Further Education.
,
Further details and applica-

tion form available rrom Tho
Principal, Mid Kent College
of Higher and Further Educa-
tion. Korsted, Maidstone

as& lists:
to whom oompjstod' forma
must be returned by ISth
May. 1982. (43148) ^20096

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES

Hons
.

"
• ’

_ auecasaful ..candidate
-be mulr*d 'to texcti

S;rl-t|ina nnd Tull-tlma stu-
r-^rf “F./S, oltV and GuildsCrart cartlflcate and could
WftfiJj ' .'J

juparvlalon of
full-time itudonta duringwork placeman!.- H
..Salary - Lecturer 1 Scale.

Par annum,
f
ln aptrl cal/E I ec-

Ironic Engineering
_ Applications ere invitedfrorngraduatss to teach elea-

JtLX. B
Sn °Pe%n iclSn "US'ca?

Computing would be an
advantage.
Candidates should have

appropriate qusll(lcat|ons end
preferably teacher trained: m-dua trial experience would be
an advantage,

.

£9?“AS7-. te-Sar^an^:

^MFasgm^-w uvii'

TA
LECTUgR if IN ACCOUN-

Dutigs to - comm once on 1st
September 1982. The success-

jLBOE of

aspeemoer laap. me success-
rul applicant will be required
to undertske subatentlal re-
onalblllty for teacher, Orga-
nlsstlon and RdmlnUtratlva
duties on e range of B.B.C.
ana o.q.E. course. ,

Lecturer to
' subjects In
"’—anoeticn

?ssr‘iz?z
teach Technolb
inB MScnAnicfi/rroQuuBiiun

fiarv.TL’aa.ftA1'*
teaching and . davelopmant of
courses in the Field of mlor-op-

f
ocessor/computer applics-
lons in engineering. The abil-

ity to offer doalnn subjects

end O.C.B. courses, ,

Cendldetea Should hold
professional quail flee tions In
accountancy, have substantive
teaching and Industrl at/com-
mercial . experience. 'Fqsaas-
fon of - teSohers certificate
Will bb an edvenfafle, ...

'fljlBrr Looturer II Scale. .

£6.468 - £10,431 par annum,

,n sbcrbta*

The auecBsafur applicant

MBD LDIUKn yroidimiiu.
Starting point on ' scajs
according to experience end
duollricanonH, •-> -

Plasse apply In writing Jo
the Principal, quoting post
number ,T/M/H Tor ful'
tlclilara -na r—

—

(enclosl

will, ba required.
,
to tqsch

Shorthand. Typewrltlnp,
Office Practice and Commerce
B
n a. range i

E.C. courses.
Ths -person.,,1 appointed

should alao be praimrsd to.
neve an. involvement with the

ostlon'
(enclosl”- 1 -
addrasae _

.

.. comp
gaiw

LINCOLNSHIRE

hew
.

: training
couraea, tsachli
vefppment.

LEICESTERSHIRE
SOUTH PIE^CCLECE

EDUCATION
Aylentone^oa^^elcester

^ieaivfliiH ofCOMMUNITY CARE

SifUSAX !n
U
*ha "oduce tlon

f}T young childron. a • 7
?*?£-jKiPorlenee with 16
• IB age group dealrablo.

sa,

.Wn^offfiiir,avS“tlaement. (44188) 920026

NEWHAM
.

Nia^BoRouoH op

5!?*29'- Scl - * Eton. iOxan),
VM9r
AftTO ScfENCEENO,NEBn,NODEPARTMENT
pSTK£!i?iffa

- EL‘"*,“l

technlauaa of Electrical Fow-
£
r jEnqineerlFig to
lEfh Iti ft a 232 Parts II andii) and T.E.C. Certificate““ureee. Applicants ahoSld

J!*?®
Previous teaching expert-

?r.
c
.

e
.5S2r.SS?J?

prt—
Salary: £6,489 • £10.431Condon Allowance CTOS.

mi P*p*‘«u>Br* nnd ajp-Pllcetlon rorms may 6aobtained rrom the Principal,West Ham College, Walfare

fiWoV w,ih,n

,
soon tut p

au

E

jects, to work prfi
mBrfly °P the CUy and
Guilds 224 Parts J and U.;
Bleetroftlos • • Servicing

Lecturer I In Dualness Stu - 1

•• Tlie ' stiocessful' appiiraiit1

Will . be required to tench a
.range of E.E.C. subjects mod-

|

' ;-V Wither panteulera from:

Principal

;
’’j Coltoge of Further Educaiion

Avtnuo
'

~fli|
' ! =• WlnbGrflh BH11 4DE

anr. Ifcat Ion Forms 'and..

vajat'
oil ego 'of

igtibn,SSS'
M POHlij)*. (48781 IjjjjpQgg

f

efllnsboro
rthar Bi

whorn'

Of national .level.
.

..Candidates should, be
;
pro-

duscrlsl eommerale] exparl- 1

sane would be an advsnLssa.
SaUry inqtuer • i Scale,

£6.054 • £8,698 per .'SriA um- •

Closing dlje for. all posts.
,9M!ShoVila r„rm.,.ba
further • pertlfculara from;

NQRTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY- COUNCIL
SELBY COLLEOE OFFURTHER EDUCATION

„ t>V ijftBSlAnn inre nvltad
S(_S._™MPORA3V LEC-
Zn?nS0 I

.
,n

. SOMB ECO-NOMICS to take up a postfrom 1 September T9B2
saw. bsssbsbi .‘js!
:..3j

r
K.;. ,

ss«.
a
r
,

“3!:r.
,.“

ms
,

a*parBl Education to workmainly with atudente onthe Pre-Nursing end SocialServices course.

Further particulars andan application form mavh*.
raftBftBVlW:
jsasni&.id
whi S4

.

M>y
sj£h!

LONDON
WEST LONDON COLLEOE

’ Required - rul I time iao-
turar Tor tsaeliTng Accoun-
tancy. Statistics, Com*d Computer Frog-
ggg?°and •c^n,

*Ou.l^

M&!

aitiaVrVWC Sr
f

Oxperm nee’. Salarywi®’

NORTH YORKSHIRE

PURTHBff education
Oa

p
proi

,o
oT

ar" *nvitod r°r

aSXSSfi-. .fcP.CTURfiR (AND
'

-57al 1Ale foiroWiHg
,?> the currant

holder. The college le- looklnn •

couraeV%xp2r^lSv wfiR
l,
m'le-

.ro-computara wuuid
, ba adadVanlnge,

_
- j-v

Further details end an ap- .

SbfAnSa r.v
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'

campletnri application fontns

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

CARLTONCOLLEOE OF FURTH EREDUCATION
LECTURERS (6 ROSTS)
Grade 1 £3,034 - £8.638

p.a. (I pay award pending)

ioESqi;
lrofl ror ,Bt June.

!?8B °r an goon as poxsl-
pte thereafter. Anpllcn-
tionc are Invited from Hilt,able candidates with
SSBDr?IJut.B qualificationsand experience to taach Inone or the following sub-ject areas.

BeSKtH “ CARE.
Cn
^I,adX^F

XltT
PHOTOGRAP^

thJh>B.p.h,lVra based at
Street Centra
1BW «nn®«e of

IP? has opened In
Ui5fSIfJn&?s ot farmer
ftilH

r,5»Eril

!P
Bpy School onStreet to provide

farther education and
^Si!llnH tor young peoplewho are unemployed. A
aknis

vSSot
S'- °L Practicalkins are lauaht at thn

Joji*ther with lifeend social skills.

Sntry point on the salary
2St.

a
^xfe.i

D
nCS.

Ud,,?IC- lloS

f««Ka
^?ticgrsa- - b"o

?f
,a, l*b

*S.
from, the Frlnclp- .

Avenue. MqnpcrTey, Not-tlngliam. NOS Apn. TellNottingham 876363.

ioaa!*
,n° Uol* : ,9n, MBy '

Br.° invited
following post

Sar? Isaa?
lst

LECTURER
Grade I £3.034 - £8.698(pay award pending)

“raasMm.HT.No
PLATE B

R?AK 1NG
Opod industrlol exprl-enca is eaaentlal. with ra-

TaMVlnH . OUaliricaHotlS.

a
TS!ffllnD.. experience and
m/mhiL1 “«r* nvailablo
“Iraola, as Is a secondsubject, such as Industrialor . Manage mon t atudloa.

For further details
vicancloe!"

t",OW no,<t ,wo

LECTURER
GRADE I £3.034 - £ 8.638(pay award ponding)
DRAWINOriJXUSTHA-

jvllh Fashion/

|apar
s
tm
d
anl

Do
Of
on

Mt^.
.

should have a B.A.' :

*A pt» daproe of equivalent
HKISHilS?*!?"’ .

PreviousteMhlns experience Es da-.

-mbl
“be nsidarad

Ca
fram

?e'^(on
,

;
lran,a *° »*«»-

For-
pleasa
vacancy.

further . details
.»aa below next

‘ LECTURER
GRADE I £5,034 - £8.698(pay award pending)

SOCIOLOGY
Rj, *“““h up to and Includ-O-C.E. *a" level to a°f Pert-time, rull-

,couraea.
Bn '1 vocational

Entry point bn the Lac-
id, .irfCHl “ accord-'..

e*p0rienc
q
e
U"Ilrr,:“tIonp "n<t

«i.™rS5l?r /*«*!* bid an.
£i«2I,0?w ,orm> for .the .*hreo vacancies at .

College ereaveljabia Froip the Frlnclp- 'SLSWM. Drive, West

wKiw/»tes
aveljable /toip the Princlp. '

g1 ' Greythorn Drive, West

LECTURER
°»*ADE I £9.034 - £8,638 •

(pay award ponding)
PHYSICS COMPUTING

h,-q*iLr°jLilfi r?oon *" bosal- :

RnMM. i
Dapariment of 1

wfc-ti jiaru:
Sutnr point on the salary *>
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GRADE ! £9.034 » tiB.638 .

pgr annum (pay award
peredTngr ;

.

1 iiPRAMA/bAiicp' A/DANCE , .

8eptBrnbsr?J The au*-

*ji*w*'“* aimDcn ana urB*

K^?rwasr •.%P
dB

SSihara In tree(Hng LM.Bi
''feMa.5S.°r arirt

*U
'^a"

niaroanrt, Sreferanly
yj^rtuatea. and be prepared

• *P»ririC
. tochnl-

Z,obon.
ae oraham or

1 Entry point on the salary!&!• according • to qual-.floatlona olid experience.
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COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
IlHIlHIH'tl _____

OXFORDSHIRE

ST. ALDATES COLLEGE
Independent c.F.E. In

Oxford mada Tom-her for
Saptembnr atari. auliJeei!-
Chemistry. To ‘O - and A
level standard-

Write with C.V. to tlie
Principal. St. Aldeies Col -

loan. Rose Place. Oxford,
OXI ISP. H4 I 131 220036

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL
MONTOOMEBYC0LL80EOF FURTHER EDUCATION
Newlnwii .

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
STANNINGTON COLLEGE
LECTURER GRADE I - tu
commamn let September.
1083. Applications arc liiviti-tl

far Lncturera In tlin niihjoit
aroai llatntl: I. M an iiflomoni
Stud Ira: 2. Travel and Tour-
lam: S. Elnrtrlcal iiiirt EI«riro-
nlr EimliincTlng; 4. Fabrica-
tion and Wnlduni; S. Vehicle
Body: A. Moclntnlral and Tra-
duction Ennluocrlnai >
General Stud lea wlUi apodal
Intereat In Physlr.al Education
(male or female); R. General
Stud lea with Hpednl lino rest
In itoclnl end life skills.

Salary Scale — £.1084-
£8A3B.

AppMceilln should Xlale
clonrly the poet In which they
nrn Intereat oil. Sliefrinld t-ltv
Count’ll la an equal uppart uni-
ties employer.Newtnwii „ tlea employer.

Required . Application
,
form* and

1 882 a LECTURER II in fitrilinr partli'iilnrs iirti avail-
ELECTRONlCSrELECTRICAL able from tlm Clilnf Ailnitiils-ELECTnONlCS/ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING, to teach on
the T.E.C. Diploma Coursei In
Marhanical and Elect rlcul En-
gineering and to assist with
the electrical teachlnn In all

other engineering raurass
( Ref. 4691. _Application forme
further details front the Hrln-
rlpal. Montqomory Cplleqo of
Further Education. Llanidloes
Road. Newtown. Powys, to
whom cotnpleted forma should
be returned within 14 tlnyo Of
tho appearance of this odvor-
liaemopt. <485331 330036

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN DOROUCH
OF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATIONROTH En HAM COLLEGE OF
ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OF
CREATIVE STUDIES
(Catering Section) _Required Tar 1st September.
1989. LECTURER 11. To bo
the Course Co-ordlnatar for
the TEC Diploma In Kotal.
Catering end inetltutlonel Op-
era t ions. Applicants should
be qualified to teach Food
Service tiavlna had appropri-
ate Industrial experience and

K
rafarably should have a HCI-
IA qualification by examina-

tion and a touching certifi-
cate. Ability to teach also
some aspects of Front Office
Operations would ba an
advantaaa.

Further particulars avail-
able an request from the
Principal. _ telephone
Rotherham 62)11 Ext. 200.

Salary; £6462 - £ia.43i
p.a.

19§^
0a*"a nDta: 2 1 Bt May.

Applications by letter, giv-
ing Tull personal detella and
information on quauriretiona,
experience and salary,
together with the nemos and
adareaaee of two referees
should he sent la the Princip-
al Rotherham College of Arte
and Technology. Eastwood
Lens. Rotherham BBS 1EG.

W.B. Muaeett, Director of
Personnel Resources. (>)5136>

fitrtlinr particulars iirti avitll-
able from the Clilof Adminis-
trative Officer (ref. JMi.
Stanulngtan College.
Grove Lane. Sheffield 8ft 3JL.
Tel: 341091 to whom they
should be roturnod by RlJK
May. 148 1871 290036

seFton
METROPOLITAN DOROUGI!
OF BEFTUN
SOUTHPORT TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
LECTURER I YOPS for let
September. 1988- _ ,Applications nrn Invited from
men end women with
appropriate experlunce and/or

a
uaiiricatlons to esslet in the
nvRlapmnnl and rearlilnu or

Surlixl nutl Life skills. Ahllliy
tu oNtiihllsti offucllve, nylll-
patlicitli: foiiuirt with iiunin-

nloyiid school leavers ohsimi-
bT, oxperitiiico of tnnrliliiu

Social and Lire Skills on
YOPe enursan prrfurrail.

Appllretlon forms and
further details from: The
Principal, Tho Technical Col-
lage. Morulnoton Rnatl.
Southport, PRS OTT . Closing
date two weeks from the pub-
llcetlon of this advertisement.
(4807ft) 220026

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELDSTOCKSBRIDGE COLLEGELECTURERS
Applications are Invited for
the following poets: I. Lec-
turer Grade I — Basic Educa-
tion: 2. Lecturer Grade I —
English and aanerel and Com-
munication Studies.

Salary in accordance with
Burnham F. 6. Lecturer Grade
I scale - £5054—£8638.

Duties to commence on 1st
September IS 82. Sheffield
City Council In an equal
opportunities employer.

Application fornix and
further particulars ere obtain-
able from tho Principal.
Stock abridge Collage. Hale
House Lane. Stacksbridge.
Sheffield 830 SBN (Tel: 0742-
884530) to whom completed
applications should ba .re-
turned by first poet Monday,
17th May. 1 982. (48188)

lit
Igfrjjp;

Lancashire County Council

BLACKPOOL & FYLDE COLLEGE
of Further & Higher Education

. Faculty of Construction & Engineering

LECTURER II IN MICROPROCESSOR TECHNOLOGY
RahCEbAtt
LECTURER I IN PLANT MAINTENANCE

. Rsf: CEhfltf
' LECTURER I IN WELDMENT INSPECTION ,

,
M: CEdiffiS .

Faculty of Foo^J

LECTURER I IN BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT
2 Posts: Bel: Pc/1/8; Raf: Fd/W7

LECTURER IIN BAKERY
Rsl.FwIdO

[PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN FOOD AND BEVERAGE
[OPERATIONS
RsliFM/l ‘ ,,!•

Faculty ol Academic Studies

LECTURER II IN SCIENCE
. •aafc'ASna/is

1

LECTURER I IN COMPUTING
8 Pmik Rel: ASan/11; Reh A8a/iMe

LECTURER I PRE HEALTH STUDIES
.-psf:Atoina

LECTURER I IN BIOLOGY A HORTICULTURE
-Rflf: A8/1/6 1 ’

. Further details and application form from: The Principal,

• .
Blackpool & Fylde College of Further & Higher Education,
AshlleW Rtad, gispham, Blackpool FY2 QHB, Lancashire, to

. ; bo. returned by 17tn May 1882.
'

CYNGORSIR
GWYNEDD
COUNTYCOUNCIL

COLEG TECHNEQOL GWYNEDD
.BANGOR '

:

Yn sfeiaii eigyfaf Med 1062

DARLITHYDD GRADE) II

,

• TEiPlti l ddsiw/r (&ti Yseirti^doi.tfiW

• Pn^.° . .

bjyn lirijl Bstfoti feiiniWi 1
DttfcBhydd

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF 8IIKM li:LD
H ID I MON I) COLLEGE
LECTUREIIK
Apnllriit lunn nrn Invltml fur
the rnllnwliiD tnnrlilnn puniH
vacant fr«»nt IkJ
1082. All punts will he wltliln
tlin Lvctnrnr Grade I salary
drain £3,034 - £8.638.
DEPARTMENT OF COM-

“^MANAGEMENT 8UD-
JECTS with particular Hinuli-
anlx In tlin low/at court 1 1 nil

°r
SL*DATA PHOCE8MING tu n

variety of cnureeH. Ability (•
teach uthoi- Mibjnrtn in thr
buxlnau x tiltiles area all

ntlvaiitaiiv. Cummnrclnl ur In-

AL
3
ST^E

1

S
AI. AN.) L.l-K

AKIL.LU
DEPA'llTMF.NT OI-, LAN-

GUAGES AND JOURNALISM
4. SPANISH from tlm hi*-

tlliiimrs to iiust-iirndiiatr
lavola. Esunrlanco III n furnlnn
depart mnut tn Indus try or
cnnunarco or In Dl-llnutial
Secret urlnl teachlnn esxnntlal.
DEPARTMENT OF HCI-

EI
5
C
T
E

DIOLUO Y/CIIEMISTUY
to TEC ninluma and GCE 'A'-
lavel Btanilnrri. Interont or «•*-

perlonco in applied phynlulagy
and pliynluloulcnl mensuro-
menl would lie particularly
welcome.

6. COMPUTER STUDIES
AND MATHEMATICS

..
-

Aspocts of computer etiidlos
to BBC/TEC Diploma and OCE
•A'-lovel ninndard tonather
wltll Minin' Miitht'liluUi:*.
DEPARTMENT OF SEC-

It ETAKIAL SrUDlES
7. SEC IIETAKIAL SUII-

JECTS tn LoaLli all axpiulx of
orrii-D Arts, tliomuiihuui the
denartiiiant - l.a. Nntr-teklna,
Typowrit Inn, Ofllcn prarllca
ilniludinu arrico Mnrhlneryi.
Information Procuaslnn. Spe-
cialist Secretarial il.c. Motllc-
el, Di-llnaual etc.) would be
an advantage.

Shffleld City Council la an
equal opportunities employer.
Forma or application end

further particulars from tha
Principal. Richmond College,
Splnkhlll Drive. Sheffield.
BIS BFD. Tel: 392621. Ap-
plication forms to be returned
by 21at May. 1982. Please
Indicate the number af the
post tn which you are In-
terested. (482211 220026

SOUTH DEVON
SOUTH DEVON TECHNICAL
coli i:cik
Torquay
Rniiutri'ii I at Si'pti-inhnr

.

1(1112
A. ALL DKI'AUTMFNTh
l.ECTIIK l-.IIH 1 - riMl'OH-
ARY 1 YEAH
Thu folhxvlnii iuii.li err

tc-nipurnrv for I year In Hi"
first InstuilLo mill will unlM
In nnivlillnii 230 rttrn plurrH
on full-time rarear cimiw*
fur ri liuul leaver

.

l . economics tu (in: a-
witli a i milbluetlull oi miiIi-

Jt‘> t» f i-iiin llialurw (•imlli’t.
An minis, Cnnimum-

.

a. SlIOIlTIlANII TYPING
with Word I* riii-iimllin. Offlrr
MtiirlilmiH. Sci-rnturlnl mill
(.*|tl |-|<- 111 lllltll'H.
A. (IliNEllAL DESIGN with
lu-i'ferubly Phiituiirephv for
ciiin-Mi'n Ic-ndlnn to l)nti:r 111 -

iilmiin In GriiplihH nml hi-
tnrlor Dnelnn.
4. PHYSICAL HCII'.NCLK to
'A' Invnl I'llyeicx Mill 'tv Invrl
Chemlxtry

.

3. mol) AND NUTRITION
nnd Ilounan-nft.
ft. UIULUOY OF MAN wltll n
ruiiihliiatloii of Biiliini-te In-
cludlnn Hnnltli Eiliiculhin.
First Aid. Home Nurnlim.
7. PSYCHOLOGY in •O/A*
luval: to I'aplnca a xciumlnl
mnmbnr of ntarf.
8. DIOLOQY to 'O' Invnl
asHiirlated cuunuii.
9. COMPUTING SCIENCE/
DATA PROCF.SS1NG to trucli
both theory end uraullco In
awureneea, iippraclatlan and
application rniimnH. Int-linllnn
lliiMlimsH SIiiiIIiix mid 'A' lnsi-1
(iCK.
10. MECHANICAL EN-
GINEERING to *A" luvnl anil
ONI) HtuilcntB.
1 I & 12. ELECTRONICS (2
Pnxta) to lai-hiilcluu i iiiiryeh.
Ability tu dnvalnp Intniruuny/
warkaliop oxorclncs In Mudern
Telecommunication Topics an
additional recommmida tlun.
13. CATERING BASIC-
SKILLS with an emphasis on
Food Preparation.
The above poata are null-

able to Bomeono seeking a
first teaching appointment.
B. DEPARTMENT OF HOTEL
A CATERING

Required let September,

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BIUboNORTH AND SOUTH
SHROPSHIRE COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Stourbridge Road,
rldgnortn, Shropshire
Required for 1st September,
LECTURER GRADE 1 to
TEACH ELECTRON1C8 AND
RELATED SUBJECTS mainly
to one year rull-tlma and link
aciursn students. Emphasis on
practical work. Good qual-
ifications and 'meant reinvent
experience essential.

Further particulars nnd

f
orm of application from
'rlnclnnl IS.A.E.) to bn re-
turned within 10 dayn or the
appearnneo af this advert Iso-
mnnt. (48236) 220026

SHROPSHIRE
WALKER TECHNICAL >

COLLEGE
Haybrldno Hoad. Wellington,
Shropshire

1982: consequent upon com-

E
lation -of the £1 million ex-
enslons to the Department
tha following permanent

?. "management STUDIES
- SENIOR LECTURER to
teach Management Prlncples
end to lead a small loam nf
specialist staff to bo responsi-
ble for tha development nml
co-ardlnntionaf Mauaunioiil
Studies In the Department.
2. FOOD AND BEVERAGEMANAGEMENT - LECTURER
II to teach Food and Beverage
Management end to Join a
team af food and beverage
specialist lecturers developing
tnle area af work with TEC
Higher Diploma and I1CIMA
Final Membership lavel Stu-

ll.““ACCOUNTANCY - LEC-TURER II to teach mainly
Financial Management - to
TEC. HD. HND and HCIMA
Professional Membership
course.
4. HOUSEKEEPING - LEC-TURER I or If to tnACh
Housekeeping and to Join n
smell teem responsible for de-
veloping Institutional Accoin-
mudntlon Operations and A|i-

S
llod Cleaning Services. *

. ACCOlINTINa/NUMRRA-CY LECTURER I to touch
subject In TEC, OD and City
& Guilds courses and pro-

f
iared to offer another nubjacl
n tha llotnl and Catnrlnu
Business field,
6. FOOD PREPARATION/
CATERING. SYSTEMS — LEC-TURER I to taech thaorqtlcn)
end- practical aspects of Food
Frepumtlon Production andPreparation Production and
Quality Control and Hose with
Food Science starr lu ex-
perimental work with Hlnliur
end Ordinary TEC students.

to Qcs -O’ lovci standard and
for Hairdressing and Ilmilth
Bclencb aubjacts. Ilonrae and

^“L^ue
itE!i

rl
f
n
r|
0
r fcx.

5.
,,0
LEC$lffte“r^ 1 rSr

tl
^,

an.i «y
Therapy.

Those appointed to tha
above posts will tench full
and, part-time students. In
posts ’ 2 and 3 uraf qBidoiial
qiinllficatlons and nt least 3
years rolaviint nrornsNiunal

earn to touch coring mibjacls
to. full, und port- 1line stuirants

7. CATERING BASIC SKILLS
- LECTURER I tu tnacli Fond
Preparation Basic Ski l In lu
Bth year pupils from hcIkioIh
ami HtiidantM on Nnw Trulnlng
Pruaramilian.
C, DEPARTMENT OF EN-
GLISH « GENERAL fiTUDIfk- LECTURER I la inurfi En-
nlisli.

.
Communication mill

Ooneral studios. Opiiortuiiltv
tu develop a Special Intnr-snl

.

Applicants for all tlm above

f
onts uliunld bn- trillmul
Dehorn, prufni'nbly ui'iKluiitrn.
luUustrlul or eonnnni-nlul nx-
purinncii wljl bo n udvuntugn.
_ Snlury HcnRis fnurniiiiin
F.K. Report) _LaulUl-ur I - £8,034—£8,6.1H
pur unntim
..Loctiiror I| — £6,4 62-
£10,431 pot- niliiliiu

.

_ Nonhir Lecturer — £1)0,624—
£11.328 bur lu £12.141 pev
nnnum
(Plgclnn on senilis anuurdlmi
to quallflrutlnna and experl-
lines.}
. Flirtlinr details nnd applloif
tlon farms for all tlm iibavn
posts, returnable by Friday,

Cnrfl cuurnna.
Rolsvant prafoBHlonul imal-

Ifinatlqns und nraotlcal ox.
porlorco osseiitlul.

Lecturer 1 £3034 to
£8638. Bturtlnn salary dnpon-
deiit upon qualifications, and
axporlenue,
_ Appllcatioii forms 'anil
fiitliar da tails nvallabln from
The Frlnalpal upon receipt of

UHjsrmi?“rB"o
fi»oo

a
ft

the; spastics society
BEAUMONT COLLEGE

OF FURTHER EDUCATION

t
.-LANCASTER .

••••:'

hE-'AND"

^

E

0I3EiATlONAU: ^lTllD I&S
'SafaiV:i Bui(nF)arri S^l0.£5,O34-E8,858 !

r .
A gprrfidentand capable teacher is required to Introduce

,
end, develop : tefsure and

:
recreation opportunities for

pf\yaIcaJlylTan^ldapped Btudenta .age 15 - 1 9 years. This

Is a q|r\alIqrvgjnQ poettibn ^uirind The development end

integreton/pi young people -withln the community end
ttiei ph^cbl bnylrt^mepVif.ls. thought thWabaokground
:.o(;Pnystoai ^ucatlonetid/or Environmental Studies with

spme]expeH#h^ pi :Outdoor ^ducetlon would be' most
jUs^MlJpit^dhprsJappl^h foV th^ PQSt- /

;'. tV
*

Ap^llciWidb lormtand further details available from:

;th» SWretaiy to the Prlrtolpsl, Beaumont College of

6AP
, T.tephon.

' "K1 ‘M)-S H|W-'*THINAI.8UHmMr

*iGNDOI^OMIUG^

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
RICHMOND UPON THAMES COLLEGE

lh0 ,ollowln9^ *)
Lecturer II - Art and Design
Lll roqulrod lor proposed DATEC General Vocational Da-
sign Diploma Courso, planned for September 1983 as an
addition to oxlsting DATEC Diploma in General Ait and
Design. Tho poison appointed would assl9t In tha preoara-
Hon of a submission.
Candidates should liavo b degree or equivalent and suc-

cessful teaching experience preferably in DATEC Diploma
Exporlenco In (ho design profession an advantage.

Lecturer II - Conatructlon/Crafte (Plumbing)
Lecturer II roquired to be responsible for Ihe Plumbta
socllon wiltiin Iho Conslrucllon Division In addition to

teaching up to Advanced Crafl Certificate level on Die City

and Guilds 506 Course.
Tho successful applicant must possess an advanced Craft

Certificate In Plumbing In addition to good Industrial and
teaching experience.

ConBtructton/Crafts (CarpentryLecturer I - ConBtru
Joinery)
Lecturer I required to teachLecturer I required to laacn uarpenuy & Joinery up to

Advanced Crall Certificate level on the City and Guilds 585

Course.
The successful applicanl must possess an Advanced Craft

Certificate in Carpentry and Joinery.

Lecturer I (Temporary) - English & Communications

A lecturer Is required for one year to replace a lecturer on

maternity leave. Candidates should have a degree In En-

glish and be qualified teachers. They should be able to

Teach GCE 'A' and 'O' level English and Communication

skills on a variety of vocational courses.

Salaries: Lecturer II £6,462 - £10,431 funder review}

Lecturer I £5,034 - £ 8,658 (under review)

All plus £498 Outer London Wsighllng Allowance

per annum.
Richmond upon Thames Collage is a tertiary cotleae rater-

ing lor all post 16 full-time and part-time vocational educa-

tion in the Borough.

Further particulars and application forms, returnable
s. s a . . .v i j it., jaia iuIm R/tuartle&mfini mnu

within two weeks of Uie data of title advertisement, mav

be obtained from the Assistant Principal (Academic),

Richmond upon Thames College, Egerton Road, Turn*-

enham TW2 7SJ. (Tel No. 01-892-6858, Ext 47).

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL
NEW COLLEGE DURHAM

PRINCIPAL: Leonard G. Bewahar, Aoad. Oip.Ed.(Lond.).

B.Sc.(Econ.), M.A., F.R.S.A.

FACULTY OF EDUCATION

TEMPORARY LECTURER II

IN SCIENCE EDUCATION
Lecturer In Science Education required lor one academic year,

commencing Septembor. 1982. Physics or phydral sconce

background essential to contribute to Initial B.Ed., protossiowuara

In-seivloo courses. Residential accommodation may be avanan

Appointment ai Lll grads: £8,402 £10.431 per annum.

LECTURER I IN PSYCHOLOGY
OF EDUCATION
Roqulrod lof Soptembor 1082 a .lecturer wilh a

dogree In Psychology. Teaching experience. prefereWy

prlmaiy age-rouge. Is uaaenttaL Evidence of. research or

study In oduoailon will be an advantage, fledraiw

accommodation may be available. '-a id
The position on Ihe LI salnry aaaio |C5,034-£8.068 per annu )

be appropriate to tho expwlenoo of the appltoent. _
Further delalle end application forms, M^umabto by wy

21 et May, 19B2 may be obtained from The MfljjP
' JJJ

College Durham, Framwotlgato Moore (M>JfJJJLa
BEB, on receipt of a atampod addressed foolscap enwwpv

Humberside County Counch

NORTH LINDSEYCOLLEGEOFTECHNOLOGY
-

Klngaway, Scunthorpe DN171AJ
'

- Applications are Invited for the following port

September 1982 tn the Department of Engineering. ,

.

ENGINEERING ^
academic leadership of a large department riavinB

range of provision. mu-imna essw^
Graduate -or equlvalen) academic

together with industrial, administrative
i InStK w®**

Corporate membership ol a major Engineering

be. ap advantage.
• 0 ,~ /wgr) to£1^ ..

Salary Burnham FE Scale £1 1 ,
298-El 2,® \Q. p^^pd .]

,
Further details and appllcstlon form obtainable torn**. .

(large sae please).
,, irvaz, Ext H.

• Telephone enquiries welcomed on Soupth^P

Closing-date - 10 days from the dale of ad
appikjani?-

Full and fair consideration will be given to all dla

MS’ • i I

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
continued

SOMERSET

BRIDGWATER COLLEGE
Brldnwotnr

For Beptembnr 1982:- I.

i actursr Orndo 1 - NNEB -

HEALTH TUTOR. To tnaih
on flourIslilno NNEB
course and lo pruviclo
some touching on pro-nurs-
(na and tonimuniiy cure
cauriBB-

Applirnnis sliould liqsu
CRN and Health Vlsltur
aualiricatlans, with
appropriate Imichlnn nx-
perloncc.

|[) Lecturur Grade I In
HISTORY. Tlm porno,

i

appointed will he the
ascond teacher in the ills-

* iory Department und will
teach mainly on "p 1 and
A 1 level courses. Tlin nosi
requires a well qiialllfntl
iectursr. with an imnrnst
In the devolupmnnt «if His-
tory teachlnn In this rx-
ptpdlno (srtlnry collunn.

Salary: Lncturnr Criidn |

£5034 • £8638 p.n.

Application (Oriila und
details (S.A.E.t from the
principal. Brldqwater Cal-
losa. Bath Ruad, Bricln-
wator.

Closing date: 21st May,
19S2. 1483111 22002

J

SUFFOLK

LOWESTOFT COLLEGE
OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

. E
S
R
CP^?),

k
CENiPRAL

EN
S° Ud"eS.

A
The

guccssiful candldatn will
tench English and/ or Pea-
pie end Communications,
Jnrqely to Business Studies
nroupi, together with
Mine Ooneral Studios to
Craft and/or Technician
Groups.

Applicanta should bn
qualified Baalish tnochars.
pro/erahly with experience
,ln business or Industry.

Salary; Burnham F.E,
irale Lecturer Grade ]£8638 (Start!nq

dependent on qual-
ifications and experience I,

.Further detella and no-
obtained, upon receipt ofnhisulSn .

r°r,M OR
Obtained, upon receipt of

The Principal.

•

Lowpetort Col lane ofrurtnor Education. St. Pn-
•er s Btrant. Lowestoft
fn“i

f
H

r
J
n52 SNB. Clan-

115,
d Pihut Iona,two weaka from theappearance of this urivnr-

tliemonl, 148003) 220026

"d, Exoha iinn in
_ ISflB- ovnrniiaR
PPOliitmentH). (43328)

WILTSHIRE

•LECTURER 2)

TE
£J*jS\c.AL COLLEGE

n.i«a » i
#bur!f Road,ciiipnenhom. SNiS SqbDepartment ofManeq erne nt/BusIness
Studies

Lncturnr Qrorln a

BSr"f98f2°ln n’.V,
9"P«e« :

not
r®*"^VpM'flSi 'on

8
BEC™usr&n?S!irr

m w°uid ^

iB-Etiiiddrasn ttolephone Chln^^nnlmm 5°3°f, returnee
rJntxi. Mn »'. 1 8B2.I4B333I 220036

WILTSHIRE

tecSRPcW^Eboe
llaqulrori far u,?e- rbR^GEOG RAIMIS- To ‘teu.'.r,

BSjf- Ability erM
Ripe

subjects an advon-

Mssmr spai,
b
e
aJ,ceducation -

n
L.T||1|?

SCHEMES. tAt-'

details and op-
R!iS5

t,OH
s.t.
ormi obtainablefrom The PrlnclDfll '

wntSh^ry ' n
iyj,1 ‘Shire aA 1 4 OES

.

XSaVi"' Trowbrldne66241. C4B334) 220026

WILTSHIRE

THE college
.

Swindon
Lecturers In Spacial
Education (Grade I)

fc^ p<f l,e“ ,
J.
on" J*rP invitedior 2 pasts of Lecturers

with ESNfsi stu-dents In Durdarop Hoaplt-
ii«»!Kr

0
i

,,|,,iean "nd pov'soyHospital. Applicants
SSuli?-.

lo
.
,d qualifications'

CSl-TJ
nt

.
,0 loathing se-

Profoundly mentally
people andshould have conalderable

fllq
0
^lthP ado"escMt^Vnd

wiih thB-»

^AEpa
.
imm*n

,
tB - wll ‘ b «>

TaaS ,rom 1 September
kio

8
.h
ar«“? "oon posal-

bis thnrnafter.

Salary: Burnham TE Lor-
turnr Grade I.

Application forms and
further details may beobtalnnd ton receipt or
Prlnc'ipo

|

f

.

r
T™*! d’jffeoo

3^:

LEEDS POLYTECHNIC
Qarnegle School or Physical Education
and Human Movement Studies

LECTURER II IN SOCIOLOGY/
leisureand recreation
STUDIES

Applicants for this permanent appointment must havegood
wademto qualifications and the ability lo loach to honoura

6n?,

r0

.?
Bv̂ ' ,n Soolology/Leleiire/Recreatfon Studies and

informal dleousslon oontacl Head of School,

Mr^^con^deraU
32 7B®001 * Pr0Viou8^applicants are stHI

Salary Scale: £6,462-210,431 .

Dtfa^frpm: The Services Officer, Leeds Polytechnic,
^wey8treet, Leeds LSI 3HE. Tel: 0532 46235B.
Losing Dale: 1 7 May 1 982. Please enclose s.a.e.

aycliffe school
"

!2-&,™
PMte':

tably quoHlled expel,8"c“l

j .
.

1

SCALE 2

TEACHER in CHARGE OF CRAFT AND
DESIGN

TEACHER IN CHARGE OF ENGLISH

SCALE 1

.

' ENGLISH
'

art

; .

'

SCIENCE
re

fli°rtal centre for the assessment end treatment

’iWfliffl'S'
difflcu

(t adolescents, tt has a large Integrated

, TaoiliUee and exceptional opportunities

i/
:

;
1^ Jjj

feas,onal devatopmenl. Speclal.allotfance b!

v for *Pp6eatlon forme which muet be

. .

' 1982s Aycliffe 313386.

pSfh'ohury Road,

iifc:
&
JSRfc™g,

d
nuc^!“hment- K

3y?nUn>
220022

WILTSHIRE

colleoeHAM t“hnical
Cocklobury Rood.
a pf?R

0
?,

l," ,,,
r
SN

.
li aQn

in
F cu!.me Leclturere Grade iW2

led

iguar- r
:s ^BddrBSs. (44240) 220026

Collages and

Dapartmanta of Art

Other Appointments

ESSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
technol8qS?lllece of

‘Tsl:0^0a - SS3B31. Ext. 61)
arB Invited Torths following post to be filledW Br<unn! SSplSmbSr, 1982.

s
,SCHOOL OF ART AND DE-

Hrk,°.
c
,

tur?£* 1 *0 to“ch voca-tlonsl preparation courses,
ph^r-^P—^Fhtribute (two post?}
to

.f?
A
,
TES c°ursas In:

duetlon
,,h 0n d«4lBn and pro-

r-B r
f
il

«

^ f.‘r.

u

1

nrorma *|Q

n

' wl *hrarerenro to one or more ofthe following - design andproduction methods, screen
process 11 tho offBoi. letter"
DraBfl.

cl'Vjfa
Seal® i £9,034 .

sr'sras™
°,'to

University

Appointments

BRADFORD

.

UNIVERSITY OPBRADFORD
FELLOWS IN THE ARTS

(Fixed Term
Appointments)

*wo. Follows, one InMusld end one in Theatre,
ere responsible for etlmu-
latino musical end than trio
"I smrtllss among the
staff end students of the
unlvorslty. .They will also
be expected to foster ca-
oneraCion with other in-
stitutions within tha ra-

r
'lon and to araanae vlalt-
no profOBBlonsl artists in
cp-operatfon . with them.
Thp posts ofr«r opportunl-'
tlea for. personal creative
work. Appointments will
ba for two years rrom 1 st

tasKppjft

SlM .WAS p.a" pat
rtntes should have a formal
musical training or pro

Un?ver^ltv
Urn f

2r “dvertlalng

pWe »M8e!M |SRSaMary Carbotte CkMiriS
The ° TlmM811

!* 1 .
Dopartman

L

( 4
1
asT?)

1954 «*t«n.lon
a
43 7

j

.

Fellowships,

Studentships and
Research Awards

SUSBEX
T"B U

3uaaB>frY op
EDUCATION AREA

fn^BP!i

,C
n t!?1, "-.aE# Invited

vail ft
’ frJSi

C on (ahlpa.
SSHJt"" October 1982.
5,r,MiH

a£UI candidate ewouid carry out research
would result 5nU*KR
Ph?r

0
"w°°

f M.
lh
FhH.

f
or *D?

“TB nartlculurlyinterested In supervlxlnaresea rah In the foliowin®

Colleges of

Education with
Teacher Training

Other Appointments

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILSOUTH WESTSfRTFOROBHIRE

centreTolptta Lane, Wolford

or
*,sLrnA~R-200!L “ PMflblo“r soptemuBp., Deoutv iw-r.

V*hbSi-““ »' r
"

S”k5"" lh)s5.
lh
s.D”„

n
„°n
roy

quelltlee. Tho auc*
SIS*, applicant will he ex-

SSSjftftSl&vr.B \srsi

iieh.rt ««!»• yvoil eatab-
l«cheV-a- centre

mui 'T-J,urBD"B

uimUTJ!}*.* Uotallg from- the
^oudi3nbiQ.uWtTod D̂

?V|jy5
Q
,
ns

300026

S^«ar,,

«fss"aJs?

the ®i5?la?
r^?^ study "'oJthe eoclal lives and cul-

fSffl -
a
oc"£r

C
andmoral development of

gr*™" 1 achoor children,
Sn «Bpecta of au-thority end cooperation. «,The socialisation of olrla InBritain In the IBth and20th centuriaa. 3, The cul°

in'irr“h2
,
i"

,Jb%ct (•'elPHnea
in Bchoolaand universities.
r^„

E
?.
uc

."J
lanBL poIIc* mak-

ing at the school, L.E.A.
=Ud "(lonei level. 1.Education and Culture -
Education in amultl-cultu-
hnii«

a
i!,
t>

Sri
Accounta-

bility in Education. .

J* ot the
Area’a work and
f° rlP» may beobtained rrom - tha Admli->

%
l$nR Seoi-Bta ry. Graduate

Studies In EducationOf™' 0
!,
Education Develop,ment Building, Unversltl

Adult Education

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
H.M. REMAND CENTREHroakhlll. It odd Itch,Worm, B97 6RD .

In-. Missy,"-

articiilors and
upiimiuiiuu iormo Trovn cho

of Bradford, BD7
Closing date oi
possible. (43130)

Colleges of

Higher Education

Olber Appointments

CHELTENHAM
THE COLLEGE OF9T.PAUL and ST.MARY

Applicatlona art Invited

Collage of Higher Educa-
tion;

Lecturer II/Senlor Lea
tursr In Bp sal el Education
Applications will ba parti-cularly welcome from

chera with apeclfcl ex-
«nd experience In

teaching primary ngsd chil-
dren with learning dIffleu I
ties.

. Appllcntln. forms and

TEMPORARY LECTURER

r^ulJ^roTOe'Yd^t^Department at Srackhiu
nrariR ,,Ll

SHss
,
n
BU,

is

E^5rS
r

2Tff
,

?
r
"
d---oer or the rull-tlme atsfr.

'

-..ERS/ltf ntugt bn
t«Beh«r.

d 553 8*Pftrlanoad
I5i!fiPar* ond jjoasose a
iunf- °* art/craftk Ilia, including pafntfno:
pottery?*

prInlm*kl/lg
.
""d

wo/M wfVlT the* 13
S"3P*Vegi-3'iA dEBwlA iVt

togsther with other day to

fiUHSs sr,issr
e

.

d ^ ,AS

nhSsiv/M^,: as:tgrar I (£^034 - 86881
forma end

•tha poet areM,
<5

n
„t
r
rS?
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(Vat9fir

INNER LONDON

Qutnni Hand Centra. St.Mary's Road. 8E18.

Required SI soon aa possible
pry.-as iE5Ss!*:M „u„

sisK sassiLs" .s:fKj:“,-n
d

...rh.>. Esi;«sitK' a&us
ft

Daop{B wfth spBcial need*.
will bo pkrtlou-

sjffig1BSSS«r KMSm is:

LEEDS
CITY COUNCILDEPA RTMENT OFEDUCATIONCGMMUNITV' EDUCATION
ffjesfe

TEysKi) I

<&vN*~ n
EQDun^K^fT'j»ER
AppHratlona are Invited from
Bl Parsons to
loli! an oxlsting team or adultbeslr adura tlon workers con-
wtlhTn

w
t
,
fl!

tfio OftVOlppmSSt
lY ,*hja the community orrurthor. educational oppartu-
bnVJfr* Jsp adults who lack
ukl'iv

nd
.h5Sp,"®.Jlk,lla - l * i*LiKOly then ttio Dprionappolnied will huvo oxoSrH

or m12-
d
r.
«l«o ,‘ri

l
ca,lon

f, mono°r
. morn of tlm (ollowlna;

F.1* 1 “1“ Vila Skill, Counsel l-

li*nn..T
rMnl"“ ABE rr.

;,5W:rfi, ^a..VSI'.“ST
r
s.f!

mint orfi5-r.l"
°':“ l

asks:
Ii2. Vacffun. Centre. Balecta-8°** *7 (-“aft* L82 &DT.
.fcPlo,lnD date 14 days fromthe appearance of this advor-tlssmont. (43129) 380000

LEICESTERSHIRE
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fro,P (on re-ceiDI or a l.a. a.) th«
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Q
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W|(D* biM^sdu-

Provision for. ethnicminority adults m Sheffield!
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Youth and
Community Service •

BRISTOL
BR1OTOL DIOCESE
Off

,

.?^n,(^"5yms^hry Vouth
;

SBFVh®2" °'°r fsw
Rw“ Arch^«?0rtrj^“/S3
b!?

P
h«afSEfa?c,i easentlal? Tooe licensed to Rural Dean.
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from
. Diocesan

CARDIFF

,

UNIVERSFrY ^QLLBGB

mmsmum
Appllestlona ar Inylted

for the. above post. The
person appointed will be

. expected to work as part
Of s team raapaaslble far
science education, with
shared responsibility for
the science component of
the. Postgraduate

,
Certifi-

cate or Education. This
will Include sole responsi-
bility for the BIOLOGY
component of the Post-
graduate .

Certir/cete of
Education nnd Tor .thp
further development of. sn
already -flourishing in-ser-
vice programme for
teachers through the Blolo-

Ssctlpn o/ the Science,
heme tics and Tech nolo
Centre. Some aontrl!

. tlon to other, teach
programmes and supervlS or higher deores stu

b will also be Ba-
ted, Substantial nnd
led school teaching ox-,

lenoa wifi bB nn Irfipor-

,«7 Duties oommonca i*t\
eptsmbcr, 1 BSB.

Applications', (2 copies);

sn°d
0t?5fir-»op

?s
r8M.Cu,d

^tomssa-

.

fesss
rn'ijir

Of at. Pay and -St-Kiary,,
The Park.

.
Cheltenham.

Gloucestershire OLQO

' Applications should bb
returned to. the prlncIpsPe

,

IMWaiJR

l :hule •;

•' '

ED6cA'fioN
6a®°> a,aHER '

WITH SEVERS LEARNING
DIFFICULTIES
LECTURER II/SBNIQR .

LECTURER
There Is. a devaloplnii. proa-.

. rammo of professional courses
In the School In tha area of
Special Educational needs,.,
Tlie collage

. Is seeking to-
' appoint a penan with oxpnr-
-. tisB and qusli fleet iqna In tho
: teaching - of chllijron wltll so--

.
vara laarnlnd dlfflcultlefl, '

Among the several daaraey
diplqrna programmes is en Ini-'
Hal BEd fHonoural degree in

. the Educatloii of
. Menially.

S
Da i all a

Irector
i

Ouse.
street,
Closing d
Friday.
(44129).
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-i >i
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440000

the scale fi&sf't i^aS plb^£379 sop London Allowance.

..Further details and nppiica--
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.
returnable by .8jSt *

“JV ,
1982 from Tna Senior

VS Of«««p Si the
stompe5

d
bddrassad °e ”vo'one
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YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
I'miHnm-a

HAMPSHIRE
LYMINQTON COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION
Community Centra, New
Strear, Lymlnntar
WARDCrJ - Sailin' JNC 4 li-
ft) £ 7703—£0743 aubject la
qualification* and experience.
Required September. 1900 or
earlier ir noeelbln. ClaMna
date 24 th May. 1082 .

Further details from Tin*
Hon. Secretary. ( 433 ( 3 )

440QHQ

HAMPSHIRE
PERINS COMMUNITYSCHOOL
New A Irea/ordCOMMUNITY EDUCATIONWARDEN (Lecturer II).
Send lei tar of application,

r.v. and names and ndrtrnssc*
Of two rutorast to Head*
teacher by 1

4

th May. Further
dataila are available from the
Hoad by tclanhonlna Alroa*
ford 217 l. (4 8564 ) 440000
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lnS5«W'.>r '

Youth Workers
in Ipswich

Experienced people ere required for the following new posts

In the Youth Service:

YOUTH TUTOR
For work at Nacton Heath High School end Youth Club.

Outles to be shared between school, school-baaed dub and
neighbourhood youth activity. Development of services for

young people In this community Is a priority in the youth

service programme to (ill a gap In provision.

Salary: Qualified teachero, Scale 3 Burnham Primary and
Secondary or qualified youth workers Range 3 JNC Potato

1-6: £6,741-E/,578.

YOUTH WORKER
For development of youth services with black young people in

Ipswich. Tnls will supplement the work being carried out by
existing youth workers in the town. It will involve close

co-operauon with the Ipswich Caribbean Association and
other agencies working with West Indian and Asian
communities. Experience In multl-cultural work essential for

this post.

Salary: Range 3, JNC Points 1-6: £6,741-£7,676.

Further details Irom County Youth Officer, Education
Department Grlmwade Street, Ipawloh IP4 1LJ. Tel:

56601, Ext. 4362.

Suffolk S3II

City of Salford
|Edik^lcit Pepai^wiht

|

’

YOUTH WORKER - Full Time
North Salford Youth Centre
J.N.G. Range 3 points 3 to 7
£7,155 £7,998 p.a.

Post Ref: 2633/TES
Oantfldales should be qualified according to Ihe conditions laid

down by the Joint Negotiating Committee for Yaulh Workers
and Community Centra Wardens end should have good

E
recital experience of working with young people In an
iformal setting.

fence of working with young people In an

• Duties wtH Indupe the day lo day control of activities and
programming of the centra on a wide oommunlty basis and
development of links with local schools, careers and other

services.

* Further particulars are available with the application form.

Application forms may be obtained from the Personnel
Manager, Salford Civic Centre, Swfnton, Manchester, M27
2BN, Tit. No, 061-793 3166. Closing dirt* for applications

21st Nay 1M2.
'

T"K TIMK!i KIWCATIONAL aiPH.nm,
,

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
HAST HERTS COLLEGE
YOUTH * COMMUNITY
FIELD OFFICER
Experienced and qiiaHfli'U
Youth * Community Worker
req ul rad to iharo in aupcrvl-
ilon of anrvlce In Droxkournu
area and to »inv* specific ro-
aponalbllKy ror some areas or
work IncLudlno Iralnlnn-

,
Salary: Burnham F • E . Lec-

turer 1

1

- £6.462 - £ 10.431
Plus £215 London Fringe.

Cu&unl uier car allowance.
PaasLhlllty or ran l oil tiouB-

Ina accommodation.
Removal expnnseH and ills-

lurliaiirn ullowanrcs under (Ik*

County Council *h Hdmmc mny
bp pnlil.

Full dn ml lu nnd implication
form rrom ihr I’rlndiml, Ea**!
liens Collcna.
Rroxbnuriiu. Herts EN 1

1

) OAF
IHodilesdon 6643 1) (u Un pij-

tumor) liy MONDA) . 24TII
MAY. For Informal miqnlrlim
about unv aappi-l of (Lie vacan-
cy ploiiso emitnet Tony Ten*
inv. Men lor Youth nml Com-
munity orrii.ni*. lit (ho Cul*
r||U. ( 40106 ) 440000

EALING
LONDON DO ROUGH OF
HALING
Education Servlca
PART TIME PSYCHIATRIC
SOCIAL WORKER
Salary*. Pro Rata lu £ 11 . 330—
£ 0.744 per (immi lili'lunlvn
tie pi* ml Inn till nuallllcntluns
and experience. Rnand nt
Actun Clillil Guidance Centre
S sessions n weuk. .We are aeoklnu a fully mial-
lfled Psychiatric Suulnl Wurk*
nr with al Ivatl two years III

th Chilil auliluiii-x Service nr
Dqulvalent •xpi’rienrn lu Jnln
u mulll-dlBcl|iliiiii-y ton in run-
aintlnn ul <i Ciiiwiiiiiini
Psyi-lilull-Ht, Eillir.it Immi
PsyL'Iioluiilats Pavi'lmtheriip-
lats and llnmrihnl Thiii'Iii-I'h.

Thera nr« iitnu! ii|>p.iriiini*
tins fur I 1

1

*rni I n i ••us

I

vii

wurk nml snipe fur develop*
in, i Individual inlerrmt nui-Ii

uh fa Hilly ilicirnpy anil nrtMii'
work.

Weekly <*ltnn cfiiilni*niiei*s
are It aid and the train him ul
students Is iimlurtnkun. The
Psychiatric Stic I ul Workers
from all the utllur clinic tcnnin
In Ilia Eallnu Harvlcn mnm nn
n renulnr husU.

kupnrvlsluii/cnnsullntlnn l»
offered to most Imllvlduul re-
quire innnts.

Fur further dn tails plonsn
phone Mrs. Wilson 0 1-571
0046 .

Application forms available
from tho Clilaf Education

37 '.i 2424 . Ext. -Jb 1

4

. To bn
returned within foui'teun day,
of dm apiii-ariiiice ul this
udverllaement. Kaf: ED 311 .

( 48356 ) 440000

ISLE OF WIGHT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department(YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
SERVICE)
ASSISTANT YOUTH LEADER
CRyds)
The appointment will be tem-
porary Initially, to cover the
Pastholder’a Maternity leave.
Applicants must be qualified.

The Assistant Youth Leader
will work under the direction
or the Area Youth nnd Com-
munity Officer.

Salary Scale 1/2 (£4983 -

1
6 B 4B p.a. award pending).
Itartjnq. eelerv .nrrnrd|.,n *-
dual iricat lone and experience.

Application form ami de-
tails from County Education
Officer. County Hall,
Ncwiorl, lale of Wight PO30
1 UD. tabs returned by IQtli
May. 1982 . (483901 440000

LONDON
INNER LONDON EUCATIONAUTHORITYYOUTH WORKERS
JNC Salary and conditions.
Qualified salary Scale 3 L:
£7 , 30Q-£8337 Including Lon-
don Allowance. Appointments
will be to the service or the
Authority: with secondment
far post 1 .

Assistance may be glvun to-
wards household removal ox-

NOTTINUHAMBlllltK
COUNTY SCOUT

COUNCIL
111 rniilunclluil with

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNI II
tUlri'itor ..f Leltiirit

SurvletiM)

Rfiqulrn a ('mini v Smut
Oi'iin illnrr. Qiioliriml III

You th * Cuiimiiiiiltv work.
Kntiwlpihii' ul tli i* Smut
Movement rnmnitlol. Stilnrv
Sell n JNC Rnmir 3 Putins
j to a. ruaki under! ilkrn
will liiclmlu Nuiipurl for
SLUiitlnn DlAtrlrh, imiit-
iilsnlhni nml lu'tlvltlais.

Apiillciiihmn in wrliliin
by 3 tli .Iiiiii- 1*103 «vltli lull
C. V, to;. Tlu> Sin initrtrv.
Nutllnnli.imHliIri* Ncimi

nil. North ciimili
Htrn.'i. Notrliniluim Nt.l
Hit.. Mni-kinu ifiiy«*nn»i*
Onmnlacr' ' . ( 47907 )

.i-iiiunii

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
North mill Wait Oxford
Cmiiiniinlty Education
Committee
Roqulrad from tieptumbur.
1982 far one year, (possibly
two) due to secondment, n
temporary Community Edui «i-

thin Orininlmr. Liu'tur«r
CrnUc 2 . Tim wurk will In-
volve plannliiH mid nupurvln-
Inn adult education mid priilll-
oiinn and ro-ordlnotlnpm unity education projacis
auppurtad by nn axpurli<iu;<id
local committee, a full-time
Yautli Worker and tho L.E.A.
Advisory Service. Applicant
must hava relevant aducatlan-
al qualiricatlona (normally o|
degree level) and experience.

Details and application
form available from the Chief

Details and application
form available from the Chief
Education Orricar (F.E. Divi-
sion) Macclesfield Housa,New Road, OxTord- 0X 1 1 NA
(phone 0863 813214 ) to bo
returned within sevon days of
the appearance or this nuvar-
tlaement. S.A.E. please.
( 43093 ) 440000

Overseas

Appointments

UAHAMAH
(ji 'i.i.nh cm i.r.i.r.
I'D lll>« NT 121 . N in Nil ii .

Uniiiiiii.is
Knilillrrn f.ilir ilimllflnil
lAiirliiirt hr |i| •* iiilu* i-

. I. Musi,
lu primary • l.tssns, 2 . Iliuii
Si'hiud I’ll vil. i. 3 . 1

1

lull
hi hmll An .mil Unlllr-illi Si I-
l*mi*. ». (Hull Srl 1 ti.il ^••I1 I1 |>
I*. I' . nnd r.iiullili.

l.rllrr ul illiplli -Ul.’ll Willi
ir ii iino nml iwo loit i in. •n In l 'i

lu Uio I’rlin liml liv 7 th Mnt
(434114 1 4 blliMili

IIICAZll.

i.xr.t i.i n i i it

t ll’l'l )RTI >N I I V IN S Al I

I'At'l.l) HU A/ 1 l.l

I nr I.mis' lutur svitii
liuuil .i< hi I. in i.- I..ii H -ii'i ii ml
.-V »l ^H- 4 f,. In miii'i'S-lNi'
5 i-liilili fii lull'd II in 15
Hind vliiu I 'nml.|'ld.|i* '()'

lovrls.

The puat nllrri. 3 venr
icjiitnnl Willi >1111111 i.i I n rv
and bonus In m i iii lIiiii. p
with iinrfuriiinni >. Full
I,mini. IIM'illi ill lllllirillli

3h dn vs 11111111111 viii ul lipi
-mil tin III liiimr Imivf* i Ini'.

Iiki till' i-iintrai l will ho
pm v lil oil . t ran illtl lit os
should liuvo a vullil ilriv.
i.r’s lli*«ii« it

.

hr will

I

iiii lu
truvrl ut short iioilri* .mil
lin i-ii|inl,|ti of loiiklnu niter
tlm i-fildreii iliirlnu |iri ludn
of iiarniitui iitini'iu n.

I'leasa write with full
curriculum vltar lo: II. J.
McDouniill. Uiniqn & Co.
Limited. Rninir lions,*. SI
Mary Axe. Luiidoi). ECSA
BAT. 143203 ) 460000

ETHOPIA.
TEACHING I'OSITIONS IN
AFRICA AND THE GULF.
Dirnrlory ugulnsi £2 -00(l)Sn
4 ) by draft lo Mrs Ynxlinria.
Box 1 06 . DrsHlv. IVnllo,
Ethiopia. I 434 K3 I 460000

CHILE

r,,n

°‘®SSjp 1-

Uafe^JS^V°
L

duC

§|
V rV ri. am .

wj* «pia&" &
r r

>^{i11.rchtnB

Ovoraea, Educ,.
1

1

iiitii Appointments n,.
inii't uisut. 90-91 ToVtmilioin Court Rpsd, Lon•Ion Wll» OUT. 14588

7

.

- - 460000

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS

C.liulli-nnliin work. Voiunttertermn.
Voliiiitunr Milllaiurv\1 uvnmr.nl. Sheriley Lin*,

l.iincluii Colnay, Harts. aTi
I Alt. II 62991 4600 u 0

FRANCE
RRlTiail SECTION. LYCEEINTERNATIONAL. FRANCE
ll-ronch state school deslantd'
for hi lingual students) aeeki
the following staff for
Sentumber. 1982 :

Ml Infant/Nursery tesdin.
( 2 ) Secondary EFL/ESL

specialist to teach In 1 1—17
ranno, British quBliftcBtloni
necessary for both poit*.

Ml lorant/Nursery teaenu.
( 2 ) Sacondsry EFL/ESL

specialist to teach in 1 1—17

<jg in Plaaso send letter and lull

GULF CV to: Head of British for-

OOlUSs Mon, Lycaa Internatlonsl. PO
snlinda Hox 128 . 78104 8 t Gsrnufn.
Wnilo en-Layn. Francs, before 915

460000 Muy. 1982 . ( 43298 ) 46QDD8

netails.and forms raiurii- te)op
able by 21 st May. 1982 from 2986
the Education Officer
fCEC.BL The County Hall.

.
CU

BE 1 7 PB, (Stamped oadreesed 1982
foolscap envelope). —

“

SOMERSET
EDUCATION AND

CULTURAL SERVICES
COMMITTEE
COMMUNITY

EDUCATION SERVICE
QUALIFIED COMMUN-

ITY EDUCATION LEADER
required ror tha Wllllton/
Watchet area to start 1
September 1982 .

Salary Scale JNC Range
3 Points 1 -3j_ currently
£6741 to £7378 per
annum.

Main areas of responsi-
bility will be Youth Cluba
and activities. Youth un-
employment. Adult Educa-
tion and Area Equipment
end Information.

,
Furth-

er details and Application
Form available from

.
the

Chief Education Offleer.
Staff INT). County flail.
Taunton, TAI 4 l)Y. or
telophone Mlnohend (06431

IBB&m'SBsIoV
11 l 4 ,

44^%
i^»waaftLOA"?,“N*

•

Westminster, swi.
Bxparlanoed - Youth Worker
- ..atlve and Imaglna-
tiqn rjgu|fBd to contlnup and

thla large estate, Oood sup-
part and resource hval table to

i
outh work on
ate. Oood sup-

S
ort and resource hval table lo
eve lap tha work to meat tho

needs of the estate. Rented
accommodation can be made
available by arrangements

ith Ihe Tancant'a Aaaoaln-
»on.pnw
anton ) ,

Worker required
promote anil d
workshop prnjent In reenanan

da akproaBon by ill

e
VON TYRRBL - Residential
antra of NAYC. Now Forcat

— temporary appointment due
to maternity (cava — ASSIS-
TANT DIRECTOR - JNC
Scalo 1 Point 1 — lass residen-
tial deduction (elngla accom-
modation), required rrom
JUfcplication form ate from
Tile Director. Avon Tyrrell.
Drananpre. DH23 BEE. Closing
data Sstli May, 1982 .

QUALIFIED

LADY TEACHER
Required to travel abroad with a British faml^Jorie

boy aged 8% years). The position will Invove

maintaining the quality of his education to me

standard expected from a good prtvete

preparatory school, with a view to Public school

entry later.

The applicant should also be prepared to assIsUn

the care of the child, particularly during short

parental absences. Tnere will be consia®rabie

time spent In the Amerlcas and Mediterranean,

with occcaslonal visits to the U.K. Negotiable

salary. „ .. TCQ
C.V. and recent photograph to: Box No. Tta

004361, The Times, WC1 X 8EZ.

oyuu young people
)Uth

.
of tha. Boro

orkshop* will offor a
a to young

to ojvp tfi
Ich plight pn

a
variety

which might proya bo-
In a lima or enforced'

ror

ffrVfpor), on 61-278 1802 . T)i«i

LONDON

An Electronics Instructor will be required In the near

future to support our training programme In the King

Faisal Air Academy, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The successful

applicant will be required to give instruction to students

of the Royal Saudj Air Force who are training as oadet

pilots. • /
This is an excellent opportunity for a graduate with appropriate

teaching experience to earn a high tax-free salary as an Electronic*

InBtrtlctor.,.

. . . working inSaudiArabia with

=777777-
al Laoturkrt <18,067

*iTr*“u t
tu

* ••
.
V '

'
,
*.

ritf'i £10,383 .

WBrdVhSo«e
m
fl

f
1
''

boJI Ivan to-
removal

(

a*.

.
(ipnHeadon

10

»nft!ob
"4ffi.

JL-.

by -ajet May.
.Education

Tho- County

Applications are Invited from graduates aged 26- BO, with a BSc In Electr®
*

or Electrical Engineering and at least three years’ full -.time teaching ®*P

erice. A qualification in Computer Science followed by at least one y

experience would be an added advantage.
.

.

Ip addition to the high tax-free salary, the successful candid

®

te

'JJ

receive free accommodation, messing and medical pare, afw o
, :

benefits I ncliiding generous travel-paid UK leave.

Please apply In writing giving brief details of expropriate experience oi

telaphone pteston 634317.

Tb* Ptrwrin« Offlc«r, 8audl Arabia. Support Dapt, 019/TES,

FBEETOSt, Brttlih Aarotpasa Aircraft Group,
Warton Diviaion, Wartan Aerodrome.
PfMton, Lauda. PB4 ItA

erospaceBRITISH A
Unc-nuaMcU

‘Aa !f

J
'': '''*

f- 'rtt,- '',"V p

the TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

RAWDATALMA’AREF SCHOOLS, YANBU
KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA

A Superintendent
A Principal (students 6- 8yrs.)

Director of Staff Development
Two of tha• three positions must be filled for 3-year (renewable!
contracts beginning October, 1982. Candidates miislbeTuaS
[n Arabic and famiirar w th Arabic educational system, sincetha
schools offer an essentially Arabic proaramme-ihpu nn mrtrlrtl

irtain as

.
Approi . ,

ro|

baccalaureate degree and relevant experie^^rerMulSi’
Qenercua salaries and perquisites ere offered a| C .
commensurate wflh qualifications. Teachlno or^ J££S
ppsIConsaisQ wailabte for qualified wli^ntervfiwtoJ
dior^lsled candidates to be conducted this summer In S?uS
Applications must be accompanied by complete o.v. -and theSSI'S.

r8,eree9 ,rom a" cu?reni-sa:
Also for same school:

Two Teachers of English Language

AH appHcatlona and enquires to W. G. Mattern, Executive
Sscrelanf, European Council of International Schools 18Levant Street, PeteraHeld, Hampshire GU32 3EW Enol'and
.Telex No. 858893 FLETEL G Prefix Message EUROCll

Teaching
^

English

Overseas

BAHRAIN
Assistant Centre Director,
The English Centre, Manama
Reference: 82 D 13

programme Inoludlngdesign and development of all course
materials (general and ESP), Materials Wrillng and taint
control or teaching equipment, marketing of courses, and
recruitment and training of staff. Minimum of 6hours dfreot
teaching.

QuallflcaUona: Qualified teacher with postgraduate
WaWIcatlon in linguistics, Applied linguistics, orTEFL.
3?™*" of6 years experience InTEFL, TESLand materials
rjong. PreferablyBorne experience of teacher trainingand
,_m,Initiation, CandkfeUes should be single ormarried with a
waohlng spouse.

HHEWa1 -E11.100. Tax free.

Pores paid: baggage allowance; overseas
allowance (If married); furnished accommodation with rent
allowance; mid-tour leave,
contract]2 years, renewable,
waning date: September 1 982 .

EGYPT
|Tsaoher8 of English,
British Counoll
Teaching Centre, Cairo
Reference: 82 D 33-38
SSuwLX?

*®a°h English as a foreign language (24 houraper
ooR^oere, elemenlary, Intermediate, advanced Immi
and to special groups; and to contribute tocourse

,n:8ervloe teacher training.

h S,n9|s candidates, preferably with a degree
^™.Studles. Modem languages or English; RSA

or.TEFLdiploma easenilal and two years
of teaching English as a foreign language

^|fflaxrnda|^proxlmE,9lyM'^^
e allowance of £1 00; local

level for24 periods a weak, Inoludlng
wton of materials and examinations.

ona i Malecandidatesaoed 28-35whoshould

IMIS full “J*"'
experience. 8om$ kr,owfedge of Arabic

-T9,417 plus local altawanoe.

.

8 furnished accommodation;42days
annual leave.

•Contract:2 years, renewable.
; Startlngdate: 20 August 1982.

Wo

OVERSEAS
continued

GREECE

SnS
Wn

iS) ” StBtfaeSSf;

fgsr.ir^SBBPfiap"mp'avment hl.tory. rS:
—

(

45294

1

phot° Ttasaai

GREECE
Qualiriad English Graduate
g«i*; SfSSn

r
taaw,E?B„5j:School, tnteraat In T.l.E. and

ft I : loTe
3
,

47??V55
l

O
B
4o^

tl,Bn“-

460000

GREECE
Qualiriad Ennllali araduata
HJr,' rnquirad by
Setiool

rOCOHn," Dtl BnaiiaS

?"*"*
460000

GREECE

fS.nTil-
r

|S5il"
p

c
1^

«gQ01

GREECE
Qualtriad Enallah teachara

to teach at A. Koa-mlndou School or Enallah 21Demoklno 11 str .,

ioon. lend Dirtlcu*
tal^eph tjiie mjm bor?*(<^^^3

0

‘

vo

- 460000

KENYA

• 1 s“i
. .

• i,

.

i:
'

\

SAUDI ARABIA £13,250pa

isanintegralpartofthei
-- -Jtlonal[Guardswell-equlj
training school In Riyadh, where

SSl|a
s

n
a
d
re^Sltele“mmUni

N;

&&i^fflder^te
,
fh0lrte^nfcal

tratalng both In school and on-site.

wSSdhi«JfS«^Si

particularly at an elementarylevel, using
modernteachingmethodsand equipment

—m!S
to contractsare offered

unhlthe end ofDecember 1983. In
addlt on tothe tax freesalaries we offer
excellent benefits Includingfree messingand accommodationwith services, home

tmi

fte

72-75 Red Lion Street,
'

London.WC1R4MA;
Tel: 01-4054980 (24 hours).

Scable and Wireless
Helps die world communicate

UP COUNTRY
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

1

|*E, to coach flamea, pBrtlcLi-
larly Rugby and aiaaf.

C,
.
V *L ttamaa ofro for bob nnd piiotooraph toTho . Headmaatar. KfPtDQfltPropnrotary School! P.o:Koptaaat, Kenya, (48336 )

460000

KUWAIT
Enallah school re-

GREECE
Enallah teaching poet vacantBjcporfonco and/or T.E.F L.*

unH« *SVlonm l*rBf»frocL Xgaundar 30 yaara. Contact Tb«-
JivaSlV 1

*
0? 1 ° r Enallah

.

ftVJS,* 1 - 6
jSSj^

MADRID
KINO'S COLLEGE

M rv wSr jam-si
r«Ncr5RTss?5ro£f ‘n,an?--

(330 pupil,, 23 Staff)

ssBBsajir-,f - ,4,sa

h
Suf.d”ff;„s.*r„*'£s;;a .'!qulrea for Soptembar. 19

r
8a bulli* nrJmiaS0?- rSPhV.Ica, Chemistry, flrounJ.

1 " ln 8 Bcr«" of

tSf7 "Sanior aSSkrti^St')
0

ricuRP
IIc*Hon“ w,th ,ul1 cur-

AIso Banaral mubjecU for J1*!*' «»d
primary deportmant (Infant^/ of two 're-

Yorkshire. 14? 8891* 46(Jod6 (4329̂ )
“ “°°n

ClpBl, C/O
Skelton. 1

Falrrisld Drive.
I VOJ 6YP, N.
7889 ) 460000

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA
(South America)

C0LE0I0 ANGLO COLOMB1ANO, Is a bilingual day BCtiooJ, mixed 980
,
studsnls. 4-18 year's, mainly Colombian, with durrtaifum loadlni to
Inlsmaliona) 8accalaureate, Colombian Babhlllsralo. Cambrkfae
English CertlficalsB, and G.C.E. (Brilfah Council and Emtu^y
represented in (he governing body).

Vacancies for September 1982:

SECONDARY SECTION POSTS
1. Head ol English Department

Candidates should have nollesa than f years' leaching experience;
a good degree In English; a sirang Imereal In Literature and E2L;
must be prepared to play a major tutorial rale with senior students.

2 . Tsaoher Physics and Chemistry.

Graduate in Science, with not le39 than 2 yearn' leeching
. experience, lo work In a department of 'six. AH studanla study
Physics, Chemistry and Biology ss Individual diadpunea;
specialization Tor I.B. fn final two years. >

Interviews: May in Manchester.

Conditions o( servlca: ' salaries paid In Colombian pesos (total

.

remuneration above Burnham), with settlement allowance, annual and
terminal bonuses, medical Insurance, return flight, baggage allowance,

visa expenses all paid by ihe .school. 3 year contracts, renewable.

PoBla are open only to single candidates or working married couples;

Apply wtth CVs, directly to: F. P. O'Reilly, B.A, Ootaglo Anglo
.

Colombians, do 08 Moasway, Aikrington; Middleton, Manchester;

M24 INS, Unn, England.

Teachers for Third World
Just bow wall do you know yourself? It's a questionVSO volunteers have to ask before they commit
themselves to two years in developing countries
sharing skillsand knowledge In the struggle against
poverty, ^literacy, disease and malnutrition. Here aresome or the postswe are trying to fill now.
English . .

,

posts in Sisrra Leona to help primary
school teachers Improve English language teaching

.

in Tanzania to work as college .tutors in teacher training
establishments

. . . fn Egypt to teach In preparatory

Chemistry/Physics. . . several posts in Tanzania in
secondary schools, up to A-Ievel, and in primary
teaser training collages ... one post for physics/
maths teacher In the Maldives . . , trained teachers
required.

Commerce/Bu8lne89 Studies . . . typing and
shorthand for the Gambia, Sierra Leone, Sri Lanka and
Dominica . . . A-level accountancy in Tanzania and
bt. Kitts . . . secondary school commerce for Tanzania

.

Human biology , . . fecturer for medical school in the
Philippines. . . must be graduate.

I™*0 neBdad *«> share your practical experience now.
Volunteers.are paid a focal wags, must be aged
between 20 and 65and have no dependants. Ear
application form and further Information, send brief
details of training/experience, fob interest, age and
stamped, addressed envelope to address below.

v
.

r
i

- t
1

vr;
. * .«.*M

: tfi

•

.. . -jP.

overseas

Enquiries Unit
Voluntary ServiceOverseas
9 Balgrava Square
London SW1X 8PW

ih
International House affiliated

,

,

school fn BILBAO arid REUS have vacancies for

DIRECTORS from July 1st, 1982.

Applicant^ should. have at, least 5 years' TEFL
experience and hold thp RSA Certificate In TEFL.

A good working knowledge of Spanish and

previous experience In a 'responsibility post are

also necessary.

Detail of tha' posts will be forwarded on

submission of a foil c.v. and photograph.

Application to be sent to:

Jeacher Selection Department
'

''..V; V4
ihtertiBtional House 'V >.;.!

106 Piccadilly ! :
1

London W1V 9FL - -
*

.

AL RABEEH KINDERGARTEN :

ABU DHABI, y.A.E.

to 600

HEADMISTRESS
We require for September 82/Janiiary S3, a Headmistress:
Apptants must have ^rnrrirmUm ofiq yea^.teaching experience
in Wndergarten/InfBni Educaiion, A hign personal Commitment togoodmodem educalloria! standard aqa a dbdlcaiiohto conttoue to
Improve |he present excelienL fpcditi and good standard.
Applicants ere .offered fires sFhale elr-condftibnRri
cornmodatlon, free ejeclridiy and .‘water/

a&

^dTaB^WkSK88^ 10 Lmaon md ln« t™*™**-

A fully insured and taxed car.

rt! ^ 2 y®w.
a fan®WBble annualty thereafter,

contract
te 9XMUanl “ k* ,re®^ Qrelully at the end of

Please apply Jn your own handwriting with a lull C:VInclude two recent photographs and the names of tWo
raftraes who have «ret-hanS knowledge of your eduMtlonal
abilities. All applicants^

.
acknowledged . and toumfatoaselsotod for Interview In London wlfl fie notified at an eariv

date. PJedse writs Initially to Al Rabeeh Kindergarten, ofo 1

LW-- 83 Westmoreland Tarred, London



LEEDS CITY COUNCIL
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

ASSISTANT EDUCATION
OFFICER
Schools Division

P.0.2 (I) £12,69O~£13,804

Applicationsareinvited fortha above post. This post Isat

fourth tier In the Education Department and, under a

Senior Assistant Education Officer, the holderwill be

responsible. Initially, formatters In connection with

Secondary education, Including Middle Schools.

Applicantsshould be wellq ualifted In their field and have

had successful administrativeand teaching experience.

Applicationforms and furtherdetalls are available from the

Director ofEducation.Great George Street, Leeds LS

1

3AE.Telephone Leeds 462954. Please enclose a

stamped addressed envelope withyour application, to be

returned by21 st May, 1 982.

Principal

Administrative Assistant
(Research and Development)

£9,474~£10,476
Reporting directly totheAssistantEduction Officer

(Researchand Development) you will be responsible for a
rangeof research and other activities Including capital

buildingprogrammes, and monitoring end forecasting of

populallontrends.

Youshould be agraduateor professionally qualified, able
to demonstrate analytical abilityand produceclearand
concise written reports on results of research projects.

Previousexperience in reaaarchfstallsties/local government

Is desirable; experience Inthe education service would bean
advantage.

Applicationformeand further detailsfrom the Director

ofEducation (G. 1 ), Town Hall, Crayford, KentDAI 4EN
(01 -303 7777, ext. 642/543), Closing dat«24.B.B2.

Bexley,

General Adviser/Inspector

Carlisle

£12,540 U> El 3,650
(Burnham Head Teacher Croup 8)

CumbriaCounly Council Invitee applioattonslrommen

andwdmon formisvacancyworking mainly in the
• North East Division of Cumbria,

|

* bultea will Include general support and advice on

curriculum, Organisationand assessment of

.. psrfdrmanoe and monHoring of standards In schools,

: AppUcantaehoulcI be honours graduates with further

.,qualjtoatlg*i3aiKi substantial experience Ineanlor

positions Insecondary achcola.csmdtdates able to

oiler specialistadvice in theIteWsof mathematicsor

seteraleOfmktthelpolronlca wfl be particularly

welcome,

. Furtherdataila arid application form, returnableby
: 28 May,from Director <rfEducation,* Portland

-

8quBr*,Carllste.''

; Education
Department

m

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL

SENIOR ORGANISER OF

OVERSEAS

ITALY
!*. Eli illl« I*

imi.’lntr wui, iml H>r «Mem zn ns nirnctor or Miiaini.
KimwlPiiiiA of Uni Inn "mi1"-

tl,,
!sinul iiirl’Kiilulll .'li;*"

l>|iOtnni-u|'li ivltll U.K. Ulltl

ii.ill.in ri'f.irnliens, tnr Urlvijr

itri'l tirrcil. Adilrnw II II IT IMl
-iCIICJOI.. VIU Vllliillti F 11I.IIIII1 I-

l» 200.12 llillv MiniZtl. 1424 [4 l

MALAWI
tiil i»rnicsNAn:i» schools
iioaui)

.

I'rlinni-v Sdiniil iiwIuti. w-llii

HI,.., liillhl 1111I! I II ti-1111.ill" In

MliMr n-«,iUri, ,l In Hi*»iii , ui*

inn-, •i-i.ii vniuiu If" ami
fur ii.iimrnl lurm «ml Iniuiii
tunrliLTH. Ann, ill*tin iim tin
cuuLnu-t wittiln , .

Hi'Ulii

MK7.334 - MKM.AHQ l>lw»

2a”£, unity ijinl bumis or
Iquva nay. CMK 1 “ fcO.fln

UllUl'OT I

Apply Htinrd ierrotury.
P.U. Bn* 36 UB.

iJjiiln'.l{434821 460000

MALLORCA
Fully llcnnsud Enullnli Kinder,
nurkon. Approx. 3S children
wait Inn llsl-nxcollenl bunlnesn
proposition ,

occupying around
rlnr.r *>r ,i 1

1

rucllv.i 3 -lM'.lri>i*ln
villa with vacant iui«. J-
pliunrN. main" wntnr, nli-ctrlc-
tiy. ilrulnuiir. 2 ruins niinilv
Linucti. 13 tnliiH Palma.

DntalH rroiii Nell NfiMlllmi
IS Brltlnu Btraat Goilulintnn

.

(433991 460000

SWEDEN
KURSVERKSAMHETEN IN
UPPSALA. seeks E.F.L.
teachers Co teach general En-
allah and English far Special
Purposes to groups of adult
Swedes and Immigrants to
Sweden, starting In Septem-
ber. You .should have a
T. E.F.L. Qualification and a
minimum of two years T.E.L.
experience. We are rapidly

VENICE
i.tiii.-iN ,n iipiuii nun .ui' in.
i iii il fi .ini lut,mi M'hu.'l
i'i in ii*.|*i win. i r*»i. .-xii.'i i

.-iii.i n.r i-lwn, i', >ii

In till. 1 n l •rii.iHiin.il •’••I 1

lt,-|llv Willi I ,• !••! ll II •!,»• IIIIUll.iT

1 m III! 111 1t1-.1l • •lllli'. Mill'll
>267 A. Vi-nli t i33n li i .H i inn ’o

THE I’RANKFHHT
INTERNATIONAL St. 110171 .

Tim full..whin i.-.i.Tiinii piihI-
lion- in In Hi. ml'I-
ill,- aii'l lil.ilt -,'lini >1 in
Hci<tr-ml,i‘r: 1 . I'rvnri iilii-.'.-

I
Ki'ili Iiiiid; 2 . I.li'l- I'll till' "I
tilunit 1 3 . w llh
ini.hiiM't on llainl. lira*-
Wind iiii.I l*,ir. ii—l.iiu 4 . wi
iTit.irl.il (kill". -Iiorlhtiinl iiii.I

tVl'ill.l.
r riTiukiurt iiii.ttiiiiimiiiii

hrli.ml In Klllili'riliir.'ll l.l'ml"
12 Si ll. i.il mill— ri- MU ( 1 tn'ii

Hiii.I.-niH of 411 ill I fnriTil
iniilon.illll.i". hi'i-vl.iu iln- In-
tern mli) mil tuminunlt y nt
I- rmikt ui-t Main, run iTirrliu*
Inin I- A ill*' rl i'ii n oi-loiltfil. III.
Inrvli-wH will li.i In Linilnilil
liirluil Iln- wank Mnv I 7 tli In
23r,l.

1 ii ll Ini runtiutt will In- lin
I -2 ynm-a with |iui-*llillll v nl
liridoiinutloii. Tim nnlilrli's nr,
nlinvn Burn Ini in. Aupllimifn
xliuuld write. IhClmHmi lulu*
pliuno urea ruili- iitl.l l.,lc-
pliunn iiunilinr. to tlin llntul-
mnstnr. tlio Frankfurt luinr-
ii it 1

1

u 1

1

n I Si'lldo I. E. V . Anil
nor Weldlunt 3 - 7 .

6370 Olni-
urnol/ 1 . Federal UnpnblU- uf
Oerniany. 1482411 4600UQ

VV.i seek TFT I. H'ii.Iiitm fur

B
rlvntn xi'liciole uf Einilinli in
reel's.
Apply to: EHAH, 22 Util,ml-

tlnnu fit.. Atlinus T603 . In-
cltiillnu CV, snu,>-j>lioto and
tal. number. (483141 4600UU

expending our E.S.F. teaching
operation, so experience of
E.S.F. teaching la highly de-
sirafale. Experience of a de-
veloping country would elaa
be an adventago. Initial con-
tract of one year, renewable.
Teachers will work from
September to May. Minimum
guaranteed annual salary of
40,000 Swedian crowns, free
or Swedish tax. (approx. 10
crowns = £ 1 .) Full applica-
tions (no forms! to David
Grist M. A. App. Ling.,
Kuraverksamheten, Box 386 ,

73100 Uppsala, Sweden.
Further details will be sent

to candidates selected for In-
terview. Interviews to be held
In London In late June, 1988 .

(48308 ) 460000

SWITZERLAND
AIOLON COLLBaB
The British International

:i In the Swiss

Administration

Local Education

Authority

ASHFORD
BOROUGH COUNCIL
RECREATION A
AMENITIESDEPARTMENT

STOUR CENTRE
Sports Conchlni, Officer
Grade APS Salary £9064

p.a. to £3930 p.a.
Applications orn luvltad

for tula nowly created post
at the Multi-purpose Re-
creation Stour Centra.

School <H
Alps for 890 boya and plrls
(If - 1 8 > requires for Septem-
ber 1982 younn single
TEACHER far either
A) CHEMISTRY to A-lflVal

and BIOLOGY ta O-Tavol

D) OEOORAPHY (and
Ideally ECONOMICS) to A-

Candldacas must be pre-
pared to asslat with outdoor
expodltlona and respond to
the challenge of working 'In
an international community
making a full Contribution to
the lire of- the sohool. in
which Individual end spiritual

*%p|y In own hand, with
curriculum vitae, aopy tea-
tfitianiele, two rerereas end
'phone numbara (own and re-

TURKIY for EPL posts send
CV to Alniaon Agency, 3

(463691

creation Stour Centra,
Ashrord. Kent.

The Stour Centre com-
prises of Double Court
Main Hall. 4 Squash
Courts, Theatre Hell,
Small Multi -Duijtose

S
oom, Conditioning aym,
Sm Swimming Pool and

smell Learner Pool end in
Outdoor Multi-purpose
Floodlit Area. BOwls Hell.
Sauna and Solarium.

TIis poalholrior will be
responsible for the orga-
nisation and development
of the Centre's Conohlna
Programme both Dry Side
and Wet Side, whlali will
Involve coaching Junlur
clnsBca/courias both early
evening and during nchoq)
holidays: coaching activi-
ties In our Adult Daytime
Leisure programme^ orga-
nising some of our
and developing the pron
ramme In general. The

pert of the Centre’s
creation Section end
sponalbla to the Aaalstet
Manager (Recreation)
will involve
evening and
work, however,
he determined
needs o
programme

Should have anthuslusm.
drive, Initiative and com-
mitment. Plus the perso-
nality ta match our prog-
ramme I

The ability to .
idp rng
atfonal

yftOc^ech

inching Qualiriaatlu
tyslual Eduoqt

TURKEY
THE AEG E

snanletioil

SCHOOL OP
Require T.E.F.L. qualified
ana exporlancad taaoheri —
starting Soptember. Flight
paid and sacotnniodatlan.
B

, £,
Director of Studies, Miss J.
A- Prat ten. 38 The Mount,OM- (43851) 4cwgd

USA
TOCH ON EXCHANGE IN

BriUsH' teachers and lecturers
with five years teaching ex-

J
iarlence era

, invited, to apply
or en exchsngs appointment

Please .write for further de*
tails to' TEO j (USA), Central

' Bureau far Educational Visits
ana- Bxchengesi SeymourMews House. Seymour Maws,
London

.
Wip .BPBr or phade

0

1

-486
'

3 109 .

’

(43331 ) 460000

ARE YOU. A TEACHER or
B.F.Ll ilN '.AUSTRIA./ HOL

iaStr
, ',>AplkkK? ft™

and Job description avail-
able from personnel l»e-

ra^hrorJfRon?!’®

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL
Careers Service

orricer for the Unemployed In

cSffico. cfmvr.

-annum. Caauel car user alio-
wane* payable. A' Union
Membership Agreement Is In
operation . and applies to

.
this

further details end applica-
tions forms, returnable' by

vftje fiuqpeeaful applicant

echrimee' ihrouQhout the Authority any

degree.-^’H^N.p: ; . . jrt' Qateiflrjg

l- or- equlvbi'^tquaiiflc

le^entlali Gar Of
?' *' -V t UIM ‘.A fa hi. k.

BlePhone £.CQ.fB8K
IJ or ,-.write to

lliK riMKS LDIH'ATIDNAL SUPPLEMENT
7,5R

WOLVERHAMPTON BOROUGH
COUNCIL
Education Department

INSPECTOR/ADVISER
FOR INFANT AND
NURSERY EDUCATION
Salary: SoulburyHT

Group 8 (£12, 540-El3 ,650) I

Applications nro Invilod from suitably qualified persoiaforlhe
posl of Inspoctor/Adviaor lor Infant and Nursery Education.
Experienco of ndvlsofy work would be an advantage but lanot

an essential requlromonl.

The person appointed will also undertake the supervision ol

Nursery/Wolinro Assistants In Nursery and Primary Schools
and. Incommonwith all olher Inspectors, havea general

pastoral responsibility for0 group of schools In addition to

lils/hor specialist duties,

Application forma and further particulars are available
from the Director of Education, DepartmentT.CMc
Centre, St Peter's Square, Wolverhampton. WV1 1RR,to
whom completed forma should ba returned by 24May
1902.

Wolverhampton Is an equal opportunityemployer and
vacancies are open to both sexes, all races and registered

disabled people.

fT 1

>

Research
Officerc.£9,5oo
(Burnham scale LII, under review)

AppUcMIons are invilod Irani candidates with experience

ol luilhor education leclurlng and prelerably raaearch. (or

a major research project lunded by the DES on ‘evaluation

of practicalwork In college technician courses.'

Responsibilities will Include lhe development and

Implementation of Uie research methodsused and lhe

co-ordination and evaluation of research being carried out

by part-time lnlervlowere.A significant amount of lime win

bs spam irsveiling throughout the U.K.

The posl, possibly on secondmont. is I enable lor 2 years,

alerting 03 soon as possible. Inlareslsd partlosmaydlKUM

this position by phoning: Mr W Bolton, on 01-368 3208.

Please write with s full o.v. lo:

Anna Lorbleckl, Personnel Office^

Teohnlolen Education Council,

Central House, UpperWbburn Place,

London.WCtH OHH.
Closing rinlo 1 7 May 1002.

• .
p
vj?v

Durham on racclpt of s,
stamped sdrsBand foolaoap anj

' valopa. Piaasa quota ilia post
.number whan . cequostljifl an
applioation rorm>

HAirltaHlRB

-.* 18.078 ‘

-iRdfBdvat-tleamsnL

.

,Th(s post will become - vacant

X
V retirement In August 1882.
.ppllcations sro Invited from

suitably .
1 qualified aondldato*

.with. relevant teaching ana ax-,
tensive . edmlnfatratWa .expert-,

- oul

[idiiiidiui-

TVllK'lltkHl

Careers Officer
Louth, AP3/4 E6662-E7137

Required el lhe Louth Caraera Office loundertake the fullranged

vocational guidance dulloa.
,

Applicants should be qualified and/or experienced
CareflrsOfflcefs

Including thosewho have recently completed or areaMune ,

complete DCG Courses. Preference will be given toapp**™*"

.

are unemployed and/orstudents completing courses as
me

vacancy arises as a result ofJob Release. -•
-j,

Applloanta muatbe able to drive and a carallowance Is pay®*

(Quote ED287). Closing date: 25 May 1082.
:
?

Trainee
Careers Officer
Lincoln, Trainee £244&-£5528

j
S

This post will, Initially, be based at theCareers Service

Headquarters,34Orchard Street, Lincoln.

Applicants should hold a university orCNAAdegree.oren ;

approved diplomaor certlfloale, or recognised P™®JJJ?Lmmence
buallfl.qadon, Ills hoped that lhe successful app^oantwi,^ c0,^

.

.* duty pn, oras soon aa possible after, 1 July 198^. •;
.

The appointment will be subject toaccepla^o]^^
a
ujy

fulHlmeoouraeforlhB Diploma In Carfare QjSSlSIS rtopoSu^
commencing In September/October 1 Thai pengj

o(^
will beseconded on full aalaryand on satisfactorycom^

nfl^
' cquraewJU ^integrated toapernienart

p^inthaUnpoW*" .

Careers Seivlqe. .

'^nb'e
Thecommencing salary foraaultably qualified

person
.

•*..

- £4206.

al hold afullpurrenl driving lleerica. ..
.

V'

Closing datala May 1982.
.lohlflfrnmthe ';

yvi luiiiuiw : yi -rrr -:r

retumatjlei by .SI at May. i 982. ete obt^jnribte from;

g
lrectdr of Education, Sbhoo| MeaiS Seatldn> P0 !:Boi(

ounly Hell, Durham DK1 BliJr onrpcelpt pf?$t^rfip0^
Addressed enwlopo-! -

,

Lincolnshire
County Council

- J I vri -7,ij;* v j) . ,
«

-

1

p I- t j!l*» .

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 7.5.82

London Borough of Redbridge

Si\Oe!z‘SJ

This is a koy second-lior post carrying lull

responsibility for the Special Services Branch
Including Special Schools and a varied range of
support services. Candldatas should be graduatss
and have had successful experienco In teaching

and at a senior level iri an Education Department.

Application Forms and further particulars may
be obtained from the Director of Educations
Services, Education Deputtmuiri, Lyuton
House, 2i»5/2 fW, Mkjii lluaijl, Miold, Essnx IG1

INN {Y*-i(-phono niniibor (it •!?': 3ii.s.o

Extension IS-') iimi fitioulil In? Mumur! not
lator ilia j i 21 ol of Winy.

NAriOWAl.FOUNIMliOi'J
FOR JKPLlC/fi'‘KIWA 1

.

Rfr.SSA!?t>l I
•)

ENGLAND ;Ws VV*M T
:t:

:!rVv.-^

?!
’%:&<

The Qoafi cf M.iiuijuun'iii mviiu*, .vpl". ‘lic-n- . flK'jjuxl
Ol DIRECTOR winch will lF>c*)in.; >«.<..• irt mi Hie r>«;ir>iin*'i!l

of iha jiroccni Director, Mr Allred Yni,-*..

7h& Salary Gcnln will l>i wi'lim the rAu-.|r> t< » full-iimo
professional 8|)|jointrn9nls wiih wi nd-iiili >n r latutl lo
qualification?? and experienco.

Further Information moy bo oM-jinud from the Socrntory,
National Foundation for Eduoatlonnl Rosoarch, The More
Upton Park, SLOUGH SL1 2(30. Rorka.

Applications should ba marked "DIRECTOR-NPIsH" on
Iho envelope and nddrosse i to the Chairman of tlio

Foundalon: A. W. S. Hutchings Esq. CBG. MA. FEIS.
FCP. c/o tfio address nhnve, lo roach him by 30tli Juno,

GATESHEAD
METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH COUNCIL

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OF EDUCATION

(SCHOOLS)
P02(F) £12,690-£1 3,884

AppMcallons are Invited (or this Third Tier post In lhe Education
DePartment.Tha person appointed will be responsible for the
°¥flrall control and Buporvlslon of the Schools Division, The
tjuccessful candidate will have a broad experience of Local
government Admlnlatfatlon, preferably gained In an Education
Departmenl.

forma and further partlculara are available from:

Jjf
WWW of Personnel and Management Servloea

Jb Root, Aldan House
Jy^flatoPreolript
S“nd«tand Road -
Qatashoad, Tyne ft Wear NE8 3EL.
wtumable by 21 at May, 1982.

PRIMARY
EDUCATION
ADVISER

m8
fc!L

Scal0 SOulbury Headteacher Group 8

S2.MP-£13i«50

Education with a special interest in Infant

professional background and judgement,
rPbiJrWK'AiU

ADMIN8THATION
tonllnund

harrow
Harrow education

tfs<^!;T*»”5
5
-
,aTANT

W^°Io?.
,m1...I.,,c'"#,V0 of LondonWeight | 1,u

,,vo ol Lnntio”
I'roinHnlCinal Assistant

- i i

n
.

1,1 1
.

or 'irll.-r |i
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' , ' 1 ". I" nudt mil,.- ,i wi,!*.

in' in'.
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' 1 11 '
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HILLINGDON’
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siV* fj.|7 1 - £ li.r.1 1
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-
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1 HinK
1 i-i-
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NORFOLK
CAREERS OFFICERS -
Bnlury: AP 3/4 - £3,632 -

£7,137 p.a.

Applications nro InvJtpri
(rani quail riod Caron rs
Oiricers, .studonix rom-ulcunu ii rmi-Hniu UlpiomiiCourxo inis fiu in in oi- niay
also upply.

Twa pr.st., .it NnrwMi.
«l Nl.t tli Wiilslimn.

.. .f.'
1 '' .P! tu,tFH r»ijpulntocl

will iind-irtiil-.H thr f,m
n.liun nf Jut l un In sclionj*.
ni>.

I

ii.Jiim i|n w huh- shinty
ruinio up 5 tli Idrni Invr-I

Cssunilnl Car Usnt ullu-wimco • ipiMlianti mint
liold >i vallil di-lvliw II-rtntn.

A|',|i|Jc>il|un I r,i ms. m, r„.
(dliit >if n.u.o. Irani Cr.unty
E'Jlirilllr,i| Offlcm . I(,.ohi
p. Cuiinty Hull. M Hi-1 Iiiouli
Lnnu. Nnrwlih. NHl 2DL.
LV .

* aiurtiotl l.y 2 1 siMnv, 1982. * 43nr,3 i Dunoon

NOltTUUMUEHLANlI
AN I 1171 II'aTION

id I I f : E It

Anfiiiruituii-i ui h liivli'.u tot
till,, nowlv rri-.itad Tlif
1 ‘i'lnr'llMl i rspniislhmi |t., urn
ir, . o-ni.lliKltr, tli,- tr.ini .
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•
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nr,-, i Mil'll, for linriil|i|ri v»fl I I, .

1,‘| * i 'iWi .inn ill Ihi- i'i-s |,.-. t
Ihr- ultii i v i.pi.ulnlrd will In
Mik ih'Ih. I pu| rnni.irr bi-ln i,ilm t_„un<ll mill Iln. M-iiipnw-
•f -.'ri li'M ''iillillllsHiqn 1'1|«-
it. >s i lii.l . In r %v ill ii i -j. j iisoKr m
Hi*' .1*.^ i li,i, in,ml ni ,ip|.|'«.|, i-| .

i
,riivi,li. i--i Htnihriih. nir'-il
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1
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1
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Child Care

Oxfordshire:
R ESIDEN HOUSEI'ARENT
I}''= F' Inulital (>r RwnHIHrnPark B.hnul Trust, a rurnu-

S,Mrr l*>l bi.huul lit Sw-.ile-
liri.,. Mu nr llaiilnii-y O.li.rl-
V'V';. will an r.'flui ar - s,r.„i
iii-rniis ol n rnii.i , ui',- ijci-'.; mi
•i million t ilr-usi-pni'i-iit

.

, V.T.
s
.
on

,
w‘ ,l« afiuntl. itii- iii-u i

SklllN iH 7ii~.ll,ill! ,

contrllnit Inn to tin- UnlLv , arcil n nmall group -if Ini.-llluun iixiva. mm: ran^r. ii . id. km.
(V V ijuiij.- fc.-J-th.l t., £‘>526 i.is»
.

Cluirgo or £6 20 p.u.
i 48342) 34 0(i un

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATIONALPSYCHOLOGIST BAS LI) ATBISHOP'S 3TORTFOHD
t Inin Educational puyviialauiat
«t QlHhon's Sinrtrcird. fho
•uii-ilasnlnl uppllcunt will work

Education

liAHIilNG AN1)
UAUENUAM
l.orvjjpis nt/itopoii <.,rBAHKINC. AND nAf,IN1l\M

*•( •»'* " I'SVCIlOl iJi.li/.'.l.
•-i.it vii. r.

il*l t',-i't J . *i f.r.il*. ?. I,;., hm
inisi iiuii.i ‘•ii*-. in i r.'iu,'.i t,,-.ii.
* A HJ(, ] i r-nuiiou

Willi n nru.i|i >( r>rdli,nri mid
'•(• rial .jrhijriM

. n((r-i liiu
n*ivitv i>. tli--in. itu-

i hulu-ij. at iK.irdn nt
a.«i*,**i ,-,l i.iiudH in,,

l
pi I'.vhniii

rtlll.lmn ilnil uinklnii i-i,*-,.,in-
iii*,i idnt Inns ru, tin.-
*-*!m utli.mil uui-ds r>| «,,jin<- i,f
Uir-vn Hillilri'ii. The p-y,.-lu,-
If.'lJ-i will Ur- *.M.**rt>id io
lioriU.ir nrlml.sl.inn »r.. nnd
nllt-r Hupnuri t>» ,,.g, h-u- in,
sp.:.,ini i ins'ir-h. • and will nlsohp i» nininhni of u cilillil Cmi-
dnini. I'i-iini.

ApMlIrnuts shuiild haw a

f
otv] lir.uuuiH ilmirau In
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'ii nil .‘iliiiiitiiiinil piyi lie-
I'l.ilsl

kiiliirv nn 'vtiilhiiii Sriti,-
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Somerset
SOMERSET EDUCATIONAMD ~

CULTURALSERVICES COMMITTEE

CAREERS SERVICE

S°Se
ra

ceSa
,^\^to^S

n

ll^to play a iufcSt in iha

expansion of measures to 'alleviate the growing youth

unemployment problem.

The following additional posts are to be filledjrom 1 September,

1982, and applications are now Invited for.them:

(1) SENIOR CAREERS OFFICER
(Training and Development) •

.

• Salary Grade PO t (f). range currently £8,991-E9.993 per annum

"The successful candidate WUI be-responBlWa to-Uia .Education

few the Dtennlna. Suaervfalort and co-ordlnaHon

of all aspects o

psyohornatrlo and computerised wwancq ans- «« ««»

c«ry a small caee-toad of poat-18 able pupH^ .-

553SS? ^preferably an

TEMPORAflYQUALIFIEDEDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGISTS
E97S3-E12.810p.fl.

. ^
. g -

-
.
:I

.

g

Offider duBes^^In one 6f |he' above-named Area

/'BnrtiriHiM shodid have had appropriate careers training; be

3B21

ouaraed SS preferably have Careers dHteer

SSLi Kuflh applicatfons wlH be welcomed frorri

m career. QuWenoe conree. Ihi.

summer.: . ,•
;

,

• n tin tiiin' forme find further detalls available front M
Slaffinq NT SpoUon, County Hell*

^
•IT

1"-"-' torn® l» « ark Road,



THKTiMKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

EDUCATION
PSYCOLOGISTS
K»nllMHI!«l

SANDWELL
METROPOLITAN _BOROUOH OP SANDWELL
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

Education Psycho Ioglet

Applications are invltari
rram fully qualified and
experienced Educational
Psychologists for (he above
post In the Child Psyciiolo-
gy Sarvlca which |m Tull In-
fonru ted with the Educo-
t Ion Bnrvico Olid has cloaa
links with otliersupuori-
Inp services. Qualified op-

f
illcants with responsibility
or dnslanaced areas of
work rniiT locations.

Succosaful applicants
may ba placed In the top
range nT tha Soulbury
Scauis for Education
Psychologist UP to a max-
imum or £13.630 per
annum.

These appointment have
been designated an key
posts and auccnaafu! appli-
cants may Qualify for re-
moval ana resettlement ex-
penses up to a maximum of
£630 together with a lodg-
ing allowance Tor B period
not exceeding three

B
on tha. A caauol car user
lowanre Is payable.

Cluslna date 34tli May
1 98 3

.

(leanest (enclosing n.a.tti
fdr application fornu
should bo made to tlio
Director of Education.
P.O. Bom 41. Hlghflold*.
Klwti Street, West Brora-
wlch B7Q Bna. A Union
Membsrehlp Agreement Is
In operation. Canvassing
of members of the author-
ity will dlaquallly. AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. 1472071

NEWCASTLE UPON
TYNE

THE NORTH REGIONAL
EXAMINATIONS BOARD

FOR THE
CERTIFICATE OF

SECONDARY EDUCATION
Applications are Invited

for the following posts for
the 1984 Examinations in:
CHIEF EXAMINER. Span-
ish ( Ho -advert Ise meltt >.

Estimated Totul Fee £339.
Mathematics, £6 1 1 . Arith-
metic, £6 1 1

.

A bnfllt fen »r £273 plus
nil addition honed on the
nail mated number of candi-
dates- Pees for script
narking are also iiayiihli*.

Forms of application tuid
further particulars mny bu
obtalnud fruni llio Sncryil*
nry to ilm Itourd . The
North Regional Esmnlun-
tlons Board, Whcatlluhl
Rond, Waste rliopa. Now-
cast In upon Tyno, NE3 SJZ
(Tal : 9632 - 8627111.

Tlie closing date tor re-um. . . Tlie closing date tor re-
‘heae appointment havo enlpt or applkcatlans la 4
n designated as kay June 1 083. (4209 B I 600000
ts ana successful appli- —

Examiners

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD

Tha Board Invites appllcatlona
far thn post of CHIEF EX-
AMINER In MATHEMATIC*
I PURE) I A3 2 J ilt ADVANCED
LEVEL.. for thn 1984 *k-
ninlimtlnii.

Applicants slioiihl have u
<1 enroll ur equivalent tiuul-
Iflcntlun In Maihontailcn. »
minimum of four years* re-
cent relevant tnacfilna expert-
nnca and examining experi-
ence at thla level.

Further Information and an
application farm may he
obtained from The Secrolsry
General (A1B). The Associ-
ated. Examining Board. Wel-
lington House, Aldershot.
Hampshire. GUI l 1 BQ, to
whom completed forms should
bo returned not letor than
two weeks aftor the appear-
ance af this advertisement.
(44308) 600000

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD

LONDON
REGIONAL EXAMINING

BOARD
READVERTISEMENT

Appllcatlona are Invited for a

CH**[
t
EF

f
EXAMINER,

MATHEMATICS
Tor the 1984 and subsequent
aorlea of examinations.

Application forma and
further details may be
obtained on request by post-
card from the undersigned to

Tho Board Invltos applica-
tions for tho post of MOD-
ERATOR in Crafts ceisi
and ART A CRAFTS (609) -

*!f!

enrd from the undersigned to
whom all completed applica-
tion rurtlis should be roluriioil

t98a
t'ATBU THAN , ' th MAV>

Previous Applicants noed
not reapply.

D H Bonril MA. Secretary
to the Board. Loudon lientun-

im

iijlm
I

m,
i ki.

B

;M THE WEST YORKSHIRE
AND LINDSEY

i ifI REGIONAL EXAMINING
BOARD

it!-: Sis V .AppildaltlonB are Invited from teachers serving In

•

' 'schools Or colleges In the Yorkshire, Humberside
-. and Lincolnshire area for the following post

; ‘ relating to CSE.examinations: •

Jj-
i • W':f: .

| ;,jfe Assistant Moderator in French

S .'

‘Further' details and appilcatlori forms, which

r

’ should; ba returned within fourteen days of the

appearance' Of this advertisement, can be Obtained .

!

. -v Tho: Secretary (DW)
N- f The West Yorkshire and Lindsey .

=

‘

&kw?

*

i : .
•/? ReglonalExamlnlngBoard

; .
Sheffield sa esfc

;

I® r
-

'i ' M-TH i ii ni'Yrii'iii Tir'i

WELSH JOINT EDUCATION
' '

Z* I- 7 a Kr>\rn Al/iini s.i ...

« vm
w'M.

Miscellaneous

BRISTOL
BRISTOL DIOCESE
So* ndverllnement under Col;
lagan or Further Education
far past or Churches l.lnlsnn
Ofricur • F.E. anil initler
Youth and Community. Service
for pus t uf Swindon
Archdeaconry Youth Of fli'i’r.

(44137) 660000

GATESHEAD
METROPOLITAN UOHOUGII
COUNCIL
DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION
It on Hired for ,

Buplonihor.
I !)UQ, u SCALE 4 (earlier tu
loud a proJoel aimed nj Im*
proving the SOCIAL SKILl.h
nf pupils (aped 14-16 yours)
Irum Inner Area schools by
Unking staff expertise liialilo

schools with that Individuals
outside, particularly at New-
castle University and
Poly iharnlr. This now post
and project Is an important
part of Ilia Authority's proa-
rmnino. formulated In con-
sultation with tha DounrtmuiU
of tho Hnvlurnmont I through
an Inner Areu Partnorslilu),
whlrh la a l mod at allovlatlnn
educational dlsadvantags.
sTnrn tha nrnlrrt Is nrnnt-
u liii'il, tin* luxilntnirni must
initially bo fUeil-iai-in. tu mid
ill SIM Aminat, I BBS.

C Lor leu I liolp mill n onsuiil
usnr cur ullowunro (iniiximuin
1 19B cel will Im ovnllabln.

Appllrnt Icjn furms uiid
furinnr parlleulars arc avsll-
tible from tho Director of
Education. Prince CanaaBt
load South, aeieehead. Tyno
& Wear NEB 4LP: completed
farms should be returned by
10th May. 1982. 147942)

660000

HEREFORDSHIRE

POL SCHOOLSADVENTURE
Am seeking ex toachers

working rramnome to Jain
our aaloe force to promote
adventuro coureoe to
schools, youth aroups nnd
trnvsl anencles. It will
nsad a full lime comm 1

1

-d a full lime commit-
it during term time and
udes occasional even-

and ART A CRAFTS J605) -

Option 10: PRINTMAKINO atADVANCED LEVEL (wrlltnu
paper and practical test), for
the 1 084 examination.

Applicants should have a
degree or equivalent qual-
ification in a relevant subject
area, and a minimum of four

f
ears' recant relevant
eachInn experience. PraVioua
examining experience Is
saeontlal. Duties will com-
mence ns soon ae an appoint-
ment la made.

Further Information and an
unpllcntlou form may bo

a
btnlnod from The aecrotary
tutorul lAIQ), The AeaocJ-

ntorl Examinlnn Itourd, Wnl-

whom completed lurm# rtiouta

threo^weeke*M
?yssio°)

f !h '* aav*rtl*m°o¥6

Inge. Car nnd tnlaphone
essential. Training jilvon,
Romunaratlon £3,000 +
commission.

Application rorms and
details from Oil! Hinton,
POL Schools Adventure. 3
Station Street. Ross-on-
Wye. Herefordshire HR9
7AH. Talaphane number
i^DB9)lf42M.(47903j

oooo

LONDON

THE TAVISTOCK CLINIC
WORKING WITH

8V
ANI)Ti,S

,BaiOOL
LY

lO woakly seminars - 4tli
Ortubur to Am December

Monday 2.00 - 3.00 p.in.

This la a aorlea ur week-
ly seminars

.
designed far

practlslno sducatlonol and
allnlrnl psyehologista oom
blnlnn a thearstioal ax
nloratlan or oyetcnia con*
Copts and their appll ration
to family and school. It la
MMntlal that applicants
have the opportunity to
work. In both sottlnas-

iB
C^a«lnn datai lilt July.

Application forms
.
and

further dolnlls
.
available

from i Tlia Training Aaml-
niitrntor. Tavia took. Clinic.

E*t- kU. ‘«*%>000

LONDON

WINCHESTER
WINCHESTER IHKIJKCr
Tearltd I" required. We nre n
you ill pritji'i l limted In hwl«
Ciiitniin, lumprlxlnn » vmith
club u,i I.T. proiim hi ini' mid
and educational day « iMilrn
wnrklnu with emiiiularv uni*
children who are nut attend-
ing mainstream i-lliu. iittun.
Tlie nrujpct Is luokliin in-
wards InioiirutliMi tin- work uf
Ilia ill rue arnai when It inovra
back Into reliabllltiiled pre-
mises. Applicants must, he
qualified tniclinrs wlln have
couuileted their prubutiumirv
year. A drlvlm, llrciice Is nil
ndvnutsue. .Salary flpprui.
luiuioly £7.301). t:iusliiil date
ftir npplloiuis I nth Mm

.

1909.
l-or further details please

apply with s.ti.e. to West
Hampstead Education Work-
shop. 29311 Fljichlev llif. I.on-
don, NW3 i 4 11322) 661)000

Applications am Invltnil Im-
innUIntely Irani qiinllfind und
fixperloncud U.K. touchers for
one year axchannn posls In
England. Wales. Stoiluml.
Northern Ireluntl und Jersey
untlrr new Inter-U.K. Hrliemr
nommoiiRlni) September I UB2.

8.A.E. for further Informa-
tion to leunon for nxchaniin uf
commonwealth teachers.
Seymour Mews House, 36 -

37 Seymour Mews. London
Wl. 147706) 6601100

GRADUATE. Ktiowletliie of
Isrniil/Mlddlc East. Mint
know Hrlilsli University
neenu. Administrative Mildly.
some travel In UK, Freferably
single. Write with V. Box
No. TES 004363, The Times,
WCIX HEX. 148216) 660000

TUTORS required tliroiighout
Britain for private coachtn,, in
all subjects. Phoenix Tutors.

UfiJr M - 9ou,hTdWd«d

Outdoor Education

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION SERVICE
0LIIE PEHIS MOUNTAINCENTRE
Dlnorwlc. Near Llanbarls.
Owynoild.
APPOINTMENT OF WARDEN
Applications are Invited from
suitably quallflod persons for
tits post of Wardon for tho
Authority’s Residential Cen-
tra - Blue Farls - situnlod on
tha western- edge af thn
Snowdonia National Purk.Snowdonia National Purk.

Applicants should have pre-
vious experience of outdoor
and/or residential education
end should ba qualified
teachers or youth leadurs,
possessing a Mountain Lead-
ership Certificate.arshin Certl ricote.

Salary: Further Education
Lecturer Qriula II £6462 -

£10,431 1+ £280 per annum
allowances).
. Application

.
rorms qiid

further particulars nvallnbln

can is ahnuld up uvnr hi.
teachorn and hnvtt (|unl-
Iflcntlons nr rnlavant ex-
perlpnre In sailing, wind-

r
urflitn. canon In ii. climb-
no, caving ami

.
nannrul

S
o u n tal n activities. A
eaii driving llcnni'ii In

tlons or rnlavant ex-

E
nro In sailing, wlnil-
itn. canon tun. ullnih-

loan driving
nsanttiil.

ml
,
erence

i
ll organising
y groups, in

on and
parents, w.-_ .

and leading study groups, m
setting up pilot- acnatnes nnd

- In presentlnQ matorlnl Tor
publication, would be -dealr-;

For snpljaaiton form; sand
Immediately toi

.
The Secret-

' ary,, Department of' Catache-

REDBRIDGE

HUHHEX Poole and Dorssi am '**’

retmlra as ioon
TI'M Poll AllV lntoroMs

r
d

,

"Rr
nl

MI
?o,t?uc^INHTIUlCTOR it Eijl 1 1 It l.D vniiiin naople of ?i
r
i

k
L
n* ^ui|U»HU|Vfl Way “ ja _

riii* 1.1111111111 I rilrmtftnii "nclortokon rilm.. Aoiivm-2
..r (•"Intis' Centre at cHmhing, .SSSWM. "«

II kiitllmmi* Warren rniitiren camping. Muii r l0" «
i, I rmiuirnry Insirin ttir ns years of »«, J!. «Mr
from 1st May. I *182. An- driving llconco - d(
itlRnnis slnmlU lie skiiinl tlon availableund rxiirrlnncrd In 2 nr _ Further dotatl. *

fu1 ' “Oil
more uf the foliuwlnu:- Cunningham. P«
RiN-kclImliinii nnd innun- nnd Dorset Advim?,t0TL?»tulnrnrlnu. cnniiniiiu. c«v- Hercules Road
Inn nnd Envlronemriit Mu- Poulo, Dorsot . ( 17BtT)^

^

AiiiiiitiniiiLatli.il Is nvMI-
ilili* fur siugie stall.

Fur ( Iter dninlls front: J.
It. I.. Hitxtv. Warden. Iter- Ennllnk ..nard Suniuv AhivIiv cron- dlQtlSn 3S 3ire. llliiillrm. Wnrrrn. — ag q
1-nri<nl Itow. .Sussex. Tele* EsvaImh I

.aSVi »)
h,,rn,,'68» rareign language

i^,no ‘hS
tlon available wlihTm^Mt’
_ Further dotBii, “otrt.
Cunningham. DiPtitS? I***nnd Dorset Adyantun V-

Pw)l*Hercules Rond "ffl® c»lWr«.
Poulo, norsot.

0^,^^^

English as a

U.8.A.
OUTDOOR PUIIKtllTH
ti:aching - iih.v
UIINACAMP is Inukliig for
It Hint roils «*f iinlliuslnslli out-
linin' ad. suncliiHnls. n,,e 19 -

3(1. to wnrk ni American chil-
drens' summer nmiis (ur H -

'J <ixlmnntlii,i hut rewarding
weeks fmm June. Free flight,
hnnril. lodiilun- S3SQ salary.
I lexllile In ill,lay at end.

Ciiuliirt Tim Edwnrils.
Ill INCAM I* . 38 Berners St.
l.umlou W II* 3A Ii. II I -63 7
76H6. MEN EHPI'.UIAI.I.Y
NEEDED. 1 32303 1 680UUQ

WARWICKSHIRE
OLYMPIAN SCHOOL Ol
HI'ORT OF WAItWICK
UNIVERSITY

Residential spurts staff re-
quired with Uuvernlnti Body
qualifications and tenrhlnn ex-
nerlencn lit unit or more of
thn followlnn: nthlotlcs.
badmlngton. baskutball. gym-
nastics. hockey, uotball. soc-
cer. squaelt, swlmmlna. table
tennis. tennis. trampoline,
volleyball.

Must be wllllnn tu Join In
with surial priMirnnime al this
International arhool of sport
far 10 - 18 yr. olds - l)ntes:

?
4th July in 7tlt August anil
th in 2 1st August . £63 par
week plus full tumrd.

Letter uf application with
lull c.v. tq: Tevioiduli'. Lung
Hood East. Dnilhuni . Colrh es-
ter, F.ssnx ur ring 0206
322023 after 6l>m for Inrlhri'
details. Snrresslul annlli'nilts
will be i:uiitai-ind within 6
wnaks. (432231 680000

EXPLORE WORLDWIDE -

Special summer half-lerm
delta. 2-3 weeks from £293
nailing felmrus In Egypt, hlll-
trnkklng In Tlialluna. uver-
land tu Nurth Cope A Itusslu.
lundruvnrs In Moroicu, Tur-

S
ay's Aegeun t.'iiant. expliirlnq
.Italimir A Little Tibet.

Closing date Tor the receipt
IB

*iaoVs&

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
ExperlartoaU Social nnd Lire
SkllTa tutor rooulrnd ror i:tnt-
traot work with U.V.P. In
London area.
. Apply Minerva

.
Outdoor

y»ayi377fah w™^s
CUMBRIA

INSTRUCTORS
Lakeland Training have

vacancies for Four shorl

S
rm temporary Instructors
outdoor acilvltlex. from
ay - Snpiomher. Appli-

cants should bp uvnr Ui.

ijn . Saptamber
Jnat : epsciallsV

„. T,jil7Sa .Jbiit somg- flute,
oboe snd saxophone
teaahltia . slap,, hivotvad. ,. ,

r '‘l:
1-'- 1 1 !' ... W?U

a
P
r*«

BOURNEMOUTH
A*ipllrnllons are Invlitui I.the post or Dlractar or

iiemuuth. M" r -

L-’trWBNPV’-il i
•' I' ,<iSW "I tnukiiw ."yuiym . quyOT 1 '

;, 'i

further = ;apcf afjpHcattort fcrfiiSS

8MXl
e
yti«

teacher.
f
.rid.^oisavea.oit'.duiv car-,
no auporvldion. Ideal Tor
age groups 9 - IB. ILEA

vee.oit'.du

approved. Your flrat trip
Don’t; wofry. VV* takg al

,

tha nroblents off

SUFFOLK

rlthr- '-Oo

COVENTRY
CITY OF COVENTRYCOVENTRY A
WARWICKSHIRE
LehvScb

,AL LANQUAOE
I.ECTUIIER I

The Industrial Lsnouadi
Training Sarvlca Is a nstlgml
I'linmo which orovldei la rv-

giiagr and comraunlcoUoni
training at work for ptopto
whoso first Isnguaae is not
Enollsh and ralatod LralnLai
for notlva speakers who wort.
In multi-racial anvlronmaau.
The service Is financed by the

Manpower Services CoaA-
nlon and administered thrgugt
the Local Education Aulher-
Hies.
Tho Coventry 6 Warwick-

shire unit has s vacancy for

an assistant from September.
1982 or earlier If paailUt.
Salary Burnham P.E. Lecturer
GrodP I {£3034—£8638)

Exporlcnce und/or quallflii'

Units In tuochlng English ue
hocond Lannuage would bs u
id vantage, si would^ eipirl-

nitre uf working with sliink

inluurlty communities, know-
ledge or an Asian lsngm«t.
ur Industrial work atpsrl-

on
f£r units work to preamh

equal ooportuniues. All se>

plU'Onis (or this post will be

rnnsldorod on merit reeire-

Inss uf race, sex or treed.

Further porllclars »^ (»-

pi lent lan forms rrom Dlrsdjf

af Ednratlon. Education Os-

parlnie.lt.
,
N.w

Olllcut. Earl h ,reet. Ctwaaip

a /A&b's&de

. For Nuptlcatlfilia niul
ftirtltor hirurimitlun wi'ltn
or

,
uliotin to: l.itkidaml

Training. Limited.
A shinendow. _ .

AriiMldn,

DEVON
3KERN OUTDOOR

*
Late Bdoklnu Bargains

Cartalu Woeko
Small cantraa .with a

iremedpua, rango. or. oxclt-
loa advoiltur# activities.
> our own .

programme

.

planned for your specific
'. haads. namely

.
-atifios-

R
hara, goad rood A qi|»lr '

icdataff. .

Tolaphona (02372) 3992 '

or write toi Martin -A
Cherry Robinson, Skarn

;

•

Lodge. Dtddywell, Apple-
.

....SHim.. • A

.

MINBRVA OuWoor Vantiir,,.

,
IW7»V® "inviM

1 .you to bl-ing, a .gahool party;
to. oUh; rarmhouso .

Centra In
1*. Brecon Beacons, South

CITY OF COVENTRY

Peripatetic Instrumental

Teaching Scheme

Required Irom September 10B2

TEACHER OF CELLO
Scale 1 or 2 depending on quallHcoUono and experience.

The person appointed will bo pert of a^large teami
of

centred at Iho Covenliy Scboolof Mueloand^rvg^n uw

Authorlly'a soheme for InBlrumenlai lnstwclion

supervialon of the Muslo Advisers. He/she will wo*

classes end Individual puplte In
Seconcery

Schools and In tho Coventry School of Music.

Canvassing dlsquallflos. .

Closing dote 10 days oiler oppearanca of advertlBment^
Application forms and further pajwjj*

tje obtainsd from tha Director of

Council Offices. Earl Stree .
Coventfjf V

: ,

5RS Tel. 0203 26555 ext. 21 B4. r .SMS 161. UdUd dtwao i-

Coventry

ttvlptura' Wgelts "eftid
8
Vlo[3

-jtudy, aoursas, .^lnomdiiaiiy
dasibnad to pb it your own

. .'•necTsi Vaquiretnont,
GanoeinBi pony trakklng.

. climbing, • archgrv. cgvlna
• and muah • more:' In. small

The Solence Museum ha® a
A m̂pprvisoR

1

ApS
CHILDRENS ACTIVITY AREA SUPERV SQR. AP.^
with some experience In iGaohlng Ju

{nOsaiin-

eecond year secondary school chilid
area

:
education experience, to taka charge of the .

ol the, protective doming exhibition. -

It Is Intended that individual certain-

schpol pertlea should have. the ^^annqlnted

#

specimens of protective wear.-The pa^ P^viiith ^
be expected, td devlee^ thelr^own tajsMto

ofptKes ptc. provided. They-vym ® ,®°
h^u/^0moh3tr#

lon

responafbllHy fdr' the safe keepfng of '

{eflclilng,

articles and may al?o have ***«£*% prt^

students Who' come Into the .
area. to. wny w-

work.

;

1
•

'' "
' '

'i^ iiinB

The period of this appolntrnent w i
II

rom ^ ^
1982 until 27 February

June 1983); Pay will be,£530
days per rpoffth;:

paldJeave will i)e.at a rate of.,m days P*

,
wdrked. - .

: .. ' p^rin^
.Fdr application forms Plea|®^ KensirigloOi

; Office, Science Museum. :i\-\

SW7 2DD. (0l-B89 .3466 ext _

_ ^g;
CbmpldtedappllcallonfP,t^8 '

rtust.be

May 1982. .

^ times educational supplement 7.5.82

Itf-L
»inllPUet*

—

—

e F.L./E.S.P.
***

... n fully qiiBlliloci and
at* Cid tanchar? Aro you
s*5*E£SlSr Mexlbla, reliable.
* 4F'®™i„.ive person? Are
“••fJlSStBd In Intensive
f««

.j"i£Si tkichlng and
ghorl-iSr®

contract work In

^nNHUBBT LANGUAGE
requlrns auc'h

IWTBJ ahort-Tnrm con-
"iWurtliiB In June 19B2.
,r ilioHCBnta

,B
must bo Uni-

'Srsdiiatoa ni'nfnrably
post-graduate' Dlplnniii

! L„ a mil or two
10 .. t.achlrtB abroad and nx-

pSrlenca*'of a .8 . I* . toachtnu

. ^iMis^appiv *" wrlHita.
1 isiepnona nuotbnr, full

fiSBiBSflu*. l»»bs nonius
addresses of two rnforoan

iJv Tins Peaeo. Dlractur ol

KkdlesT Kllnhurst Lnngtianu

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

TRAIN TO TEACH
WaL,8L%AGSUAA^UE,GN

In I9B2 at Eaton Hull

IfiffflXr.'h.r..
leathers or graduutus wllli
TBFL superlan.i'n: 34-waok
inlenilva teacliar tralnlnn

HUDDERSFIELD
THE FOLYTECIINIC
liurtdnrHf Icltl
MRc ANALYSIS Or
DECISION IMtOCESSESA I'art Tliun Multl-
plRRlMtlniiry Coursa In
I»*yi linluny. Sociology unu
pulltli-a. Tho MSc is a newamt Innovatory coursa -
Mustnrv level. It provides anopportunity to conaldar abody of faucial Sclonrn know-
lednc cancurnsii with tha pro-cossos which untlnrlle daclsian
ntakltto- the MHc la niiiiti.clis

1

:

clBllnury nnd draws upon -
UtuTnl farlcitcne. An Importunt
fi.aturp tif the course. Is theopportunity It provided to ln-
vnst 1 gat,, thn con IrawHun rola-
iluiix ttiul nxlst batwann thosedlffnrnnt anpriiachns and theirmidorlylnn Fhllnaophlrai
assn lit Pilous. Ill addition theMsr allows students to |m-proyo tlm quality or thnlr owndecision making by drivalopina
nn undnrst sndlnn of the pro-
russes whlrh underlie this
artlvlty In a variety of situa-
tions, and by critically re-viewing derision olds. Thocumirsn Is In two parts, with
tlio flrnt Involvlnn lecturas.
casa studins. workshops and s
stirlQs of multi -disciplinaryseminars und tho second part
(Invoted to the dissertation,
Thn dlssertatlan involves a
substantial pi nra of reseacli
work which may be an Inves-
thiation or decision making Inthn student's piece of wark-
.or or Issues directly related
to rournn msiarlal.

for ftirthur particulars
olntutn contact Dr. A. J.Mould, Department or Be-
havioural Sciences, The

hyoria torm cun«i«iinu u«
30-wseks distance loarnlnn
followed by s 4- weak hlgh-
h intensive rnnidontlal

Alio 10-weak coursa (6-
yi-ooki distanca learning
fol lowed by 4-week Inten-
tly* residential module)
l»sdlns to tho Preliminary
CiriirfcalB in Teaching En-
lisr* ae a Foreign Lan-
futse. validated by Trinity

For all detalla and 1B82
diiei for both caursna
pitue write tps^Tha Rog-
htrsr. Ref. TE83. Eaton
Hall International. Rat-
ford, Nottlnghamsrijro or
Tsl: 0777 70A441. (37020)

700000

TEACHERS OF ESP/
EFL

SLS (Directory) Ltd.,
lbs Professional RoglatarM Teachers or BSP la In-
Mrsatad In hearing rrom.

. 1. Teachers or EEP with
rileyant quallflcatinna/nx-
ptrlaneei

I. Craduelo main
lewhers of EFL with n
minimum or two yitnrs n>.

5SteuonS!
,d P01nvnnt

No charge la mudn ror

aRa
o
r
b'“a.s.°ia£

p
.

nvo"-

•arKaPwi4» on,° :

—
' 70000Q

tueksy .

T
.^yb . Potts In noad lannunnn

JUJV ancT lotSRpiembcr. Par Information

Piiiytnrhnic, Quo'ensaate.
Huddernriold HDI SDH. Tel!HuddorariMd 22288 Ext. 2267.
(48204) 760000
LONDON
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

INSTITUTE OFEDUCATION
M.A. In Curriculum

Studies
Humanities Component

_ The M.A. In Curriculum
Stud las 1s now available
with e Humanities compo-
nent, Intended for teachors
of Humanlttos and tnte-

f
rated studies programmes
n erhools. Students follow
tho coursa ror the M.A. In
Curriculum Studies, and
than tha Humanities com-
ponent. which Includes
consideration or the evolu-
tion or 'Humanities' sub-
jects. of the ratlonelo . of
Integrated and Interrelated
discipline couraoa, ot prac-
tical problems Involved In
the construction end eve.
luatlon or Humanities

f
rogremmea, and or tho
raining or Humenltlea
teachers.
Tha coursa may ba roi-

lownd ono year full-time
or two yeara part-time
Purt-ttmo etudonts will be
admitted from 1982 and'
full-time students from
1983. Applicants. who
should hnve thu normal
quoliricatlona for entrance
to the M.A- In Curriculum
Studies and nn active In-
volvement in Humanities
leaching, may obtain de-
tails und application forms
from thn Deputy Academic
Registrar (Advanced Stu-
dies Section TEB 1,7). Uni-
versity.' of London Institutegig
LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISH (EFL)

Half Torm and Summer

Gnu wook residential
couraoa at Kent University/
Canterbury.

The Coursa Objective!
•To give you o practical
and thorough Introduction
to tho Teaching of English
as a Pornlon I-angungv In
one work.'

SS^WB
148356)

• 700000 The Course Objactlva:
.

~ ' -To give you a nractical

&SSSSL, ‘MiiB'SB'k

Kwi v * t

°
T
>- »£RSK pr"VS!^T

S*5S I'lw.ninotu Mo,,.,.

i.ondon ski

'S8i!»eS888?:fL
T,,‘

P larime Training CpursoB,
T tin liHens, 8 Vornon
•non. canterbury, _ K4Dt-.

T.E.F.L. COURSES
feiSSSSr""8 Limited will benoldlna eight one-week

‘nJh8 Teaching of In-

RS' W(i.“wi-),te i,sa:”
xaLsnmr on Monday s°ms
S. Unlverlaty Degree or a
JSMMrfiKiasr*1, (or “,ml -

UKn'nn Will heVAT and Includes:
instruction, teaching manuals,
nrlVBte room and sir meals, as

*h® ***• of recreational
facilities. Eomo self-caterlna
Places ara available at £98 f
VAT.

Similar Courses to those atthe • University or Kent otCanterbury wifi be held in theLinouarama Centres In Dlrm-Ingham In July end Augustand In Manchester In May.
,
" .wy ei|«* IIIIUI IIIBIIUII

wrifS^.to blngusramo
Limited. TEFL Department,
Rlvaredown House. Warn-
foca, Southampton, Hamp-
shire 803 1 LH , enclosing a .

stamped -addressed large en-
yelOpe. <228121 760000

T.E.F.L. COURSES

One weak residential
couraea at 8. Martin's col-
lage. Lancaster, duringm0 rw,Bu,t - coa^

Candidates should poa-
aoes University Degree or
Toechlng Certificate or
comparable qualification.

Good prospact of em-
ployment after tha course
ror those who went In one
of our 170 Inllnaua
Schools abroad.

For further details

f
ilaaae write briefly with
rge atamped-adareased
envelope to: Inllngue
School of Languages, 74
Fanny Street. Lancaster
LA) 1XN.

We regret we ere unable
to deal with telephone on-

?
ulrlai or peraonal callers.
47B78) 760006

Personal

Announcements

£1 ,000.00 COMMISSION Is

S
pura If. e.g. you send our
chool Just 2 groups of 12
EFL 8tudnnta for a 4 week
course. Comm lesion on
smaller groups payable par

118,000 FIR ANNUM ,+ Pad
up With teaching? Held beak
In your career? A Chance or
raetlon can now oHer you

an exciting career opportun
ity with a major public com
pany In the London area. I
you have drlvo. a ill
trick record and aelM
tty, pliptie us now between

1076.
800000

trnck record and i

foor.°Mon$Etklnd 01-637

100% MORTOAOII To
ra-rpartgaqoa im
available. Northorn_
Ineursnca Agonay. Free
Panrlth, Cumbria, Tel.
6$)I7 (24 hour eeryl

XP8RI8NCBD .
History

Teacher. 34, London unr-
v orally MjA., aeeka teaching

The Ttmea
<43337)

WC,X
80Sf0

Z
d

mated Tina
0
well ontnbuohotl two-— —:

' •
1 yonr qourao offers u unlquo'mHMnMMHBI opportunity to study mouarit

iifnuB in mnthem ntica I ed u c o -

.WlB tlon In an Interaotlvo environ-

BWII.H c,m„
"NewqaieaMeeqi
V; OadYbo!^^ fiavo sufiable teaanrng^pcrl-

Jormyu Stroat, London. SW1
bbW. Write, phone nr noli

For written terms, Tele-
1 0, a3e JH

1)?.491 29Si. (00010)
Booooo

"5iP?RT.UWR,T|Na/ Helpful
nints. Ideas, many examples
covering 11 - 16 age range
Ideal for subject teachers,form tutors. Band chequo/PO value £2.30 to SCRIBES.
Write Box . TES4347 Tho
Timas WCIX 8EZ. (37712)

800000

OAY_LOAN8 A POST-AL LOANS unsecured £100
' *8000, 100% MORT-OAOES and remortgages
(Incl. legal fees) arranged
for Teachers. For written
quotation: Richmond Invost-
ments Ltd. 4 The Green,
SiS.ht"HSa-^5Brr*>^j Toi: 01-
94 0 292 9/9833. Eatobliahed
1934. (427271 800000

T-SHIRT end S.S. printed for
your eahaol. College. Club.
Detelle from the Sussex T

-

Shirt Co., River Road. Llt-
tlehompton, Went Sussex.
BN 17 3BZ. Telephone 0B06 4
7298. (32490) 800000

WARREN RECORDINGS
offer a service cassette du-
plication, pressings from
your tnpos or our location
recordljtg. Warren Record-

I
nga. 39 Hendale Avenue,
.ondon NW 4LF. Telephono
01-203 0306. (2B386)

WHAT CAN A TEACHER DO
EXCEPT TBACHT Barbara
Onslow’s book atm avail-
able from Oroat Ouse Press
(T). 82 Castle Street. Cam-
bridge. £1.63 Inc p + p.
<43586 ) 8 0000 0

WRITE and sell Children's
Stories. Mail tuition Sties

booklet
Stories. Mali CU/L
assistance-. Free
Children Features.Children Features. (TES). 3/
9 Berkley Square. Salford,
Manchester
(32491)

Sal lord,

BoSt^OQ

?
ranch Private Day School,
enables, i.ooo boys, seeks

contact with Bnflilah school
with view to group ex-
changes. Write Mare B. Dun-
bavand, 10 rue Jaen Mermos,
78220 Vlroflay. France.
(48042) 800000

TUTOR REQUIRED.
J
ee Overseas section today.
D01 ) BOOOOO

Exhlbtlons

BRITISH LIBRARY. Oraet
Ruaseli St. WC1. ART OP
THE BOOK IN INDIA. Until
1st Auauat. Wkdays. 10-3.
Suns. 2.30—6. Adm. free.
Closed 3rd May. (49071)

840000

For Sale

and Wanted

ABANDON your mortgage
search now. Contact: Mil-& *

CHILDREN'S HOLIDAY
CENTRE MANAGER

PLG Young Adventuro
Lid., market leaders in thn
field of childrens' activity
holidays, are Booking to
recruit managers far two
of their centres In the Wye
Valley and Brecon National
Park.

Candidates should Ideal-
ly ba m thnlr SO'e andpossess good administra-
tive skills end the ability
to motivate a team Dr
young atorf. These posi-
tions will probably appeal
to tsachara with experi-
ence of F.E. and outdoor
ouraults who would like a
challenging job from Juna
until September.

Sinaia accommodation
provided and a competitive
salary.

For further details applynow to: Tiie Recruitment
Officer. PLG Young
Adventure Ltd., 843 Sta-
tion Street. Rois-on-Wye,
Herefordshire HR9 7 AH.
Rose (0S89) 63023.
1 93034) 880000

Give your kids a holiday

Raise money
loryour school

AnyiHdw ot youth leader who book*
asnJopInlflunA&P. Sperling HoMoy
during August can not only pravlds lh*
children wtti a grad sporting export-

eras kl good group discount raise bul

can nwiw his own working iKe ihal

much Eoillir.

tmaglna going bach 3) Soptsmber to

srough looibglli, hockey irtloka or cash

bs provide kanaport lor matahsa. Or.

going back knowing that thn iimwiBr
wDI And you with « new high |ump mat,

new orickat gear or money lo heat ihe

evrimmbig pool.

W»nl lo know <nora?Canyou alTordnol

ta7

Ring or writs:

Roy Will on,'

Anglian Sports Promotions,

Hllsby Barton, Altorri, Unos.
Tsi: (08312) 2498.

Language and activity holl*.
days In Tueoany. July and Au-
oust. Ago B-23.
Write ta: Interbuslness,

The English Academy, Viola

KRv.ftWW 3!
- VitKo'i

SNOWDONIA ComfurlabKi
house elnep 13 aiiJIeblO holi-
days and school parties all
year. 3.A.E. brochure. E-M.
Morris, 20 Colliers Limn.
Wool. Warshpm. Dorset.
(3489H 880000

FRANCE MAS FOROE HOLI-DAY CENTRE Offars lull
board accommodation In
bonutlful eattlng. Ideal fami-
lies, Individuals, groups. Ex-
ploro caves, castlea. forests,
walk the mountains or drive
ta coast. Andorra, - Spain.
Brochure: Mas Forge Ltd.. 7
Falcon Close. Banbury. Oxon.
Tel: (0293) 50614. (37331)

SB 00 00

ADVENTURE
|

HOLIDAYS
3 Week Tours

Kashmir, Iiidia-Nepal.

Middle East. Syria, Jordan,
Turkey, Iraq. Himalayan
trekking -Nepal, Kashmir.

Hann Overland
17 Stanthorpe Rd,

. London SW16

LEARN OIRMAN and anjay *
Bl fh "

TIROL. A -63 7 0 KltcbuhSI.
Austria. Open ell year. Be-
glnnaro/advanced. (43) 181

CARPETS and Cerpet Tiles
almost trade prices. Mont
makes. Pres delivery. Cor-
dova Carpets. BY •

- Cross

INDIA
. VILLAGE TOURS
Summer - 3 wseka £578, and
Wlntw/Eastar - 2 weaka £468.

Write to: I.V.&8.
' S6 Handliana Road

. Harrow HA1 2PE .

Ring: 01-883 0844

CARAVAN HOLIDAY
Peaceful Country Selling. Standa
In field alone. 6 berth, 32 fool
Electricity, Water, Flush Tdlel,

Cooker, Fridge. TV, all mod cona.

8 mles Falmoirth, Truro and
Hatolon. Available May onwards.
Very reasonable rate*.

Tel: 81. Day (0208) B20416

SOUILVER ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS
Activity Holidays in the Welsh
Border Country.

Suitable for all ago ranges.
Progranimas individually pre-

R
ared. Qualified staff, central
eating, drying roam fndll-

*£1idob* from canoeing,
climbing. orienteering,
archery, pony trekking and
hill -walking. One free atsrf
place per tan pupils.
For further Information

contact Sylvia Groves. at
Squjivsr Activity Holidays.
RBlifnahope. „ ahraweburv,

TBU - wn,
V.ifoVd

a
p
sr.%.f“

r

ij
b
oVB va,tn.

1.163, (39234). Si" StfESZiEl' SRARK
CYCLOPEDIA BRITANNI- 0303. (1)3 077) 880000 SJSSf® 1

.Til*,!
1ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNI-

6411. (32080) 8600QO

FOR BALE Several high quell-.

(evening;). (SEWS) ^ 868565

T-SHIRTS and' Swbat .shifts
and sportswssr printed with
your design or logo. For a

P
rofreselonal earvlae coq-
ncti Fresh Air Bportswesr,'

iVtvrw- sjm
7B4e. (99619 ) 860000

YOUR old .unwanted 'School,
piano — "

Jor Plano, exporter, axe
lent prlcsg paid for uprtBht
or Orsnds. Speclhllsts In
German Inatrumente.
Nationwide Ssrvloo. Midland
Boos, Kino Edward. Place,

Ingham
or. 02) 4

(48640)

e,,
iqV further* detilJP >nd hh i

N
,

s
Pmo°-h%

r,

.Ss5
,

r- fef, ‘teS-

SciSnoe
n0nt

A*' .Someutlno! .

Polytechnic Of the So^jtt

MANCHESTER
T.E.F.L. COURSES • •

NTENDINQ tri-

)"»*,a.* sMis
facet of espatrl
For further . in
conteoti. FT 8usl-
hino, Oreystoko

pore ; running^ sd, isna 6“n
you i

Infdrm \m4' of. IJtJ. ‘RJFJ- - - -non. ps p“
040) <

'SL-.BWJS.Jt-S':
B,UnPe

cufrlpglum

SECOND CHANCES
,
.1882-

The Con»umsr’e.' guide- to
adult education end trelnlRb
»nMP»nri>in. Cqipprimnu

PLYMOUTH. Teacher’*' home
!
e*r beacliOs and Dartmoor.
Auo . 4 Sopt. Phone. 0732-

43T0O. (489(2) 880000

- Rural Ilfracombe
Old Cottage,

Sleeps 4/fi,.

From £90 Inclusive.

! Letting from 28th May
to 4th September, 1982

.
Phone 0271-63326

SHORELINE HOLIDAYS.
6
uds - Cornwell i for
chooie and Collapse. For

sxcsllent rood/accommods-
tion. and ectfvlty/etudy

- wanks contact Bliorcilne
Holldeyq. Downs View,
Bitdo. Tel: (0388) 3134.
FrJoBs You Can Afford,
1 BBS . Vacancies Late Sept.

. and October. (44004)880000.

SKIING FOR SCHOOLS. 92/
83, 8eppada* in Italian

South Wales. Group Book-
ings welcome. Full Program-me of organised activities
available with qualified
tarr. or couraa designed ta
ault your needs. For rurthsr
dotalls apply nox No, TES
4360. The Time* tycix
8EZ. (44103) 890000

available with qualified
ctwrr. or couraa designed to
ault your needs. For rurthsr
details apply nox No, TES
4360. The Time* WciX
8EZ. (44303) 890000

TEACH AT A US SUMMERCAMP BUNACAMP I* Lock-
ing Tor hundred* or enthu-
siastic sports or crafts spe-
cialists, age 19 - 30, to
work with American chil-
dren for 9.-9 exhaustingdrsn far 9,-9 exhausting

S

iut rewarding, week* from

ole holiday et end. Contact
Tim Edwards, Bunicsmp, 69wnSbh Sa6nadr fas
IBBEP*-'* NE*TO)NEEDED.

980000

Home Exchange
Holidays

.

A UNIQUE HOLIDAY BX-PKRIBNCE. 5000 homsi-
.. vveps available (n 30 coun-

Dolomites. Superb Hotel
•Skiing all stda. Good ref's
Availability, New YYssr.
(Atartn

.
Esetnr and .Mia

Tf39hx-**nch*(38001 ) . 880000

Holidays .

and Accomniodation

^oooob

1a(f

tSrb/

i^wass
%MVa-
expert
to par

out

-Vf V.

."

(mods Uon svaiiabfa *t oOBt

°r
w?l«°Nord -An^lsln tsrns-

che
n
slLr MaS ^AR or Tele*

rsV-^fewkiWo'oSs

Illll

u
‘

-j-, ..

*

4P*TaAOB* up to 100 H.

GAGES ’Top-Ups’ re-
setmred sod uns-

murtsuns

LOANS

' Wye rfis'&af- (441 faWhapod

SSL ssear-M* SWfftWSrfe

a HFS aimngiii 9ecurec( buffgel: loans lor.Homoownsra.

;
You can reppy over 2H1 6 years and free Hro assurance may bs

’

Ihdliided to protect your family. Interest Is charged at 1,9% par
.

month, APA 25^, qxamplb £3,000 for 6 yeara rep^aya at C84.23 <1

monthly, total amopht payabte £6,053.80 which Mtl bo reducad .i

on aqrly saltternsnL,

No Hms bonsunUns interviews nor wtu employers be contacted.

Speedy and confldenllal postal service for oarllesl completion.
.

For your ^jplltatten term and written details of our secured loans 1

phone or write ta: -

HOMEOWNERS FINANCIAL SERVICE8
Barclays Bank Chambers

St. Giles Square, Northampton islNI .IDA'

Telephone (0SQ4) 34141
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